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XXXIV. jAXfARY. loo,^.

THI". COXSTITUTIOXAI. COXVICNTIOX.

Cf^'v^^^j^HH stall: of Xew Hanip-

fc>Vrji 5?;'^ shire occiijjies an UTii.iue

f^^^L [^•r'i position anion? her ?is-

tix^^ST''* -^ '"'' coniuionwealihs in

the melhod of a-.iiendinj^

licr cor.siiuuion. Changes in the fun-

uai;:ental In .v are proposed to tiie peo-

ple thron^^'h the legislatures in nearly

all the stales. In Xew Hampshire
alone do suggested amendments come
eniirtly through a convention held

for that purpose. Tliis provi.-ion,

wi-.ich was fi.^rmerly in vogue more
extensively than at present, lias fal-

1-U from itb place in the .American

sy.slem, so that in but few slates

would it be possible to bring together

a body of men like that which met in

Coticord hist month.

Kut like mauy other old and tried

customs, which have been superseded
by !ie«- ones, the Xew Hampshire
method has its advantages. The con-

stitution of the state .should be kej)!,

as far as possible, from the petty poli-

tics of the day. It is the guardian of

the liberties of the people and should
"oe preserved as sacredly as the cir-

cumstances allow, changes being
ni.ide ouly when imperatively de-
1:1.-1 nded by .stress of circumstances.

I'onstquently should the tribunal,
vvhich is to make the initiative in

amending the consliiuliou. be changed

from a convention to the legislature

the result would be vety undesirable.

I'rom its present exalted position the

constilutiou would be lowered to the

level of the most trivial legislation.

Imagine a deliberative body turning

from the consideration of the right of

trial V)y jury as guaranteed in the hill

of rights to a bill prohibiting fishing

iu a nameless tarn among the hills in

one of the remotest parts of the stale.

The venerable instrument would he

made tiie oiiject of continuous assault

and change, with tlie result that the

entire system of jurisprudence would

be uncertain and vacillating. Thai

the present method has worked well

is attested by the uniform good gov-

ernment that the state has always

enjoyed, and further by the deci-

sive majority with which the people,

through their delegates in the recent

convention, manifested their desire

that it be retained.

Under this provision of the consti-

tution eight conventions ha\'e been

held iu the hi.story of the state. The
first began its existence January 5,

1776, when the Provincial congress

resolved itself into a convention for

the purpose of framing a constitution

for the government of the state, then
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about to throw off the rule oi the

niolher country. This was the first

organic law adopted by any of the

thirteen original slates and leni-tined

in force until June 2, 17S4. Another

convention was held at Concord in

177S, but its rTconuucndcd changes

v.cre not adopted by the perple.

The third assembly called for tliis

purpose was, perhaps, the uiost

memorable in the history of the

state. For nearly two aud one half

years the delegates had the niatlcr of

framing a new constitution in hand.

Twice their recommendations were

rejected, but the third draft submit-

ted to the people was adopted and

became the fu;idarac:;lal law upon

the date uicutioned above. With
various modifications this iu-;lrun;ent

has remained ir. force until the pres-

ent time. The most radical changes

and the most exlen.sive additions

were made in 1792. So important

were these changes aud additions

that the constitution has been quite

generally known as that of 1793, this

being tlie date at which the recom-

mendations of the convention went

into effect.

For nearly sixty years no further

conventions were held. Then in

1S50 the fifth assembled in Concord.

Franklin Pierce, afterwards presi-

deut of the United >^Hate.=, was

chosen to preside over its delibera-

tions. This convention proceeded to

recommend fifteen amendments, all

o( which were rejected by the people.

At a second session, however, held

llie following year, tiiree amend-

ments were resubmitted, proposing

to aijolish the religious test, to abol-

ish the properly <jualirication, and to

provide for a new mode of amending

the constitution. That amendment

abolishing the property qualification

alone was adopted.

The sixth convention assembled in

1P76. Among the members were

Daniel Clark, who was elected presi-

dent ; Harry Bingham, of Littleton :

John S. H. I'riuk, of Greenland

;

Joliu J. Bell aud Gilmau Marslon, of

Exeter : Ichabod Goodwin, of Ports-

mouth ; John \V. Sanborn, of Wake-
field

; James O. Lyfoid, who then

represented Canterbury; Ai B.

Thompson, Jacob H. Gallinger,

William K. Chandler, Joseph Went-

worth, Benjamin A. Kimball, of Con-

cord : Isaac X. Blodgett, of Frank-

lin : Frederick Smyth, James F.

Briggs, of Manchester; George A.

Ramsdell, of Nashua ; Samuel B.

Page, of Haverhill, and Jacob Ben-

ton, of Lancaster. The mo.st impor-

tant amendment recommended was

that providing for the present basis

of representation in the legislature.

The seventh and last convention

previous to that of 1902 was held at

Concord in 18S9. It elected Hon.

Charles H. Bell, of Kxeter, president.

In this body we again find a large

number of able and distinguished

men. Isaac W. Smith, of Manches-

ter, was chairman of the committee

on -executive department ; James F.

Briggs, of Manchester, on legislative

department ; Ellery A. Hibbard, of

Laconia, on judicial department

;

William S. Ladd, of Lancaster, on

future mode of amending the con.sti-

tution and other proposed amend-

ments; Charles A. Dole, of Lebanon,

on time and mode of submitting to

the people the amendments agreed

to by the convention. Many other

prominent men were there, including

John D. Lyn;au, of L.xeter ; Calvin

Page, of Portsmouth
; John W. San-
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boru, of \Vakc;leld : Joseph B. Walk-

er, .Amos Had ley, and Benjarnhi A.

Kimball, of Concord; Frraik X. Par-

sons, Isaac X. I'.lodgett. and Alvah

W. Sulioway, of Traiikliu : David

Cross, Charles H. Baitlett, George

C. Gihnorc, ami Henry H. Biuiiham.

of Mauclieste; : Kobert M. Wallace,

of Milford : George B. French, of

Nashua : Ira Colb.v, of Claremoiit

:

Dc acr Richards, of Newport : and

Ililward R. Ruggles, of Hanover.

The question of the expediency of

holding a couslitutioual convention

ha.=; been submitted to the people

three times since iSSo. April i,

1S93, the legislature called for an

expression on the part of the people.

The vote was 16,689 against and

13,6'ni in i'uvor. Two years later tl;e

pioposition nut with a still njore de-

cisi\e defeat, the vote being 19,831

to 1.1,099. By an act of the legisla-

ture dated March i. 1S99. the ques-

tion was again submitted. But few

thought there was a possibility of

getting the necessary two-thirds vote.

The greater part of the voters ig-

nored the subject entirely. But when
the secretary of state had figured up
the returns he found that, although

hut 13.8.-S votes h.-.d been cast. 10,571

were in the aflinnative and only 3.2S7

in the negative.

The next k-;islature passed an act

providing for the convention, and it

wa-> approved by Governor Chester

]'. Jordan, March 21, 1901. Accord-

ing to its provisions the choice of

delegates from every town and w.nrd

in the state was called for at the elec-

tion held in November, 1902. The
selection of delegates resulted in

sending to the stale capital the pick

of New Hampshire's distinguished

citizens. It is appropriate that this

rhiudcr!-:

iKirles II.

Ill: Deer-

P. F.mer
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^.•.nlukh. Honry F. l)..i

I. l'.i:^-o: Turt..ut...:oti:--h.

a!..H\.|'1. Jol.n W. Sanl-..

...-ei.h F. Trini-v. N, 1

larlo.-, J. H:iinl>Ur;. John K. S
.sei.h I..CI....it:h. \valu-r C. Kar

Ivu. )!vury M. Baker: Ura-lfurd. John F..
••<ii-l''"_n I- Halliii:

V. CliarUs F.. KofHo: Wanl J, Pales P. Vir- Altn-rt Sheilil. NS ,:
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Pulnam; London. Jeremiah A. CloupU: Xewbur
(i.-oi-t:, J. .Mess.-r: New Loudon. Jacob H. To.l(

CHKSHIKE COCNTY.

Chiikerin!,'. F.dniund F.. Truesdell, Goorfte K. Charles WrlKiii.
:

i'
:

>\ i. km; War
Miller; I'irisll.-ld. Frank P. Greene. Edward K. ^^'H'a"' L'- "•' "'

'

n .11: War.i

Webster: Salishnry. Kdward X.Sawyer: Sutton. Clement J. W....! w
;

; . pli Mad.l

r... elioi..-e-voted not to sen.] ; Wander, .\rthur M!'rll.oruii>:li, i.;,i ; . ...i -: M., ;
:...i

.
i;..<kv

,:...!, 0.
''^' '°"''"''

„,,,„. I. Lewis u. (:i>s; Rin.l;,-e. Warren

HILLSBOBOrCn COrXTY. Emory; Koxbury. Charles W. Huckminst
.«tr..ldanl. Cumminss B. MeClure; .Sulliv

r.Euirene C.Hubbard: Antrim. Frank- „..,„ie| w. K„pj;; surry, Stephen H. Clem.
..

Swan/oy. Alburn J. D;iy: Troy, .Melviu T.Sto
Walpole, Frank A. .SpauMin^r, William H. Kini

CarL.s C. Davis. t;e.<rKe W. Pieree.

SLLLIVA.V COU.N1 Y.

Aeworib. Abraham .M. Milehell; Charle.str,

L%raan Brooks: Clarenront, Edward J. Tei.n

.rj-'p H. Bartl.tr; Fnlty, Ch:i

shintftoD, Willie IJ. Brockiv,
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1. Ira

:\i1.m:.i-. Bivili. Hiiiiy C. C:i

i:i ir. Parl-.or: liet!iUln'iii. Her
i.l'.-e«- t. r. Henry H. M..rri'.l:

:i-.-: (_:i!.ii.i.>n.Charl<.s \V. pi::

Herbert 11. .\s!ik-v ; Kasion, Cliarl.s A. W.utiK:

Ellswonh. Bert H. Avery: EnllelO, Hriiiy Ojin-

I'arker; Graft.n. J,.-^ei.h !:. Walker; Groion.

Daoiel Ki.l.ivr; Hani.ver. SimoD Waril. James F.

Colby: llavorliill.Tyl.jr Westpate. Sent SU.au^.

Edwin B. Pik.'; Hebron. Edward M. Jewell:

Holdi-rness, Koben L. Flaniler.-: LandafT. Van
15. f.lazii-r: Leb.iiJ.:i. Cbar'os A. l>o!e, Ch.irUs B.

Clareuee E. Ilibbar.l;

:. Hei
. Morr;

JohD U. Freiieb; Urford, Gei^rge W. Lani|ire.

PKrmont. Edward Ford; Ptyniooth, Frank \

Kussell. Alvin F. Weiuwortli: RuDiney, Cbarl

retaiy. Mr. Kent took llie chair

amid the applause of the whole as-

sembh", and in his usual elotiuciU

manner thanked the delegates for the

honor conferred upon him—a member
of the minority party—and spoke ex-

tendedly upon the high character

and aims of the convention.

There was a contest for the oflice

of president of the convention. Gen.

Frank S. Streeter, of Concord, the

distinguished corporation lawyer,

was an avowed candidate, and the

friends of the venerable Judge David

Cross, of Manchester, had been work-

ing in his interest, while others fav-

ored Hon. Edgar Aldrich. of Little-

ton, judge of the United .States dis-

trict court. The balloting resulted :

Colebrook. .:m- ,n n. Dudky, Thomas F Johi

son: Columbia. Cbarlcs C.Titus: Dallon. Fr.ni

Britton: Dnnimer, Adam W. Wight; Erro). Ke-
inember B. Thurst.'ii; G'lrhaii

~

ord: Lai

:. E%aD
>ter. Irv

ins W.Drew. Honry O. Kent. Williaia H. Han
ley; Milan. Leonard K. I'hlpi.s; Northutnber
laud. Napoleon B. I'erkios. George W. McKel
lips; PittsburK. H;,rvey AURii^tus liUinobard
Randolph. Laban M. Watson; Slielburne. Charle
E. rhlibr..-.!,-: Stark. William T. Pike; .=;eKar!s

town, Leon D. Kipliy: Strat/ord, Havilah B. Hin-
Mid .\ Idrleh. >

Pursuant to tiie call of the people,

the convention assembleti in Repre-

sentatives' ha!), December 2, and

immediately proceeded to organize.

Judge Isaac N. Blodgett, the late

chief justice of the Xew Hampshiie
supreme court, called to order at the

appointed time. Col. Henry O.

Kent, of Lancaster, was chosen tem-

porary chairman, and James Iv.

Dodge, of Manchester, temporary sec-

General Streeter was therefore de-

clared the choice of the convention.

There were three candidates for

secretary—Thomas H. Madigan, Jr.,

of Concord ; James R. Jackson, of

Littleton, and George W. Fowler, of

Pembroke, the ballot resulting in the

choice of tlie first named. There

being no contest for the remaining

positions, the following were chosen

by f.cclaination : A.=sistant secretary,

L. Ashtou Thorp, of Manchester;

sergeant-at-arms, John K. Law, of

New London ; chaplain. Rev. Bur-

ton W. Lockhart, of Manchester;

doorkeepers, Charles \V. Torr, of

Dover; George \V. Allen, of Stew-

artstown, and \V. W. J^vejoy, of

Littleton.

President Streeter completed the

organization of the body by appoint-

ing the following committees

:
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Oil Bill of Rights and Kxcculive

iJepartment,— Edgar Aldrich, of Lit-

tleton, chairman ; James F. Briggs,

of Manchester; Ir\-ing \V. Drew, of

Lancaster ; George E. Bales, of Wil-

ton ; Arthur O. Fuller, of Fxetcr

;

Amos C. Chase, of Kingston

;

Stephen C. ^'c:ader, of Rochester

;

John T. Bnsiel, of Laconia ; Charles

C. Rogers, of Tiltou ; Stephen W.
Clow, of Wolfeborough ; Benjamin
A. KimbalL of Concord; l.vdwanl B.

S. Sanborn, of Franklin ; Willis G.
Buxton, of Boscawen ; Gordon
Woodbury, of Bedford

; Joseph
Madden, of Keene ; Melvin T.
Stone, of Troy; Ira G. Colby, of

Cinreinout
; Arthur C. Bradley, of

Xttwport
; George F. Morris, of Lis-

bon
; Alfred R. Evans, of Gorham.

On Legislative Department,—David

Cross, of Manchester, chairman ; John

W. Sanborn, of Wakefield ; James O.

Lyford, of Concord : John M. Mitchell,

of Concord ; Alfred V. Howard, of

Portsmouth; James >r. Healey, of

Raymond ; Stephen S. Jewett, of La

conia ; Horace N. Colbath, of Barn

stead ; George F,. Cochrane, of Roch

ester; FMniund E. Trucsdell, of Pern

broke ; Herbert O. Hadley, of Tern

pie ; George T. Poavey, of Green

field; Joseph Quirin, of Manchester

Daniel W. Rugg. of Sullivan ; Abra-

ham M. Mitchell, of A cworth ; War-

ren B. Richardson, of Canaan; Kl

mer V,. Woodbury, of Woodstock

Wilbur F. Parker, of Franconia

Charles f:. Philbrook, of Shelburne

Louis M. LaPlante, of Berlin.
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On Judicial Departiiieiit, — Isa?.c

>.'. B]odgelt, of Frauklin, chairman ;

Ke;iben E. Walkei'. of Concord ; Kd-

ward v.. Parker, of Nashua : Kdwanl
}l.Adaiiis, of Portsmouth ; William

H. C. FoHanshy, of Exeter; William

T. Guiiiiison. of Rochester: William

B. I-ellowv., of Tilto'J : lidwiu P.

Tlioinpson. of Laconia ; Dudley C.

Colman. of Brook field : David I".

Dudle}-, of Concord; Charles J.

Hamblett, of Nashua
; John B.

Smith, of liillsborough : Cyrus H.
Little, of Manchester: Albert Au-

nett, of Jaffrey
; James S. Taft, of

Keene : Jesse M. Barton, of New-
port ; Osmon B. Way, of Claremont ;

Tyler Weslgate. of Haverhill : James
F. Colby, of Hanover; Daniel J.

Daley, of Berlin.

On Fuuiri. Mode of Atner.diug tlie

Constitution and Other Proposed

Amendments.—F^hvin G. Eastman,

of FIxeter, chairman: lid'.vard J.

Tenney, of Claremont ; Williara B.

Rotch. of Milford; True L. Norris,

of Portsmouth ; Charles T. Moultou,

of Dover; Edwin C. Eewis, of La-

conia; Keurick W. Smith, of New
Hampton ; Henry ^L Rideout, of

Barllett; Henry M. Baker, of Bow;
Edward G. Leach, of Franklin;

DeWitt C. Howe, of Concord ; Ed-

win F. Jones, of Manchester; Na-

than P. Hunt, of Mduchester. P'rank

A. Spaulding, of Walpole : George
W. Pierce, of Winchester; Henry F.

Green, of Littleton ; PMwiu B. Pike,

of Haverhill; Frank W. Russell, of

Plymouth; Joseph H. Wight, of Ber-

lin : William II. Paine, of Berlin.

On Time and Mode of Submitting

to the People the Amendments
Agreed to by the Convention. --Will-

iam E. Chandler, of Concord, chair-

man ; George C. Gilniore, of Man-

chester : Calvin T. Shute. of Went-

worth ; Alt.ert S. Wetherell. of I-xe-

ter; Walter R. Sanders, of Dcrry :

James A. Edgerly, of Somerswoith :

John H. Nute. of Dover; Thomas
Cogswell, of Gilmanton ; Luther E.

Dearborn, of Flaton ; Ivdward C.

Niles, of Concord ; Abijah Hollis. of

Concord; Ira A. Chase, of Bristol:

Edward H. Wason, of Nasliua

:

S imuel W. Holman. of Hillsborough :

Clement J. Woodward, of Keene:

Hiram F. Newell, of Keene ; Sclh

M. Richards, of Newport: George

H. Baitlett, of Sunapee ; Charles A.

Dole, of Lebanon ; Thomas F. John-

son, of Colebrook.

On Mileage,—Carl E. Knight, of

Milford, chairman ; John Walker, of

Newmarket: George I. Leighton. of

Dover ; Allan C. Clark, of Center

Harbor: Fred \\. Ilersey, of Wolfe-

borough : George E. Miller, of Pem-

broke : Charles Wright, of Keene :

Moses P. Burpee, of Grantham : \'an

B. Glazier, of Laudaff ; Leon D. Rip-

ley, of Stewartstown.

On P'iuauce,—Frank O. Clement,

of Manchester, chairman ; George

Melvin, of Lyme : Samuel W. Emery,

o! Portsmouth : John H. Nealley, of

Dover: Ciiarles L. Pulsifer, of La-

conia: Sewell M. Hobson, of Con-

way : Mailland C. Lamprey, of Con-

cord : Carlos C. Davis, of Winches-

ter: Daniel Ide, of Croydon : George

W. McKellips, of Northumberland.

The problems which confronted

the convention as soon as it had as-

sembled were more important than

had come up since the early days

of statehood. Previous conventions,

since that of 1792, had grappled only

with questions which pertained to the

details of state government. The re-

duction of representation in the lower
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branch of the k£;;s]atiire, which was

the leading question for the consitl-

eratioii of the conveiuion of 1902,

wns of vital iinporiaiice, nny change

whatever affecting the fuudaniental

principles upon wh.ich the state was

founded. >7iiieteen iudiviihial rc^so-

lulioiis upon this subject, each pre-

senting a different view, were intro-

<liiced into the convention. All. how-

e\< r, were r.iodificalions of two plan>

—the district and the town s\stem.s.

Hon. James O. Lj'ford presented a

resolution euUjodyiiig nearly all the

features of the former, as used in

Massachufetts. Tiie supporters of

the towu svsteiu introduced resolu-

tions eiu!)racing alnio.-t every possi-

ble modification from that giving a

representative to every towu and

ward iu the state to that of Hon.

John M. Mitchell, of Coucord. whicli

contained a provision allowing towns

voluntarily to adopt the district plan.

Jlefore the <]ueslion had been dis-

cns.sed long, it was evident that the

town plan was favored by a large

majority of the members and when a

vote was finally takeu iu comniiltee

of the -whole, the couvenlion fa\ored

the town system. It also voted that

in its opinion the hou.'^e should have
between 280 aud 300 members ; and
that the minimum number required

lur the first should be 600 and for

the second such a number as would
make the size of the house as pre-

\iously decided upon.

Upon being reported back to the

convention the subject went to the

committee on legislative depaitment
Avith instructions to draw up an
amendment embodying these fea-

tures. After extended consideration

a majority and a minority report

were submitted to the couvention.

Tb.e former provided that the mini-

mum number should be Soo and the

for each subsecjucut representative

should be 1,600, thus iireserviiig

the ratio adopted by the convention

of 17S4. In addition to this the lo-

cal option feature proposed by Mr.

Mitchell was included. Under tb.is

provision the house would be com-

posed of 313 members. The repoit

was signed by Hon. David Cross,

of Manchester; Hon. John W. San-

born, of Wakefield : Hon. James O.

Lyfoid, of Concord: Hon. John M.

Mitchell, of Concord: Hon. Alfred

F. Howard, of Portsmouth ; Hon.

Stephen S. Jewell, of I.aconia ; Hon.

Edmund H. Truesdell, of Pembroke:

Joseph Oiiirin, of Manchester; \V. P..

Richardson, of Canaan; Willier I".

Parker, of Francoaia ; and Charles

E. Philbrook, of Shelburne. The mi-

nority reported an amendment which

retained every feature of the present

article of the constitution upon repre-

sentation, with the exception of the

mean increasing number, which was

changed from 1,200 to i.Soo. thus

making 2,400 instead of 1,800 the

requisite number for a second repre-

.«eutative. This report was signed

by Elmer E. Woodbury, of Wood-
stock ; George E. Cochrane, of

Rochester ; George S. Peavey, of

Greenfield; Horace X. Colbath. of

Barnstead; Abraham M. Mitchell, of

Acworth ; Daniel W. Rugg, of Sulli-

vau ; Herbert O. Hadley, of Temple
:

and James M. Healey, of Raymond.

When brought to a vote in the

conveution the majority report was

adopted and will go to the people

for ratification. So important is this

suggested amendment that it is given

below in full

:
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:Tly-;our

and f

proceediiiK in Ihrii psoportion, making: sixtcci

hundred sncli irhabilatus, the me?.!! -ncreasi;!!

number for any additional leproenlalivc; pro

vided, that no town shall be divided or thi

as to increase the nunsbcr ol representatives t(

which such town or '"ity r.;ay be entitled by thi

next preceding census ; and provided further

that, to those towns and cities which since th<

last census have been divided or had thti

boundaries or ward lines tlian;,'!.-.!, the pcnom
:t bcfo lendm

had no such division or ilteiition b:cn made.

Art. 10. V.'hentvtr any town, placr, or city

ward shall ha^•e kss than eiRhl hundred sueh

-such (own, place, or ward to elect and send to

the general courl a reitr'.jienlative sue'; propor-

ird t elect a such I

provided; provided, that the

legislature may authori/.e contiguous towns, 0[
contiguous towns and wards liavin;;, respec-

tively, less than eight hundred inh^b-taii's, but

who.-e inhabitants in the aggrtgate equal or

exceed eight hundred, to unite for the purpose
oJ electing a representative, i/ each town so

decides by major vote, a i a meitirg called tor

the purpose ; and the votf s o( towns, thus

united, shall be cast, counted, returned, and
declared, as the votes for scnatois are cast,

counted, returned, and declared ; and the gov-

ernor shall, fourteen days before the first

Wednesday of each biennial session of the

legislature, issue his summons to such persons

jcct.s, were iiiirothiced. Among the

most important were those providing

for the establi.shuieiit of more than

one polling place in towns ami

wards : for taxing the estates of de-

ceased persons; for the .subnii.ssion of

amendments to the constitution to

the people by the legislature ; for the

prohibition of trusts ; for granting

the suffrage to women ; for remov-

Hig all sectarian words from the Bill

of Rights : for the appointment of

county solicitors by the courts; for

extending the jurisdiction of police

courts : for increasing the size of the

senate : for the appointment of sher-

iffs; for making the supreme and

superior courts permaueut ; for pro-

hibiting free passes ; for establishing

the initiative and referendum ; for

the appointment of the commissary-

general by the governor ; for the

election of the secretary of slate and

other officers by the people ; for the

prohibition of special legislation ; for

the prohibition of exemptions from

taxation ; for the election of a lieu-

tenant-governor ; for an educatioual

test for voting ; and for the electiou

of governor, senators, and other olTi-

cers by jilurality vote. From this

long list the convention selected but

eight amendments to send to the peo-

ple for ratification. One of them was

divided so that with the one referring

to representation in the house of rep-

resentatives the people will be called

upon to answer ten <]uestions. They
are as follows :

plur : thei

In addition to the nineteen resolu-

tions on the sul;ject of represenl.ition,

fifty-one others, upon various sub-

I. Do apprc e of n fvery person

to ollice, to

the Englishbe able to read the const

language and to write, the requirement not to

apply to any person who now has the right to

vote nor to any person who shall be sixty years

ol age or upwards, on January i. 1904, as pro-

posed in the amendment to the constitution?
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n. Do you 3pp:ove of tlie rcc

iMplains and fi:b,\i;erns in the

slalc sJiall. before \\\
"

vicKOtnient, be examined and toi:iid duly quali-

l-C'l by ?.n exnv.niiintc board appo::Hcd by the

oscd i the

the conftitution ]

III. Do you at

"the commifsa:

nipofe

and <

property, including franchises and property

posed in the amendment to the constitution ?

V. Do you approve of allowiuK the legisl.i-

lature to give police courts jurisdicticn to try

and determine, subject to the respondent's

right of appeal and trial by jui

wheie : pun
posedimprisonmeii

in the aniendniem to the cinstilution?

VI. Do you approve of amending the Bill of

Rights Wy siiikinK out the woid "evangelical "

word "Christian"' au'l striking out the word
"Protestant," bcfoie the words "teachers of

the word "to.vni ' in two places where the

legislaturi is empowered to authori,!e towns,

parishes, and leligious societies "to support

and maintain teachers of religion and moral-

ity," and striking out the words "and every

words "all religions sects and denominations,"

where equal protection of th-: law is r.ssured, as

proposed in tl;c ? :-Kndraent to the constitution ?

VII. Do you approve of striking out the word
" mrile " before the word " inhabitant," in the

clause which provides thai every male inhabi-

f .cceptions) shal' have a right to vote ; which
cause is supplemented by the exjslin? provision

that eveiy such person shall be considered an

inhabitant for the purpose of electing and be-

ing elected to ofr:ce,as proposed in the amend

the state of all persons and a

and corporations, who cndc

free and fair con;pct!tion i

ndin:IX. Do you approve

jsentatives by making Six> inhabitatsl

iry to the election of one representa

aving less than So.^ inhabitants ma;

X. Do you approve I'f giving the legisl

authority to establish ni.->ro than one pb

The work of the convention is now
iu the bands of the people, who will

vote upon the several propositious on

the second Tuc^daj- in March, lyo^.

That the convention con.scieiitiously

performed ils duties is admitted by

all, and whetlier the people accept or

reject its recoiniiiendations, historj-

will accord to its members due credit.

It was only natural that the con-

vention should contain many of the

most distinguished men of the state.

When a change in the constitution is

contemplated the people approach the

matter with a .sense of great responsi-

bility. Consequeiuly, as soon as it

was learned that a convention was to

be held, search for the ablest men was

begun. It almost seemed that the

various towns and wards vied with

each other in the selection of their

most distinguished citizens. The
political parties laid aside partisan-

ship in some instances and supported

the same candidate. The result was

that when the list of delegates was

completed it was found that in nearly

every instance the best qualified citi-

zen had been sent from each primary

in the state. A general idea of the
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convention may be gained from tlie

fad thai an\ong its members were an

ex-govenior, an cx-chief justice of

the supreme court, an ex-senator,

two ex-congrcssnien, six lotiner

speakers of the state house of repre-

sentatives, a United Stales district

judge, an associate justice ol tlie su-

preme court of the state, tlie atlor-

ncy-general, the United Stales dis-

tr"ct attorney, two forn;er incumbents

of the same office, besides man\- other

n'en promineut in state affairs, as al-

ready pointed out in tlie columns of

the Graniti: Moxthl\. A gentle-

man who has, for a number of years,

seen the United States house of repre-

sentatives and many other legislative

bodies, after watching the proceed-

ings of the conv>;ntiou from tlie gal-

lery, jironouuced it the ablest body

of men he had ever seen gathered to-

gether. The advanced age of the

members was a guarantee of their

wide experience. There were but

comparatively few men below middle

age. Ihe average being, without

doubt, above five decades. So

marked was this characteristic of

the convention that there were none

who attended its sessions who could

not echo the sentiment of Colonel

Kent, when, in his remarks upon as-

suming the chair as temporary chair-

" It is natural that the people of

the state should send up to such a

gland council as is here assembled,

from among her best and wisest sons,

not young men chiefly, in the hey-

day of youth, with all the world be-

fore them from which to choose their

course, but grave men, who have

borne the burden of life's affairs,

who have seen illusions fade before

experiment, who desire of all Uiiiigs

to preserve as intact as changes of

environment will permit, that grand

charier of our liberties under which
our present well-being has been se-

red.-

At the

actual, hvad of the convention sat its

president, Gen. l"rank S. Streeter, of

Coiicord, \"erniont's by birth, bv.t

Xew- Hampshire's by training arui

career and service. He was born in

Charleston, Vt., August 5. 1S53, and

fitted for college at St. Johnsbury

academy. Kntering Dartmouth as a

sophomore he graduated in that bril-

liant class of 1S74, which has con-

tributed Cougressmen McCall and

Powers to adorn Massachusetts' roll

of national legislators, and Chief Jus-

tice Parsons and Attorney-General

ICaslman to the annals of Xew Hamp-
shire jurisprudence. For a short time

after his graduation Mr. Sireeter pur-

sued the arts of the schoolmaster as

principal of the high school at Ottuni-

wa, la., but he soon turned to what

he designed to be his life-work and

entered upon the study of the law at

Bath under the direction of the late

Chief Justice Alonx.o P. Carpenter,

with whom he was later to sustain a

closer relation than that of pupil and

preceptor, through his marriage, No-

vember 14, 1877, to Judge Carpen-

ter's daughter. He was admitted to

the bar in March, 1S77, and for si.x

months maintained an ofBce at Or-

ford. P>ut the measure of his pow-

ers was larger than the field in which

he found himself, and in the fall of

1877 he removed to Concord and

formed a partnership with John H.
Albiii, Ivsfj., which lasted for nearly

two years. At the end of this
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time the law f.nn of Cliase & Streeter

\v3S formed, which wss destined to

remain with unchanged iiersoiniel

lor ninre than twelve years, which

has coiitiibutcd two justices to the

supreme bench, and which to-day, as

Sireeter & Hollis, standi at the licad

of the legal profession in the state,

both in number of clients and impor-

tancr of causes.

So far a'; Mr. Streeter's personr-1

connection with his profession is con-

cerned, it deals almost wholly with

those branches of practice arising in

corporation litigation and counseling :

and he serves as general counsel such

broadly ramifying corporate bodies as

the J'.osto:! & Maine railroad, the

New England Telephone v^ Tele-

graph Co., and the Western Union

Telejrraph Co.. while his clients in

private affairs are hardly less impor-

tant i)roportionalIv in the extent and

value of their interests.

As he advanced to the front rank

among his profe.ssional associates in

New Hampshire so, almost f^ari

/>ii.<sii, has Mr. Streeter grown in

strength and inf.uence among his

party associates. The slender record

of his public oflices affords no inkling

of th.Tt com-.nanding position in the

shaping and enforcing of party poli-

cies to which he has arrived ; and it

is safe to say that few others are ac-

corded a larger share o( influence in

this regard than lie. More often

concerned in advancing the political

fortunes of others than of himself, he
has accepted office only at the com-
pelling importunities of his constitu-

ents, and has yielded to them only to

the extent of representing his ward
in the legislature of 1SS5 and in this

constitutional convention of 1902, to

which latter post he was elected by

the votes of all j)arties. In 1892 he

presided over the Republican state

convention, wliich nominated Gov.

John r>. Smith, and in 1S96 he was

sent as delegate-at-large to the Na-

tional convention at St. Louis, where

he served on the committee on reso-

kuior:S, and was powerfully,- instru-

mental in securing the platform

declaration in favor of the gold

standard. In 1900 he declined a

proffered election to represent New
Hampshire on the Repvdilicau Na-
tional committee. For many years

he has been a member of the Repub-

lican State committee, and since

1S96 he has represer.tcd Merrimack

county on the executive committee of

that body.

As an alumnus of Dartmouth Mr.

Streeter was instrumental in secur-

ing the adoption of the principle of

alumni representation on the institu-

tion's board of trustees, and he was

one of the first to be honored by his

fellows by an election to the board.

Soon after his election for a second

term, in iScyj, he was transferred to

life membership in th.e board at the

express request of I'resident Tucker,

who sought thus to recognize the

value of Mr. Streeter's labors in the

development of "the new Dart-

mouth" and to assure to the board

for nianj years to come the presence

of one who was thoroughly familiar

with that policy under which the col-

lege has, during the past ten years,

had the greatest expansion iu the ex-

ternals and its finest expression iu

the internals of American college

development both in potency and

sentiment.

This meager outline of a busy and

fruitful career affords no adequate

idea' of the man except as it points
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clearlj- to those cleuieuts of purpose,

pc-rsislence, and power which form so

large a part in Mr. Streeter's cliarac-

ter. Cast in a larjic mold both physi-

ciallj- and mentally, robust in mind
and body, tenacious in purpose, vig-

orous in action, bold, often to the

poi:it of audacity, iu expedieul. daily

increasing iu command of self and

his fellows, Mr. Slreeler is a typical

prDdi'.ct of this strenuous age. He
fights in the open. In his make-up
hypocrisy has no place. He scorns

sham, and to hiin the plainest of .-Vnglo-

Saxon derivatives are the fittest me-

dium for the communication of ideas,

for he never holds tliat language best

.'^eiV'-s its purpose when it conceals

thought. Accordingly, he disclaims

the graces of the orator. He doals

w th facts, rot with rhetorical fan-

cies. And yet, as witnessed by his

address at the State convention of

1S92, by his too infrequent appear-

ances on the stunjp, by hib published

studies into the lives and policies of

the men of blood and iron who have

recr.bt the map of modern Europe

and of the Dark continent, Mr.

Streeter has shown himself to l)e a

master of clear and lucid English, de-

signed for the impressing of perma-

nent ideas rather than for the mere

coloring of fading pictures.

In the chair of the conveniion he

has developed new powers and has

shown himself a cool and deliberate

parliamentary pilot while sacrificing

nothing of expedition. His grasp of

the situation has gone beyond the

mere occupancy of the chair, and he

has been the center of a potent group

which has adjusted differences of

opinion, softened threatened asperi-

ties, simplified procedure, and ren-

dered the entire work of the conven-

tion more symmetrical and satisfac-

tory. Among the labors of the entire

men-.bership of a convention endjrac-

iug admittedly the best intellects of

the state it will be found that none

has contributed more generously or

more wisely to the results than the

president.

—

George H. Moses.

jrnGE KDGAK AI.URICH.

One of the most notable figures in

the convention was Judge Edgar Al-

drich, of Littleton. His command-
ing presence, intimate knowledge of

every subject which came before the

assembled delegates, together with

the great esteem and confidence in

which he was held, made him a

powerful factor. His opinions were

sought upon all important matters

and were always received with great

interest. During the discussion of

the trust question Judge Aldrich de-

livered one of the ablest arguments

ever heard in Representatives' hall.

Having been well prepared for this

occasion through his wide experience

as a jurist he e.xerted a great influ-

ence ujion the final action, and to

him more than any other is due the

fact that the convention took a firm

stand for the rights of the people

against the encroachments of monop-

oly. Many complimentary remarks

iveie hea'd ou all sides regarding the

masterly manner iu which he handled

the question.

Judge Aldricli is a n.nlive of New
Hampshire, having been born in

Pittsburg, one of its most nortlierly

towns, February 5, 1848, the son of

Ephraim C and Adeline B. (Haynes)

Aldrich. His early education was

received in the public schools, and at

Colebrook academy. Later he pur-

sued the study of law with Ira A.
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Ramsey ami in the law department of

Micliigai! uuivcrsity, from which hi-

was graduated iti tS6>;. In that year

he was admitted to the bar. and ha<

practised at Colehrook and I.itiii.-

:hc political po.Mtio

eld are solictor

h:ch

JlPi.K UAVll) CKuSS.

The convemion havi an cfTicient

and able worker in the person of the

venerable Judge David Cross, of

Manchester, chairman of the commit-

tee on legislative department, before

which came the important (inestions

county and representative to the

legislature from Littletou 'v.\ 1SS5, at

which time he was elected speaker.

He was nominated by President

Harrison to be judge of the United

States district court as tlie successor

of Judge Daniel Clark, of Manches-

ter, I'ehruary 16, 1S91. He has

since served with great distinction in

that important position.

pertaining to representation. Judge

Cross was born in Weare, July 5,

1S17. On his father's side he is a

descendant of parents and grand-

parents of Bradford, Mass., and on

his mother's side from parents and

grandparents of Pembroke. He was

graduated from Dartmouth college

in 1 84 1, and admitted to the bar in

Hillsborough county in iS.j4. From
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that time to the present he has iieen

engaged in the aotive practice of his

profession in Manchester. lie was a

n:eiiiber of the house ot represcnta-

tivi-S from Manchester in iS-iS, i$49,

1S56, and 1S76, and a member of the

constiuitional convention in 1SS9.

Ife was judge of probate of llills-

l.>orou.c;h county from 1S56 to 1S74.

}Ie is president of the First National

lja;;k, and vice-president of the Mer-

rimack River Savings bank. He
has been the president of the Hills-

borough County Ear for the past

twenty years or more, and was one of

the founders and first president of the

Southern New Hampshire Bar asso-

ciation. In JS91 Dartmouth college

conferred upon him the honorarj- de-

gree of LL. I). He was married in

October, iS.-,S, to Anna Ouackenbush

]-'astnjan. daughter of Hon. Ira A.

llastinan. Of bis three children,

Clarence Eastman died, January i,

iSSi, a riiemlier of the junior class in

Dartmouth college. His youngest

son, Kdward Winslow, graduated at

Amherst college in 1S97, and died in

his second year at the Harvard Law
school, in 1900. Allen Eastman, his

second son, graduated at Amherst
college in 18S6, and is assistant pas-

tor with Rev. Dr. George A. Gordon
at the new Old South church in

lioston.

IIOX. KUWI.N C. KA.STjrAN'.

I'.dwiu damage E^a:-tmau. chairman
of the committee on future mode of

amending the constitution and other

I>roj,osed amendments, was born in

Grantham, November 22, 1S47. sou

of William Henry and Paulina (Win-
ter) Iva-tman. He was educated in

tliL- common schools of the town, at

Kimball Union academy, and Dart-

month college. He studied law in

the ofiice of A. P. Carpenter at Bath,

and was admitted to the bar in 1S76.

In September of that year he began

the practice of his profession in Exe-

ter, becoming the partner of the late

Gen. Gilmau Marston. In 1S76 he

was representative from the town of

Grantham, in the lower branch of

the state legislature, and in 1SS9 was

a member of the state senate. He
was county solicitor of Rockingham
county from iSS3-'SS. I'pon the

death of the Hon. Daniel Barnard,

in 1S92, Mr. Eastman was appointed

attorney-general of the state, and this

position he ^till holds. Since 1S76

he has been actively engaged in the

practice of his profession, and has

taken part in the trial and disposal of

numerous leading and important civil

and criminal cases, among those of

recent date being Collins :. New
Hampshire, in which the supreme

court of the Vuiled States sustained

the validity of the New Hampshire

law regarding the sale of oleomar-

garine. For ten years past, Mr.

Eastman has been a member of the

committee appointed b^' the court to

examine candidates for admission to

the bar. He is a director and vice-

president of the Exeter Banking Co.,

a trustee and vice-president of the

Inioi: Five Cents Sa\ ings bank, a

director of the E.xeter Manufacturing

Co.. and was a trustee of Robinson

seminary for fourteen years. In poli-

tics he has always been an active Re-

publican.

Mr. Eastman has been twice mar-

ried. In 1877 to E!ma E. Dodge,

and 1S85 to Morgieanna Follansby.

He has one daughter by his first

marriage, Helen May liiastmaii, and

by his second marriage one daugh-
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ter, ]i;ila i'ollansby ICastinan, and a

son, Itdwiu Winter Kastman.

HON'. WILLIAM E. CHAXDLKR.

One of the most distingui-lied men
who sat ill the coiiventiou was Hon.
William V.. Chandler, the veneiable

exsciiatoi from this state. The peo-

ple of his Concord ward were fortu-

nate in being able to induce liim to

ac-cept thi.s position as one of the

closing public ser\-ices of his long

career. SelJom is a man found who,

alier sen-iiig in the most responsible

places within the gift of the people,

is willing to give up the time, which
he is entitled to pass in quiet, for the

duties of a comparatively obscure

place. But Mr. Chaudler, holding

the public welfare paramount to per-

sonal preferences, accepted a seat in

the convention, and his membership

was among the strongest factors that

contributed to the successful conduct

of its business. He was, undoubt-

edly, of wider experience iu parlia-

mentary matters than any other man
on the floor, and was repeatedly con-

suited by members who were in doubt

upon some knotty problem pertaining

to the method of procedure. His

most valuable services were, how-

ever, as chairman of the committee

on time and mode of submitting to

the people the ameudnients proposed

by the convention; in the submission

of the antitrust and anti-free pass

resolutions, and in the discussions
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which foliowc-d. It was in tliC!-e tuo

subjects that he was especially inter-

e>tL»i. and he was much gratified at

iho passing of liie ameiuiineiit pro-

hi; itiug trusts and other combina-

tions of capital in restraint of trade.

Si-iiato:- Chaudl-.r is a native of

Concord, where he was born Doceni-

l;cr 2?, 1S35. He received his edu-

cation in the public schools and later

rt the Tletford. Vt., and Pembroke

academics. Deciding to make the

j.iacticc of law his life-work he en-

tered a law ofTice in Concoid and

later attended the llaivard Law
school.

His first political position, if, in

f.ia, it may be called such, was as

law reporter of the Xew Hainpshire

Miprtme court, his work covering five

vol'imch of the printed reports. In

1S63, 1863, and 1S64 he was a mem-
ber of tlie legislature and twice served

as speaker. In the latter j-ear he

was employed to prosecute the Phila-

delphia navy yard frauds, and so suc-

cessful was he that, March 9, 1S65,

lie was appointed first solicitor and

judge-advocate-general of the depart-

ment. A few months afterwards he

became assistant secretar}' of tlie

navy, but resigned in 1S67 to resume
the practice of law. His next public

service was as p. member of the con-

stlti tional convention of iS;^^. On
March 23, 1881. he was nominated
by President Garfield for United
Slates solicitor-general, but was re-

jected by the senate, the vote being

I)iactically on party lines. He served

in the state house of representatives

the same year, being especially inter-

ested in legislation upon bribery at

elections and the jirohibilion of free

l>a;^hes upon the railways. April 7,

J8a2, he was appointed secretary of

the navy by President Arthur. His

seivices to the country in this posi-

tion were among the most valuable

of his entire public life. Among
those changes which he made in the

line of belter service in the depart-

ment was the simplification and re-

duction of the unwieldly and extrava-

gant navy yard establishment, cur-

tailing of the number of olYicers in the

department and cutting down need-

less expense in repairing wooden ves-

sels. To him is due much credit for

his work in the establishment of a

more modern navy, the Chicago, the

Boston, the Atlanta, and the Dolpliin

being constructed during his term of

office. It was also during this time

that tlie Greely relief expedition was

sentontundcrthecommand of Captain

Schley, afterwards the distinguished

admiral, Mr. Chandler being largely

instnuneulal in bringing it about.

March 7, 18S5, his term as secretary

was brought to a close by a change

in the administration. But he was
not long to enjoy private life, for,

two years later, he was elected to fdl

out the unexpired term of Senator

Austin P. Pike. The distinction

which he won in the highest legisla-

tive body in the land during his term

of serv'ice, which continued until

March 3, 1901, is too well known to

need expression here. Soon after

his retirement from the senate he

was made chairman of the .Spanish

Treaty Claims Commission, a posi-

tion which he still holds.

HO.N- jon:

Among the most distinguished

men in the convention was Hon.

John Butler Smith of Hillsborough.

Mr. Smith was active in the work of

the convention, being laithful in at-
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tendance and serving upoa Ihe co;u-

•uittee on judicial deparlment. Mr.

Smith was born at Saxton"s River,

\'t., April I-', 1S3S, but when only

iiine years of age his parents nio\ ed

to }Iillsborough, where he has sir.ce

roided, p;id where be has aitaiiKci

an enviable success in public and

i>rivate life. He received the cus-

tomary edncatiou in the public

schools of the town and later at-

tended the Francestown academy.

His education did not slop then,

however, for he has since acquired a

broad culture by careful observation,

study, and contact with the various

niovenicnts of the times. lu iSg4 he

received the de<;ree o! master of arts

from Dartmouth college. In 1S66

he began the manufacture of woolen

};ocidb, which had been his father's

occupation, at Hillsborough Bridge,

and has built up a large bu.'^iness.

The concern is now known as the

Coiiloocook Mills Co., and at its

head stands Mr. Smith as its presi-

dent. The business which it con-

ducts employs 250 hands and has

stores in Boston and New York to

handle its finished product. Suc-

cc-sful as he has been in busiue.ss,

Mr. Smith can point with even more
pride to his political career. Al-

though uevrr a politician, in the

usual .sense of the word, he has

been called upon to fill many posi-

tions of trust. In 1SS4 he was a

presidential elector on the Republi-

can ticket, and from 1SS7 to 1889

represented the old fourth district

in the governor's council. In iSSS
he was prominently mentioned for

the Republican gubernatorial nomi-
nation, but was defeated in the con-

vention by Hon. J)avid H. Goodell,
of Antrim. Two years later he was

again uientioned but withdrew in

favor of Hon. Hiram A. Tuttle, of

PiitslK-Id, who seemed to Mr. Smith

to be the more logical candidate. In

1S92, however, his turn came, aud

his commanding ability, integrity,

and public spirit won for him the

rare honor of a unanimous nomina-

tion. Tiiat was a trying year in the

councils of the Republican party, the

Democrats sweeping the country, but

in New Hampshire Mr. Smith re-

ceived a majority aud served as gov-

ernor from 1S93 to 1S95. In i8iJ4 he

was an alternate to the Republican

couvention at Chicago, aud in 1S90

serveii his party as chairman of the

state central committee. He is an

active member of the Congregational

church, and is a viceprcsideut of the

American Sunday-school union, of

the American Bible society, and of

the Home Market club of Boston.

In Masonry he has received the

thirty-second degree. Mrs. Smith,

formerly Miss Emma E. Lavender,

of Boston, is an amiable, loyal, intel-

ligent, and discreet Christian woman,
and has been a great assistance to

lier husband in his public aud pri-

vate life. Their oldest son died in

childb.ood. Their remaining chil-

dren are Archie and Xorman, aged

respectively thirteen and ten years.

HON. JAMKS O. LVIOIU).

No niau came out of the conven-

tion with more credit thau did Hon.

James O. Eyford, of Concord. When
he began his services in the assembly

he was attached to a principle, of the

importance and justice of which he

was fully convinced. The district

sy.--tem of representation, as sug-

gested in his resolution, was the one

thing which, above all others, he de-
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sired lo see adopted. On the floor of

the convention, where he was one

of the most ready debaters, and in

private couferetices, Mr. Lyford sup-

ported his favorite idea. But whiiu

it became apparent that the delegates

were against hiir no ma", conlvl have

yielded to the /.ill of the majority

more gracefully than did he. Mr.

Lyford is one of the few men whom
Massachusetts l:as giveu to New
Hampshire, he having been born in

Boston, June 28, 1853. lie was edu-

cated in the pulJic schools of I'-oston,

and at the New Hampshire Confer-

ence seminary at Tilton. He read

law with Sanborn & Clark, of Con-

cord, and was admiited to the bar in

1S80. He then located at Tilton,

where he practised for two years.

Among the political positions whicli

he filled previous to his membership

in this convention were delegate to

the constitutioual convention of 1S76
;

bank commissioner, i887-'95, the last

six }cars serving as chairman of the

boaul ; city auditor of Concord, 1896-

'98 ; and member of the legislature

from Ward 4, Concord, 1893, 1895,

and 1S97. In the house he led the

majority in all the important contests

whicli occurred during his member-

ship. He was appointed naval ofliccr

of the port of Boston in 1898 by

Presitlent McKinley, aud again in

1902 by President Roosevelt. From
18S2 '87, he was personal clerk to

Gen. R. X. Batchelder, U. S. h.
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Mr. Lyford was at one time oue of

the editors of the Eirnht<: Monitor of

Coucord, and has been an occasional

contributor to that and other papers

for a long time.

HO.N". ALFR1:D v. HOWARD.

It is a!! too seldom that the suc-

cessful business man enters public

life. The cares of great financial in-

terests usually so engross the atten-

tion of those in whose charge they

are placed that other interests are

crowded out. An exception to this

was fuutid in the membership of

Hon. Alfred F. Howard, of Ports-

mouth, in the constitutional conven-

tion. While originally a lawyer by
profession lie is now preeminently a

business man, having served as sec-

retary of the Granite State Fire In-

surance company since its organiza-

tion in 1SS5, and being a director of

the New Hampshire National bank

of Portsmouth, director of the Ports-

mouth Trust and Guaranty Co., and

a trustee of the Piscataqiiis Savings

bank of the same city. Mr. Howard

was born in Marlow, February 16,

1S42, and after attending the public

schools and Marlow academy he was

graduated from the New Hampshire

Conference seminary at Tilton in

1864. He then studied law with

Hod. W. H. H. Allen, of Newport,

and was admitted to the bar four

years later. For some years he was

a practitioner in Portsmouth and
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served as city solicitor in iSdg-'yi.

He was deputy collector of customs

iS70-'7i, and collector of cr.stoins

during the next twelve years. Mr.

Howard has been a lifelong Repub-

lican. He is a Mason and a mem-
ber of DeWiif Clinton commar.dery,

Knights Tciuplar, of Port.-^iiiouth.

was one of the most active of all the

members, and bis strong and logical

presentation of whatever cause he

espoused availed nuich on the floor

of the convention. He served on the

committee on time and mode of sub-

niiiting to the people the amend-

ments ngreed to by the convention.

^^^. V,

During the pa.st ten years he has

been chairman of the board of war-

dens of the North Congregational

church of that city.

HON. JA:Mr,S .V. KDCKkl.V.

The distinguished criminal lawyer,

Hon. James A. Edgerly, held a seat

in the convention, representing Ward
I of Somersworlh. Mr. Ivdgerly

He is a native of the Granite state,

and is one of its most loyal citizens.

Nothing appeals to him more than

her honorable record iu history and

the sturdy character of her sons.

He is greatly interested in the his-

tory of the state and, undoubtedly,

has the finest collection of engrav-

ings, autographs, and historical

works pertaining to the subject in
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exifttnce. He was born in Wolfe-

borough, where he was educated in

the public schools and at Wolfe-

l.<orough and Tuftonborough acad-

emy. Rcnoving to Soniersworth at

the age of twenty years, he engaged

in teaching for a time and afterward

studied law with the late William J.

Copeland, with whom he formed a

partnership after being admitted to

practice. In politics he is a staunch

Republican, and has at various times

been cal'td upon by the people to

serve in places of honor. In 1S95 he

represented the twelfth district in the

senate. He was a representative in

the legislature in 1SS3, 1SS5, and

1901. In the first instance he was a

member of the judiciary committee,

and in 1SS5 chairman of the com-

mittee on railroads. In the legisla-

ture of 1901 he was again a member
of the judiciary committee and acted

as its chairman during the absence

of the regular chairman, Hon. A. T.

Hatchelder, of Keene. Mr. Edgerly

is best known, however, as a crimi-

nal lawyer. He has been counsel for

the defense in fifteen murder trials,

including some of the most famous in

this and neighboring states in recent

Among the leading members of the

minority party in the state who were

accorded a seat iu the convention

was Col Henry O. Kent, of Lancas-

ter. Colonel Kent was interested in

and took a prominent part in all the

proceedings of the body. Scarcely a

question arose in the discussion of

which the eloquent and honored gen-

tienian from the "North Country"
did not participate with great profit

to the convention. To go into the

details of Colonel Kent's long and

successful public life would require

more space than the limits of this

article would allow. But this would

seem unnecessary as there is not a

township in the state where he is not

known to almost every school boy.

Born at Lancaster, February 7, 1834,

he found his way from the district

schools of his native town to the

Lancaster academy and then to Nor-

wich university, from which he was

graduated iu 1S54. He studied law

with Hon. Jacob Benton, and was
admitted to practice four years later.

In politics he has held many posi-

tions, including assistant clerk of the

house of representatives. 1855-1S56;

clerk, ii>57-iS6o; member of that

body in 1S62, 1S6S, and 1869 as a

Republican, and, 1SS3, as a Demo-
crat; presidential elector, 1S64; state

senator, 1SS4; naval officer of the

port of Boston, 1SS6 to 1S90, and

bank commissioner, 1S66 to 1868.

In 1893 Colonel Kent was invited by

President Cleveland to a.ssume the

position of assistant .secretary of war,

but on account of a serious injury

received by his sou, Henry P. Kent,

he was unable to leave home. He
has been called upon many times to

lead his party in political campaigns,

having been twice its candidate for

governor, and three times its candi-

date for congress. PI is war record is

an honorable one, as is attested by

the special act of congress, July 21,

1892, which recognized his great ser-

vices to his countiy.

HON. CYKUS 11. I.ITTI.E.

As a presiding officer New Hamp-
shire has seen but few men in recent

years who were the equals of Hon.

Cyrus Harvey Little, of Manchester.
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lu the couveiJtion he did excelleul

pcn-ice when called upon to direct

the course of del:ate as chainnan of

the committee of tlie whole. On the

floor he was no less efficient, being

ready in debate and logical in argu-

ment. Mr. Little com':-- of one of

the oldest and most respected f.imilics

jranchester, and in the Boston Uni-

versity Law school. Upon being ad-

milled to the bar he opened an office

i'l Manchester and at once took a

prominent place among the members
of his profession in that city. In poli-

tics Mr. Little is a Republican, and

has been influential in the councils of

i

-u

..-J

in Merrimack county. He was edu-

cated in the public schools of Sutton,

his native town, and prepared for

Bates college at the New Hampton
Literary institution. In 1SS4 he

was graduated from Bates, receiving

the A. B. degree. After being in

mercantile life for several years he
studied law with Hon. James F.

Briggs aud Hon. Oliver H. Branch, of

the party and on the stump. From
i>'85-'89, he served ou the school

board of Sutton, and iu 1896 he was

chosen a member of the house of rep-

resentatives from Ward 3, Manches-

ter. During the session of the fol-

lowing year he was active in that

body, serving as a member of the

committees on judiciary and journal

of the house. Two years later, at
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the session of IS99. }ie was a rjember

of liic couiiniltees on judiciary, na-

tional affairs and rules. At the ses-

sion of 1901 ho was the unani;nons

choice of his party for s;)taker.

Having received the election, he

made an enviable record in thnt posi-

tion, a fact which is fre!^li in thv.

ciitivc department. Although he lias

been active in politics, it is mainly in

the practice of his profession that he

is known. The law firm, Drew,

Jordan .'c Buckley, of which he is

the senior member, is well known
throughout Xew England, the other

meiiibtrs of the Cini being Hon.
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the practice of law al Lancaster. He
was a meiuber of the state senate in

1SS3. In politic.-^, be is now a Kepntj-

lican, but until 1.S96 acted with the

Democrats. As a delegate to the

Democratic National convention of

1S9O, he earnebtl}' oppo--'-d the

"Chicago platform." ai.d was one of

the body of delegates that formally

withdrew from the convention after

its adoption. He is a Knight Tem-
plar and an Odd Fellow. He takes

a loyal interest in the Protestant

Episcopal churcli, schools, and other

progressive public works of his town

and state. :Mr. Drew married Caro-

line Hatch Merrill. They have three

cliikhen, two sous and a daughter.

\

W*^*^

A

HON. GKORGK K. H.VI.KS.

The town of Wilton sent to the

convention its best-known citizen aud
only lawyer, Hon. George H. Bales.

He is a native of that town hav-

iiig been born there, September i.),

1S62. He was educated in the public

schools, I'raucestown academy, Phil-

lips Exeter academy, at Harvard

university, where he took a special

course, and at the Boston University

Law school, from which he was grad-

uated in the class of 1S8S. He has

served two terms iu the legislature,

being a member of the judiciary com-

mittee in each, and has been town

treasurer, member of the school board,

and moderator. Mr. Bales is a Dem-
ocrat and has been for a number of

years active in the councils of the

parly. In 1S96 he was a member of

the National convention, and at the

last election he was the candidate of

the party for congress against Hon.
Frank D. Currier. He is a Mason,

being a member of Clinton lodge of

Wilton, King Solomon chapter of

Milford, Israel Hunt council and St.

George comniandery of Nashua. He
is also a member of Laurel lodge of

Odd Fellows, and has been grand

patron of the grand chapter of the

Eastern Star. He attends the Uni-

tarian church.

Hon. Janie,- F. Briggs, a member
of the convention from Manchester,

was born in Bury, Lancashire, Eng-
land, but when he was ouly two

years old his parents moved to Ash-

land, where he passed his early days.

In addition to the education received

in the public schools, he studied at

Ncwburj-, Vt., and at Tilton semi-

narj'. Having read law with several

well known attorneys of the state, he

was admitted to practice in 1S51. In

1S57-185S, and 1859 he .served as

a member of the legislature from

HilLsborough. When the war broke

out he volunteered his services and
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to
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afterwards n-^se to tlic lauk of quar-

teniiaster of New Hampsliire volun-

teers. In 1S74 he was again a mem-
ber of the house of representatives

from Manchester, and in 1S76 of the

co-jhlitutiouai convention. A jear

later he was nominated for congress-

man, a position which he held three

terms, being elected by increasing

majorities each time. Since that

time he has served three terms in

the legislature, being speaker of the

house in 1S97. Since 1S71 he has

pr.'.clised law hi Manchester except
when his public duties demanded his

attention. He is also interested in a

number of banking and other finan-

ci.-.i institutions in that city.

ELMKK K. WOODI'.t'KY.

One of the more active members of

the convention was Elmer E. Wood-
bury, member from Woodstock,
where he was born, February 27,
1S65. Mr. Woodbury was especially

interested in all matters pertaining

resolution upon tliis subject was
the first to be introduced, and was
made the basis of much of the discus-

sion which endued.

Mr. Woodbury was educated in the

public schools of his native town and

at Franconia. At an early age he

went to Concord, where he resided

about ten years. In the spring of

1S95 he removed to his native town,

where he has since made his liome.

He has served his town as clerk for

two years, and is a men\ber of the

school board at the present time.

He is much interested in the de-

velopment and encouragement of the

rural districts, and has contributed

much to papers and magazines upon
the subject. Many will remember
him as "Justus Conrad," the pen

name viuder which his articles have

appeared. He is a firm friend of the

Old Home Week, and is vice-presi-

dent of the association for Graftou

i^>fc«iaafo«[W8)^:i.«a..J-L:lrtaii

El.Ttf E. V/oodtvry
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counly. In the convention he was a

member of the committee on legisla-

tive department, before which manj-

important measures were brougbt.

HO . CHANXING FOI.SO.M.

Dover sent to llie convention Chan-

ning FolrotTi, superintendent of pub-

lic instruction for New Hampshire, a

man whom that citj' ahvajs delights

to honor. Mr. P'olsom is not a na-

tive of Dover, having been born in

Newmarket, June i, 1S48, but he

has devote.l man)- years to the

schools of that city and is eve^-wherc

counted a Dover man. He first went

there in 1S74 to become principal of

the Belknap granmiar school, after

having taught at Sandwich, Mass.,

Amesbury, Mass., and Portsmouth.

He remained three years, at the ex-

piration of which time he became a

teacher in the Kliot school, Boston.

Five years later he returned to Dover

as superintendent of schools, a posi-

tion which he held until his field of

labor was broadened bj- Governor

Ramsdell in 189S, through his ap-

pointment to his present position.

He has since been re- appointed by

Governor Rollins and by Governor

Jordan. Mr. Folsom entered Dart-

mouth with the class of 1870, but on

account of weak eyes was forced to

leave at the clo.sc of his sophomore

year. Since that time he has been

gi\en his diploma in course, and in

1SS5 his alma mater conferred upon
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him the decree of A. M. Mr. Fol-

soni is greally iuterested in secret so-

cieties. Ill Masoury he has received

the thirty-second degree, and was for

three years master of Israel Paul

lodge of Dover. He is a member of

Dover grange, and was its fir.st mas-

l -r. ITe is also a member of !r.everal

other organizations. In 1S70 he

married Miss Ruth Savage of Xew-
niarket. They have five cliildren.

HON. KOWTN- I-. JONK.S.

Kdwin ]•'. Jones, of Manchester,

took a jjroniinent part in the proceed-

ings of the convention. In the de-

bales he was listened to with much
interest and received many comi;)!i-

lucnts upon the excellent manner in

which he presided over the commit-

tee of the whole. Mr. Jones is a

Manchester man in every sense of

the word, having been born there

April 19, 1S59, and having been for

nineteen years in the practice of law

in that city. He is now a member of

the firm of Brown, Jones i^ Warren.

He was educated in the public

schools of the city and graduated

from Dartmouth college in the class

of iSSo. The year following his

graduation he was elected assistant

clerk of the house of representatives.

Two years later he became clerk,

and in 18S5 was reelected. He has

been treasurer of Hillsborough coun-

ty, and was for twelve years city

solicitor of Manchester, finally de-
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dining- reelection. He is a Kniglil

Templar and an Odd Fcllo-.v. He
married Nora F. Keiinard of Man-
chester, Decen-.ber. 2r, 1SS7, and

llieir only child, Rebecca, died Oc-

tober 26. 1902. Mr. Jones has been

oiic of the most active Republicans in

tlic state. From iSSo to 1900 he was

on the btnmp in every election and

did efTicicul work. In September,

1 9 JO, he was called upou to act as

chairman of the state convention of

I'.is party, and presided with dignity

and giace. Xoiie can deny that

should he de.sire to obtain political

preferment still further, tliere is a

briHianl fature before him.

HON. .\I.i-kKU K. K\ ANS.

Alfred K,-inda:i Hvans, of Gorhani,

was born in Shelburne, March 2r,

1849, son of Otis livans and Martha

D. (Pinkham) livans. His great-

grandfather served under Washing-

ton at Cambridge, and his mother's

father, Capt. Daniel Piukham, built

the Pinkham Notch road in the

White .Mountains. He attended the

common schools, Lancaster academy,

Nichols Latin school, connected with

Bates college, Lewiston, ^^e., and

was graduated from Dartmouth col-

lege in the class of 1872. In April,

1875, he was admitted to the Ccos

County bar, and has practised in

Gorham since. He was a member of

the New Hampshire legislature from

Siielburne in 1S74, 1875, and 1878.

He was chosen president of the Ber-

lin National bank, the first national

bank organized in New Hampshire
on the Androscoggin river, upon its

organization, February 18, iSyi, and

held the office until his resignation

after ten years of service. On Janu-

ary I, 1S95, he was appointed judge

of probate for Ccos county, which
office he still holds. He was nomi-

nated by both political parties, and
received every ballot cast lor delegate

to tlie constitutional convention of

1902. He is now president of the

Gorham Five Cent vSavings bank at

Gorham, an honorary member of the

New Hampshire \'eterans' associa-

tion, and a member of the New
Hampshire club of Boston. He at-

tends the Congregational chinch, and

is a thirty-second degree Mason. In

politics he is a Republican. June i,

18S0, he was married to Dora J.

JKSSIC

Although

M. li.VKTOX.

of the youngest

members of the con\ention, Jesse M.
Barton, of Newport, was one of the

nio.st prominent. Mr. Barton made a

strong fight for the town sy.stem of

representation in the legislature, and
was one of those who favored keeping
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the luiuiniuin i'.uiiilicr of inhabitants

required (or the tv.it representative at

600. To liiui ib due a great deal of

credit for his lalors, in behalf of the

syslcin and its supporters will, un-

doubtedly, remember his efforts. Mr.

I'arton is a self-uiade young uian, hav-

\:v^ workid liis way through Kimball

Union academy and Dartmouth col-

lege, from which he was graduated

in the clas.s of 1092. This lie ac-

complished largely by teaching. Af-

-^"

•if*'

1

JOSKl'II MAl)l>i:X.

Joseph Madden was one of the

members of the minority party in the

state who had seats in the conven-

tion. He was a delegate from Ward
5, Keeue, in which city he has a law

office and is enjoying a rapidly in-

creasing practise. Mr. Madden is a

New Yorker by birth, his native

town being Central Bridge, where

he was born July i, 1S66. He was
educated at the Keene High school.

He studied law in the otTice of Don
H. Woodward of that city, and was

admitted to the bar March 13, 1S99.

In 1 90 1 he was elected a member of

the city council and at the last elec-

tion was chosen a delegate to the

constitutional convention. In that

body he served as n -member of the

committee on bill of lights and exe-

cutive department, and was one of

the few men who were honored by

being called to the chair to preside

in committee of the whole.

tS^>f3EiS^»»v^

^^..ji^.,^ •.^. ia;'^;iB^iii4t;^ii,-^;

ter graduation he continued to teach,

holding a jiosilion as principal of the

Simouds Free High school at Warner.
While teaching he took up the study

of law and later attended the Boston

University Law school. After being

admitted to the bar he opened an
office at Newport, his native town,

and has built up a very lucrative

business, considering the short time
he has been in practice. Mr. Bar-

ton is a stalwart Republican, and is

a Mason.

K^ /





r.ioiilii

Samuel W. Kmery. of Porls-

uas I'oiii in luat cily, Marcli

30, 1S65, aud has (or a long time

been prominent in nimiicipal at'taiis

ar.d in Rcckinghain county jiolilics.

He was au;:iiUcii to the Xew Hamp-
shire bar in April. 1SS4. and lias

built up a large and lucrative prac-

tice, largely corporation business.

Although he has always per.-isteutly

-.//, a ]-/:xy/i^x.̂
^5993

ing been elected May 10, 1901. He
has been senior warden and worship-

ful master of Evening Star IcJge,

No. 57. A. F. .^ A. M., and was for

several years worthy patron of the

order of the ICastern Sl.ir connected

with that body.

Henrj

keeper c

NKY !•. DORK

F. Doi

,id luni

y-

refused to become a candidate for

public oflice, the peojjle of the city

have uiany times showed their con-

fidence iu his integrity and ability by

electing him to positions of trust.

The year following his admission to

the bar he was elected city solicitor.

He was reelected iu 18S6, iSSj, iSSS,

and 1S90. From 18S7 to 1S91 he

was county solicitor of Rockingham
county. Since December, 1S94, he

has been judge of the municipal

court. He is now a member of the

was a member of the convention.

Mr. Dorr has been proprietor of the

Sandwich house for years. Some
lime ago he purchastd the Asquam,
the popular hostelry located on Shep-

ard lull in Holderness. Since his

purchase the house has enjoyed an

excellent patronage from a high cla.'-s

of summer visitors. Mr. Dorr has

been a lifelong resident of Sandwich,

where he was born. Xovember 5,

1852. Although affiliated with the

Democratic party, which has been in
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t'.ic minority in t'nc town diiring^ the

pitTifcT pnrt c{ llie time, he has lic<-u

an oflice Jiolder ahnost coutimially

since 1S91. In that year he was

elected a jiicmbcr of the boar<i of

selectmen. He was reelected in 1S92.

1S93, 1S94, 1695, 1S96. 1S9S, and

1902. He represented his town in

the legislatures of 1S97 and 1S99. and

was accorded an election to the con-

slilnti'jnal convention without oppo-

sition. In fraternal circles he is a

Mason, an Odd Fellow, and a nieni-

her of the Grange. For some years

he has been interested in real estate,

having purchased more than 0)\e

hundred thousand acres of timber

land now owned by the White Monu-

lain Paper Co.

KDv.iN i!i"ki!.\NK T i.:i:.

Among the puljlic-spirited citizens

of Xcw Hampshire, Hdwin Br.rbank

Pike, of Pike Station, in llie town

of Haverhill, holds a leading place.

Mr. Pike is one of that class of men
who have rit-eu from the ranks to a

(.ommauding position in the business

world, his success coming from con-

tinuous bard work coupled with

natural abilities of a high order. He
received the usual common sciiool

education and for a few terms at-

tended the Havcvhill and Newbury,
\t., academies, but at the ?ge of

eighteen years he volunteered his

services and was assigned to the

supply and railroad department of

the Union army in the War of the

Rebellion, where he passed the fol-

lowing two years, thus cutting off his

op'portunities for further academic
training. After the war he was en-

gaged as a commercial traveler for

some years, but he became satisfied

that there were great opportunities

in the manufacture of scythe stones.

His brother, A. F. Pike, was already

in this business, and the two asso-

ciated themselves together under the

firm name of the A. V. Pike Mfg. Co.

In iSSg. owing to changes and addi-

tiors to the business, the Pike Manu-

facturing Co. was iucorporated, and

in 1891 !•;. B. Pike becaaie its presi-

dent, which position he has filled

since. At the present time the com-

pany practically owns the village of

>^

L....^..=^.

Pil:e Station. Vjesides many thousand

acres o! wood and limber land in thai

vicinity. The concern has, in addi-

tion to the central plant, a mill at

Littleton and another at Ivvansville,

\'t., a large mill aud other real estate

at Hot Spring-i, Ark., with ware-

houses, quarries, and tiniberlands in

Indiana. Ohio, Massachuj-etts, New
York, Belgium. Germany, Austria,

vScotlan.'t, and other Furopean coun-

tries. It has agencies in all parts of

liurope as well as in this country
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and practically controls the entire

bu.-^iuess of the world iu this line.

Mr. rike is a ineiiiber of the Haver-

hill Congicgalior.al church, the Xew
Haiiipshire Historical society, the

Merchants' aud Manufacturers' club

O' Philadelphia, vice-president of

the >\ational .\ssocialio:i of Manu-
facturers of the United States, a

member of the American Hardware

Manufacturers' association, the } lard-

ware club of New York city, and of

the Patrons of Husbandry.

HON. DANnCl. J. 1)ALK> .

Daniel James Daley, of I'erlin, wa:

born in T<ancaster. January 27, 185S

He attended the comr.ion schools o

v^^^ ^

I fe*:"~A;"

his native town and subsequently had

the advantage of an academical train-

ing. At the" age of twenty-two he

began the study of law, pursuing his

legal studies uulil .March. 1.SS5, when
he was admitted to the bar. He im-

mediately establir^hed. himself at Ber-

lin, practising alone until February

I, iJ<yr, when he formed a partner-

ship with Herbert I. Goss, with

whom he is still associated. In

1SS2, Mr. Daley was a member of

the board of supervisors of Lancas-

ter, and in 1SS3 was chairman of

that board. Iu iSS6-'S7 he served

as towu treasurer of Berlin aud sub-

sequently served several years as

moderator. In 1S8S he was nomi-

nated for county solicitor for Coos

county, aud was elected by a large

majority. He was nominated to suc-

ceed himself in 1S90 and elected,

running ahead of his ticket. Owing
to the press of other business he de-

clined a reuomination in 1S92. In

politics Mr. Dalej- is a Democrat.

He is president of the Peoples Build-

ing and Loan as.sociation, a position

which he has held since the organi-

zation of the association eleven years

ago. He is a director and president

of the Berlin Heights Addition Land
Co., and for a great many years has

been a director in and president of

the Berlin Water Co. He was one

of the promoters of the Berlin Street

Railway corporation, and until re-

cently a director in and president of

that corporation, and also is now a

director of the Northern IClectric Co.

of -Vuburn, Me. He has been a di-

rector and president of the Groveton

Xatioual bank and of the Berlin Na-
tional bank. To the energy and per-

severance of Mr. Daley is due the

construction and ecjuipment in Ber-

lin in 1896 of one of the largest shoe

factories in New England. He was

a member of the committee to secure

and draft the city charter of Berlin

and has for the past three years been

one of its couucilmen. In November
he was elected to the constitutional
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conventiou beii;er the candidnte of

both the Democratic and the Repub-

lican parties.

Tyler Westgate was I

field, December 2, 1S43.

#v--:.

.>

graiuUatlicr, John Westgate, came
from Rhode Island to PlainGeld,

about 177.S. Xathaiiiel \V. West-

gate, father of the subject of this

sketch, was educated at Kimball

Union ac.\dem3- and admitted to the

bar at 'Newport iu 1S27. He settled

at Hnfield, where he practised suc-

cessfully for thirty years. He was
appointed register of probate in 1S56,

at which time he removed to Haver-

hill. I.ctcr he succeeded Nathaniel

S. Kerry as judge of probate, when
the latter became governor in 1S61.

He married Louise Tyler, a daughter

of Austin 'J'yler of Claremont, and
granddaughter of Col. Benjamin Ty-
ler of Wallingford, Conn. Tyler

Westgate received his education at

the Haverhill and Kimball Union

academies, and was graduated from

the latter in 1S64. He was assistant

clerk of the supreme court of Giafton

count}' from April 11, 1S65, to April

I, 1871, and register of })iob.ite from

April 7, 1S71, to July, 1S74, and

again from August, 1S76, to June,

1S79. In iS76-'77 he was clerk of

the New Hampshire senate. He
was postmaster at Haverhill from

iSSi-'S5, aud was again made regis-

ter of probate in July. 1SS9, holding

the office until 1S90, when he was

made judge of probate, a po.silion

which he still holds. He was a dele-

gate from Haverhill to the constitu-

tional convention of 1902, his name

appearing on both the Republican

and Demociatic tickets.

HON. J A.'iOX II. IH-Dl.KV.

Hon. Jason H. Dudky. delegate

from Colebrook, is a native of Han-

over, where he was born November

24, 1842. He attended the common
.schools of that town and studied

with private tutors until 1S5S, when

he entered the Chandler Scientific

school. In the following year he

became a student at Dartmouth col-

lege from which he was graduated in

the class of 1S62. For several yeais

after graduation he was engaged in

teaching, first as principal of the

Colebrook academy, and later as

principal of Phillips academy, D.in-

ville, Vt., and at the academy at

West Randolph, Vt. While teach-

ing he studied law and upon being

admitted to the bar in 1867 began

the practice of his profession at Cole-

brook, where he has been located

ever since and where he has enjoyed

an extensive business. His first
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political office was that of town clerk

in ii>69. lie contimied to hold t!:e

position during the two following

years, at the expiration of which he

was made superintendent of schools,

holding the position for three years.

He wp-; county solicitor from 187S to

iSSS, ;:nd representative to the legis-

lature in 1SS9. In 1S91 he was sena-

tor from District No. i, and had an

txoelL'ut record in that boi'y. He

'^^.i:^ "£&.

has been a trustee of the Stale Xor-

mal school and the New Hampshire

Agricultural college. He is an Odd
Fellow and a Knight of Pythias.

}*or thirty year.s he has been chair-

man of the board of trustees of Cole-

brook academy, and is a trustee of

Colebrook Guaranty Savings bank.

Capt. Arthur Thomp.sou, delegate

from Warner, is a veteran of two

wars, the great Re))eliion and the

Spanish war. It is hardly necessary

in this sketch, to relate all the facts

regarding his eventful career, inas-

much as tliey are well known to the

people of New Hampshire. Mr.

Thompson was born in Warner,

June 24, 1S44. On his mother's side

he is of one of the oldest and most

favorably known families in this

country and Jutrope. He traces his

ancestry in this line back to Adam
Bartelott, who was at the battle of

Hastings with William the Con-

queror in 1066. and whose faithful-

ne.ss and bravery was recognized by

the king, a large estate in Ksse.x

being conferred upon him after the

conquest. Of the same family was

Sir Walter Bartelott, recently a mem-
ber of the J'nglisii parliainent, and

Major Bartelott, who was with Stan-

ley on his expedition into Central

Africa and laid down his life there in

the interest of the advancement of

knowledge of that wild country. On
this side of the Atlantic, Josiah B.-.rt-

lelt, who was one of the signers of

the Declaration of Indej^endence and

the first president of Xew Hamp-
shire after the Revolution, is also a

member of the same family. Mr.

Thompson's great-grandfather, Sim-

eon Bartlett, was a brother of the

latter, and served as chairman of

the New Hampshire Committee of

Safety during the Revolution. Mr.

Thompson has been a manufacturer

and merchant in Warner for many
years, and has been interested in

manufacturing in other states. He
has never sought political ofHce, but

has served as a member of the school

board of his town, member of the

board of supervisors and chairman of

the board of selectmen. When a

young man he enlisted in the Union

nrmy and seivc-d through the war,
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occupynijj many responsitile places.

Thompson was appointed cap-

tlieir states aud to Cuba the etuiic

army at Chickamauga. Later by di-

tain and assistant quartermaster of reciiou of the secretary of war Cap-

.hinteejs by Tresideut McKiiilcy i

May, 1S9S, and served as chief qua

teiniaster, Second division, Fir

Army C'T'-ps, : nd was later M';ecte

from the large number of q-iaili^rma:

lain Thonipsou was in charge of the

transports, S/ur/n,ii/, S/ifnJtiii, aud

Tan; taking the latter to Cuba,

wh(re he served five months. Re-

tiiriiinc; to Warner in iSyu, he re-

%

-^^

._!

ters at Chickamauga lo take charge

of the great depot of supplies al that

point. He held_ this position for four

months, having over a million dollars

in government supplies and funds in

his hands and at one time over ten

lliousaud animals in his corrals. He
furnished railroad transportation to

their homes to six thousand conval-

escent soldiers, besides shipping to

constructed and enlarged a building,

which he owned in that town, for a

summer hotel of fifty rooms, naming

it the Colonial Inn. The hotel has

been filled to overllowing the past

four seasons, aud is one of the most

successful summer hotels in New
Hauij>shire. As a member of the

convention Captain Thompson intro-

duced the re?o!utioii to strike the
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word "male" from the constitution,

thus giving- the right of suffrage to

wonieu. The resolution was adopted

bj- a large majority, and will be sul>-

mitted to the people for their action.

Rev. David H. Eva
from Xorth Hampton,

delegate

s boru at

has since remained, although he has

had several flattering invitations to

go elsewhere. At the solicitation of

the Democratic parly he became its

candidate for delegate to the con.sti-

tutional convention and was elected,

thij being the only public office he

has ever held. In iSgS Mr. Evans

married Corivelia Cobb Draper of

Canandaigua, X. Y. At present he

is secretary of the Piscataqua Con-

gregational club.

MAjOK iKANK w. Kr.s.-;i:r.T..

Major Frar.k Webster Russell, of

Plymouth, held a seat in the conven-

/A

^».=^;*w.^...>d

Little Kails, X. Y.. in 1S69. He
was educated at the Little Palls high

school, Phillips Andover academy,

Williams college, where hr gradu-

ated in the class of 1S90, and at the

Yale University Divinity school.

For four years after leaving college

he taught, being au in.structor in

Latin and Greek one year at Low-
ville (X. Y.) seminar}', one year at

the New York Military institute at

Coniwall-ou-the-Hudson, and two

years at the Canandaigua Hoys'

academy. In 189S he was installed

as minister of the Congregational

church al Xorlh Hamjiton, where he

tion, it being his first political office.

Major Russell has long been inter-

ested in military affairs. In 1S68,

when twenty- one years of age, he was

graduated from the United States

Military academy at West Point.

From the date of his graduation to

1S72 he .served in the Sixth United

States Cavalry as second lieutenant.
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rroni iSS4-'S9 lie wns a member of

the Xew JIampbhire Natioual guard,

and also from 189S lo tlie present

lime. At the breaking out of tbc

Spanish War be enlisted in tlie First

regiment, New Hampshire Volun-

tf er Infantry, and, July 2, ii>9>!, be

was ma(!e major. He was mustered

out of the service October 31, iSgS.

Two of his sons were with him iu

this regiment during tlie wav. The
eldest, William W., was a private

and (juartermaster-sergcant of Co. K,

regimental sergeant-major and sec-

ond lieutenant of Co. A, and has

also i^'-ived an enlistment of three

years in the Xew Hampshire Xa-

lioiial Guard. Another s,on, George

M., is now a second lieuteuaut in the

Kcurteenth United States Crvalry.

Major Russ?ll is interested in a gen-

eral merchandise business at Ply-

mouth, the firm name being Web-
ster, Russell cS: Co. He is a Repub-

lican. He has been a Mason since

1S97, and has attained the Scottisli

Rite ilegrees. He attends the Con-

gregational church.

,i:okG .V. worck:

George A. Worcester, who was a

member of the convention from Mil-

ford, was born in Greenland, June 5,

1852. In iS^>5 he entered the em-

ploy of David Heald of Milford, the

well-known furniture manufacturer.

He continued in the employ of Mr.

Heald for a period of more than

twenty-five years, retiring in 1890.

For the past few years he has de-

voted what time he could spare from

his many official duties to the electri-

cal business. From his youth he
has been connected with the Baptist

church. He served as clerk of the

church at Milford for leu years, and

for the past seventeen years has been

clerk of the Milford Baptist asso-

ciation, which consists of eighteen

churches of that denomination in the

southern part of the state. He is

also a trustee, and was, for the past

two years, president of the Xew
Hampshire Baptist convention. Ever

interested in tlie welfare of his town

he was one of the promoters of the

Milford Improvepient society. He
was also one of tlie first to make a

move in tlie matter of having a his-

tory of the town published and as-

sisted greatly in the work. He was

secretary of llie committee having

the celebration of the centennial of

the town in charge. He is a mem-
ber of tiie Xew Hampshire Histori-

cal society and of the Sons of the

American Revolution. In 1S92 he

was elected a member of the board of

of selectmen, serving two years at

that time. He was again elected in

1896, and still holds the position.
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From Colcl.roo:: cauio Thomns F.

Johnson, o-jc of the leading lawyers

oi Ccos cciinty. uhere lie hokis llie

respect of the entire populace. Mr.

Joluiscii cp.;.not be called a poliiician,

for he never seeks political prefer-

nitnt. Although a ptronp; Repuhli-

can he has never asked lor favors

from thai parly. lie was piomi-

nently mentioned for a judgeship on

the supreme bench a few years ngo,

and a petition circulated in his be-

half received the signature of every

business man in his town, both con-

j^re.ssii.en, fifteen out of the twenty-

four state senators, all the u:embcrs

of the legislature from his county,

and the greater proportion of the

members of the bar, a fact which

was very gratifying to him, as well it

might be. Mr. Johnson was born in

Pittsburg in iS.tS. In his early days

be had a hard struggle against ill

health ami limited finances, but suc-

ceeded in fjltir.g himself for college

at Colebrook academy, and would

have entered at the age of Ivv-enty-

three had it not been for a severe

attack of pneumonia which ren-

dered it impossible for him to at-

tend a higher institution of learning.

Shortly afterwards he went West,

where he studied law and was ad-

mitted to the bar. Upon his return

Kast, in 1S75, he took up the prac-

tice of his profession at Colebrook.

He has been for many y^ears a mem-
ber of the school board of that town,

and is president of Colebrook Guar-

anty Savings bank. He has been

senior warden and worshipful master

of Kvening S;ar lodge, F. .S: A. M.

GKOKGE 1. .MC AI.I.T-^Tl-R.

George I. Mc.-Vllister, a son of

Jonathan and Caroline (Choate) Mc-
Allister, was born in Londonderry,

December 11, 185,-^; was a student at

rinkerlou academy, Derry ; gradu-

ated from Kimball Union academy at

Merideu in 1S73 and from the Chand-

ler Scientific department of Dart-

mouth college in 1S77 ; studied law

with Hon. D.ivid Cross and Hon.

Henry Iv Buinham; was admitted

to the bar in iSSi, and has since

practised liis ].rofe.=sion in Manches-

ter, where he resides. He was a

partner of Judge Burnham for about

three years. Hon. Calvin Page ap-

pointed him a deputy collector of in-

ternal revenue on November I, 1SS5,

and he performed the duties of that

office until December i, 18S9.

He was a Democrat until the presi-

dential campaign of 189(1, when he

disagreed with the majority of the

Democratic party on the silver issue,

and has since been a Republican.
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Mr. .McAIiis'.cT is a great reader oi

books aud uiagaziues, and has deliv-

eicd addresses 0:1 inanj- public oc-

casions.

He has been grand master of the

Grand Lodge of l-'rec Masons, and

George V.. Fairbanks, delegate

from the town of Cornish, was one

of the active workers iu the interest

of the town system of representation,

commander of the Grand Com- believing it for the interest of the

idery of Knights Templar in this

state : has received the thirty-third

degree in the Supreme Council of the

An( lent Accejilcd Scottish Kite of

the Xorthern Masonic jurisdiction :

is a trustee of the Masonic home,

and is a member of Oak Hill lodge

of Odd Fellows, Security loJge An-
cient Order of United \A'orknien,

Manchester Historic association, and

V""
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He is a justice of the peace mid does

considerable business in that liue.

He was elected moderator of the

Cornish school district iu 1S95 and

of th- town in iSgS and still holds

both positions. He is at the present

time a member of the board of health

and a library trustee, ^:r. Fairbanks

is a merchant doing a good business,

ence was felt throughout the entire

time the convention was iu session,

but more especially during the dis-

cussion of the subject of representa-

tion, in -which he took a prominent

part, being one of those who favored

the town system. He was a member
of the conuniltee on judicial depart-

ment. Mr. Hainbklt stands in the

>
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ami where he r.-ad law iu the oiTicc

of Hon. Robert M. Wallace. He
was graduated from I'rancestown

academy in iJ;S3 aud from Boston

University Law school in 1SS9. He
opened an office at Nashua soon af-

tc-. and lias since built up an excel-

lent practice. Shortly af;er he was

admitted to the bar he was elected

city solicitor, and was reelected in

1S9;, I092. and 1S93. He served as

messeut^er of the New Hampshire

.senate in 1SS3 anrl 1SS5. as assi.stant

c!eik in i8?7 and 1SS9, a'.id a.s clerk

in 1S91 ai-.d 1S93. In March, 1S9S,

lie was appointed United ^States dis-

trict attorney by President McKin-
ley, aud has served in that capacity

with ability from March 16 of that

year to the present time.

Geor.c^e R. Stone, dek-^'ate from

Frar.kliu, was born in Andover, May
16, iS.K". Mr. Stone attended the

New Hampton Literary institution,

and was graduated from Dartmouth

college, with the degree of A. B., in

the class of 1869. He studied law,

was admitted to the bar, and has,

during the past twenty-five years,

been in practice at Franklin. Iu

1870 he was cho.sen superintendent

of schools in Andover, and in 1SS4

he was elected a member of the

board of education at Praukliu and

serv<d seven years, being chairman
of the board three years. He was
elected treasurer of Merrimack coun-

ty in 1SS6 aud reelected the follow-

ing year. In the house of represen-

tatives of 1899 he \vas a member of

the judiciary committee. In politics

he has always been a Democrat. He
was the candidate of that party for

councilor iu the Fourth district in

1S94, aud its candidate for senator iu

the Si.xth district iu 1S96, but, the

district being strongly Republican,

he was defeated, although he ran

ahead of his ticket iu every town aud

ward. Mr. Stone is a Royal Arch
Mason and is, at the present time,

master of Meridian lodge of Frank-

lin. He was married, Jaiuiar}- 6,

r-^*^:>

'V

, to Miss

^rville. Me
l-.lla M. Chandler of

. JKWKTT.

Few young meu of New Hampshire

have bad a more successful career

than has Hon. Stephen S. Jewett, who
was a member of the constitutional

conveiUiou from Lacouia. Mr. Jewett

has been a successful lawyer and one

of the most prominent politicians in

the state for a number of years. He
was boru in that part of Gilford uow
included in the city of Laconia, Sep-
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iS, l^5S, and was eiiucatcii

public scliools, by jr-rivaie

, and iu the oilice of Hon.

y. S:o!ie, where he pursued

sliuiics. At Ihe age of

•ars he was prepared to take

xaniii.ation, but the law re-

man to have attained his

city, and state committees, becoming

a member of the latter iu 1PS4. lie

was secretary of the state committee

iu iSijo, aud chairman in iSgz and

1S94. In the latter capacity he was

largely iustnimental in saving the

state to the Re])nblicaii party when
Xew Hanip-hirc was righti}- placed

majority before taking this examina-

tion he was not allowed the privilege.

One year later, however, he went be-

fore the examiners and was admitted

to the bar. He is now a member of

the firm of Jswett & Plummer, which

has an excellent liu^ of clients in the

city on the lake. Mr. Jewett has

always been greatly interested in

politics. He has served on the town.

in the doubtful column. Mr. Jewett

served two terms as assistant clerk

and two terms as clerk of the house

of representatives. In 189.1. he was

elected to the legislature, and was

chosen speaker, in which position

he won new laurels. He has since

serveii as a member of the state sen-

ate, and has been much talked of as

a catulidate for congress.
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Hon. True J-. Xorris, editor aud

proprietor of Ibe Portsmouth Tiuics

and one of Ibe best-known newspajier

men in tlie sir.te, was a member of

tbie co'Tvention from Portsmouth. Mr.

Xr.rris was called to the ch.iir to pre-

pared for Harvard college, but in-

stead of entering that institution he

enlisted in the Union army at the

age of sixteen years, aud served dur-

ing the war. At the close of the war

he studied law aud was admitted to

the Massachusetts bar in iS6S. He
t>raetised successfully in Bo.ston,

#
«!-

JK.

side in the committee of the whole

during the consideration of one of

the most important questions which

came before the convention, and ac-

quitted himself with credit. He was
a njcmber of the committee on time

and mode of submitting to the people

the amendments proposed by the con-

vention. Mr. Xorris is a native of

Manchester. In his youth lie pre-

Washiugton, and Concord, but in

1SS2 retired from this profession to

take up newspaper work. He has

been a voluminous writer for many
of the dailies, aud in 1SS8 became

editor of the Times. Under Mr.

Xorris as editor and owner that pa-

per has enjoyed an excellent period

of prosperitj', being a strong factor in

Xew Hamp.shire journalism and poli-
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tics. Mr. Xoiris has been a lifelov.g

Democrat, n-icl has not only voted

but used liis every opportunity to

b'.iild up the party iu the slate aiid

n:'.tiou. In 1S95 he was cliosen the

New Hampshire nieuiber of the Dem-
ocratic nalinr.-tl committee, and is

still serving in that cipacily. He
was elected a member of Governor

John B. Smith's council iu 1S92, but

re.-igned a year Ir.ter to accept the

position of collector of customs for

the district of New Hampshire, which

position was oilered to hiui by Tresi-

dent Cleveland.

HON. Gi:OKGK K. >rir.LF.K.

Hon. Ge..r-c- K. Milkv, delegate

from Pembroke, was boni in Deer-

'^

field, October 30, 185^., and w.-^,s edu-

cated in the puMic schools and the

Mauchester Business college. He
has been engaged in business at

Suncook during the past twenty-

four years as a member of the firm of

He was a

represen-

Simpson, Miller vS: Co.

member of the house 1

tatives in 1S97. In 1S99 he was
elertcd to the senate, iu which body

he had a good record for sound judg-

ment and devotion to the public wel-

fare. In politics he is a Republican.

He is an Odd Fellow, a Mason,

a Knight Templar, and a Mystic

Shriner. He is a member of the

New Hampshire club, and attends

the Metliodist church. He has been

twice married, his present wife hav-

ing been Miss Nellie Jones of \Vo-

burn, Mass. He served on the com-

mittee on mileage in the convention.

One of the most active of the

younger members of the convention

was lidward C. Niles of the law firm

of Sargent, Niles & Morrill, Con-

cord. He introduced the amendment
designed to make permanent the su-

preme and superior courts, as at

present organized, and was one of

the most faithful supporters of that

measure. Mr. Niles is a son of

Bishop and Mrs. \V. \V. Niles. and

was born March 28, 1S65, at Hart-

ford, Conn. He was educated in the

public and private schools of Con-

cord, at St. Paul's school, and at

Trinity college, from which he was

gr;jduated in 18S7. He studied law

in the office of Chase & Streeter,

Concord, one year, and completed liis

law studies at Harvard University

Law school, graduating in 1S92, and

being at once admitted to the bar.

He began practise at Berlin and con-

tinued there until 1896 when he went

to Concord and has remained there

since. He was a member of the

school board and town clerk in the

former place, and he served in the
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conimou council of Coucord since cujoyiiig an occasional term of

taking up his residence there. He school. "He liually went to New
is now a nieiabcr of the Concord Hampton whure he attended the

board of aldermen. In college he academy in thai town and fitted for

wa.s' a member of the Psi I'psilon college. He entered the class of

fraternity, and had the distinction 1^63, Dartmouth college, but in

^s^

also of making Phi Beta Kappa. He
is a Mason and belongs to the Uni-

versity club and the Wonolaucel club

of Concord. He is also a member of

the I'rote.itaut Kpiscopal church in

thai

XD C. I.A IPKIV

l-'ew r.icn look a ntorc aclive in-

terest in the work of the convention

or weighed the problems coming be-

fore that body more carefully than

did Maitland C. Lamprey of Cou-

cord. Mr. Lamprey has beeu a

teacher by profession but has now
retired from the active pursuit of that

work and has taken up his residence

in the Capital city. He was born in

Groton, September 30, 183S, and

passed his early drxys in farm v/ork.

1S62 was suddenly informed that his

brother, who was then serving an

enlistment in the Union army, had

been fatally wounded. Immediately

he decided to volunteer his services

and left college with the intention of

enlisting in the same company and

regiment of which his brother had

been a member. Circumstances pre-

vented his carrying this out to the

letter, but he did enlist and went

imTnediately to the front. Pie saw

fighting at Butte a la Rose and at

the siege and capture of Port Hud-
sou. But the southern swamps and

climate were too much for his health

and he was forced to return to his

home in Concord. Since recovering

his health sufficiently he has taught

in Ohio, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, New
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Hampshire, and Massachusetts, for

sometime filling the chair of lan-

<;iiages al t}ie Normal school at lln\-

poria, Kansas, ai-id being principal

of the academy at South Berwick,

Maine.

KOSIV W. PJI.I.S

In the constitutional conventiou of

1S89 the youngest member was Rose-

crans \V. Pillsbury of Londoiulerry.

Thirteen years later he again repre-

sented his town in a similar capac-

ity, this time with an increase in

efficiency commensurate with his

broader experience in public affairs.

Since that time he has risen to a

position among the best known busi-

ness men and most active politicians

in the state. Mr. I'illsbury is still a

young man, not yet having reached

his fortieth year. ]^e is a native of

Londonderry, which has always been

his home. His eduction was o'.i-

tained at Pinkerton academy, Dart-

mouth college, and finally at the

Boston University I^aw school. He
was admitted to the bar in 1891, and

practised for four years. Business,

however, was more congenial, and be

turned his attention to shoe manu-

facturing in which he had had some

experience, his father being one of

the leaders in this line in the state.

He is now in partnership with his

father, the firm name being \V. S. &
R. W. Pillsbury. In politics Mr.

Pillsbury is a Republican, and he

has been influential in party affairs

both in the town and in the state.

Immediately upon attaining his ma-

jority he was elected moderator, and
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}ias served in lliat capacity' ever

since. Ill 1S97 he was cliosen a

member of the legislature, and so

well pleased were his con.slitueiUs

with his record that he was returned

in iSyq. He was a candidate for

speaker befce the Republican cau-

cus that year but was defeated bj-

Hon. Frank D. Currier of Canaan,

the present congressman from the

second district. Mr. Pillsbury is

largely interested in agriculture, a

fact which has led to his appoiul-

nienl to the board of trustees of the

Xew Hampshire Agricultural col-

lege. Mr. Pillsbury is a Mason, be-

ing a member of the Blue lodge,

the cou.-,istory, and the conimandery.

He is also a Patron of Husbandry.

He is prominent among shoe manu-
facturers, and is vice-president of

the Shoe & Leather club of Boston.

He is director of the Manchester

National bank. In 1SS5 Mr. Pills-

bury married Annie H., daughter of

Horace P. Watts, of Manchester.

Tliey have t\s-o daughters and a son,

the elder daughter, Maud, being a

student at Abbott aeaiiem'y, Ando-

Hon. Ira A. Chase, delegate from

Bristol, is a nalive of that town, hav-

ing been born there, March 25, 1854.

He attended the jjublic schools of the

town and fitted for college at New
Hampton Literary institution, gradu-

ating in the class of 1872. Attend-
ing Dartmouth he was graduated
with the class 0'. 1877. He read law
in the ofTice of Hon. Lewis \V. Fling,

of Bristol, and was admitted to prac-

tice in iSSi. He has been a member
of the Bristol board of education, and
lias held other town offices. He was

chosen assistant clerk of the senate

in 1SS3, and was advanced to the

clerkship in 1SS5, being reiilectcd in

1SS9. In 1S97 he was sent to the

legislature from Bristol and served as

chairman of the committee on re-

vision of the statutes, and took a very

prominent part in legislation. In

1 90 1 he was a memljer of the senate

from the third district and was promi-

nently mentioned for president of that

body. He was chairman of the com-

mittee on revision of the statutes and

served upon other prominent commit-

tees. Mr. Chase is prominent in

Masonry, having been an oflicer of

the grand lodge. He is also a

Knight of Pythias and a member of

tlie Grange.

HON. CH.\K1,I-.S (.-. KOOrCKS.

X'erraont has contributed many
.strong men to public life in New
Hamjishire. Among them is Hon.
Charles C. Ivogers, who served in the
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couvi-ution from Tilton. Mr. Rogers Union district, Tilton. He was so-

was born in BIcrinneKl, Vt., August licitor for Belkuap county for six

J 9, !S34, and pa';>.ed his early days years, and has been town treasurer.

on a farm. lie attended the com- In politics he has been for a long

uion schools and later enjoyed an time identified with the Democratic

academic training at Colcbrcok acad- party.

f^

Hon. David M. Aldiich, delegate

from Whitefield, was born in that

town, April 27, 1S35. and has for

many years been one of the most

prominent men in that section of the

county. His education was obtained

in the public schools of the town.

emy, at the Derby (Vt.) academy,

and at Tilton seminary. At Derby

he was a schoolmate of Bihhop

W. \V. Niles and the late Hen Steele

of Vermont. He read law with B. A.

Rogers, who is now a clergyman at

Houston, Ttx. In 1S58 he was ad-

milled to the New Hampshire bar.

vSince that time he has been a prac-

titioner at Tilton (formerly Sanborn-

ton Bridge) and is one of the most

highly esteemed citizens of that town.

Ho has been a justice of the peace

since 1857. He served as superin-

tending school committee for San-

bornton before Tiltou was set off

iroiu that town, and since that time

he has been for many years a mem-
ber of the board of education in

His townsmen have honored him

with many positions of trust includ-

ing moderator, selectman, and col-

lector of taxes. He has served as

county commissioner for Coos county

and in i883-'84 he was a member
of the governor's council. The mem-
bers of this council are all living at

the prc>;ent time, a distinction en-

joyed by none of the ofhcial families
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of the governors previous to that dale

and but few s-iice. TIoii. Amos C.

Chase, of Kingston, who was one of

Mr. Akh-ich's colic-ages at thai time,

SL-rved iu the convention with hiia.

Ml. Aldrich is an ardent Democrat

and has been prominent iu the coun-

cils of that parlj". He is one of the

oldest Masons in the state, having

become a member of the order April

27, 1.S58. He is a member of the

Grange, and is a liberal in religion.

He is married and has six children.

sciA-ecl ou the board of railroad com-

missioners for a number of years, be-

ing one of its most elTicient members.

He has had a wide legislative experi-

ence, having been in the legislatures

of 1S75, 1S74, 1S79, iSSi, 1SS3, 1SS9,

Hon. K. B. S. Sanborn was one of

the Franklin delegation in the consti-

tutional convention, serving on ll:e

committee on judicial department.

T]:e- Franklin delcga'.io;: also in-

cluded cx-Cliief Justice Blo-igett.

Hon. Edward G. Leach. Hon.

C/eorge R. Stone, and Omar A.

Towne, one of the editors of the

Franklin Tiamaipt, making it one

of the ablest from any city in the

state. Mr. Sanborn is a lawyer,

with an ofTice in Franklin, where he

enjoys an ex<:ellent and remunera-

tive practice. He is an effective ad-

vocate at the bar, and his deep

knowledge of jurisprudence cmipled

with his close touch with men and
affairs render him an able counselor.

He was born at Canle.bury, August
II, 1S33, and, like many other New
Hampshire men of note, was educated

at Hartmoulh college, from which he

was graduated iu the class of 1855.

Having read law with Hon. George
W. XesiniVh, one of the best known
lawyers jn the state at that time, he

was admitted to the bar in 1857. In

politics he is a Democrat, and is or.e

of the nio.st prominent membeis of

the party in the stale. He has

-.^r- V

Hon. Ed.vard B S Sinho.

and 1 89 1. At all these s

served on an important committee.

He has been a member of the board

of education in Franklin, and was at

one time a trustee of the State Xor-

inal school.

.\i,v NTWOKTII.

Alvin V. Wentworth, one of the

delegates from Plymouth, was born

in Moultonborough, June 6, 1S67.

He was educated in the public

schools of that town and was grad-

uated from the New Hampton Lit-

erary institution in the class of 18S9.

He studied law with Hon. Ellery A.

Hibbard of Laconia. and, later, in

the law department of the University

01 Michigan, graduating in the class
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of 1S9:. He V.-3S adniiltcd lo the

bar in that stale the same year and

in 1S93 to tlie New Hanipsliire bar.

In July, 3S93. he opened au ofiice at

I'lymonth and now enjoj s au excel-

lent business. He lias been a met

ber of the Plymouth board of ed

cation during the past nine year

In 1S9S and' 190? he was the Deni

cratic candidate for solicitor of Grnf-

ton county, but the county being

bliongly Republican he was dcfealeii.

He is a member of Olive Branch

lodge, F. .^. A. M., of Plymorth, of

Pilgrim commandery, K. T.. of Laco-

nia, and of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry. He was niariied in Septem-

ber, 1896, to Miss Blanche -M.

Plaisted of Ashland.

George W. Clyde represented the

town of Hudson in the convention.

Mr. Clyde was especially interested

in the initiative and referendum, and
introduced an amendment providing

for ii.s esiablishment. Mr. Clyde has

been a resident of Hudson for the

most of the time since he was two

years of age. He is now thirty-

seven years old ; received his educa-

tion in the schools of Hudson and

McGaw institute. Reed's Ferry,

Manchester Business college, Dean
academy, and the Boston University

Law school, from which he was
graduated in 1S94. He was admit-

ted to the bar in the spring of 1S95,

and since that time lias been in active

practice of the law with au oft'ice in

Nashua. He has been justice of the

Fludson police court since its estab-

lishment in 1S96. In that capacity

he has had occasion to examine into

many phases of criminal procedure.

He has served six years as a member
of the Hudson school board, and

beeu active in all matters pertaining

to the growth and prosperity of the

town. He was prominently men-

tioned for the nomination for county

/
1-

y h\

..^xitSL^..Xu -£^.^,f^irffc..:i!lii«ftfi^
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so!icitc>r at '.he lat^t election. He is a

member of the Hudaon lodge of Odd
Fellow.s, the Hudson graujje, aud a

ineniberof the Nashua board of trade.

He is a I'^ej ubiican, aud attends the

Methodist church.

HON". JDHX .S. H. I-KIXK.

Hon. John Samuel Hatch Friul: was

chosen a delegate to the convention

from Greenland. Like many of tlie

other able men in that body he was
supported at the polls by both patties.

Much to the regret of all he was pre-

vented from being present by reason

of illness until the last two days of

the session. When he did appear

liis reception by the members of the

convention was a warm aud cordial

one. On account of the feeble con-

dition of his health Mr. Frink was

unable to take any active part in the

deliberations of the convention, thus

unfortunately depriving the state of

his mature judgment, wide experi-

ence, and conir.ianding abilities.
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George \V. vStone, of Aiidover, is

one of the best known and most

popular nicD in the Democratic party

in the stale. Being one of the most

genial of men, his party, and, in fact,

the people never fail to honor him
wliene%-er they have an opporlnnity,

knowing that in whatever position he

is placed he will serve with credit.

Mr. Stone was born in Plymouth,

November ii, 1857, but has lived in

Andover since i860. He was edu-

cated at Colby academy, Xew Lon-

don, graduating in 1874, and at

Dartmouth college, from which he

was graduated in 1S7S. He received

his dijilonia from the law department

of Boston university in 1882, and was

immediately adniilted to the bar.

He began practice in 1S83 as partner

of Hon. John M. Shirley, and con-

tinued with him until Mr. Shirley's

death in 1SS7. Since that time he

has carried on the business by him-

self, enjoying an excellent practice.

Mr. Stone was superintendent of

schools in 1S79 and iSSo, and was on

the board of education under the new
school law for tliree years, i8S6-'88.

He was a member of the house of

representatives in 1885, and served

on the important committee on judi-

ciary. He was also a member of the

committee of three that reported the

valued policy insurance law. He
was reelected to the legislature in
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1SS7, and

ciary committee.

rved on the judi-

At this sesriion be

uoTiiiuated as the Democratic

c.MiJidatc for speaker, which i;iade

hisn leader of the miuorilj- ia the

house. Mr. Stone is a member of

Kearsarge lodi;e, No. Si, A. F. v^-

A. M., of Audover.

Major Thomas H. Madigau. of Con-

cord, was chosen secretary of the con-

vention by a complimentary and de-

cisive vote, and through the some-

what protracted session performed

II. Madigan, a prominent contractor,

and wa.s identified with the building

of several prominent railroads in the

state. Deciding to take up the pro-

fession of law he entered the office of

K. C. Xiles at Berlin as a student,

r.nd continued and con)pleted his

studies with Sargent, Hollis iS: Niles

at Concord. He was admitted to the

bar March 17, 1S99, and has since

practised in Concord. Major Madi-

gan has taken an active interest in

military aftairs, and on May 26,

1899, was commissioned judge-advo-

cate of the New Hampshire National

Guard, with the rank of major, and

still holds that office. In politics

Major Madigan has always been an

active and enthusiastic Democrat.

He was elected secretary of the

Democratic State committee in 1900,

and again in 1902, and in the admin-

istration of the affairs of his office,

through the two terms, manifested

disfiiigni^lied political and t;vPC"ti-ve

ahilil>

the duties of the office with efficiency

and ability. ^fajor Madigan was
born in W'eslfield, Mass., June 29,

1S72, and was educated in the pub-
lic school.-, of Cohoes, N. Y., the Me-
chanicsville (N. V.) academy, Troy
Business college, and in private

schools. For some time, subsequent
to leaving school, he was assnciated

in business with his father, Thomas
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i.oiis AsirroN tiioui-.

The subject of this sketch, assist-

ant secretary of the constitutional

convention, was boru iu Manchester,

Decenibei" 7, 1S76. Pie received liis

early education in the puMic schools

of that city, and began the study of

law in the office of Burnham, Brown
c';- Wnrren at Manchester. Subse-

quently he entered the Boston Uni-

versity Law school, remaining two

years, and was graduated from that

institution in June last. Mr. Thorp

was admitted to the Xew Hampshire

bar in June, 1902, and is now prac-

tising his profession at Manchester.

Iu politics he is a pronounced Re-

publican, and for several j-ears p3st

has appeared upon the slump for that

pariy iu diff;reut scciious of the state,

and has also achieved a reputation

upon the lecture platform.

Iu the session of the legislature for

1S99 he was elected me.-5senger of the

senate, and was assistant clerk of

that body in 1901. At the present ses-

sion he was unauiiiiously reelected to

the same position.

and Hooker, two years, and was dis-

charged iu 1S64 for di.<ability. He
saw fightiug at the bloody battles of

Sulphur Springs and Fredericksburg

during his enlistment. After the

war he was town ckrk at Deerfield

twu years, and later returned to

Lowell, where he was engaged iu

setting up machineiy. Trom 1S72-

'76 he was in business al Webster as

a manufacturer of leatb.er board. Iu

,fh ^

Tlic genial John K. Law, of New
I,oudon, served as .sergeant-at-ari:is

ol the convention as he did in the

house of representatives of 1901, and

is serving in the present house. Mr.

Law was born at Franklin, August

12, 1S36. In his childhood his

parents moved to Lowell, Mass.,

where he was educated iu the public

schools. In 1S59 he went to Deer-

field, from which town he enlisted in

the Ivleveuth Xew Hampshire Vol-

unteers as a sergeant. He served iu

this regiment in the Army of the Po-

tomac under McClellan, Burnside,

the latter year he moved to New
Lor.don, where he has since lived,

being engaged as a farmer, summer
boarding-house keeper, auctioneer,

and justice of the peace. He has

been moderator at New London

thirty- four times, and was chosen at

the last election for another term of

two years. He served as a member

of the board of seleclmeu four years,

being its chairman one year. Iu

1879 he served as a member of the

general court. Iu secret society cir-

cles he is (juite prominenl. He is a
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member of Kiiij^ Solomyii K.dgt

No. 14. A. F. & A. M., of Xe
London, ha^-ing ser\-ed two years coi

?.s master, and of Sullivan com- He

manderj', K. T., of Claremont. He Si:

is also a member of Heidelberg lodge,

I. O. O. F.. of New Loudou, and of

AiUliony Colby post of ibe saiin

place. He lias served two terms a:

nder of the latter organization

He is a member of the Kepublicat

State committee and well knowi

from one end of the state to tlu

other.

THE OLD HILLSBOROUGH CHURCH.

liy Da, Siiiilh Teir.pU.

Its pews are now vacant. The bell has ceased ringing.

It stands by the wayside, deserted and lone,

And nndcr its rooftree no choir is now singing,

And in the deep silence the pines sadly moan.

For years it has stood, through the storm and tlie sunlight

;

For years was the gospel expounded to all

;

Now the winter winds sigh through its aisles in the midp.igl:

And neglect and decay are foretelling its fall.

The pe;il of that hell on a bright Sunday morning

Was a song in the herits where its memories dwell ;

But we listen in vain for its message and warning ;

We hear not the chimes of the " Old Church Bell."

It has stood by the wayside (how long is uncertain),

Unmindful of passers ; it drifts to decay ;

Yet we trust that the future svill raise the dark curtain.

And save thee. Old Landmark, forever and aye.





THE FIRST A.M)-:RICAX LUGISLATURi:

.

By C-vx-r Jlan.rofl GiijJU/:.

\f'-^M ^kJ ^""^ social life of earlj-

_ r.ilividual,

IS ^"

^(^^^ esting. As early

plans were forii

•d for a high school, which was

Wbuk-ad up to a uiii'

T-ondou company perished, the men
at the head of ttiis enterprise were

removed from control of Virginia's

affairs, and it was not until seventy

years later that William and Mary
college, after Harvard, the oldest

college in the United States, was

founded. ft should not, however,

be forgotten that the men who
founded Virgini i showed e^ual fo.e-

siglit and intelligence with those

who founded Massachusetts, and that

William and Mary college, when es-

tablished in 1692, was but thr>. reali-

zation of the plans formed in 1622.

It is well, also, to remember, as Dr.

Fiske pertinently says, that the zeal

for liberty was not confined to the

Puritans. There were men in Vir-

ginia, who, to a devotion to the

church of I'jigland, joined the politi-

cal principles of Pym and the philoso-

phy of Locke.

Massachusetts drew a valuabje le.s-

son from the fate of the London com-

pany, and removed its company to

America, where it became trans-

formed from a commercial organiza-

tion to a self-governing republic.

Difficulty of access was its safe-

guard. Had it remained in Eng-

land it would not have survived

through five years.

With the fall of the company Vir-

ginia secured the measure of self-

govermiitut which Massachusetts en-

joyed after 1692. James did not in-

tend this, and was engaged in draw-

ing up a coubtitution for the colony

when death interrupted his work.

Charles I desired to secure a

monopoly of tobacco as one means
of freeing himself from dependence

on his parliament for money, but he

got very little help in this direction

from the colonial government, or

rather, legislature. He distinctly-

recognized the House of Burgesses

as a coordiuate branch of the colo-

nial government, but afterward

showed no friendly spirit to the

body.

The spirit of the colony was such

that sooner or later free government

would have come under any circum-

stances. Hutchinson, the New Ivng-

land historian, speaks of a House of

Burgesses "breaking out in Virginia

ni 1619," as if an incurable virus of

liberty were in the blood of its

people.

Most interesting is Dr. John Fiske's

description of the sittings of the As-

sembly of Virginia, the first legisla-

tive body in the new world, and he

has mentioned two of its acts as

memorable evidences of its spirit.

One declared, by unanimous vote,

that the governor could lay no taxes

on the people e.xcept bj- authority of

the General Assembly.

The other punished its secretary,

Kdward Sharpless, with the pillory

and the loss of half an ear, for show-

ing the records of the Assembly to

the king's ofhcers after the Assembly

had, by vote, refused to permit it.





Till'; COLD.

By C. C. J.-y.i.

In the brisk morn, the urcliiii takes

The path to pleasure : ardor thrills

Through all his veins, anJ, blushing, breaks

Full in his face, in zest that fills

His beiu-, bold

His couri-e to hold,

Nor reck the blast that makes the cold.

At the sharp noon, the goodnian lajs

The wood with care, and sits to test

The well-spread hoard before the blaze,

And gives the skillful hint, expressed

Of prudence old.

So often told,

To check the draft that makes the cold.

In the dim night, the gray-head seeks

The couch for rest and, with his baud
Upon his breast, his comfort speaks,

For promise of the sunnner-land

Wlierc joys enfold.

While ti.ssues mold,

The soul from want that makes the cold.

THK HILLS OF THTv KsFIXlTE.

Jly //. G. Lci/ic.

Up to thy hills I lift mine eyes.

Above: earth's dank, sin-ladenecl air :

Faith's finger points beyond those heights.

To world of light, bej'ond compare.

When softly falls ni<,ht's thadows dim,

I watch its searchlights paint the skies

I know I 'd -see its domes and lowers,

Did not a film obscure my eyes.

Were not my ears so dull to hear,

I 'd catch some note of unseen choirs,

A song so pure, so full, so sweet

As never played on human lyre.

1 almost see, I almost hear.

And yet a cut tain hangs between
;

A curtain wove of earthly weft

That hides fiom me the great unseen.





HKXRV Ni:VILLlvS OPPORTUNITY.

Uiakes t

on be prepared to fill

position and your

opportunity will come
to you sooner than

you expect. Ho who
ire iu life is one that is

not able to fill the opportunities that

God gives to every person. Choose

one thing yon wish to do in life find

study for that. No one can long

hold a position that he is not able to

fill. Do not be discouraged, stay in

your present place, although the

extra money you would earn in the

store would be of help to us now, it

is outside of your study and experi-

ence, and there is less prospect of

success."

Thus spoke a mother to her son,

Ileur)-, whose father had died, quite

suddenly, seven years before, leaving

to his widow the picturesque cottage

in which they lived and land enough

for a large garden and an abundance

of fruit. Henry bad been able to

earn a little by doing odd jobs, Mrs.

Neville took in sewing, and this, to-

gether with the fruit and vegetables

from the garden, had enabled them
ti) live fru-^ally.

Unfortunately one Abraliani Ober-

felder, a Jew, held a mortgage of two

hnndi-ed dollars on the cottage, which

Mrs. Neville had been unable to pay

off, and while Henry had been at-

tending school she was not able to

even keep the interest paid.

Oberfelder wanted the cottage for

A^ ^/,v>!s,'n.

his own use, and hr.d given her three

months in which to raise the money.

In the village there was a large

knitting mill, which, iu former yeais,

had not been run successfully until

purchased by Josiah Spring, who
had .secured a large contract for

stainless fast-black cotton, to be manu-

factured into ladies' jackets, besides

his daily product of one thousand

dozens of ladies' imitation of full

fashioned fast-black hose.

While there were many mills that

claimed to make a fast black on cot-

ton, at the time of our storj', there

was really but one other mill that

could duplicate the goods of the Cold

River mills.

Henry had secured a position in

the dye room of this mill, at three

dollars per week. The storekeeper

had offered him five, and he wished

to accept, so that by saving his wages

he could so reduce the mortgage that

by the time Oberfelder foreclosed he

could find some friend to loan him

the balance.

Charles Methly, a retired chemist,

was an old friend of his father's, who
had taken quite an interest in the

orphan lad, and had been giving him

lessons in chemistry three evenings

each week. Mr. Methly gave Henry

his whole outfit of dye-stuffs and

chemicals, together with scales,

tubes, and glasses, as he said he

should have no further use for them,

and had helped him fit up a room in





HENRY .KEVILLE-S OPPORTUXITY.

one corner of tbe-slsed in which to

luike their expcriiiieuts. For sev-

eral mouths they liad iiGcn experi-

menting to make the same last hlack

that v.-as used in the n'.i'l, as th.e old

gentleman said it would some day be

of use 1o hiui. At last they suc-

ceeded, but Methly told Henry to

keep it to liimself until be could r.se

it to advantage.

T!-.e bo^s of the dye room was

named Asluvorth, who ha<l learned

his trade iu England, and was a very

skilled workruan, but egotistical and

overbearing. He took all of the

credit for starting up the mills, and

he imagined that they could not run

without him, consequently hf could

do as he liked, and retain his posi-

tion. Most unfortunately this man
was addicted to diink, ai.d eveiy lit-

tle while would have a spree and

neglect his work. Frequently was

he warned by his employers, and

each lime he would promise that it

should be the last.

That year Christmas came on Sat-

urday, and, thinking that he would

have Sunday in which to get sobered

off, he went on the worst spree he

liad had for several years. Instead

of sobering off on Sunday, as he ex-

pected, he was carried to the hospi-

tal, suffering from a violent attack of

lelirium tremens. .\Ion('ay morning

came and the men in the dye room
were eagerly talking about the effect

this most sad state of affaiis would

have upou the mill.

Ashworth had ])ut his sou John in

as second hand, and had been trying

to teach him the business. When
there was any work to do he
would order some one else to do it,

and sueck into the storeroom, where
the dye-stuffs were kept, pretending

to lie making experiments, but reallj'

reading cheap novels. His evenings

were always spent awaj- from home,

as he said at the club. The club

was composed of a number of fast

}-ouug men, who had hired a room iu

an uptown block, and spent most of

their time iu playiug cards, drinking

beer, and reading cheap novels.

John imagined that he could fdi his

father's place and the other men do

all o£ the work.

Mr. Spring had seen them take

Ashworth to the hospital, and was

early at the mill. He summoned
John to the office and asked him if

he could put the goods through.
" i'es," replied John, "I can run

the room as well as the ' old man '

could." This coarse remark startled

Mr. Spring, as he never had a very

good opinion of John, and r.ow he hesi-

tated about letting him try, but what

was he to do ? 'J'he goods must be

colo-ed or he would lo.se tlie order, so

he decided to let him try a small

lot a'ld see how the goods looked.

Tuesday noon Mr. Spring heard a

knock on his private office door.

Touching a spring the door opened,

and there stood one of the workmen,

with a large piece of goods in his

baud, which was of a kind of muddy
green shade. Taking off his hat he

r-xclaimed,—" l^xcnse me, sir, but I

had to slip off when no one saw me,

so as to let you know what that

'chump ' down in the dye house was

doing. Look at these goods, sir

;

they will hardly hold together. In

my opinion, he has ruined every

pound of goods' there was in the

room. I thought you ought to know
it, sir. Why, he never colored a

piece of goods iu his life."

Mr. Spring threw himself into a
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cbair. Two da\-s iiiore like this and

he v.ould lose tl;c contract, and pos-

sibly the mills would have to .shut

dov.ii until sarins or until ht- could

secure furtlier crdcrs. " What ar.i I

to do ?" he exclaimed.
" Pardon nie, sir," taid the rL-.:in,

" but will you allow me to make a

sugge-stion?"

"Certainly, certainly, anything to

help us out
!"

"Well, la.st evening, as 1 was go-

ing home from the post-oflice, I met

old Mr. Methly, and after speaking

of Ashworth's spree and the prospect

of his being unable to work for some
time he said, ' Well, the mills will

not have to shut down for want of a

dyer, for Henry Neville can make a

fast black, and not one person in a

thousand can equal hiui in chem-

istry.'
"

Mr. Spring brightened up auil

said eagerly. "Find Neville and

send iiim to me at once."

The man met Henry and told him

that he was wanted in the office.

"Do you know how to color c. fast

•black ?" said Mr. Spring as he eu-

tere<i.

" I have made mpuy small samples

which stood the test thoroughly, but

liave uever handled goods in large

quantities.'"

"How long will it take you to

make a sample for t:ie ?"

"I think I can have one at ten

o'clock to-morrow."
" II you do not succeed the first

time try again and bring me the re-

sult as soon as possible."

"John Ashworth will never allow

me to make any experiment unless I

give him the credit of it."

"Come with me, Henry, and 1 will

attend lo John .Ashworth."

Mr. Spring went to the dye roo:a

and found the goods entirely ruined,

as the workman had said.

" Put on your coat, Ashworth, and

leave this mill at once, and never let

me see you ou the premises again. I

will send youi pay by the office boy
when he goes for the mail."

As Ashworth passed Henry he

his.sed, " Voii scoundrel I you h.ave

been telling ou me, and I will get

square with you before a week."

So engrossed was Henry that he

paid little heed to the threat—in fact,

gave it no further thought. He
made his sample and submitted it

to his emplojer as requested. Mr.

Spring examined the sample care-

fully, then tested it with chemicals

to see if the color would fade, and

then compared it with some finished

goods and exclaimed,
" Well done, Henry I The sample

is all right, and if you can put a

large lot through and make them as

good as this sample we shall have

no further use for the Ashworths.

Go now and mix your dyes and put

the goods through as fast as possi-

ble. We shall have to ruu the mill

until ten o'clock every evening to

make up for the goods Ashwoilh
has spoiled."

He worked until the speed stopped

;'nd Ihen hastened home. His anx-

ious mother had prepared supper and
was eagerly listening for his well-

known footsteps. He said but little,

only explaining that Mr. Spring

wished to make an exiieriment, so

he was belated. As soon as supper

was over he quickly retired to his

room to get the needed rest, that

he might be on hand enrly in tlie

About iiiidnight, as the night
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watclr.imn was i;?,iking his rounds

from t'r.e slorehous^ to the main

building, lie saw n man jump from

the uinilow of the dye house. lie

<;ave clir.se, but could not overtake

his man, although he came near

enough 10 rec'^gnize him as John

Ashworlh. Furthermore, he picked

up a cap which Asluvorlh had been

seen to wear. The watchman at

once relu.ii' d to the dye house to

see what the man wanted, and found

that a piece of joist and small jack-

screw, stolen from one of the ma-

chini.-=t's, had been placed between

the projecting ends of the dye tank,

and lac .'iide forced off so as to cause

a %ery bad leak. In a few minutes

more tlie tank would have been

ei:ipty and the goods become

clou( ed, tnd it would be impossible

to make them good enough to fill

the contract order. He immediately

removed the jack screw, and then,

getting rome wood, drove it into the

opening, so as to veiy nearly stop

the leak and save the goods.

On leaving tl;e mill at six o'clock

in the morning the watchman re-

ported the affair to Mr. Spring, who
at once began an investigation. The
i>..snlt v.as that John Ashwoith was
anested and given until night to

Ifave the stnte or be given a sen-

tence lur breaking into the mill.

Henry, by working well into the

riight, was able to produce his first

lot of goods. Althougli not equal to

the sample, they were fairly good,

and passed the inspection without

co.nn.cnt. The next week he had
greatly improved the appearance,

and, as Mr. Spring ^•aid, prod;iced

the finest goods ever turned out of

One evening a.-, Henry was leaving

the mill Mr. Spring called him into

liis private oflice and questioned him
about his past life, his desire to go

into the store, a'.id how he had ac-

quired so much knowledge of color-

mixing and chcmistiy.

Henry gave him a complete ac-

count of his work evenings and how-

Mr. Methly had helped him.
" Well," said Mr. Spring. " I have

now entered \our name on the books

as boss dyer, commencing last week,

and your pay for this your first year

will be twenty-one dollars per week,

without loss of time. Ashworth is

out of the hospital this afternoon,

but we shall have no further use for

him, and, by the way, Henry, when
you get home hand this letter to your

mother," at the same time handing

him a sealed package, bearing the

name in the corner of Hibbard iS:

Morris, .\ttorneys-at-Law.

On opening the package - Mrs.

Neville saw, with astonishment, the

discharged mortgage on her house,

and a long letter congratulating her

on having a son who was able to fill

tlie position when the opportunity

offered.

For many years Henry filled the

position of overseer, and, in the pros-

perous years which followed, ref|uir-

ing a new mill to produce goods

enough to fill their orders, Henry
was called to assist Mr. Spring in the

management of the mills, and not

long since Mr. Spring retired, giving

him full control, with the office of

superintendent.





THE VOICE OF LOVE DIVIXE.

11

I said upon ihc .;!acl new year.

'^ O soul selt-'.villcd,

To that far hciglit of vision clear,

From which iniinortn' shore> appear,

How cansl thou Luild ?

'• How best a victor, canst thou rise

O'er death and time ?

Above thee hang the crystal sl.ies,

]!ut mists of eaith arc in tiiine eyes,

Thy robes are grime !'"

My soul, confounded, vaguely knew,

But louked above,

As one who, listening, catches, throng

Dim vistas of the ether bk'.e,

I'ar so;igs of love !

soul, it was an idle quest- -

We must loolc higher !

What knowest thou of God's behest

Except love kindled in thy breast

His own pure fire?

Tlien—Angel of the heavenly light,

O Love Divine

!

1 ciied—as one lost in the night.

Where stand the hills of promise bright.

Fair hills of thine ?

Love answered like a singing bird

Whose voice I knew
;

And something in my heart was stirred

Responsive .o tijat tdder v.o'-J

That thrilled n,e through?

" (io, make some darkened pathway plain,

Some lorn soul plt;ase

;

Soothe with soft hands the brow of pain,

Lead sonic lost brother home again,

Some heartache ease.

So, when at the far

Ashamifd with sm

And ft'.-l how poor t

lie near. O gracious

And call me in.

• So shall thv feet that often .stray

Where false lures be,

Climb, step by step and day by d.ay,

The heigius wh.re angels lead the'way.

Or wait for thirc.

" For love the light of love will find,

Albeit dim
; ^

s the love that helps mankind,

)00r and weak and blind.

As love for Him."

The new year groweth old and chill.

The dead leaves fall

!

Wild winds are on the bairen hill,

]k:i faith and hope are living still.

Surviving all

'

And in my heart I seem to hear

That voice of old.

Still calling from the heights so clear.

While death and winter draweth near.

And life grows cold.

Fair hope ! Where roll the mighty spheres

Lies thy bright dream !

Thy plummet, dropping down tlie years,

J3eyond the darkness and the tears,

Finds love supreme I

For DO high soul hath loved in vain

What C;od love> most

:

No tear that fell on error's stain,

Xo tribu'.e on love's altar lain

Was ever lost

!

And He, who notes the sparrow's fall

And weighs the dust,—

\\'ho holds within control and call

'J'he suns and systems, each and all.

Is One to trust.

pin(





BIRDS IN TKEIR ECONOMIC RELATIONS. IV.

[^s>>«^IHE accurate deterniinrition of

f^^Wl t^-e feeding habiis of birds

wit. "^ uuist form the ioundation of
Itaaaj

l ^^^^ adequate knowledge of

their economic status. To determine

these habits two principal methods

are available: (i) the birds may be

watched in their natural haur.ts and

the food they take observed as care-

fully as possible: (2) the birds luaj'

be killed and the food found in their

alimentary canals examined to deter-

miue its nature. A third method,

that of observing the food prefer-

ences of birds in captivity is chiefly

valuable in helping to determine the

amount of food eaten by birds, al-

though considerable information may
also be obtained regarding their

choice of foo.l.

The first of these methods may be

readily employed in uetermini:ig the

varieties of vegetable food that adult

birds eat, and in exceptional cases is

of value in determiaing the animal

food of such birds. It is of greatest

value, however, when applied to the

nestlings, especially iu the modifica-

tion of the method first successfully

employed Vn Prof. F. H. Herrick,

and described iu detail later in this

article.

To the majoiity who would learn

first hand u'w/ birds eat, field work
is the only sort that appeals. Only
those with the genuine scientific

spirit are willing to soil their fingers

with dissection, or to spend hours in

identifying the contents of a single

stomach, even though possessed of

sufficient experience to carry on such

an investigation. P'ven in field work
an extensive knowledge of animals

and plants is nece.ssary if one would

name ball the objects he sees in

bird's bills. But while it is highly

desirable to ascertain exactly what

birds eat, it by no means follows

that a person should wait until he

has mastered botany, entomology,

and kindred subjects, that will enter

into his researches, before attempt-

ing to learn, at least, the general

character of the food eaten bj- our

various birds. To know whether a

bird prefers insects or seeds is worth

while, though the name of the insect

or seed consumed may be beyond

guessing at. The main thing, after

all, in field work is to keep an atten-

tive eye on the birds to learn how
to observe, without frightening them,

and to know when and where the

different species feed.

The study of food habiis is not

usually begun until after the student

has a fair understanding of other

habits that are more attractive to

watch, and oftener dwell upon by

ornithological writers. It is a sort

of postgraduate cour.se, so to speak,

another field into which the enthu-

siast after covering the old run

of .species,—distributiou, migration,

nests, eggs, etc., may overflow if he

holds out. Therefore, it is taken for

granted that whoever is inclined to

investigate the foods of birds, is up

to his undertaking from the bird side

if no more. What he may not know
about the items of food iu the begin-

ning, he will become so anxious to

find out that his .stock of information

will rapidly increase. If one is in-
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• tcreslcd in birds, the food proWoni

\\\\\ afford a good • baudie '' for jiick-

iiig up an interest in olber branches

o' natural history.

For <ixauiin!i;g adult birds in tiie

field, good visio:i and a note book

and pencil arc the chief rcquijites,

thoi:gh an opera, or field-glass may
often be used to advantage. \\'arb-

lers, \-ireos, and other active birds

that live by loraging may be quietly

followed as thej- Hit frou; tree to tree.

Ill tliis way it is not diflicult to dis-

cover the character of their food, and

about how much is consumed during

a given interval of time. Now and

then there will be favorable ino:;!Liits

wb.en it is possible to see for a cer-

tainty just what is taken. Cuckoos,

kiugfi^:heis, flycatcliers, and other

birds that are i::ore or less .sedentary

must be watched, an hour or two

perhaps, from one position,—an oc-

cupation not ne.nrly so irksome as it

looks on y)aper.

Wherever an abundance of some

particular kind of food occurs, it is

a good plan to sit down where you

can .see without being seen and wait

for visitors. In this case your notes

will take on a different look. Instead

of having a bird's name at the hearl,

and a list of food items beneath, you
will have a food uuuie at the top and

the names of birds that part:ike in

the columns below. Thus you ma}'

sit on shore and see what birds live

on fi.sh, and what on mollusk.s. Vou
may stroll across the fields at haying

time and discover the birds that feed

Oil the myriads of leaf hoppers, grass-

hoppers, and "millers," that take to

wing at every step. So may you
learn what birds are addicted to any

seed or fruit that you may bring un-

der observation. It is well to note

in passing that birds are excellent

judges of ijuality in fruits, for which

reason it is well to see "which way
the birds fly" before selecting a site

for operations.

In the laboratory birds may be

kept alive and tested as to their

piefereuces for different kinds of

food, though such experiments are

not likely to be very satisfactory for

the reason that birds in captivity

quickly learn to relish things they

would never taste in the wild state.

The amount of food eaten by caged

birds is of value, as whatever differ-

ence there may be between the quan-

tity consumed in the wild and cap-

tive state is on the safe side. The
prisoner cannot dispose of so much as

the activity of a free bird demands.

The determination of bird food b\-

dissection requires au extensive out-

fit, if it is thoroughly done. There

must be at hand good collections of

botanical specimens, ir.cluding seeds :

of insects, mollnsks, fish, frogs, rep-

tiles, birds, and small mammals,

everything, in short, likely to be

eaten by a bird, in order to name
correctly the visceral contents.

I'.veii the bones of the smaller verte-

brates will be necessary for identify-

ing the food of hawks and owls. A
si'nple magnifier will be needed con-

stantly and at times there will be use

for a compound microscope. This

sort of study requires a special per-

mit from the game commissioners

and may well be left to a few pro-

fessional investigators.

Instead of examining each bird at

the lime of its capture, it is usually

more convenient to remove the diges-

li\cr tra<.l', and, after attaching a num-

bered tag by means of thread, to put

it into a jar of five per cent, formalin
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or eight}- ^'cr cent, alcohol, ^vhere it

may safely rer.iaiu until enough have

accumulated for a day's \sork. Vis-

cera may be kept ii'.definitcly if the

pre.-^ervative fluid is changed as often

as it becomes discolored. The uum-
ber on the tag corresponds to one in

the note book where are recorded the

name of the bird, the date and place

of cayiture, and any other data that

may have a bearir.g on diet.

W hen ready for the analysis, a

stomach may be cut open vith a

pair of scissors or a scalpel, aud the

contents e::iptied, with a little water,

on a piece of plaiu glass, say three

by three iiiches for anything smaller

than a flicker. If a dissecting micro-

scope be available, the magnifier may
be managed more easil}-, and further-

more, transmitted light or reflected

light with a black or white back-

ground may be used at will. With
a pair of sharp needles set in handles

the mass may be spread over the

glass and assorted. Wings of insect.s

maj- be unrolled and floated on the

iilm of '.vater so as to be identified

as to family aud often to genus. By
assembling the parts of insects or

other food of the same kind into lit-

tle I'iles, the relative amount of tacii

may be estimated.

Hawks, owls, crows, flycatchers,

and ce.-tai:i other birds that devour

indigestible matter, such as bones,

the elytra of beetles, etc., regurgitate

such matter in the form of compact

pellets, geneially at the roosting

places. Insectivorous aud fruit eat-

ing birds 'lo not digest their food so

thoroughly but that its nature is ap-

parent from the excreta. Wherever
birds roo.st in numbers, pellets or

excreta or both may be gathered,

and whe;i analyzed will give results

scarcely less valuable than those ob-

tained by dissection with the advan-

tage that there is no sacrifice of life.

A studj- of tl;e food of nestlings is

less diliicult aud on the whole satis-

factory. Both the kind aud the quan-

tity ma}- be accurately determined

without injuring so much as a

feather.

If the nest is on or near the

ground, a small ueutral colored tent

may be set up beside it as near as

you please, into which you may re-

tire, and, by watching tlie progress

of affairs through a small "peep
hole," fill your note book with an

account of the rations that are con-

sumed. It usuallj- happens, how-

ever, that the nest is not in a posi-

tion where a tent can be placed

beside it. In that case, locate the

tent in a good place as near by as

may be, and then cut oil the branch,

fasten it strongly to a support by

cords or screws, and by degrees move
it to a place beside the tent.

When it is not necessary to remove

the uest, the tent may be pitched as

early as the daj- of hatching, in most

cases at least, without fear of causing

the old birds to desert. But when
the nest has lo lie moved, unless the

degrees of progress are made very

short, there is danger of desertion if

the moving is undertaken before the

youug are well covered with pins.

Then they are able to move about

and u.sually to make sounds that at-

tract the parent birds. At that time

also, parental devotion is at its full

strength, aud the old birds are willing

to face daugers that they would not

otherwi.se encounter.'
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W'liere a nest is to lie raoved, and

there it< .lot much danger of beinc:

bolhcicd bi" pro'.vliug boys, a fairly

goo'.l-size.l tent nir.y be employed, as

il gives one a chc.nce to change posi-

ition without giving external evidence

of it. It is well to set it up, I'lrst

thing, so the birds may get accus-

tomed to seeing it, and not to take it

down till the obser\-ation is completed.

Sometirne.s .severol rests n;ay bo

brought one after another to the same

site. Kxcept for the trouble and a

very slight delay in the work of the

birds there is no objection to striking

the tent each night and pitching it

again in the morning.

At such short range there is gen-

erally uo doubt as to the identity of

every object that is brought to the

nest. Some birds bring food in their

gullets and feed bj- regurgitation. If

it is not possible to see what they are

delivering, wait till the old one has

gone away, then go out and examine

the young. Four times out of five

you can tell what they have swallowed

by looking Ibirough the transparent

skin of their necks. In case there is

still a doubt, it is not diflScult to

make them disgorge by placing a

thumb and finger below the mass and

working it upward to the' mouth.

Simple honesty demands that it be re-

turned when you are done with it.

See how many hours a day the old

birds attend their young, and how
many times they averagt to feed per

hour. F,.stimate the proportion of

each kind of food from an examination

of your notes. Then by weighing

samples of the di.fferent kinds you can

quickly compute the daily consump-

tion.

As a check on the above method,

weigh the young at the same hour

every day. Collect several e.\creta,

and find average weight, also observe

the average nu:nber voided per hour.

The weight of excrement for the day
plus the bird's gain in weight for the

day will give the weight of food con-

sv.raed less the small amoviut lost by

respiration.

The excreta of young birds is so

v.ell wrapped in a coat of albumen that

it is not so objectionable to handle as

might be supposed. It may be ob-

tained at any time by taking the bird

from the nest and keeping it out for

a few minutes.

In order to distinguish one nestling

frosn another they may be marked
either on the leg or on the side of the

bill with a nitrate of silver pencil

which may be purchased at any drug

store. There may be some difficulty

in applying the pencil so as to make
a good mark, owing to the oily skin of

the birds, but see that it is wet and

keep rubbing. The marks will need

to be renewed occasionally.

The great value of this method is

that it enables one to get photographs

of the birds as they are being fed,

beautiful examples of which are shown
in Prof. Herrick's book— " The Home
Life of Wild Birds." There are, how-

ever, elements of danger to the birds

which siiou'd by no means be over-

looked. There is danger of desertion

by the parents, of too much exposure

to the hot rays of the sun, of lack of

protection from the cold of night or of

the storm and stress of weather, as

well as of various; living enemies. No
one should remove a nest from its

original site who is not willing to take

every possible precaution to avoid a

tragedy.
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Leonard Allison Morrison, son of Jeremiah and Eleanor Reed (Kimball) Mor-

rison, born in Windliani. l-'ebn;nry 21, 1SJ3. died in Derry, December 14, 1902.

Early in life he succeeded to the ownership and care of the ancestral farm, fnst

owned by his jjreat grandfather, Eicut. Samuel Morison, and this was his home

until his removal to Derry a few years ago. For most of his life he was promi-

nently identified with all the interests of his native town. He was moderator of a

score of town-meetings, was instrumental in the establishing of the Nesniith town

library, and in securing for its housing the .Armstrong Memorial building. In

rSS5 he represented Windham in the state kgisialure, and was made chairman of

the house committee on education, in which position he was largely instrumental

in securing the adoption of the town .system of schools. Two years later he was

a member of I'le set ate, representiP;^ the Londonderry district, and was chairman

of the senate committee on education. He was a justice of the peace about thirty

years, and held various other public ofiices.

Mr. Morrison will be chiefly remembered as a local historian and writer, his

published works of town and family history being very numerous and of high

Uicrit. The first was the "History of the Morison or Morrison Family," issued in

iSSo, followed, three years later, by the " History of Windham." There followed

in quick succession histories of the .Allison, Xorris, Sinclair, and Kimball families,

" Supplement to the History of Windham," " Proceedings of the Celebration of the

)5oth .Anniversary of the Incorporation of Windham," '• Poems of Robert Dins-

moor, tiie Rustic Bard," and other books. In 1S84, and again in 1889, he traveled

e.vtensively in Great Britain, L'cl.ind. and the continent, partly for genealogical

research, and as a result issued " Rambles in Europe," and "Among the Scotch-

Irish and a Tour in Seven Countries. ' Mr. Morrison was given the honorary

degree of M. A. by Dr.rtmouth coll.ge in iSSj. He was a member of the New
Hampshire Historical society, and for several years a member and vice-president

for New Hampshire of the Scotch-Irish Society of .America. He took great pride

in the sterling character and heroic achievements of his Scotch-Irish ancestry,

whose memory he did so much to perpetuate. Mr. Morrison was unmarried. He
lea\es one sister, Mrs. Horace Park of Belfast, Me.

COL. 1-RANK G. N'OVES.

Col. Frank G. Xoyes, born in Nashua, July 6, 1833. died in that city Decem-

ber I, 190-'.

Colonel Xoyes was the son of Col. Leonnrd W. and Anne Sewall .:Gardner)

Xoyes. After pursuing a college course he read law in the ofTicc of Kiifus Choatc
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and Sidney Hartieit of ]3oston, graduated from the Hanard Law school in 1S56,

and was iniiiKdi..tcly after admitted to the bar. He tlien went to Iowa, locating

in Clinton, whero he entered iiuo partnership with Nathaniel B. linker, formerly

j;ovtTnor of New liainpshire, and was enijaged in the practice of his profession

until the outbreak of the Civil \\ ar, when he was commissioned aide-de-camp on

the staff of Governor Kirkwood, nnd was actively engaged in organizing troops for

some time, and was then commissioned commissary of subsistence, by President

I-incoln, with the rank of captain, and went to the front, serving throughout the

war in important campaigns in the West and Southwest, and being honorably dis-

charged in November, 1S65.

In 1SG7 he was appointed by the president co;-;:)ul to Panama, but returned to

Iowa in iSoS. and was engaged in manufacturing in that state till 1S79, when he

returned to his native city, which was subsequently his home, and where his atten-

tion was mainly given to the care of his properly.

Colonel Noycs was mustered into John G. Foster post, G. A. R., in 1SS9. In

1S91 he served as ins]}ector in the stale department of the Gratid Army. In 1892

he was elected srnio: vice deprirtmri-.t commander of New Hampshire, and at the

twenty-si.\tli annual encampment, in 1S93, ha was chosen department commander.

He also served on the st.iiTs of General Alger and General Veazey, commanders-

in-chief of the Nation.il encampnr;nt in 1S90 and iSgr. In 1891 he was elected

president of ti;e New Hampshire Veterans' association. He was one of the early

members of the n-,i!itary order of the Loyal Legioii, and had been a companion of

the New ^'ork commandery for over thirty years.

Colonel Noyes was a Democrat in politics, and for many years prominent in

ti.at party in the state in conventions and i^pon the stump. He was a prominent

member of the Masonic fraternity. November 20, 1S56, he united in marriage

with Hannah E. Richardson of Lowell. Masi. The children who survive him

are Anna Gardner, wife of Sheridan P. Reid. ex-consul to Tien Tsin, China;

Clara L. H., Grace Richardson, and Elizabeth.

DR. .\l.FRF,Lt J. JUKNCH. ""

Dr. Alfred J. French, born in IJcdford, January 16, iS.'3, died in Lawrence,

Mass., December i, 190;.
'

Dr. French was r, son of Ebeiiezer C. Fr.nch. also a native of Bedford, and

was educated in the town schools and at the Hancock Literary and Scientific insti-

tute. He studied medicine, graduating from the Vermont Medical college at

Woodstock in 1S4S, and locating in practice in Manchester the following year. A
year and a half later he renioved to Mcthuen, Mass., where he remained seven

years, removing then to Lawrence, where he ever after remained, and established

a successful practice, retiring about five years ago.

Dr. French had been for many years closely identified with the municipal and

financial affairs of Lawrence, having represented the city in the lower branch of

the state legislature for two years in 1859 ^""^ i860. He served on the committee

on elections. He was a member of the board of overseers of the poor for one

term, and in iS6^ v-as mayor of the city, serving with credit to himself and to the

municipality.-
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Dr. French ^^as one of t!ie projectors of the Lawrence Xational bank, which

was org.mi/ed in 1S72 "iili .1 capita! of 5300,000. and for live years was its presi-

dt-nt. He \v;is .t!>o one of i!.e organizers of the Broadway Savings bank, and one

of its trustees up to the time of his death. ITe was also, for a number of years,

president of the U'right Manufacturi-.ig company.

He was a leading member of the First Baptist church of Lawrence, having

been a diacou for many years, a trustee, treasurer, and superintendent of the Siui-

d..y-school. in politics he was a staunch Republican.

He was also a.^sociated with a number of fraternal oiders. including the Royal

.\rcanum, the Home Circle, and the United Order of the Pilgrim Fathers, of

wliich he w.is one of the incorporators.

He was married, November 1 1. 1S5J. to Miss Sarah A. Hardy of .Antrim, who

survives him. One daughter was bom of tiiis union, barah Elizabeth, who died in

1863, aged eight years.

HHXKV W. KEMP.

Henry Wells Kemp «as born in Rrookline, .\pri! .), iS^j.and died in Man-

chester, December i. 190;.

^rr. Kemp was the older .son of Henry K. and Paulina (Hall) Kemp. Upon
completing n. course in the town schools lie attended the high school at Millord,

and then entered the classical department of the McCollom institute at Mont Ver-

non, graduating with the class of 1S77. Though fitted for college he decided not

to lake a collegiate course, and went to Boston, where he worked for a year. Then

he relumed home to teach school in his native town. He taught the grammar

school witli marked success, and was superintendent of the schools, his reports

showing a clear appreciation of the needs of student life. He was also superin-

dent of Sundi^^y-school for several years. In 1S80 he went to Manchester, entering

the employment of tlie Hubbard .Sasli and Blind factory, becoming its foreman,

and remaining there until his decease, with the exception of three years (1S9S-

1900), when he was manager of the Manchebter Sash and Blind company, which

prospered under his judicious management. Devoted to his home and family, he

belonged to no secret society, and modest in his ambition, while faithful and indus-

trious in his daily occupation, he sought no olTice or public recognition. He was

a member of the Franklin Street church, where he was a regular attendant for

over twenty years. He married, in 18S1, Miss Anna ^[. Fesscnden, of Townsend,

Ma'-.s., who survives him, with three children, Clarence F., Avis M., and Esther

R. Ken.p.

COL. JOHN- W. V.\.K.

John \V. Ela, born in Meredith, September 26, 1S3S, died in I'hiladelphia,

December 15, 1902.

Colonel Ela was educ;ited at the old Xortiifield academy and the Harvard Law
school, but entered the Unioti army at the outbreak of the Rebellion before com-

mencing practice, and served gallantly throughout the war, holding the position of

provost judge of the Department of the C.ulf at the close of hostilities. After the

war he located in Chicago, in the practice of \\:\\ and there continued, gaining dis-

tinction in his profession and in various lines of public service. ' He was an active
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member of ll'.e New ilampbhire socict)- in Cliicn^o, and was an ardent advocate of

the cause of civil service reform and of Ihc n.erit system in ofncia! lif<-. Ho drafted

the Illinois Civil Service law. and v.as the leader in the movement which resulted

in iis passage by the Illinois legishtme ar.d ade-i lion by Cliicaijo. As prt-sidenl

of the Chicago Felice commission he was instrumental in ti'.e application of re-

form to the police force of the city.

lie had gone to Philadsli'iia to attend the annual session of the Xational Civil

Service Reform associatio:-.. when he was taken suddenly ill and died at a hospital

in that city.

SAMUI-L ri'TON.

Samuel Upton, a prominent citi/eLi of GolTslown, died in that town. .Vovcm-

ber 20. 1902. He was a native of the town of Wiimot, born in 1S24.

He fitted for the legal profession and l.jcated in practice in Mancliester, where

he remained a number of years. He married Miss Jennie Merriant. a Manches-

tertcacher, who died about a year ago. He was active in church work in Man-

chester, and v.as, for some time, superintendent of the Sunday-school of the Frank-

lin Street Congregational church. He subsequently removed to Jowa, where he

was located some time, but returned to New Hampshire and settled at Gofistown,

where he leninincd i-nil the time of his death. He was a Mason and an Odd
Fellow, and was interested in educational work- serving upon the board of educa-

tion in Goffsiown, of which he was a n,en.;.er at the time of his death.

DR. CVRTI.S .\. WOOD.

Dr. Curtis A. Wood, a prominent phy.sic.ian of Dublin, died in that town, De-

cember 1, 1902.

Dr. Wood was a native of Dublin, born .April 7. 1846. a son of Augustine and

IClizabeth Richardson Wood. He was educated in the public schools and at \\>

plelon and Kimball Union academies, and graduated from the Dartmouth Medical

college in 1S7/. He settled in Greenville in practice, where he remained for a

number of years, but removed to his nati\e town in 1S93, and settled upon the old

Wood farm, where he was horn. Me married Ida L. ISenson of Xorridgewock,

Me. They had one son, Ralph Curtis. \v!io. with the widow, survi\es. Dr. Wood
was r-n Odd F-How and a member <'\ the Congregational church.

IIOX. \V1LI.I.\M )•:. \V.\T]-.UIIOU6K.

William E. Waterhousc, a prominent farmer and leading citizen of Harrington,

boin in lliat town January 31, 1S45, died Xoveuiber 29, 1902.

Mr. Waterhouse was educated in the town schools and at Franklin academy,

Dover. He was e.xtensivcly engaged for years in the raising of blooded cattle.

and was a leading exhibitor at the agricuheral fairs. He was active in politics as

a Republican, serving in various town oftices, as a ccunty commissioner, represen-

tative in the legislature in 1S71-72, member of the constitutional convention of

1SS9, and of the state, seii.ile '\t, 1893. He wns associated with the Odd Fellows

and the Red Men, and was a member of Centennial grange of Harrington. A
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SOLTAIRK AND ITS AUTHOR.

P^^^^IIAT the American pco-

?l^^^ I^'*^
keenly delight in the

MMi ^*^ historical novel and ac-

Pa'V?^?^^ cept it as a source of

plea-^iirc and instruc-

tion, is conclusively shown by its

phenomenal sales throughout the

length and breadth of the \avd.

Any book, regardless of topic or

class, that reaches a sale of five

thousand copies is regarded by the

trade as a commercial success, but

of Winston Churchill's "Richard
Carvel," half a million copies have

been sold and his second book,

"The Crisis," is meeting with a

like reception from the book-reading

community. Mary Johnston's "To
Have and to Hold" has attained a

ssic that is almost without precedent

among books of recent production,

and the writers of shorter stories of

a like nature have uiet v>ith instant

success. In spite of their quick suc-

cession and multiplicity the book-

lover, and that means about every-

body, still yearns for more, for this

great country, young as it is, has a

rich and varied store of historic fact

and incident, and he who will can

read therein. Tlie popularity of the

present day American hi.storicrd novel

is still further emphasized by the

fact that not a fev/ of them have

been dramatized and are easily

among the successful stage jiroduc-

tions of the season.

It is not the purpose of this paper

to attempt an explanation of the rea-

sons for this deep-rooted and wide-

spread interest in the historical

novel. Certain it is that it exists,

and it is of distinct interest to the

people of Xew England, and yet

more particularly of Xew Hamp-
shire, that the climax of the season

iu historical novel production is the

issuance from the press of " Soltaire :

A Romance of the Willey Slide and

the White Mountains," by George

I-'ranklyu Willey of Manchester. It

is most emphatically a Xew Hamp-
shire book, as its theme, scenes,

plots, and incidents are all within

the .state, woven together by one

native to the state, printed in Con-

cord and published in Manchester.

But Xew Hampshire is not alone

in appreciation of the great White
Hills and all that pertains thereto.

The interest in them is as broad

and deep as the nation, and as the

mighty avalanche on that June night

in 1828 is one of the most tragic as

well as singular events in the history

of the region and mountains, the in-

ference is but natural that " Sol-

t^.ire " is a book destined to meet
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with a nnttering reception not only

from the untold thousands who h;\ve

visited the locality and, the-efore.

have a peculiar interest in region

V^

f \
^.-

' Shifldtnel„i<ifi

and event, but from the general

public, for as said tlie entire nation

has an interest in the White- Moua-

The story of the annihilation of the

Willey family by the hurling down
of that mass of matter from Mount
Willard is one that has always had a

singular interest from the time of its

occurrence to the present, and will

have as lonj; as the Wliite Moun-

tains shall endure. Thousands of

people annually visit the spot, for the

foundation of the home of the fated

frvmily still remains intact, the rock

upon which the moving, sliding

^ mass split in twain, as it was

5 burled toward the valley below,

13 yet the safeguard it was on

that terrible night, but the
^ marks of death and destruc-

tion and waste then wrought

j^
still everyv.here abound. The

'

\isitor sees the places where

the bodies of the Willey family

were found, save only that of

little Martha, which was never

discovered save in the romance

of "Soltaire," and the Saco

^ river, which yet flows down its

* precipitous course as it did

\ three quarters of a century ago.

^ Thus does "Soltaire" have
,'' for its theme this tragic event

/ and its scene throughout the

jj
White Mountains. The theme

I
15 one that piques interest at

4 the outset, and herein does the

t book possess a decided advant-

3 age from every point of view,

I
and again as the scene of a

' loniauce no spot on earth can

possibly be superior to the great

* highlands of the North.

In "Soltaire" Mr. Willey

luakes his debut as an author,

though as an editor and newspaper

writer he has been known since his

twentieth year. In his creation of
" Soltaire " he has planned the work
with consummate care aud skill.

I'roni title page to closing word there

is evidence of conscientious and
painstaking work. Its dcdicatorj'

page is r. fine example of the best

type of Ivnglish composition, and is

as follows :
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To Gen. M. C. '

111 his prefatory note Mr. W'illey

tells the reader that from chiklliood

he has been familiar will; the White

Mountain region, and that as the

crow flies he was born but a half

score miles from the W'illey house.

Boyhood and youth were passed

among the Wliite ^[ountains. and

every legend, tradition, and incident

of the locality became, as it were, a

part of himself. Jlis familiarity with

the scenes he so skilfully describes,

his study of nature as repie?cnted

in tree growth, in rock formation of

the mountain rivulet, and in many
other forms aie admirable because

actual and real, yet so rare and un-

usual, that only an observant stu-

dent of nature would discover them.

Indeed, " Soltaiie," as a nature

study, is worth the price of the

book to put into the hands of any

boy or girl, let alone its value as a

historical narrative.

Soltaire, the hero of the book, is a

recluse, made so because he could

not marry the girl of his choice.

On the night of the Willey .slide he

rescues Martha Willey, then nine

) ears of age. With all the rest of the

family dead he takes her to his home
in the fastnesses of Black mountain,

and thero she grows into Ijeautiful

and stately womanhood. As a re-

sult of the fright and injuries re-

ceived at the time of the avalanche

her mind becomes a blank, as re-

spects all her preceding life. Cir-

cumstances lead her to an acquain-

tance with a mountain tourist, John
Wilbur, by name, and this acquain-

tance ripens into love, and love leads

to marriage. Soltaire, who has

proven a faithful guardian of

Martha, heartbroken at the thought

of her leavir.g him and his moun-
tain home, called Soltaryage, at first

consents to accompr.ny them to their

city home, but ere they had emerged

from the mountain region he turns

back to his solitary haunts.

Soltaire is by no means an impos-

sible character. Time and again

just such characters have been found

r?>

:r^i 'Mil

--^

in the tragedy of real life. . His self-

imposed duty of caring for Martlia

was prompted by the noblest of mo-

tive.-,, and the story of th.eir days and
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their houi

charmingly told by the author.

Tiie book open.^ with a historical

sketch of llie first £ettleii^ent of the

Wliite Mountain region, llie discov-

ery of the now famous Crawford

Notch, the construction of the turn-

pike, the tenth in the state, as early

as 1S03, and incidentally the author

notes that at the time of its completion

it was no uncommon sight in winter

to see the road dotted for a mile at a

stretch by teams from the region be-

yond, laden with farm produce des-

tined for the scacoast luarkets. He
cites the fact that the Willey hovse

was built as early as 1793, though it

was not till 1S25 that it became the

home of the Willeys.

Immediately succeeding the ac-

count of the pioneer settlements

among the White Mountains the

reader is introduced to the hero of

the book. "Soltaire." The time is

the night of the avalanclie, which
nearly claims Soltaire as one of its

victims. }jut he escapes, and in

tiui- to rescue Martha Willey. The
author's description of the slide.

which is at the time of the fir.st ap-

pearance of Soltaire, is not only in-

structive and interesting, but excep-

tionally fine from a purely literary

standpoint. It is one of the best

v.ord pictures in the book, and it is

tl'.e simple truth to say that there are

many such in the book.

The traditions of the mountains

are collected and detailed to more

or less extent in the book as their

importance and interest would

prompt. One of the principal of

tliese is the quest of the great car-

buncle, the finding of which thrilled

even Soltaire with exciting emo-

tiotis, for he knew its possession

made him enormously wealthy. The
author's description of the precious

stone is full, complete, and fault-

lessly true to nature, and again in

this does he display a consummate

skill in description, all the more ad-

mirable because of its fidelity to the

real.

As a book "Soltaire" is clean,

healthful, and entertaining. There

is not an objectionable word or sit-

uation in the entire story. The au-
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Ihor, from hib experience as a news-

paper man, coinplcles a picture or

scene ill a remarkably fev,- words,

but it is, nevertheless, coiiiplete and

entire. The story is beautifully il-

lustrated from drawings by Hiram
I'. J'pnies, and the press work, by

the Rumford Printinr: cou'pany of

Concord, is of surpassing excellence.

The opportunity for the dramati-

zation of "Soltaire" is great. It is

already, as it has come from the pen

of Mr. Willey, a dramatic composi-

tion, and the writer of tiiis review

cannot resist the temptation to pre-

dict for it a most successful stage

production. The locality of the

story, its people, scenes, and jdots

all conspire to the entertainment of

sue]) belitf.

-WVII IK O:- SOLT.VIKK

a book is to a reader's liking,

rst in the author follows almost

as a matter of cour.se. The initial

volume of a writer is his formal in-

troduction to the world at large and

tiie paramount ir.quirj- is as to

who and what are his accomiilisli-

ments and characteristics. If there

are succeeding books the introduc-

tion ripens into an acquaintance

which expands and deepens the more
the author is read. Though person-

ally unseen and unknown an author's

readers feel that they know him, and

that there is a mutual understanding

to that effect. In other words the

popular author belongs to the public

at large, and every one knows him
if he does n't know them. The re-

priiiting of the dedicatory page of
'' SoUaire" has told that its author

was born in the town of Jackson,

which lies at the southeastern gate-

way of the White Mountains. His

natal day was March 21, 1S69, and

thus he is but thirty-three, and just

f:-.^t- ^/- :^4- ''.t ,„.,ur— -ic^?;i&^

-/•/
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at the entrance of a man's best years.

He was the son of John and Kliza

(Dearborn) Willey, and the tentli

ill a family of eleven children. .Tnd

likewise the seventh son. The iliuslra-

tion of the ancestral homestead shows

a typical mountain home of the early

settlers, and is representative of

those humble homes in which were

that labor is the pathway to success,

and hard work alone, well-mannered

and well-managed, has been the

means of Mr. Wiiley's success. But

it should be added that the locality

of his birthplace was calculated to

inspire him with the incentive to

v.-ork with ambition, self-reliance,

and courage. He early determined

born and reared many of the state's

noblest women and bravest men.

'J'he White Mountair. region was
the playground of the future author

in his childhood years and as he

merged into his teens the same lo-

cality afforded him opportunity to

earn for his parents the means of

aiding in tlie family support by labor

in the hotels and their belongings.

He thus early learned the lesson

to lead other than a common-place,

matter-of-fact existence, and to this

end he went from tlie schools of his

native Jackson to an academy i;i

Bridgetou, Maine, where he was a

pupil for a single seasou, showing

marked ability for all round scholar-

ship, and especially in elocution.

He then went to Pinkerton academy,

Derry. It v.as at this far-famed in-

stitution of learning that he fir.st
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nde his veiiture iiito r,e-j,.-,paper for a mail of scarcely twenty-five

ovk as the business rii<i;?^r and years, hut its preparation and pnbli-

:>aper. cation showed to the people of the

=:vcral state that there was in their midst a

ion to veritable genius for work and enter-

:-;t the

bii^hed

leading spirit in the aca'^r;;

};ut at this lime, and :

yeais succeeding, his i!>'.

a life-calling was that oi

in 1S92, while little r.

twenty, young Willey b

Weekly Mail, a newspaper

in Derry. This he pub-

lished for eighteen
mouths, making it better

than self-supporting, and

then selling it to financial

advantage. Yet while

conducting the IVcc/dy

Mail, Mr. Wi'.ley contin-

ued his medical studies,

eventually taking and

f>^<.<ing the entrance cx-

aniinatioii tC' the medical

school ot Darimonth col-

lege. Eut another ven-

ture in the field of gen-

eral literature led him

to postpone his medical

studies. In his innate

fertility of resource, some-

times called the posses-

sion of the initiative, he

hit upon the idea of a

souvenir of the town of

Derry. As originally con-

ceived, the project was
on a small .-cale, a mere /,

pocket affair as it were, %
but Herr\ and its adjoining towns is

one of tl-ie richest fields of historic

lore iu all N(

proposed little .souvenir grew into a

magnificent volume hearing the

name of "Willey's Book of Nut-
field," and, in reality, a history of

Derry, Londonderry, Windhara, and
the city of Manchester. It was a

more than ambitious undertaking

In the national political campaign

of 1S96 Mr. Willey accepted the Chi-

cago platform and ardently cham-

\
-^-,--..^.:ŵ

\

pioncd the cause of Eryau and free

silver. lie went upon the platform,

England, and the appearing in many of the towns,

and made for himself a brilliant

record as a platform speaker. The

fact that the campaign ended in dis-

aster and defeat for his side of the

game did not di-scourage him, as it

did many another of its adherents.

True to his very nature, he only
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threw himself all the more ardently

into the cause of democracy and

bimctalism. Ao;uii did he dis-

play that couragt and self-reliance,

that constitute so nmcu of the man's

character, by a decision to publish a

daily newspaper in the interes: of the

party platform of iS'j6. The out-

come of this proposition was the se-

curing of the Daily People and P.>l>!ci

newspaper of Concord. Mr. Wil'ey,

by his iudefatitjable labor, had se-

cured a generous list of subscriptions

to the paper and interested capital in

the enterprise. Associated with him

in the venture was a board of di-

rectors, aiul ere many months h.ad

elajiscd the two clashed, as is tlie rl-

most invariable result in such at-

tempted management of a news-

paper, and it was not many months
before the propeity was assigned,

and Mr. Willey found himself bur-

dened with personal obligations of

some eighteen thousand dollars. At
the time he was only twenty-eight

years of age, and to be thus ham-
pered would have proved a veri-

table millstone about the neck of

most men of his age. He lost no

tinK in vain regrets, but promptly

announced his inti.:;lion of going to

work and earning the money to

pay off his debts, but creditors of

picayune and cent-shaving natures

harassed him at every attemjA to

start anew, and simply compelled

him to settle his legal obligations in

bankruptcy. Immediately upon his

discharge from bankruptcy lie

bought a bankrupt list of some five

or six new.spapers, paying the sum
of five hundred dollars for the lot.

The five hundred dollars he bor-

rowed, and with the agreement that

he should pay twenty dollars a

month for their use. The first week
that he published his new papers he

pawned his watch and a cane, with

which to get nior.ey to jiay his em-

ployes. His watch be was unable to

redeem on time, and so lost it. He
did, however, redeem the cane, and

it is still in his possession, and he

has paid his employes every week
without fail since starting on his

new and latest venture. The New
Hampshire Publishing Corporation,

the business interest of which he is

the head, has grown to the publica-

tion of forty-one weekly newspapers.

The entire plant is one of the

best equipped in New England, and

everything is paid for. But not only

this, Mr. Willey. in the past two years,

has paid of his indebtedness, nearly

eighteen thousand dollars, with in-

terest, at six per cent. The bank-

ruptcy court had said to Mr. Willey,

in effect, that he need not pay one

cent of this great indebtedness, but

he himself said that no court of

legal procedure could relieve him of

a moral obligation, and so, like the

man he is, he has paid more than

seventeen thousand dollars of indebt-

edness into which the Concord ven-

ture involved him. Such a record

is, indeed, rare, and its rarity is one

of the saddest traits of American

commercial integrity-.

In the time since the collapse of

the Concord venture, Mr. Willey

has established and created a mag-

nificent business enterprise in the

New Hampshire Tublishing Cor-

poration ; has become extensively

identified with mining and other en-

terprises outside the state ; has large

holdings of Manchester realty, and

has built for himself an attractive

hoij'.e on Sagamore hill, and snatch-
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\\\'g a moment here and there \\"-' Jennie Louise, daughtei of the late

created "So'.taiie.' Ira H. Adams, M. D., of Deny.
Courage, hard work, well directed, He is a member of St. Luke's >L li.

and intelligeuce of the old-time New church, Derry, but St. James's M. E.

El.gland type are the simple forces church is the Manchester cliurch

that have pushed hiiu on to sue- home of the family. His member-

cess, ."^hio in fraternal orders is limited to

In ujoi Mr. WiMey married Miss a lodge of Odd Fellows.

IF 1 WERE KING.

Dy Thomas Cogiu'vU, Jr.

In the golden days of the long ago

When the men and the women, I weeu,

All dressed in silks from shoulder to toe

And knelt to a king or a queen
;

When gallantry reigned in each lady's court.

And each kuigbl a sword did swing,

Then mauj' 's the duel each bright .steel fought

And should again— if I were king I

The customs fine of those oldeu days

Should thrive like the flowers in June ;

The stalely ii:arch or the graceful maze
Should move to the s^vectest tune.

Tlie dashing knights in their silken hose

Should songs of tenderne.s.s sing

To the blushing daincs in their regal clothes,

Or lose their swords— if I were king.

'Midst the jolly throng of those ancient years

When the king and his knights did dine.

The jester aro.se with doubts or fears

And toasted his chief with wine ;

The toast whi.?h In- gave o: the song which he sang

Did joy to his countrymen bring,

For always his voice with merriment rang

And should again,— if I were king.

To the charming air of those former times

I would add a wee bit of a change
;

I would place on the throne 'mid the ringing chimes

A face which to them would be strange.

I would give her the finest of satins and lace,

And put on her finger a ring

And then, while with cheering resounded the place,

I 'd make her queen —if I were king !









A SUMMER DAY AM' Till-; ISLES OF SHOALS.

liy An,

5HREE hiiudred and
eighty-two pouuds.
d'ye say?" "Caught
by au old fisherman

ovc-i seventy- nve !

"

'

"Yes, and with uothing but a cod-

line." "Ye don't say!"

Such were the exclamations of the

people gathered about the little

steamer Viking, as she lay at her

wharf at Star island. At her side-

rails the crowd were struggling to

gel a glimpse of an immense halibut,

which was lying on the bottom of

the \essel. Two elderly salts were

discussing the beauties of the great

fish and the good fortune of the fish-

erman, who, after two hours of c.k-

ciling labor, had drawn the creature

into his boat. One of the old men
reiterated to each new-comer, ">7evcT

but one of them critters bigeer'nhe

was kelched anywhar' nigh these is-

lands!"

In the little group, fainilinrly known
as "The Shoals," there are six or

eight islands, according to the ebb or

flow of the tide, but only five of

special interest. Appledore, the

largest, celebrated as the home of

Celia Thaxter : Star, which was the

bite of the ancient town of Gosport
;

Smutt3'-nose or Haley's, notorious

V .!/. Blouul.

for the great good, and later for the

great evil, wrought upon it, and Duck,

which has the most dangerou.s coast.

It was a glorious day in August
when we sailed down Portsmouth

harbor on our way to the Isles of

Shoals. We passed the picturesque

old wharves, the navy yard, where

we saw the Ralciglt in the dry dock,

the green slopes of Seavey's i.sland,

and sailed so near Newcastle that we
neaily touched the walls of Fort Con-

stitution and the great foundation

stone of Fort Point Light. A dim
outline of the rocky archipelago ap-

peared soon after passing the Whale's

Back Light, and to watch its grow-

ing distinctness was one of the fas-

cinations of the little voyage. After

an hour of exhilarating sailing on a

perfect sea, the Viking landed at Ap-
pledore, which is the most homelike

of the islands, with its cluster of pretty

cottages about the well-kept hotel.

Going up from the wharf, we saw

on our right the Thaxter cottage,

with its vine-covered piazza and

glorious mass of color in the bit of

ground which Mrs. Thaxter de-

scribes in "An Island Garden."

What wealth of blossom in that nar-

row Si'.ace I vSurely this lover of

beauty was not wrong when she
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'.vrote in some of ber earlier sketches

that "flowers fairly run mad with

color" on these windblown, sun-

bathed islands. "The tiny spot of

earth is liV:c a mass of jewels." We
felt at last that the splendid coloring

of Childe Kassam's illustrations is in

no wise exaggerated. Injperial pop-

pies, rosy-red sweet peas, gorgeous

hollyhocks, greet the vision of the

pas'^er-by, startling against the dark

background of a bower of climbing

vines. Inside the cottage is a room

kept in memory of the poetess, and

daily shown to many who loved her

or her beautiful songs of nature.

There is a well-worn path leading

from the cottages through the rocky

pastures to the great ledges facing

the ocean. On the highest point

overlooking the cliffs we found a

small sui!iH!cr house, where the way-

farer might satisfy his eyes wiih the

beauty of sea and sky and distant

line of coast. We wondered if Lucy
Larconi sat here when she wrote

She spreads above him tenderly

It would be impossible for one who
had never seen these isolated islands

to imagine such worlds of rock.

" Mere heaps of tumbling granite in

the wide and lonely sea." Haw-
thorne's impressions filled our minds

to the exclusion of individual ideas.

He says, " It seems as if some of

the massive materials of the world

remained superfluous after the Crea-

tor had finished, and were carelesslj-

thrown down here." We came upon

great dikes, where the traprock

had been worn, by the ceaseless ac-

tion of the surf, out from the gras}) of

the firmer granite. Small Vf.ins of
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quartz and feldspar formed a nel-

woik over tlie darker rocks, remind-

ing lis of confectioner's frosting, and

crystals of feldspar of tempting di-

ujensious, but with a fixed dL'ter-

mination not to be separated fioui

the mother-rock, laj- everywhere in

sight. We climbed down many feet,

sometimes having a uaUiral staircase

in the projecting points, at others,

jumping, slirping, and sliding to the

flat surfaces nearer the \vater's edge.

It required a vivid imagination to

conceive of the calm blue water

quietly washing the foot of the ledge

on that sunshiny day, becoming the

seething cauldron whoie mighty force

had torn, in the massive face of the

rock, the irregular seams, jagged fis-

sures, and hoHov,' caverns above us.

A rough cart-road, overgrown by

grass and tangled vines, led around

the island. In one large depression

there were rotting timbers, broken

l>ricks, and crumbling walls of foun-

dations of old houses, the scars of the

historic settlement of the years before

Applcdore came under the influence

of th^ energetic constructive genius

of the Laighion family. During our

further wandering, through the thick

growth of goldenrod, fragrant bay-

berry, blackberry trailers, and purple

thistles, we came upon the little

spring said to have attracted these

early .settlers to this member of the

group of islands. It was not "a
running stream of sparkling joy."

From Appledore we look the noon

.steamer to Star. Here there is much
Ie=3 soil and the rocks are, if possi-

ble: more apparent. There are few

houses to be seen except those con-

rected with the Oceanic hotel. A
spirit of de.solation pervaded the

whole i.sland at any distance from

this p'easant house of entertainment.

There was a weird sensation of being

r^^iiis*^ 4

v:
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lost in a mouldering graveyard, with

the possibilitj- of the appearance of a

grim spectre at any moment. It is

true that Star island is one great

burial ground. On our way to tlie

pretty summer hou.'se. standing on

the site of the old fort, we passed th-j

first leaning slates, and, kneeling to

decijiher the worn inscriptions, \:ftr^

met with such iufornsation as this,-

One tiny tilted stone, marking the

grave of John W. S., aged seven

years, gave the gruesome warning,

—

Th:nk of Jo!:n Smith as you pass by

Rambling about the

southern part of the

island we saw a sunk-

en plot of ground sur-

rounded by a decaying

fence. Inside, bare

weather-beaten juni-

pers pointed naked

branches, like .skeleton

fingers, toward a white

shaft marking the sor-

row of a family bereft

of three little girls.

Under one child's

name were the words,
" I don't want to die

but I '11 do whatever

Jesus wants uie to."

Standing on a slight

rise of ground is a

monument to Captain

John Smith, a triangu-

lar pyramid of cement-

ed blocks of granite,

now minus the tall

marble column, ou
which were decapitat-

ed heads suggestive of the military

prowess of this man of wars.

Over a large portion of the island

we tTi.ed to distinguish the stones up-

heaved by nature's rude hand from

those placed so long ago to mark the

God's acre of the people of Gosport.

At the head of a large number of

these uncertain stones are tv.o shal-

low vaults covered by flat slabs, bear-

ing lengthy and nearly effaced eulo-

gies of the pastors and shepherds of

the straying and nnruly flock of Gos-

port, Rev. John Tucke and Rev.

Josiah Stevens, whose tender care

brought many back into the fold.

The influence of " Father Tucke,"

which e.xten(.!ed through many years,

is commemorated by the following:
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rroin the elevation of the rock

foundation of this building Whiti

land is seen at the southwest. ^

its lighthoiist; "slim and loi

where Mrs. Thaxter lived as a cl;

and of which she wrote,-

—

The whistle of the Viking recalled

is- us to the landing, and we turned

ith homeward, sitting at the stern for a

," last glimpse of the "enchanted isles."

!d, with Mrs. Partington's once famous

and always appropriate parody sound-

in?^ in our ears

:

!•. goldeii ml r,vt

From the opposite shore Smutty-

nose is visible with its fe'v houses

and more verdant p.-istures. Both of

these islajids must be reachetl by

small boats, so we contented o\ir-

stlvcs with the anticipation of visit-

ing them another summer.

Where Oscar rose and Cedric spruii:

The bumiuei glory Rilds their shore

And crowns the cliiis of .Applcdore.

1 the c.

• Kepoitcr's pen and artist's brush

—

Here let their admiration loose.

And with ecstatic rai>turcs gnsh
While every soul enchanted Kuesl

Says "Other isles and scenes be bUsse

THJi; CHICKADEE.

Hy C. C. 1-ord.

Just out of doors, beyond the pane.

He flits from twig to twig, his air

A jaunty grace, yet, apt to deign

A visit of the moruing fair.

He calls to me.

Ch ick- a dec- dec-dec !

And blithe all wintry days is he.

His garb is plain, his sable cap

Fits to his skull, and all hi.s mien

Btspeaks his mind that scorns the lap

Of plenty, while full oft, I ween,

He laughs at me,

Ch ick- a - dec- dee -dec .'

He loves life's care to spurn and flee.

Light little vagrant of the sky.

He fears not want nor heeds the cold.

Yet through his pranks he casts an eye

Within betimes—so slight yet bold

—

And chirps to me,

C/iifk-a-dtrdce-der!

Please, sir, a crumb ! and wins his plea.





gkni:ral grants lovi: of horses and his stage-

coach RlUE IX THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

ny .!:.-: /),:-!:,-tt Slc-;„s.

more llian llie skill of a circus rider,

but his (eats were for bis own amuse-

ment and his own satisfaction. He
not only loved a horse and knew how
to tame, ride, and train them, but he

early learned to know llie points of a

good horse, so that he could, before

he was twelve years old, judge of the

quality and value of one. This love

and power over a horse, manifested

in u.-seiul and practical ways, shows at

once both a genial side of his nature

and the ability to dare and command.

He could "talk horse" with any-

body, and late in life often evaded-

too inquisitive questions or concealed

his plans and purposes by a ready

re.sort to that fertile topic of con-

versation.

In an account of his childhood the

father of General Grant gives the fol-

lowing interesting stories :

"The le.-idiiig pa.-.sion of Ulysses,

almost from the time he could go

alone, was for horses. The first time

he ever drove a horse alone he was

about seven and a half years old. I

had gone away from home, to Rip-

ley, twelve miles off. I went in the

morning and did not get back until

night. I owned at the time a three-

year old colt, which had been ridden

under the saddle to carry the mail,

hut I'.ad never bad a collar on.

While I was gone Ul\sses got the

colt and put a collar and the harness

on him and hitched him up to a sled.

Fp5S5t^HAT General Grant was

t'' "s^ ^'^ ^ K^^^at lover of horses is

^^J r^t^ almost as well known as

pvV?"^-!^ the fact that be was a

man of action and few

words. This love for horses and his

faculty of managing them was one of

the traits of his character earliest de-

veloped. "As a toddling baby his

chief delight was to go out across the

yard, where, at the hitching poles

before the fini.shing room of the tan-

nery, several teams were always to be

found on pleasant days. He crawled

about between the legs of the dozing

horses and swung by tiieir tails in

perfect content, till some timid

mother nearby, overcome bj- the

see.ning danger, would rush in to

Mrs. Grant with excited outcry :

' Mrs. Grant, do you know where

your boy is ? He 's out there

swinging on the tails of I<oudon's

horses!" but Mrs. Grant .seemed very

little disturbed over this motherly

outcry ; she saw that Ulysses under-

stood horses, and that they under-

stood him, so she interfered very lit-

in his play with the teams across

the vay.

I-rom his infancy he loved a horse,

and learned to ride one long before

he learned to read. He never was
afraid and not only becauie an ex-

pert driver, but an excellent tamer

and trainer of horses even before he

was twelve years old. He rode with.
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Tlien he put a single line on to him

and drove off and loaded up iho ^led

with biush and came back again.

He kept at it, hauling successive

loads all day, and when I came home
at night, he had a pile of brush as

big as a cabin. At about ten years

ol age he used to drive a ])air of

horses alone, from Georgetown,

where we lived, forty miles to Ciii-

ci::nati, ;nid bring back a load of

a boy if a

come forward and ride this pony?'

shouted the ring master.

" I"ly.s£es stepped forward and

mounted the pony. The perform-

ance began. Round and round and

round the ring went the pony, faster

and fa.ster, making the greatest effort

to dismount the rider. But Ulysses

sat as steady as if he had grown to

the pony's back. Presently out

came a large monkey and sprang up

behind Ulysses. The people sat up

p. gieat shout of laughter, and on the

circus or any show came along in

which there \vas a call for somebody

tu come forward and ride a pony he

was always the one to present himself

and whatever he undertook to ride,

he rode. This practice was kept up

till he got to be so large that he was

ashamed to ride a pony. Once,

when he was a boy, a show car.ie

along in which there was a mis-

chievous pony, trained to go around

the ring like lightning, and he was

expected to throw any boy that at-

tempted to ride him. ' Will any boy

pony ran, but it all produced no effect ,

on the rider. Then the ring master

made the monkey jump up on to

I'lysses shoulders, standing with his

feet on his shoulders and with his

hands holding on to' his hair. At
this there was another and a still

louder shout, but not a muscle of

Uljsses's (ace moved. There was

not a tremor of his nerves. A few

more rounds and the ringmaster gave

it up ; he had come across a boy that

the pony and the monkey both could

not dismount. As Ulysses jumjjed
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off he Inrned to lho5e standing about

and exclaimed: 'Why, that pouy is

as si:ck as an api>k.'
"

I'., his memoirs General Grant re-

lates his first horse trade as follows ;

"There was a Mr. Ralston living

\vitl\in a few miles of the villnge who
o-.vned a colt which I very much
wanted. My father had offered

twenty dollars for it, bnt Ralstor.

wanted twenty-five. I was so

anxious to have the colt that after

the owner left 1 begged to be allowed

to lake him at the price demanded.

.My father yielded, but said twenty

dollars was all that the horse was

worth, and told me to offer that

price ; if it was not accepted I was to

offer tweutj'-two and a half, and if

that would not get him to give 11'.°

twenty- five. I at once mounted a

hoise and went for the colt. When
I got to Mr. Ralston "s house I said

to him, ' Papa says I may offer you

twenty dollars for the colt, but if you

won't take that, I am to offer you

twenty-two and a half, and if you
won't take that to give you twenty-

five.' It would not require a Con-

necticut man to guess the price

finally agreed upon. This story is

nearly true. I certainly showed very

plainly that I had come for the colt

and meant to h;ive him. 1 could cot

have been over eight jears old at the

time. The transaction caused me
great heart burning. The story got

out among tlie boys of the village,

and it was a long time before I heard
the last of it. Boys enjoy the mis-

ery of their companions, at least vil-

lage boys in that day did, and in

later life I have found that all adults

are not free from the peculiarity. I

kept the horse until he was four

years old, when he went blind, and I

sold hiiu for twenty dollars. When
I went to Maysville to school, in

1S36, at the age of fourtCL-n, I recog-

nized my colt as one of the blind

horses working ou the tread- wheel of

the ferry boat.

" When I was fifteen years of age"

writes General Grant, " while at Flat

Rock, at the house of a Mr. Payne,

whom I was visiting with his brother,

a neighbor of ours in Georgetown, I

saw a very fine saddle horse, which

I rather coveted, and proposed to Mr.

Payne, the owner, to trade him for

one of the two I was driving. Payne

hesitated to trade with a boy, but

asking his brother about it, the lat-

ter told him that it would be all right

as I did as I pleased with the horses.

I was seventy miles from home with

a carriage to take back, and Mr.

Payne said he did not know that his

horse had ever had a collar on. I

asked to have him hitched to a farm

wagon and we would soon see

whether he would work. It was

soon evident that the horse had

never worn harness before, but he

showed no viciousness and I ex-

pressed a confidence that I could

manage him. A trade was at once

struck, I receiving ten dollars dif-

ference.

" The next day Mr. Payne, of

Georgetown, and I started on our

return ; we got along very well for a

few miles, when we encountered a

ferocious dog that frightened the

horses and made them run. The

new animal kicked at every jump he

made. I got the horses stopped,

however, before any damage was

done and without running into any-

thing. Alter giving them a little

rest, to quiet their fears, we started

again. That instant the new horse
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kicked and started to run once more.

Tlie road wc were on struck a turn-

pike witliin iialf a mile of the point

where the second runaway com-

menced, and there was an embank-

ment twenty or more feet deep on

the opposite side of the pike. I got

the horses stopped on the very brink

of the precipice. My new horse was

treniMing like an aspen, but he was

not half so badly frightened as my

companion, Mr. Payne, who deserted

me after this last experience and

took passage on a freight wagon for

Maysville. l--very time I attempted

to start my new horse would com-

mence to kick. I was in quite a

dilenmia for a time. Once in Mays-

ville I could borrow a hor.se from an

uncle, who lived there, but I was

more than a day's travel from that

point. Finally I took out my ban-
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dauna, the style of Lamlkeicliief in

uuiviTsal use tlic.i, and willi this

bliiullokled my horse. In tliat way 1

readied Maysviile safely the next

day, no doubt much to the sur|ni.--e

of uiy friend. Here I borrowed a

horse from my uncle, and the fol-

lowing day we proceeded on our

journey."

While a lad at school General

GiauL was not e::pecially noted for

progress in the three R's, but he was
the delight of the small boy's heart,

for he kuew how to "draw a horse

and put a man ou him."

At West Poiut he became the most

daring horseman in the academy,

and during his furlough days, spent

at home, his father, "in his bound-

less pride of his boy," provided him

with a fine young colt to ride, and,
" after a day at home, he rode like a

jnirsued Sioux over to Georgetown

to see the girls and boys of his ac-

quuiuiance." It is remembered that

he used to drive over " like Jehu and

load in some old friends and go off

whizziu'."
'• One afternoon in June, 1S43. while

I was at West Point, a candidate for

admissiou to the niilitrtry academy. 1

waudered info the riding hall where

the members of the graduating class

were going through their final

mounted exercises before .Maj. Rich-

ard IJelafield, the distinguished en-

gineer [then superintendent] of the

academic board, and a large assem-

blage of spectators.

"When the regular exercises were

completed, the class still mounted
was formed in through the center of

the hall. The riding master placed

the leaping bar higher than a man's
head and called out " Cadet Grant I"

A clean-faced, slender young fellow,

weighing about one hundred and

twenty pounds, dashed from the

ranks on a powerfully built chestnut-

sorrel hor.<e, and galloped down the

opposite side of the hall. As he

turned at the farther end and came

into the straight stretch across which

the bar was placed the horse in-

creased his pace and measured his

strides for the great leap before him,

bounded into the air and cleared the

bar, carrying his rider as if man aud

beast were welded togethei, the spec-

tators were breathless.

" ' \'ery well done, sir,' growled

Herschberger, the ringmaster, and

the class was dismissed."

—

Jamks B.

Fkyk.

When spoken to about this feat

Cadet Grant was accustomed to smile

a little bashfully, and retreat by

saying, " Yes, York was a wonder-

fully good h.orse." The bar which

he leaped marked five feet six aud a

half inches high,—a mark, it is said,

which has never been surpassed.

He left West Point "a kind, oblig-

ing, clean-lipped, good-hearted coun-

try boy, who could ride a horse over

a picket fence or across a tight lope."

It is related of General Grant that

he proposed to Miss Julia Deut while

driving with her, and after having

crossed frr.il bridge which was

nearly submerged in a swollen, turbid

creek.

On approaching the bridge Miss

Dcut became appreher.sive and said,

"Are you sure it is all right ?" " Oh,

yes; it's all right," he replied, man
fashion to woman's fears. "Well,

now, Ulysses, I 'm going to cling to

you if we go down," Miss Dent said.

"We won't go dov.'n," he replied,

and drove on resolutely across, Vvhile

the scared girl clung to his arm.
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She released her hold as they reached

the other side iu safety, and he drove

on in thoiuiihtful siieuce. At length

he cleared his throat,
—

"Julia, you

spoke just now of clinging to uie no

mailer what happened. 1 wonder if

GEXERAL GRAN'I.
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you would cling to me all through

my life."

An incident connected with Gen-

eral Grant's sojourn ainong the Mexi-

can.s is the following horse story told

by Professor Coppee, one of his com-

panions-in-arms: Ditring their resi-

dence at the capital of the Montezu-

nias, Graiit, who was always an ad

mirable horseman, owned a fiery and

spirited stallion. A Mexican gentle-

man, with whom he was upon friendly

terms, asked the loan of the horse :

Grant said afterward, "I was afraid

he could not ride him, and yet I

knew if I said a word to that effect,

the suspicious Spanish nature would
think 1 did not want to loan hir.i."

The result was the Mexican mounted

him, was thrown before he had gone

two blocks, and killed on ihe spot.

In the battle of Monterey Colonel

Garland finding that his anmiunition

was running low and that it was be-

coming necessary to get word to

Gential Twiggs, his division com-

mander, calling for ammunitiou or

reinforcements, called for volun-

teers.

" Men, I 've got to send some one

back to General Twiggs. It 's a

dangerous job and I don't like to

order any man to do it ; who '11 volun-

teer?" "I will," said Quartermas-

ter Grant, promptly, "I've got a

horse. " "You're just the man to

do it. Keep on the side streets and

ride hard." Grant needed no direc-

tion for he was among the best horse-

men in the entire command, and had
been instructed by the Comanches.

lie swung himself over his .saddle,

and with one heel behind the cantle

and one hand wound in his horse's

mane, dashed at full gallop down a

side street leading to the north, a

street which looked like a dry canal.

At every crossing he was exposed to

view, and the enemy, getting his

range, sent a slash of bullets after

him as he flashed pa.st. Hanging
thus, ho forced his horse to leap a

four-foot wall. He lode to the north

till safely out of fire, then regaining

his scat he turned to the east, and in

a few moments' time drew rein be-

fore General Tsviggs and breathlessly

uttered his message. The ride for

anununitiou was much talked of

among the men and everybody

praised him.

Soon after his marriage, as quarler-

uinst'T of his regiment, he was sta-

tioned at Sackett's Harbor, a dreaty,

forlorn outpost in northern New
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York on the shores of lyake Ontario.

There ^^itb bis wife he lived very

modestly, and his only dissipation was

owning a fast horse. He stili had a

passion tor horses and was wilhng to

pay a high price to get a 6ue one.

Life at the barracks was slow and

changeless and in playing gaines to

pass away the time Lieutenant GraiU

soon became a good checker player

and " worsted everybody at the bar-

racks." Occasionally he wonld ride

over to Walertowu to meet and van-

quish an expert. The distance was
ten miles, and he generally rode it

in forty-five minutes ; he could n't

abide a slow horse.

A Tew months later he returned to

Detroit. A French Canadian of the

town, named David Cicotte, owned a

small aud speedy mare, v.-bich Grant's

keen ej-es had obser\-ed and coveted,

and which he bought as soon as his

n:cans allowed. This mare, under

Grant's training, became so speed}-

that he was soon "able to show the

back of his buggy to almost anything
in town."

His swift driving caused hii:j to

be observed and remetiihcred by the

people of Detroit far beyond any

other deed or characteristic. Ever>-

body knew Ivieuteuanl Grant (and

his Cicotte mare) by sight. Other-

wise his life was very methodical.

Except for his fast driving he lived

inconspicuously. He loved horses,

no doui>t of that. He used to race

Saturdays way out on Fifth avenue,

which was then a foremost racing

ground for the citizens. On bright

midwinter days everi" driving team

in Detroit would be there. Every

man who had a horse took part aud

Grant was always there with his lit-

tle pony, which he bought of Dave

Cicotte.

At an car;\- period of General

Grant's command, in the battle of

Belmont while embarking troops,

Grant rode back alone to visit a

rear guard he had posted. He was

amazed to find that thej- had fled to

the boats. This reconnoitering nearly

led to his capture, for when he came

back the boats were under fire of the

enemy's musketry, aud were strug-

gling to get out in the stream, each

with the landward wheel spinning

uselessly iu the air, the far side being

overcrowded with fieeing soldiery.

The general's uniform was covered

by a sort of rain coat, and his boat's

captain gave him no thought, and

was stemming away when an officer

cried out,
—" Put in your boat ; that

is General Grant." There was no

path down the steep bank, but Grant's

marvelous command over horses came
into use. At his word the horse put

his fore feet over the bank, slid down
the sand on his haunches, and trotted

aboard over a .single gang-plank.

W^ho does not remember the descrip-

tion gi\en of General Grant at Fort

Donelson as he received a note from

the helpless commander of the flotilla,
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asking hiui to come to the flagship

as lie was too much injured to leave

the boats? The general at once

luoiinted and rode away. The roads

were verj' bad, and he could jiot

move out of a walk. He canie on

the boat we.>ring a bnttered old hat,

the muddiest man iu the army. He
was chewing a cigar, and wa.s per-

fectly cool and self-possessed. He
found the commander and his boats

about equally disabled. After a con-

ference with him Grant gave him

leave to retire, and he started upon

his return to the front.

On his way he met his aide, white

with alarm and excitement. " T!ie

enemy has made a fierce attack on

the forces of McClernand !" Grant

set a;nir to his horse and k-ft the ^ide

far behind. He came upon the scene

of action, his old " clay bank " spat-

tering the yellow mud in every direc-

tion,—a most welcome figure. " Old

Jack," the "clay bank," "Egypt,"

a thoroughbred from southern Illi-

nois, and "Jeff Davis," a horse c.ip-

tured on Davis plantation iu Missis-

sippi, were familiar names all through

General Grant's campaign.

For himself he found no time for

the decorative ceremonials of ofiicial

dress, but "his horse was alv.ays as

si.iooth :>s si'.k, ai:d bis trappin.;s in

order." General Grant would not

see an animal abused. Once in the

wilderness campaign he came upon

a teamster beating a horse most

cruelly and with a sudden rush he

felled the miscreant with a clubbed

musket.

At the close of the war, on the

evening of the first day of the review

in Washington, General G.^ant

mounted his hor>e and rode do.vn

the avenue. It was a business trip

and not intended in the least as a

participation in the display, but it

afforded the people an opportunity to

see the general of the armies. As
he rose to his saddle he seemed to be

transfigured. From the compact,

inert, and meditative man he be-

came the man who had pursued Lee

pitilessly from Petersburg to Appo-

mattox, who could ride all daj' and

sleep on the ground all night, who
had sent his army whirling against

Jackson, only to turn and face Pera-

berton the next day at Champion's

Hill. Here was the " man on horse-

back." His horse shone like bur-

nishtd bronze ; his uniform was new
and well-fining, and in perfect order;

his new sugar-loaf hat added to his

stature, and his gloved hands held

the bridle reins with the careless ease

of a born horseman. The crowds

broke into thunders of greeting as he

swept by at a swift gallop. For the

first time the people of Washington

had seen General Grant, the soldier,

as his men knew him on the field of

battle.

At the Astor House in New York,

where he received the officials and

the throngs of people eager to meet

him, to one lady who was solicitous

iu regard to his health he answered,

that "it is not very good, but I can

ride all day on horseback and sleep

all night on the ground very easily."

The " I will " of Chicago equalled

the enthusiasm of New York in its

outpouring. All that a grateful

and admiring people could do they

did. Mounted on "Old Jack," the

clay-bank war horse, who bore him

on the field at Donelson, he made his

way iij) the street in the procession,

v.hile the whole city, apparently,

gathered on the sidewalk to see him
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pass. He was without ^;lnlrs, and

••0!d Jack," growu cit-libtiate with

years and many war:^, took his own
time, which added lo the geiieial's

enibarrassnieiit pad to the gieal de-

light of the cheering I'uiltiuides.

The equestriar. statue of General

Grant in Liucolii Park. Chicago, by

Rebisso, is said to be a fair portrait

and representation, but it i.-i <;,ertain]y

rather uninteresting, placed as it is,

on a pedestal, ^which, despite its im-

pressive simplicity of design, seems

to be demanding for itself more of

the obser\-er*s attention than does the

sculptor's work which it supports.

Then, too, the horse, with all its

l)erfectioii of drawing and altitude,

has an air of tameuess and docility

—

the sort of a horse which th.e staid,

aldernianic marshal of street pr.rades

usually rides—rather unusual to note

in the representation of a charger,

and quite disapi)oiuting when one

remembers that Geueral G.ant

"could not abide a slow horse."

• heard o' ridinfi wagers where ^orse^

en nimbler than the sands. That rur

jcks behalf.—O '"*</'''* »''. -.Jo.

The stor_v of General Grant's fa-

mous stage-coach ride from Bethle-

hem to the Profile House was, on the

cap of my father's collection, told and
retold for my amusement, th'i very

button. As a child I uearly always

went with my father on his long rides

over the rough stony roads—"up,
over, and down" the rugged white

hills of northern New Hampshire.

These rides would often take all day
long, hot and dusty,— I would have
found them dreary and tiresome in-

deed had not my father taxed his

story-telling powers to the utmost in

entertaining mc. I can't remember
of ever being tired, and the next day

would find me anxious, ready and

waiting to start off, p2rhaps, on a

still longer journey.

The story of "General Grant's

Ride " always concluded the list.

Sometimes father would pretend he

had forgotten to tell it just to see if I

would ask to have it repeated. He
never escaped ; a .small pair of hands

would clasp the reins just in front of

the hand holding them—a .sure wa)-

of attracting his attention—and an

insistent "but you know, papa, you

haven't told //'f story yet" never

failed to bring the desired repetition,

" Why, little girl, don't you ever get

tired luitring about that ride?"
" Xo, papa, never; do you get

tired telling it?" "No, no, not to

)on, my child." And then would

follow, perhaps, the hundredth tell-

ing. My only di.^appointment, as I

remember, was that the story was so

shoit, and often I would beg my
father to "think hard and see if he

hadn't left out something" and if

he " was sure nothing happened."

"Why, no, girlie, let me tell you

something. Once during a terrible

battle an officer asked General Grant

if he never felt afraid. The general

answered him, 'I never have time.'

That 's the way it was on this ride,

the:e wasn't time for anything to

happen, and if anything had hap-

pened General Grant would n't have

got there, and his getting there was

what made the .story, don't you .see?"

Being a fairly reasonable child I un-

derstood this explanation and tried

hard to be satisfied.

One day my father left me for a

short time at the village store in

Sugar Hill while he drove away in

company with a friend bound on a

secret mission concerning a horse
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trade. "Clark's" was a tjpical

cotrr.try store. Kverytliing iiiuler

the- cauopj' that never had, could, or

would be waijtf.ii, or called for, was

ou ib.e shelves, iii the sho^v-cases, and

stacked on the counter, higglcdj-,

piggiedy. One end of the store was

occupied by the po.st- office. The
duties of postmaster and storekeeper

were often performed, in the absence

of -.he proprietor, by either Sai;i

Davis, a half-witted fellow, or Simon

Thayer, an old soldier, or.e of those

blue-coated heroes almost always ob-

fuscated in tobacco smoke, who spent

his time at the village store drawing

his pension, and a crowd aroiiud

him relating thrilling, hair-raising

accounts of the numerous battles he

had v.imessed—in l:is mind's eye.

One of those infallible, soap-bo>c

prophets who predict events after

they have come to pass
—

" a most

useful man, and a good citizen, when
he V, as asleep."

To-day, Simou was in evidence.

As I entered the stoie he was busy

posting a circus handbill, just below

the shelf that held the long row of

glass jars with metal lops, contain-

ing the usual fascinating, kaleido-

scopic assortment of stick candy, so

alluring to the heart of a child. I

wandered about thi store for a time,

viewing the antiquated medley of

shop stuff, wondering, doubtless,

child fashion, why it was that the

only attractive things in the store

—

the jars of candy—were placed so

conspicuously high, and uoi)ody ever

seemed to take any notice of chem
and never, never, sairl or even

thought, candy. "Just to make us

play we didn't want .slick candy," I

very likely decided. Finding Simon
so ab.^o^bed in his circus bill I went

and stood in the doorway, looked up

and down the road, watching and wait-

ing for whatever might turn up. In

a (ew minutes a farmer drove up to

the slore platform, tied a big knot in

the reins and dropped them over the

dashboard, turned a half somersault

and landed on the ground, over the

front wheel, and with a yank untied

from the saddle-ring the rope end of

the halter, which was already on the

horse's head, under the headstall, a

fashion which obtains among farmers

—a time-saving fashion in hitching

and unhitching, and a fashion, too,

which nearly obscures the horse's

head in a lattice work of straps and

gives the poor animal the appear-

ance of a neuralgic old woman with

h.er head bandaged. After giving

the end of the baiter a slippery hitch,

through a ring in the door post, he

took from the rear of the wagon a

basket of eggs and ambled into the

store, deposited his basket on the

counter and went into the back store

—the smelly place, where the com-

bined odor of kerosene, codfish, soap,

molasses, and turpentine permeates

everything and meets one more than

lialf way on entering. From a box

of scythes, on the floor near the door-

way, he selected one which suited

him, fitted it on to a snath and, after

bending boih in different directions

in testing their relative merits, called

out to Simon, who had been rather

slow in following his prospective

purchaser, owing to the fascinating

charms of the show bill, that he

"guessed that this one would do,

and that he 'd belter be countin' out

them eggs." As he stood running

his thund) and finger along the edge

of tlie scythe, a performance calcu-

lated to "turn one all over goose
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flesh " "to see if it wor.kl take hold," he stopped he cocked up one eye,

Simon handed out a whetstone, a and, with a twist of his mouth, said,

lagniappe, \v]iich nearly always ac- "Sounds sorter like hayin ; makes yer

coinpap.ies the purchase of a sc> the kinder hanker after the jug, don't it
?"'

and snath, and asked, with thnt air " It

of irritating Yankee indifference so Simon

peculiar to country traders, "Goi".'

to hev' a pooty fair yield ol grass,

Linus?"

"Well," came the reply, "the

does, certain," responded

he picked up a handful of

clothesjiius, which had served him as

tally marks for the eggs—one for

every dozen—and carefully counted

them. When he had fmished, and

A
lower medder will cut n-.iddlin. but I

won't git 'luiff grass off 'n that side

hill field next to Cogswell's ler wipe

my scythe with ; hev ter carry long

a wet rag, I spose." A gurgling

noise in Simon's throat, which might

possibly be taken for a laugh, greeted

this remark, and, as a sort of accom

paniment, Linns played the whetstone

along the edge of the scythe, first on

one side and then on tlie other, un-

til he reached the very point. As

liis snail-Hke mental process had ar-

rived at the amount due to balance

the trade, Linus got down in his

jeans by way of the side entrance,

brought up his wallet, unbound the

twice around strap, slowly and care-

fully selected an amount of the pale

and common drudge between man
and man, sufficient to satisfy the

cbim, reluctantly dropped the pieces

of silver into Simon's extended palm,

and closed the trade.
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Simon aud llie store, after the cx-

citcn'.tJit of the transaction ^vas over,

anJ Linus had lucked hi.s p'.irchases

uiiJer one arm. s-.vung his emntj- bas-

ket over the other aud sloped out of

the door, seemed drearier than ever,

and I thought that I never could wait

{.other's return. I made nunicro'iis

futile attempts to draw Simon's at-

tcution to the caiuiy jars, bat, alas !

how she did bunch up her back and

bristle out her fur. quite a fretful

porcupir.e. and spit aud strike out

her paws ! Her show of spirit, I re-

member, quite surprised me, for she

was such a decent, demure-looking

cat from her undisputed post of van-

tage in the doorway, where she

usually sat, sleepily watching every-

body that passed, \iewing those who,

> / r A ( j« \ .J CI ! y^,

I had not the persuasive penny,

without which a country storekeep-

er's heart is as adamant. An appeal

to the ' gieat stone face " is not less

responsive. Failing in my attempts

to beguile him into treating me—he

was too old a bird to be caught—

I

made things decidedly intere>ting for

the store cat by chasing her out into

the road, right into the very fare of

an idle, vagabond dog. Dear, dear.

by chance, entered the store with

much seeming curosity and evident

surprise, now and then stretching out

her neck to see if, for a wonder, any-

thing «as going on at the top or bot-

tom of the road, but pussy was sel-

dom di.sturbed by the excitement of

anything going on which would, in

any .vay, interfere with her peaceful,

sJ««|» -existence.

Tiie cat and dog unpleasantness
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over, the dog routed and put to igno-

minious flight, his tail tucked be-

tween his legs,, yelping from the en-

counter with "slickly prickly" fe-

line paws, Mrs. Pu.<s\- victoriously

returns, jumps up on to the counter,

smoo-.hs ou* her rufiled coat, and

very soon appears supremely uncon-

conscious of the recent combat. All

at once the thought occurs to nie

that, perhaps, Simon, having always

lived at Sugar Hill, and an old

5.' ---•

'

soldier, too, might happen to know
a great deal about General Grant's

ride. As the thought was fast taking

possession of n)e I lost no time in

asking him. " So," he said, in

rather a p'tying, condescending tone

of voice, "hain't you ever heard

about (hat
''"

"Oh, ye.i," I ie])licd, assuming as

indiffeienl an air as I could, so that

he should not think I wanted the

stor\ too much, " lots of times, but I

thought, 'cause you are an old sol-

dier, may be you kuev.- more about it

than anybody else." This reply

proved to be a bit of unconscious

diplomacy that oiled the wheel of his

reminiscences, and you will hear for

yourself bow it began to revolve.

Meanwhile I had become verj- alert,

and, in my anxiety not to lose a

word, had drawn very near him and
stood with mj- hand on his shoulder,

in a mood of expectancy born of

liope. My attentive attitude was not

lost upon the old raconteur, and he

took advantage of my eagerness for

him to begin his tale in the way all

"grown ups" take, by making me
wait his own good time and pleasure.

At length he took his pipe out

of his mouth and held it in his

hajid, poised in the meditative

fashion peculiar to those who make
disastrous chances and hair breadth

'.scapes their main feature and charm,

and, after many false starts, much
stroking of the chin, gazing at va-

cancy out over the top of the door-

way, and all that hesitancy of cool

deliberation with which a wise man
makes a beginning, proceeded to

paint the lily. "Know all about

that ride, hey? Well, I should say

so ! Outside of the general himself,

and lid. Cox, I don't 'spose there's

any buddy livin' knows more 'bout

it than I do. 'Spose you 've heard

tell that them bosses run every inch

of the road ? Well, they did n't, not

b}- my galluses, they didn't; they

just floo, actooly floo, over the road,

half the time the off wheels 'o that

stage was ji.st spinnin' in the air

when they rounded the curves."

"Why," said he, "from the time

Ed. Cox made the start from Bethle-

hL-m till he threw down the lines in

front of the Profile House, he stood

in his boots every minnit, with that
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ere wliip Insh of bis over the bosses,

cuttin' slices out tbe air every leap

the critteis made, and the general

ho!din' oil ter his hat with one hand

and on ter the seat with tbe other

[he rode long side tbe driver you

know] and bollerin' out to 'stop.'

'stop,' all tbe durn time. But Co.:,

lie didn't bear iiutbin'. His princi-

pal business was 'tendin' to them

bo.sse,-, and lie "ust naturally l-ept "em

cliuibin'. Yer see tbere was a bet

out among a passel of tbcm stage-

drivers, and Ed. he was bound to

win if be bust every trace to do it,

and be did win, too, by gorry ! and

when he rounded inter that ere cir-

cle in front of tbe Profile ibeni bosses,

every critter of 'em, dropped in tlier

tracks sudden 's if they 's shot. I '11

be dunimed if they didn't The gen-

eral, be bad to be carried in ter the

tavern, and all his crowd. The
bosses, they bad to be rubbed and

worked over all night, and tbe lead-

ers wan't never worth a tow string

ever afterwods."

Tlis was so utterly different from

my father's .way of telling, and bad

so impressed me with tbe feeling that

I had been imposed upon, that I had

quietly in my anger and indignation,

backed away from Simon and was
rey'arding him very distrustfully, as

h. looked around at i.ie to see what
an impression be bad made, and to

say: "Now you'll think I know
.<;om( tbiii;.: about General Grant's

ride, I guess." "I think," making
for the door, for I was bound I would
not stay there another second, "that

you 've told an awful big lie." And
it is quite likely that I hoped and be-

lieved that he would finally meet the

fate of all descendants of Ananias,

and v.ben ho died "tbe fiery diagons

would eat him up and the mortar pes-

tles pound him."

With this version my interest in

the storj- of the wonderful ride

waned, and not again was it brought

forcibly to my mind until during the

past summer, when I drove with a

six-horse stage-coach party from Lit-

tleton to the Profile House. As we
were going up the "Three Mile

Hill," a hill so steep iu places that a

danger signal is placed at the top as

a warning to bicyclists—up, up into

tbe very heart of the mountain,—we
stopped to breathe our horses. The -

day being very warm, and the roads

heavy from recent rain, we were ob-

liged to stop often. This was tbe

very road made historical by that

UK-morable ride. This the receiving

earth into which those flying steeds

with their illustrious burden— "tbe
general of our horse"—printed their

proud hoofs. Thus the dim outlines

of tbe story, as it was told me by
my father iu tbe happy days of child-

hood, were recalled, and I resolved,

on our return, to stop at Franconia

village, through which the main
traveled road to the Profile Plouse

runs, and try to find somebody

—

surely there muf-t be somebody still

living there—able to recall the chief

events of a ride, which I was so

anxious to hear again retoid.

My determination to remain at

brauconia over night having over-

come the many objections of mj' com-

panions to my project, I was, there-

fore, on our return ride from the Pro-

file late in the afternoon, dropped off

as one with whom the power of per-

suasion was nil, and left to " gang

my own gait."

On the following morning, very

soon after breakfast, and after hav-
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ing made some inquiries relative to

my quest, I set out, in the direction

^v^iJIl had been suggested as offer-

ing ])romising po>sibilities, hoping

all tilings, aud in a {rame of miritl to

believe all things. I had walked

luarly a mile when I overtook a man
trudging along in thnt jerky, half

lame, "dot and go one" sort of

walk, almost always observable in

mountain farmers, a style of gai',

wliich they acquire, doubtless, from

trying to gain a foothold as they fol-

io v. tlieir work over their side-hill

farms. As I came alongside he

merely nodded in recognition of my
good morning," his manner plainly

showing n marked disinclination to

be an active party to a morning chat.

He evidently belonged to that class

of individu:ils who solemnl)- believe

that more men are sorry for speaking

than for keeping silence ; but I had

met many of his kind before, so was
not in the least dismayed, or taken

aback by his taciturnity, and merci-

lessly showered questions upon him,

tliick and fast. Finding that my
stick-by-ativeness had much of the

tenacious quality of a burdock burr

to a lamb's tail, the emergency of the

case caused his mouth, like that of

the prophet's ass, to open, and, after

v.nich of the underbrush of irrelevant,

superfluovi.s talk was cleared away,

he finally emerged into the open

ground of plain "yes" and "no,"
and gf.ve me just what I sought.

"You'll find," said he, "quite a

piece back, a one-story house with a

L on to one end of it, with a long

piazza in front, scttiu' back quite a

ways, through a garden, ofi'ti the

main road. That's where Uncle

]!er! Daniel lives, lived there nigh

forty year I guess. }fe 's allers kept

posted about everything round the.-Je

parts and he '11 remember all about

that ride, what he tells you, yon can

dejiend on, certain."

Reirav-iug my steps 1 found the

"quite a piece back" a distance of

over two miles. Following a little

smooth-trodden path running along-

side the road as narrow, but not as

straight, as the one which, according

to the psalmist, leads to heaven with

here and there a traveler, I eventu-

ally came to the dwelling, which had

been described to me, and was glad,

indeed, of the glass of water and

rocking chair which "mother," the

wife of Uncle Ben Daniel, fetched me
iu tcspouse to my knock and in-

quiries.

" Yes," she said, " falhci 's out in

the -arden pullin'. weeds. Father,

he ain't feelin' very rugged ; been

kinder pindliu' all spring, and these

hot days take holt of him considera-

bul. He '11 be real glad to come in

and rest a spell, and have somebod\-

to talk with. I '11 go call him." But

the sound of a strange voice had al-

readj- reached him, and, iu answer to

the promptings of curiosity, he at

this moment stood in the doorway,

holding his weather-beaten straw hat,

a veteran of many summers, by the

crown, with the edge of the brim rest-

ing underneath his chin, aud vigor-

ously mopping his shining face with

his handkerchief. " Mother" brought

out another chair, but very soon ex-

cused herself by saying," "I'll hev

to go and put the meat over for din-

ner."

"Well, well, I declare! So you

want to hear about that ride again ?"

and the kindly old face fairly beamed
with his recollections and the pros-

pect of an interested listener.
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" Most everybody bas forgotten all

about it, r guo-^s, but I remember sll

about it jest as plain as if 'twas yes-

ter.l.iy. You ste it happened way
back iu '69. It was sonictiuie in the

mouth of August—I don't recollect

je&t what time of the njonth it was

-

that word had got aiound that Gen-

eral Grant and a party was goin" to

make a tour of the White Mountains.

At tliat time Ed. Cox ov ued the best

team of horses in these parts, eight

matched chestnut-sorrel thorough-

breds. The leaders could n't be

bought for less than three thousand

dollars cash. Kvery horse was as

clean as a whistle ; not a .'ipot or bleni-

i.sh anywhere. They were as hand-

some a lot of horses as you ever see

in harness, and, travel ! Thej- could

go like the wind ! So ii was decit'ed

that when General Grant came

—

everybody knew how the general

liked horses—Cox should be the one

to meet the party at liethleheni.

Well, one day, seems to me it was

the last part of the month, but I

won't say sure. Cox got woid about

noon that General Gr&nt would reach

I'ethlehem that night. I got wind of

it, and long about three o'clock in

the afternoon I sauntered over to the

stable to take a look at the team as

they was bcin' hitched up. The 'Flume

chariot,' as they called it, was roomy
;

good springs ; had a high box seat

for the driver, and would carry a

dozcji t.r more.
" We all knew that Cox was goin'

to break the record for fast stage

drising, and there was some bets out

amongst a lot of the stage drivers,

who stood around waitiu' for the

start. Some said he could n't make
tlic run in less than two hours, while

others there was who said he 'd do

well if he made it in two hours and

a half; but Cox, he kept a quiet

tongue in his head as he carefully

looked over and tried ever}- strap and

buckle. All he said was that the

horses knew that ' they had got to do

their level best," that he wouldn't

say anything about the time now,

but for all of us to 'just wait and

" Don't talk to me about horses

not knowin' or understandin' ! You
could tell by the actions of them
horses, every one of 'em, that they

knew somethin' unusual was goin' to

happen. 'Twas all Cox could do to

manage them as he was hitchin' up,

Jancin' and prancin" as they was led

out of the stable. Their ears pricked

i;p ; their eyes full of fire, nippin' and

slrikin' out at each other, and, when
the leaders came out and were put

to, it took a man at the head of each

horse to keep them from dashiu' off.

When Cox took his seat and gath-

ered up the lines the horses broke

away from us and bounded off like

hounds. The minute they started,

we was all pretty well worked up by
this time, we all took off our hats,

threw them up in the air and shouted :

' Cox is goin' to fetch the presi-

dent ! Hurrah for Grant ! Hurrah for

Grav.t!'

' As Cox would take plenty of

time goin', we calculaled that he

would get to the Sinclair House at

Bethlehem 'bout dusk. vSo, after an

early supper that night I drove to the

Profile House, along with a number
of old stage whips, who wanted to be

there when Cox and the presidential

parly arrived. Before I started I

cautioned 'mother' to keep a sharp

lookout, for she would see the presi-

dent drive by at a pretty good rate of
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travelin'."' As '•mother" had n'rendy

joined U3 ami was siftins^ near by

listoning- ntteiithely she inlerruptecl

Tncle Bcp Daniel al this point by

sr'y-"g. " Ves, I kept a prett> close

'.vatch al' the evenin', settin' ov.t here

on the piazza, lookiii' down the roail

every little while
; pretty soou 1

heard a rumblin' uoise aud quite a

clatter, but before I could scarce say

to myself the president 's cou'.in', I

see a great cloud of dust whirlin' up

the road, and I started for the front

gate. I had almost got to the gate

v.hen the cloud of dust whirled by.

I couldn't see to make out a siugle

figure in the stage, and the horses

seemed to me to be spread out tlat,

and their bellies almost touchin' the

ground. I hcdn't time to hardly

think before they was out of sii;ht."

"'Yes,' responded her husband,

laughingly, ' Mother was pretty well

worked up and excited, but she

was teriible disappointed 'cause she

couldn't make out General Grant in

that cloud of dust. Let 's see, where

did I leave off ? Oh, yes, I was sayin'

as how I went with a parcel of stage-

drivers to the Profile to wait for Cox.

Well, after Cox got to Bethlehem he

put up his team, gave them a good

feed and rest, and in about two hours

drove to the FinclrJr House for hi-:

party. It was about seven o'clock as

the president and his company walked

out of the hotel. The general's keen

eyes recognized at once the quality of

the horses standing before him, and

he stepped up to the driver aud said,

' If you haven't any objections I will

ride up here with you.' Cox an-

swered him that ' It is pretty rough

ridin' up here, General,' but, the presi-

dent said, ' I can stand it if you can,'

and climbed up into the driver's seat.

Wheu the party had all taken their

seats Cox gathered up the lines aud

away they started for the Profile.

" Tiie telegraph operator at the

Sinclair House sent a message to the

Profile the minute they started. It

was e.^actlj- ?eveu o'clock. You re-

member that little barkin' caunon

that is kept at Echo lake, about half

a mile this side of the Profile—kept

th(re to amuse the guests of the

hotel who want to listen for the

echo? Well, arrangements had been

made that when Cox passed this

point the gunner should fire off the

cannon three times, so that those

waiting at the Profile should be

ready and on a sh.arp lookout for

them. Well, 'long 'bout eight

o'clock we had got word that they

was on the road ; the crowd of us

stood near the hotel talkiu' and

waitin', when all of a sudden bang
went the cannon ! The guests all

run out on to the piazza. We looked

at each other, then we looked at our

watches and we said ' It can't be

'

Look at the time !' but it was, for we
could hear the clatter of the horses'

hoofs corain', aud before we heard the

second signal from the cannon every-

body was shoutin', "Here they are!

here they are I clear the road!' and

in a flash they were right on us,

comin' around a bend in the road

into the large circle iti front of tlie

hotel, Cox holdin' the lines drawn
haul up, and General Grant beside

him holdin' on to his hat with one

hand and onto the side of the seat

with the other. The horses in a dead

jump, white with foam. When Cox
put on the brake and .slopped the

(oach we all took out our watches.

Tlie drive had been made in jest fifty-

eight minutes. The president, wheu
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ho trot down froui the box seat, was o

curious sight. He was covered with

(his! iroin head to foot. Mrs. Grant

was in the part)-, and, if I renieiiiber.

Miss Xellie Giant, and one of llie

sons was there, too. I don't reineui-

licr the uaiues of the others.

•' \\'( helped take care- of thi-

hoiscs; I worked over one of the

leadens a good while ; they was all

shaky and winded, oi course, but iioi

luirt a bit. After we got them

nibbed down and fi.xed up for the

n'-ght we all went into the hotel

oflice. Somebody asked Cox how
the horses was, and he said they

could do it over again, but they was
preliy stiff now, and would arlie

?onie all night. The president was

anxious to know how they was too.

He came into the office and give us a

good account of the ride. He said

the way Cox bandied his horses beat

anything he had ever seen, and that

the furthei tliey went the better th-.y

traveled."

" Vou ask how did they ever make
that thice miht hill," added Uncle
}ien Df.niel, bending towards me,

his face grown flushed and heated in

the recount of these exciting details.

"How did they ever do it? Let

me tell you. Them horses knew by
the way the lines was held that there

v.as somebody settiii" beside the

tlriver that when he set out to do a

thing he done it. .It was because

General Grant was on the box seat.

It ain't in the power of horse flesh to

travel that distance in that length of

ti'-c for any other man that e\er

lived!"

Not to die a listener, as my kind
friend showed symptons of supple-

menting his story at great length, I

was obliged to beat a hasty retreat by

pleading an anxiety about my return

home.

Among the traditions of tlie Profile

House tiiat the old stage d:iveis love

to relate, and over which they lin-

ger with fond recollections, is I-'d.

Cox's wonderful drive, six horses

over eleven miles of monntain roads,

with twelve persons, in fifty-eight min-

utes, and General Grant on the box.

A few weeks later, while in Ply-

mouth, it was my fortune to meet a

daughter of Edmund Cox, that vet-

eran of the whip. From her I gath-

ered facts concerning the foregoing-

tale, as related by Uncle Ben Daniel,

which fully verified its truthfulness.

-Mrs. Sargent showed nie tlic small,

gold- fringed, silken flags, stars and

stripes, which adornetl the heads of

'he leaders on that occasion. I was

also shown a coach whip, a Chjist-

uias gift from General Grant in recog-

nition of his admiration for the prov,--

css exhibited by Co.x on that mem-
orable, record-breaking ride. The
whip is a most ornate affair. The
ebony stock is four feet in length,

.showing man}- silver ferrules, with

a lash of finely braided pig-skin,

twelve feet long ; the whole enclosed

in a velvet lined morocco case, the

centre of the cover being ornamented

by a silver plate with the name " Ed-

mund K. Cox, Franconia, X. H."
In the picture which represents an

old-time stage-coach. Cox appears

perched near the box, just over the

front wheel. All of these disciples

of Tony Wcller, seen in the picture,

were well ar.d favorably known in

their day and occupation, and they

all, with the exception of the one

sitting on the step of the coach in the

middle of the group, have driven on

to their last " Grand Junction."





IHJv MARCH OF TIME.

Aj' M'alU) Cif):'/':/).xs But/if 'uw//r.

O njp'.ch!c.-s P'.r;, O peerless light,

That shines thro' lime's decline

—

Do-.vu thro' the boundless realms of space,

From azujc heights divine.

Long, long before the age of man
Thy blaziug light arose,

And long crt thou shall cease to shine

Shall his brief cycles close.

Slow thro' long ages 'hou shall wane.

And slow thy 1 res rcncde.

Then, cooling, thou shall crystalli/.e.

And man the races leatl.

Primeval man—how fiw would now
Thy rough rude form concede.

The pioneer that this proud race

Thro' ages long should lead.

Grieve not, proud man, to own as such

The grandsire of our kin
;

'Tis better far to gain so much,

Than rest where we begin.

For plowly from the lowest forms

This race of man mi.st come
;

Abide while centuries change and pass.

And other tribes succumb.

Thus, man with ail the host of earth

Musi thro' the ages move,

Till nature shall in its good time

His mortal slate improve.

The world itself in its great form,

B\ time all chang'd shall be.

Vast tracts of earth shall be submerg'd.

And mountains cleave the sea.
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Great forests on thy crest shall rise,

Aud i:i tlieir tiiru shall go

Back to enrich tlie earth and iu;ike

Still other forests grow.

The rising up amid decay ;

The coming of new forms
;

So grew the earth and all her host,

Thro' cciUuries' suns and storms.

And each new age as it shall go

Into the silent past,

Shall leave its fossil-press'd remains

All buried deep and fast.

Down thro' the ages earth has kept

A record of the past

;

And in the strata of her crest

Her history shall last.

From age to age new tribes .shall pass

Over thy broad expanse

;

And thro' tie steady march of time

Thy races shall advance.

The fittest shall survive, and la.st,

The weak shall pass away,

And kings in pomp and pride and might

Upon thy crest hold sway.

The strong shall rule, the weak shall fear.

The injured shall arise
;

And storms of war shall mar thy crest.

And tliunders shake thy skies.

Each man .shall have his world within ;

His earthly temples build
;

In hope or fear or love or p-iin

Shall all his years be fill'd.

His day is short ; soon he shall pass

Back to the earth again
;

While children's children come and go,

Still shall the earth remain.

Weak souls amid the strife go down,

And being weak, lose all

;

The strong from wreck shall rise again

Ivnnobled by the fall.
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And when n sjieat and true iiiaii strives

To overcome liis iot,

Aud rises by those stuniy blows
Tiiat .vay " Forbid ii;e 'not,"

The hills of fate and destiny

Are roH'd and roli'd nuay.
And ov^r all I'le band of time

Moves with majestic sway.

Xor is the future pre-ordained
;

Or destinies forewroiighi

;

Or man himself, of grace depriv'd

To shape his earthly lot.

For grander grow the deeds of man
With each decade of time,

And nature from her martial realms
Smiles on his work sublime.

Aud berc ar.d there among the throng
That tread life's busy way,

The great, wrought it; their deeds remain.
And long outlive their day.

Shall in the great hereafter wait

A haven of repose.

Or streets of gold, or gates of pearl,

Or hell to burn our foes?

May not the haven that awaits,

Await for 0!ie and all,

Aud there, as here, our deeds and acts

Decide our i ise or fall ?

On thro' the ages earth shall wane,
The elements shall s^'art.

Nor form, nor force: the heights .shall fall ;

The seas be cold and bare.

And life, aud heat, and ev'ry force,

Shall each and all succumb
;

Until with age thy light shalt wane,
And thou a moon become.

And row thy place, thou barren moon,
Ar.other world supplies.

And on that world, another sun
Shall with the morning rise.
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O silver moon in far south sky,

That d.T.vn> :ii fjtliiig day :

O mighty suu that lit the worlds

Of ages passed anay I

O i^%^A sphLTc that shiues upon

And lights rellectingly,

With borrow'tl glow of other suns,

The sun that once lit thee!

New worlds shall come and pass away,

And so thro' changing lime

Both worlds and men shall ccme and go
;

New cons move sublime.

A purpose have these rolling spheres
;

A purpose deep and true ;

And all that they shall leave undoue

Shall other ages do.

When we shall lesve thc-^c temples grand,

Ill-finished at the grave,

A brighter hope is burning still,

For God his works will save.

And in the deep and dark beyond,

From life that here began,

Will God reveal in future time

A higher type of man.

Yet higher and still higher shall

The spirit-soul attain.

Nor think that aught shall stay its flight

While light and force remain.

Then who shall limit man's domain.

Or who shall tell his fall ?

For One hath given life to him—
The God who reigns o'tr all.

^^





OUR IIT-ROKS.

/;; naM .-h>:!'U,- Cilmaii.

We si:ig of the heroes oi loug ago.

Tlie heroes of sword and pen,

Whose names are recorded on history's page,

Nev\' Hampshire's most f?'jioi;S luen.

The battles they fought and the deeds they wrought

All into romance have grown
;

Oh, they were all right but I sing to-night

Of the heroes who died unknown.

We sing of the men of the Granite state,

The men who weiU forth to war ;

The men who have climbed to the notch of fame

By way of the senate and bar

;

The men who went Yx'est in adventurous quest

A fortune to make or find
;

Oh, they were all right, hut I sing to-night

Of the wo:kers they left behind.

We siug of New Hampshire's determined sons,

Achieving success and fame /

In far-away cities where grit and zeal

Have made for each one a name ;

Our men of today who are far away,

Our dear ones who loved to roam,

Ob, they are all right but I sing to-night

Of the brothers we kept at home.

The men who were raised on our homesteads old

To handle the .spade and plow.

The men who abandoned the farms and are

The pride of Xew Hampshire now;

They conie w'lh their wealth in th.e starch of health

To mountain and lake-shore calm.

Oh, they are all right but I sing to-night

Of the heroes who stayed oji the farm.

I sing of the thousands of loyal sous

Who faithfully plant and sow.

The thousands who toil in obscurity

That others may nobler grow.

Oh, not of the few whom the great world knew,

The names by New Hampshire prized,

For they are all right, but I sing to-night

Of the heroes unrccogni/.ed.
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P^HRlvE flasse-' of peiiors

•ere pronn;ient in the

[vj- v<; P.r ,K1
coloni.'.atiou and defense

^^^^ of New r,n<;land, from

the date of the first at-

tempts at setllf^ment liy the luiglish

in Maine, Massachubctts, and New
Ilanipsliire (i6oc)-'2S). till the Ameri-

can Revolution and later. These

were (i) the merchants and capital-

ists who ventured their money here

in various forms of trade and in-

vestment; (2) the clergymen who
founded churches aud watched over

education aud religious interests;

;

and (3) the men of affairs, who, as

srovernors, agents, laud-surveyors,

surgeons, and soldiers held the of-

fices, raised and supported the mili-

tia, laid out the towns and tlie town-

grants, took up laud for cultivation

or for mast-cutting aud huaber-raak-

ing, managed sawmills and grist-

mills, kept taverns ("ordinaries"),

built and sailed vessels, imported and

sold goods, attended the sick and

wounded, and, in short, supplied the

lack of that varied class' ficalion of

ranks aud division of labor, which,

even then, existed in the mother

country. Oftentimes these men com-

bined three or four of those pursuits,

—took up laud, owned mills, did

trading, were interested in ship-

building and fisling, held office,

commanded soldiers, sat as judges,

practised " chirurgerj-," or "kept
tavern." The last-named was a very

respectable pursuit in many cases,

and was followed by the founders of

imiiortaut families (the Wenlworths

of Portsmouth, the Belchers of Bos-

ton, etc.). The capitalists were few,

and most of those never resided in

New ICngland, but ventured, and

olteu lost, their English money in

our seaports and timber-lands, or iu

trading for furs aud fish. The
clergymen were also relatively few,

although many came and went with-

out finding a permanent home iu

tills new English Canaan. But the

men of affairs were numerous, as

were the plain people who made their

po.'ition ir.iportant or lucrative,—the

planters, fishermen, mechanics, farm-

ers, and laborers that formed the

bulk of the colonial population.

Auiong the active colonists who
did their full share to plant, regulate,

and defend the early settlements,

Brian Pendleton (so he always signed

his name iu plaiu and bold charac-

ters) was lor more than forty years

very prominent, first in Ma.ssachu-

setts, then in " Pascataway," which

soon became New Hampshire, aud

lasily in ^^aine, after it came under

the jurisdiction of Massachusetts.

He was born, presumablj', in or near

Loudon, about 1599 ; landed in Bos-

ton about 1633, and was made a free-

man of Watertown in September that

year. He was already married, and

had, at least, one son born in Eng-

land, James Pendleton, who finally

settled in Westerly, R. I., giving up

his estate in New Hampshire, and

such property as he had in Sudbury,

Mass. Brian Pendletou helped set-
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tie Sndburj- and lived there or in

Watertown for r.early twenty years,

represcnt'iig both towns in the gen-

eral cuurt, and serving as sclcctmau,

larivl surveyor, etc. After purchas-

ing; land in Ipswich, but probably

with no intent to live there, he next

ap:iear;, about 1651, in " Straw-

berry Bank," as .Portsmouth was
then called, and was one of the pe-

tilijncis to tne Massachu^-etts gen-

eral court in May, 1655, asking that

the name be changed to Portsmouth,

as it soon was. About the same
time (165 Joseph Mason, a kins-

man and agent ol the heirs of Capt.

John Mason (who had invested some
thousands of pounds in colonizing

Portsmouth, but died in England
without comiuc; o\'er, in 1655) ap-

peared in Strawberry Bank and at

Boston, petitioning tiie same general

court for justice to Mrs. Anne Mason
and her grandchildren, whose in-

herited property in Captain Mason's

colony of New Hampshire had
strangely disappf^ared since 1651,

when the titular owner of the colony

began to invest money and send set-

tlers and agents there. Joseph Ma-
son alleged to the Massachusetts au-

thorities (if'oS-'^o),

'Thatthe iuhabitar.lsof KiUcry and At^anian-

ticiis, ta!;iiig ndvaut: pc of Ihe death of C>.pt«iii

Mason and Sir Fer(lin;indo CorRe, and the ab-

sence of their heirs, have divided fc'rent quan-

tities of lands at Pascataway, that lay in com-
mon to all the said associates (Gorges, M;,<on.

Eyre, \Varn< rtcn, eir.) amoup thirty fai:;ilies

of themselves,—many of them being the ser-

vants and children of the serv-ants of the said

Captain JIason." This fact, he said, " appears
by a copy of said division, made at a meet-
ing held at Strawberry Bank, 6th September,

164.5,—Number II, and by letters of Joseph Ma-
son, numbers 8 and c,''

No such record or letters now ap-

peal among the papers of the general

court, and, what is suspicious, the

record itself at Portsmouth soon dis-

appeared. A descendant of Biian

Pendleton lias recently given this

version of the connection of his an-

cestor with the mutilation of the

T'ortsiuouth records :

On the 5th of .A.pri!

I Vic ^Id 1 iKiId, 1 nxy

Slicrbnrne, and James
Townsman (the equivalent of "Selectman") and
they were given power " to lay out land ac-

cordiiiK' as they think best for the conveniency
of the Town;" also "to order all town afTairs,

fini! any man for breach of order, make rates

for public charges, and to call town-meetings."

On the night of this day happened what we to-

day would consider a reckless pitce of business

on the part of the five Townsmen ; but which
t\ity did, I believe, iu good faith, and for the

good of the colony at Strawberry Hank. The
old townbook was in veiy bad condition, and
probably contained mucli that was detrimental

to th? chai:icter of the colo'iy : so these men
met and wtiit through this town-book, crossing

out all they believed useless, and copying into

a " new town book " all that was good. This

action has been severely criticised, but as we
do not know the conditions then existing, we
cannct ju tly accuse them.

It is barely possible that the old

town book may not have been

destroyed, and that it may yet ap-

pear, but it has not been seen or

heard from for nearly two hundred
and fifty years, and that copy from it

which Joseph Mason lodged with

]'Mward Rawson, the Massachusetts

secretary, has also vanished. The
presun;ption must be that something

existed in the early records w-hich

John Pickering, Reuald Fernald,

Henry Sherburne, and James John-

sou, all early inhabitants of Ports-

mouth, and Brian Pendleton, a re-

cent comer, wished to obliterate

;

and the statement of Mason leads to

the suspicion that a part of the oblit-

eration concerned the Mason prop-

erty, which, as we know from other

sources, was divided among Ports-
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mouth residents, and others, and

could not be reclrunn-'d ;i few years

laler. It may be and is alleged that

li.c servants ci-d creditois of Mason

and his associates liad claims against

the property, wb.ich were satisfied by

such a division ; but it would be

more satisfactory to the historiau,

ai:d more creditable to the new
"Townsmen," if thej- had allowed

the record to stand as ii had beea

made. Their liaste, and the fact

that in the preceding year, 165 1, the

inhabitants had appealed to Massa-

chusetts for protection sgainst the

heirs of John Mason, make it proba-

ble that the obliteration of records

had something to do v.-ith thi> resis-

tance to the-Masou claim. The Gen-

eral Court made no direct answer to

Joseph Mason's petition, and it was

r-jnewea at various times after 1653,

either to the Massachusetts authori-

ties, or to the king or bis councilors,

by Joseph or Robert ^rasorl, or tUtir

friends in New Hampshire and

Maine. Joseph Mason made a fair

proposition to the general coiirt in

1653, in these terms :

tain Mason's estate can .find nothing left but

the bare lauds and the niDnunicnts of ruin,

with sundry tncroachments of the inhabitants

of Slrawbtrry BauV upon the said lands ; who

viitue of Iheii Township 'a;, they prettnd), tlic

authority whereof, as I suppose, should be de-

rived from this honored Court, and not of

themselves. .... And for the better satis-

faction <if this Court in point of riRht and title

unto these lands, with other possessions within

the said River of Vascataway, your petitioner is

always ready to make appear the Proprietor's

otherwise may arise or grow hereon. Our
humble request is that this honored Court
would be pleased to take into consideration the

great wrongs and damages wc h:.ve sustained
by the aforesaid men of Strawberry Bunk, tlisit

they may be called to acconi:t lot their so do-

ot the Proprietoi<: that so this Court may be

informed of the truth of all Ihnt is hereby de-

sired, that di-.e justice and right may be ren-

dered \:\\\o us. And in the mean ti:ne I hum-
bly desire that timely notice may be given unto

the Selectmen of Slawberry Bank, Shnt they act

no further by their pretoiukd power asafore-

No action followed on this by the

General Court, whose strength was to

sit still, but the selectmen (towns-

men) of Portsmouth went on to grant

land by the hundred acres to their

own friends, and to some (Francis

Chatnpernoon, for example) who
were on Mason's side. lu proof of

this the records are extant, and fur-

ther evidence is given bj- a petition

of Champenioon and others (July,

1665) to the royal commissioners,

Carr, Cartwright, and Maverick in

behalf of the inhabitants of Ports-

mouth and Strawberry Bank as fol-

lows :

r the if the

. by i urped I

3n!d I plea

laws are derogatory to the laws of Hugland ;

under which power five or si.\ of the richest

men of this parish have ruled, swayed and or-

dered all ofTices, both civil and military, at

their pleasures,' . . . and at the election of

officers the ajores.iid parly, or the greatest part

of them, have always kept themselves in offices

for the managing of the gifts of lands and set-

tling them ; whereby they have engrossed the

rrreatesl part of the lands within the precincts

hands. . . . The parties we petition against

are Joshua Moodey. Minister; Kithard CuU,
John Cutt, Hlias Slyleman, Nathaniel Ko'cr,

Lrian I'endleton, Merchants.

This connects Major Pendleton

witi) the original transactions of

i65r-'53; and it is noteworthy that

in his later life (October, 1677) he pe-

titioned King Charles that Ports-

mouth might remain under Massa-

chusetts.
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From 1652, Captaiu Pendleton he-

canie one of the iiiost active pul'!ic

servants of the liltio town ; he ^\as

to\vns;nan, treasurer, <lep\ity to the

Massachusetts legislature, court mag-

istrate, coniniittee-nian, aud geiieral

ngent for town business. He held

courts at Great Island and Dov^-T,

built a windmill where the New Castle

fort now stands (as it has for two

cen'uries'/, had large grants of laud

np the river and small ones on Great

Islnnd, which was then, though but

450 acres in extent, the most in-

habited part of Portsmouth ; and car-

ried on a large mercantile business,

as did the wcalthj- brothers, John
and Richard Cutt, who were often

associated with him in public affairs.

I have .seen in the court records, now
at Concord, in the stale library, one

of P.rian Pendleton's bills, to collect

which he brought suit. A large item

is for soap, which explains the scur-

ril'ius remark of the drunken shoe-

maker, Thomas Parker, in 1663, as

testified by J'.noch Houchin. The
evidence is racy with the gossip of

the seapojt

:

. Picker

vcral o:

;, I b

SC. GOttM

K ptesei

very much in drink, sujaenly began to curse

and <;wcar, railing against both Mr. Cults,

Mr. Moodev- (tif. minister), Mr. Friar and Cap-
tain Uriau Pendleton ; .liiying Oiat the ouJd
dog, Mr. Pendleton, did owe hiin 14 pounds,
and -u-ishing he had ioafi or anylhinp for il.

Ml. Friar was a bastard and had a hundred
fathers, owinR hiui two shillings,—and yet that

doE will not let him have bread without r.ioney.

below the Kiver.

Parker was a genuine Thersites

when in lirjuor, and railed against

magnates with fine impartiality.

Early in 1663 he had been brought

before the local court, of which most

of the magnates were magistrates,—

Capt. Brian Pendleton, Capt. Rich-

ard Waldron (of Dover), Capt. Robert

Pike (of Salisbury), Capt. Edward
Hilton (of Exeter), and Lieut. Rich-

ard Cutt, and this was the evidence

against him :

The

That about .«ix weeks since, Thomas Park*

being at their house (they), heard the sa

Parker say that Mr. Moodye ha<

friends in this town, women:
J-ryat

r his

\ hii

Mr.

Molhes,—and Willi.im

Seavcy's wife, and she supplied hiui with

cakes and corn for to feed the cuts, or wicked
gruts : and further the said John Patri.ce saiih

that he heard the said Parker say that Mr.
Moodye was a lubber, more fit for the plow-
tail than for a pulpit. And further saith nol.

It .«eenis that these magistrates

were chosen by popular vole in the

several towns of their jurisdiction

;

aud I have found a record for some
years about this lime of the votes in

Dover, which was one of the larger

towns. In 1665, which seems to have

been the last year Captain Pendleton

was a candidate in New Hampshire
(for he was soon to remove into

Maine, where he owned a large tract

of land near Saco), the votes stood

thus

:

For lirian Pendleton of Portsmouth, 29 votes,

For Richard Waldron of Dover, 36 "

For Uichard Cutt of Portsmouth, 33 "

For Johu Cutt of Portsmouth, 18 "

For Robert Pike of Salisbury, 35 "'

It seems, then, that Captain Wal-
dron (better known by his later title.

Major) ran ahead of his ticket in

Dover, aud John Cutt far behind
;

Captain Pike was next to Waldron,
and the younger Cult brother. Rich-
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an!, was Ibird iu popularity. lu

1 666 Klias Stileman of Portsmouth

took tbe vacated place of Captain

I'eiidltton as candidate, and the vote

was much larger.- Waldrou headed

the poll with 57 votes, Robert Pike

and Ricbaid Cult each had 52 votes,

T-:iias Stileman, 38, and Jol:n Cutt, a;

before, came last, with only 53 %-otes

In 1667 the vote fell off agaiu.—Wal-

dron having 33 voie.-,, Pike, ^2, Rich-

ard Cutt, 27, John Cutt. 26, and Stile-

man, 24. A few years earlier Walter

Barefoot, doctor and captain, had come
to Dover, being first taxed in 1662,

but he does not seem to have run for

any office, though he afterwards be-

came a magistrate, and even chief

justice and deputy governor,—but

always by royal or governor's ap-

pointjuent, not by election. He suc-

ceeded, iu some measure, to the prac-

tice of Renald Fernald, the first New
Hampshire physician, who had come

over from England, iu 1631, with

Capt. John Mason's men, to take

care of their health. F«rnald was

one of those who united iu Ports-

mouth to form an Anglican church,

called a clergyman of the state

church (Rev. Richard Gibson) and

established a "glebe" for his main-

tenance. When the Massachusetts

Puritans interposed and would not

allow Mr. Gibson to hold services.

Dr. Fernald submitted and soon ap-

pciired, along with the Cutts and

Brian Pendleton, as supporters of the

Calvir.istic worship, and parishioners

of Rev. Jo.shua Moodey, the first

regularly settled minister of Ports-

mouth. Pie had graduated at Har-

\-ard colk-ge in 1653, was for three

years a fellow of the college, and in
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i6f>' began to preach at rortMiinu-.h,

supjjorted bj- the voluntary siibscrip-

tio-a of 86 persons, atuoug whom
Cnptain Pendleton and his son Jauics

were proiiiineut. Captain Peudle-

tou was cue of the committee ap-

pcinted to build the meeiing-housc,

and. had he remained in Portsmor.th

until the church membership w.is

established, iu July, 1671, he would

have been one of the Portsmouth

church members, as he had been one

in Watertown. The town of Ports-

mouth invited Mr. Moodey to " .'set-

tle" iu 1660, and he accepted, but

why no church organization was
formed until eleven years laltr is not

explained. Probably it was owing

to the considerable number of

ChuTcli-of-Hnglaud partisans, and to

the efforts m:;kirg at intervals from

1662 until they finally succeeded, in

1679, to detach Zsew Hampshire from

the rule of Massachusetts. The.se

efforts were constantly opposed by

Captain Pendleton and his minister,

Mr. Moodey, and it was this fact,

possibly, which sharpened the tongue

of the drunken shoemaker against

the minister and his supporters. He
was sentenced for his abuse to be-

whipped with fifteen stripes ; and at

the same court session (Feb. 2, 1663),

George Waltnn, a prominent citizen

living at Great Island, and his wife,

Alice, were convicted as Quakers

;

and Joseph Morse, a couslable, who,

"having a warrant to punish truant

or vagrant Quakers, did let them
go," was bound over for trial to the

next court. In the previous year,

Richard Waldron, in this same court,

had sentenced two Quaker w-onu-n

to be whipped at the cart's tail from

Dover to Ipswich, but they were re-

leased, according to tradition, by

Captain Pike in Salisbury, at the

instance of Walter Barefoot. We
have no positive evidence connecting

Captain "Pendleton with this Quaker
whipping, one way or the other, but

as one of his associates (Pike) dis-

sented from Waldron's brutal sen-

tence, we may give Pendleton the

benefit of the doubt, and suppose

th.Tt he sided with Pike rather than

with Waldron. As usual, persecu-

tion only increased the number of the

Quakers, and we find that in 1663

there were, at least, five Quakers at

the small settlement of O.vster River,

now Durham. These were John
Goddard, Robert Burnham, William

Williams, William Roberts, and

James Smith,—ancestors of many
of the present citizens of New
Hampshire, and among others, of

the United States senator, Henry
K. Burnham.

It does not seem that Dr. Bare-

foot's interference in behalf of the

Quaker women lost him the regard of

his fellow-citizens, at least, as chirur- •

geon, for in June, 1678, a year before

New Hampshire was made a royal

province, the selectmen of Ports-

mouth, where he then dwelt, agreed

with him for the curing of Richard

Har\-ey. who had lately broken his

leg, with this condition,

—

And if said Barefoot make a perfect cure,

Vrovidiiic and findiiiK all luiiiMs at his own
co5t, e.vceptiiijj rum for steepes, which the

Town is to find, and if said Barefoot shaJl per-

fect the cure, he is to have for the same 20

pounds, all in money or merchantable while

oak, pipe staves at f.s : \os. per thousand : and
if in case he performs not a perfect cure, he
agrees to have nothing for his pains, more than
20 shillings in money, already paid him, for

what he has done for him to this day.

But to return to Brian Pendleton

and Mr. Moodey. Of the nine men,

who, in 167 1, signed Mr. Moodey's
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ell 111 ell covenant, four were anioug

the six. wlio, in 1665. had been peti-

lior.v^J against .is engrossing olTice,

aid oa.e more was tlie soti of the

?i--:tii, James Pciidlelon. The four

not mentioned by Champeruoou and

IjIs Iriends were Richard Mnrtyii,

Smuiel Kf ines, John I'"!etcher, tbe

lather-iu-la\v of Mar\' Pendleton, as

I suppose, and John Tucker. The
V. ealth of Portsmouth was tlicn oa

the side of church membership, and

lias so contiuucd lo this day.

Captain Pendleton was one of the

Massachusetts commissioners in 1652-

'53 and subsequently, to reduce the

townships of Maine to submission to

the general court, of which he was
then, and for several years, a mem-
ber. He WPS also a magistrate for

holding courts in Maine as v ell as in

Xew Hampshire, and his visits east-

ward from Portsmouth, on such busi-

ness, may have led him to buy land

iMid settle in Maine, without giving

up his property in Xev,- Hampshire,
until he disposed of it by will iu

if\-]. and he was at one time one of

the largest landholdeis iu Maine.

When engaged in public business he
was moderately paid, but it was then

regarded as a duty incumbent on the

more pro.sperous citizens to take part

in public affairs, even if they were
lot highly recoraptnsed. Tiiey

were often "gratified," as it was
called, with grants of public land,

which had cost the authorities little

or nothing, but might be very useful

to the grantee. In cases where mag-
isliates spent their own money, they

expected reimbursement, and of this

we have an in.stance iu Brian Pen-
dleton.

V\'hile living nt Portsmouth in 165S,

be addressed this petition to the gen-

al court, of which he was so often

I it May 24 :ting 1

Tl:e hui Ictoi. o(

nionlh,

.\pr:!.ithappeiRd lliat Iwo seamen being <tra«n

C!it of our Kiver in a Catiow, the p:ie of the said

men being dead with cold or frost, Ibc oilier

beinp: mucb frozen, came into our Island (the

present New CasUe) ; and being made ac-

quainted with it, wc took what course we conlil

rd
fcut him to Hampton, where the charge wil

prrcat. whether he live or die. My humWe re-

quest, therefore, lo this honored court is, that

they will be pleased to give such order from
this court that 1 may have power to raise the

Kiver.— videlicet, from ronsmouth, Dover, and
(Kiitery-) which may be an encouragement to

your servant for to put himself forward in time

to come, in such wort:-^ of Charity: and shall

lesl at your ser\ice at ill limes in w hat I may.

Upon this petition the action was
rather singular. The upper house of

the general court, called then " the

Magistrates,"

ercnce to the frozen person be borne by the

!nh.ibiuints of the River, and that it be raised

by the .Selectmen of Dover, Portsmouth and
Kittery.in equal parts, and by warrant from the

tbe said .Select men, (rai.-,ed and discharged)

paid unto Capt. Pendleton upon account; if

their brethren the deputies consent hereto.

Consented to by the deputies. William Tor-

rey, Clerk.

So the matter stood for three years,

when the difhculty aio.se whether Kit-

tery, which had been blotted out iu

the original petition, should pay its

share 01 the charge, and Captain Pen-

dleton appeared to ask a decision of

'

the court :

May 35, 1661. M the request of Capt. Pen-

dlcion, for their resolution, whether Kittery is

included in this order of the Court, the blots

thereof notwithstanding : On hearing of what

the deputies of the several towns iiad to say in

the case, the Magistrates judge meet to resolve

the s^me in the affirmative, and further that

Capt. Pendleton's account, about /jo, 6s, gd, is
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ar.owed. The Mapi«traici^ linve va^^-'^'l H"^
with reference to Uic consenl of tlieir brclhrcii

the deputies hereto. Edward Rawsoii, S-^cnt.

The dcjiutics cor?e!il not to Ihc fust p.irt of

this rettiTii. but •.jT-.Seiil thai Capt. reii<lIeio-.\

be pa-.d lii« money above metisioiied. by the two
towns expressed in this Order, tq May. 1661.

Couseiittd to by the Magistiates.

In answer to the r<.q«e.-t of Cr>pt. Briaii V::w

dleton, the Conn judgeth it n eet to or.Vrthf.i

the Stleolincn 01 Portsmouth and Dover do
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shillings and four pei-.ce out of each town,

:

deliver the same to the said I'.rian rendition

satisfaction for so much expended by him c

fro.^cn pcr.;on that soirie ye.-.rs past Ci^iiie i

that River: whose charity this Cou't judgcih it

meet to encourage ; aud order his sali.^faction,

as above is expressed.

When this took place there was

little disposition in the people of Kit-

leiy and other parts 01 Maine to cjucs-

tion the authority of Massachusetts;

Liil after the restoration oi the Stuarts

to the thione, in 1660, '.he scene

changed, aud Captain Pendleton i^not

yet made Major) was involved in con-

troversies while maintaining the juri.s-

dictiou of Mas.sachn.sells, and exercis-

ing the powers of an Associate in the

Maine gc^•ernmenl. Thus in August,

166S, a certain Major William Phil-

lips from Boston, but residing in Saco

(near which Captain Pendleton then

held much land, and had a garrison

house against the Indians), refused

to obey the orders of Pendleton, and

the latter, as associate justice, began

to take evidence against hiiu. One
witness, Robert Booth, aged 66, testi-

fied (Aug. 13. i66Sj:

When Major IVndlelon gave order to Jolin

Davis to call a meeting for the soldiers to ap-

pear before Major 1'. the next morning. Mdjor
Phillips stoo.I up and der.nudtd by whit an-

Ihorityjohn Davis didcall.that meeting. Then
Major Pendleton answered ••

I gave him autiius-

ity, according to !ny commission, and that I

shall bliow when they meet me." Also on the

first day'of .\ui;ust l,^u, M.ijor lirian Pendleton

ili-h ?

the door
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detach both frou; ihe Puritan govern-

:i!'.'iit, and makf- llieni into two (or

jerliaps o!i!y oik') inovinccs of i:ie

Crown, as was really done ten years

Liter with New Hampshire. But

Massachusetts, wliich even then was

1 cijotiating with the heirs of Goiges

for the purchase of Mai.ie, would not

tolerate the insubordination of the

Maine people, and the court held by

Major Pendleton on the 26th of Au-
gust bound Phillips over to appear

l.'efore the General Court in Bost6u,

and sent him to the Boston prison

because he would not give bond so to

appear. In anticipation of this court

action, Pendleton, in a letter dated at

Winter Harbor (his Maine house).

August 21-26, i65S, had this to .say

t<-> -Major-General Leverett, at Boston :

Kind Sir: \Vli,.rtft.. Major PhiUips will be
ready (I qi.e^lio.i not; t<. excuse himself in all

lieiiip no let {liinilrance) to Uie people's meet-
iii? to choose officers, -the wiiicli I leave to

\our own jiidgmeut and consideration of those

evidences that already have been sent down
(to lioston) by the Mar.-hai-crencral (all being
-lid and done in public'' .... please to take

t. he ado; ,ery lar

Jail ti rt held
.•>t York in July :

niid..r the hand's of Mi. Jr>'.c;yn, M.-ijor I'hillips

and Mr. Hook,lo itqiiirelhe Town to treat with
y..u nt l!:at ti:!ie. Our people accordini;ly met,
bat I suypo.-.* not halt of the householders ; at

which time some made answer that they would
not act in the KOVirniienl until the difference
should be reconcikd {'..etween the Maine party
and the Massachusetts) ; but those that did
^\>tnV. spake only for themselves, and not for
the Town. Neither was it any Town act ; which
I a'.nrm as a w'tm-^i, being Here presrnl (at

the Saco riceting). Since my last to you, and
•lie Marshal-General was here, I set up other
papers at the Mcetinpr house, endeavoring, if I

"';>y, in a lo\HnK and peaceable way, oblaiu
subjection to tlie Massachusetts Kovernrnent.
\Vli.->l the issue of it will be, on Monday
"ftt I shall beUcr know. Had x'.'.f boat stayed
tin Afonday nii.'ht, yu should have been ac-
qii <inted with t!.c succf ss : however, by the ist.

(ol -S-.ptcmber) you may expect to be informed.
On the last Lord's Day, .Major Phillips hein?

the Marshal-General and himself, as he did

.Tlfirm. The matter were too tedious to write at

1.1 rse : but the scope 1 gather up into these two
heads: (i) that ivhcrcas he opposed the Jlass-

acluiseiti from the Marshal, because he did de-

sctt the cause, but would go down to Boston
about if. (?) to render uie as odious to the peo-

ple as he could, and as his great enemy ir. this

great ttouble of his,—more particularly in send-

ing up a beast, at the ^rarsha!'s request, for the

carrying of him along with the Marsh.'tl to Capt.

Waldrou's. Which 1 did, not with any disrespect

at all to .Major Phillips, but with respect unto
those whose principal orTicer the Marshal is;

which 1 shall always be ready to do, as the

Massachusetts shall have occasion to make use

of nic .... Yesterday, being the 24th of .\\i-

gust, the day appointed for to choose olncers iu

Scarborough, a con.= iderab!e number of persons

were present. As I feared, so it proved,—that

Maj. Phillips's ample speech to the people be-

fore his departure did more harm than anylhiiig

he did before to httidor your proceedings. Hut
seven persons did adhere to me ; the rest, many
of them, said that they would not act, except
wc C'juld show something from his hand thcie-

unto. Others departed silentlv away. I doubt
that this will affect others in the several towns,

and provoke them to make some complaint in

reference to the Court in September; but I leave

it to your Honor's consideration, -as not know-
ing what to advise.

-A-sthe case stands, nothing is done among the

people. 'S\'e are altogether without any Gov-

themselves will make of it, you can judge.

Thus leavingthe business, and yonisclves, unto
the wise and powerful hand of the King of

Kings and Lord of Lords,—ever begging that

the king... of the earth and that I'rintijol perfect

peace would grant we may, whilst we arc on
earth., lead a peaceable and quiet life, I rest

Your humble servant to be commanded,
Brian Pendleton.

Ill following Mr. Ba.xter's copy of

this letter, I have ventured to vary

from his transcription here and there,

in order to make the rather ungram-
malical and vague meaning of Pen-

dleton clearer. He evidently saw that

the public opinion of his region was
against him, aud knew that King
Charles was seeking the overthrow of

the Puritan domination iu Xew Eng-
land. He was also approaching three
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score aiiil leii, and had k>s inc'iiir.tion

for war and troiil.ile tlian in his moie

active years. The refractory Fliillips

was made to cotifonn, afli.r a short

imprisonment in Boston ; but neither

he nor Major Shapleigh of Kittery.

nor the other malcontents in Maiiie

and New Hampshire became very

submissive to the Puritan control, as

was shown afterwards utider Andres.

This was partly on account ol the per-

secution of the Quakers, with whom,

though a military officer, Shapleigh

associated himself, and partly from

what in some of the malcontents would

now be called "general cusscdness."

Of Shapleigh, Major Pcudle'on's col-

league, Richard Waldron wrote thus

in December, 1662 :

Judging by the court records of

New Hanip.shire and Maine, Tcndle-

ton had also many debtors, and owed

p-.irt of his inlluence to that fact. In

1670 Henry Greenland,' one of tlie

wickedest of llie Stuart party, and a

particular friend of Dr. Barefoot, also

called "Dr. Greenland," sometimes of

Kittery and sometimes of Newbury,

involved himself in a serious affair

against Richard Ciitt. the wealthiest

of three brothers then residing near

the Pascataqua river. There was

lying at the Isles of Shoals a ve-sel,

the Mrnnaideii (whether a merchant-

man or an English armed vessel is

not clear), and the captain of her,

George Fountaine, thus wrote to

Richard Cutt (May 2S, 1670) :

ith.iti.irlof KiUery .Mtiiongh uincciuDiiited, I do kiiidl} ^-|i

ill the OuaUers thnt y"<i My pre'-ent occa-^.O!! of wiitiiij? co' 1 1

:

lowcth Uiem wbcie -'> I'-.ucb jour saf<.i> and nii honor th.'l I c,

bide (where U but tbi

itaway) but also

river belxveii).

VII (Dover) and pi

.! Iher

cully

is the hirbor for then. .knA some say he is

dictated by th.c little crooked Quaker (Edwnrd
V.'harton). Our town will be so disturbed with

the Quakers and others that we shall hardly be

" Others " here meant the support-

ers of the Sttiarls and the Knglish

Church, against whom the Cutis of

Portsmouth, Maj. P-Jndletou iu Maine,

and Waldron at Dover, were very

firm. One of King Charles's special

commission in 1665, writing about the

Puritan party in Maine, said :

Peter Weare (of York, and perhaps the

fcund'.r of th£ distinguished Weare faijiily of

Hampton, Hampton Kails, and Seabibok), and
others, are u:eu of indifferent estates, and arc

led by .Major Pendleton, one of the same Inde-

pendent way. They understand little but whot
he tell.- Iheui is law and gospel. The two Cults

(John and kichard) are thoudht to be worth uo
less than .^.50,000. There is not one man in ten

but what are constantly iu their debts.

about fi\c days past thtre came on board of

one of your neighbor-, bj naniL Htnrj (.Ire

l.T'd, who pretended aoaie former acqujiiiU

w,th .'ome of ui> i.ieii,— specially will. 1

G^rdi cr, whom he halh employed to speal

r,i- ..bout an unnoilhy design, as per the

'Mr J J. Currier saj s in his • History of N

ise'of hi" prac't?c'c"o7 pli\-'c' and
iic-.t us. Bi.l being a- J (.1 ui,,ei;;ea
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abi/iU to confir:-.; liis title to it, upon

Bare-foot's pc-t;tio:i, John Siiajileigh,

Etioch Hutchir.s, aiul others, HvLiig

in Kiltery, deLlared to Aiidros thai

they

Il.ive purcnafsd ^. veni iracls atid iv.rcel- of

land lyiTv. j:i Spnic: Crtek, :il a place ci'led

tlK- .'Til! Crec^ in KitUty, coiitair.ins near or

about i.ixx- 3Crts, 3i;J have possessed the <:\iiic

a vafl charge ai'iJ expense, and nio?t spent

tbeir l".iie ami labor to improve the saiuo, for

their and the counlry-j benefit; wherea? Capt.

AValtei Barefoot never made any improvement

thereof.

It is quite possible that this land

\v:,ri some of thai claimed by the

heirs of John Mason, and voted away
froia the-n by the early settler.->, as

ar.'-ged by Joseph Ma.-ioii in 1653

;

and that Greenland had taken Ma-
sou's dubious title and conveyed it to

B-irefoot, who gave it back at death.

The ex'.ensive landed estate of

Major Pendleton does not seem to

have been in di.-pute during his life-

time (he died in 16S1), but in July,

16SS, his grandson and namesake,

Pendleton Fletcher, son of Rev. Seth

Fletcher, of Saco, had to petition

Andros for the confirmation of his

title to "a tract of land, the K'ft o^

his grandfather, Major Brian Pendle-

ton, bj' him purchased of Mr. i^obert

Jordan, and he of Gov. Richsrd

A'iues, about \(i.\>i, with t«o small

islands adjacent, all containing about

200 acres ; also 100 acres given your

petitioner by his grandmother lately

deceased, and purchased by her hus-

band of one John West, lying upou
Saco river on the southwest side."

This descrii.tion probably identi-

fies the residence of Major Pendleton

during the ten or twelve years that

he lived in Saco or Scarborough.

He had been captain of the Ports-

mouth company in 1664. and in i''i6S

was made a major for Maine, with

authority "to settle Bhck Point,"

that is to restore order there. In the

war with King Philip and the allied

Indians, iu 1674 -'77, his house be-

came a garrison, as perhaps it always

had been ; but he was liim.self finally

compelled to abandon it and return

to Portsmouth, by the insubordina-

tion of his men, and the inability ot

Massachusetts to provision and rein-

force him. Letters from Captain

Hawthorne, the ancestor of the nov-

elist, and from Major W'aldron. men-

tion the stre.ss of things iu S>^co iu

i675-'76; for example. Major V.'al-

dron wrote :

(Sept. 2S, 1675.) Hefoie I catne so far as

Saco, where the first danirtRe svas done liy

the enemy, I had advi-cd of the enemy's
falling upon Scarborough and Saco, kill-

ing and burning. On Saturoay and Sabbath

day last, at Scarborough they killed an old

man and woman and burnt Ihcir house

;

and at Mr. Toxwell's two young men were

kilted, bciuii at the barn about the cattle.

The enemy then advanced towards Saco river,

wliich is not above four miles from that part of

Scarborough, and there fell to the burning of

houses. The people, before having intelli-

gence from an Indian called Scossaway, de-

Major rcndlcton's but Mr. Bonighton and

Saturday morning the Indians rifled and burnt

several houses on the north side of the river,

the night before fled to Maj. Phillips. While

Indiaiivcame over the rivtr in T.nglish canoes,

holes u adril

;, fmdin

.Ml

> Maj.

Phillips's sawmill and fir^l set it going, the

on f.re, and burnt it; and afterwards did th

like 10 his corn mill ; it being their design t

draw them out of the house and so snrpri-

both them and it. But Major Phillips, bein

forewarned of their coming, made some sma!

defense about his house, having with him c

his own family and neighbors to the number c

15 men, besides women and children, in a!
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J<o with Mr. Waue.i.

while he had ?otn

w.i* spent. Thrr
svi.d a siii.ply, or :

w.> acco, Jiiis:.v answered from wiU.in : bi:t no

Indians ns yet sppenred but only crt.ri.:!:g.

decked with ferns .and bcii^hs. Till .*o:ne time

alter they Rot a. pair c.lold trnck-whecU, and lU-

ti:d the 11 up «-itli hoaidsarJslabi fi'rabarric.ide

to fafeguard the drivers; thereby endcavoi in?

to burn the house, having prepared combusti-

ble matter.—birch rinds, pilchwood, turpentine

and powdtr for that end; but they in the house

perceiviniT their intention, plied their shot

against it, and found afterwards their shot

went thro»-,>h. A little before they c?.nit to

th.: house there was a little wet ground, into

.ehich the wheels sunk, .^nd that obstniCTed

get it out of the dirt again by tur.-iing a little onof tl

side, (here I- laid ti open t-:

Accordingly we find in the follow-

ing November a \-ery long klttr from

the aged Peridkton, reporting to the

governor and council ol Mu.ssachii-

selts, liow and why he left his gar-

rison :

M Winter Ilavhor. about the 14th of October,

•76, in the daytime, we heard much shooting

at r.lack Point, but could not underst.tnd the

occasion of it ; but did .suppose it had been

only the people that were going away did it to

take their leave of those that stayed behind.

Ill the ailernoou we saw boats under sail coni-

a point of land Ihey fired many guns which we
took to be iu farewell to us. .M last, the hind-

3ved, J

Hy ; but conlinutd firins, at the house all night

till Sabbath Uay morning, about Q o'clock,

'fhen they saw the Indians at a distance march
away.—they judged between 20 and 50, and
.some of tbem. with two guns. l;ut before they

burned several bogs. Since which, Maj. Phil-

lips is rciioved down ta Winter Harbor, to

Maj. Pendleton's, where I found him.

This lively picture o( Indian war-

fare .shows to what Major Pendleton

was exposed in his frontier garrison
;

and al.so that ' old animosities were

Iriifl aside in this common danger,

—

I'hillips taking refuge with Pendle-

ton, who had sent him to prison a

few years before. A year later Cap-

tain Hathorne, son of the Major,

reported fro;u Wells, October 2, 167G,

a sad state of things near Pendle-

ton's fort at Winter Harbor :

-\t niack Point the people are in great dis-

tiaitioii and disorder. I know not of fo-.mer

neglects, but now they are a people nngov-
tii'.ed, and attend litlie to the government
there .published, so that most of the town will

dtstit the i.>.e<s. .\t Wiv.ter Tlarb-r 1 wo-.iUl

have left some men with Major Pendleton, as

rtthat

boat : and when tbey came to them, they told

them that Black Point garrison was taken, and

all the people gone t.\ctpt Mr. Jocelyn and two

or three old folks who would not go away, but

stay there. ".\nd there were =00 Indians and

Sucof French, and 100 Indians at Mr. 1-oxweIl's

house: and if you love your lives, begone as

soon as you can, for they say they will be with

you to-uiono\v morning, or at night at farth-

est."' When our soidiers heard this news they

men, and fell lo tumbling up our goods to get

it aboard ; and withal plundered us of many
thin:js.—what they could, if ray back was

turned. Our fishermen also hasted to get away,

suprosing it no boot to stay here against such

n luult'.lude of entmies. When I had got such

goods .-s I coulc aboard, and my family of

women-sex, 1 told

nd keep nild ne%

tild live ; but they would

not hear of it. So that if I would have stayed

alone, I might. The fi^hermeii had but 14

men and boys, and but eight serviceable guns.

;1 hope Squando would become a CI

nd did what I could to further it

;

II my houses for dwelling, corn and
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• we came to Pascataw;

ctKlies

i.Poit«

iiitli s

Mllll),

Thomas Moore niicl Silvanus DavU-. Tiic Ma-
jorGeiicral sent aw-ay sergeant T:ppcn with

soldkrs to U];icfc Point, an.l promi.^crt n:e i(

our iiici! (which «< lit by !hc:\! in a hor.t of ouv

cwTi o( Wiiilcr H^il^or. will; ?! n.e:: in it^ vvoiiUl

assist their eomp.iiiy iiilo Bhiek Point Earrisou.

t!--!i 11- y shouKl come back to Winter H;i;ljor,

did press our company, and force llieni to stay

by him : so that our dt^^iBll in savin? our

COOf^s, and for wlith they -vent, \v is frii-lrRtt.

And \vhii<. ihey were stayed ilicre ayuinst thtir

with Thomas Moore, my old acquaintance, who
prouiibed me to do uie all the good he could ;

r flarb •ilh t

! to our house, and killed

ind plnndercd much of i:iy

int of room in the vessel I

Muc ;ood

Jcr ,
pity 1

e hand of the Lord hath touched me.'
God hath emptied me from vessel to vessel :

the Lord God bring me forth, to leave nothing

behind but dregs of corruption, that 1 may yet

health of iny countenance and my God. Thus
desiring the Lord to guide you in all your

weighty occasions, and craving pardon for n^y

boldness in tr.-uWing your Worships, I lake

I duty a >und,

n Pendleton.

I think this the longest document
that has survived from the hand of

this aged servant of the Lord and

of .Massachu^etls, e.-:cept his will,

which was written soon after, in

1677, when he was resting from liis

toils and rec'ipcrating liis fortunes in

Portsmouth, where he died, and is

buried at the Point of Graves. The
si)iiit wliich he sliowed to command
and fight, at the age of .seventy-

seven, was that of the Puritan lead-

ers generally ; even that ?tern and

grasping Majo! Waldron of Dover,

who was slain by Indians in his own

garrison there a do?.eu years later,

never appears to so much advantage

as whcu fighting Indians, and not

cheating them, as he was too apt lo

do. Major Pendleton was of a more

just and merciful turn than Wal-

dron ; when he did injustice, if ever,

it was for the service of Ma.ssachu-

setls, and of the Lord, as he thought.

In the year 1673. Major Pendle-

ton bought of John Paine of Boston

700 acres of land in Westerly, R. I.,

and gave his sou James a life interest

in it, which occasioned Capt. James's

removal to occup> it; and by the

will (made August 7, 1077), but not

executed until 16S1, he gave him

tlie property outright. His son Ca-

leb had died before his father, and

the only daughter, Mar\-, had mar-

ried Seth Fletcher, and was the

mother of Pendleton Fletcher, who
inherited the plantation at vSaco.

Their descendants are numerous,

both. Mary's and James's; but tlie

Pendletons of Virginia, though, per-

haps, distantly related, are not de-

scended from Brian Pendleton.

None of the name remained in New
Hampshire after the Major's death,

but Maine, as well as Rhode Island,

has several families of this descent.

Although the major's services were

more active and longer continued in

New Hampshire than in Maine (ex-

cept as he was engaged from 1653 to

i66S-'69 in reconciling the Maine

people to the Massachusetts govern-

ment), he yet rose to higher rank in

Maine, being deputy- president of

that district, as well as one of the

judges. He was described liy F.d-

ward Randolph at that time as "a
m.in of Saco River, of great estate,

but very precisely independent"

(that is, Puritan) "beloved only by
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lliose of his (raterr.ily : being aa

enemy to the King's interest, and to

Ml . Oorges' ir.teres; : also f. griat

ring leader of others, to the ntniost

of his power." Although he was re-

lieved of niiiitrsry duly in 1672, he

yet took part in i675-'76, as we have

seen, in the deieiis-.^ of uiariliuie

Maine from the French and Indian

detachments that laid it waste. His

fust e.Klant report on King Philip's

\Var was made to General I.cveretl,

aftei« ards governor of Massachusetts,

who coumianued the niaiu forces iu

that. war, and was dated August 13,

1676. It runs thus:

I aui forry my pen iv.iistbe ihe Tiie.-.senger -j',

so Rii at a tragedy. On the iilh iiist. we hcsril

o( many of our neiglibori killed in l-almoulli

and Csi-co Tlay; and 01: the i.'th Mi. Jocflyn

f-cat !:;• a brief letter, from tinder tbp band of

Mr. rurioughs ihe minister. He Kivc= an ac-

coujit of 32 killed and canicd a«ay by the In-

dians.—ten men, 6 v. omen, if} children. Him-
self escaped to an island, but I hope Black

Point men have fetched him ofl by this time.

Voii.s iu all Iiumility to ie'vc in the Lord.

Winter Harbor at night. Ilrian Pendkton.

These Indian horrors, which soon

alter drove the old major from his

home in Maine to his safer home in

Portsmouth, had many reasons for

their perpetration. The French in

Xew Brunswick and eastern Maine

supplied the Abenaki Indians with

arms and powder, though sometimes

th';y got them by trade with the uu-

Kcrupulou.s Englibh coloni5ls : the

French Catholic priests, inspired by
llu; same hatred of Protestants which
led Louis XIV to persecute them at

this time, sometimes stirred up the

Indians against Ihe Calvini.'-ts and
Anglicans of New Fngland, but

there were also Indian grievances,

which our early historians have not

alwajs mentioned. The perCdiotis

conduct of Majoi Waldron at Dover

is mentioned in all the later histories,

because it was the occasion of his

murder by Ihc ludiaus a dozen years

after. But there is a curious letter

of nine Abenakis to the Massachu-

setts governor (written about the

time that Major Pendleton was mak-

ing his will at Portsmouth), which

sets forth the view taken by friendly

Indians of the bloody war that goes

under the name of Phili)i of Pokano-

kct, though the barbarities in Maine

occurred after Philip was slain in

Rhode Island. They w rote :

Governor of Boston, this is to let you under-

stand bow wc have been abused. We love

you,-but when we arc drunk you will take

wolf
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We will not figlil without tlity f;g!!t u^ :":r.~t.

This letter seems lo be tlie com-

pobiiion of Diogenes Mada\va.skatbc-t

and bears inar'<s of having been com-

posed by a F.enclnnan, jvjrhpps a

Catholic priest who had converted

Diogenes and named him "Born un-

to God." Tlic allegations ir-ay not

all be true ; but they are plausible,

aud they account for much of the

ho^ti!ity which wa.s increasingly

shown by the Maine Ir.dians from

1675 to 1720, during much of which

time I'l'aiice aud the Catiiolic church

wa> at war with the English, Dutch,

and French protestants.

Brian rendlctou did uot live to see

a royal government fully- set up in

New Hampshire, aud the discredited

scion of a tilled English family. Ed-

ward Cranfield, ruling tyrannically in

Portsmouth, where he aud his min-

j.ster, Moodey, and his brother mer-

chants, the Cutts, had borne sway
so long. Cranfield, who is said by

Dr. Belknap "to have been of the

family of Lord Monteagie, who was
instrumental ii'. discovering the pop-

ish plot iu the reign of James I,"

so conducted himself as lo ruin the

party of his own friends in New
Hampshire ; but it was found impos-

sible to restore Portsmouth and the

rest of New Hampshire to the Puri-

tan control of Massachusells, of

which, during his whole life, Pen-

dleton had beeu one of the most

moderate, and at the same time effi-

cient, supporters. In the year 1678

his old opponents at Pascataway,

Miijor Shapleigh and Francis Ch.am-

pernoon, the cousin of Gorges and

Raleigh, made a peace with Squando

and the other Maine Indiaus, by the

terms of which the fugitive colonial

families, who had abandoned their

Maine iarms in \(->~0, might return

on condition that each should pay a

yearly tribute of a pecic of corn to the

Indians, and that Major Pendleton,

as the largest proprietor, should piay

four times as much.—a bushel. Up-

on this treaty Belknap remarks, what

probably expressed the miud of Pen-

dleton, of Rev. Seth Fletcher, who
had married his daughter Mary, and

the other exiles :

Til CSC ten.





provinces before Fendlotoirs death

a>- New Han-pibire was. Po.stcrity

has every re:\>:.on to be grateful to

l'o!xl!cto:i and his associates, who,

by their vigor and priideiico, which

Chiihners, an opponent, praises, pre-

veiued the oveiihrow of the I'luitan

rule in Nc-'v England before il i-.ad

accomplished its full work. The
separation of Xew nar.ii)5hire from

>.as<aclii- sells, which Vendlelon (.p-

posed, was, however, an important

step in mitigation of the Puritan

rigor, and gave to New Hampshire
that .sturdy independence of colonial

and state character, which wonld

scarcely have been di^veloped had we
remained a part of the more co:npact

and commercial colony and statt of

-Ma.ssachuselts. Pioneer life, with

the forest and its savage denizens on

its near border, has been favorable to

self-reliance and individual energy,

such as Brian Pendleton and his con-

temporaries displayed : while a cer-

tain exemption from the dogmns and

ecclesiastic suiveillance both of the

Calvinists and the Anglicans, has

left the men and women of New
Hampshire the freedom of their own
spirits, and a broad outlook upon the

world of daily life.

By Oin-sby A. Court.

Given a handful of clay ami a rag.

And we swell with the world's coaceit.

And we sneer and scorn at the tare and tag

That tides on the endless .street
;

For possession, the tyr.'int. his warped our minds

That the world still pulses with other kinds.

We dream ii- illusion's mcst fateful light.

We breathe in a perfume:! air,

And we haven't a tlicuglit for the way that 's right,

And we have n't a sigh or a care :

For the handful is made of a sensuous clay.

And the rags have a gracefully clinging way.

Into the gloom of an endless beat.

Stricken we learn too late.

That passion lea-ds not into love's retreat.

That the first is n't always fate

—

And we batter and curse at the iron door.

But the golden key turneth nevermore.





A VALENTINE.

By llr-rvy Lurius ir^^odzi-^fj

.

From out my study wiudow.-

I look across the street

To where two little urchins

Are playing in the sleet.

A shadow in the doorway,
The sound of tiny feet

—

I turn to greet my haby
With rosy lips so sweet.

" Papa ! give Baby penny ?"

(The Ihtle hand I press)
" Buy valentine for Dolly ?

She 'd like oie, Pa. I guess."

My hand seeks out my pocket,

-

A nickle bright I find

And give it to my darling

With pleasant words and kind.

She leaves me in mj- study,

A sunbeam pure and bright :

—

" Buy valentine lor Dolly,"

My dull eyes fill with light.

In dreams of childish fancy

I look into the storm,

I see myself a boy again,

I see a girlish form,

I feel the exultation

Of getting at the "post,"

A valentine from Mollie,

The girl 1 love the most.

My reverie is broken,

Her form again I see

And soon the little darling

lias clambered to my knee.

Then strangely soft and tender

From lips pressed close to mine,-
" Papa, Mama has sent me
To be your valentine."





Lorin L. r>an:e, principal of the >r!.-clford, Mass.. high sc'iool, died at his home

in that city, January 27.

Professor Dame was a native of the town of Newmarket, born March i;, 1S38.

At ail early age he removed with his parents to Lowell, where he received liis early

education, graduating from the Lowell high school.

In 1S56 he entered Tufts college, and graduated at the head of his class in

iS6o, the present president, Elmer 11. Capen, D. D., being one of his classmates.

From iS6o-"62 he was principal of the lirainlree high school, resigning in the lat-

ter year to study law. After a year of study he was commissioned second lieuten-

ant, and was instrumental in organizing the J'ifteenih Massacliusetts Cavalry. He
was honored on the ."ield of battle for gallaniry, and came home at the close of the

war in command of his n giment.

From iS65-"6S he was principal of the Lexington high school, and during the

next two years he held a similar position in the high school in Nantucket, which

he re^igned in 1870 to take charge of the Stoneham high school, a position he

held till 1876, when he was chosen principal of the Medford high school.

lie was a trustee of Tufts college, and a member of all the principal societies,

including Phi P.cta Kappa and Zetu Psi, in that institution, and also a member of

niunerous schoolmasters' clubs, the Natural History society, IJotanical club, Med-
ford Historical society, the Royal Arcanum, and the Grand Army.

He w.^i an enthusiastic botauist, and a prorihc writer on botanical subjects.

In 1902 he received the degree of Sc. D. from Tufts college.

He is survived by a widow and three daughters, Mrs. Bacon of Salt Lake City;

-Miss Ruth Dame, a sub-teacher in the Medford schools, and Miss Olive Dame, a

student at Tufis col'ege

KI.BRIIMiE I' liKOWN.

Elbridge P. Brown, long a prominent citizen of Nashua, died at We.^t Peabody,

Mass., January i, 1903.

Mr. Brown was born in Cavendish, Vt., October 4, 1820, the son of Israel and
Edith (Merrick) Brown. He was educated in the public schools of Warren and

Rumney, and the seminary st Newbury, \\. He went to Nashua in 1857, after a

year passed in Madison, Wis. He was in the furniture and crockery business

until 1 87 2, and after that was engaged in the hardware bu.siness. In 1876 he was

chosen treasurer of the City Savings bank, which position he held until 1S91.

He was treasurer of the Indian Head and Capital Insurance companies during

their existence. Although a busy man he found time to serve the city, and was over-
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seer oi' t'le poor, city ni.usha!, and deputy sheriff. He was also an assessor and a

rcpre?f.nlalive to the legislature vX (iiuVrciU timers. He was a niembor of Rising

Sun lodge, A. F. and A. M., and a Scottisii Rite Mason of the thirty-second degree,

being n ni. mbor r>f Kdward A. Rayniuud coniistor>. lit- was a member of Penni-

chuck lodge, I. O. O. F., and Xashna grange. P. of H. For several years he had

spent his winter,- in the South and the summers at The Weirs. He was visiting

relatives in West Peabcdy, Mass., at the time of his deatli.

HANSON BEKDK.

Hanson Beede, one of the oldest and most prominent citizens of Mereditii,

\ ho was born it. Sandwich in iSio, died lanvary 35, 1903.

Mr. Beede went to Meredith in iSj:;. where he worked some years in a saw-

mill. He then drove a stage thirteen years between Center Harbor and Fran-

conia. Subsequently he was for a few years in Philadelphia, acting as agent for a

railroad company. Returning to Meredith he w.i.s made deputy sheriff for Belknap

county, and held this position twenty seven years, being also deputy for Grafton

and Carroll coi'nlies. During the Uar of the Rebellion he served as United

States deputy m.-.rsh;'!.

He married, first, ^Fiss Mary Ann Chase, by whom he had five children, two

of wb'^m survive—Mrs. Anna B.'Praii and MissElbra M. Beede of Boston; sec-

ond, in 1S5S, Miss Saral E. Ha.kcii. who su.vivei, him.

CONVHUSK COLU.

Converse Cole, long a prominent citizen of Plainfield. died at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. C. M. 1 ay, in Clinton, Mass., December 13, 1902.

He was born in the village of Meriden, in the town of Plainfield, September 5,

1S29, was educated at Kimball Union academy in his native village, and pursued

the business of ? merchant tailor. Politically he was a Democrat, and as such

represented Plainfield in the legislature in 1S71 and 1S72. He had been a deacon

of the Baptist church in Meriden since 1S56, and leader of the choir more than

fifty years.

'in 1S4S be married .Mary A. Wi!)!:!ey, who, wiili four children. Prof. Samuel C.

of Boston, Darwin B. of Leominster, Mass., and Ida M., wife of C. M. Fay of Clin-

ton, and MibS Flora .\. of Boston, survive him.

GKORGK N. 0.\GI-, ^r. IJ.

Dr. George N. Gagt;, who died at Last \\'ashingtori, January 10, 1903, was a

native of tliat place, born November 27, 1S54, a son of Isaac K. and Lucy H.

(Fiske) Gage.

He spent his early life upon the farm, except when absent in attendance at dif-

ferent academical institutions. He graduated from the Boston University Medi-

cal school in 1877, and after a short season of 'practice at Red Wing, Minn., lo-

cated in his native village, where he continued in practice till death. He was a

modest but public-spirited citizen, and a loyal son of his native town. He con-

tributed the genealogy chapter to the history of Washington. He maiTied, No-

veniber 29, 18S3, Llla I'. Brockway, who su:vi\es him with one son.
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HON, JOHN WHITAKI-K.

H.J11. John \V;.i:r.ker. a n.ru\x- oi liopkinton. born in 1S35. long a promiiu-iu

resident of Pen.i.. ok, died at his hon.e in ihe latter village January .'c. 1903.

Mr. Wiiit.ike: was for some years in the livery business, tlicn long extensively

engaged in Ininl t-ring. and for some years past engaged in ster'.niboating on the

Contoocook. He was an active Republican, and represented his ward in both

branches o'" the Concord city government and in the legislature, and his district in

the state senate in 1S93. In 1S60 he married Miss Frances Caldwell, who sur-

vives him.
DR. JOHN r. THOMPSON.

Dr. John Fletcher Thompson, born in I rasburg, Vt., February iS, 1S23, died

in Lisbon, December 19. i()02.

Dr. Thompson was the son of Dr. Benjamin F. and Rebecca (Pov.ers) Thomp-

son, and removed with them, in his childhood, to the town of Mouroe, and subse-

quently to Lisbon. He was a practitioner of the eclectic school, and followed his

profession in Lisbon more than fifty years with success. Politically he was a

Democrat. In December, iS5t, he married Eliza J.Morse, who survives him,

with two children—M.UO H. Thonipson and Mrs. Mary Lathrop. .

RliV. JOliX -W. )(K.\N.

Kev. John V.'esley Benn, a well-known Methodist clergyman, born in Salisbury,

June 17, 1S36, died at North Salem, January 23, 1903.

Mr. Bean was educated at the Methodist Biblical institute in Concord, and or-

dained to tlie niisiistry at Li.sbon, April, 1869. He joined the New Hampshire

Conference in iSji.andwas made an elder in 1S75. He preached at various

stations in the confe.-^enco till 1S99, ^^'i-f he took a supernumerary relation. He
v.r.s supplyng ;/. North Salem at the time of iiis death.

HAI'RISON ROWi:.

Harrison Rov.e, a prominent citizen of Kensington, and a native of that town,

a son of William Rowe, born April 17, 1840, died November .17, 1902.

He was a leading farmer and prominent citizen of the town, and spent his life

on the old homestead. In politics he was an active Democrat and represented his

town in the legislature in 1S91. He was also active in the management of the

Rockingham Farmers" Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of FACter. Ife was twice mar-

ried
; first to Miss Augusta 'Fuck of Bangor, .Me., who died some si.v years since,

and afterw.Td to Mrs. Harriet Armstrong, who survives. He left no children.





EDITOR'S AND PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

Tiio greatest problem with wliich the

legislature has lo deal is wh;a is known

as the "liquor question." The com-

mittee on liquor laws has the main bur-

den to bear in evolving, from all the

Jiverse bills an^ views presented, siiih

a measure as shall nieet the approbation

of a majority of the members of the two

branches. If it shall be found pos-

sessed of wisdom and discrimination suf-

ficient to this task, it will have met ex-

pectations whicli onlv the most san:;uir.o

There was a somewhat aggravating

as well as amusinr; mistake in the .-nake-

up of the article upon the " Constitu-

tional Convention," in the last issue of

The Gk.\nite Mo.nthi.v, whereby the

half-tone portraits of Rev. Dtvid II.

Evans of North Hampton and Hon.

Edwin F. Jones of Manchester (both

fine looking men, but scarcely to be

taken the one for the other, even in a

crowd) v.ere inadvertently transposed,

each appearing with the name of the

other underneath. Such mistakes some-

times occur, but they are always a source

of greater anncyance to tl-e publisher^

than to the parties themselves.

One of tl e n.ost interesting' ma'ters

with which the pres-.nt legislature has

to deal, though not a question of gov-

ernmental policy, is the question of

what shall be done in the line of New
}Iainpshire representation at the St.

Louis exposition next ye.ir, which must

V be provided for if

to be don( There may be ditTercn

of opinion as to the advisibility of mak-

ing any agricultural exhibit in this great

center of the nation's agricultural wealth ;

but there is no dilTerence upon the propo-

sition that everything reasonable and

proper should be done to present the

scenic attractions of the state, and call

national attention to the advantages

which New Hampshire presents a-; a

summer resoit.

Two New Hampshire; cities—Conconi

pnd Nashua—will observe the fiftieth

aniliver^ary of their organization during

the present year. A bill has already

been p-.ssed by the legislature now in

session, authorizing Nashua to appro-

priate money for this purpose, and one

has been introduced, and will unques-

tio:iably pass, conferring similar author-

ity upon the Concord city government.

It is not known as yet at what particu-

lar time in the year the formal celebra-

tions will occur. The Concord charter

was adopted in March, and that of

Nashua in June, 1S53. Arr;ingements

certainly will not be perfected for the

Concord celebration on the precise date

of the charter anniversary, as there will

not bi' time therefor ; and a vejy sensi-

ble and practical suggestion is that both

be held at some time during '• Old Home
Week," which opens on the third Satur-

day in August. The sosis and daugh-

ters of the two cities, living abroad,

would then find double reason for home
coming, and would unquestionably re-

turn in goodly numbers, and the demon-

strations be made more successful than

would be the case at any other period

during the year.
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\V]1.LL\M M. BUTTERFIELD.

^MR1;E distinct types of ai-

chilecture were peculiar to

Xev." England during the

Colonial era, and each of

these was emphatically

.Anrrrican in conception and detail, a

ch;iracteri/:ation not applicable to many

succeeding types o.^ architecture that

gained a greater or less acceptance

throughout the country down to the

List score years of the century just

ended.

'I'he first typ'; of architecture indi-

genous to Ntw England, and the word
'• indigenous " is here used advisedly

and to a purpose, was the log hou.e.

In the nature of things this liad to be

because of the compelling circum-

stances; but the days of the log house,

in the great riajority of the earlier New-

England settlements, were few, for the

unceasing, never-tiring labors of Pii-

giim and Puritan alike, and their imme-
diate descendants, soon brought them
tlie means for a larger, more preten-

tious, and more comfortable domicile,

'i'his second type was what has passed

into hisior)- as the gambrel-roof struc-

ture, although in its day there were also

buili houses having a pitched roof.

Here and there in the older settlement.s

of .\ew England are still to be seen an

occasional gambrel-roofed house and

also those of the pitched-roofed class,

their eaves coming so low that they can

be touciied with ilie ujvlifted arm of a

The third type of New England archi-

tecture is that which bears the name
'• Colonial " to this day, at once the

most original and distinctively American

of any peculiar to the country, e.\cept it

be that type that is essentially the crea-

tion of the past decade and a half.

This third type of Colonial architec-

ture was the outcome of long-continued

thought and elTort to construct a build-

ing every way adapted t*

conditions of Americar

its highest perfection ii

of the eighteenth <

all-prevailing type of the wealthier class

throughout New England and in some

of the Southern slates, notably Georgia,

whose older cities and towns, as in

Savannah and Marietta, are, to this

day, rich in its examples.

The Puritans and their more imme-

diate descendants were decidedly do-

mestic in their tastes and inclinations.

They had no commercial or industrial

interests in the sense that they obtain

to-day. They lived almost wholly off

their farms and each individual house-

eeds and

life. It attained

the closing half
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hold was its own faciorj- and workshop.

Somehow or other they gained the

wherewith lo build the grand and im-

posing home that is still to be seen in

almost every older New England city or

town, and when seen is an object of ad-

miration and praise. These homes of

Colonial times were full of dignity and

repose and cheer, never cold or re-

peilant. They combined beauty and

utility, and had no incongruous charac-

teristic, and it seems strange that a

style so thoroughly adapted to the cli-

niatic conditions of New England should

have ever been discarded, and others,

peculiar to foicign lands, accepted in-

stead.

With the discarding of the purely

Colonial type of building the develop-

ment of a distinctively American architec-

ture ceased almost entirely. Architec-

ture as a profession became almost ob-

solete, for the carpenter had a hard and

fast rule to build all houses alike, and

thus the country, and particularly New
England, became dotted with homes,

mercantile buildings, and churches, that

had no more archititectural pretension

and style than a dry goods box, save

that they had roofs, windows, and doors.

Occasionally there was a spasmodic at-

tempt to relieve the monotony, as the

introduction of the .Mansard and ]'rench

roof style of construction, and the wide-

spread acceptance of the Queen Anne

type. The Queen Anne architecture

was peculiar to countries without snow,

sleet, or ice, and its use in this part of

the country was as ill advised almost as

v.ould be the adoption of the costume of

the Mexican for winter wear in New Juig-

land. In the later sixties and earlier

seventies, every new building, no matter

for what purpose, except, perhaps, a
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cliurch building, liaH a Frencii roof.

W'iiolc streets, in many Xew England

coninuinities, were built in this style, and

lo da\- it is difficult to conceive of any-

thing that is so old, antiquated, and out

of date, architecturally, as a b.uldiiig

with a French roof. Its adap-.ntion whs

r.ovcr once thouglit of.

Original, and with the dispo.sition to

seek the new in all other lines, tiie

American people, for three quarters of

been changed infinitely for the belter.

New Hampshire and Manchester arc

rich in examples of modern American

architecture, and such as represent

originalitv and individuality of design

:entury, made no elTort (

rely .-\merican architectur(

create ;

till -
, did appre

continue the style created in Colonial

days. Happily, however, there came to

he such men as Kichnrdson and Hunt,

and the work of creating American

types of architecture, begun by them,

has been taken up by others so strong

in number and originality that the whole

architectural trend of the countrv has

Many of these buildings, so richly rep-

resentati\e of modern American archi-

tecture, had their construction from de-

signs drawn by William .M. liutterfield of

Manchester, an architect whose work is

to be seen in Maine, ^^assachusetls,

Vermont, and Rhode Island, as well as

in .\ew Hampshire, and that, too, in

many and not isolated instances. He
has attained success and prominence in

ecclesiastical, domestic, and commercial

architecture, and many of his most im-

portant commissions have been secured

by the submission of competitive de-

signs passed upon by professional critics

and experts.

.^^J:.^-.:-^^iSiZ.~-
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Modern, domestic, and commercial

aichiteciure iii Manchester are charac-

terized by vari'jty of style and design.

Sir^ith's resid-.-ice is not a copy of

Jones's, as is apt to be the case in a

community where the work of one archi-

tect prevails to an v.nusual extent, but it

is distinct and exclusive to a pleasing

degree. .Manchester's magnificent higli

school building, justly the pride of the

city, and unsurpassed by any other

of the varying hues of brick, limestone,

It has been said by professional ar-

chitects that one of the most distin-

guishing traits of the old-time Coloi

buildings was their fidelity to propor-

tion. Mr. Butterfield in his apprecia-

tion of this original type of American

architecture seems to have studied pro-

portion to an e.xtent that has enabled

hini to acquire it as a pan of himself,

5£
ri-

building for the purpose in northern

New England, \-, not a copy of one in

Loston or Providence, but is Mr. But-

terheld's own conception. His latest

commercial building to be erected in

Manchester, The Beacon, has a com-

mingling of colLmn, pilaster, and mould-

ing that relieves the facade of that

monotonous plainness so common in

commercial structure-.. Again, in The
Beacon, as in all his designs, does he

bring into efiective use the color effect

else •al to him.

t proportio

At any

rate ali recogt

of the strong points in his work, and

proportion is harmony, or at least there

cannot be harmony of design and detail

in a building in which proportion is

lacking. A noted Boston architect once

said to the writer that the strong, dis-

tinguishing trait of the old Bulfinch

front of the Massachusetts state house
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was its proportion. The front was built

in iSoi by an American architect of

the old Colonial school, and when the

proposition was advanced a few years

since to abolish it the whole state of

Massachusetts rose in protest against

it.

While modifications of the Coloninl

are pronounced in Mr. Buttertield's

work, still he has shown time and

again that he can depart from it and

be equally successful in producing a de-

sign after the Italian Renaissance now
so popular evtrywhere for civic and

educational buildings; or other schools

not forgetting to work in a detail if

need be from the old Norman, the

Grecian or Byzantine. Indeed it is be-

cause of this very faculty to make use

of the best in all the diticrcnt types and

make from them a harmonious whole

that gives Mr. )3uttertield that strong

personality that he has impressed upon

his work.

One of the strongest professional

characteri.-,iic of Mr. Rulterfield is his

use of the Grecian pillar and its capital,

be it Corinthian, Doric, or Ionic, and in

this he lias been as original as Richard-

son was wnth the arch, and in not a sin-

gle instance is it easy to see that Mr.

B.ittertield has sacrificed anything or

strained a point that he might bring

into use pillar and capital.

Mr. Butterfield is but just past forty,

and therefore, apparently, with his best

years, speaking professionally, yet be-

fore him. He was born in Sidney,

Maine, October 22, i860. When he

wa.'- eleven years old the family re-

movud to Waterville in the same state,

and here he attended the public schools,

eventually studying architecture and ac-

quiring a practical experience under his

father, who was an architect of recog-

nized ability and builder as well. Wh.:n

only sixteen young Butterfield entered

the employ of Foster & Dutton, genera!

contractors, and served them as fore-

man for si.x years, in which time he

supervised the construction of several

important public buildings. In 18.S1,
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the year in which he attained his ma-

jority, he went to Manchester and be-

-Tn the practice oi architecture. One

ot his greatest architectural triumphs

was tlie acceptance ot his plans for

the commercial building in Manchester,

known as The Kennard, luilt in 1S92

and t<Vially destroyed by lire in ]-"eb-

ruary, 1902. It was the admiration and

pride of Manchester, and considered as

one of the linest structures of its class

in all Xew England. Manchester has

not yet ceased to mourn its destruction,

for among all her many architectural

triumphs The Kennard was supreme.

Mr. Butterfield's plans for The Ken-

r.ard were offered in competition, and

their acceptance and the construction of

the building added much to his reputa-

tion. He drew the plans for the high

school in Manchester, as said else-

where, as he did also for the Wilson,

Pearl Street, Rimmon, Parker, and

McDonald school buildings, and the

academy Xotrc Dame, Manchester.

Among the out of town buildings of

his design may be mentioned the city

hall, Franklin: tlie court house, Laco-

nia; the high school building, Newport,

Vi. ; the C;!obe Congregational churcli,

Woonsocket, R. I.; and a Baptist church

in the same city; a Baptist church and

a Methodist chinch in WaUliam, Mass.

;

the public library, Adams, Mass., the

corner-stone of which was laid by Presi-

dent McKinley; the new Masonic home

and the Varick building, Manchester;

the Jolm M. Hunt home, and Odd Fel-

lows building, Nashua; and the Hills-

borough county buildings at Grasmere.

In addition he has drawn plans for

more than live hundred residences and

other buildings in various parts of New
England. Included among his Man-

chester residences are those of Henry

DcWolf Carvelle, M. I)., Alonzo H.

Weston, and George E. Gould, each of

which is of unrivaled beauty and ex-

cellence. Mr. Butterfield is at present

building a new bank building and the

f B.ttet(»ld s Of'M
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Chutter buiMing al Littleton, and a sav-

ings bank building in Watei vilic, Maine.

Mr. Butterfu'ld has a chaimirg home

on IJcech street, corner o£ Sagamore.

On the grounds of his Jiome is his ofiice

building, and to adequately describe the

c.xient of his office rooms, their et|uip-

menls and furnishings, would require

pages of this magazine. Their like as

the ofiice of an architect is not to

be found probably in Xew England.

The entire two-story building is devoted

to office purposes, and exterior and in-

terior alike are beautiful in tiieir archi-

tectural treatment.

Mr. Butterlield has served a term in

Manchester's city council. Has been

a member of the legislature, and for

several years has been the moderator

of Ward Tv.o. He is a member of

the Derryfield and Calumet clubs, and

for a term was president of the Calu-

In 1SS2 Mr. Butterneld married Miss

Rose E. Annis of Peterborough. She

died in April, 1S64, leaving a son. In

October, 1SS5. Mr. Butterfteld mar-

ried his present wife, who was Miss

Belle Kno.x of Manchester, formerly of

Toronto, Ontario.

ff sT ^r

THE UXCANOOXUCS.

Py f\inn:e Moullci Mcl.aiic.

They look like sjiectres, standing there alone.

Huge forms of ghostly white aud vapory gray,

With their great slopes and peaks all foresl-growu.

And ever thus lu penitence they stay,

With respite only at the break of day,

Wheu to their brows the leaping sunbeams roach.

Then docs the warm life thrill the icy clay,

But cb'lls ore nnlnosed tongu'-.s cat: grace beseech,

Or staf;iiaut tiioughl conceive to a^k relief in speech.

They are not monsters now, but heaps of gems ;

Of sapphires, emeralds, and milky pearls

Worthy of kings' or princes' diadems.

Flung broadcast in great strings aud loops and whirls,

When noon her brightest ray of light unfurls.

What royalty of color and of show !

Even the smoke that from the village curls,

Is glorified in noon-tide's golden glow,

And steely shadows dance upon a n^sy snow.





A'/: a- ha.upshij^/-:-s hills.

twiiight.

They are so far away, O love, so far,

Even as Ihon art far upou llie sea
;

And twilij^ht's vapors hitle, distort, and mar
Their oullines : now tbey seem to beckon me

;

But when I strain my c>es toward tlitni, they flee.

Will they a'l nijht in anathj- upvear

Their shaggy heads, so stern, uupityingly,

Into the nioislnre-laden atmosphere,

While r-.y soul wondering weeps in nameless sorrow here ?

M Vv U \Nii Sill-?] ^ HUTS

New Hrinipshire's hills rre grand tonight,

Where their snmniits seem to touch the sky

Yes, grand my friend with tlie fading light,

As the sun goes down over snow-caps high.

It sinks to rest, and the world lies still.

Over hill, and valley, and lake, and stream

Yet the springtime soon will wake the rill.

And the earth will then an Kden seem.
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and iniportar.t is

ition which Man-
has held these

^^g^^g many \-ears as au indus-

trial centre and so far-

rcacliing is the repute of her ging-

liaiiis, prints, and tickings, her loco-

motives, shoes, paper, aud iniiunier-

able other products essential to hu-

man Welfare, that the world at large

has kt pass, almost unobserved, her

rise to a commanding position in the

realm of commerce, finance, ai.d

trade.

Tiiat all this should be is but

naiuial for the utilization of the

mighty inherent ptwer of the Ainos-

keag falls in the Merrimack river

was alike stupendous aud porteu-

tious, and not only local but national

in its effect and influence. It was
done in the infancj- of cotton manu-
facturing in America. It made pos-

sible a far greater home market for

the raw cotton of the Southern mar-

ket and opened new and vast fields

of employment to the then }-o;ing

men and women of rural New Eng-
land. It made possible the city of

Manche.ster and added millions to

the wealtti of Xew Hamp.shire.

The factor that made the power of

the falls do the bidding of man had
the wisdom and discernment to com-
prehend the possibilities of that

power. When once it had obtained
the proprietary rights in the falls,

this factor, the Amoskeag Manufac-

turing comjiany. created a plan and

inaugurated a system not only for

the construction of factories but for

the building of a town, and in turn a

city as well. This plan aud system

have beeu rigidly adhered to from

the beginning down to the present.

As a result of this forethought aud

provision for the future Manchester

has grown from the solidly built vil-

lage by the falls until to- day she

spreads out far to the north and
south, to the east and to the west.

Factory after factory has risen along

both ba-.iks of the river until they are

a mighty field in nuuiber and immen-
sity, for some among them are the

largest of their kind in the world.

The looms of these mills produce

daily cloth, which, if placed length-

wise, would cover a distance of quite

five hundred miles, or, in other

words, extend from Manchester to

Buffalo. In another day Chicago

would be reached. In another ten

days or less this line of white and all

the colors and tints known to the

dyer's art would dip its initial

threads in the waters of the Pacific,

and carried acro.-'s that ten thousand

miles of water in twenty days it

would then emerge upou the pre-

hif.toric shoies of Asia. Speeding

across this continent smaller Kurope

would be reached, and soon there-

after the waters of the Atlantic, its

homestretch. Si.K days or a possi-

ble seven would suffice for it to
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gaiu New Hampshire, auci Manches-

ter, when the ends joined, tlie world

would be encircled in fiily days.

It is Manchester's good fortune

and assurance of the future that

great as are her manufacturing inter-

ests they are increasing annually in

number and power. lis industrial

life is solid, rock-ribbed, and secure,

a fact that in turn vitalizes and

strengthens all other iBteresls. This

is significantly illustrated in the fact

that 2\Ianch<.ster has always been

singularly free from strikes and labor

difTicuhies, and Manchester people

take a justiSable pride in making

known this circumstance. But the

harmony that pervades all material

life iu the city is distinct and notable.

Perhaps it is but natural that all

forms of life should be prosperous

and healthy in Manchester where

there is so much method and system

at the .source of its material exis-

teuce. True it is that there has

arisen in the city a powerful com-

mercial interest. While it is the

outcome of the city's industrial life it

is, nevertheless, true that it is com-

ing to be less and less a reflex of that

interest which called it into being.

From having its trade limited to the

demands of a purelj' local market the

mercantile interests of the city are

supplying the needs of a patronage

that includes all northern Xew Eng-

land. One entire section of the city

is occupied by wholesale houses,

while iu the retail district proper are

the wholesale houses of the James
W. Hill Company, dry goods ; the

John B. Varick Conipanj-, hardware,

steel, etc., and of the Charles A.

Hoitt Company, furniture and house

furnishings. With the notable ex-

ception of the John R. Varick Com-
pany, Manchester had hardly a

wholesale house a dozen years ago,
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while to-day il has more than a

score. The fact of the niinrDer aud

resources of tl.e wholesale marts of

trade is potent testimony to the vigor

and growth of the city's commercial

interests.

This developing trade in both the

retail and wholesale branches is but

the law of the inevitable. Manches-

ter is the natural trade centre of all

New England p.bove the Massachu-

'L-tls line-. She is the gateway to

New Hampshire, central and north-

ern Vermont, and the Canadian

j'rovinces. The trend of American
• conomic life is centralization. The
electric street railway works to this

end with an irresistible force, and

^"anchesier, from her position, must,
in the fulfilment of this law, be the

trolley line centre of the state.

.•Mready the largest city in New
l.ngland above the Bay state line,

Manchester, with her sixty thousand

])eo;>le, is forcing ahead at a better

than thirty per cent. rate. .She has

gained that point from which she

will hereafter gain in population at a

greater rate than heretofore, judging

from the history of cities in general.

.-\s it was the men behind the

.\moskeag corporation that laid the

secure foundation upon which Man-

chester has been built in all its

phases, so it is that to her mer-

chants, past and present, that is due

the credit for so wisely discerning

the city's possibilities as a commer-

cial community, and acting there-

upon in a manner that is bringing

abundant rewards to the city and

themselves.

The consideration of the material

affairs of a city naturally begins with

the chief executive, and in the pres-

ent instance it is Manchester's new

mayor, inaugurated in January, that

is presented to our readers.
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liiigeue K. Reed, iuaugurated

mayor of Manchester at the begiu-

niug- of the currcut year, was bom
in the village of Massabcsic, Man-
chester, April 23, iSf<6, and is, there-

fore, yet in his thirlysevenlh year.

Hi;, patents wert- Giltuan and Re-

becca (Hazelton) Reed. The father.

Giluian Reed, was for some years

connected with the John P. Squires

Provision Company's interests in

Boston.

The school-day life of ^Janchcr-

ter's present riayor was passed in the

schools of Massabesic village, and in

the grammar and manual training

schools of the city proper. As r, boy

his most pronounced traits of charac-

ter were earnestnes?., sincerity, and,

above all, freedon' from se!fisline..rs,

that worst of all trails so common to

the American nature.

His school life ended at seventeen,

and he at once engaged in the real

battle of life. Under the direction of

Ills brother, Albert Reed, he ser\-ed

an apprenticeship to the mason's

trade, following the work until 1SS7.

in which year he concluded to learn

telegraphy. Possessed of the faculty

of intuition to a marked degree, ar.d

brimful of ambition his progress in

the study of telegraphy was so rapid

that he w-as soor in the employ of tiie

Boston & Albany railroad corpora-

tion, and eventually he entered the

employ of the Boston & Maine cor-

poration and remained with this in-

terest for fifteen years, leaving its

employ to serve his native city as its

chief executive. }"or two years Mr.

Reed was train dispatcher at Con-

cord, and his last six j-ears as a

tekgiapher was as a despalcher in

the upper tower house, Manchester.

When the Concord & Montreal load

first began the running of trains by

telegram it was Mr. Reed who re-

ceived the first order transmitted.

In all the years of his service no ac-

cident happened that could in any

manner be charged to an error of

Mr. Reed.

In politics Mayor Reed has been a

lifelong Democrat, and it is a signi-

ficant fact that his every political

preferment thus far attained has been

gained by him in Republican strong-

holds. This shows the faith his fel-

low-citizens have in his honesty,

manliness, and sincerity. They
know they can trust him, and

again that he has ability. They
have tested him and he has fulfilled

expectations.

Mayor Reed's political career be-

gan with election to the Manchester

board of aldermen, in which he

seived two terms of two years each.

He was elected alderman from a Re-

publican district. At the last muni-

cipal campaign he received the

Democratic nomination for mayor.

A straight ticket was put in the field

by the Republicans. Manchester is

Republican by two thousand major-

ity, but Alderman Reed was Mayor-

elect Reed at the close of the count-

ing of the votes.

He was iuaugurated January 6 to

serve two years. The keynote of his

clear and direct message was the re-

duction of taxes and economy in the

administration of the city's affairs.

He has shown thus far that his ad-

ministration will be one for the wel-

fare of the city first of all.

Mayor Reed is one who delights in

the association of his fellow-man, and

ju?t as keenly does he delight in all

there is in nature. In fraternal or-

ders he has membershiij in the
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KniglUs of Pythias, both lodge and

u.iiforiiied rank ; in the Red Men, in

which order he is a number of the

great council ; in Derryfield grange,

I'atrons of Husbandry ; the Man-
chester Historical association, Der-

ryfield Giiu club. Order of Railway
Train Despatchers, Kast Manchester
Veteran Firemen's association, and
the Calumet club. He is treasurer

of the Granite State club, a Demo-

cratic organization, and a member of

both the Democratic state and city

committees.

He was former president and treas-

urer of the Manchester Baseball as-

sociation, and during this time the

team landed in second place the first

year, with a dividend of 100 per cent,

for the stockholders, and the second
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3-ear the team secured tlie pennant,

the association under his careful

management paying a dividend of

400 per cent.

As a lover of nature Mr. Reed is a

most enthusiastic devotee. He is

uf.t a sportsman in the world's ac-

cepted sense, but in athletics lie is a

keen admirer of fair play and honest

rivalry. But where Mr. Reed is at

iiis best is with a rod and gun in the

wilds of Maine or on the shores of

some far north lake, where the

beauties of nature may be fully en-

joyed. Annualh-, Mr. Reed takes

his trusty rifle, his dog, and, with a

few friends whose spirits are as con-

genial as his osvn, seeks the deep

woods, the shadowy pools, and the

foaming cascades, where the fool of

man seldom '.reads. And it is in

the camp where echoes the notes of

the song bird and the music of the

squirrel that one sees Mayor Reed as

he is—happy with all the world and

bearing the drudgery of the wood-

land life with a beaming soul. And
it is in camp life that one man finds

out another. The brand of the shirk

grows red in twenty-four hours, and

the lazy man has no place. There-

fore, when it is said that his camp
companions know Mr. Reed only as

the soul of generosity and th.e sharer

of all burdens, almost enough has

been said to tell the sort of a man
Mr. Reed is.

In his dailj- walks in a bu.'-y city

Mr. Reed is unostentatious, manly,

and earnest. This make-up of per-

sonal integrity is that which points

Mr. Reed out as a snfe man, though

comparatively young. The wisdom
acquired by much experience forced

into a few years has enabled Mr.

Reed to meet his fellow-men half

way, has taught him that many
times 'humanity fails through un-

toward circumstances, and has in-

stilled into his k.eart a forbearance

and the spirit of helpfulness that

make the man a friend worth having.

A strong and sincerely respected

personality in every good phase of

Manchester life is Otis Barton, now
in his seventy-eighth year, and still

active as the head of a great dry

goods house, which he founded and

developed, and president of the

Amoskeag savings bank, one of the

largest institutions of its kind in New
England. He is the Nestor of the

city's merchants, and rarely does one

find in any community an instance

of so long and uninterrupted a career

as is his as a merchant, for it was
fifty-three years ago in January last

that he began his mercantile life in

Manchester. In all this time he

never has had a note go to protest

nor been sued for debt. With no

other capital than one hundred dol-

lars, but with the unbounded confi-

dence of the trade, he, from the mer-

est beginning, built up a mercantile

house that for years has ranked with

the largest in New Hampshire. In

his serene old age he attends daily to

the management of his aflairs, and is

keenly alert in the world's work.

Mr. Barton was born in Mercer,

Me., March 31, 1S25, the son of

Warner and Elizabeth (Clement)

Barton. He is of the fifth genera-

tion in descent from Samuel and

Hannah Barton, who were genuine

representatives of that early Puritan

btock in Massachusetts, and who set-

tled in Framingham that state. The
parents of Otis Barton had but

shortly befoie his birth lived for

liiauy years in Worcester, Mass., a





branch of a niinieious family of that

iiaiiie, which, for a ceiUiuy or more

has played a proniiiieut ])art in the

affairs of ceut:>l >rassachnsctts, dis-

liiiguishing iheinselves as jurists,

m./rchants. iiiarufacturers, and ?chol-

:.rs. The late Ira M. Barton \va< for

yc:irs jnrlge of probate for Worcester

county, and he ii remembered to-day

as one of the brightest legal minds of

his time in Massachur.ett3. Another

member of the family iu another gen-

eration is Clara Barton, founder of

the Red Cross.

The late George S. Barton of Wor-

cester, founder of the world-famed

Rice, Barton iS: Fales Machine and

Iron Cou'.pany, was a coTisin of l!ie

subject of this sketch, aud the two,

before their separation by der.lh,

maintaiued a lifelong intimacy,

riill another repre.sertative of the

family was the late William II. Bar-

ton, for years treasurer of the city of

Worcester, and a noted financier,

and yet another one of the family is

Mdmund L. Barton, preseut librarian

of the American Anti([uariau society.

Worcester, which numbers among its

members the scholars of both the

old and new worlds.

The boyhood life of Otis Barton

was passed on the parental farm aud

in attending the village schools until

h.e was eightceii, when he became a

clerk in a country store in his uative

Maine. He remained iu this posi-

tion for less than a year, v.-he-.i ambi-

tion led him to seek a wider field.

He went to Worcester, Mass., and
thence to Sprii gfield, in the same
state. There he obtained a clerk-

ship at fifty dollars a year aud board.

He had been brought up in the

school of thrift, fidelity to purpose,

and of courage. As he received the

blessing of his sainted mother on his

departure froiu home it was with the

admouiliou, " Be good and the Lord

will prosper you." This assurance

of his mother has been the motive of

his life, aud he remembers it today

with all the fre.shness of his 3-outh.

He labored as a clerk iu the Spring-

field store for five years laying up iu

that time one hundred dollars. De-

siriu!; to embark in business for him-

-V

self he, upon the advice of Boston

frier.ds, went to Manchester, aud oil

January i, 1S50, bought out a store

and its stock in trade, and just a

month later opened it for busiucss.

He agreed to pay Si, 500 for the

store, which was located ou the pres-

eut site of the American Express

Company's office. I'riends he had

gained while in Springfield backed

him in the enterprise, and he pros-

percfl from the start. He remained

in his first store until 1S63, when he

bought a part of his present spacious
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building, aud later ihe entire struc-

ture. For years Jiis business lias

necessitated the use of the entire

firM and secoiul tloors and a part

of tl-,e third in this building.

Mr. Bartou has never had the

slightest taste for political life. He
did, ho'.vever, serve as a common
councilman for two years in the ad-

miuistration of Mayor Frederick

Smyth. Upon becoming a resident

of Manchester he united with the

First Baptist church, aud has ever

remaiued active in its affairs, and es-

pecially in securing its incorporation

upon the consummation of whicJi he

became its first president. He lab-

ored zealously to secure the coustn-.c-

tion of the society's present church

edifice, which is the largest of the

P.aptist c'encmination in New Hamp-
shire. Mr. ]3arlou was married, in

1851, to ^^iss Sarah J. Tuck, daugh-

ter of the late Dea. Samuel Tuck of

Manchestir. Two sous were bcru to

them. The elder, Milton Homer,
graduated from Harvard, class of

1877, and subserpiently was a bank-

er in New York city. He died in

1S96. The younger sou, Frederick

Otis, graduated from Harvard, class

of iSSr, and is now a merchant of

New York city, and the selling agent

of various mills in New England.

Mrs. Barton died in 1S91.

Mr. Barton is :>. Mason with mem-
bership in Trinity connnandtry,

Knights 'J'empl.Tr.

The most conspicuous factor in

modern commercial life is the ri-se of

the so termed department store, com-

prehending as it does in its completest

form the practical exemplification of

that all-pervading idea,—the centrali-

zation of interesLs, distinct as well as

allied. The dcpaitment store is not

a trust, nor docs it bear relation to it,

for the first is a merging of interests

which still retaiti their individual or-

ganizations, yet working under an

understood agreement not to permit

a conflict of interests in any form

that can be controlled. The depart-

ment store on the other hand has for

its chief aim the bringing together,

under one roof and management, the

widest range of commodities that

there may be a minimum of ex-

pense in buying and s,-l!ing and the

ultimate result of such working must

inure to the benefit of the consumer,

generally speaking. The depart-

ment store does not nor can it de-

stroy individual competition only so

far as it has the advantage which ac-

crues in the buying of one hundred

bales of merchandise over the pur-

chase of ten bales, the buying of a

carload over that of a single case or

barrel. This is a trade pririciple that

always has and ever will be recog-

nized.

In common with other cities of the

land Manchester has its department

store, the largest and most heavily

stocked dry goods emporium in the

state, that of the James \V. Hill

Company. This is located in the

Pembroke building, corner of Elm
aud Merrimack streets, right in the

heart of mercantile Manchester, and

the house is essentially the growth of

the last decade or .so, and thus repre-

sents modern merchandising in its

newest aspects.

The needs of the business of the

James \V. Hill Company require the

use to their utmost capacity of two

entire floors, and a part of the third

in the spacious Pembroke, and daily

the business expands. Its patronage

comes not alone from .Manchester, for
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the steam road and trolley line bring

its regular customers from all sur-

louiiding territoiy, while by its speci-

ally equipped and conducted mail or-

der department enables every poilion

of northern New Iv.igland to deal wiih

it expeditiously and safely.

The house iu its entirety compre-

hends, as a matter of co'.irse, every

feature of the dry goods business,

and every one of its numerous de-

prtrtnients is under the direction of an

experienced man or woman.
Iu James W. Hill, the bead of this

great and growing mart of trade,

Manciiesler and New Ilanipsliirc

alike have a s<ui worthy of their

pride. He was born March 20,

1857, the son of \'arnuni H. and

Louisa Pierce (Walker) Hill. The
father was born in Grafton and the

mother in Wilmot, and the son,

thougii Manchester born and bred,

has never ceased to feel the keenest

interest in the two localities and their

peoples, for everyone having personal

acquaintance with the man knows

that his most pronounced character-

istic is his catholicity of spirit and

nature. Mr. Hill lives to-day in the

house in which he was born, on Han-

over square. It is one of those spa-

cious houses bui'l to last, and full of

cheer and strength. The senior .Mr.
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Hill is remembered as a mau of abil-

ity and cbarsctcr. He was a cotein-

porary of the late IJenjamiir P. and

James S. Cheney and Nathaniel

White in the founding; of that ex-

press business that formed the nu-

cleus of the present American Ivx-

press Company.
As a boy James \V. Hill attended

the schools of Manchester, graduat-

ing from the high school in 1S74.

He fitted for Dartmouth college, but

did not enter. This fact, however,

has uot prevented him from entertain-

ing a lively interest in the college

and its life. In August, 1875, he

became a drj- goods clerk and there-

upon, as events have proved, began

his life's career. His first employ-

ment was by the late Joseph R. Wes-

ton. In February, 18S0, after five

years as a clerk he formed a copart-

nership with his employer, under the

firm name of Weston & Hill. Their

store was in a building where now is

the Pickering building. Here busi-
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iiess was conducted tiutil 1S91. when

the firm was iucorpovsted as the

Weston & llill Couipany, and a re-

moval made to tl;e Pembroke h-.iild-

!•;<;, and the bu.s:;)ess became tl-,at of

a deparlmcul store. The house had

j^rowii to this from a begiunin?, wher.

Mr. Weston and Mr. Hill constituted

the whole working force. Today
near one hnndred people are on the

pay-ioil 01 the houie. a f; ct that be-

speak? the tremendous strides of com-

mercial Manchester. In 1897 Mr.

Weston retired from act've bfe, and

the iutere.-t became the James W.
Hill Company.

.Mr. Hiil married, in 1SS9, Mis^

Srillie M. Chandler, daughter of the

late Henry Chandler.

0\i^ will need .search far and long

i.mong public offi.-ials, of whatever

class, to find one more uniformly af-

fable, courteous, and sympathetic

than Kdward H. Clough, since July,

1902, po£-tm aster at Manchester. His

ever genial temperament ar.d kindly

nature tend materially to produce in

him the ideal poslniasfer, and es-

pecially of Manchester, with its

varied nationalties and require-

iiients.

Though proverbially buoyant in

spirit and action Postmaster Clough
is, nevertheless, a man of derision

and application, giving to the duty

of the hour faithful attention and ex-

acting like service from his subor-

dinates.

He was born in Meredith, May 2,

1S60, the son of John K. and lilleu

Clough. The first twenty years of

his life were passed in his native

town, when the year 18S0 saw him
venture into fields of wider oppor-

tunities. He found these in Man-
chester, and from the first of his days

in that city he has made the most of

each day and year. His first work

in Manchester was as bookkeeper iu

the market of Clough ^Si Towle, the

senior member of which firm was his

brother, George S. After a service

of four years in the employ of this

firm he bought the interest of Mr.

Towle, when the firm title became

'^^l?' 4V

4\
\.>J^ /

Clough I't Company, remaining such

until 1S91, when the firm's bu.siness

was sold to the Swifts of Chicago.

I'pon the transference of the business

Mr. Clough entered the employ of

the Swifts, and remained with Ihem

until his appointment as postmaster.

Mr. Clough is a member of a rep-

resentative New Hampshire family.

One brother, William O., is the edi-

tor of the Xasliua Tck'^raph, while a

second, John F., is chairman of the

Hillsborough county commissioners.

Postujas'.er Clough is a Mason, a

member of the Improved Order of

Red Men, and of the .Anioskeag Vet-
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eraus. He was njcirrieu, in 1SS4, lo

Miss Ktta Proutj- of Spencer, Mass.

Tiiey have two boys and two girls.

The church home c.f the family is the

Franklin Street CoJigregaiional.

The older New Hampshire farm-

ing community well and kindly re-

member the late De Lafayetie Robin-

son of Manchester, for many years

one of the most extensive catile buy-

ers in the state. The Manchester of

to-day more especially remembers
him from the fact that two of his

sons are residents of the city, and

both hold public positions. 'I'lie

older of the sons, Tom W., is the

eflicient superintendent of the state

industrial school, Manchester, while

the younger De Lafayette, is the as-

sistant postmaster. The present De
I,afayelte Robinson was born in Man-
chester, April 24, 1863. He attended

the schools of Manchester, graduat-

ing from the high school in iSSo,

and with this his .-.tudenl days closed.

From the high school he went to

work in the piovision store of his

brother, Tom W. Here lie remained

until October 16, 1S99, when he was

appointed to the oflice of assistant

postmaster, and has since remained

ill that office. He has served his

city for two j ears in the common
council, and two years as alderman.

He is a Mason, with membership iu

Trinity Comniaudery, Knights Temp-
lar, and is a member of the Knights

of Pythias and the Workmen. He
belongs to the Calumet club, is the

only honorary member of the Cygnet

Boat club, and is also an honorary

member of the United States Letter

Carriers' association. He was mar-

ried, iu 1S92, lo Miss Dorothy E.

Davis of Manchester. Mr. Robinson

is a member of Grace Ivpiscopal

Church choir, and takes a deep in-

terest in the musical and social inter-

ests of Manchester. He is the owner

of a sword carried at the battle of
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Bennington, and tiiis valuab'ie and

inleresting reiic is one of the sights

of his office in tlie post-oiTicc l>uild-

The important and re.sjiousiMc po-

sition of linauce clerk in the United

States i^o-rl-oflice at Manchester is

held by Miss Josephine Leighton

Hunt, and she is, perhaps, the only

woman in all New England to hold

such position. In her case the office

soiight the woman, for she had no

political pull, not even a vote. The
office v.-as given her because of proven

ability and business training ai'.d e.\-

perience.

Miss Hunt is a native o: Pon>-

mouth, liud a ^raduatu of its high

school. She is a trained stenogrr.jih-

er and typewriter and bookkeeper,

having had servif.e as such with the

S. C. Forsaith, Machine Company
and W. E. Drew. She is popular with

the general public and with all ofTi-

cially connecte 1 with the Manchester

post-oflice.

A man's standing in the commu-
nity and tiie c^ualilies he possesses

oftentimes find their strongest and

truest interpretation in a purely so-

cial atmosphere. Political prefer-

ment is as often obtained on the

score of availability as otherwise,

and the same is true, but, perhaps,

to }. le.iser degree, in various other

fields of human affairs.

But iu club life, as found in the

larger American cities, nothing of

this nature is likely to e.xi.sl, as any
attempt to advance personal ends at

the expense of a social organization

would prompt instant condemnation,

because of the very spirit of the asso-

ciation.

Elsewhere it is said that the

president of the Derryfield club is

Perry H. Dow, and that he has held

this office for twelve consecutive

years, and that by annual election.

To he thus cho.sen as the presiding

officer of so representative an organi-

zation as is the Derryfield is an honor

X

not lightly to be regarded, and more

especially for the reasons above

slated. The fact in itself indicates

that he is a man of tact as well as

talent, of discretion, and all round

equipment. Moreover, it shows the

inau's disinterestedness and integ-

rity. This honor jjaid Mr. Dow by

his associates is, in a manner, all the

more marked from the fact that he is

Manchester born and bred, and hu-

man nature in that city is quite simi-

lar to what it is throughout the uni-

verse. It was said that a prophet is

not without honor save in his own
country, and Mr. Dow is, perhaps,

the exception that proves the rule.

Be that as it may his oft-repeated
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election lo the f>resideiicy of the

Denyfield club does honor to his fel-

lo\'.-ineinhers. nnd shows tlie niaiiiier

of men they ai..-.

Mr. Dow's na'.al day \<as July 8,

1S54. and thus lie is yet on the tight

side of fifty. liis parents were Is-

rael and Lovina (.liobbs) Do-.v. The
father, wlio was a native of Deer-

field, went to Manchester in 1838,

ai'.d iDiwediately entered the cuij>loy

of the Amoskeag corporation. He
was by trade a millwright, a calling

almost identical with that of the mill

engineer of to dsy.

The milhvright of the earlier New
liuglaiid industrial life was one who
built on the picniises the great water

wheels, the gales, flumes, dams, and

that which per'.ain.d lo ll;e moiive

power of a cotton or woolen mill.

The senior Mr. Dow was employed in

the construction and development of

the Amoskeag corporation's plant

almost from its conception down to

1885, when he retired from the posi-

tion of master mechanic, which he

held many years, to pass his days

amid less active scenes. At the

time of his retirement he was in

his seventy-first year, and he lived

until 1S9S, dying at the age of

eighty-three. In 1855 and again in

1856 he was a member of the lower

branch of the legislature, and in 18S3

a member of the state senate.

As a boy Perry H. Dow attended

the schools of his native city, gradu-

ating from the high school in 187 1,

at the age of sixteen. He went di-

rect from the high school into the

engineering and draughting depart-

ments of the Amoskeag corporation,

then under the superintendcncy of

the late I'.dwin H. Hobbs, and in

these departments he has e\er re-

mained, a total of thirty-two years, a

fact that again is indicative of fitness

and worth. Upon the death of Mr.

Hobbs, in iSgo, he succeeded to the

position of civil engineer of the cor-

poration. In the time he has been

connected with the Amoskeag cor-

poration most of its laige mills have

been built or rebuilt.

In the political life of his city and

state Mr. Dow has mingled to some

extent. He served for four years on

the local school board, and in 1SS9

represented Ward i. of Manchester,

in the legislature. In 1891 he was

elected to the state senate and served

on the committees of the judiciary,

banks, njanufacturijig, of which he

was chairman ; and of towns and

parishes.

He was chairman of the commis-

sion appointed by Governor Rollins

in accordance with a resolution

passed by the legislature of 1S99, to

consider the question of a state high-

way from the Massachusetts line to

Manchester, but the requirements of

his personal business were so many
and exacting that he soon retired

from the commission.

He joined the Derryfield club in

his twenty- first year, and was the

first member elected following its

formal c-ganizatiou. Ou the occa-

sion of the club's twenty-fifth anni-

versary, April, 1900, Mr. Dow was

presented by the members with a

solid mahogany hall clock of beauti-

ful and elaborate design, and a com-

plete dinner service of sterling silver.

The sj)eech of presentation was made

by the late Charles T. Means, in that

pleasing and effective st^le typical of

the man.

Mr. Dow is active in the furthei-

ance of the city's material interests,
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and ever lias betrii from early uiaa-

hiX)d. He is a director and treas-

urer of the Derryfield Sash aud BHud

c.jiiipany. one of the largest interests

of the kind in the slate; and he is

vice-president aud a director of the

Manchester Building; and Lonu as^o-

cialion. He is a Mason, %vitu nieni-

hership in Trinity Conimandery,

Manchester, and in Aleppo Temple,

Order of the M> stic S'liine, Boston.

Me has a decided fondness for nature,

and is the owner of a two hundred

acre farm located ou the banks of the

Merrimack river, three miles from

Manchester city hall, and in its care

he finds genuine pleasure and de-

li.-;

In 1S77 be married Miss Susie C.

C(,uk of Manchester. Three children

were born to then., two of whom died

in childhood. A .sou, Clinton I., is

a pupil in St. Luke's school, Wayne.
Pciin. The family reside at the cor-

ner of North sUeet ami River road.

Tliat New Hampshire is a field in

which a young man with courage,

diligence, and determination can

win success is aptly illustrated in the

career of Joshua B. Estcy, for long

a recognized leader in Manchester's

coi-iimcrcial affairs, aud alike pronii-

ntnt in its religious, political, and

material interests. Born in llills-

Ixj.-ough, July I, 1S46, bis father,

Clark C, died when the son was but

seven years old, and his mother, who
wa;; born Pauline Emerson, died

when he was but eleven. After the

death of his mother, Joshua B. left

Hillsborough for Antrim, in which
town he found work on various

farms, and a good homi; with the

Rev. John C. Bates, pa.sior of the

Presbyterian church. Work on
farms was varied with attendance at

the public schools, aud he secured

one term at Hcnuiker academy. At
eighteen he left Antrim for Boston,

where; for six and a half years he

was a salesman in the store of Hogg,

Brown & Taylor, and still for an-

ot':er six. aud a half years for R. & J.

Gilchrist. In 1S75, at the age of

thirty-one he returned to his native

New Hampshire, settling in Man-

/

^ih\t'^\^(u'eti'.;

Chester, which has ever since re-

ir.ained his home. He began life in

Manchester as a merchant, aud to

have been able to do this at thirty-

oue, shows that the boy, left without

father or mother, and obliged in boy-

hood to fight tlie merciless battle of

life, had made good use of his time

and opportunities. His original

Manchester store was ou ]%lm street,

and he dealt in fancy goods and mil-

linery. He remained iu this store

for nine years, when he sold to

Clark Brothers. He immediately
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thereafter formed a copartnership

with Xoah S. Clark in operating the

store fainiliarh- known throughout

New Hampshire by the distinctive

name of the Big 6. This firm still

exists under the name of Clark &
Estej-, and its trade in fancy goods

and millinery is one of the most ex-

tensive in the state.

Mr. Estey ser\-ed in the New
Hanipshi-.e legislature of 1SS7, and

in the city iramicipal campaign of

1902 was a candidate for the Repub-

lican mayoralty nomination, but his

opponent won at the primary, only to

be defeated at the polls.

Mr. Estey's connection with ftater-

nal orders is limited to membership

in the Royal Arcanum. lie was one

of the organizers of the Manchester

Young Men's Christian A'^sociation.

and for eight and a half years served

as its president. Into the upbuild-

ing of the association he threw his

whole energy and spirit and saw its

membership increase from some

seventy-five to more than four hun-

dred, and the association to become

a power for good in the city. He is

a member of the l"ir.st Congrega-

tional church, and has held the

ofTices of deacon and president of the

society. He is at present the audi-

tor of the Manchester board of trade.

In 1867 he married Miss Florence

M. Burnhiim of Chester, Vt. Two
daughters were born to them, one of

whom died in infancy, while the

other is the wife of George B. Rog-

ers, an engraver in the Manchester

Print Works. The family home is

on Myrtle Heights.

The opportunities and advantages

which the city of Manchester holds

forth to every young man of spirit,

determination, and ami)itioii are

splendidly exemplified in Benjamin

A. Bloomej', who fittingly represents

both the commercial and musical in-

terests of Manchester. Above all is

he a splendid example of what can

be accomplished under the most ad-

verse conditions by a rigid and un-

compromising adherence to a pur-

pose in view.

Coming to the I'nited Stales from

Canada, where he was born May 5.

V-isali^iStX,

1S63. and settling with his parents

in Lawrence, when iu infancy, the

family reniained in the Massachu-

setts city for five years when it re-

moved to Manchester, which ever

since has remained the home of the

son. He attended the public schools

of the city until fifteen, when he be-

gan the real conflict of life as a clerk

in the grocery store of Parker 6c Me-

serve, continuing with this firm for

two j'ears. His further experience

as a clerk was in the clothing store

of Michael O'Dowd, where he re-
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maiiied for fifteen years. In all

these years as a clerk lie devoted his

spate iiiouieiils to the study of nuisic.

nuking

becc

Bos'

Ceo

le b.injo, mar.dolin, and

guitar chosen specialties. He threw

his whole life into the attainment of

prolicieuc)' in the mastery of thesf

three stringed instruments, ai;d fur-

thering this proficiency by the econo-

mical use of a leisure hour. In

course of time he became enab;ed to

ne a student of W. A. Cole of

>n. A second teacher was

ge L. Lansing, and a third

Carlo Carciotto, all of Boston. As
Mr. Bloomey progressed iu bis

studies and experience with one

teacher he continually looked about

for those still higher iu the profes-

sion, and to this end he became a

pupil of Alfred A. FarJand, Xew
York, and a fifth teacher was Gae-

tano Rapisado, Boston. Thus he

has had the advantage of the best

talent in America as a student of the

banjo, mandolin, and guitar.

While still a clerk in a clothing

store Mr. Blooincy taught as well as

studied music and his teaching

opened a way for him to sell musical

instruments, and this sale of banjos,

mandolins, and guitars so increased

that he was literally compelled to

open business for himself. His

salesrooms and studios are iu the

Music Hall building, and are hand-

somely equipped and well stocked.

His musical studies, other than

as mentioned, include an extended

study in harmony, and Mr. Bloomey
has already taken honorable rank as

an author of music. He was mar-

ried, in 18S5, to Miss Olive M. Bois-

vert of Manchester, and one girl has

been born to them. The family

home is on Merrimack street, and

the attractive residence is a result of

Mr. Bloomey "s success in music.

He is a member of the Red Men,

Workmen, and the Circle Draniati-

que club of Manchester, and of the

local board of trade.

Among the sjiacious and attrac-

tively appointed suites of offices in

The Beacon are those of that great

business enterprise, the National

Ca-.h Register Company of Dayton,

O., the Manchester and New Hamp-
shire agent of which is Heiuy A.

Reed. One room of the suite is

utilized as an exhibition room, and

in it are displayed the varying sizes

and styles of registers. Included in

the exhibit is a new production, a

register of individual protection,

called the Multiple- drawer National

Ca.sh register, and it gives a record

of individual sales without po.ssibility

of error.

}-very time a cash drawer is opened,

no nmtter for what purpo.se, a record
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zcns of Manchester, but trvoiighout

New Hainpsliire lie has an extensive

acquaintance, lie has marked ver-

j^iiility of talent and those qualities

of nature and character that draw

men to hiin. He is known in the

.state's busi;jess circles, in its politi-

cal life, and for his promiuenLC in

Odd l-ellowship. As an Odd Fel-

low he has attained the high position

rf conmiander cf the New Hanip-

sliire department of the Patriarchs

Militant, having passed through the

different grades to the department

He was boiu in Manchester, Oc-

tober lo, 1847, the son of Alfred and

Harriet (Dodge) Fairbanks. He at-

tended the public schools until he was

sixteen, when he became a clerk in

t;;e hardware store of Dani'.ls 6c Co.,

on lUm street, and remained tiiere

for five and a half years. He then,

when little more than twenty-one,

formed a parinership with Reed P.

Silver in the manufacture of fancy

hardware. He continued this un-

dertaking for one yea;, when he once

again became a clerk in a hardware

store. For two years he was with

tile John B. \'arick Company, after

which was formed the partnership

of I'airbanks & Folsom. The firm

dealt in all de.scriplions of housc-

iiol i utensils and tinware, aiid carts

were run throughout southern New
Hampshire. The partnership was dis-

solved after an existence of five years,

when Mr. Fairbanks embarked in the

auction and commission business,

and has continued as sole proprietor

lor ten years. His office is at 54
Hanover street, but he attends to

sales everywhere within the stale, and
few auctioneers have a wider bu.sine.s5

acquaintance than he. For several

yi;ars past he has organized and con-

ducted tours to California and else-

where. In all he has made nine

trips to tlie Pacific coast. He has

served tv.o terms in the city's com-
mon council and has been urged re-

peateJ.ly to accept a mayoralty nomi-

nation.

He is a member of Wiliiey lodge of

Odd l-'cllows, and a past grand ; of

Mt. Washington encampment, and
past commander of Grand Canton
Ridgely, Xo. 2, Patriarchs Militant.

He also has membetship in the Red
Men and the Grange. He married

Miss Fannie M. Daniels of Manches-
ter. They have one daughter living,

Mis^ Ivlsie D., a teacher in the Man-
chester high school. The church

home of the family is the I'lanklin

Street Congregational.

As is said elsewhere in this article

that the president of Manchester's efli-

cient board of trade is George H.
Brown, senior member of the firm of

Brown &. Burpee, consulting opti-

cians. This is Mr. Brown's second

>ear as the official head of the board

of trade, and his reelection for a sec-

ond term was by unanimous vole.

He is Xew Hampshire born and
reared, having been born iu Hill

lifty-five years ago, the sou of

Saijiuel and Xancy C. (Swain)

Brown. He attended the schools of

his native town, and later was a stu-

dent at the Xew Hampton institute.

His father was an optician, and the

son early iu life decided to make phy-

siological optics his vocation. To
this end, he, soon after leaving school,

studied anatomy and physiology with

one of Xew Hampshire's best known
physicians as his teacher, and fol-

lowed these studies under his tute-

lage for two years. He next became
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I pupil, iu (plies, of J. K. Owi;ii,

\l. D., Detroit. Mich., and this

•oiir?e was followed by ano;iier in

)hysiological oplics iu New York,

thus bc-camo proficieut iu

society of Bostou, the llrst organi-

zation of the kind in the country.

He is at present vice-president of the

New England Optical institute, Bos-

tou, and has served the Granite State

profession, and this thoroughness Optical society as its president from

and pronciency has told in the sue- the date of its organization, lie is

ttMt,dl.«lH.

cess of the firm, for it has become
widely known in central and north-

ern New Knglaiiii, and the patronage

of the house is of an intelligent and
ajjpreciative nature.

Mr. IJrown has done much to aid

in th? dissemination of a knowledge

of physiological optics, doing good

thereby to his feilow-nien, and honor-

ing his profession. He is a charier

member of the New England Optical

recognized by the profession as one

of its foremost leaders.

He is chairman of the board of re-

gents of the American Association of

Opticians (this has to do with the

educational work of this the largest

optical organization in the world,

and the regents preside over the phy-

siological branch, which include only

such opticians as have to do with the

prescribing of spectacles for the hu-
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niau cj-e), aud he is known as one of

the foremost ccmst-Jtiiic; opticians in

this country. He is the inventor of

the ophthalmic cabinet, an iustru-

mer.t used iu measuring the refrac-

tion of the eye by opticians and ocu-

lists, aud this inslniment has met the

most rapid sale, perhaps, of any in-

strument of its kind yet invented.

He was a member of the New
Hnn^pshire legislature from 1S7S to

iSSi. He was promoter and the

first president of the Tilton and

Northfield Fire Insurance Co. He
is a man greatly' interested in the

growth of his adopted city. He is a

member of the First Congregational

church, and one of its present dea-

cons. In Masonry he is a Knights

Templar, and has also membership

in tlie Grange. lie married Miss

Laura E. Thompson of Sanboruton.

A daughter, Maude E., is a special

teacher of vocal music iu the Man-

chester public schools. She is a

graduate of the local high school

aud of the New England Conser\-a-

tory of Music.

lUsewheiC in this article it is said

that the electrical equipment of the

new Beacon building was done by
A. L. Franks & Company, a .Maii-

cliester firm that is thoroughly rep-

resentative of this latest branch of

American commercial interests.

This firm also had the contracts for

the electrical equipment of the New
Kenuard building, now completed,

Notre Dame hospital, the high school

building, and residences without

number. The business of the house
is the dealing in and installation of

all descriptions of electrical merchan-
dise and appliances, of mantels, til-

'nj<, and fire-place furnibhiugs, and
building specialties.

Arthur L. Franks, the active mem-
ber of the firm, is still another valued

representative of that large contin-

gent of young business men in Man-

chester. He is a native of the city,

having been born February 13, 1S69.

His parents are Charles M. and Em-
ma J. (Fling) Franks. Upon his

graduation from the Manche.'^ter high

school, in 1SS6, he entered the office

of Gco.^'c \\ Stc\tns architect,

Manchester and in tune b'^came an

efficient draughtsman. He remained

with Mr. Stevens two and a half

years, when he entered the employ of

Architect William M. Butterfield.

The business of draughtsman he fol-

lowed for a total of seven years, the

last three of which were in Nashua.

In 1S94 he became a dealer in build-

ing specialties, mantels, tilings, and

fireplace furnishings, his experience

as an architect especially fitting him

for that business. In May, 1895, he

formed a partnership with Maj. }"rank
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Y>. Pfrkins, au elecliician, as dealers

and contractors iu electrical supplies

and iiistallaliou. This partucr^bip

was dissolved in 1S97 by the with-

drawal of Mr. Perkins, since which

time Mr. Franks has had the busi-

ness association of bis father. Each
succeeding year has seen tlie busi-

ness of the firm gain in volume and

in the extent of territory covered.

l-'rcni it>95-'99 Mr. Franks was
captain of the Manchester cadets, an

independent military organization

that was conspicuous iu tlie social

and fraternal life of the city. He is

an Odd Fellow and member of the

Calumet club. In 1S95 he married

Miss Mary B. Davis of Nashua.
They have two children, a girl and

J i^

.iiifca.-„.dfc«!t..-.--<L.»^v.-^ty a

One of the younger merchants of

Manchester, and prominent among
them ail, is Alfred Kimball Hobbs,

one of tlie most extensive dealers in

le.atlicr, rubber, and mill merchan-

dise there is in New Hampshire.

lie is likewise prominent and popu-

lar iu Manchester's social and club

life as it is iu its best forms.

He was born in Manchester, Feb-

ruarj- 2S, 1S70, and has, therefore,

just completed the thirty-third year

of his life. His parents were Kdwin
Howard and Ellen M. (Kimball)

Hobbs. His father was, from 1S53

until his death in 1S90, civil engineer

on the Amoskeag corporation, and a

leading citizen of Maiichester. He
ser\-ed in the War of the Rebellion as

a first lieutenant, and ranked among
the best iu his profession.

The son, Alfred K., after gradu-

ating from the Manchester high

school, in 1S90, entered Harvard

university, but relinquished his uni-

versity couise upon the death of his

father. Returning to Manchester he

went into the mills of the Amoskeag
corporation with the jnupose of learn-

ing cotton manufacturing. But in

JS9.5 an opportunity was offered him

to eugage in business, and with his

uncle, FMward L. Kimball, as a

partner, the firm bought the store

1064-70 Elm street, and became ex-

tensive wholesale and retail dealers

in every kind of rubber, leather, ath-

letic goods, and mill supplies for

every line of manufacturing. In

1S99 Mr. Kimball retired from the

firm since which time Mr. Hobbs has

conducted the business alone.

In 1901 he was sent to the legisla-

ture, and was a member of the com-

mittee on manufactures. He belongs

to the Calumet and Derryfield clubs,

is a .Mason with membership in

Trinity commandery and Adoniram

council, and belongs to Ridgely lodge

of Odd Fellows.
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Tiic j-ouuger Iniiiuess and social

eler.: of Mai ind Nc"

Haiiiii--lnre has a fuiing and valued

leprc-M.'Utative in Jaiiics A. Welhiiau,

geiK-ral agent for New Hanipsliiie, of

U;e National Life Insurance Coui-

])any of Vermont. There is special

appropriateness in the placing of Mr.

Wclluian in his present position, for

the president of the National of \'er-

mont is a young man and decidedly

typical of the coming man of affairs,

and there are other reasons why there

should be a mutual regard between

tliese two men. Both are graduates

of Dartmouth, both selected life in-

surance as their calling upon leaving

college, and both are factors in the

further growth of that already great

interest, the National Life Insurance

Company of Vtrmonl.

Mr. Welhnan is, indeed, fortunate

in his family genealogy, for by it he

is eligible to membership in almost

every society organiz.cd to perpetuate

the memory of events in American
life and history. He v. as born in

Cornish Centre, May 4, 1867, the son

of Albert E. and Emily Dodge (Hall)

Wellman. His father was a sub-

stantial farmer of Cornish, and his

grandfather, four generations remote,

was the Rev. James Welhnan, D. D.,

oi;e of the earlier graduates of Har-
vard, and who journeyed to Cornish,

cotemporary with the Chases, ances-

tors of Salmon P. Chase, and became
the rir.->t minister of the first church
in Cornish. The first frame house
in Cornish was built for the young
minister, and it is still intact. An-
other ancestor was Abraham Well-

man, who was a soldier from the

province of Massachusetts in Co!.

William reppcrell's command in the

attack upon and capture of Louis-

burg in 1745, and in this siege Abra-

ham Welhnan gave up his life.

Still another ancestor v.as Williara

Ripley, adjutant of Col. Jonathan

.,#^^

.A.^.a

Chase's regiment that participated in

the campaign against Burgoyne in

1777, and besides all this Mr. Well-

man is twelfth in descent from Gov.

William Bradford of the Plymouth

colony.

After attending the schools of his

native Cornish young Wellman pre-

pared for cnlk-ge at Kimball Union

academy and entered Dartmouth

with the class that graduated in

iSSg. Immediately upon graduation

he eutered upon the business of life

insurance as special agent of the Con-

necticut Mutual Company. Later he

became the general agent of the com-

pany for Vermont, with headquarters

iu Burlington, and he retained this

position for five years, finally resign-

ing to accept the New Hampshire

slate agency of the National of \'cr-
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mont. He lias forty men uiu'er his

direction, and tbe annual business of

Ilia ager.cj-, si'ice he assumed charge,

lias never been less than 56oo,0'-X),

and it has become now the second

largest iu the state.

Mr. Wellnian i.-; a thirty-second de-

gree Mason, an Odd Fellow, and

member of the Derryfield club. He
is a member of the Society of Co-

lonial Governors, of the Society of

Colonial Wars, and of the Society of

the American Revolution, and is sec-

retary of the Insurance Agents' So-

ciety of thi United States.

In 189S he married Miss Horeuce

\'iiiceiit of Burlington, Vt.. and two

children have been born to them.

V^ ^^t, )

4/

As is to be taken for granted, that

pushing, virile, and phenomenally

successful business interest, the Pru-

dential Life Insurance Company of

Newark, N. J., has an ageTicy in

Manchester, its headquarters for

New Hampshire, and its manager

is Harry Crooker Kastman. who,

though one of the youngest insur-

ance n-.en in the city, has demon-

strated his fitness for the important

position.

Mr. Eastman is a native of Man-

chester, and was born June 24, 1S74.

His parents were George H. and

Mary (Crooker) Kastniau. After

completing the different grades of

the city schools he became the book-

keeper for the Southern Laud and

Lumber Company, Almeda, S. C.

He remained in this position for one

year, when he returned to Manches-

ter, and entered the office of the

Massachusetts Mutual Insurance

Company as assistant cashier. Later

he became maiiager of agencies in

Vermont and New Hampshire for

the same company. In August,

1901, he was appointed to his pres-

ent position, succeeding the late Col.

Fred A. Palmer. On the completion

of The Beacon, the entire front of

the third story, except two windows,

was leased for the company's offices,

a fact that in itself is indicative of

the extent of the company's Man-
chester and New Hampshire busi-

ness. The otTices have been ar-

ranged and appointed with the

needs of the insurance business in

viev.-, and as such are simply fault-

less.

Mr. Eastman is an Odd I'cllow,

and member of the Warwick club of

Portsmoutli. In iSgg he married

Miss Angle A. Sanborn, daughter of

Senat.)r John L. Sanborn of Man-

chester. She died in June, 1902,

leaving an infant daughter.

Manchester and New Hampshire

people are justly proud of that

"sound, solid, and successful" finan-

cial and commercial enterprise, The
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Nov Hampshire Five Insurance Com-

}'a:iy. Kroiii ihe dale of its incep-

tion raid organization, now t'.iirty-

tlirce j'ears i^ast, the record o( its

existence is sppropriatei.v told in

th.it single word "progressive," a

term iilly empl<A-cd bj- the company

in its ouicial seuii-annnal statements.

"Sound, solid, and successfid " is

llie motto of the company, and never

were words more justifiably em-

ployed. The company's seal, the

Old Man of the Mountain, typifies

that the strength of the granite hill

is likewise emblematic of this splen-

did commercial enterprise.

The idea of the New Hamp-hire

I'ire Insurance Company was con-

ceived in the brain of the late John

C. French, a native of Pittsfield, and

who throughout his life was ei^teeraed

for nobility of character, fidelity to

duty, and sincerity of purpose. F.arly

in life Mr. French was a successful

life insurance agent, and the train-

ing tlierein obtained served him to

good purpose iu later fields of labor.

Fortunately his idea of a new Hamp-
shire fire insurance company was

favorably received by the llien busi-

ness men of Manchester, not a few

among whom in the later years of

their lives accomplished labors tliat

to day constitute an integral part of

the state's history.

The company began busines.s as a

stock, company iu 1S70. Its first di-

rectory was made up of the follow-

ing : Kzekiel A. Straw, James A..

Weston, Samu-l X. Bell, Albert H.
Daniels, Samuel Upton, Geo. Byron

Chandler, Clinton W. Stanley, David
Gillis, John L. Harvey, Woodbury
F. Prescott, William D. Knapp,
Moses K. liinerson, and John F.

Cha.^e. Thus the enterpiise with

the backing of such men, and the

resourcefulness and push oi Mr.

French was most fortunately

launched. The name of Geo. By-

ron Chandler, as the first treasurer,

has been continued to this day, a

:;^^-

record of continuous service rarely

duplicated in this world of change.

The late Governor Straw was first

president, and Mr. French secretary.

The operations of the company were

at first confined to New Hampshire.

Later they were made to include all

New England, and finally the entire

country. One clerk was the office

force when the company began busi-

ness. But the enterprise was a sig-

nal success from the first. In 1885

the company completed its own home
office building on Elm street. Spa-

cious as is this building its every

fool of floor space is utilized by the

needs of the corporation. In all

thirty-two clerks are employed, and
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its agcuts are in pracli-.ally every

town in liie ccmUry. The Lite Gov-

eiLior Weston became the second

president of the couipany. Mr.

French coiitiuuing as secretary, and

as such looking cut for the field

wor'c, while Mr. Ch:;udler had

charge of the securities. Harmony
has always prevailed in the manage-

ment of its affairs, and this is a great

reason why it is to-day "sound,

solid, and successful." Its capital

in 1S70 was Stoo.ooo; 1S72,

f200,000; 1S74, S250,oco ; 18S2.

$500,000; 1SS8, 56oo,ocK> ; 1S91,

$700,000; 1S93, 5Soo,ooo ; 1S96,

$900,000, and ia 1S97, the capitali-

zation was made >i,000,000, at

which it remains. This is most em-

phr.iica'ly progressive. Its assets are

some three aud a half millions, and

its surplus above a million, thus od'er-

irig a security that is as stable and

sound as the granite hills of the state.

Upon the death of Governor Wes-
ton Mr. French became ])resident in

1S95, and held the ofTice until his

death in 1900. The second secre-

tary of the company was George E.

Kendall.

In JS99 Uberto C. Crosby became
president, and he still continues in

that ofFice. The present secretary is

J'rar.k W. Sargcant, while Frank E.

Martin and Lewis W. Crockett are

assistant secretaries.

President Crosby is one whom all

Mancliesler appreciates, for he iden-

tifies himself with everything de-

signed for the good of city aud state.

In his chosen calling he has been

trained from early manhood, and had
held positions of trust and impor-

tance prior to his election to the

presidency of the New Hampshire
Fire Insurance Company.

The varied nature and compreheu-

sivene.'^s of Manchester's commercial

inleretts find apt illustration in the

commercial greenhouses of A. G.

Hood and in his florist's store at 915

Ehn street. His greenhouses are on

Hanover road, Massal>esic Lake trol-

ley line, and a brief fifteen minutes

ride from Manchester city hall. The
greenhouses comprise 30,000 feet of

glass, making the establishment the

largest of its kind north of Boston.

The houses are of the most modern

construction, and in the present sea-

son two additional houses are to be

built and these, when finished, will

bring the total amount of glass up to

50,000 feet. The proposed addition

is made imperative by the continuous

increase of Mr. Hood's wholesale

business, which reaches to all points

in New Hampshire.

While Mr. Hood grows a general

list of flowers aud plants his great

specialty is carnations. His plant-

ing of these under glass the past

winter consisted of 10,000 plants,

which have produced tens of thou-

sands of blossoms. He grows bed-

ding plants in enormous quantities,

which find sale throughout the state,

as he has a finely equipped mail or-

der department.

His Elm street store is always a

busy place, as it is here that he does

most of his retail business. Plants,

seeds, bulbs, and floral requisites are

included in the store's supplies.

Manchester's position as a com-

mercial community has been the

magnet that has drawn to her pres-

ent citizenship many a valuable man,

not only from other sections of north-

ern New England, but even from

Massachusetts. Of this type is

James D. Perkins, projirietor of the
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dyo house and napblha cleansing-

works that bea: liis name. He was

formerly of Concord, in which city

he :s remembered by the entire coni-

munity for the sterling qualiticr. of

his character and manhood, but prior

to his residence in Concord he had

lived in New Jersey and Massachu-

setts. Yet his removal from the

])ay state to New Hampshire was

iiut a return to his native hearth, for

he was born in Fitzwilliam, May 2,

1S55. His parents were Buniham
and Rosella (Whitconib) Perkins.

The family removed to the town of

Wiucheudou, Mass., when the son

was ten years old, and he remained

there until sixteen, at which age he

completed his school life. From
Wiuchendon the laiuilj' removed to

Jaffrey, and from there to Fitcubiirg,

Mass. With an older brother he

passed on^ year in New Jersey and

then rejoined the family in Fitch-

burg and entered the employ of his

father to learn the trade of dyeing and

cleansing. In 1S76 he went to Con-

cord and opened the Concord Dye
House and continued the business for

twenty-two years, when he disposed

of the properly and went to Boston

to engage in the same business. He
remained in Boston only a short time,

when he returned to Ne\i- Hamp.-hire,

settling in Manchester, with business

location on Hanover street. His

i)resent plant is one of the largest of

the kind in the state, and its patron-

age is from all parts of southern New
Hampshire.

Mr. Perkins is a member of While
Mountain lodge of Odd Fellows,

Concord.

In 1872 he united with the Baptist

church, Milburn, N. J., and has ever

been active in the work of the de-

nomiiiptio
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high school aiul. after grac'.ualing

from this, he allended the coninitT-

cinl school of Brjaut & Stratlon,

u-.K'er the prinoipalslMp of V.'illiani

Ilcron, Jr. l-'roni the coi'.iniercial

school he went into the offirc of the

New Hampshire Fire InMuance

Compau)-, and remained in its em-

ploy for fifteen years, doing <-pecial

work for the corporation in the later

period of his euipioynieut. He next

f
,^^ K

bought the insurance business then

ovued by Alonzo Hiliott, Geo. A.
French, and Geo. M. Sanborn, aud
located in the same offices Mr. Berry

now occupies. Since the purchase

he has nearly doubled the business

of the office. He represents some
twenty-five companies doing business

in the state and writes all kinds of

Mr. Berry, like most active and

energetic men, has his hobb>-, and it

is the horse, either in the shape of

gentleman's driver, a trotter, or a

pacer. At one time or another he

iias owned aud campaigned some of

the fastest trotting and pacing horses

ever known to the New Hampshire
turf. Among his horses have been

Jubilee Wilkes, pacer, with record of

2 : I ! j, which he sold some five years

ago to Xew York parties. A second

pacer he owned and sold was Jones

Ordway, 2 : 13:}, now the property of

Geueral Dudley of Concord. Jones

Ordway has a more than state-wide

reputation as a snow horse. His

many triumphs include the winning

this winter of the silver cup offered

by Walter Leete of Concord. Lado-

ga Boy, 2 : 1 6J, is the name of a

pacer at present owned by Mr. Berry,

and it is his intention to campaign

him this sunuuer. He is a gray

gelding, seven years old, aud bred in

Ladoga, lud. Another representa-

tive of his present stable is Zetara,

by Alcantara, an unmarked trotter,

but with a trial mark of 2 : 20. Still

a third representative is the mare,

Mary Butler, by Glcncoe Wilkes,

and she is one of the be.st road

horses in southern New Hampshire.

Mr. Berry is an Odd Fellow, an

Klk, and belongs to both the Derry-

field and Calumet clubs.

A glance at the accompanying half

tone portrait of Alov.zo Hiliott shows

him to be a splendid t3-pe of the

aggressive, strenuous, self-reliant

American of to-day; full of origi-

nality, iudividuality, and steadfast-

ness. He is of that type and class

that in these wonderful days of the

country's commercial aud industrial

progress, development, and growth

perceives the new needs and oppor-

tunities, and leads the way to fulfill

the one aud to accept and utilize the

other. He is aggressive, and it is
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the aggressiveness ct V.is kind tb;il

keeps things moving.

Tliough born in Av.ousta, Me., his

ilays since infancy liave been passed

in Xcw Hampshire, and it is in tlie

development of her interests that he

has devoted his entire manhood kie

and energies. He was born July 25.

1849, and is, therefore, but little be-

yond fifty, and right in the full vigor

of manhood, yet for one of his years

he has accomplished much. His

parents were Albert and Adeline

\Vatcnnan (Blackburn) Klliolt. Re-

moving from Augusta the family

settled in what is now Tilton, but at

that time Sanbornion Bridge. After

attending the schools of the town

young ICUiott entered the Tilton,

X. H., Conference seminary. Leav-

ing school for good at seventeen he

went to Colebrook, up iu Cobs coun-

ty, and became a clerk in the general

store of Pitkin &: Oilman. At that

time Colebiook was the centre of a

large starch producing centre and of

general farming. It was here that

Mr. IClliott saw the opportunities that

were to come with the commercial

growth of the state. He returned to

Tilton and learned telegraphy, and

upon its acquisition went to W'ent-

worth and at work in a store that

combined telegraph ofTice, pcst-oflice,

express oflice, and the like, and he

gained experience in all departments.

In 1S69 he arrived in Manchester,

being at that time just twenty, and
went to work for the Concord and
the Manchester is. Lawrence Rail-

road companies as telegraph operator

and ticket agent, and served con-

tinuously until 1S93, becoming, dur-

ing this service, one of the most ex-

pert ticket handlers in the country.

Naturally active and full of enter-

prise he, in iSSS, became interested

in electric lighting, then just coming

into use. He was one of the first

directors and later president of the

^^anchesler Electric Light Compauj-,

and raised the money to build the

original station of the company. In

lJ^92 he raised the money to build

the F. M. Hoyt shoe factory, and

later the funds to build the Hureka

shoe factory, the capital of ^150,000

of the Elliott Manufacturing Coni-

pau3', underwear ; the Kimball Car-

riage Company, both depository and

factory, and took part iu procuring
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the funds for the Crafts it Green,

Xiuiball Brothers, aud McElwaiu
factories. His business specialty is

private banking with Manchester

office at the corner of E!m and Han-
over streets and loo Broadway, New
York city. He is vice-president and

clerk of the People's Gaslight Com-
pany, vice-president and nieniher of

the executive committee of the Elliott

Jilauufacluring Company, and with

the late Gov. James A. Weston and

the late John B. A'arick built the

Xew Manchester House property.

He is a Knight Templar, was a char-

ter member of the Dcrryfield club,

and is a member of the Xew York
Athletic club.

He has never been especially ac-

tive in city or state politics, but in

the state campaign of iy02 he yielded

to the request of friends throughout

the state, aud ran as a Republican

independent candidate for governor.

He aud his friends contended that it

was time the party should heed the

handwriting upon the wall and assert

that the state should be governed for

the benefit of all the people. The
result of the canvass under all the

circumstances was extremely credit-

able to Mr. Jilliott.

His city home, " Brookhurst," is

just above the Amosk'.-ag passenger

station. It co;isists of eight acres,

aud it maintains its cows and farm

pets.

In iS;3 Mr. IlUiott married Miss

Ella K. Weston, daughter of the late

Amos and Rebecca J. Weston, and
niece of the late Gov. James A. Wes-
ton. She died in 1S76. In 1S7S he
married Miss Medora W. Weeks,
daughter of George W. aud Sarah
}".. Weeks of Manchester. They
have four children, three daughters

and oue son. The eldest daughter,

Lucilie W., is the wife of Harry G.

Clough. The other daughters are

Laura Medora and Mildred W., while

the son is Alonzo, Jr.

The life insurance agency of

Chuiey ^: Cheney, founded fifteen

years ago, and continued until Janu-

ary I of the current year, was prob-

ably the best known interest of the

kind in all northern New Eugland.

This is not said by way of odious

comparison nor as an intended slight

to any other like interest, but as the

simple truth and in justice to the

two men whose personality was the

strong factor in its upbuilding, even

though they represented that giant

organization, the Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of New York. The
new system for conducting its field

work, introduced by the Mutual, and

operative at the beginning of the

year, brought about the dissolution

of the firm which had made for it-

self so extended a name aud fame.

Its senior member was Reuben How-
ard Cheney, and junior, Fred N.

Cheney, who is now located in Buf-

falo, N. Y. Reuben H. Cheney con-

tinues the Manchester business, and

probably by the time of the printed

appearance of this sketch will be in

the new otlices of the companj' in the

rebuilt Kennard. These offices will

be on the ground floor, and will have

the distinction of being the only

ground floor ofrices possessed by any

single insurance company in Manches-

ter, even if not in any other larger New
}%ugland city. This fact of its ground

floor offices is significant and full of

meaning. Mr. Cheney is, first of all,

recognized by the Mutual Life as

capable of justifying such large ex-

jienditure as it necessarily involves,
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and tliat the company's business in

New Hampshire aud \"erniont coin-

pri>.<rd iu his icrritory, will conliinie

lo ;.;ro\v in the fv.Uire as in tlie past,

it likewise is a practical demonstra-

tion of tlie strenj;th and resource of

the Nfulual Life Conipr.ny.

Mr. Cheney was borb iu Areola,

Minn., Fcbrnary i.^., 1S56, the son

of Frederick Porter and Louise B.

(Hill) Cheney. Both parents were

born and reared in Glover, \"t., and

in that town they were married, mi-

grating at once to Minnesota. Hap-
pening to retuDi to Vermont on a

visit in the early sixties to see the

invalid father of the senior Mr.

Cheney, the intended visit lenj;Lh-

cned into his decision to remain per-

maneutli'. He was drafted into the

army, went to the county ."^eat, and

paid hi-i $300 commutation money,

and returned home and enlisted of

his own accord. It would, indeed,

be interesting to know if there was

such another instance of devotion to

principle as this. Certain it is that

there were not many.

Reuben Howard was, therefore,

brought up in X'ermont. He at-

tended the schools of Glover and

Barton, working on farms during va-

cations. After leaving school he

was a clerk iu a country store for

tvo years. Later he became a clerk

in the ofhce of the divi.sion suptiin-

tendent of freight at White Uiver

Junction, Vt., and finally he himself

became superintendent and lived at

White River Junction for twelve

years. He was offered and accejjted

a special agency of the Mutual Life

Insurance Company iu Manchester.

Instant and signal success followed

this venture, and he was shortly

after joined by his brother, Fred N.

The first year they doubled the

amount of insurance ever written by

the company in the same length of

time. The New Hampshire stale

agency was next given them, and

still later Vermont was added to their

territory. In the fifteen years of the

continuance of the firm of Cheney &
Cheney it wrote 525,000,000 worth

of insurance for the Mutual I<ife.

,-?>
-
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Mr. Cheney is a thirty-second de-

gree Mason, and belongs to the Der-

ryfield and Calumet clubs in Man-
chest'.-r, the New Hampshire club of

Boston, and the Amoskeag A'eterans.

In 1S76 he married Miss Xellie A.

Burroughs of Glover, Vt. They
have a most interesting family of six

children, four sons and two daugh-

ters. The eldest son, Roydon W.,
graduated at Harvard in 1901, and
is now in the ofTice with his father.

The second .sou, Clinton Howard, is

his father's private secretary. He is

developir<g fine artistic tastes, and
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his work with pen and brush is most

CNcellcut. A third son. Frederick

W., is also in the oiTice, while the

fourth is a student. The daughters

arc, respectively. .May Louise and

Ruby Lucille.

The Equitable Life A ssurauce So-

ciety, one of the greatest finn.uc'al

and cotntncrcial organizations in the

y<-

;^ \

A/^

world, has for its New Hampshire-

state agent, with headquarters in

Mancbe^tei, Winfield S. Jewell.

Under his direction, about the state,

are forty five experienced men, a

statement that is indicative of Mr.

Jewell's abilitj' and success in man-

aging the Equitable's interests in

New Hampshire.

Mr. Jewell was born in Brentwood,

over in Rockingham county, on April

15, 1861, the son of Joseph aud Bet-

sey Haydeu (Wales) Jewell. The
family is an old and representati\e

ouc in Rockingham county. Capt.

Joseph Jewell, great grandfather of

Winfield S., commanded a company
at the battle of Bunker Hill.

In 1S71 the family removed to

Manchester, where the son, continu-

ing his school life, graduated from

the high school. He fitted for Har-

vard at Phillips Iixeter, but failing

health compelled a relinquishment

of his intended university career.

Eventuall}- he became a clerk in the

Manchester National bank, and after

this he became assistant paymaster

under the late Charles S. Means at

the Manchester Locomotive Works.

His next venture in the world of

business was as a wholesale dealer in

grain and groceries, which proved

unsuccessful. Cleaning up his af-

fairs as a wholesale dealer in grain

and groceries he left Manchester for

Lynr, Mass., where he entered the

employ of the Thompson-Houston
Company, the electricians. After

gaining a thorough knowledge of

electric car and street railway equip-

ment he went to Ues Moines, la.,

where, for two years, he was con-

nected with the street railway service

of that city. He next entered the

ser\-ice of the Citizens' Street Rail-

way Company of Indianapolis, as

superintendent of construction aud

electrician. In 1S94 he became
manager of the street railway ser\-ice

in Toledo, O., and remained in that

city for four years, leaving to accept

a position iu the East. In 1901 he

was offered his present position with

the Equitable people and accepted,

and as a result returned to his native

state and the city of his boyhood.

He has just taken possession of a

new suite of offices in the New
Hampshire Fire Insurance Com-
pany's building.

In 1S66 he married Miss Charlotte
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M., daughter of Daniel \V. Lane of

Mauchehtcr. Tl-ey lia%-e five chil-

dren, two boys ar.d three girls. The
cliurch home of tlie family is the

l-ir.-.'L Baptist.

One of the best knowu men in Xew
Hanip.shire buildin;:; trades iiUeres'.s

is Walter K. Darrah, whose hoi.-e is

\n Concord, but who has business

olTices in both Concord and Manches-

ter. Slate and gravel rooGng is his

leading business, but he is in addi

tion the exclusive agent in Concord,

Manchester, and vicinity for the sale

of the Bee Hive brand of felt roofing

niaterial.

Mr. Darrah has both a theoretical

and practical knowledge of the roof-

ing interests now of so much impor-

tance in building construction, for it

has been his life-work, and he had

fur an instructor his father, the late

Wingate M. Darrah, remembered

throughout the .state as a pioneer in

this line.

Walter 11. was born in the town of

Methuen, Mass., Xovemljer 24, 1S63.

When he was but four jears old the

family removed to Bedford, and iu

this town the son passed his boyhood
life. From the public schools of

Bedford he went to McGaw institute

at Reed's Ferry, and still later was a

student at Piukcrtou academy, Derry,

.vhere his days at .school ended. For

a while after lea\ing school lie worked
on his father's farms, three in num-
ber, in Bedford, after v.hich he en-

tc.ed the roofing business in which
he has since continued. Three years

ago he bought out his father's busi-

ness, and with an office at 156 North
Main street. Concord, and at 335
I'.lm street, Manchester, has materi-

ally extended his business opera-

lions. Some of his more recent cou-

tracts were the building of the roofs

of The Beacon and New Keunard

buildings, Manchester, and also the

Manchester Print Works building,

the New Mt. Washington hotel, the

largest structure for its purpose iu

the world; the F. M. Hodgdon shoe

factory, Derry ; the lumber plants of

J. E. Henry & Sons, Lincoln; St.

Paul's school, Concord, and many
others.

Mr. Darrah is a member of White

Mountain lodge of Odd Fellows, and

of ihc Society of the Pilgrim Fathers,

Conco.d, and is a director iu the

New luigland Gas and Oil Company,

Ohio and West Virginia. In 1899

he was a member of the New Hamp-
shire legislature. In 1SS7 he mar-

ried Mi.ss Sarah A. Lane of Hamp-
ton, and three boys have been bora

to them.

One of the .oldest business interests

in Manchester is the firm of Palmer

iK: Garmons, manufacturers of and
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dealers in i.-aibl c- aud granite nioiiu-

nieiital work of every descriptiou,

aiid having ofnces and yards on Elm,

corner of Graiiite street. This house

was established in 1S42, and gvowth

and success has been its record to

this day. Though old in years it is

K-'-"

I
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tlicn

now

uieut. He nlso lias inemhersliip

the Good Teuiplurs and I'iitior.s

IIiTsbaudry.

Clarence D. Palmer, who perpe

ates the uaine oi his lather in t

firm, was born in wl

called New I'.nglaud Village,

North Gra-ton, Mass., June i6, 1S50.

The family removed to .Maucliebter

iu 1S55, wlien the son was five years

oM. He was educated in the public

schools and upon graduating from

the high school entered Dartmouth,

a member of the class of '73, but left

the college in his junior year to learn

the marble trade, under the super-

vision of his father, and he has ever

remained v.ith and as a member of

the firm. He is an Odd Fellow, a

member of the Klks, and of thi-

Calumet club. In 1S73 hi» married

Miss Clara S. Straw of Manchester.

Their only daughter died in rSgS,

the same year iu which Mr. Palmer

buried his father.

.h-

'"%

Abraham Lincoln Garmoii, the

junior member of the firm, was born

Xo\ember 1, 1S64, the son of Will-

iam G. and Mary Qarvih) Garmon.

He attended the public schools and

the commercial school of William

Heron, Jr., in Manchester, and then

entered the employ of the firm of

which he is now a member. He is a

member of the common council of

the present city government, serving

on the committee on schools. At

twenty- one he joined the Masonic

ord';r. He is a past master of

Lafajette lodge, a past district

deputy, member of Trinity com-

niander3', and of the Grand Lodge

of New Hampshire and a trustee ol

the New Masonic Home.
In iSgo he married Miss Myrtle

Salisburj' of Manchester. T'ney have

two girls.

Not the least of the many impor-

tant pliMSCS which combine to make a

spK-ndid whole of Manchester's ma-

terial life is the one relating to life
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and fire insuiraire. As the chief cily

of tbe state a:id northern New Kiig-

lar.d. it is but iialiiral th.at the va-

rious insurance companies sh.oiild se-

lect Manchester as headquarters for

the state, and as a result of Ih.is se-

leclicn the city has come to j'osscss

soir.e of the best n'.eu and families in

its midst.

The Xew York Life Insurance

Comprny, which, with the New
York Mutual and the Equitable con-

7««ff^^.^

(.
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stitutc the great trio of the life insur-

ance wo'.ld, maintains a spacious

suite of offices in the Pembroke, and

at the head of its city and state

business is Marlborough Ivan Dow,
whose success in his chosen calling

is forcibly illus'.rated in the au-

nout:cemenl that he is a member of

his company's club, membership in

which is possible only to those who
have written >20o,ooo worth of lousi-

ness in a single year.

Mr. Dow was born near Wood-

stock, X. B., October 30, iS6i. Un-

til his eighteenth year he lived upon

a farm. He then became a student

at the Fredericton, X. B., normal

school, and after graduating there-

from he became a school teacher,

continuing as such for three years.

He relinquished school teaching to

accept a position offered by a Chi-

cago publishing house, as general

agent lust for the province of Xew
Brunswick, then for all the maritime

provinces, and finally for the entire

Dominion of Canada, with headquar-

ters at Toronto, an enlarged field

given him because of his proven fit-

uess and success.

After a residence of three ye.irs in

Toronto he accepted, in Xovember,

1S92, the position of general agent

for the Xew York Life at Manches-

ter, continuing in the position to the

present time. In the ten years he

has seen his company grow from fifth

jiosition in the state, in new business,

until it now occupies the first place

among all life insurance companies

on new paid- for business. It was
within the last insurance year that

he wrote more personal business than

any agent ever wrote for the com-

pany in the state of Xew Hampshire,

as a result of which he became a

member of the Two Hundred Thou-
sand Dollar club of the Xew York
Life Insurance Company.

Mr. Dow loves no place on earth

quite as well as his own charm-

ing home. In this is one of the

finest and best selected private li-

braries in Xew Hampshire, for he

knows the world's literature, like tlie

.scholar he is. In iSS.) he married

Miss Carrie I-*,. Dow, daughter of C. K.

Dow, M. D., of .Mapleton, Me. They
have four sons and one daughter.
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He was tbe founder of the present

Vounji Men's Christia-j Association

of Manchester, itud it.-: fust presideut.

He htloi;gs to i;o fraternal society,

but is a valued meuibcr of the First

Con^regatiorial cbuicli.

In all New Ilanipshire the-e is no

sinj;le inteiest that is nioie tlior-

sbort, a business interest of to-day,

not of yesterday. It not only pub-

lishes a newspaper but forlyone of

them, and not only newspapers but

books of the most elaborate and expen-

sive nature. The circulation of the

corporation's newspapers not only

reaches into eveiy nook and corner of

oughly representative of the present

day busine.'.s life than the New
Hampshire Publi.sbing corporation

of Manchester. Xor is there one
that employs to greater extent the

many utilities for the advantageous,

expeditious, and economical transac-

tion of business which the demands
of modem commercial and industrial

life have brought in'.o play. It is, in

New Hampshire, but into hundreds of

communities in other Eastern states.

In their entirety this list of forty-one

newspapers all issued from one cen-

tral oftce, is one of the largest extant

of that new twentieth century idea

of newspaper combination. The idea

is of positive financial advantage to

the subscriber, advertiser, and pub-

lisher alike. The subscrilier gets a
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larger paper at a miniiniim su'jscip-

tiou price, and the ue\v5 o' the slate

ill addition to tl;al of his own local-

ity ; the advert i.ser gets greater cir-

culatiou, saves iu piepaiation of cuts

aud copy, and the publisher has his

investment in a single ])!3nt.

The Xcw Hampshire ^llbii^hing

corporation is the creation of George

Franklyn Willey, now just thirty-

three, but reaiiy a veteran !n the

be said that when once in these paths

he did not impose upon that kindly

fate that led him therein, but used

the ager.cics of increasing applica-

tion aud hard work to win success.

He has that prime requisite of a busi-

ness man of the times,—a sound,

rugged, physical being, and there-

fore a like intellectual being, for the

second is always a reflex of the first.

His habits are those that conserve

6 -

T".
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business, for his career as a news

paper publisher b.'gan in his teens,

and what is most singular ue\v.<u?per

work was not what he had elected as

a life calling, but the medical jtro-

fessiou instead. The first book he

wrote and published, " Willey's Book
of Xutficld," came from the piesses a

magnificeut volume instead of the

little "Souvenir of Derry," as origi-

nally planned. Fate has led him
into and along paths he did not

di\-iMe, but in justice to him it must

health and strength, for he does not

u.-e tolacco in any form, neither does

he drink malt or spirituous liquors.

He has that enthusiasm and buoy-

ancy of >pirit that make work a pleas-

ure ;r.d not a drudgery.

Mr. Willey is the general manager
and treasurer of the corporation. Of-

fices and entire plant are located in

the same building, thus enabling

busine-s?; and work to be accomp-

lislied to the best possible advantage.

Taken as a whole, it is one of tl;e
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best newspaper and publicalion offices

in New Hnglaiul, except it be in the

larger cities. The general office is

equipped with .';li those convciiieuces

p.ud arrangements of modern busi-

ness. In this department are e:n-

})loj-ed thrcj stenographers, nnd the

click of tiie lypewriting machine may
be heard from the beginning to the

clo.se of the business day. Mr. Wil-

led 's priv.ite OiHce is no le.->3 of a

January, " Soltaire " reached, in less

than two mouths, its fourth edition,

and the trade predicts f<)r it a great

summer sale.

The demand for " Willey's Book
of Xntticld " aud of " Willey's Semi-

centennial Histoiy of Manchester"

still continues, and new editions of

both books are preparing for pub-

licalion early in the spring. The
continued calls for these books from

busy place, for the j)ublication of

lorty-one neuspr^pers necessarily en-

tails the closest at'i.ention to a world

of details. Tiie publication aud plac-

ing upon the Market of a book de-

signed for general sale also involves

a prodigious amount of labor. As
the author of " Soltaire : A Romance
of, the Willey Slide in the White
Mountains," Mr. Willey is justly

j)Ieastd by the reception of this, his

f"iist historical novel, on the part of

the reading public. Publi-^lv-d in

public libr especially

The coming season tb.e corporation

will also publish the book to be

called " State Builders," an admir-

ably appropriate title for a record of

those men who have done so much to

bring New Hampshire to its present

high rank among the states of the

Union. It has been prepared with

the greatest care, research, and dis-

cietion by a corps of wiittis. It can-

not fail to prove a s!ar.;!-ird v.'ork for
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general reading aud rek-reuce. The
followinj^ nerscjis have been ideuti-

fied with its preparation : lutroduc-

tory, by Charles R. Corniug, mayor

o( Concord ; history, by A. S. Bach-

ellor, New Hampshire state his-

torian; agriculture. Xahum J. Batch-

elder, governor of New Hampshire
;

industrial, G. A. Cheney ; education,

J. II. Fas-;ett, A. B., superintendent

of school.-;, Nashua : bench and bar,

Hosea \V. Parker, former member of

congress ; savings banks, James O.

Lyford, former New Hampshire state

bank examiner aud jutsent naval

officer, U. S. custom house, Boston
;

ecclesiastical, Rev. D. C. Babcock,

1). D., West Derry; medical, Irving

A. Watson, A. M., M. D., secretary

New Hampshire Stale Board of

Health ; commercial, G. A. Cheney
;

biographical, George H. Moses, edi-

tor CuiiivrJ Moiii/or, and other

writers of recognized fitness.

"State Builders" will be jnib-

lished about June i of the current

3-ear.

The New Hampshire Publishing

corporatioJi's coTubined list of news-

papers consist of the following :

Canterbury Xc-us, ManchcsUr Ad-

irriher, Dcrrv Times, Siiucook Jour-

val, Wcarc Free Press, Pifisftcld Re-

porter, Goffstoiiu Chroiiiele, Alton

Review, Barnstead Witness, Epsom
Standard, Hillsboro Enterprise, Deer-

j'uld Enterprise , Londonderry A'e:rs,

//awfistead Cornier, Cliielicster Eagle,

Francestoii-n Age, Hooksetf Leader,

Merrimack Xeus, Bedford Jounial,

Candia Transcript, Chester Herald,

Dunbarton Record, Deering Specta-

tor, Hcnnikcr Gazette, Xorthicood

Messenger, Raymond Tribune, Au-
burn Advance, Concord Enterprise,

Franklin Advertiser, Botv Messenger,

Webster Landmark, Hopkinfon Eagle,

Boscaiven Pioneer, Xorthfuld Citizen,

Salisbury Gleaner, New Boston Ar-

gus, Gilmanton Mountaineer, Mil-

ford Examiner, Salon Banner, Ep-

ping Register, Loudon Register.

The advertising manager of the

New Hampshire Publishing corpora-

tion is John C. F. Nettleton, one of

the best known newspaper men in

New Hampshire, aud one wlio is

esteemed and respected not only by
the trade, but the general public.

He was named after John Charles

Fremont, one of the great per.sonali-

ties in American histor>', and it is bj'

the Christian name " Charles " that

Mr. Nettleton is, practically, always

called. He was born in Claremont,

January 19, 1S60, the son of George

and Mary A. (Hague) Nettleton.

His parents came from England in

1S57, settling in Claremont immedi-

ately upon their arrival in .America.

IIir> father, who was a millwright by
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trade, fiuickly became imbued with

the spirit of Awierican iustitntious,

nil'! identified himself with the affairs

of tiie times. Ou the breaking out

of the War of the Rebellion he en-

listed in the Fifth X. H. Regiment,

and rose fro\;i the ranks to a second

liei-.lenancy. He went into the bat-

tle of Fredericksburg in command
of his company, and fell, mortally

wounded, dying on December 23,

1S62, ten days after the battle. He
h;id been commissioned as cai)tain,

but his commission did not reacli

him until after his death. .Mr. Xct-

tletoa has no recollection of his

father, and he alone of the entire

laniily of parents and three chiklreu

sli^ ing.

Hereft of both father and molher

young Xettleton left school when
but nine years old and went to work
to get the wherewith to clotlie and

feed him-self. At sixteen he started

in to learn the printer's trade. He
worked in an<l about Boston on ncws-

I>.-ipers. and in book and job ofTices,

and in time perfected himself in all

branches of the trade. Fventually

-settling in Manchester he was adver-

tising manager on T/ic Union for

tv.elve years, gaining in that lime

an exlretnely extended acquaintance

throughout the state.

In 1SS3 he mariied Miss Ada F.

Shippee of Shrewsbury, Vt. They
have five children, four girls and one
boy.

Conspicuous amoiig the younger
business men of Manchester and re-

spected by all for his business integ-

rity and enterprise is Carl W. An-
deisou, the active head of one of the

largest jewelry and silverware stores

in the stale. The business is prac-

tically the result of his own wi»c

management, .solid judgment, and

activity. Xothing about the store is

out o( date or antiquated, but it is

emphatically a store of today. Its

stock comprises everything that in

any manner pertains to the jewelry

trade. Mr. Anderson's judgment re-

garding diamomls and all precious

stones is regarded as of the best, and

the same is true iu the matter of bric-

a-brac, waiches, and the like. All

iu all the store is one of the sights of

commercial Manchester.

While Mr. Anderson was born in

Quincy, Mass., he has from infancy

been a resident of Manchester. His

birthday was July 29, 1S59, and his

parents were Charles J. and Charlotte

C. (Peterson) Anderson. As a boy

he attended the public schools of the

city, graduating in 1S7S from the

high .school. In the fall of 1878 he

became an apprentice to the jev.eler's

trade, under W. H. Elliott, and

served there.-it tln<;e full years. He
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Uien became a clerk aud journeyman
wiih Trcfetliei! & Moore, which firm

be bought out in iSSS, forming a

Inibiness copartnership with U.rvid

Wadsworth, under the firm name of

Carl W. Anderson \; Company, and

as such it still contiane...

Mr. Anderson is a Mason with

membership in Trinity conunandcry,

a member of the Red Men, and of

the Dcrryfield and Calnmet clubo.

lie married, in 1SS4, Miss Minnie A.

Wadsworth of ^^auchester. They
have one son, David Wadsworth.

The incrca.sing wealth of the coun-

try and the development of au artis-

tic taste, now everywhere apparent,

are creating among other things a

continuously expanding field for the

.Jtjiit.

&L^'liitiiiAUi^iiM 'yftHh^ti.

fresco painter aud art decorator, and

native talent is already- e.xcelling in

this field as it is in others. lu Will

II. Sullivan Manchester has a repre-

sentative iu this departmtnt of whom
it can truthfully be said that he ranks

with the best. Fresco painters, like

poets, are born not made, aud Mr.

Sullivan has the art instinct bom
within him. Were he not a painter

he would be an artist of some kind,

for in that direction is his whole

bent.

Born in Maiichester, June 29,

1S59, the son of Ileury C. and Bet-

sey (Bacheller) Sullivan, he at-

tended the schools of Manchester,

graduating from the high school and

immediately thereafter entered u[>ou

his life-work, and as early as 1889

was iu business for himself as a fres-

coer. At one time or another he has

done the greater amount of frescoing

that has been done iu Manchester,

and few cities of its size iu any jiart

of the country has so many exam[.les

of art painting aud decorating as has

Manchester. He decorated the new
Manchester high school building aud

many of the fiue residences in the

city. He worked on the decorations

of the Rockingham House, Ports-

mouth, and has had commissions in

all parts of New Hampshire, and a

particularly large field has been many
of the largest hotels iu the White
-Mouutaiu regions. In residences

aud bauk buildir.gs of Tiltou, J.is-

bon, and I^ebauou are to be seen

rich examples of his work. He has

filled important contracts in Walt-

ham aud the different Xewtons in

Massachusetts, aud iu every instance

added to his reputation by the excel-

lence of his work.

But it is not aloue as a fresco

painter that Mr. Sullivan is known
. iu Manchester. He is a musician

with a soul full of harmony. He
was a member of the Manchester

Banjo. Mandolin, and Guitar club

that for so many years delighted
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audiences in New Hampshire and

Massachusetts, and likewise a mem-
i)er of the Apollo cliib, a chorus of

male voices.

In fiaternal orders Mr. Sullivan is

a member of the Knights of Pythias,

the Red Men, Workmen, and be-

longs also to the Manchester Insti-

tute of Arts and Scif:nces. He mar-

ried Miss Hattie A. Davis of Mati-

chester. An onh' daughter born to

them died when two years old.

To continue at the head of an edu-

cational institution, be it public or

l)rivnte, for twenty-three successive

years is proof in il.self of efficiency,

ability, and competency. Such is

the record of William Heron, Jr.,

since iSJSo principal of the Bryant ^:

Stratlon Commercial school in Man-

chester. This school is one of the

oldest of its kind in the country,

and many among the now success-

ful merchants and manufacturers of

Manchester and the stale are its

graduates. It was established in

1S65, and in all these years it has

been a potent factor in the educa-

tional life of all northern New Eng-

land, for its pupils past and present

have come from far and near. It has

ever kept pace with the progressi\-e

spii of Amc IKl
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tlioiigb old and tried it still keeps

young and new.

Mr. Heron was bom in Sclieuec-

tady. N. v., and was educated in liis

native city and in Troy. His own
training was thorough, coniprehcn-

.s-\e and well grounded, and he has,

to a reniarkable degree, the faculty

to impart knowledge to others which

is so often lacking in teachers. His

school has the eiidorseiueiit and

moral support of commercial Man-
chester, whicli has ever been highly

appreciative of its value to the city

and state. Since the founding of the

school some seven thousand names
have been placed on its register as

pupils. It has to-day a comprelu-n-

sive curriculum embracing every

thing that the commercial lite of to-

day requires.

It is entirely natural for one to

marvel at the business success of

I'.oger G. Sullivan in a field in

which countless others, startiiig un-

der more fortuitous circumstances,

have gained only a mediocre success

or failed utterly. The wonder is all

the more when one learns that he

possessed not a practical knowledge

of his business when first he engaged

in it. His success has come to him
from no lucky stroke of fortune nor

by a chance ri^e iu values, but on

the contrary- he has attained success

as a cigar manufacturer in markets

of the fiercest competition, and from

a type oi patronage that is caprici-

ous, exacting, and inconstant.

Other brands of cigars, legion in

number, have come and gone from

the memory of consumers, but the
" Seven-twenty-Four " flourishes and

wins and plea-es with all the vigor

of perennial favoritism. The magic
legend in Idlers or figures and

stamped upon every cigar are syn-

ononious of highest quality, and that

this quality is never departed from.

It is in the making of this cigar and

its sale that Mr. Sullivan has won
so signal a commercial success, and

that, too, with an article that has

essentially a fixed price. A ten- cent

cigar cannot be placed in cold stor-

age and kept till the market goes up

to twelve cents, as o:ie can do with

many other commodities and thus

bring gains to the owner by fortu-

nate fluctuations of the market. The
clement of chance has been wholly

eliminated from Mr. Sullivan's busi-

uess career so far as its speculative

features are concerned. An adher-

ence to a wcU-deGued policy, and

that policy to make a cigar of unde-

viating quality followed by energetic

application to business and causing

it to grow steadily and surely are

the simple explanations of his suc-

cess. Commercial integrity and the

7-20-4 cigar are simply synonomous

terms.

An idea of the magnitude of Mr.

Sullivan's business is gained in the

statements that his weekly pay-roll

is S2,ooo a week, or $104,000 a year,

paid to 200 employees. To the na-

tional government he pays annually

Sgo.c^oo in import duties and internal

revenue taxes. In his factory on

Central street, west, some one huu-

dred and seventy-five persons are

employed every working day of the

year, and these persons manufacture

every year some seven millions of

cigars, which put into boxes of 100

each would fill 70,000 of them or

140,000 boxes of fifty each. This

great industry that has done and is

doing so much for Manchester, has

come to its present proportions from
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its start with two workmen iu a shop

oil Amherst street by a steady, grad-

ual, but never intermittejit growth,

llri growth and strength has been

ciimuliitive by the making of a cigar

just as good to- day as yesterday, and

of tiie highest quahty commensurate

witli price. Of the great aiv.nia! out-

put of cigars in Mr. Sullivan's fac-

tory- uiuety-five ])er cent, are the

7-20-^ in both tiie londre a;id pc-r-

fccto shapes.

Mr. Sullivan was born in Brad-

ford, December iS, 18,5-), and thus

is yet on the right side of fifty

for another year. His parents were

Mich.ael and Julia Sullivan, and they

removed to Manchester when the son

was six years old, who iu his early

teens he became an api)rentico to the

carriage painter's trade in Amesuury,

Mass. He worked at this for four

years, when he returned to Manches-

ter. When only nineteen years of

age he entered the business he has

ever since followed. After one year

on Amherst street, he removed to

the store numbered 724 Elm street,

where he remained for nine years.

His business increased to such an

extent that iu the eighty's he built

a factory ou Central street, west, and

in 1S91 doubled its capacity. From
724 he removc'l his r.tore to 803 IClm

street, remaining there for seventeen

years. Three years ago he bought

the Trucsdale building, S23 Elm
street, and this remains his store

and office, both of wh'ch are especi-

ally equipped for the business.

For nineteen years Mr. Sullivan

was his own traveling salesman, a

fact for the young men to ponder
upon. The sales of the 7-20-4 ex-

tend over all Xew England and New
York, which territory is supplied by

the distributing agencj- of the A. H.

Hilluian Company.
Mr. Sullivau is a director iu the

Amoskeag National bank, and prior

to his election to this position was
for some twelve years a trustee of the

Amoskeag Savings bank. He is a

director and president of the Man-
chester Coal and Ice Company, a di-

rector in each the Derryfield Sash

and Blind Company, the Manchester

Traction, I,ightand Power Company,

tbe New Hampshire Fire Insurance

Company, and the Uuiou Publish-

ing Company. He belongs to the

Knights of Columbus, the Xew
Hampshire Catholic club, the Der-

ryfield club, and Amoskeag Veter-

ans, and is a trustee of the public

library.

He married in 1S77 Miss Susan C.

I'ernald of Manchester. They have

three daughters who are highly es-
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teemed in Maiicliester's social life.

Tbcy are Minna E.. Susan A., and

Frances E. The second and third

daughters are graduates of the Con-

vent cf the \"isitatton, Georgetown,

D. C. The family has a beautiful

residence ou the corner of Prospect

and \Valnul streets.

The first of January in the current

year saw completed and ready for

Clough and John M. Welch, and

"The Beacon" is a credit to their

public spirit and enterprise. Plans

for the building were drawn by Will-

iam M. Butterfield, architect, and

the general contractors were the

Head & Dowst Companj" of Man-
chester. It is said that the properly

as it stands to-day represents an in-

vestment of S30'3,ooo.

occupancv one of the largest and

most attraclively designed commer-
cial structures yet built in Manches-
ter, and tbis is saying much, for the

city has long been known in the

world of business for the number and

excellence of its commercial strr.c-

tures.

The nc-w building, christened ''The

Beacon," is located on the west side

of Him street, and between Merri-

mack and Manchester streets oj)po-

site. It is the property of Giimaji

The Beacon has a frontage of

about or.e hundred feet on Him, and

depth of about the same. It is five

stories high and is built of brick.

The facade is of a light buff brick

with limestone trimmings to harmon-

ize. Unlike many of the new com-

mercial structures of the day, built

without effort to please, architectur-

ally, The Beacon has much to ad-

mire in this lespcct. The main en-

trance is finished through two stories

terminating in a round arch taste-
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lnl!y carved in com entional designs.

Kach slory of the bnilding ha.-; au

nrchitectural treatment peculiar to

iticU, and in Ihv carrying out of this

idea Architect Bultt-rfiekl has pro-

duced a building that has a de-

cidedly pleasing individuality and

wliolly relievt-d of that severely plain

pre.sentation so comujon in the busi-

ness building.

Ay. a store and oflire structure The

Reacou has secured those advantages

which experience and time have

shown are essential in such a struc-

ture. Its construction throughout

comprehends the employment of a

maximum amount of plate glass, and

this means, of course, the securing of

a maximum amount of light. This

is particularly true of the firit floor

O!. which are the stores of the

Charles A. Hoitt Company and

"The Kitchen" of Ro.scoe K.

Home. At every position the whole

iiJtiriors of these stores from fiout

to depth are seen even from the side-

walk on the opposite side of the

street. The respective entrances of

these stores have sides and fronts of

massive plate glass. The doors open-

ing into the stores are ou either side

of each vestibule, and by this ar-

langement it has been made jiossible

to have the front of each vestibule of

pljte glass, its (.ffecliveness height-

ened by placing it in .semi-circular

form. The main vestibule halls

have floors laid in mosaics. Tlie

interior finish throughout is in

brown ash, and hardwood floors are

i'l all rooms.

In the construction of The Heacon
is typified the resources and e.-itent

of -Manchester's commercial and in-

dustrial life. It was designed by a

Manchester architect by order of

Manchester capitalists. Its general

contract was given a Manchester cor-

poration. Its electric lighting equip-

ment, which is in the highest effi-

ciency, was by Arthur \^. Franks <S:

Company; its painting and decorat-

iug throughout was by John Bryson :

its roof was laid by W. V.. Darrah ;

its heating, by F. U. I.eightou, all of

Manchester.

r-'
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witlial a fine example of the genuine

New Hampshirt; type of youtig blood

who instead of seeking }iis fortune

auti success in other states has found

it at home, aud his doing so forces

again the claim that New Hampshire

offers to any energetic and ambitious

young man as wide a field for suc-

cess and growth as any state in the

Union.

The s'ore of the- Chailes A. lloitt

Comi:)auy in The Beacon comprises

twenty-eigh.t thousand superficial feet

of space, and yet great as it is there

are no two articles alike in the store.

It is literally aud figuratively a great

exhibition hal! in which can be seen

everything that enters into the com-

plete furnishiiig aud equipment of a

home, the tiniest article to a magnifi-

cent Wilton carpet. The only ex-

ception to this general statement may
be a steam boiler or furnace. One
can get a plain kitchen table or the

most elaborate affair in solid mahog-
any ; a single plain dish or a set of

the most costly Haviland : a plain of-

fice clock or the stately affair for the

hall. Great store hou.ses are main-

tained from which to draw merchan-

dise as wanted. The patronage of

the house includes all New Hamp-
shire as men and teams are kept on

the road the year round. On th.e

first of January of the current year

the Tiusiness was incorporated with

a captalization of 570,000. Charles

A. Hoitt is presi.leut; Maurice L.

Hoitt, vice-president; and Miss X. D.

Proctor, clerk.

CharL.-s A. Hoitt is a native of

Weare in which town he was born

December S, 1857. His parents were

Hiram S. and Helen J. Hoitt. The
boyhood life of the son was ])assed in

East Weare, Riverdale, Goffstown,

and other places near Manchestei

aud his native town. He attended

the public schools and worked at

farming until twenty-one, when he

became a clerk in a country store in

Xew Boston, where he remained one

year. He then packed up his be-

longings and went to Manchester,

wliich has since remained his home,

and the manner in which he has util-

ized his lime and abilities is herein

told.

His first work in Manchester was

as a clerk for Kidder & Chandler

in their so-called "Old Family Store."

Then he was a clerk in a meat store

for a while, and thence he became

a salesman for the John B. ^'arick

Company. He found the work with

th:.--. house congenial and to his

liking, and he soon proved himself

a successful salesman. He was sent

out upon the road aud was the first

of the house to travel north of Con-

cord. He was with the Varick Com-

pany some eight years, after which

lie accepted a position with Higgins

Brothers' Conipauj-, furniture dealers,

and in iSSS he bought out this busi-

ness which was destined to prove the

nucleus of his present interest and all

it comprehends.

Mr. Hoitt is a Mason, with mem-
bership in the Odd Fellows, Knights

of Pythias, Red Men, V.Xks., Grange,

and Workmen, and belongs to the

Derryfield and Calumet clubs.

Mr. Hoitt still retains his love for

the farm and keenly delights in all

that pertains to agricultural affairs.

Out near Massabesic is a family es-

tate, and upon this Mr. Hoitt has

his herd of cows, some hundred and

thirty pigs, a lot of poultry and farm

pets.

Tiie family residence is on Han-
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over street and was built by Mr.

Hoilt at a coiiiparalivdy recent date.

]t is a spacious and attractive lionic

coiiiiircliending in its conslructiou

eveiy modern fealnre.

Mrs. Hoitt, before her marriage,

was Miss M. T.ouise l^roctor of Mnn-

chester. They have one son, r-o\v ten

years old.

The success attained by many
a.iiong the merchants of Manchester

in the past few years is little less

than phenomenal, and it indicates

tl'.at her meicauli'e contingent is not

only equal to the opportunities pre-

sented, but the growiug commercial

importance of the city as well.

A splendid example of the typL' of

merchant that is making Manche-;ter

a great trade center, and increasing

he; prestife as the commercial me-

tropolis of northern New England is

Roscos K. Horne, proprietor of that

store bearing the distinctive name
"The Kitchen," by which it has

become known throughout central

and southern New Hampshire. Mr.

llorne has made his own way from

a humble boyhood life to his present

high place in the mercautile aud gen-

eral life of Manchester. His career

teaches the boy of to-day what in-

dustry, determination, and applica-

tion when lightly directed, can ac-

conplish.

lie was born in West Lebanon,
Maine, December 15, 1S59, the son of

James Wesley and Mary Ann (Kim-
ball) Home. The family removed to

Rocliester when the sou was in his

infancy. While still a mere child

the father died, after which young
Horne with his mother went to Al-

ton, where he lived for four years,

at the close of which he returned to

Rochester and there lived until four-

teen. Of a naturally aggressive,

self-reliant nature, he added to

these qualities a disposition to im-

prove ever)" opportunity to learn and

to develop his natural taleuts, and

thus it was that afier two years in

the Manchester schools he entered

upon that life-work he has continued

to this day. He became at first a

clerk in the store of Carl C. Shepard

in the Stark building. From this

store he went to Boston to work for

F. O. Dewey & Sons, remaining with

the firm for five years as traveling

salesman. Jones, McDuiSe <!!c Strat-

tou were his next employers, and

with them he remained for five years

as traveling salesman. With the

money he had saved as clerk and

salesman, he next returned to Man-
chester and bought of Fred C. Dow
the old store called "The Kitchen."

Prosperity was Mr. Home's from the

start, and in a short time he pur-

chased the next adjoiuing store of
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McDonald 6c Codj- and made the

two stores into one. After twelve

year> liis business bad grown to such

pioporlions as to warrant his taking;

a lease of his present great store in

the new Beacon building. Hi.s store

occr.pies two floors upon which is

dis]i!ayed enormous stocks of house-

hold wares, with kitchen and dining-

room furnishings as his great spec-

ialty. For varijty and e.Ntent no

other stock can compare with it out-

side of and north of Boston.

Mr. Home belongs to Lafaxette

lodge, Mt. Horeb chapter. Adoniram

council, and Trinity commandery,

and to the DerryHeld and Calumet

chilis. In 1SS4 he married Miss

Helen B. Putnam, daughter of the

laie City Treasurer Putnam of ^[au-

cliester. They have cue daughter,

Bernice W. The family home is a

fine and atti-active residence built by

Mr. Home at the corner of Amherst

and Belmont streets.

All New Hampshire, and espec-

ially Manchester, delights in honor-

ing the name of John Stark, the hero

of Bunker Hill and Bennington. The
memory of this one-time resident of

Manchester is kept in perpetual re-

membrance in many and various

ways, but the most popular one of

p!I is the r>pplication of the name
to distinct objects. Theie are mills

that bear his name. A street, hotel,

park, and no end of societies and

organizations that bear the name Oi

"Stark." Manchester is also the

home of numerous descendants of

the general and one of these, Mrs.

Roby, a granddaughter, is still living

at the great age of ninety- four. As
a child she sa-^- General Stark many
times and remembers distinctly many
incidents of his later years.

A lineal descendant also is Fred-

crick R. vStaik. a great-greatgrand-

son, and he has all the prououuced

characteristics of the family. But as

for this matter the stock shows no

signs of deterioration for there has

heeu no generation yet but what has

upheld the family name most honor-

ably in various walks of life.

The subject of this sketch was born

in Manchester, April 21, 1S67, the

.son of Frederick G. and Bet.^ey Ann
(Hutchinson) Stark, both of whom are

yet living in their West Manchester

home, the old homestead of William

Stark, son of the general.

The son, Fred R., as he is best

known in Manchester, attended the

schools of the city, graduating from

the high .school in 1SS7. He at once,

upon leaving scliool, began a busi-

ness career as a clerk in the real

estate and insurance office of A. J.

Lane, where he remained for some
seven years. He n^xt formed a part-
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iiersliip in the real estate and in; nr-

nncc business, which continued for

five years, when he withdrew from

the firm to engage in business foi

himself. In this he has been excep-

tionally successful. His specialty is

rc.'.i estate, loans, and insurance, and
his basincFS is one of the largest of

the kind in Manchester. He has a

suite of ofTices in 7Mie Beacon which
are among the largest and finest for

their purpose in the city. His busi-

ness necessitates the employment of

two clerks all of the tii.'.e aid some-

times others are called in to tide

over a busy period, and besides, Mr.
Stark has the faculty of act:oinplish-

ins work at a rapid rate.

In politics Mr. Stark is a Demo-
crat. He is a member of the Calumet
club and of the local board of trade.

He manied in 1S93 Miss Cora B.

Simmons of ^fauchester. They liave

two children, a boy and a girl. Gil-

lis Str.rk, M. D., of Manchester, and

Maurice A. Stark, M. D., of Goffs-

towu are hi% brothers.

Manchester abounds in surpri.'^e.^

to the observant visitor. The wealth

an'l beauty of b.er jiarks system, her

streets and avenues, straight as an

prrow, and that cross each other at

riglu angles ; her mammoth indus-

trial plants, her newspapers of met-

iopolilan characte.r, and her many
a-id varied commercial interests are

one and all pleasing surprises and

objects of his intensest interest and

admiration. Nor is this all there is

for him to be surprised at and to

admire, for there is her club life as

reprr-scnted in those two organiza-

tions, the Derryfield and Calumet

clubs. He marvels that a city of
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sixty thousand people coiilJ possibly

r.iaiutain two such social cliih--, so

strong in uuir.bers anti in the soci il

siAudirg of it.s :!;t:i ibers. Tl'.cir ex-

istence sets fuith as no other factor

does the manhood, wealth, and

streurcii of Manchester, anJ. to-

gether they constitute zn index to

the real and growing importance of

the city.

The home of the Dcrry leld club

occupies one entire lot' fronting on

Mechanic street an<l extending back

to \Vater street. Its ground.^ are

spacious and sheltered by elms and

maples of mature growth. Only The
Kennard building separates the club

home from Jihn street and the very

centre of Inisiness Manchester. It is

a brick building of two stori.s, snd

a central feature of the exterior is ;.

spacious piazza of decided arcliitec-

tural merit.

All told the house contains twenty

rooms, some of which are of hn.il-

like dimensions. Entering the

building by tlie west wing, a recep-

tion hal! is gained, and opening ofT

this to the left is the library, which

extends the entire depth of the wing.

The furniture of this room is up-

holstered in leather, and like all

other principal rooms in the house,

has a massive open fireplace. To
the right of the reception hall is the

reading room, with its Axminster

carpet in old English red and fur-

nishings to match. A strikingly ef-

fective ornament in this room is the

mounted head of a moose with ant-

lers of unusual size. The big fellow

was shot in Nova Scotia woods by
Druggist P. II. Thurston, a member
of the club. From the reading room
access is had to what is calkd the

Dutch room, and a veritable study it

is. Its floor is of red brick, and it

has high red brick wainscoting like-

wi.-e. Its ceiling is slightly arch<;d,

a:ul th-s lugether with the walls

above the wainscoting has decora-

tions in old Delft colors. The deco-

rstions throughout are Dutch land-

.-capes. marine views and objects.

Adjoining the Dutch room, but ac-

cessible from other rooms is the din-

i-.g hall. This is a room of resjilend-

ent beauty and great is its artistic

merit. Its frescoes on walls and

ceil'ngs are done in Vs-hat is called

L'Art de A'ouvtan (the new art).

There is nothing but refinement in

every touch of the brush and perfect

harmony throughout. The furnish-

ings of the room are in unison with

its decorations and in extreme good

taste.

The wash rooms and lavatories

about the house are finished in

marble and tile and have mosaic

floors.

On the basement floor is a deep

and roomy bowling alley, so con-

structed that its attendant noise is

reduced to a minimum.
On the second flooi is a magnifi-

cent billiard hall and bed-rooms.

Er.cii chamber has a bedstead of

heavy solid brass and furni.shings in

harmony.

Ii'.cluding both resident and non-

resident members the Derryfield's list

contains the names of nearly three

hundred men. Its membership repre-

sents the solid men of city and state,

those men who arc the recognised

leaders in business, industrial, and

professional life. Besides city and

state members there are also those

resident in Boston, New York, Phila-

delphia, and elsewhere.

The officers of the association for
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some.st building for its purpose in

New England. In the evening the

do'ible tier of verar.dr.s are made
brilliant by the electiic light, and

the effect is most pleasing. It is

then, especially, that one notices its

social Jitmcsphere, and that the

latch string of t!ie Caluuiel horiie is

out, and the one great purpose of

the Calumet club is the proniol'on of

good fellowship and of comity among
the citizens of Manchester.

.-Vs one gains the main entrance

door from across the broad veran-

da his eye is attracted to the club's

monogram ground in the heavy plate

glass panel of the door. It is in the

height of good taste, refined and

chaste. While waiting for a re-

sponse to his ririg he perceives that

the windows of the house are single

lights of plate glass, massive, yet full

of cheer and attractions. Gaining

the uiaiu entrance ?nd for the first

time feeling the influence of the in-

terior it is au immediate confirma-

tion of the best impressions be had

formed on viewing the exterior.

The reception room that he enters

only seems to heighten this admira-

tion, for here is extreme good taste,

dignity, and cheer. It is in the

piuest of Colonial treatments, and

furnisl-.ings and appointments blend

and harmonize. Passing to the

women's parlor he finds here con-

tinued that splendid Colonial archi-

tecture and perfect taste in appoint-

ment. The card room and the bil-

liaid hall are alike spacious and

models of their kind, and the same
is true of the bowling alley.

One of the most honored names in

the history of New Hampshire jour-

nalism is that of the late Col. John
B. Clarke, and though he has passed

from his earthly career his personal-

ity was so strong, virile, and indi-

viduali.vtic that it still lives and

stamps its impress upon the com-

munity in which he had his being.

New Hampshire journalism has

for long been a potent factor in the

material upbuilding of the stale, and

from first to last it has gained and

retained a position of the fir.st rank

in the journalism of the entire coun-

try, and no other single individual

did more to place it there than Colo-

nel Clarke.

He it was who established the

daily ^^>rror and Aiiierican, and the

\veekly Minor and Farmer, both of

Manchester, and made both phe-

noTueuallj- successful bj' making

both ideal papers of their class.

The Mirror and American he made
the evening paper of Manchester and

the slate, and newspaper men
throughout the country regarded it

as one of the best of American dailies.

The Mirror and Farmer was so ably

managed and conducted, and withal,

so popular, that it gained a national

circulation, while in its own home
state it fouvid its way into a greater

number of homes than has ever any

other paper of its class. He was not

only a man of striking individuality,

"out likewise a uian of great versatil-

ity of talent and fertility of resource.

He made a success of everj'thing he

undertook, for he was intelligent,

courageous, and industrious through-

out his entire life.

The work laid down by Colonel

Clarke at his death was taken up and

has been contitixied by his son. Col.

Arthur Eastman Clarke, and in a

manner th.at has not only retained

intact the integrity and prestige of

both papers, but each has widened
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its field to an extent tliat is more
tlian coinineiisiirate to the growth

in population of state and nation.

Personality counts for ii'ore th^n

an\ other factor in making a paper

of any sort a success. The natural

field in which the senior Colonel

Clarke e.stabli.-.hed his papers was
not a large one, comparatively speak-

ing, yet he secured for both a na-

tional reputation. He acted wis-h'

in all he did, and that the work be
begun might the better continue

after his death lie gave to the son.

Arthur K.-istnian, a most thorougii

practical training in every de})art-

ment of the paper, with the result

that when the end came there was

no break nor hesitation in the con-

t'nuntio-; of the great business of

this publishing company. But be-

fore proceeding further it should be

said that still another son, William

C, who, at the close of the last year,

ended a sen-ice of eight years as

mayor of Manchester, had al.so be-

come identified with the editorial de-

partment of the papers, and to-day

both sons are carrying on the woik

so worthily begun by the father.

Col. Arthur E. Clarke is the gen-

eral manager, and he lias come up to
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this high position by way of the com-

posing room, the job deparlnie:it,

proof room, reporter, telegraph edi-

tur, city editor, 5tate editor, and all.

lie is, in shori, the v.eil-traiMed so!i

of a wise, sensible, aud prudent

father. Few ne^vspapcr men \v. New
}„uglaud lias so wide a circle of ac-

quaintance as he. He is president

of the New Hampshire Press asso-

ciaiion, aud a New H liupshiie mem-
ber of the executive committee of the

Associated Press, a member of the

Bcston Press club, the Man^^hester

Press club, the Algonquin club, Bos-

ton ; the Coon club, the Derrylield

and Calumet clubs, and a former

president of the fir.st named ; and of

the Amoskeag grange, Patrons of

Husbandry. He i^ pj.st exalted

ruler of the Manchester lodge of

Pvlks, an association strong in num-
ber.s and social influence. He has

served in the Manchester common
council, been a member of the .state

legislature, adjutant of the First

regiment, Xew Hampshire National

C.uard, and received his title of

"colonel" by service on the staff of

Governor Tuttlc. In the Garfield

administration he was agricultural

statistician of New Hampshire.

He is a member of the executive

committee of the National Editorial

Association, and a di.-ector in the

Northern Telegraph Co. He is a

graduate of Phillips Exeter academy
f.nd of Dartmouth college.

He was public printer for New
ITampshire for the lour years and a

half ending June, 1901.

F'roni his school days Colonel

Clarke has been an enthusiastic stu-

dent of elocution, and lias attained

conspicuous distinction in reading

and reciting, carr>-ing off high

honors at I'hiliips Exeter academy

and at Dartmouih college. He has

gratuitously drilled a number of

pupils of the Manchester public

schools who have won first prizes in

the annual Clarke prize speaking

contests. He gave, for several years,

prizes for excellence in elocution to

the schools in Kooksett, and is often

invited to judge prize speaking

conlests at educr.tioual institutions.

ICver since he became associated

with the Mirror, he has had charge

of its dramatic and musical depart-

ments. He has written interesting

and valuable interviews with many
distinguished players, which have

been extensively copied by the press

of the country.

Denman Tlionipson received from

Colonel Clarke's pen the first notice-

ably long, analytical and compli-

mentary criticism of his work that

was ever vouchsafed to this emi-

nent actor ; it was given when Mr.

Thompson was an obscure member
of a variety company. "Sir. Clarke

has always been fond of athletic

sports, and has won distinction iu

many lines. He organized and was

captain of a picked team of ball play-

ers in Ma:iclicster tha'^ defeated the

best club in the state for a prize of

S:oo; is one of the finest skaters,

both roller and ice, in New Hamp-
shire ; with a shot-gun, rifle, and re-

volver, he is an expert, and holds a

record of thirty-eight clay pigeons

broken out of forty in the days of

the Manchester Shooting club, a

score that was never equaled by

Mancliester marksmen. He held

the billiard championship of Dart-

mouth college, and upon his return

to Manchester in 1875 defeated the

best players in the city, winning
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substautial prizes. He is a devotee

of Imntiiig- and fishiug. He liolds

t]ic record for largest brouk trout

ever taken in Lake Suuapee, 7-/4

ponnds. Colonel Clarke gave the

fish to President McKinley.

His impressions of foreigii travf

!

have been embodied in a book,
" ICuropean Travels."

Colonel Clarke is a member of the

Franklin-street Society (Congrega-

tional) and of the Franklin-street

Young Men's association.

The versatility of the mar. is fur-

ther i'lustrat;?d by the fact that the

Mirror and F-arnier farm near Man-
chester, and known so favorahlv in

lac agricultural world, is under his

personal super%-ision. Here experi-

ruv-nls in all bianchc-s of ruinl cco:i-

oniy are conducted for the benefit of

the Mirror and Farmer subscribers.

New fruits are tested, the seeds of

new varieties tried, and experiments

with commercial fertilizers carefully

noted. It is, in fact, a personally

conihictcd experiment station. Colo-

nel Clarke's residence is the Gen.

John Stark homestead in Manches-
ter. He maintains a kennel of fox

hounds, for with all his other call-

ings and hobbies he adds thai of fox

hunting, and in this, as in other

things, he excels.

As may be inferred, Colonel Clarke

is a man of the broadest c-ullure.

He has traveled extensiveU', is cour-

teous and den)ocratic in manner,

and never forgets to be the gentle-

man to all.

In 1S93 he married Mrs. Manha
B. Cilley of Cambridge, Mass., and

daughter of the late Rev. Nathaniel

J',outon, D. D., of Concord.

William Cogswell Clarke has been

for the past eight year.s the recog-

nized leader of the Republican party

of Manchester. In the campaigns of

1S94, 1S96, 1S9S, and 1900 he led

the municipal ticket to victory,

thereby securing the unprecedented

honor of four successive elections to

the office of mayor. Mr. Clarke was

borii in that city March 17, 1S56,

and is the younger son of the late

Col. John B. Clarke and Susan

Greeley Moulton, his father being

the distinguished journalist who was

for thirty-nine years the publisher

and proprietor of the daily Mirror

ajid Atnericnn and the weekly Afirrpr

arid Fanner, and whose name was a

household word throughout Ne\v

Kngland. The Badger family, con-

nected with the Clarkes and Cogs-

wells, trace their descent from Giles

Badger, who settled at Xewburyport,

Ma.ss., in 1643. Gen. Joseph Bad-

ger, who settled at Haverhill, Mass.,

in 1722, was active in the Revolu-

tion, being a member of the Provin-

cial Congress, and of the Massachu-

;-.etts convention which adopted the

Federal Constitution. Hon. William

Badger, born in Gilnianton, in 1779,

was a representative, senator, presi-

dent of the senate, governor in 1S34-

'2ib> 3"<^ presidential elector in 1S24,

1S36, and 1S44. Hon. Joseph Bad-

ger, Jr., born in Bradford, Mass., in

1746, was for thirty years a distin-

guished military- ofEcer, rising from

the rank of captain to that of briga-

dier-general. He served in the war

for American iudopendejice, and was

present at the capture of Burgoyne.

The marriage of John B. Clarke and

Susan Greeley Moulton, of Gilnian-

ton, a descendant of John Moulton,

wlio came to Hampton in 1638, more

firmly united these families, adding

the Thurstons, Gilmans, Lampreys,
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Manchester, lie entered the service

o; the ^3^\y Mu-ro:-atid Avicnrcn as

a liK-al reporter, and later was jiro-

ir.o'.. J to be city editor, a position

wliicli he held for about eight years,

conducting in the meantime, several

.special clepartnicrnts for the da-Iy .ir '.

weekly editions of that ne\vspapt.r.

During these years he niat'c the

Horse Department of the Mirro a

spec'al fi-ature. r.nd lo his effort-; in

this direction is due the high repu-

tation which that paper justly h.old.s

among the horsenicTi of New l-lng-

land. This deparlmenl he still con-

ducts, as well as that devoted to field

sports, for which he writes under the

v.om de plume of "Joe English."

He was a member of the Manches-

ter Fchool board from iSS.j to iSqc.

In 1 89! he served as a representa.ive

from Ward 2 in the legislature, and

was chairman of the committee on

fisheries and game. In 1S94 he was
iioniinatcd by the Republicans of

Manchester for the office of mayor,

and was elected by ;; large majority,

despite t'lie fact that at the two pre-

ceding elections the Democratic can-

didate had been successful. He was
reelected in 1S96, again in 189S,

and agaiTi in 1900. each time by a

handsome plurality,—eight years,—

a

longer service than that of any of his

piedeccssors. In incxD Mr. Clurhe's

majority and plurality was 2.157,

running ahead of the presidential

ticket 6(0. The years of his may-
orship were notable for their pub-
lic improvements. Six new school

buildings were erected, including

one for the high school ; a steel

bridge, sixty feet wide and paved
with stone blocks, was built acro.ss

the Merrimack river to replace the

wooden structure which was carried

away by the memorable ueshet of

1S96; a modern system of street pav-

ing was inaugurated ; the city hall

building v.a,'; remodeled and refitted
;

a police patrol .system was installed,

and is in successful operation. Dur-

ing Mayor Clarke's first term the

f.fiieth amii\crsary of the incorpora-

tion of the city was fitly commemo-
rated by a celebration whicli con-

tinued for three days (September 7,

S, and 9. 1S96). Maj-or Clarke wa.s

the presiding genius of this celebra-

tion. From the day when the first

plans were roughly sketched down
to the hour of the closing exercises,

his was the brain that conceived, the

mind that directed, the hand that

executed. As chairman of the cele-

bration committee he won golden

opinions from his fellow-citizens for

the rare executive ability which he

displayed. In 1900 the subject of this

sketch was a delegate-al-Iarge to the
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Republican National convention at

Philadelphia which non'inated Mc-

Kinley and Roosevelt. He was the

first member of the whole New l-"ng-

laud delegation to support President

Roo.sevelt for the vice-presidencj'.

Ml-. Clarke retain.s a busiuess con-

nection with the John B. Clarke

Company. He is a member of the

Di-rryfield and Calumet clubs, the

Manchester Koard of Trade, the

Amoskeag grange, the Young Men's

Christian association, and the Passa-

conav.ay Tribe of Red Men. He is a

member of the Franklin Street Con-

gregational society. For a number of

years he has been a trustee of the

New England Agricultural society,

and vice-president of the Xcv,- Kng-
land Trotting-horse Breeders' asso-

ciation. He was one of the organiz-

ers of the New Hampshire Trotting-

horse Breeders' association, and its

secretary for three years. He was

for several years clerk of the Man-
chester Driving Park association,

and has represented New Hamp-
shire most creditably on several oc-

casions at the biennial congress of

the National Trotting association.

F'rom his youth up he has displayed

great interest in athletic sports, and

while a collegian took an active

part therein. He was captain of

the Dartmouth college baseball team

in 1876, and at one lime held the
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aiDcileur long-distance record of the

state for throwing the baseball—358

icet 1 1 inches. In his later years he

has taken a great interest in all field

sports, and lias a -nide rei)utation as

an accomplished wing shot. He is

chairman of the board of directors of

the Manchester Baseball association,

whose representatives won the chani-

pio-iship of the New England league
in 1902.

Mr. Clarke married, in 1S79, Mary
Olivia Tev.-kshury, dau;-hter of Elliot

Greene and Submit (Scott) Tewks-
bury. They have one son, John B.

Clarke, and one daughter, Mitty

Tcwksbury Clarke.

Cien.al and kindly ii; manner.

courteous in his treatment of all,

the master of direct and forcible

speech, a read}- and graceful writer,

no man was ever more fully equipped

for the larger political honors which

Mr. Clarke's friends predict will be

his. Ifis uan;e has been prominently

mentioned in connection with the

governorship of New Hampshire,

and he is a promising candidate

for congressional honors.

It was the established policy of

Col. John B. Clarke to gather about

him men of proven ability in the

mauagement of his publications, and

he had the happy faculty of retain-

ing these men in his employ. They
became a part as it were of the
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.'//;'i'r cstaV'lishrjeut and entered as

zealously into the proinoticm of its

.ifTairs as though it was liicir own.

l"or ihirly years .Tieury M. Putney

hns been the political editor of tb.e

Minor, and his editorials liave been

a power in the councils of the party

av.d a decided factor in each suc-

ceeding campaign. He was ap-

pointed to the office of internal

r>-vc)iue by P.esideiit Arthur, which

office he held until removed by Presi-

dent Cleveland " for ofi'ensiv.e par-

tisanship." For the last seventeen

years he has been chairman of the

board of railroad commissioners of

New Hampshire. He was appointed

by Preddent McKiuley United States

commissioner to the Paris exposition

in 19:0. For the last Iwer.ty-five

.

}ears he has been iu the th^ok cf the

political fights in this stnte.

The agricultural editor of the

Mirror and Farmer is Gov. X. J.

Eachelder, and this position he has

held for a number of years. Gov-
ernor Bachelder has a natio'ial repii-

tation, and each year oi his sen-ice

iiS lecturer of the National Grange
only tends to make him all the

stronger and more popular with the

f.irmors of the country. The fact

that he is the agricultural editor of

the Mirror and Farmer shows the

determination 01 the John B. Clarke
Company to maintain the policy of

its founder to get the be.st talent

ieg.->rdless of cost. At present the
Mirror and Farmer appears in a
N'ew Hampshire edition, a Vermont
t^Jil'on, ami a national edition.

The present city editor of the Mir-
r.->r and American is former Mayor and
former Postmaster Kdgar J. Knowl-
lon. His is a strong and popular per-
"^onality. An ardent Democrat, he was

twice elected mayor of Manchester,

overcoming in each instance a formid-"

able P-.epul>]icau majority. He was

born in Sutton in 1S56, and in his

boyhood went to Manchester and

learned the printer's trade on the

daily Union. He later became one

cftlie best reporters iu the city, and

eventually was appointed city editor

of that paper. He is a great worker,

faithful to the interests of bis paper,

and manliness itself with his fellow-

men. For foi;r years he was post-

master of Manchester.

Henry H. Metcalf, lecturer of the

New Hampshire vState Grange, Pa-

trons of Husbandry, is the present

editor of the Patrons' department in

the Mir7-or and Farmer. A full page

of the New Hampshire edition is de-

voted to national, state, and local

Grange nev.-s, and the Mirror and

Farmer has done much iu building

up and keeping alive the order.

The book and job printing depart-

ments of the John B. Clarke Corn-

pan}' has had for its foreman, for

thirty-one years, Edward P. Morrill,

and it goes without saying that he is

widely known and that he has proved

himself one worthy of the confidence

of all concerned.

Some of the most valued contribn-

tious made to Manchester's citizen-

ship in recent years has com-e from

Vermont, and these contributions

are increasing with each j-ear. Na-

tives of Vermont who have found

Manchester that v.-ider field of oppor-

tunity they sought, have won suc-

cess in every calling and] industry of

the many represented in the city,

and especially prominent among
the.se is Willard S. Martin, the gen-

eral agent of the Massachusetts

Mutual Life Insurance Company
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ior New Kauipshirc ami Veniiont.

Mr. Martin \va"s born \u Plninfieid,

near Monipelier, January 2S, iS6.>5,

and is, therefore, jusl thirty-five, yet

for one of bis years lie has accomp-

lished much and won an enviable

position anion^ h'; f.'llov-citizens.

His parents were Willard S. and

Fanny (Lewis) Martin. His father,

who died only last year, was promi-

nent in the aftairs o. Verniont. H.'

served his county in its state senate,

was for years a Washington county

judge, was a trustee of Goddard
seminary, Barre, and was otTicially

identified with banks and financial

institutions in \'erniont. He was a

])eisonal and political friend of tn.e

late Senator Morrill, of Representa-

K^-'^

.^^'-^

live Grout, and of others among \'er-

niont's statesmen.

The subject of this sketch attended

Goddard seminary and there pre

pared for college, ;;radualing with

the class of 1S93 at Tufts. .\fter

graduation lie at once engaged in

the life insurance business, accept-

ing of an agency with the Mutual

Life of New York, with Boston as

his territory.

In February, 1.-^94, he was ofTercd

the general agency for New Hauij>-

shire and \'erinont of the Massachu-

setts Mutual Life, which ou'er he ac-

cepted, and made Mancliester his

headquarters. Upon arrival in the

city he got into harness without de-

lay, and in the nine years that he

has lived in Machester has accomp-

lished a prodigious amount of

work. All told he has some sixty

snb-agcucies under his direction, and

Mr. Martin is considered one of the

most successful life underwriters, not

only in the employ of his own com-

pany, but iu all Xew F;ngland.

He has many interests outside of

life, insurance business. He still re-

tains the keenest regard in all that

concerns lii.s native state and town,

and especially bas he a warm place

in his heart for his academic alma

mater, Goddard seminary. He is a

director of the Rawson & Morrison

Manufacturing Company of Cam-
bridge, Mass. One of the largest

plants for the manufacture of coal-

handling machinery in the countrj-.

Among college fraternities he is a

member of the Zeta Psi. He is a

Mason, a member of the Derryfield

club, and a member of the X. H.
Underwriters' club. As a member
of the National Association of Life

Underwriters he won the Calef lov-

ing cup for the prize essay on " The
Ethics of Life Insurance."

In March, 1805, he married Miss

Maude Morri.son of Barre, Vt.

They have two children, a girl and

a boy.
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Xot only is Clarence M. Doilge,

M. IX, a physician of long and ex-

tended practice, but a man of busi-

ntss an-1 affaii.-., who has done a vast

amount of work and carried to coni-

pk-tiou many enterprises having for

tLeir purpose the development of

Manchester. He is one of that class

of men who are always full of busi-

ness, and yet somehow or other find

llie time to undertake one thing

:r.-re. He has attended to his prac-

tice, yet has bought farms near the

'ity, a-iu turning these into house
'' ;s ha.: built houses and vill-iges,

{victories and shops, besides which
he has taken the time for trans-

Atiantio trips .- nd tours about the

world.

He was born \n New Boston, Ma>
-'^. 1S47, tlie son of James Monroe
aiid Lucy Jane (I'hilbrick; Dodge.
His father died while making the
j'Mirney to Califor'iia in 1349. As a
boy he attended the schools of Xew
Hoston and Goffstown, and continued

his studies at the famed McCoUum
institute. Mont Vernon, and that

he might have every possible help

while there his mother removed to

that town. From Mont Vernon

mother and son went to Nashua,

and in this city young Dodge began

the study of medicine, in 1872, with

J. G. Graves, M. D., later enter-

ing the University of New York,

from which lie graduated in 1S79.

He began his professional life in the

town of Amherst remaining there

for two years, when Manchester be-

came his home, and where he imme-

diately became thoroughly identified

with its many interests. He devel-

oped much of the real estate in and

about Carpenter street and North

Union street, and elsewhere in the

city.

He is a member of the New Hamp-
shire Medical society, is a Mason

and an Odd Fellow, a Knights of

Pythias, and Red Man.

The family resi<lence is on Jones
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street. yu-!i. Dod^f before lic-r nmr-

liage was Miss Annie I-",. 0'1-rieii of

Wolfstov.:'., P. O. Tiicy have two

children, Ch'irerice Waller, twenty-

six niontiis old, and Ornioiid Mon-

Kxcelleiice of work perfcrmeu i.; a

pathway to public recogi;itiu!i a;;d

success; a man's best recomir.enda-

tion as to his worth i'l his particular

calling. An example a.-, to the iruth

of the above assertion is found in

George H. Emery, already recog-

nized as 0!ie ol New Hampshire's

leading professional photographers

even though he has been a resident

of the state but for p. comparatively

short time. Mr. Kmcry's Manches-

ter stndio is on Hanover street, just

off }£hn, a-.d it is not only ceiitrrliy

r
"\

located but perfect in equipment and

appointment.

Mr. Kiuery was born in Gardner,

Mass., March 24, 1855, the son of

Henry W. and Mary L. Kmery. The

family removed to the city o! Fitch-

burg when the son was but five years

old. Here he grew to early man-

hood, graduatiiiir from the city high

school and entering upon the work
of jihotography at eighteen, and has

foMo\ ed it without a break ever

siiicc. His first woik was in a local

studio, from which he went to Not-

man's in Koslon. He remained in

the famous Xotman studios for four

years, leaving to open a studio in

partner.-^hip with another photo-

grapher in Braltleboro, Vt. After a

comparatively short stay in Brattle-

boro, he went to Rutland in the same
siate and opened a studio on his own
account. He remained iu Rutland

eighteen years, gaining iu that time

e state-wide jirofessional reputation.

Desiring a wider field he accepted

the opportunity to buy iu Manches-

ter the studio of the late George W.
Colby, which he did in 1900. During

his professional career Mr. Emery
has made upwards of twenty thou-

sand negatives.

He is a Mason, and has member-

ship in the Knights of Pythias and

Elks. He has had an extended ex-

perience as a tenor singer and mem-
ber of church choirs. In 1S79 he

married Miss Ella A. Spencer of

Bo5 on. They have one daughter,

Blanche I. The church home of the

family is the Franklin Street Congre-

gational.

The sub-contracts for the painting,

staining, and decorating of the two

new business structures, Tlie Beacon

and The Kennard, erected in ^^an-

chester the past season, v.-ere awarded

to John Bry.son of that city. He has

been a resident of that city practi-

cally all lii.s life, and is easily one

of the leaders iu his business in
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the state. The contracts he has had

in recent tiuici incluJc the psint-

ilI^; of the new passenger sta;ioii, St.

Ansehn's col!ei,tr, and many of the

le.idiiig residences. He has a store

at the corner of Concord and Chest-

r.ut streets, where he deals e.xten-

sivelj' in paints, oils, varnishes, glass,

room mouldings, wall papers, and all

eLse belonging to the trade. Ten
ycais ago Mr. Eryson served a term
in the state legislature, and for four

years was in the common council of

the city government. Ke has served

as the presideul of the Catholic club

of New Hampshire, and is its present

treasurer, as he al,;o is of Divi^iorl i,

A. O. H.. of Manchester.

The diversified nature of Manches-
ter's commercial interests is one of

its .strongest features, as it thereby

appeals as a trade ceutre to a nia.Ki-

inuni amount of trade. The point in

question is well illustrated by the

business of the Iv. A. Talpey Com-

pany, manufacturers of confectionery

specialties, but more particularly of

the famous Goldenrod kisses, wliich

carry their own and Manchestei's

lame into all parts of New England.

The corporation's main factory

and wholesale and retail stores are on

Elm street, while branch stores and

factories are maintained in the sum-

mer .season at York Beach, Me.,

^^assabesic lake, and Bethlehem,
.

White Mountains. The members of

the corporation are E. A. Talpey,

O. J. Bostou, aud C. S. Boston. In

the summer season ^^r. Talpey is

manager at ^'ork Beach, O. J. Bos-

ton at Massabcsic, and C. J. Boston

at Bethlehem.

The factory of the corporation is

etjuipped with the latest creations iu

machinery for making candy, aud

the effectiveness of this machinery is

simply wonderful. The Goldenrod

kisses are fashioned and cut with a

rapidity that is lightning-like iu its

nature. They roll out upou a table

like hailstones upon glass, and then

girls, neat and tidy in attire, and

with skilful, quick-working fingers,

pick up each individual kiss and

wrap it in oiled paper. These little

squares of oiled paper are bought iu

lots of 5,000,000 each. Sixty kisses

mrke ouc pound, aud they cau be

had in all flavors or in one single

kind. Tliey cau be had in half

pound cartons or iu bulk. The re-

tail trade, besides taking the half

pound cartons, also buys a box con-

taining twenty- five pounds. Every

week day hundreds of thousands of

these Goldenrod kisses are made and

sold, and their superiority enables

them to hold the market. In them

Manchester has the best kisses made
ill the world. Surgical cleanliness is
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luaintained iu I'scton- and stores, and

tlie iDatciiais i;s„-d arc always of ab-

solute purity and hiijhe.st quality.

The neatness and attractiveness of

the piaiit and stores are canied out

to the letter in every respect. The

} ap. 1' frr v rappers is the best the

luarket affords, and the printing

upon th.ese and the cartons is of tlie

highest quality. The integrity of

the corporation and its goods aie

never questioned by those having

personal knowledge of their b«si:iess

interest. •

Con.spicuous among tlie mercan-

tile enterprises of Manchester is the

branrh st^re of M. Steinert & Sons

Company, of Boston, located in

Smyth block. 1034 Klni street.

.•\t the Manchester store this lead-

ing firm, following out their invari-

ab'.e rule, oiler none but makes of

pianos of recognized and established

ii^erit. Strict allegiance to this policy

has made the house oik- of un(n:est;on-

able reliability and its resources and

fina:icial standing enable it to offer

any piano it elects to carry at the

most advantageous terms.

The great leader among pianos in

its Manchester house, as well as in

all thuir houses, is the Sieinway.

Others in .slock are the Jewett,

Maso:i & Hamlin, Hardmau, Shon-

inger, Woodbury, and Standard.

This house is also headqu3:ti:rs

iu this section of the state for

Pianolas and Aeoliaiis, both of

which have ceased to be novelties,

and have taken their places as stand-

ard additions to the list of standard

musical instruments, and no single

agency lias done more to popularize

these new factors auion,?; musical

instruments than M. Steinert & vSons

Company.

Formerly the Manchester house

was located iu TIil- Kennard, but

upon the destruction of that buiid-

ii'ig the present store was leased.

It has tiow been rebi:iU and en-

tirely reappointed to the end of an

adaptation as a piano salesroom.

The apartme'.its include a reception

room, a salesroom, and offices, and

is, unquestionably, the finest piano

w,-,rerooms in the state. Mr. W. S.

X^'agner, the manager of the Man-
chester branch, is a man of wide ex-

perience as a piano dealer, and one

who enjoys the confidence of the

community.

?vlanehester's position as the cliicf

city and commercial metropolis of

northern New ICny.land is admirably

sustained by her newspapers, and be

it said to the credit of the people of

Xew Hampshire they fully appre-

ciate the genuine worth to the state

of these morning and eveniiig pub-

lications.

The MaiuhcsUr .Union is the great

morning paper north of ]5oston, and

outside of that city there is only a

possible three dailies in all Xew IJig-

land having a larger circulation. In

its general characteristics and dircc-

'

tioii it is iu the same class with the

Times and Couranl of Hartford, the

Jjiinial of Providence, and Republi-

^«;^of Springfield, and it is surpassed

b\' !ionc of these as respects the abil-

ity and ch.aracter of its daily make-

The guaranteed circulation of the

Union is in excess of sixteen thou-

sand, and the quality of this circula-

tion gives to it an exceptional adverr

tisitig value. It is a paper that ap-

peals to every member of the family,

and no husband hesitates to pass it

to his wife and children. It has a
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ml ciiculatioii ii

s New Ilarapsliire

cro>scs the Com:

lilt Vernioni towns on the >r.p-

'I'lie I'nion is t'.ic- propeily of

linr Uiiio;i Pubiisliiug Company, of

'.( Iiicl' Gordon Wocdburj' is the g-.^n-

eriil manager and treasurer. It is

said tl'.at the Union has aUvays been

.-.roiig £ini succe.'rsfi;!. bnt iie\er ic

the extent that it is to-day. Mr.

Woodbury's attention to the I'nio.i

. ..> cf r. never-wearying kind, con-

stant and wise, and with the p-i;rpo?-e

of aKvays keeping it up to the high-

est po.ssible standard in tone and

cair.prrhension.

l%very department of the Union is

abl}- mintained and nianogcd, and

tbe number of its dcpartmeuls are as

many and their eijuipxnent as thor-

ough as are those of a metropolitan

The Union has its eveni!:g edition,

which is more especially for Ioc;.l

and nearby circulation, and be-

ides the two daily editions there

is a weekly edition, called the

N.-v Hampshire Farmer ami Weekly

I'nion.

'i'lie chief editorial writer on tl'e

Union is Kdward J. Burnham, whose
reputation for literary attainment

an<; ability is more tha;i state wide
in scope. Assistants of Mr. Burn
ham in the editorial department are

'i". McHugh and George \V. Fowler.

The managing editor is William
T. Nichols, formerly of the Nezv
y^'rk Tiincs. Mr. Nichols is a ."suc-

cessful writer of short stories that

l"md publication in the leading pa-
lmers and magazines of the country.

.
1" O. H. A. Cliamberlen the

f- nion has for its city editor one of

New Hampshire's best-known news-

paper n:cn. He lias beeji connected

with the Union for eighteen years,

and wa.': formerly its telegraph

The present telegraph editor of

the Union is Frank M. Fri.sselle,

\\\\o lia= been with the Union for ap-

proximately Hfteeu years. He is

also the Union's dramatic critic.

As an amateur photographer he has

attained to a splendid cfHcieuey, and

has in the Union building a studio

that is not only perfectly equipped,

but is a veritable fine art gallery.

One of the great features of the

Union is its department of state

news, and the editor of this is John

W. Condon. To readers of the

Gi^ANiTK M0NTIII.V he is known as

the author of many an excellent poem
that has appeared in its columns.

The Union's cartoons constitute

one of its most distinct and success-

ful features. They cover every

])hase of New Hampshire life, and

would do credit to any paper. The
genius of this department is John E.

Coffin.

Orrin H. Leavitt is the Union's

agricultural editor; Harold W..Ren-
der is superintendent of the engrav-

ing department, and Elmer E."

Bro'vn has a like position in the

circulation department. John N.

Pfar.son is in charge of the mail-

ing department, and is the "Jack
High" of the horse department of

the weekly. J. Wilber Fife and

Edward H. Murphy are tin- respec-

tive heads of the comjiosing and

press rooms.

The Union has for its business

manager William D. Young, and for

its advertising solicitor Isaac N.

Cox. .





TOIL AXD R1{\VARU.

By L:,c':a Chrk.

'Twas in a cliil! and cheerless time,

S;ich as all toilers know,
When forth iuto the yielding rime

1'he sov.ers went to sow.

Patient they labored, long and well,

And up and down the mead,
Into the deep, damp furrows fell

The widely scattered seed.

But sadly v.heu the task was done,

Wearj- of heart and hrcnd.

They looked in vain to see the sun
Shine on the darkened laud.

No promise in the chill, gray world :

In cloudy sky no cheer ;

Hid are the shiuing grains of gold

When shiill the germs appear ?

To-day the sun's resplendent glow
Floods all the fertile plain

;

And earl}- forth the reapers go
To reap the ripened grain.

Home when the harvest time is past,

With shouts the sheaves are brought,

And each receives reward at last

For all his hands have wrovight.

O toilers in unfruitful fields.

Who still uuhoping moil,

The busy springtime never jields

Respite from earnest toil.

Work on : sometime, somewhere, the seed

You case into the mold
Shall recompense your broadest need

With fruit an hundred fold.

And when the sheaves are homeward brought.

And laid before your Lord
No well-done deed your hands have wrought

Shall fail of great reward.
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TUF, I'OOIl FARM.

E§q?^ (t .i',3 asked a stranger. 'No,

W'^'i^ V^'i^ *''"' replied contrary

mmm '•^"'^'^ Sanv-Mhat-s
as good a farm as there

is in this lown, tut the paupeis l:\e

there."

Xo'.v that the coonty institutions with

their iine buildings and modern im-

provements have adopted the poor and

vagrant classes, the town poor farm,

lilce the spinning-wheel and loom of our

sjrandmothers, has become a thin^ of

the past. Few, indeed, remember the

institution which was formerly an object

lesson to every child in the community.

1 was early introduced to some of ti)e

inmates of the almshouse iu my native

town nho attendv.d the district school.

Long, lean, loppy Eleanor, how plainly

I recall hei pale, emotionless face and

un^ainlj- figure as she came with slow

strides into the school-room and tlung

herself into a seat near the door.

There was also a boy who day after

flay was called up by the t;;achci- to

read the A B C's, but to the " What 's

that ? " was never able to answer with

an)- ttegree of accuracy unless the let-

ter indicated by the pointer chanced to

be O. I also remember a " new boy,"

v.ith blue eyes and round red cheeks,

v.ho walked into school one morning.

When called on to read with the class

in the "Young Reader" he read better

than any boy in the class though he

did so with a sing-song intonation and

swaying his body from side to side,

and, becoming interested in the story,

read on and on liU the teacher told him

to stop. This boy liked to play with us

at the noon hour, and was so unlike tlie

usujl type of poor-farm children that we

could hardly believe it when told he

had come to make that his home.

The buildings on the farm stood on a

little hill back from the highway and

were approached by a lane with a grove

of maples on the left and a broad field

on the right.

I had seen them from a distance,

and, liaving seen some bright colored

baskets made by an ir.mate, and heard

of a woman who told fortunes, was de-
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sirous to visit the place, and one bright

afternoon in springtime, rrmed with a

note fioin iny grnndfathcr to the ma-

tron, and laden wi'li sundry packages of

oran;;cs, cakes of inajsle sugar, tobacco,

and snuff—gifts for some of the older

andp; ha

known in l^jtrer days—1 v.rJ.ked up the

lane, trembling as I passed an old, old

man sitting on a log, his chin supported

by his hands resting on the top oi a

cane. The matron read my grandfath-

er's note and verj' kindly took me about

from room to room. I saw the won.an

at work on the baskets with the brightly

dyed material around her. She was set-

ting one up as I entered and showed

me how she did it, even allowing me to

try my clumsy lingers in weaving in the

s'. rands, ?;.d I bou;;iht a little basket

to take home. We found th^: fortune-

teller sitting b\- the brick hearth before

an open fire. Site had but one hand.

The matron gave her some dry tea

which she ground in her hand with the

stump of a wrist, and producing a tea-

pot from somewhere behind her, poured

on hot waiir from a little kettle hang-

ing on a crane and drawing out a

shovelful of coals set the tea to steep

thereon. When it was ready she pre-

pired a cup of tea. <ind, drinking it wi'h

evident relish, proceeded to tell my for-

tune from the grounds remaining in the

cup. She could see, oh, the most won-

derful things therein,— a path, a book, a

ring, a house. She could even tell the

con^ple.xion of the lover whoin she prom-

ised me, but was a little staggered over

his occupation for she could not quite

ni.ike out whether it was .t shoe bench

or a counter she saw at the side of the

cup.

Nannie, another inmate, sat beside

the big spinning wheel carding some

co.irse wool into rolls. Slie let the

cards rest to ask whose " darter " 1 was.

T!ic door was opened and we saw the

crazj- woman with a sad, unhappy face

walking the floor, back and forth. The
m.ntron opened a closet and lei me look

at the silk dresses that were brought

there with her, and, as we walked on,

told Mie something of her history. " But

here," she said, as we came to the

wash-room, " is Uncle Andrew. He will

sing you a song." The old man, who
sat cutting potatoes with two baskets

before him, looked up with a sly twinkle

in his wrinkle-framed eyes and sang, in

a broken, wheezy voice :

What are little pals made on, made on?
What are little jjals nir.de on, made on ?

I'iuVs and rusei and all the fine pofie.*,

That 's what little gals are m.ide on.

What are little boys made on, made on ?

What aie little boys made on, made on ?

Briers and thorns and old ram'-s horns.

As I was leaving, my school acquaint-

ance, Eleanor, with the same expres-

sionless countenance under a floppy

sunbonnet, was starting out with a

basket on her arm to drop potatoes.

I greeted her pleasantly, but she neither

turned her head nor replied. As I

walked away I heard shuffling feet fol-

lowing me, and turned to see Eleanor,

V. ho pushed a sprig of southern wood

into my hand and departed. The act

surprised me, showing as it did a

thouglit of kindness where I least ex-

pected to find it.

I remember wlien the town farm was

to be sold and the inmates taken to the

county farm man}' of the people were

indignant that the old paupers who had

always '.ived in town should be taken

away to die among strangers. And
there was loud lamentation at the farm.

Poor old Nannie, as she went the

round of families of her acquaintance

bidding them " good-by," wept and said
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jhe bad rather die than go liiere. And behind living with one of the ncigh-

?he did indeed die in a very short .-.iXit.. bors for many yenrs. but at length she,

Klcinor, vho had grov.n str^ig too. went away, and the poor are no

.Mioiic;h to earn her biard, reinnine^i losicer with us.

It i.s the dreary March. The wind
Is brisk and frore. The snows still bind

The scene. Vet chirps a robin kind.

T'p from the South he tlits with speed,

The prospect harsh he doth not heed,

For earth's delight, lime's gladful meed.

The blosiny land h<-- quits for chill

—

The crocus and the daffodil

—

Where perfumes all the landscape fill.

Perclied on a brauch beyond the pane.

For winter's loss and spring's bright gain.

Cheer up ! clucr up I he pipes amain.

Thanks ! little friend. Thy song is heard

Assurance of the hour is stirred.

The world hath comfort of a bird.

Man hath a boast. His soul will dare

A life for love. Yet he, for care.

Ranks not a songster of the air.

There is a tenderness in things.

Or high, or low, and on the wings

Of promise oft a warbler sings.

Hail : happy herald of the day
When icy bonds shall melt away.

Thou art our guest. Repose and stay.

Cheer up I ehccr up .' Our larder choice

Hath crumbs in plenty. For th\' voice.

Our hopes revive, our hearts rejoice.
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V. little village of Shorc-

4^ line lies stretched along

w'P^v^ '•*'^ ''^"'^' ""^ ""- ^^'-"'-

y\V^%>Ii^ "''''^' i"^' ^•^'' 6'^<^"oh from

where it joins the ocean

to escape being a seaside resort, yet

near enough so that when the wind is

east it feels the cool saline air and

catches the faint perfume cf kelp and

marsh land. At times the nioiiorcnous

ro.Tr of the waves, beating on the

shingly shore, is distincdy henrd, and

the great, white gulls, seeking the piO-

tection of the wooded shore, gather in

flocks on the Point of Sands. The
tide flows in and out bearing the boats

of ihc fisherfolk, and on summer atter-

noons, when the shadows grow long on

the river, and the setting sun lends its

golden sheen to the surface, the great

gundalows come up bearing their fra-

grant loads of salt hay. The merry

song of the rowers as they pull at their

long, unv.-ieldly sweeps, gives an air of

mild excitement to the scene. Shore-

line is not a spot where the voice of

hilarity or ihe sound of much laughter

would be in keepings. Its very air

seems laden with the historic memories

of the past, and tragedy and change

have left an impress that clings like the

lichen to the ancient elms that shade its

It has had its story, its talc, and its

day. It was the home of many cf the

stern, hardy, brave privateersmen, who
risked so much in defense of their

country and rights, and whose deeds of

valor helped nail the Stars and Stripes

to the topmast-head in the American

Here they returned when the trials

and sacrifices of patriotism had won

their just reward ; huiided their houses,

and in the sunset of life enjoyed the

peace and tranquillity their deeds had so

justly earned. At one time it had been

a stirring port of entry for the West

India trade, and the now unused wharves

V. ere piled with foreign goods, and dusky,

swarthy sailers from Spanish ports strolled

the streets and sung the notes of a min-

strelsy, .strange to the land of northern

pines. Later on from here sailed hardy

tishermen to the stormy banks to pro-

cure a precarious and dangerous har-

vest.

All this had passed long years before

I discovered this quiet, somnolent re-

treat in which to spend my summer va-

cations, and only the far away echo of

th.ess days and scenes lingered in the

air and gave an undefined flavor of ro-

marce to the spot.

To tl^e artist the freaks and fancies

of the modern architect, his sharp

angles, glaring decorations and close-

clipped hedges are an abomination.

When, therefore, on some byway he

stumbles upon houses, shaded by cen-

tury-old elms, where the mild odor of

decaying wood clings to roofs of the real

old Colonial type, his finer senses are

socrhed by a satisfaction that words are

powerless to e.xpress.

It was with some such feeling as this
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tlial I stepped from the rickctv siage-

conc'ii as it drew v.\> 'oefore the centre of

lu:si:-.''ss acti\-ity in Shoreline. I need

not dotal! the n-.t-ons or circumstances

thii induced the visit at that time. '1 he

building before wliich we stopped could

not prrpcrly be called a grocer- .store,

neither was it wholly a dry goods estab-

lishmtMit, but rather the heterogeufous

compound of both, which the law of de-

mand and supply m.^.kes so nccessTuy

in i.solated comnninities. A bo.x of

weather-beaten clothespins stood tilted

beside the door, an antiquated codfish

hung from a nail nearby, a few pots and

kettles and a bundle of hosiery consti-

tuted the display that was supposed to

take the place of window decoi alien in

large cities, and served to call the atten-

lioii of the prt.sserby to th'* wares within.

In addition to its mercmtile charicter

it bore a somewhat faded sign, which

designated it as the local representation

of the United States postal department.

Tl-.e proprietor of the eslablishmciu, a

little dried-up, wizen-faced man, of three-

score and ten stood in the doorway,

absc.itly stroking the (ringe of yellow

gray brush that encircled his face, and

proved to be the encyclopedia and dic-

tionary of places and things in the

vicinity.

I was fortunate in securing a .loom

and the promise of reasonable a»iima!

sustenance with one Ca|:'t. Jarcd S'^mes.

I speak advisedly when 1 say fortun.-.lc,

for there are so many places where one
is simply tolerated 01 t of consideration

to his pocket book, that when one re-

ceives a welcome so hearty and unaf-

fected as that which {.reeled me at the

threshold of this house, he is to be con-

gratulated. I was received as a guest

rather than a boarder, and all riuestions

relating to financial compensation were
relegated to an indefinite future.

Captain Somes was the iypical rep-

resentative of a class that, unfortu-

nately, in a few years, will be known

only in the pages of history and ro-

mance. Having passed all his early

life in that rough and tumble struggle

with the elements beyond the di.stant

horizon that comes to those '-that go

down to the sea in great ships." The

hoarse winds off Labrador had lent a

pitch and timbre to his voice, and the

hot sun on the African west coast had

painted his cheek with a tint that time

had not etTaced. Short, stout, and

bluff: a man of the good old school was

Captain Jared. To see him beating

down street with a swing and roll, one

could almost in fancy see his favorite

ship, the Mmcrva, under full sail, with

the steady trade winds forcing the foam

fiori lier bows, while his rough but

cheery hail to some passing neighbor

had the sound of a winter gale through

her straining rigging. His house, which

was afterwards to become almost a sec-

ond home to me, was a large, two-story,

gambrel-roofed structure, built at a time

when elbow-ro.om was felt to be a neces-

sity. Over the front door was a curious

scroll-like piece of ornamentation, such

as one sometimes sees on the top of the

long grandfather clock, and on each

side of the shallow porch were fluted

columns, so much a favorite in bygone

days. It was located midway of the

irregular street that followed the river's

sv.ecp and curves for a mile or more,

and on the side nearest to the stream.

On the back quite an extensive garden

ran down with gentle slope to a water-

soaked, half-decayed wharf.

In the centre of the garden was a

clean, well-kept walk, on either side of

which were (lower beds filled with holly-

hocks, ni.uigolds, and sweet-williams,

also other old-time favorites, the especial
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care and pride oE ^frs. Sor.ies. On the

S!'.?e of ihe whnrf w.ns, a pile o! drift-

wood, a hetcrngencous n<ass of odds

and eiids gathered by the captain in the

various freshets of preceding years.

To this he was constantly adding the

prizes of stray v.aifs of boards and logs

that flo.-ted up and down with the tide.

So tliat. although it furnished fuel for

the kitchen stove, it never seemed to

I had a large, airy room on the second

lloor. with a delightful outbok across

the river to the pines beyond. There

were fireplaces in every room, sugges-

tive of the coirfort and ease of the origi-

n.-'l proprietors. These had been closed

^^ i'.h sheet iron contrivances that swayed

and rattled with uncanny sounds on

stonr.y nights.

1 h; d been allowed, as an especial

favor, to remove this monstrosity of

economy from my room, and from time

to time kindle a fire on the hearth when

an onusu.il'y damp spell made it seem

desirable.

From my window, which was shac!ed

by a Concord grape-vine of mammoth
proportion that straggled over the whole

back side of the house, I could watch

the captain as he pottered over his mild

agricultural pvirsuits or dropped choice

morsels into the pen where he kept his

brood of Plymouth Rocks during the

i^eason v.hen iheir aid was not needed

in loosening the soil of his garden.

I could see that Captain Jared re-

garded my artistic pursuits as an evi-

dence of mild insanity or overgrown

childishness, but I think he liked me
and m.ide an honest effort to assume

some sort of interest. I know that he

had given some kind of a guarantee for

my character to the club or Association

of Ancient Mariners that nightly gath-

ered to smoks their pipes and tell barna-

cled stories on a half-decayed r.iaft at

the end of the old wharf. This was a

curious collection of the ilotsam and

jetsam of that sort of life. Each -mem-

ber had his own collection of yarns

and experiences which were recognized

as personal property. They had been

repeated a thousand times and everyone

knew the denouement, but by some un-

written law no one ever trespassed upon

the preempted rights of his neighbor.

The great gale of 1S56 in the Bay

of Fundy, the v,reck of 12 on Long

Sands, the voyage of the iJarpy in the

F'.nglish channel, were the exclusive

properly of ditlerent individuals, and

no man ventured to add or detract from

the storj- or even indicate that it was

not absolutely new to him. If a stranger

should chance to visit this group and

venture to a seat on the log, if the storj-

went on to its monotonous conclusion

with no apparent interruption, he could

be sure that he was approved. If, on

the contrary, one by one they got up

with the remark that it was about

time to be making a harbor, he could

safely infer that he was discounte-

nanced, and his chances of joining this

sahpickled conclave were /;//. This

peremptory decision was never know-n

to be changed.

Captain Jared had his foibles and pe-

culiarities quite as distinctly marked as

most men. Form and features are not

more absolutely distinct than mental

characteristics. The one most remark-

able fad in the captain's life, and one

which to my knowledge has had no

rival was his strong passion to be the

first man in Shoreline to pay his ta.xes.

It was stated that one year when the

annual assessment for the running ex-

penses of the town came due July i the

captain, who had had some hint that

one of his neighbors intended to fore-
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stall liim, was found sitting on the stops

of the tax collfctor"? house at four

o'ciock in the morning, where he haci

r.nninei! since niid;iig-ht. that he might

1/C sure that no one preceded him.

This might or might not have been

true, but certainly it was in line wi;:i

ond summer of my sojourn in his house,

things, from a financial standpoint, had

Icen going gentialiy wrong witii liiiii.

The moral delinquency of one of the

olVicials in th.e local bank where his

moderate means was intrusted, had

caused a temporary closure of that in-

stitution, and, besides this, the kit fac-

tory, in which he owned considerable

stock, \\as not in a prosperous condi-

tion, and had passed its antuial divi-

dend, so that his ordinary source of in-

come was cut olY, and as a cap-sheaf lo

his misfortunes the owner of a large

estate across the river had gone away

on a sudden business trip without pay-

ing him ior some weeks" work, in which

he had been employed.

As the first day of July drew near, I

noticed that the captain was becoming

nervous and depressed. He no longer

visited the village store and failed to

join his cronies on the old log at the

head of the w^harf. From my open

window 1 could hear snatches of his

discussion on ways and means with his

good wife, in the Lack yard. I could

readily advance the mon«y for my room

and board, and v.ould gladly have done

so had I dareci to run the risk of the

proposition. I knew, however, that the

captain's stubborn pride would cause

h!:n to resent any meddling with his

financial affairs, so I could only wait

,
and watch the clouds drift across a sky

lliai was ordinarily filled with sunshine.

One morning he made the remark
that he tiioughi he should take a day oti

and go eeling. I volunteered to go

with hii-.i, knowing all tiie time that in

his present mood he had much rather

be alone, but I pitied the old fellow,

and alih.'Ugh his troubles seemed very

insignificant to me, still I knew they

were real to him, and I did not wish

him to dweil upon them. The prepara-

tions for a trip of this kind at Shore-

line to the uninitiated, seemed very

much like fitting out an East India-man

for a three years' voyage. For a day's

eeling would be of small account were it

not for the midday chowder prepared on

shore by the amateur cook. Hence the

numerous trips fioni the house to the

boat to convey the three-legged iron

pot, the pork and potatoes, the crackers

and onions, the salt and pepper, witli

which this delectable compound was to

be prepared. When all was ready I

look my seat in the stern of the dory, or

as the captain said, "the starn," and we
dropped out into the ti<Ie. U'ith due

deliberation Capt. Jared pointed the

bows of his boat towards his favorite

fishing ground and pulled away with a

steady, measured stroke.

My previous experiences had taught

me that when Capt. Jared wished to

talk he required no suggestive or intro-

ductory topic, but when the mood was

not on he could shut his mouth like a

clam and cover the barren forms of

iociabiliiy with monosyllabic brevity.

So I made no attempt at conversation

but waited patiently for the spirit of the

occasion to direct.

When we reached what he considered

to be a proper position he proceeded to

fasten the painter of the boat to a

curious three-pronged contrivance of

wood and stones. At the same time

saying '• My grandfather anchored his

boat with a killick, my father used a

kiilick, and so do I, confound your
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patent claw hammer arrangements that

are a'ways catcliine en to rocks and l<^gs;

a kiilick is eiiovigh si2:ht better, my way

of tliinking." This was evidently vo

forestall any remarks of mine, ai the

same time it was like the sign manual

to a creed th-it w;.s one of his pio-

uouncod charactei;«iics. Hi"- reveren-

tial consideration for the custom of the

fathers. This was by no means the ex-

clusive inheritance of Capt. Somes, at it

was shared in common by every dweller

in Shoreline.

An established cii^tom, grown n.ore

sacred as the years sped by. iinlil the

feeling seemed a part of the air they

breathed, and any change would have

been considered an insult to those who

slept their long sleep in the grave-

yard back of the villacre. 1 knew from

his droamy, far-aw ty expression tha. the

philosophic and reminiscent spirit was

striving under his rough jacket, and I

lay back in the stern of the dory, my
pencil resting botweeri my fingers and

prepared for an hour's quiet enjoyment.

He took a curious combination of

wiggl.ng worms and tangled thread

from the box under his seat, which ]>e

called a bob, and let it sink slowly and

gently into the sv.-irling tide. P.;vcry

now and then the captain pulled up a

specimen of his squirmy prey and shook

it off deiil>erately in the bottom of the

" 1 was reading,"' he .>aid, ' the oti:er

day, in a book of a man named Ij'.ac';,

who v.-as telling what fun he had in

salmon fishing; getting a bite and

letting his line run out a hundred feet

oi more and then traipsing up and

down beside the stream for two hours

before he got the fish. Lordy, it might

be fun for him, but as for me, give ine

the old dory where I can sit comfort-

ably and hear the birds sing in the trees,

and smel! the good smells that come

over the water, and thiiik, and think,

^nd I'm enough sight hippiev than I

should be. jumping and splashing along

the shore, with a pole half doubled up

over my back. I tell you wheti a fel-

low can sit and hear the water go lap,

lapping against the sides of the boat,

and nothing to worry him, Jie 's a pretty

darned happy man. I 've wondered a

good many times why the ministers

did n't put in some such thing as this in

the place where we 're going to, instead

of all the time telling of playing on

harps and singing in the choir. I know

it would hit me a plaguey sight better.

There 's a fellow that comes up from

down along once or twice a year with a

harp and pounds and rakes it for a few

cents an hour. Says I, if that 's what

they do in heaven, give me eeling."

Wlien the music of the noontime bells

came stealing up from the distant city

the captain pulled to the narrow sand

beach beside the river. He kindled a

fire of driftwood, and soon the sound of

frying pork was heard and the sugges-

tive odor of onions mingled with that of

fragrant coffee. It was a scene and

surroundings such as men dream of at

tl'.eir city desks when the brain has

grown weary with dull columns of

figures, and they pause with half-closed

eyes to look away into the dreamland of

fancy.

.Scattered fleecy clouds lilled the sky;

far away on a distant hillslope a farmer

was getting in hay from his field, and

the sound of his voice came faint and

mellow as he called to his team. A
hawk swung in circles so far up against

the blue as to seem miles away.

A rhjthmic, somnolent spell, the reli-

gion of nature was in the air. A time

when half formal dreams might come,

but words would jar on the senses like
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a rock threw n iiUo a quid Like. 1 do

not know tli.i". '-e slept, but we quafied

;;re,-'.t ftraughts of piirj animal delight.

At length the c.\;Hai!i, wligise pipe had

lor..; since gone out. stirred uneasily, and

•^aid. "Well, we might as well get a few

nK Tv. eels to corn tor breakfast, and go

hon-'C."' Wo d:op[:ed back to our o\i}.

moorings. Just then a natty steam

launch siiot around a distant bend \\\

th<. river and bore rapidly down towards

i:s. When near enough siie slowed

down, and her owner called ou! briskly.

• Ho, there, Captain Somes, if you have

my bill with you I should like to pay it,

as I am oil again to-morrow.'' The
raptain fumbled in his well-worn pocket-

boo!; and produced the necessary docu-

ment v.hich was quickly honored, and,

v.i'h a splash and whirl, the launch was

agaii under way.

The sun must have been behind a

lilmy cloud and suddenly looked out.

for when I looked in the captain's face

shone ,vilh ;reater bii-ht-

We soon started for home, and I

knew that long before the sun would

touch the distant horizon line the tinan-

cial deposits of the town of Shoreline

would be increased by Capt. Jared

Sonies's share of its expenses, and that

he would go down street that night with

his old accustometl swing and cheery

hail.

That evening as I sat by my window-

watching the moon's long silvery path-

way on the rippling tide of the river,

the strong pungent odor from the cap-

tain's well-colored clay pipe came steal-

ing up from the bench at the back door,

and I heard him remark to his wife,

" Cap'n Small had n't paid his taxes,

nor Jacob Short, rsor anyone, as far as

I could find out." There was a note of

satisfaction in his voice, and I knew

that for him, at least, the world seemed

brighter for that One day's experiences.

BF.AUTV THROUGH UXLOVELIXK SS.

[.\flersfcing Rcn.brandf.^ - ICIi/.ihcth Bas."]

I-.y Arthur iV. Halt.

Devoid of all the fickle v.-orlJ holds fair

In passing charm of figure, garb, aud face;

No golden sunlight revels in this hair,

No hint of masler-niind, no regal grace.

Not thus, indeed, yet clearly do I trace

Through these rude features, to the ianiost soul

Of fullest v.omanhood, of all our race

The far-surpassing, best transfigured whole.

And ye whom outward vision holds in thrall

• Who never deign to look beneatli the day

Of earthly loveliness, aud think the pall

Of blighting age shuts out the beauteous ray,

Kuov.- that in all yoti view 'tv.ixt earth r.nd heaver

The spirit gaze to )ou has not iieeu given.
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HON. KODXEY WALl.ACK.

Hon. Rodney Wallace, Ions knoun a.s the ' lirst citizen '• of Fitchburg, Mass..

born i;i New Ipsv.icli, Deot-niber 21. 1SJ3, died in Fitchbiu-g, Febiuary 27, 1903.
Rodney Wallace spent his youth in farm labor. J-ater he \\as engaged in

freight transpcriaiion between ilie town of Rindge and Boston. At the age of

thirty he went to Fitcliburg, and, with the late Stephen Shepley, began dealir

books and stationery and paper and cotton waste,

founded the Fitchbiirg Taper Company in 1SG5. 1

proprietor, and conlinued so until 1S79, when his si

George R. Wallace, were taken into p.i.tnership.

Since 1S64 he had been president and director of the l"itchbiirg Gas Coinpany,

a director of the Futnani Machine Company since 1864: a direcior of the Fiicli-

bnrg Xational bank since 1S66. one of the proprietors of the Fitchburg woolen
mills since 1S77. and a trustee of Smith college since 1S7S. He was also a direc-

r of the Fitchbiirg Mutual Fire Insurance Company, a trustee of the Fit

Willi three associates he

1S69 he became the sole

s. Messrs. Herbert I. and

:hburg Railroad C

wn during the years

:ourt in 1S71;. and was
ount of ill health. He

and of the I'arkhili

.|. 1S65. and 1867 ; was

IS a member of the gov-

So. iSSi. and 1SS2 ; was a delegate to the

Chicago in 1SS4, and was a member of the

he session of i889-'go. At the expiration of

r of the Fitcl

Manufacturing Company.
He was selectm.tn of the tc

representat'ic to the general (

but declined a reelection on ace

ernor"s cnmc'l during the yea

National Republican conventio

national honse of representative

this term he declined a renomin
His gift to the city, in 1SS5. of the Wallace library and art building, costing

?S4,ooo. is a monument to his munificence and public spirit.

Later Mr. Wallace gave to Fitchburg an elaborate approach to the high school

building, in connection with public elTorts to improve the ne.v post-office site.

Besides remembering his adopted city he presented the town of Rindge, where he
passed his boyhood days, a library, accompanied with an adequate endowment.
Large j^fts were also made to Smith college, of which he was a trustee, in the form

of a dcrmitory building and other institutions, beside aid being given to many
deserving students.

In 1S53 Mr. Wallace was m.irricd to Sophia Ingalls. dai

galls of Rirdge. She died in 1S71, leaving two sons, Hei
George R. X't'ailace, who was on Governor Ames's staff and is senator (1903) from

the Fitchburg district. December 2S, 1876, Mr. Wallace married Mrs. Sophia F.

(liillings,) Bailey. She died November 9, 1895.

r of Thorn
I. Wallae

Alfred Payson Gag«

ALl-RKD P.-WSON G.VGK.

l.)orn in llopkinion, April 1,

Mr. Gage was a son of the late Sewell Gage of Hopki
taught school to pay his way in securing an advarjced educ;

S36, died at Arlington,

In youth he

le titled for
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c> !%-.:^c nt Colby acadciny, Xcw London, and graduated from Dartmoulh in 1859.

v: ' -j(|yci)t!y receiving from thai institution the honorary degrees of A. ^[.

;.-,•: F'h. D.

He devoted himself to teacliing after leaving college, engaging in the work in

N (ih Cirolina. When the Ci\il\Var broke out and a gener.--! conscription was

..nltred In- the Confederate government. Mr. Gage's profession exempted him

(r. Ill service in the C!on!cderate army, and a special decree of Governor ^ance
proierted hiai from state conscription. He continued to teach in North Carolina

till iSr. |. V hen. at considi.rable risk and v.iih many exciting adventures, he succeeded

;•; reaching; the North. Me took up again the profession of teaching as head mas-

ter of the Bunker Hill grammar school. Charlestown, in iSCs- hi 1S70 he was
appointed master of the Knglish department of the Charlestown high school. In

iS; 1, wiicn Cl-.ailesto'.vn v.'a.s annexed to Uoston he was transferred to the Knglish

high school, where he remained, as master of physics, until his resignation in Sep-

To Mr. Gage belongs the credit of having inaugurated, with Superintendent,

.'-c a'.cv, the first physical laboratory for individual work in a high school in this

country, and, perhaps, in the world. He was the author of a number of text-

books on physics and several laboratoiy manuals. His book on physics has been
in use in the Boston schools for over twenty years. He was also well known on

th.e lecture platform, having made many addresses before scientific societies and
other organizations.

Mr. Gage married, in

!»>:eriic!d, v, ho survives hi

Q.KVT. HIJJ.AII M. SIIAW.

Klijah .M. Siiaw. of Nasliua, born in Kensington. July 6, iS>6, died at his sum-
mer iionie in that town, rebniary ^3. 1903.

He w.-,s a .son of John W'earc and 'Ruth (Currier) Shaw, and a descendant, in

the cigh.ili generation, from Roger Shaw, who came to this country from England
;ind settled at Cambridge. Mass., in 1635. He was educated in the schools of his

ii.itivc lov.n and at Exeter academy, lebruarv i he entered the Exeter cotton

t.ii'l. He went later to the Milford mills at Lawrence, to Cohoes, N. \ ., and to

Lewiston, Me., where he was engaged in the cotton business.

Wi-.en the Civil War broke out he enlisted with the =^ three months' men." in

the lirst Maine \olunteers, and later he went into the Tenth Maine Volunteers.

He was adjutant of his regiment, and i.iter attained the r.mk of captain. During
his service he was connected with the army of \'irginia until his discharge, on
account of injuries in 1S63. He was agent of the Lisbon mills at Great Falls

after the war, and then went to Nashua as agent of the Nashua ^L^nufacturing
CiMupany's mills. After forty years of active service in cotton mills, he retired

1 ebruary i, 1891.
Cai)tain Sliaw was one of the New Hampshire commission to the World's

Columbian exposition at Chicago. In 1S94 he was chosen treasurer of the New
H.nup^hire Baptist convention, which po;,ition he held for five years. He was
b:i-.irKss manager of Colby academy at New London at the time of his death. He
was a member of the Eirst Baptist church of Nashua.

CapMin Shaw was a number of Rising Sun lodge, A. F. and A. M.; Nashua
erai.gc. I', of H.; the sons of the American Revolution, the Loyal Legion, and the
<"'r.ind Army. While residing in ^Laine he was at one time department commander
"f the Grand Army.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mnry Uavison Shaw: three children. Irving
[' 'jf Kensington: ^frs. W. S. Libbey of Lewiston, Me., and K. Ray of Nashua.
' !'f"ns C. Shaw of Kensington, his twin brother, survives him.
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ISAAC AXURHW HH.I,.

Isaac Andrew Ilill, a notable citlzon of Concord, voungest sou of the late Gov.
Isaac liill, died at his homo in Concord, on Saturd.iy.' Fehuary 2S.

He was born i;i Concord, September 16. iS;?', and educated in the public

schools and at Thiliips Andovei acrdfniy. At th.e close of his school life he was
for some lij-iie enga;.;cd in the commission business in Poston. Returning to Con-
cord ho was conndcted will; the .AV.v Jlampshirc Palrict newspaper, founded by
his father, and publi-he.! by his brother, the late John M. Hill, and later with the

Slah-sm.iii. He left the Deniocatic party, of which his father had been the New
Hampshire leader, in 1S54, and was one cf the founders of the Republican party

in this state. From 1S56 to iS;4 he was register of probate for Merrimack
counly, and for a line deputy collector of the United States internal revenue. He
was responsible for the construction of the board of trade building in Concord,
and was at the time of his death a director in that corporation, in the Concord
shoe factor}-, in the Merrimack County Sa\ ings bank, and in various other insti-

tutions. He was among the most pul^lic-spirited residents of the capital city, and
through his etTorts many enterprises for promoting the materia! welfare of the com-
munity were carried out.

He was a member of Blazing Star lodge, A. F. and A. M., and in religion was
afTiliated with the Episcoi.alians. He niarVied, October 5, 1S58, Sarah A. Sander-

son of Lowell, by whom he is survived, with live soris, \Valter B., Josiah F.,

Charles S., Isaac, and Lawrence R.

GLORGK H. BRODHKAD.

George H. brodhead, native cf Xcwi-iclds, formeily South Newmarket, and a

son of the- late Rev. John Biodhcad. an eminent Methodist divine and member of

congress from this state, died at his home in New York citv, March i, in his

eighty-ninth year.

Mr. Brodhead was a classmate of the late Gen. Benjamin F. Butler in Phillips

E.xeter academy. He located in New ^ork in 1841, where he was engaged in

banking and brokerage. He was successful in business, and was for some time

president of the New York Stock Exchange. He had been, for some years, retired

from business, spending his summer with his sister, Mrs. James Pike, at the old

family home in Newfields. He was present in Concord, last August, on the occa-

sion of the presentation of his father's portrait to the state.

DR. JACOU N. BLTLICR.

.: oldest and best-known physicians in west-

in Lempster, February jG, 1903.

of J,ynJeborough. and had been located in

.ince December, iS;-;, winning an enviable

iian and citizen. He was a member of the

;-d member of Silver Mountain grange. In

kloore, w-ho survives him, as does one son,

hie igo.

DR. CHARI.KS A. EfRNHAM.

Dr. Charles A. Burnhr.m, born in Pembroke, August 27, 1.S37, died in Boston,

Mass., P'ebruary 21. 1903.
Dr. Burnham ivas a son of Charles G. and Mary A. Burnham. He was edu-

cated, under his father's instruction, in the academies at Danville and Royalton,

Vt., and studied medicin.; with tlx late Dr. Samuel A. Blood of Boston. He was

asMstant surgeon in the Third New Ilanip.-.hire regiment during the Rebellion,

and at the close of the war settled in practice in Boston.
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JOSIAH BARTLETT.

Jiy .-//.v.- /;,./•//<•// S/cv.;:s.

''Pifi,lGRKATu,anisagi{t,
P-^^aVi^H '" *0'"^ measure a

p^^^y^^ revelation of God. A

ifel^ great man imbued
with iiobie principles

and li\ing for high aims is the

divine.sl work of Omnipotence."

The value and interest of history are

derived chiefly from the lives and

.services of the eminent men whom it

connneinorates, iu fact, without lliese

there would be no such tiling as his-

•tory, and the rise and progress of a

nation would be as litile worth re-

cording as the shifting sands of the

sea.

Tile signers of the Declaration of

Independence were "men of mind
and of might," who endured priva-

tions and sacrifices, who braved

manifold dangers rather than tarnish

their consciences, or be untrue to their

country. Tney were men who laid,

on the broad foundations of truth

and justice, the grand structure of

civil freedom; men fearless and un-

daunted by threats, whom no temp-
tations could beguile, and with %vho:n

no tory argument could prevail.

It is so great and noble to "blaze
out the path" and lead the way that
we pay our homage to him who does
it- "He who stands out in a holy
<-ause, without fear of consequences,

or hope of reward is crowned at once

as the hero, or is cl-.risteued as the

martyr, and the simple value of the

opening conflict as far outshines the

imposing tumult of great battles, and

the glittering pageantry of victory

as the glory of the morning rises

superior to the blaze of noonday, or

the mild light of the setting sun."

History presents no parallel to the

devotion exhibited by the various

colonies then comprising our coun-

try when they " bravely resolved to

stand for liberty and freedom or

perish in the attempt," scattered, as

they were over a large extent of ter-

ritory and bound together not by a

common interest, but by a common
and all-pervading love of freedom.

Josiah Bartlett, one of the three

delegates whose names were sub-

joined to the Declaration of Indc-

]jcndence on behalf of the s!;ite of

New Hampshire, was born at Ames-

burj', Mass., November 21, 1729.

He was of Kuglish descent, the

family name dating back to that

early period in English history,

when, as a'Becket facetiously writes,

"robbery under the less obnoxious

name of confiscation became very

general "—the conquest.

According to family history the

name of Baitlclt, or Barlelot, as the
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r>nic was spellei' in earl}- days, was
11 honored niid influential one in the

junties o( Wiltshire and Sussex for

lany generations. It fnrllier adds

lat the foi bears of Josiah Lanletl:

nigratcd to America early in the

!\entteutli century ami established

dwelling place in Beverly, Mass.

he pioneer of the family whose

anlelt was descended in the fonilh

the man that hath his quiver full of

them ; they shall not be ashamed,

bui they shall speak with the enemies

in the gate." In the years to come
when " the enemies in the gate " bad

to be spoken with, history, as we all

know, tells us, over and over again,

how the calm determination and per-

sistent thoroughness of the invincible

character of these children, in the

performance of duty, clothed their

generation, lived in Beverly for many
years and had ieveral sons, one of

whom, named Richard, grandfather

of Josiah, subsequently removed to

Newbury, Mass. He a^so had a

large family, eight sons and two

daughters—a tj^pical New England

household of " patriarchal populous-

ness." In their Davidic apprecia-

tion of multitudinous children those

early Puritans "produced personified

jiroof " of their belief that " as arrows

are in the hand of a mighty man, so

are children of the youth. Happy is

voices with power to "speak with

the enemy" and "to push destruc-

tion and perpetual shame out of the

weak door of our fainting land."

Richard's fifth son, Stephen, mar-

ried a Webster, and some years pre-

vious to the birth of Josiah, his fourth

son. located at Amesbury, Mass.

From authentic sources it is learned

that the Bartlett family, through its

whole history in the colony for over

a century, were illustrious for the

possession of traits of character for

which the early colonists were dislin-
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guisheil. ^'i^lue, praciised as well

as proclaiiued, broad ch;irity, genuine

pliilanlhropy, uiifaUeiir.g: patriotism,

wMc tl'e evident characterislics of

liitise wlio achieved our liberty.

Samuel Bartlett, a member of this

fp.inily, a soldier, traveled by nighi

(loni Nv'vvbury to Boston to aid in

the defeat of the despot Audros, and

the protection of the charter of the

colony.

15aiky Bartklt, a great-grandson

of Sauiiiel, accompanied Samuel and

Jolin .Vdanis to Philadelphia, when
the Declaration wa.'; proclaimed. He
was the grand fattier of that brave

.soldier and true patriot. Gen. V.'ill-

inni I'". Bartlett, who, when a student

at Harvard, volunteered in defense of

llie Union at the outbreak of the

Civil War, and whose courage and

."hilily F^-cured him promotion to the

tank of general, at the age of twenty-

tv,o jeais.

The late Ezra Bartlett, great-grand-

^<<n of Josiah, was an oflicer on the

Kcarsargc when she fought and over-

came the Alabama, and received pro-

motion and approval of the secretary-

of the navy for exhibiting in that

ever memorable conflict the tradi-

tional courage of his family.

-V little event, highly flavored with

the .spirit of patriotism, which oc-

curred in the life of one of those ad-

venturous children of fate thru.st into

being " to play at leap frog with des-

tiny," causes a brief pause at the

name of Joseph Bartlett, a native of

I'ly mouth, Mass., born in 1761. As
lawyer, orator, poet, traveler, jour-

nalist, and politician he played a

brief part in many .scenes; he seems
to have known nothing of the middle
ground of common-place existence.

Standing either in the dazzling light

of public favor, or plunged into the

deepest shadow of effaocment, his

career wi'.s one of strange experiences

ar.d semi-tragic events. " While at-

tending the theater in Loudon, he

witnessed a play wherein the former

occupations of some of the American
officers of the Revolution were much
ridiculed. The British army was re-

splendent in gorgeous array, while

the Americans appeared on the stage

with implements of their respective

trades, representing barbers, tailors,

and tinkers, etc. "Lawyer Joe,"

somewhat submerged in his cups at

the time, soon became wrought up to

a high pitch to see his countrymen

so burlesqued, and amid the ajiplause

which was repeatedly given, jumped

up and in a burst of patriotism ex-

claimed, "Hurrah for bis Majesty,

King George the Third, whipped by

barbers, tinkers, and tailors! " This

created a tumultuous sensation, and

it was doubtful for a moment what

effect would be produced, but the

scale soon turned in his favor and

he was applauded for his dare- devil

spirit iu making such a speech. It

can easily be imagined the effect

such derisive mockery of his couu-

tryjnen would have on a man who,

on a previous occasion, recited by

reijuest, iu the chapel of Harvard, a

poem beginning with these words :

M-.iy ever}' l>ead and every heart unite

uilh (

nigl-t.

ength :

The ofTicial register of the vol-

unteer force of the United States

army contains the names of eighty-

si.x Baitletts who were commissioned

officers in the army during the late

War of the Rebellion.

"The one grand distinction be-

tween the linglish colonists in New
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iMoui, congratulated the people of

New ]%iigland on this superb achiev-

nieiit. by which, as he said, their

• youth were not put to travel for

k-arni!),tj, but had the muses at their

doors.' . . . Closely connected

with this great trait of iutellertual-

ily ill theui was their earnestness,

which indeed seems to have been

not so much a separate trait of char-

acter as an all-pervading moral at-

mos])here in which every function of

tiieir natures breathed and wrought.

This intensity of theirs went with

them into everything—piety, politics,

education, work, pl.iy. It was an

earnestness that could well be called

terrible. It lifted them above human
weakness ; it made them victorious

a-.d .-.ad. They were not acqiiairled

with indolence, they forgot fatigue.

Tl'.ey were stopped by no difTicultics,

tb.ey knew that they could do all

things that could be done. Life to

them was a serious business—they

meant to attend to it; a grim battle

- -they resolved not to lo_^e it; a sa-

cred opportunity—they lioped not to

throw it away." '

Sprung from such ancestry as tliis,

"so fathered and so descended,"

Josiah Bartlett soon proved himself

worthy of his heritage. Intellectual

and studious, he finished his common
sciiool education and attained the

proverbial small and less of Latin

and Greek while yet a lad of si.xteen,

and at once began the study of medi-
cine with Dr. Ordway of Amesbury, a

relative. The same industry, united
with a quick perception and tena-

cious memory which had marked his

previous course of study, soon made
him a favored and promising son of

K^culapius. Having in a short time.

.Mo»ciCoifryler.

by his assiduous application, ex-

hausted the meagre library of Dr.

Ordv.-ay, he had recourse to one

more extensive, that of his uucle.

Dr. Webster of S.disbury, with whom
lie remained until he finished his

.strdies. a'ter which, at the age of

twenty-one, he removed to Kingston,

where, in the practice of his profes-

sion, in a short time, while still a

young mau, he became eminently

successful.

The following event in his own life

caused him, in the beginning of his

medical career, to become a strict

observer of the laws of nature iu

all diseases, and to reject all rules

founded on arbitrary dogmas, where-

soever thej' conflicted with reason

and common sense. In the summer

of I't'ST,, shortly after his removal to

Kingston, he suffered an extreme ill-

ness from fever, which, owing to

methods of treatment practised in'

tliose early days— exclusion of air

from the sick chamber, together with

noxious drugs administered in " a

dose " powerful enough to " either

kill or cure," had very uearly ex-

hausted his vitality and well uigh

proved fatal. Hope of recovery hav-

ing fled with the retreating footsteps

of the attending physician. Dr. Bart-

lelt undertook the hazardous and

unheard of—piescribed for hiaiself.

Whether governed by a belief in its

potency as a remedial agent (a be-

lief which obtains in "this day and

generation" among many of the sons

and daughters of New England, at

home, or abroad, sick or well i or con-

trolled by one of tho.se inexplicable

longings which often sway the mind

of tiie sick, he ordered cider. His

attendants at first lefused to obey

his wi.shes, as bei;ig a proceeding
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unknown to all laws of medicine

;

but it was not in any fibre of Dr.

Bartlett's nature, not even at the

door of death, to brook opposition

to his wishes and commands- his

will prevailed, the cider was forth-

coming, and he drank of it at in-

tervals throughout the night ; it pro-

duced a cooling effect and proved in-

vigorating to the fever-racked body;

other beneficial results soon followed,

and in due course the ravages of the

disease were checked.

Governed by the eminent success

of this practical experiment, he ever

after based his theory and practice of

medicine upon the details of nature

aud experience, often led, doubtless,

to believe that in many instances

"God heals, the doctor takes the

fee."

/ of PeIn discovering tli

viau bark as a febrifuge and an anti-

septic in his treatment of fevers and

malignant forms of throat diseases,

then and now the bane of childhood,

he proved the courage of his convic-

tions by adopting methods which

have stood ihe test of years and are

approved by the medical profession of

the present time.

As evidence of his steady, fearless

advance beyond the ideas of his time

for adopting new methods in prac-

tice, and as a valid tokeii that such

strides were snfhcient to arouse a

feeling of jealousy among the mem-
bers of the profession, is the fact that

he was debarred from membership in

the New I'.ngland Medical society,

and was, but a twelvemonth later,

made its president. He was also the
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C:st president of the Xew Haiiipsliire

Medical society.

Integritj- aud delermi nation of pitr-

P'.^e were llie chief attributes of Dr.

Barilett's character; by those quaH-

tics he marched quietly, steadily into

promin-;iice of act and pf.ailion.

lie had not the brilliancy nor shin-

ing qualities of certain others of his

time, but throughout his whole life

he was uue of those quiei, s'.eady

forces which bring the end ; a man
whose heart was large enough, and

whose mind was broad aud con;pre-

heusive enough to include his coun-

try, with all its interests, depend-

encies, obligations, and rights.

'•Josiah Bartlett began his politi-

cal career iu the year 1765, as the

representative of the town of Kings-

toi! iu the legislature of the province

of Xew Hampshire. He took his

seat at a most critical period in the

affairs of that province aud her sister

colonies."

Although a close student of medi-

cine and surgery it was soon fell that

he clearly understood the relations

between England aud the American
colonies. He bad closely studied

the aggressive pretensions of the

former aud the multiplied grievances

of the latter ; his soul was touched

and kindled by th.e pctriotic fire of

freedom, and he at once became a

fearless and able advocate iu the

cause of liberty—a firm, undaunted
opposer of British tyranny, a strong

supporter of equal rights.

With his "determination of pur-

pose" he united prudence aud cau-

tion
; was a friend to order and cool

deliberation ; he ever acted from
enlightened principles "aiming to

build every superstructure on the

firm basis of reason and justice. To

this nobleness of design—conceived

and adhered to b\' all the signers of

the Declaration of Independence

—

may be attributed the lofty dignity

which pervades that unique docu-

ment."

The insidious encroachments of

"sovereign greatness and author-

ity " upon the liberty and rights of

the colouists, was everywhere made
manifest in a feeling of dissatisfac-

tion that was arousing the hearts of

the people throughout the country.

" Hverj-where the descendants of

heroes, who had attested on many a

bloody field their attachment to lib-

city and hatred of oppression, were

alike moved by the spirit of resis-

tance to the tyrannical acts of the

crown, and the wave of popular feel-

ing was already rising, whose mighty

surge was soou to sweep away every

vestige of British ascendancy." It

was iu this steady march of events

that Josiah Bartlett, with his mind

firmly made up to clear and reverent

conclusions on this all-engrossing

subject of independence, came into

prominence. He held a uuralier of

important ofHces under Governor

Wentworth. Mingling with all

classes, through the medium of his

profession, his influence became ex-

tei.sive and useful, and the avowed

attitude in which he stood regarding

the question of independence made it

natural for the party in New Hamp-
shire '.vhich favored that measure to

choose him as their representative in

the assembly of that province, where

he became a prominent opposer of

the infringements of the crown upon

chartered rights. The common cus-

tom of the royal governors in grant-

ing charters for towns was the uni-

formity in reserving, for the osten-
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sible use of the Episcopal chuich, the

cream of the location. As the major-

ity of the people were Puritans iu

sentiment they viewed these grants

with aversion, suspecting that the

Knghsh government intended to

estab'ish that kind of religion in

America. This, of course, caused

jealousies and collisions and was one

of the bones of contention between

the people and their governors, but

this giievance,. huge as it was, to

these grim, ur.yielding Puritr.ns

whose spcken law iu matters

spiritual was "you shall and you

shall not, and you will be damned
if you don't." soon became sub-

merged iu the popular sentiment of

injustice at the general policy of the

crown toward the colonies, a feeling

in which Dr. I'.artiett took an active

part iu support of the aggrieved

people.

Governor Wriitworth, being a man
of much astuteness, early and clearly

foresaw the advantage of uniting with

the royal cause those who had al-

ready attained influence in the

province. With this end in view he

thought to si.cure Dr. Bartlett by

making him a member of the judi-

ciary, an olVice inconsiderable in

itself, but which showed the "trend

of the judi'ji?.! mind" and would

serve as "an earnest of a greater

honor" in future favors should they

be merited by a corresponding sub-

servience ; but the mental calcu-

lations of Governor Wentworth
reckoned entirely without his host.

There was no gift within the power

of monarchy of sufficient magnitude

to swerve Josiah Bartlett from the

path of liberty, and at the " se.=;sion

held in 176S he was found resolutely

opposing a grant called for by the

governor." As the crisis was urged

on by the crown his opposition in-

crea.=ed. "The current of discord

between Kngland and the province

continued to flow with increasing

strength until the summer of 1774,"

when the angry discussion between

Great Britain and her colonies began

as the "ominous grov>ling of distant

thunder announces the approach of

the tempest." A moral storm was at

hand. Men began to fear that these

angrj- murmuriugs would soon be

referred to "the grappling vigor and

rough power of war."

Meantime the spirit of oppression

had become so menacing that the

vStam.p Act, passed in 1760, had been

repealed. The fatal expedient of

laying taxes upon th.e colonies had

been resorted to, and finally, iu 1772,

duties were imposed upon tea. This

proved to be the breath that fanned

the " smouldering embers of Colonial

discontent into a devouring flame."

New Hampshire sympathized with

Massachusetts in her resistance, and

an incident similar to that of the

" Boston tea party " occurred in

Kingston, the home of Josiah Bart-

lett. "A pedlar, suppo.sed to be an

Kuglishmau, surreptitiously sold and

gave away small parcels of tea to the

women. When their husbands dis-

covered the fact they surrounded the

tavern where the pedlar lodged, who,

to avoid their fury, leaped from a

window and ran half a mile into a

thick swamp. AH his tea was se-

cured, and together with that which

he had sold or given away was

burned in his presence under an elm

tree near the tavern, the crowd shout-

ing " Liberty and no taxes." The
tree ever afterward was called " Lib-

erty tree."
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•Tims it was tliat the most

irecioiis interests of the American

j.L-oi'Ic were imperiled and tbe peace

.f iliL- wliole world disturbed by this

b.itl-.erto amiable and pacific tea

plant. The harmless thing comes

to be regarded by us wilh detes-

tation as the very embodiment of

political outrage and shame; so that,

at last upon it alone, are conceu-

tialed and wreaked all tlie sus-

picions and all the animosities of a

(jiiarrel that finally broke asunder a

y.reat empire and smote the conti-

nents wilh the thunders and sorrows

" Imiiiediately the doom vhicli

thus falls upon the sir.gle colony of

Massachusetts is accepted by her

si.->ters as the doom of all. Then, as

never before, the 1 hirteen Colonies

r.tlly to one common standard, and

f.ice together the common peril
;

tV.cn, as never before, are very busy

tlieir committees of correspondence;

then comes the Continental Congress,

liien the gathering of military stores,

tlic-n the mustering of armed men,
.Tud finally, as was to be expected,

the accident of a little bloodshed
;

and then, of cour.se, over land and
Sua is heard the song of the weird

sisters followed by eight years of

hurly-burly, these to be follo.ved,

perhaps, by endless years oi interna-

tional hate." '

No other man was more eager or

more jiersistent in his singleness of

purpo.-e all through those stormy,

ch.aracter-trying events of that great

nioveijient than Josiah Barllelt.

" He was incessantly alive and most
iiifinenlial iu maintaining the spirit

'f the people, in promoting measures
for their defense, and in pressing

onward the cau.se of independence."

The quiet determination of his ex-

ample inspired these about him to

"be .stirring as the times; be fire

with fire ; threaten the threatener

and outface tbe brow of bragging

"On Monday morning, the 5th of

Sept., 1774, Four-and-forty respect-

al.ile gentlemen, mostly strangers to

one another, but representing twelve

colonies and provinces in North

America, quietlj- made their v.-ay into

Carpenters' Hall in Philadelphia,

and there, sitting down together,

began ' to consult upon the present

state of the colonies, and the miseries

to which they are and must be re-

duced by the operation of certain

acts of parliament respecting

America and to deliberate and de-

termine upon wise and proper meas-

ures to be by them recommended to

all the colonies for the recovery and

establishment of their just rights and

liberties, civil and religious, and the

restoration of union and harmony
between Great Britain and the

Colonies, most ardentlj- desired by

all good men.' Thus came into life

the first Continental Congress and

willi it the permanent political union

of the American people. As to the

task set before those four- and- fortj'

ger.tlemen, no graver one was ever

undertaken since the world began."

"At the close, of the I'irst Continen-

tal Congress on the 26th of October,

1774, a series of State papers was sent

forth which proved to be writings of

extraordinary dignity, nobility and

force
—

' a Declaration of rights and

grievances ' an ' address to the peo-

ple of Great Britain ' a ' Memorial

to the Inhabitants of the British

Colonies' an 'Address to the In-
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habitants of Quebec' and a 'Peti-

tion to the King's Most Excellent

Majesty.' These were the state

pajieis, which being laid on the table

of the house of lonls, became, on the

2oih of January, 1775, the subject of

a memorable discussion in that body.
' When your lordships look at the

papers transmitted to us from

America,' said Lord Chatham on

that occasion, 'when you consider

their decency, firmness and wisdom,

you cannot but respect their cause

and v.ish to make it your own. For

myself, I must declare and avow,

that in all my reading and observa-

tion—and it lias been my fa\orite

study—I have read Thucydides and
have studied and admired the mas-

ter-states of the world. For solidity

of reasoning, force of sagacitj', and

wisdom of conclusion under such a

complication of difficult circum-

stances, no nation or body of men
can stand in preference to the gen-

eral Congress at Philadelphia. I

trust it is obvious to your lordships

that all attempts to impose servitude

upon such men, to establish despot-

ism over such a mighty continen-

tal nation, must be vain, must be

fatal.'"

To the conf^ress which issued

these memorable papers Josiah Bart-

lett had the distinguished honor of

being elected as one of the delegates,

but having recently sustained great

personal losses in the destruction of

his home by fire, he was obliged to
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decline ; lie, howevt-r, rciaiued his

seat ill tlie provincial assembly where

ho coiUimied to oppose with Sisyphean

vi-or the tyrannical measures of the

]',ritish policy, as the clashing of cou-

traiy principles between the governor

and the assembly were now unccaiiiiig.

"At the next meeting of the As-

seinbly. on the nth of July, 1775,

the duties of Dr. BarileU were ex-

<ie:iiely arduous, being at the same

time a member of that body, of the

Committee of Snfety, and of the pro-

vincial Convention." At a later pe-

riod lie was appointed by the first

continental congress to an important

military command, as colonel of the

7th regiment, and on the 23d of

August, 1775, he was chosen a dele-

gale to the continental congress and

took his seat in that body on the

1 6th of September following. He
was again chosen on the 23d of Jan-

uary 1776. "His colleagues in this

ofHce were two of his esteemed, per-

sonal friends, William Whipple and

John Langdon ; the former long

served with him in congress, and

their names are found together on

the Declaration of Independence."

The glorious, resolute act which

dealt "with the very hand of stern

injustice, and confused wrong," the

act which immortalized this congress,

"and the name of Josiah Bartlett

will always be inseparably and glori-

ously associated with that event as

the first signer, after John Hancock,
of that great charter of American
aiid human liberty, and the first

dekgat • wlio voted for its adoption.

Among the many glorious incidents

which comprise the history of Massa-

chusetts is the supreme fact that two
of her sons were the fir.st signers of

the great declaration."

The responsibilities which Josiah

Bartlett had sustained for many
years in his arduous devotion to

public duties had at this time

greatly weakened and impaired his

health ; still he continued at his post

with unwavering courage. He was
appointed general naval agent in

June, 1776. and in the following De-

cember was again appointed a dele-

gate, but returned to his home in a

few months, and, his health failing,

did not resume his seat in congress

until his reelection in 177S. Mean-
while he was conspicuously active

"as a member of the committee of

safety in procuring troops and sup-

plies for General Stark with whom
he was present at the battle of Ben-

uiugtou."

"The news of the fall of Ticon-

deroga had spread rapidly thro' the

country, giving rise to the most fear-

ful forebodings, the people in general

a])peared to be paralized with terror.

All was considered as lost, but there

were men whose nerves had with-

stood the misfortune of two dis-

astrous cainpaignes; whose warrior

spirits arose with the dangers that

surrounded them ; who could look

upon this dreary night of disaster

as the harbinger of a more glorious

day ; who could forsee that the in-

vader, despite his hitherto trium-

phant advance, would not be able

to retrace his steps should he be so

inclined. Around such men the

hopes and strength of the coun-

try gathered. The people of New
Hampshire had performed all that it

was supposed they could do. Pub-

lic credit was at a low ebb ; and the

ability to support a single extra regi-

ment was doubted, even if one could

be raised.
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" The State council had been no-

tified tliat nnler-s sf,eerly nssistance

was sent them, they must yield to

rircuuistances and accept the protec-

tion of the eneuiy which would leave

New Hampshire a frontier state. In

this eT^'ergency shone forth the spirit

nnd patriotism of that man of his

country, John I.angdon. He was
then presitling officer of the assembly

and, upon recipt of news from the

norih thus addressed that body, ' I

have three thousand dollars in hard

money, my plate I will pledge for as

much more. I have seventy hogs-

heads of Tobago rum which shall be

sold for tl:e most they will bring.

These are at the service of the Stale.

If we succeed I shall be remuner-

ated ; if not, they will be of no use

to me. We can raise a brigade ; and

our friend Stark, who so noblj' sus-

tained the honor of our armies at

Bunker Hill, may safely be intrusted

with the command, and we will

check Burgoyne.' "

The following incident shows the

7ca\ manifested in consequence of

Mr. Laugdon's proposition to furnish

means for the Bennington enterprise :

'As soon as it was decided to raise

volunteer companies and place them
under the command of Gen. Stark,

Col. Gordon Hutchius, member of

the assembly Ironi Concord, mounted
his horse, and, traveling all night

with all possible haste, reached Con-

cord on the Sabbath afternoon, be-

fore the close of public service. Dis-

mounting at the meeting-house door,

he walked up the aisle of the old

North Church while Mr. Walker

v.as preaching. Mr. Walker paused

in his sermon and said: 'Colonel

llutchins are you the bearer of any

message?' 'Yes,' replied the Col-

onel. ' General Burgoyne with his

army is ou tlie march to Albany.

General Stark has offered to lake

the command of the New Hampshire

men, and if we all turn out we can

cut off Burgoyne's march.' A\'here-

npon the Rev. Mr. Walker said, ' My
hearers, those of you who are williug

to go had better kave at once.' At

which all the men in the meeting-

house rose and went out ; many im-

mediately enlisted. The whole night

was spent in preparation, and a com-

pany was ready to march next day.

I'hineas Eastman said 'I can't go, for

I have no shoes,' to which Samuel

Thompson replied, ' Don't be troubled

about that, for you shall have a pair

before morning,' which was done.

Jonathan Eastman was also iu need

of shoes and a pair was made for him

before morning."

'

TI!K IXTKKPID ST.VRK OI-' BKNNINGTON.

When on lli.it field his band the Hessians

fought.

Briefly he spoke before Hit fight began

:

"Soldiers, those German gentlemen wure bought

l"or four pounds eight and seven pence per man,

By England's King; a bargain it is thought,

Hor> ;t beat the

While in congress Dr. Bartletc

kept up a constant correspondence

with John I.,angdon. Through him

he learned the objects and needs of

the province and gave every aid

which his character and ability en-

abled him to do. From this corres-

pondence the following extracts from

"American Biography" are given:

"Feb'yyd (1776). Yours of the

twentj'-.second ultimo, I received the

first instant ; . . . I perceive by

your letter that our colony have
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cor.imi'.tee of bot]i houses waitoii on

you.' and, ' tliat some diiTicullies had

arisen which you lioped \vo;ild soon

he ended.' I wish you had been a

liitle more parlicuhir, as I am very

de-^iroiis of knowing how thiiicis go

o:' in our pio\inte. I am glad to

hear that delegates are likely to be

soon sent to relieve nie : I hope

good hearty sons of liberty will be

appointed.
•' Fi-b'y 19///. In yours of the 29th

nit., you informed me that Col.

William Whipple was to set out for

this place the next week, and iu con-

sequence I now look out sharply for

him and hope he will be here this

week, as 1 am extremely anxious not

only for his as.'^istance, but to be in-

loni-cd of what nature the difficulties

are which you say have unaccount-

ably turned up in regard to the civil

government of the colony. What you

have liinted has giveu me vast uneasi-

ness and I wish you had meutioned the

particular difficulties, for I am greatly

at a loss to j;uess them, I am gr.atly

surjirised to hear that there is danger

tliat the poison of toryism will spread

in New Hampshire: if you had in-

formed me of the danger of the small-

pox or plague spreading, it would
not have given me half the concern, as

the one is only temporal, j.nd the

other in a sense is eternal, for if our

rights and privileges are now given

up they are gone forever. ... I

believe it is certain the British par-

liament has ordered all American
vessels to be seized, as you will see

by the public papers. ... In

short, we have nothing to expect
fioni Britain but war and bloodshed,

notwithstanding the pretense of send-

ing commissioners here to treat. I

am this day informetl that a petition

to the congress is signing fast

by the inhabitants of the city for

leave to fit out privateers and make
repri.s;'.ls 0!i all British vessels to

indemnify them for the losses thoy

liave sustained by the depredations

of the British men of war. Indeed

it seems very liard that Britain is

seizing all American vessels and the

.Americans are not permitted to re-

turn the complement. . . . By
the last account it seems the parlia-

ment has altered the measure of treat-

ing, and the commissioners arc to

treat with each colony separately,

which will certainly and unfailingly

destroy the whole, for I am sure no

colony will, at this time, treat sepa-

rately ; I think I may venture to

ejigage for Nesv Hamp.shire.

"J/(?r 19///. The order of con-

gress concerning taking up govern-

ment under the people, which Col.

Whipple sent forward, has made a

great noise in the province. ICn-

closed I send you an address to the

people of Pennsylvania, and an order

for a meeting of the city and liberties

to-morrow. What will be the conse-

quence I know not, but think the

assembly will be dissolved, and a

convention called. . . . The
order of congress for raising a regi-

ment for the defense of our colony,

you will receive before this comes to

hand. I hope good officers will be

recommended, and everything put in

the best posture of defense, and the

courage and resolution of the people

kept up, as I have great reason to

think we shall have a severe trial

this summer with Britons, Hessians,

Hanoverians, Indians, negroes and

every other butcher the gracious

King can hire against us. If we
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can stand it out Ibis jcar (and I

have no doi.bt we can by Divine

assistance) I think there will be a

final end of British tj-ranny and this

country soon enjoy peace, liberty

and safety, use your best endeavors

to keep up the spirit of the people for

our all is at stake— life, liberty and

fortune. We have nothing to hope

for if conquered, and our misfortunes

in the war ought to animate us the

more to diligence, firmness and reso-

lution ; to conquer is better than life,

to be subdued infinitely worse than

death.

"June \~iUt. The affair of a con-

federation of the colonies is now
unanimously agreed on, by all the

members of all the colonies. A com-

mittee of one from each colony are

to draw up the articles of confedera-

tion, or a Conliueiital Coiistiliilion,

which, when agreed on by the con-

gress, will be sent to be confirmed

by the legislature, of the several

colonies. As it is a verj' important

business, and some difficulties have

ari.seu, I fear it will take some time

before it will be finally settled ; the

affair of voting, whether by colonies

as at pre.sent, or otherwise, is not

decided, and causes sotne warm dis-

putes.

"July is/. The affair of independ-

ency has beeu this day determined

in a committee of the whole house

;

by the next post I expect you will

receive a formal declaration with the

rea.sons. The Declaration before

congress is, I think, a pretty good

one, I hope it will not be spoiled by

canvassing in congress. Gen. Lee, by

express, informs us that fifty-three

ships with Gen. Clinton were before

Charleston, South Carolina, Gen.

Washiuglou, by express this day,
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iiif. M-JS tis thai Gen. Howe, with

mar one hundred sail is at Sandy

Hf^k. so thai we may soou expect

st-rious work. . . . The time is

:;oiv al hand when we shall see

whither America has virtise enough

;o he free or not."

On the i4lh of March, 177S, Dr.

r.rinktt with John Weutworth, Jr.,

was again elected a delegate to cou-

rre.^s and took his seat on the 2rst

'>\ May "resuming hi.s duties with

Iii.> former vigor." His final election

fi.'cnrred ou the 19th of August, fol-

lowing^, and in October he obtained

!'.-:tvc of absence to attend to his

private affairs. Frovn that time

il'.rough the remainder of his life he

(!cvoled himself to the interests and

demands of "State rather than Xa-

isonal affairs." He performed the

••xc-ciitivc duties with great ability,

and contributed largely in bettering

the condition of the state. He
watched over all her interests with

parental care and honest pride. " He
had beheld her sons writhing under
Ihi- lash of oppression;" he worked
in the ultimate hope of beholding

them independent, prosperous, and
happy.

To a member who had been his

t'-l'iLague in congress we find him
writing, under date of March 20///,

'779. >n a spirit of anxiety and fore-

Vxiding at the "inactivity and snpine-

ntrss" of congress in providing for

the ill-clothed, ill-armed, ill-fed

ildiers," and the uncertainty of

ir pay.

"Generals Poor and Stark, Col.
C-lley and .several others of our con-
tinental officers are now here with a
petition to the general court, to have
'•10 wages of our regiments in the
continental army made good accord-

their

ing to contract. . . . What they

(.the court) do I will endeavor to in-

form you in njy next. Is anything

likely to be done bj- congress to

satisfy their loud complaints? if not,

difficulties I fear will arise. Per-

haps you will say I am in the dumps
and fihvays looking on the dull mel-

ancholy side ; but you are mistaken.

I think it is proper the delegates at

congress should be informed of the

situation of affairs, with all their dif-

ficulties and dangers as they are

viewed by their constituent.^ that they

may conduct themseh'es accordingl)-,

and provide proper remedies if in

their power, and you must expect,

while at congre.ss, to hear from me
all the difficulties that seem to

threaten us. Esjiecially such as I

think may be in the power of con-

gre.ss to remove. Were 1 to talk or

write to you in a different situation

I should do it in a different manner;

for I really view our present politi-

cal situation, with all its difficulties,

va.stly preferable to what it was a

year ago."

Again under date of June 19 in the

same year he writes thus in regard

to the " inaction and utter helpless-

ness," the "creeping paralysis and

dry rot which were upon the central

government." . . .
" I wish our

difficulties may rouse the continent

from the lethargy, . . . other-

wise we have ranch to fear. The
idle hopes of peace, of new and pow-

etful allies, of some secret and im-

portant good news received by con-

gress which have been circulated in

the public papers, have greatly con-

tributed to this lethargy; people be-

gan to think all our troubles were at

an end, and they had nothing to do

but take the advantage of approach-
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ing good fortune, and each cue lay

up an estate for himself ; and uow to

find themselves disappoiuted of their

expectatious creates a verj- great un-

easiness."

In the year 1779 Josi.ih l^anlett

began his judicial career. In that

year he became cliicf justice of the

court of commou pleas. He was

made muster master of troops in

17S0, and was appointed associate

juL,lice of the superior court in 17S2.

Six years later he was appointed

chief justice, and at this time was a

member of the state convention that

adopted the federal constitution,

" aud was a strenuous advocate of

its adoption."

"In 17S9 the death of his wife

greatly depressed his spirits, and he

declined an electiou to the United

States Senate, pleading ]»is advanced

In 1790 he was cho.^en president

of the state by the legislature, and

in i7gi-'92 by popular election. In

June, 1793, he became the first gov-

ernor of the state of Nev,- Hamp-
shire. The executive duties of this

position were performed with his ac-

customed fidelity, efficiency, and un-

tiring devotion to public interests,

Sam pcur cl sans rcproche. " He was

a ruler in whom the wise placed con-

fidence, an'I of whom even the cap-

tious could find nothing to com-

plain."

The stealing steps of age, admoni-

tor and grave witness of true experi-

ence, uow convinced him that the

time for laying down the cares of

public life had come. He, therefore,

on the 29th of January, 1794, ad-

dressed the following letter to the

legislature: "Gentlemen of the leg-

islature: After having served the

public a number of years to the best

of my abilities, in the various olTiees

to which I have had the honor to be

appointed, I think it proper before

your adjournment, to signify to you.

and through you to my fellow -citi-

zens at large, that I now find niyself

so f.\r advanced in age, that it will

be expedient for me at the close of

the session to retire from the cares

and fatigues of public business to tb.e

repose of a private life, with a grate-

ful sense of the repeated marks of

trust and confidence that my fellow-

citi7.ens have reposed iu me, and with

my best wishes for the future peace

and prosperit}' of the .State."

The repose for which he so longed

and sought was, however, destined

to be of short duration. He died on

the 19th of May, 1795, iu the sixty-

sixth year of his age.

" He left nine children, three .sons

and six daughters; the sons, Levi,

Josiah, and Ezra were all eminent

physiciar.s and noted for the various

public offices of honor and trust be-

stowed upon them in their day and

generation. They were also all politi-

cal men, Kzra and Levi having been

judges of courts, and Josiah a mem-
ber of congress. Many of Josiah

Bartleit's grandsons followed the pro-

fession of medicine and one of them

was president of the New Hampshire

Medical Society. Josiah Bartlelt was

au elector of president and vice-

president iu 1792. His sons I>r.

Levi, in 1804; Dr. Ezra, in 1S20;

Dr. Josiah, in 1824."

In their religious views the Bart-

lett family were Calvinistic—the pre-

vailing faith of those "who fled the

mother-country for conscience' sake."

Josiah Bartlett, however, all through

his life obsers-ed religious matters
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with niucli iiHw'pendc-nce of mind,

in justice to his ov.k convictious,

regaiJIess of bcreditarj- or popular

ti'.cories. He was, therefore, a firm

believer in the free ageiic}- and moral

accountability of niau.

In ihe old, old-fashioued chiirch-

)->.••£] nt Kingston, stands an antique,

fiiit, marble slab, grnj- and moss-

grown, that marks the entombment

of Governor Banlelt, on which, in

letters scarcely legible "by the dim-

ness of time" is inscribed the fol-

Over the sacred relics of

Kxcellency Jofiah BartJett Ksq.

e Governor or Nc\% Hampshire
Who died May 19, I7<).i.

In the 66th jear of Iiis age

irtuous wife and amiable consort

Who died July i !i her 59 yea

l-rnnrant in the recollection of friends,

the inor-t deliBhtftil flower- shall be
scattered over their valued remains.

When we recall the sacred spot to mind
the congenial tear shall sp^irkle in the

eye of symijathy and their virtues shall be

I inbalintd in the warn bostnn of affection.

The scroll of time records the

names of few indeed v.-ho by force

of their own merit, unaided by influ-

ence of family or party couneclions,

have, like Joslah Kartlett, advanced
step by step to the very top, the

height, the c.est of private and pub-
lic esteem. And few the iustauces

"in which a succession of honorable
nnd important offices have been held
V>y any man with less envy, or exe-

cuted with more general approba-
tion." The fundamental principle of

Josiah Bartlett's character was his

absolute integrity. With this was
combined "that calm and lofty cour-
age which vaunted not itself, but
which never failed when confronted

v.ith danger or difficult}-." He was
precmiueut in those personal traits of

character which endear men to each

other, a mau who in public and in

private life was kindly and gracious,

never losing his temper, almost never

extreme in emotion or expression,

conducting himself toward friend or

foe in a manner "without malice or

heat." But into the web of his

character was woven that illumina-

ting thread of patriotism that far out-

shone these virtues—that undaunted,

matchless patriotism in which per-

sonal interest and well being sub-

served, wholly and unreservedly, the

cause of liberty and independence.

The crest unto the crest of Josiah

Bartlett's life was his support of the

measures that began and upheld

the Revolution, and his identity with

those who were selected by their

fellow-men at a most critical and
dangerous period because they were
known to possess in full measure
those qualities of character and force,

courage and patriotism, which fitted

them to lead in the doubtful contest

upon which they had entered. They
fully realized, too, that they were
"the appointed instruments of a

great work ; the very spirit of the

revolution entered and transfigured

them. Their lives and character con-

formed to the great part they had
played in human affairs and have
won for them the highest place in

history."

"No wiser or more patriotic body
of men ever met a revolutionary

crisis, or took the fate of a nation

in their hands with a deeper and
finer sense of the heavy responsibil-

ity resting upon them. All that they

did was grave and serious. They
faced the great duty before them
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imbedded a bronze tablet beaiing the

foiiowing iuscripliou :

Josiab l-.art!0H.

ron. at Aiiicsbury, Mnsj^achuselts, ir?Q.

Dird at Kinsrston, Ne«- Hamp-hire, 1795.

Patriot. Schol:,r. .Statcsu.an.

A dclcRUc to the Comineiui'. Co:.srcs=.

A "ijcnerof the declaration of I;u1e-.<^^:;dci;ce.

With Stark ?.l Hcuniiiptoii.

A member of the Convention which ratified

And dedicated t.

Statue v.as unveiled July 4, iSSS,

with cereii!onies fitting the day and

occasion. The following pociu con-

cluded the events of a day made

memorable iu the history of Ames-

bury :

ONK or THK SIGNERS.

The statue is t!)e work of Karl

C.cihardt, a .sculptor not unknown
to fame. The figure, over eight feel

in iK-ight, stands erect, wi'.h l.ead

uplifted, "the njouth and the brow

are brave iu bronze," and one foot

jircssed forward, "a true embodiment

of the independence which Governor

Hartlett was prominent in obtaining

for his countr>--meu." The costume

represents the old-iir.ie knee breeches,

long waistcoat, and loosely-hanging

coat with ruffed cuffs of Revolution-

ary days, such as Governor Jiarllett

wore. That the face might be a per-

fect reproduction, an oil painting of

Jo.sirai Bartlett, by Trumbull, was
jTocured in Boston, whicli \-as

valued so highly that it was de-

I'Osited in a bank vault every day
a*; the sculptor finished his work.
In the right hand is a quill pen and
in the left a roll on which is the

word "Independence," thus illus-

liating the subject of the statue.

The entire work is considered per-

fect in every detail, and stands in all

the grandeur of enduring bronze, a

fitting testimonial to the fame of one
of Massachusetts' noble sons. The

[In iiK-ino:y of Gov. Jo>iah UartleU, a signer

of the KTcat Declaration, read on the iinveilinir

of his statue at his birthplace, Amcsbury, Mass
,

July 4. l^^S.J

O storied vale of Merriraac !

Kejoice ihroiijili aU thv shade and sliine,

And. fro!:i his century "s sleep, call back

t'nveil his efTisv between
The liviuf,- and the dead today ;

The fathers of the Old Thirteen
Shall witness bear as spirits may :

The shade's of I'.ee and' jeifcrson ;

Wise Franklin, reverend with his years.

And Cam. II, lord of Carrollton !

The plain, deal table, where he sat

And s-Kned a uatiou's title deed.
Is dearer now to fame than that

Which bore the scroll of Runneymede.

Shall riuR the Independence bells.

Thy children's children yet unborn
Shall hear the tale his image tells.

In that Kreat hour of destiny
Which tried the souls of sturdiest stock ;

Who knew the end alone must be
A free land or a traitor's block.

An.idsl those picked and chosen men,
Than his. who here first drew his breath.

No firmer fingers held the pen
That wrote for liberty or death.

But for the world, the deed was done :

On all th< winds their thouRht has Hewn,
Through all the circuit of the sun.

e bells of freed Hrazil!

To him who shall its bron« outlive !

And thou, O Land he loved, rejoice

These sculptured lips Shall not be dumb !
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"In Joseph's rock-hewn sepulchre "

The crucified One slept,

While out amid the star-shine

—

The mourning Marss wept,
So cold and dark that sepulchre

;

So sad and sore each heart

;

As spent with tears and watchful love,

They sorrowing depart.

" The tomb in which no man had laid,"
No ray of light crept through,

Where lay the " .Man of Sorrows,"
The lender heart and true.

When, behold I the portals opened,
A great, unearthly light

Streamed through the rock-bound chamber
Dispersing clouds and night.

And the voice of an archangel.

Pealed through the silent room—
"Arise, Thy Father calls Thee,

Arise from out the tomb."
Jesus awoke, unclosed His eyes—

And, rising, loosed the bauds
Of linen fine, with spices dressed.

From off His face and hands.

His head He bowed in silent prayer,
Then raised His eyes above

—

" Father I come, if 'tis Thy will,

Oh, keep Thou those I love."
Ah, glorious I':aster morning
That saw our Saviour rise.

With print of spear and wounded hands,
A loving sacrifice !
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f!y Mrs. Ah

P^^^ 1-RF.XCH writer, who

I'c^^A^'^ has been a close ob-

P")/^V^ server of the Woman's

C^^SF^a ^^"^ movement in this

country, says: "Behind
every reform you will find the daunt-

less Woman's club." Is it not won-
derful when wc consider that we have
to look back only thiny-five years for

the beginnings of this wave of {'re-

gress which now almost encircles the

globe, from Alaska to Australia !

In the later sixties there were
formed, at about the same time, two
Woman's Literary clubs, one in

Boston, called the " Xew England
Woman's club," and the other in

N'cw York city, named "Sorosis."
'J"he fot-iiier had for its first president

Julia Ward Howe, who lives, to-day,
to see the fruition of her hopes for

c /;. other

.

the advanceiuent of woman. She

has said,
—"One of the greatest

pleasures and compensations in

growing old, is in seeing the dreams

of one's youth realized and made a

part of the coming generation."

The first president of "Sorosis"

was Alice Carey, of whom Whittier

wrote :

.\11 felt btl.ind the sii-.Rtr stood

A sweet ,iticl jjracious womajihood.

She had been asked many ques-

tions (by men, of course) as to why
women want a club. "Have they

any aims and objects?" In her

opening address she thus replies to

some of these queries: "We have

proposed the inculcation of deeper

and broader ideas among women,

proposed to teach them to think for

themselves. We have proposed to
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years of age, " chikiren now in tbeir

piime," foimed a reading club,

cluistenir.g it "The Juvenile Soro-

sis," having for its object, as ex-

pressed in the constitution, " the im-

provement of its niembeis in mental

culture, Chii-jlian chiracter, and

ladjlike bcha\ioi " The ^^eek[y

\
-A-

^

V y^- ,?

^ r-^'^

':^'

open out new avenites of employnie-jt

to women. We hnve proposed to

enter our protest against all idle gos-

sip, in short, against each and every-

thing that opposes tlie full develop-

ment and use of the faculties con-

ferred upon us by our Creator."

How well these principles have

been wrought into the warp and

woof of club life in America is best

shown by the constant growth of the

movement, and it.'^ acknowledged in-

fluence as one of the powers for good

of this twentieth century. Hon.
Carroll D. Wright says: "The
Woman's clubs of the period, with

their classes for intelligent study of

the great questions of the <lay, are

creating a new political econouiy."

Lisbon was not to feel herself be-

hind in this march of progress. In-

deed, I think she may be considered

one of the pioneers. Go back, with

me to the year 1S74. A little com-

pany of gills, from twelve to fifteen

^

meetings were devoted to the reading

of such books as Dickens' "Child's

History of England," Lamb's "Tales

from Shakespeare." Original papers

were written by the members and

gathered into a " Soro.sis Portfolio,"

to be read at the meetings. Of this

little club, four of its members were

among the organizers of our present

Woman's club, and all who are now
living, and are in Lisbon, have been

active workers in " Friends in Coun-

cil."

Who shall say that good seed was

not then sown, which has borne

abundant fruit? Later, Lisbon had

its Sliak-,.speare club and Chan-
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laiuiua circle. Wheu these orgaui-

r.ations had had their daj-, the ques-

tion of a \Voi;ian's ch;b wss oiien

tlibcussed by some of the ladies, and

finally the lime came for its forma-

tion, happening in this wise ; In the

early part of 1S97, one of Lisbon's

daughters, and a proaiineiU club

woman of the state, Mrs. Marj-

Parker Woodworth of Concord, was
making a iiying visit to her old

home. In conversation with friends

.'-he remarked,— '" Lisbon ought to

have a Woman's club." This proved

to be the needed impetus, and at

once a meeting was called at the

home of Mrs. Scth F. Iloskins.

^ ?ifei^f-

("^r'-f^

and by-laws, arranged b\- a committee

appointed for that purpose, the fol-

lowing ofr.cers were elected : Presi-

dent, Mrs. Susan Gerrish Young;
vice-president, Mrs. Martha Stevens

Hoskius: secretary, Mrs. Alice

Boynton Oliver ; treasurer, Miss

Florence Ash, and six directors.

These officers constitute an execu-

tive board which conducts the busi-

ness of the club, mt-etiug once each

month.

The membership has never been

limited in number, and has ranged

from forty- nine charter members to

eighty., consisting of active, asso-

ciate, and honorary members.

The admission fee to the club is

one dollar and fifty cents for active,

and three dollars for associate, mem-
bers. The annual due is one dollar.

We have among our members sev-

eral ladies who drive a distance of

from three to si.x miles to attend the

meetings, and they are most punctual

in attendance. Twice death has en-

tered our ranks, and some have with-

^--^'^ \
..-»> :3S^ Vi^ \

Thirty-two ladies responded, and
forthv.ilh the organization to be
known as Friends in Council sprang
into exi.stence. Whether or not it

was needed, the place whicli it now
occupies in the town and among the

clubs of the state is the best evidence.

After the adoption of a constitution
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drawu, owiug to removal froui town,

but the number is kept, good by uew
acquisitions end: year.

?>reetiiigs were Srst held at the

homes of the members, but as the

nuiuhers increased different accom-

modations wen. ncjded, and Frank-

lin hall, in the Masonic block, has

The work of the club aims to be

literary, social, and philanthropic,

and is in charge of different commit-

tees, appointed each year by the ex-

ecutive board. A program committee

of three has charge of the literary

work, and some very attractive year-

books have resulted from the labor of

this committee.

Five ladies have the management

of the social functions of the club, a

Gentlemen's night and two club teas

being features of each 3'ear, and one

or more lectures are given before

the members and invited guests. A
music committee of three provides

something in niitsic for each meeting.

To do something outside ourselves

in the club, as well as in individual

life is the way the most strength and

helpfulness is developed, and Friends

in Council is ahvajs ready to lend its

cooperation in favor of any effort for

the betterment of others. In 1S9S

the club joined the State Federation,

been the home of the club for five

years, where, from October to May,
on alternate Saturdays, the Fi lends

take counsel toj;ether.

As the work has developed it has

been found r.ecessary to revise the

constitution somewhat, but the ob-

ject of tlie club remains the same,

and is thus expressed: "The object

of this associatio'i .shall be the im-

provement of its members in the

highest forms of moral, intellectual,

and social life. It shall be independ-

ent of sect, partj', or social cliques

;

the basis of membership being earn-

estness of purpo.se, love of truth, and

a desire to benefit the community in

which it is organi/ed."

^^'--^..^

^'^ '\-
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l><:!icving tliat ohc of the greatest

beiKtlts of WouMu's clubs is " the

Tov.er resultiug fioiu associated ac-

li.;-.; ill favor of worthy objects."

Delegates have been sent each year

to t:ie annual meeting of the Federa-

tirn, and the club is represented in

that body by one of its members be-

ing on the sociological and one on

the educational committee.

Lisbon is indebted to the efforts

of the club members for a lecture

course, sustained by the public, for

four seasons, and several single lec-

tures have also been made open to

fcveryoiie.

Villap,e improvement is a work in

uhich the ladies are very much in-

terested, and some evidences of their

efforts in this direction may be seen

• n the names and markers of our
streets; in hedges, trees, and shrubs
set out in suitable places, and, better

than all, a growing public sentiment

\
.'G.:-.-

--V
. * ^

.

\ jsi_ «. V

I

in favor of cleanliness and beautify-

ing our' village.

In 1902, through the efforts of the

club's committee on education, pic-

tures and books for supplementary

reading were placed in the schools of

eight of the outlying districts of the

town.

A part of the working force of the

organization is a visiting committee,

whose duty it is to acquaint them-

selves of any case of illness of a club

member, and to procure flowers, or

some delicacy, which might carry

cheer to one in trouble.

The literary work pursued has

been somewhat miscellaneous, follow-

ing what seemed to be the special

needs of the hour.

During the first si.x months of our

club life the study of American

authors was taken up. In May of

that year Miss Sarah Louise Arnold

spoke to us upon the subject "Tup-
pence 'orth for ha' penny." The fol-
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tea given by the president was post-

poued until June, when the ladies

were most hospitably entertained bj-

Mis. Iloskins at her suiumer home,

Sunset Hill House, Sugar Hill.

For iSgg-'oo the officers were as

follows : Fresideul, Mrs. Annie Clark

English; vice-president, Mrs. Martha

Ih

lowing year, prominent cities claimed

our attention, including Washing-

ton, London, JCdinburgh, Paris, and

Kome. Gentlemen's night was a

nmsicale, followed by a banquet.

For i89S-'99 the ofuceis were:

President, Mrs. Martha Stevens Hos-

kins; vice-president, Mrs. Annie
Clark English ; secretary, Mrs. Alice

Poynton Oliver; treasurer, Miss

Florence Ash.

This year we took up the study of

Spain and the Spanish War, varied

by a musical afternoon, forefather's

day, and a bird day ; the latter was

a visitors' day for children. Wc had
the privilege of listening to Mrs.

Abba Goold Woolson, in her lecture

"A Year in Spain;" Mrs. Mary
Parker Woodworth in "A Talk on

Club Life;" and Miss Sarah Louise

Arnold, her subject being, "In Na-
ture's School." A Colonial tea was
much enjoyed by the gentlemen

guests this year. The annual club

^^r'.

Wallace Richardson ; secretarj', Mrs-

Alice Boynton Oliver; treasurer, Mrs.

Adela Durrell Thorp ; auditor. Miss

Mary Rand Cummings. The sub-

jects for study were American his-

tory and literature, miscellany, and

current events. The year's work

was made very interesting by after-

noons devoted to folk-lore, education,

music, and a mother's day. The
folk-lore meeting was open to all

women of Lisbon over sixty years of

age. Mother's day was devoted to

the mothers and children as guests.

Mrs. Sarah Gerald Blodgett of Frank-

lin addressed us, at one meeting, on
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the subject, " Some Problems ia So-

ciolog:y," when sister clubs from two

adjoining towns were our guests.

Tiie annual club tea was given b\-

the president, Mrs. Kuglish, at her

hoiue. The closing feature of this

yea- was a field day iu obedience to

the call,

and lift

For i;oo-'oi the ofScers were the

same as the previous year. The lit-

crarj- work was American history

and literature, with special attention

given to Xew Hampshire and local

history. A lecture on cookery with

deinonslrations and a club carnival

vice-president, Mrs. Olive Josephine

Brighani ; secretary, Mrs. Alice B.

Oliver; treasurer, Mrs. F.mma. Clark

Marstou ; auditor, Mrs. Lula J. A.
Morris. The study for the year is

thus outlined by the programme com-

mittee : "The object of our course

of study in this first year of a new
century is th.c comparison of our own
time with the past, and especially

the consideration of the cau.ses which

have led to the decline and fall of all

previous civilizations and the inquiry

as to whether our American civiliza-

tion, after reaching its height, must

inevitably follow the usual downward
path."

Among the topics considered were :

Past and Present Civilization, In-

crease of Wealth, Single Tax, Wom-
an's Position— Past find Present,

Philanthropy, Art, Architecture, Lit-

erature and the Drama, forming a

most interesting and instructive

year's work. Mrs. Margaret Dcland

were variations from the beaten path

Mrs. Susan C. Bancroft of Concord
.spoke to us about the "Benefrts of

Federation." The annual tea was
given by the club to the retiring

president.

For 1901- '02 the officers were :

President, Mrs. Ivliza Osgood Payne

;
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of Boston spoke to us one eveni

on "The Change in the Feinini

Idea]." Gentloineu's night was
reception to the tjuests with ir,u

and refrc-hinents for ciitertaiir.ne

numerous photographs, was verj-

mucl; enjoyed. Gentlemen's night

this }-ear took the form of a ban-

quet, followed In' toasts, to which

ladies and gentlemen responded.

Although far from attaining the

ideal club life, as we look back over

the five and a half years of our ex-

istence as a club we can see some
advancement toward the goal, and

ever)- member who possesses the true

club spirit cannot but have been

made a better home-keeper, a truer

friend, and a more intelligent mem-
ber of community life, bj- her con-

February 14 a Valentine reception

was given to the teachers of the

public school.

For i902-'o3 the oDicers are :

President, Mrs. Eliza Osgood Payne

;

vice-president, Mrs. Martha Wallace'

Richardson ; secretary, Mrs. Mary
Thouipson Lathrop; treasurer, Mrs.

Emma Clark Marston ; auditor, Mrs.

Lula J. A. Morris. The study of

]{nglish history and literature has

been commenced to continue three

years. Arbor day is to be obsen-ed,

and a field day, %vith children as

guests, is in prospect. The music

arranged for each meeting is wholly

English. A lecture by Mrs. Ban-

croft of Concord, on " English Ab-
beys and Cathedrals," illustrated by

nectiou with Friends in Council : and

who can estimate its influence upon

coming generations?

Early in the history of our club

the maidenhair fern was adopted as

the club emblem, and its delicate

green as the club color. Its signifi-

cant meaning to the members is best

expressed in the following lines :





THE STORY THE AX TOLD ME.

Till-: MAlMKNilA





t}il: sidry tiik ax told mi-:.

pods •.,Ia: It 1

ideal time for musing, and I mended
the fire and proposed to rest.

I thought of the old bouse which,

was buill Hiore than fourscore years

agone, and of the people who bad
plaj-cd their parts on life's stage, and

made their exits. Sad and amusi-jg in-

cidents came to my miud in turn, and

at once my eye fell on an old broad-

ax, lyiug on the table beside me.

.. \

This ax, without a handle, had come
to me not long since, and that it had

a history I knew.

I took up the old timer, and as I

thought of its career I felt an electric

shock, such as one gets from stroking

a cat when we let him slip through

our hands as we say "good night"

to our pet feline at the outside door.

At once a strange %-oice close to me
said :

" Woman, you are looking

backward to-night, and you are

getting in a sad train of retrospec-

tion. Let nie tell you something of

my history." I assented in a half-

da:^ed way, and, after a brief silence,

the ax went on :
.

"My first recollection is of being

in a hardware store in Boston. You
will see that my maker's names are

stamped on my blade." I knew
this was true, because I had scraped

tiie rust off the.se letters and tried

to decipher the names weeks ago.

"These axes," he said, "were
famous ; an Underbill ax for chop-

ping or hewing, was the one to get

in those days, almost eighty years

gone by. Well, one day, a smart,

black-eyed young man came into the

store and asked to see a broad ax.

1 was taken down, among others,

and, after carefully examining us, he

decided to take uie, and asked to

have his initials, ' A. W.' cut on me.

It was done, and you see them plainly

now.

"This young man, just past his

majority, had recently come to Bos-

ton from a town called Somersworth,

a part of old Dover, to seek his for-

tune. I learned that he was of good

stock on both his father's and moth-

er's side. He had taught country

schools in several towns successfully
;

he had worked on his father's farm,

a part of Ivlder William Weutworth's

granted acres, and had learned to

mow, hoe, chop, and hew to a line

on the big timber of his time.

Woman, when I knew all this, 1

was proud of my owner, and believed

that he would start a good chip with

me, and that I should put him in for-

tune's way. Time has proved that I

was correct in my calculations.

" I found that I was to be used on

a scow, about the wharves, driving

piles. The young man could use me
very haudilj-, and I did my best work

in those days. It came to pass that
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\}.\<i Underlii!! ax and its owr.er ex-

cited not a liltio envj- in the rest of

thv; crcw. and \vhen ore of the small

souls saw hoT\- carefully I was pro-

tected from the salt water to prevent

rust from niarkiug my smooth blade,

I'e watchod his opjiortunity, and,

when 1 was lying idle one day, he

treated uie to a bath in the salt water

of Boston harbor, and left lue drip-

ping on the scovv. When my owner

picked me up he was disturbed to

f.nd my bright face discolored. He
understood the motive, but said noth-

ing. After a little he secured differ-

ent work and I was not needed.
" Ou his first visit home he took

me with him, and one day his father

was going, with other farmers, to re-

pa'r a bridge near the Dr. Miller

homestead oi. one of the old roads

in Somersworth, then Rollinsford.

Now, since there would be some
hewing to do, the young man put

me into the o.x cart with other tools.

This bridge was near the house of

Mr. Nat Ham, on the west side, and
the old sawmill ou the east.

"Many of the townsmen were

there to help put in the ne^v string-

ers. Among them was John Went-
worth, au uncle of mj' owner, and
your grandfather. He was pleased

to see the young man, who was a

favorite of his, and they talked of

business in Boston, and of the rotten

condition of the bridge timbers, and
at la.st the uncle saw the Underbill

ax in the hands of the young- hewer.
He admired my shape, and spoke of

the famous names stau;ped on my
blade. The young man said. ' Uncle
John, don't you want to buy that

^.x ? I shall not u.se it when I go
back to ]?oston.'

"The price was named and ac-

cepted, and I was taken that night to

tl'.e old homestead of Sergt. John

Hall. Here I was used by my new
owner, and his sons, Moses, Samuel,

Calvin, and John, and by the men
employed on the farm, also by the

cousins visiting there, and among
the small army that hewed to a line

with me, 1 remember Gustavus, Ed-

win, Adam, and '8iah. They are

all gone save one, and he is living

on the Pacific coast, well up to ninety

years of age.

" Calvin followed the sea, but once

when he came home for a brief stay

ashore he told me that he visited

Arioch in Boston, and that he was

getting ahead very fast, he said. He
is fore-handed now, and he drives a

very handsome horse called ' Ver-

mont Boy.' which is worth more than

all his father's oxen.

"From time to time I heard from

my first owner, and he was always

prospering, and when the news came

that he was married to Capt. Edward
Grifiith's handsome daughter, Susan,

of Durham, I was pleased that he

had chosen so wisely.

"After a time it came to me that

he was at the head of his line of busi-

ness in Boston, and that he monopo-

lized the marble trade there, made a

'corner,' I think the business men of

to-day would say. Once I heard of

a big real estate deal with the city of

Boston, and I laughed and thought

of the chip that he started with me.

"One year in the barley har^'est,

my second owner died, well stricken

in years, and I felt that my days of

usefulness were gone. After this I

stood about in dark corners with

Guinea hoes, cant-dogs, square

spades, and other tools that were

seldom used. I heard that hev.-ed
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timber wa:? a thiiig of the past, and

that sawmills 'Acre going about ou

wheels. One lUy a passr! of lads'

were overhauling; ni}' corner, and I

was thrown down ?,ud my handle was
broken, and my doom was sealed.

"John Ii., son of John Wer.tworlh,

to whom I had fallen with the other

property on the ancient homestead,

picked me up and put me on a beam
in the old cider house. Ho felt

kindly toward me for his father's

sake, and he spoke of A. W., and

said that he was on a tour around

the world. I was gratified that my
prophecy was being fulfilled.

"Changes came to the old phice,

and younger men managed affairs,

and I expected to be sold for old

iron, but ojc ti'ue the hand th-.t had

cared for me in my broken condition

took me down from my dusty re.stiug-

place, and told me of the generous

provision my boy owner had recently

made for the aged people of Dover

and surrounding towns, and of his

private charities, unknown to the

world, and then, woman, he brought

me to you, believing that you would

treasure me for my former connec-

tions.

" On the 17th of June, 1902, my
first owner was sitting in this room.

You placed me in his hands,— it was

the first time that I had seen him for

sixt3'-eight years. He did n't recog-

nij.e me at first, but after a little the

old light came into his eye, and be

said, ' Is it my old ax ? ' You will

remember how he held me, and told

you something of the history 1 am
giving you to-night.

" He said :
' I was glad for Uncle

John to have this a.K. He always

made of me when I was a child, and

once, when he came over to father's

—Bartholomew Wentwortb's—to help

butcher, he gave me a silver four-

pence. I believe that bit of money
gave me good luck,'— and then you

recollect, he said :
' I am glad my

old ax is just where it is, you know
more of its history than any of my
kin."

I was conscious that the ax had

ceased talking, and the tall clock in

the corner told the mid-night hour.

I said, "I must have had a nap;

ray fire is almost burned out," and 1

found the ax had slipped from my
lap on to the floor.

PRESENT DEMANDS.

By George Dancrcft GtiJJith.

The present moment, and the little mite.

Use wiselj', heaven will requite
;

Seek not to do the great things and the grand.

But those God pl-ices nearest to thy hand !
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ryy Fred Myrci G'loy.

it BriglUou. Hug., a.

woniau who had been the wife of a

Prince of Wales, a regent of the

kingdom, and of the king of Tvng-

land, and yet never had worn the

coronet of the queeu consort. Slie

had been a beauty in her day, re-

ceiving homage from the wits and

beaux of tv.o generations ; she had

been welcomed at courts a ; the equal

of princesses; her fascinations had

warmed Sheridan's eloquence in the

liritish house of commons, and her

wrongs had roused Brougham, in the

Edinburgh Rcvicii.', to denounce the

fop-monarch of Great Britain as a

traitor, a blackguard, piid a felon.

For many years the name of Mrs.

Fitz Herbert was a familiar one to

t!ie world ; to-day her real history is

well nigh forgotten, and there are

few, perhaps, who have given more
than a passing thought to the mem-
ory of the unfortunate woman who
sacrificed her happiness but not her

honor to the egotisu and vauity of

the meanest of the Georges.

The frailties of royalty are not al-

ways a wholesome subject of contem-

plation, still the picture of society

ill a foreign aristocratic circle, pre-

sented by the story of this lady, is

well worth a glance for its interest

alone, independently of the histori-

cal importance of the facts it dis-

closes. As a matter of fact, Queen

Mapa, wife of George IV, de.'^pite

the anomaly of her position, filled

quite as honorable a place in the his-

tory of courts as that filled by the

Queens Sophias, Charlottes, and
Carolines of her time.

Maria Smythe was born in July,

1756, at Bauibridge, Hampshire,

Eug. Her father, Walter Smythe,

was of an old Catholic family, and a

gentleman of wealth and education.

He traveled a great deal, accom-

panied by his daughter, and it is re-

lated that thej" were once at \"er-

sailles together, where the young
girl witnessed the rare sight of see-

ing Louis XV pull a chicken to

pieces, and received the present of a

handful of sugar plums from the

French monarch for having the hu-

mor to laugh at hiiu. She grew up
a very beautiful woman, and at the

age of nineteen was married to Ed-
ward Weld of Dorset. He died with-

in a twelvemonth, and after a three

years' widowhood she married again,

a Mr. Thomas Fitz Herbert of Staf-

ford. In 1 78 1, she was left the sec-

ond time a widow, and with a for-

tiiiic of ten thousand a year.

Her chief residence v.as at Rich-

mond Hill, where she was sought by
every unmarried gentleman the coun-

try through. So beautiful was she

at this time that the local poets cele-

brated her in the well-known song,

the chorus of which was
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She welcomed all, and dispensed a

generous liospilality that bad its

eO'ect as well as her beauty, hut her

heart remained untouched. Voung
and old, Whigs and Tories, each and

all went tramping at last in despair

from Kicb'.ior.d Hill. And so four

years passed away.

In the summer of 17S5, who sliou'd

come to Richmond Hill but that

scapegrr.ce pr'nce, and prince of

rakos, his highness, George of

Wales. He wns then about twenty-

three years old, and did not lack

cither for graces or audacity. He
had probably heard of Mrs. Fitz

Herbert's beautj-, and, like the

Oueen of Sheba visiting Solomon,

went down to judge for himself.

Like the Sabeau queen, he found

that half the truth had not been told

him. He fell desperately in love at

once, and made suit just as he had

to the last opera dancer who had

charmed hira. Much to his .surprise

he was repulsed. But the prince,

who prided himself upon his success

as a lady-killer, did not give up in

despair. Down to Richmond Hill

trooped hosts of his eloquent Whig
friends, with the most charming ad-

dresses and the most magnificent

gifts. A duchess might have yielded,

but Mrs. Fitz Herbert was not a

duchess, and so she did not accept

the presents. The mad prince at

length proposed marriage. To his

amazement and dismay the widow
refused him, deliberately and de-

fiantly.

George the Fourth was never a

man of refined susceptibilities or ro-

mantic sentiment, but he was young,

he was in love, and he was bitterly

disappointed. The next day it was
known all over London that tlie

prince had stabbed himself for love

of the beautiful Mrs. Fitz Herbert.

Nobody knows how deep the wound
was or how dangerous, but every-

body was horrified, and Mrs. Fit^

Herbert herself, having no desire

that a prince royal shoidd die on her

account, consented to visit his high-

ness. Accompanied by no less a

personage than her rival in feminine

charms, the famous Georgiana,

Duchess of Devonshire, the beauty

of the Hill went to Charlton }Iouse.

The prince laj' iu bed, weak and

pale, with bloodj- bandages about

him, a pathetic object indeed. He
would not consent to live unless she

would many him. Bewildered,

frightened, all her womanly sym-

pathies aroused, she gave a falter-

ing assent. The Duchess of Devon-

shire furnished a ring, the prince

slipped it on one of the taper fingers

of his inamorata, and she was led

from the room iu a hysteria of tears.

When she had had time to think the

matter over coolly and calmly she

repented her action and went to the

continent. But the prince's couriers

pursued her; there was no rest for

her anywhere, and after two or three

months flitting through Holland and

France she returned to Richmond
Hill. There the prince went to see

her. The matter was talked over

between them, and in December they

were privately married. The cere-

mony was performed by a Protestant

clergyman, in the presence of the

bride's brother and uncle.

Lady Fitz Herbert was at this time

twenty-nine years old, and at the

very height of her wonderful loveli-

nes.s. She was tall, of a just pro-

portion, slender, and supple ; her

features were delicate and noble

;
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her face beautifully oval. Every

mri) of lier features, every fonn of

liir limbs was per'ect, ard grace ac-

co'.iijiaiiied axKvy movement. Prince

George did not seer.) aIlogeihi.r un-

v.orthy of lier. He bad a tall, haud-

soiu',- person, with a face less Cier-

inaii in type than those o.' his broth-

ers, was possessed of graceful and

l)leasing maimers, and aspired even

tbea to be considered ibe !)est

dressed gentleman in Europe. Vice

and obesity had not yet set their dis-

figuring marks upon him, and for

two years he appears to have l)een a

devoted husband. At the end of

that time his fickle heart was won by
the fresh charms of I,ady Jersey, who
remained his mistress several years.

Mrs. Filz Herbert bore her sorrows

A ita becoming fortitude. She kept

her spirits up by the stimulus of so-

ciety. Her home was open to the

fashionable world. Her parties were

quite the rage ; the highest of the

aristocracy attended them, including

the royal family. The Dukes of

Vork and Clarence, her husband's
brothers, were her devoted friends,

and the old king, George III, could

not have treated her more kindly if

s!ie had been his daughter instca^', of

his daugbter-in-law.

In the midst of this fashionable

<ir.cv.nship and success car.ie another
blow to the poor, deserted wife, the

marriage of the Prince of Wales to

his cousin, Caroline of Brunswick.
Uefore this occurred the prince's

friends, the Whigs, had taken es-

pecial pains to discourage and dis-

countenance any allusions as to his

union with Mrs. Fitz Herbert, and
Charles James Fox, upon the strength
of a letter from the princrdy bride-

groom, had risen in parliament, and

in unqualified terms denied that any

marriage had taken place between

the parties. When a country mem-
ber suggested that there might have

been a marriage though not a legal

one, Fox declared that he " denied it

not merely with regard to the effect

of ceitaiu existing laws, but i>i fclo ;

in fact as well as in law. The fact

never did happen in any way what-

ever, and had from the beghming

been a base and malignant false-

hood."

Fo.K probably believed this at the

time, but he afterwards, when in

power, offered Mrs. Fitz Herbert the

title of duchess, which she indig-

naullj- refused, declaring that .she

had no fancy to play the part of

duchess of Kendall. As to the mar-

riage itself no legal or ecclesiastical

formality was wanting to give it

validity. It was in strict conform-

ity with the canon of the church

to which Mrs. Fitz Herbert herself

belonged. As a legal contract or as

a religious ceremony the marriage

was binding on both parties and in-

dissoluble, save for certain specific

causes and by an ordained specific

process. The ICnglish statute pro-

hibited marriage Victween a subject

and a prince of the blood. This be-

ing so the union was not valid in

law, and this was the technicality by

which the prince was able to make
suit to another woman and marry

her.

The crown lawyers may not have

known the whole truth ; the royal

family, who did, were not so eager

for the marriage, and George III, the

verj" day preceding the wedding, of-

fered to take the responsibility and

break off the match. But the prince

declined his father's services, and by
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the aid of stro;ig stitmilanls managed
to go through the cerer.iouy with his

cusloniar)- grace. It was, however,

a strange, cor.dition of affair.s for a

pri!'ce to be weilied to oue woman,
that woman recoguized and tolerated

by the royal faniih-, the especial

friend of her husband's bro.b.crs, and

at the same time to be married to

another woman amidst national re-

joicings and court festivities.

The second marriage was a most

unfortunate oue. The Princess Caro-

line was a coarse, uncleanly German
woman, quite good enough, perhaps,

for such a royal Lothario, but illy

calculated to either win or bold her

hii.sbaud's love. She never won it,

and after exactly a year's experience

of married life the royal couple sep-

arated, oue child having been born

meanwhile, the future beloved and

short-lived Princess Charlotte. Prin-

cess Caroline continued living in Eng-

land on an allov.-auce o[ $17,000 ; the

prince repented, and with much s^-lf

accusation went back to Mrs. Fitz

Herbert and claimed the rights of a

husband. He must have possessed

audacity indeed ; manhood and true

nobility of soul he never did po-?-

sess.

Whatever privileges he had for-

feited by his second marriage, Mrs.

Fitz Herbert's position certainly re-

mained unchanged. If ever she had

been a legal wife she was one now
;

no second marriage could invalidate

the first. Still being a woman of

high morality and conscientious scru-

ples, she sent her chaplain to Rome
to have the pope's advice upon a

case of such extraordinary intricacy.

The Catholic church is strict in its

ideas upon the marriage question, let

that go to its credit, and his holiness

sent back word that she was un-

doubtedly the prince's wife, and in

that case must receive him as her

husband.

Upon the reception of this authori-

tative decision, Mrs. Fitz Herbert gave

a breakfast to all the nobility, and at

that time and place publicly resumed

her station as the wife of the crown

prince. FJght happy j-ears followed,

the happiest in Mrs. Fitz Herbert's

life. The prince was apparently de-

voted to her, and though his extra%-a-

gancies often placed them in em-

barrassing circum.stances, the future

seemed full of promise. vSuddcnly

upon this brightness there came a

cloud. Lady Seymour, an intimate

friend, dying, left her infant daugh-

ter under the guardianship of Mrs.

F'itz Herbert. The child's family

were staunch Protestants and ob-

jected to having it in the care of a

Roman Catholic, and appealed to the

lord chancellor. That high function-

ary decided that the child should re-

main with Mrs. Fitz Herbert. Dur-

ing the altercation they became very

intimate with Lady Hertford, a rela-

tive of the child, and after the affair

was settled the prince transferred

his fancy to his wife's friend, who
weakly accepted it. The prince was

also drinking badly, half of the time

being in a maudlin condition. His

excesses and ill treatment were such

that Mrs. Fitz Herbert suffered terri-

bly, both physically and mentally.

She led this wretched life a half

score of years, enduring insult and

ill treatment from her husband, but

retained her position as his lawful

wife at the entreaties of his family.

Finally, at a dinner given to Louis

XVIII of F'rance, then a visitor in

England, matters were brought to -a





crisis. Ilerel-ifore uo preference had

been paid to the rank of guests as

Ibey were seated at table, but on this

orcasion Mrs. Fit- Herbert was in-

formed that thej" would sit according

to priority of station. Mrs. Fitz Her-

bcit looked at her husband and in-

quired whce she should sit. The
prince with a brutality natural to

him answered, " Mauar.ic, you have

no place."

" None, sir, I know, but sucli a?

you choose to give nie," she returned

with wo!'.dcrful equanimity, bowing

and retiring.

She saw her husband but once

afterwards. He was theu regent of

the kingdani, and was about to dis-

n'.iss his ministiy and wanted her

ad\ice. He called and saw her, and

J he very frankly expre.ssed her mind
upon the sitbjsct broached. Her
counsel, however, was not followed.

When she heard of his last illness, in

iS.^,0, she wrote the man who had

wronged" and outraged her a kind
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and tender letter. In it she ex-

pressed her forgiveness for the past,

and asked to be allowed to visit him.

But George IV was too near death to

either answer her letter or to send for

her. That he thought of her is evi-

dent from the fact that his last act

was to take her miniature and fasten

it to his neck by a ribbon, giving

directions that it should be buried

with him. It was a tardy ai;d profit-

less testimony to a woman's worth

and a lifelong sacrifice.

Mrs. Fitz Flerbert's position re-

mained unchanged bj' his death.

William IV asked her to court, and

granted her a large pension. Both

at London and at Paris she was
treated with the honor due to a w'id-

owed consort of a king of England.

Her last days were passed at Brigh-

ton, and she died there at the age of

eight3--one years. Her history is a

singular one, and is another instance

of the truth of that saying that

reality is straiiger than fiction.

I'.y C. C. Lord.

Love craved a smile, and so that day

A bud unfolded on her way.

Bloom on, sweet blossom ! sadness flies

When fondness beams on longing eyes.

She hoped a voice, and then a strain

Of bird-notes piped a glad refrain.

Sing on, rich warbler ! thought is dear

When homage fills the empty ear.

O love disconsolate !- but then

A prospect shone o'er hill and glen.

Lead on, bright spring ! the heart has rest

When faith assures the wintry breast.
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By Joiicifian Sm/l/t.

^iUE coLiiUry district school

of fifty years ago has

been the subject of much
eulogy or censure, ac-

cording lo the point of

view taken by the critics who have

essayed to pass judgment upon its

merits and demerits as an educa-

tional force. It must not, however,

be> compared with present standards.

To estimate it rigljtly it .should be

considered in the light of the social

and industrial conditions of half a

century ago, and the demands made
by those conditions upon its scholars

when grown to manhood and woman-
hood. The results of its training,

too, upon its pupils are important

factors in forming a correct opinion

of ils worth or worthlessness as an

instrument of moral and intellectual

culture.

It is with no intent to praise or

condemn that which here follows is

written. The sole purpose of this

article is to describe, as it actually

was, a country district school, which

was a fair represLUlative of its class

in the rural :;ections of New England
during the twelve years preceding

the Civil War—its discipline, the

character and method.s of instruction,

its environment, the demands made
upon it, and the results, good or in-

different, which it actually achieved,

leaving it to others to pronounce the

judgment. Its location is unimpor-

tant, save that it was in New Hauip-

shire. 'I'he story is without dramatic

details, but may serve a useful pur-

po.se to the student of our educational

development.

The social and industrial life of the

people of the district needs to be care-

fully considered if a correct opinion

is to be formed. The residents were

all farmers, their farms varying from

fifty to two hundred acres each.

These the owners cultivated them-

selves with the help of their sons,

while the mothers, with the assis-

tance of their daughters, attended to

the work of the household. Ilardlj'

a famil}- employed any outside labor,

unless, perhaps, for a few days in

the busy season, and then it was
usually found in the neighborhood.

The West had not, through cheap

transijortation rates, crowded the

New England farmer out of business,

and he raised cattle, horses, swine,

and poultry, made butter and cheese,

cultivated the common New England

cereals, and harvested good crops of

hay. The products which were not

needed for home use found ready

sale in the village markets. Market

gardening and making milk for the

city or local creamery were unknown
industries. The farmers have culti-

vated according to the methods and

ideas which had prevailed for fifty

}-ears. I doubt if there was a labor-

saving machine either for farm or

house in use in the district, and the

children were trained into experts in

the use of all the hand tools of agri-

cultural and household industry.

The parents were conservative and

very independent in their ways of
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shiiiking and doing, averse to inr.o-

viilionH, palienl, plodding, law-abid-

ing, and happ3', if, at the end of the

ycir their income had eijualed their

expenditures. The surplus help

found ready emploj-meut 011 the

f.iriiis and in the homes of the neigh-

hood, though .sometimes one v.-ould

sock a temporary place in one of the

small mills in the village. In the

winter season, however, all the hoys

and gi'Is came together at the paren-

tal hearthstone "to go to school."

'IMie houses v.ere plainly but coiu-

fcrtably furui.shed, the style of living

simple, the wants few, and peace and

contentment prevailed. Few homes
could boast of more than two carpels,

and these were either cheap ingrains

or of domestic manufacture, the fruits

of the toil and skill of the mothers

.Tid daughters. Xot a house had a

j)iano or organ, though a few families

possessed a melodeou or some such

mu.^ical instruuient. The people

were intelligent readers and think-

ers upon the questions of the day.

r.'.siaes the local paper, the New
York Weekly Tribune or the /3oslon

Weekly Posf, according to political

preference, and into some of the

homes a monthly magnzine came
regularly and were faithfully read
and studied. Almcst without excep-
tion the families were descendants of

the early settlers of the town. From
the father and mother down to the

child of six years, all worked for a
hving, and worked hard, patiently

and continuously. They were rtgu-
'•'-r attendants at church, and no in-

temperance or other disorder ruiTled

the peace of the community. The
amusements of the young people in

t'-e Winter sea-'^on were evening
prirv.es at the homes, an occasional

ball at the village tavern, and some-

times sirtging and dancing schools in

the village. In the later fifties there

were co.ursos of lectures, geuerouslj'

patroui7.ed bj- the elderly people, at

which they listened to such men as

Thomas vStarr King, K. H. Chapin,

Wendell riiillips, R. \V. Emerson,

and other great lyceum lights of

those days.

One event came anuually which

stirred the people to the depths, and

that was the annual " March meet-

ing," supplemented once in four

years by the presidential election.

It was the period of the great anti-

.slavery debate, and none whose

memories do not go back to those

eventful years, can now realize the

intense interest of the people in that

burning question. The mothers,

and the children of both sexes, were

as much absorbed in it as the voters,

and everj- family circle was a centre

of political discussion and influence.

The issue touched the ethical as well

as the political convictions of the peo-

ple, and the zeal and profound earn-

estness with which they debated it

were evidence of the strength and

power of those moral forces which

underlay the calm and peaceful sur-

face life of this rural population, and

which were to receive striking illus-

tration a few years later when the

nation was in the throes of Civil

War.
This idyllic country life was fairly

representative of what it was in the

city, subject to the modifications

which must always exist between

rural and urban manners, customs,

and business methods. The hurry

and drive, the fierce competitions,

the thirst for excitements and oppor-

tunities to be fouud in large business
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and mauufacturing centres, and the

ambition for great enterprises, ever}---

where so manifest now, had not then

taken possession of the people. I'he

"strenuous life" had not recei\-ed

its appropriate name, because it did

not exist either iu country or town.

The probk;n of the district school

was to educate and Cjualif)- its pupil.s

for the social and iudu.strial situation

then existing. lis supporters did

not and could not foresee the vast

changes wliich were soon to come,

nor could the peoi)le have met thein

iu their educatioual system, if they

had. The school, in its organiza-

tion and general character was the

natural outgrowth of the conditions

by which it was surrounded, and by

these it is to be judged.

This schoolhoiisc, situated half

way up a long hill, v.as of brick, one

story high, and about tweuty-Cve feet

square, costing, perhaps, four hun-

dred dollars. It had a small \vjoden

annex through which the school-room

was entered. In this annex was a

place for the winter's wood, and also

a small cntrj- about six by eight feet,

furnished origiuall}' with hooks for

the hats and coats of the scholars,

but these hooks disappeared before

the end of the first term and were

never replaced. The school-room was
heated by a stove, which in severe

weather would not raise the tempera-

ture of the room above sixty degrees

more than ten feet away. There were

seats for fifty scholars, which on the

boys' side were whittled and cut, and

bore jack-knife carvings of about every

image or object known to nature or

man. The woodwork of the room
was unpainted ; the walls and ceiling,

innocent of whitewash, were soiled

and -Spattered by the missiles which

liad been thrown across the room at

all hours of the session and intermis-

sion by the scholars. There was no

moans for ventilation, nor was there

need of anj-, for the west and north-

west winds, which had au unbroken

sweep for ten miles, found abundant

cntiauce through the north and west

sides of the building. Beyond a

plain pine desk for the teacher and
tv\o small dilapidated chairs, the

room had no furnishings—no diction-

ary, no maps, globe, nor books of

reference. It did have, however, two

or three small black-boards, and on

the walls h.ung a small chart giving

some of the sounds of the vowels,

but it was never used. The win-

dows were devoid of curtains, but

had woodcu shutters on the outside,

placed there to protect the windows
in vacation. Rarely in the earlier

fillies was a dictionary seen iu the

school, and if there was one it was
in the hands of some scholar who
had attended a term at the village

academy. The playground was the

stre-n on the line of which the build-

ing stood. In all its appointments

the schoolhouse was quite as simple

and unpretentious as were the cus-

toms and habits of the people who
supported it.

The school had two sessions a year,

one in summer of from eight to ten

weeks, and one in winter, of from

ten to twelve weeks. The summer
teacher was paid $6 per month and

board, reckoned at $1.25 per week,

but before the war the wages had
risen to SiS per month. The winter

teacher received from $18 to S22 per

mouth, and board beside. The sum-

mer school was of the primary grade,

for all children old enough to work
were kept employed at home. In
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winter the pupi's varied in age from

i«v.r lo t->venty-0!ie years. The stud-

ies -.vcre the usual "'couiuon school

liranches,'' readir.g, speliing, writing-,

arithmetic, grammar, and geography.

OccasioDally, if the teacher were

qualified, there would be oue or two

.s'udying tilgebra. Toward the end

of the period ihere wore small classes

in phy-siology, natural philosophy,

r.Tialysis, aud history. But the pres-

ence of these latter studies often

excited criticism. More amo!ig the

scholars than parents, however. Once

upon the organization of a class in

physiology, one of the large boys

strenuously objected and threatened

to leave school on the ground that

the study had no legal place there,

but his objections met with no sup-

port ai.iong the parents and the op-

position subsided.

The discipline was the point of

first importance with parents and

commi'.tee, and the most difficult

part of the teacher's duty. It was

here that the teacher failed, if he did

fail, and when he succeeded it was
through his muscular vigor backed
by his tact and courage and sus-

tained by the sentiment of the

people behind hiia in his efforts

to govern and maintain order. It

was a favorite saying concerning a

man who bad once held the place

that "he could neither read, write,

nor cipher, but he kept the best

school ever taught in the district."

I have forgotten the name of this

I)cdagogHl prodigy, else I should
give it in letters "writ large." lu
the school code the word Obey was
•spelled with a capital O, and the

l>rimarj' and Ir.st injunction given by
the committee to teacher was that he
" n)u.st make the boys mind." " Or-
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der," they used to say, at their first

visit at the opening of the term,

"was heaven's first law," and the

teacher was to maiutaiu it whether

he taught them much or little. The
most prominent evils against which

teachers and committee constantly

struggled were tardiness and w^hi.sper-

ing. These were preached upon and

remonstrated against in season and

out of season, with the result, as time

went on, that they were gradually

reduced to a minimum. The atten-

dance was reasonably regular. Many
of the scholars lived two and three

miles away, but there was never

any intermission on account of the

weather. In the twelve years I do

not think there was a single school

day wheu the teacher and a fair num-

ber of .scholars were not present and

the usual exercises held. It was

an occurrence so common as to be

thought nothing of for many to find

on their arrival their ears, noses, or

face frozen, in their two mile tramp

to school up and down the long hills

in the teeth of a cutting northwest

wind. In such cases the pupil kept

away from the fire for a short time,

applied snow to the frozen member
until the frost was out and then went

about his work as though nothing

had happened. There was no senti-

mentalism about corporal punish-

ment, which the teacher employed

in all cases needful and not needful,

at his discretion, and the larger the

victim the more popular its adminis-

trator became with the parents. The
one condition was that in. every

scuffle, and there were many, the

teacher should come out best, and in

this school, at least, he always did.

I well remember my first winter term.

The master was a giant in frame, six
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feet tall, and had the arm of a black-

smith. He held sway in his shirt

sleeves and slippers, and was giveu

to i.iaking lou;,-. ji;ay; vs :'t the open-

ing of the uiorning session. One
warm day the door happened to be

open, and as he stood on the corner

o( the platform, in the midst of an

unusual long invocation, a dog came
in and brushed against him. With-

out a pause or break in his divine

petitions, he gave the canine a ter-

rific kick which sent it out of the

door v,-ith a howl of pain, but the

man prayed calmly on to the end.

The effect of this demonstration of

prayei and practice on the scholars I

have forgotten, but it was a fair illus-

tration of the physical, intellectual,

and spiritual nature Of the man.

He was a typical school master of

those days and was the terror of the

small boys. He detected one of them
in some bit of harmless mischief, and

told him that if he caught him again

he should cut off his ears. To be

sure he was caught again, and going

up to the urchin, with many formal

demonstrations, the master opened a

large, sharp jack-knife and shaved a

bit of skiu off the boys ear. The
poor fellow cried as though his heart

would break, but the spirit of mi.s-

chief was not crushed, for a few days

later, for some petty uiisdeuieauor,

the master took him bj' the collar

and swung him for a moment around

over his head just as a color bearer

waves his flag in action when he

wants to rail}' his regiment. I met

this teacher many yenrs after at din-

ner and though a long time had in-

tervened, my old terrors of him still

lingered. I was grateful to the host

for seating me on the opposite side of

the board ; but even then I was filled

with a fear that he would reach his .

long right arm over the table, just as

he used to across the seats at school,

a»'.d lake me by the collar. It was a

relief when the diimcr was done and

I could make my escape. Indeed,

the master emploj-ed muscle quite as

much as mind iu the discharge of his

duties. When the ruler was not iu-

voke<l, the favorite method of correc-

tion was to shake up the transgressor,

and few days passed when there were

not exhibitious of this kind. It was

a common occurrence for the master*

to walk up to the big boys iu the

back .seats, and leading thiee or four,

one after another, into the floor,

throw them into a heap at the farther

end of the school-room. The weapon

of castigatiou was a ruler two feet

long, two inches wide, and one fourth

of an inch thick, and few boys (and

not always the girls) escaped its vig-

orous and impartial application. It

brought the school to order and dis-

missed it ; it gave the signal for the

beginning and close of the rece.ss.

Interference with its admiuislratiou

was sometimes attempted by the

larger boys, but the master's supe-

rior physical strength generally tided

him over the crisis. In all these con-

tests the small boys occupied the im-

partial position of the wife who sat

on the fence and silently watched her

husband while he fought the bear.

It was, however, only the masters

assuming to govern by superior

.strength who were forced to adopt

these methods. The scholars could

be led, but they could not and would

not be driven ; and when the teacher

tried to conciliate them by making

them his friends and showed capacity

for real leadership, the display of

brute strength was unnecessary.
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Tbej- were quick, as scholars always

are, to "size r.p " tlie Icaclicr, and

were prompt to meet him on his own
grouud. The school furnished two

illustrations of this in the earlj-

(iftiep. One of these examples was

an uudc-rgrr-duate of Dartnior.th col-

lege. Ke was a man of rare lact,

and a bom teacher. The school

never had a more unruly set of

pupils, bi:t he quickly won their

jjood will, and though a strict disci-

plinarian, and always maintaining cx-

celler.t order, he never had the slight-

est trouble, and none were so ready

to help him as the very ones who, in

former and subsequent terms made
the teacher's path a thorny one to

travel. The other, also an under-

graduate of the same college, and a

thorough teacher, opened the term

by throwing down the gauntlet to

the large boys, who promptly picked

it up. Hi.s weapon of castigation

was a large strap of sole leather

;

this he used so often that it soon lost

all terrors, and then he brought in a

raw hide which made matters much
v.orse. Things soon came to that

pass that the teacher had to call on

tlie committee, and a hot debate

ensued in which the master, boys,

and a committee took about equal

parts. The latter undertook to re-

prove the boys for their conduct, but

one of them replied that no man need

"cxi<ect to govern that school who
would lose his temper, take off his

coat, roll up his sleeves, and stump
the school to fight," an actual occur-

rence of a fe\'.- days previous. The
committee were duly impressed, for

they ended the "session" by asking
the boys to aid iu making the tf;rm a

success, and then dropped the whole
matter.

Occasionally, particularly for a few-

years prior to the war, a woman pre-

sided at the winter term. If she was

a good teacher and tactful, it was

generallj- a gain, for a chivalrous

feeling toward the sex was a strong

sentiment even with the roughest

boys. Tlie scholars were quick to

recognize a real teacher, and if such

a o!ie used cleverness and good sense,

interested them iu their studies, and

kept them busy, he won respect and

governed with little difSculty, whether

the teacher was a man or a woman.
But the teacher had to deserve suc-

cess before winning it, for the .schol-

ars met them upon ground of their

own choosing, and made their path

smooth or difficult according to the

attitude assumed toward them.

During the earlier fifties the in-

struction was less successful than the

discipline, for the former v.-as deemed

a secondary matter, and if there was
failure anywhere it was deemed to be

due to lack of good government.

The superintending committee did

not i>lace the standard for scholarlj-

qualifications iu teaching very high,

and in one of their reports they say,

in speaking of the teachers of the

town and not of any particular

school, that some of them "located

New Hampshire south of Mason and

Di.xon's line, and emptied the Xile

into the mountains of the moon ;"

and they naively add "that if they

[the teachers] could teach geography

with the text-book before them they

would not reject the applicant."

But ou the question of good order

the committee never uttered any un-

certain sound, and iu discussing the

question of corporal punishment they

declared that "not until swords are

beaten into ploughshares and spears
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into pruning hooks can corporal piin-

ishineut be excluded." The classes

v.ere called into the floor for recita-

tion, and the pupils raugcd with mili-

tary precisioa in order of height.

The questions were u.sualh ad-

dressed to the whole class, aud al!

who could answered in concert.

The teacher coufined himself closely

to the text-book, and no information

was volunteered outside the printed

page. The scholars were never in-

structed to use their eyes, ears,

or bauds to learu what there was
going ou around them. Arithmetic

was the important study, and the

recitation consisled of repeatuig the

rules and working out the problems,

without regard to the reason of the

rule or the principles which gov-

erned the solution of the example.

The instruction was neither a "pour-

ing in," nor a "drawing out,"

process. Il consisted merely in the

scholars memorizing the text-book

task, and the teacher showing him,

if he reed showing, how to gel the

right answer to his "sum" in arith-

jnetic. Of all the text-books used

Colburn's arithmetic was the fav-

orite, aud there were large classes in

it at every term. It has been well

said that it "was the one perfect

text-book." The teachers were few

who could solve all its problems

without the aid of slate aud peucil,

but in the hands of a skilful instruc-

tor the book was a most helpful and

stiniulating study.

Often the teacher was incompetent

for his place. I recall one, who,

when a disputed question in arith-

metic or grammar arose would leave

it to the class to decide, by a major-

ity vote, what the right answer was.

In the grammar recitation one day

one of the boys was asked to give the

principal parts of the ii regular verb

bmsl, and he glibly answered—burst,

bi(.</, bus!. The laughter of tlie class

first revealed to the teacher the error.

The average scholar did not make
much progress from term to term.

Kach succeeding winter he began his

studies at the same place he did the

winter before. Perhaps he would go

a little farther than at the previous

term, perhaps not quite so far; but

he went over the same ground, get-

ting back what he had forgotten in

the nine months of intervening hard

labor.

This was largely the fault of chang-

ing teachers every term, but il served

one useful purpose ; by the time the

pupil left school he was well grounded

in what he had been over and uever

forgot it. While this was true of a

majority of the larger scholars there

%vere always those who had an iuuate

thirst for knowledge, and these would

forge ahead, taking studies above the

common branches so far as permitted.

Their attendance at the winter school

was often supplemented by a term at

the village academy, where they got a

tasteof the sweet waters of that Pierian

spring whence streams of knowledge

flow. This class of pupils, under the

guidance of good teachers, which the

school had for a few terms just prior

to the war, always made progress,

and materially elevated the tone and

character of the school.

It was at this time (just before the

war) that some innovations crept iu

under the tactful leadership of wise

teachers. Singing was sometimes

practised, always with beneficial re-

sults, but no instruction was ever

given in the technique of the art.

Drawing was unlieard and uiithought
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of. The sclH'>!srs were nlso persuaded

to write compositions a;]d declaim.

.Mnios'. all were drawn inU) taking

jiart in these most import.-int exer-

cises, though they were never made
conjpiii.sory. Prrts of an afternoon,

every two or three weeks, were given

up to them. The ladies of the dis-

trict came to hear, and the exercises

were the popular event? of the tenn.

Thus thej- got instruction and drill

in the useful accomplishments of

composition and declaiming, which

the pupils of some of our latter-day

highly prized and expensive high

schools do not receive.

Spelling .schools were held occa-

sionally, but they were frowned upon

hy the committee, and not en-

couraf.ed by the teachers, though

always popular with the scholars.

Tiie objection generally was to the

boys from outside, who were sure to

attend. There was always a crowd

in attendance, and a great deal of

hilarity prevailed, though there was
serious work done. They were really

spelling matches, and on part of the

ambitious pupils preparation wa.s

made for them. The spelling books

were diligently studied, the hard

words were noted, and there was
keen and often exciting rivalry be-

tween the contesting sides. It should
be added that no prizes were ever

offered, and the consciousness that

the triumph was fairly won was the

sole reward of the victorious party.

The examination at the end of the

term was an important event. The
room was given a thorough scrub-
bing the evening previous, but there

v.-as no ornamentation, and no flov;-

ers or potted plants adorned the
d<j;,ks of either teacher or pupils.

The scholars came in their best

clothes, and so did their pp.reuts,

and the room was always crowded.

The examination was entirely oral,

and the bright boys and girls were

brought conspicuously to the front

a!id exhibited for all they were

worth, to the intense delight and

pride of their proiid fathers and

mothers. At the end there was a

round of speech-making lo which the

fathers and male visitors were asked

to contribute, an invitation generally

accepted, and the committee closed

\>y summing up the work of the term,

and distributing praise and censure

wherever due. The speeclies of

these plain, hard-headed farmers, on

such occasions, would not read

smoothly in print, for their ideas

werf: not always clothed in the lan-

guage of scholars. But along with

much good advice they said many
wise and sensible things, which did

not fail to have an impression on

the minds of the scholars, and they

never failed to eulogize the educa-

tional privileges of the district school

and magnify the high place it held iu

the social and political life of the

town.

After .the committee bad retirt-d the

teacher had his iuniugs, iu which he

gave much good counsel, forgave,

and asked to be forgiven for all said

and done amiss, and going to each

pupil, took him by the hand, bade

him good-by aud gave him his card.

The breaking up was always an oc-

casion of sadness to the scholars, not

so much at the thought of parting

from the teacher as from each other,

and I have seen uiore genuine tears

.shed at such times than at any other,

unless it may have been at an occa-

sional funeral. The thought of those

scenes—how the boys and girls, many
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of whoui were man and woman
grown, dull at their books, aud some
of whom had given th.eir teacher no

end of trouble—would sob and weep
at separating, !uay now stir feelings

of amusciiient rather than pa'.hos.

Ai d yet they were deeplj- sincere,

and were the expressions of their

finer natures, which lay beneath the

uncultured aud sometimes coarse

and harsh juanners oi the schol-

ars.

The religious exercises consisted

of the scholars each reading a verse

from the Bible and a prayer, which

was often very long, by the teacher

at the opening of the morniag ses-

sion. Good morals were also an

important part of the curriculum,

p.nd instiuclion therein was faithfully

given by the teachers on all occa-

sions. Truthfulness, honesty, and

purity in .speech aud conduct were

especially emphasized
;
profanity was

the subject of unsparing rebuke, and

punishment was swift to follow those

overheard iisinp; it. The liar got no

consideration from teachers or schol-

ars. As a school of democracy, that

is, where the pupil learned to de-

fend his own rights and respect those

of others, it never had a superior,—

I had almost said an equal. Cow-
ards received no respect, and bullys

would not be tolerated. I recall

more than one instance, where the

small boys clubbed together and

gave one of the big boys a severe

thrashing for trying to play the

tyrant over them. Peculiarities of

dress and idiosyncracies of manner
or temper were toned down to the

average by a few days' attendance.

Kverj' boy was expected to assert his

own rights, but he was compelled to

respect the rights of others. There

were absolutely no distinctions be-

tween high aud low, rich and poor.

Each was placed squarely on his own
merits, and if he was manly, straight-

forward, aud brave, he was treated

as well as the best, even though he

came from the poorest family in the

district, and stood at the foot o! his

class.

I do not remember that instruction

iu patriotism was ever given, or in

the duties and re.sponsibilities of citi-

zenship. The reading books were

filled with extracts from the great

speeches of the masters of Ameiicau

oratory—of Webster, Clay, Benton,

Evarott. Adams, Hamilton, Jefferson,

and others, in which the deeds of the

Revolutiouarj- fathers aud the great-

ness and glorj" of our country and

its institutions were recounted and

extolled. Unconsciously from these

sources, from the whole atmosphere

and discipliue of the school, and from

the speeches heard from the stump

in the exciting political campaigns,

they were moulded and educated into

American citizens as patriotic and

devoted as anj' country ever had.

This school was an average example

of the country district school of that

day throughout New England, and

the results of its training is strikingly

shown in the fact that out of the

forty-three boys who attended it be-

tween 1849 and 1 86 1, who were of

military age wheu the war broke out,

including those who were constitu-

tionally disqualified, thhiy entered the

Union army. They were represented

on almost every great battle-field ly-

ing between Gettysburg aud New
Orleans, and some of their dead sleep

in soldiers' graves even upon the

banks of the Mississippi river. If

the civic aud patriotic virtues illus-
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Iratcd by th- Cvv-.dvic'c of the Ameri-

can voUnUeer soldier tliroughout the

four years of C\\\\ War are correct

tc^>ts of a:i cdiicAlicnai systein, surely

tlie country district school of that

day did its work well.

It may be said that these boys aud

giris were of the pure Xew Euglaud

slock, and that the school, so poor in

its appoiulnients, and so harsh and

Cade in its discipline and instruction

had little \o do with the results

achieved. Heredity is a force not to

be ignored in trac-ing the social de-

velopment of anj- man or people, but

it is not everj'thing aud does not do

everything. If education means the

acquisition of book knowledge, the

country district school of the fifties

did fall far below modern ideals.

However that may be, it did teach

its scholars to read aud write, it gave

them enough of arithmetic to enable

them to transact business ; it taught

them so much of grammar that they

could v.-rite a letter in strong, intelli-

gible English. Its instruction, im-

perfect as it often was, did kindle in

the minds of its brighter pupils a

thirst for knowledge, which was fur-

ther cultivated in the academies of

the town and vicinity. Its scholars

learned that hardest and most impor-

tant part of the citizen's duty in a

demccracy—obedience to law aud
constituted authority. They were
taught to respect themselves, to be
true, just, honorable, aud to respect

the rights of others. Some of its

graduates afterward filled places of

trust and lesponsibiHty in the busi-

ness or official life of the commu-
nities where they settled, some have
sat in state legislatures, many have
taught in the public schools of New
Kngland and the West. The daugh-

ters have adori-.ed niany a home with

the noblest virtues of the New P.ng-

land wife and mother. All became
industrious, sober-iuinded, patriotic

citizens.

In this simple, unvarnished tale of

a New England country district

school, which was no whit belter or

worse than any other of that period,

there is some food for reflection.

Judged by all latter-day standards it

could not but fail, aud yet it did 7ioi

fail. The real worth of any educa-

tional sj-stem is determined b)' the

quality of the men and women it

graduates, and what they do for

themselves and their country in after

life. If this be a true test the coun-

try district school of the fifties was

an eloquent success. Its graduates

have shown themselves equal to all

the calls made upon their patriotism,

their courage, and enterprise, their

spirit of loyalty aud obedience, and

their intelligence aud progressive

spirit demanded by the mightj' events

which have transpired since iS6i.

Will our present system turn out

men and women who will make a

better record in the fort}' years to

come ? In other words, is not some-

thing besides costly hou.ses, with

their bath rooms, lunch counters,

large, well-graded playgrounds, free

te.Kt-books, free rides, and hot house

methods necessary to train up good

American citizens ? If these are es-

sential why did not the district .school

of fifty years ago fail ! That it was

not inadequate to its task, and that it

did a magnificent work the achieve-

ments and development of our coun-

try since i860 are ample proof. To
both the old and the new let the

Scriptural text be applied, " By their

fruits ye shall know them."
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DR. A. J. FREXCH.

(Uorn in Hed.'ord, Jamiao- '€. I?;3, died in I.au-rriice, Mass., Decoiube!

/?!• A/c'^cS CiJ^r S/nWry.

Oue of New Hampshire's honored sons,

Who won success and fame
lu other fields—to-day we twine

A garland 'round his name.

'T was where the hills ol Bedford rise

And greet the morning sun,

Near where the Uncanoonucs tower,

Life's journey was begun.

'T was there his boj-hood days were spent

Amid such pleasant scenes

That artists know and love to paint.

And poets put in dreams.

'T was there he inspiration drew
From mountain top and hill.

And ever through his busy life

He loved the homeland gtill.

Where'er he heard the suffering cry

With ready skill and art,

He ministered unto their ills

—

Large were hi.s mind and heart.

He was a Christian, one who lived

And showed it, day by day,

—

A faithful messenger who walked
Upon the King's highv.ay.

Who, listening, heard the Sabbath bells

When life was near its close,

Aud bowed in worship, as, afar.

Their music fell and rose.

And as their echoes died away

—

Was it mere picturing ?

We think straightway the bells of heaven
For him began to ring.

Peace to him now ! He is at rest

Safe in that home above,

Where pain and sorrow never come
•^But all is joy and love.





THi: SILKNXE OF ANSEL HARDY,

t--^l^ARTICT-LARLV diuing

Ji^jp^q those years wliich im-

ret^'^^* ruediately followed tlie

'^i^r)/^^ Civil War, many young

men of New Hampshire

were moved by a restless desire to

sever those counectious which bound

theui to the luor.otoiious routine of a

dull farm life and seek the new-found

possibilities which promised fortune

y. the West. The War of the Rebel-

lion, as it should be termed, in real-

ity gave a new birth to this country,

and Horace Greeley's injunction,

"Go West," found ready response

in this hitherto unnamed passion that

burned in the hearts of the youns^

men of New Hampshire and her sis-

ter states.

It was this same emotion or long-

ing wliich was being slowly fanued

to fire in the heart of Ansel Hardy
by the sympathy his father did not

show with his ambition for higher

things. Long since had Ansel sur-

passed the district school-teacher in

knowledge, and he still thirsted for

greater learning. The Hardys were
a leading family in the thriving town
of WctCeld, and prosperous. Ansel
had, it may be said, carefully con-

sidered everything, and it was with
some hope of success that he ap-

proached his father on the qncbtion
of a college education.

The summer had been long and

hot, and a busy season on the Hardy
homestead. There were farms in

those days, many comprising hun-

dreds of acres to a single estate. As
you see them to-day they are chopped

up, divided and subdivided—mere

pittances of possession. In this sea-

son, especially, the hay harvesting

liad been long, seemingly unending.

It was late August when the after-

math from the uplands had been got-

ten under cover, and September was

far spent when the weary oxen

hauled the last load up from the in-

tervale, the sweet-smelling meadow
hay with the long, shiny hay-poles on

top. Chores were over by nine

o'clock, and the "hands" sat down

to supper. Corn cake, beans, and

potato were being devoured in si-

lence, when Ansel, the first to speak,

said, "Father, may I be away this

winter?" The Hardys were accus-

tomed to saying things tersely.

A thunderbolt could not have

been more unexpected ; but a thun-

derbolt would not have disturbed the

ecjuauimity of Silas Hardy. Large-

built, stolid, calm, slow of utterance,

he was the last man to be nonplussed

by a proposition as unlocked for as

was this.

"What arc you going to do?"

was the brief and offhand reply,

delivered afli-T a momentary hesi-
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saiy to go to the stove for fresh corn

cake, rattling the covers as loudly as

possible, as she replenished the fire.

"I -.Vi-nt Ic >,o to corio.;e,'' ^aid

Ansel.
" You 'II never j;o on my luonej-."

There was no hesitation in pronounc-

ing this, and there was an emphasis

in the tone which forbade further

discussion. And Ansel knew the

expediency of wholly avoiding any

further allusion to the subject. This

short conversation was a crisis in the

Hardy household, and it was no won-

der that Mrs. Hardy upset her tea.

The hired man left the table, and on

some slight pretext went out to the

barn. A few minutes later, Ansel,

Silas Hardy's only son, was saying

.'.oniething to himself ir his biire attic

looui; tlien, seeing himscL' in the

glass, he knelt down and prayed.

II.

Keen was the sharp frosty air, and

it seemed to pierce the thin features

of Ansel as he went out to the barn,

a milk pail slung on his arm. It was
a little past five o'clock, and just

light enough to render discernible

familiar objects in the immediate

vicinity. In the west several stars

yet hung clear and cold in the De-

cember dawn. The beauty of a still

winter morning was not lost on the

young man, who stopped and stood

awhile, looking at the dark, dim
outlines of the mountains in the east,

and filling his lungs with the fresh,

frosty air. The butternut beside the

barn was snapping with the cold.

Afar, from some neighbor's barn,

came faintly the jingle of a cow bell.

A dog barked, once, acioss the

valley.

Thus he stood, thinking different

thoughts from the man who presently

came out of the liousc, lantern in

hand.
" D.^y dreaming, hey?"
" I was thinking how beautiful the

morning is," replied Ansel.
" Pretty thoughts for a farmer's

boJ- 1 Come, them cows better be

milked."

Ansel said nothing, but swung
open the creaking barn-door and

went about his chores.

It was not that he disliked farm-

ing, but that he had a longing for

something better. He did not love

the slow-going routine of this life,

"yet," he was thinking now, as he

sat drawing the warm milk from the

teats of his old Molly, "I shall hate

to leave; and then mother I

"

He always thought of something else

when he got that far.

Chores were over, and they were

going in to breakfast. Mr. Hardy
walked ahead, carrying the lantern

and a pail of milk. Ansel was

watching the dancing shadows of his

father's legs on the snow beside the

icy path, when his father turned sud-

denly around.
" You are twenty-one?"

"Yes, father."

" Do you want to leave ?"

" I would like to get an edu-

cation."

There was a silence of a few min-

utes, while the expression on his

father's face plainly indicated to An-

sel the nature of his thoughts. And
he thought there was something pa-

thetic in his father's manner, when
he turned and, looking him full in

the face, said, sweeping his hand in

four directions, " These acres and all

they bring are yours if you stay ; if
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" When imist I decide ?"

" Now, this uiiuiite."

It -.vas an awful moment for this

; iiuiig man, who -vvad jiut sienping

into a life untried, alluring, uncer-

t.iin. Should he bind himself for-

ever t> tiie fan.i? He did ucl love

it ! vSuppose there was something

belter, and he should miss it ! He
did not look at his father. Thej-

were looking across the valley of the

Ashuelot, and Ansel was watching

the tinge of light growing ruddier

and brighter in the west, in the

West. "Oh! the West!" Did he

see there a beckoning hand ?

" I will go, father."

Calml)- the old man turned, and

thcj- two went into the house.

111.

Where a track is laid, there will

the locomotive follow. The old ap-

pellatiou of the rut and the wheel

has been aptly applied to the history

of the New England farm during the

last fifty years.

vSo it was with Silas Hardy and his

beautiful acres. He was a stern man,

and it was second nature to him to

hold himself immune to argument
and progress. "New-fangled no-

tions" was a common verdict of the

old-time farmer, who, it is true, was
pro.sperous in his time, on every im-

provement or advancement that af-

fected agriculture.

It would be a pitiful picture if I

drew in detail the decay of this typi-

cal and grand old homestead. Once
it bustled with prosperity and happi-

ness and life. Now it was quiet, and
there was gloom there. Many were
embracing radical departures from
the old regime of farming, but stern

old Silas Hardy UQVtir flinched. Per-

haps the satisfaction of this was the

one savor that made life still pain-

table to him, for, kind reader, even

he had a heart, and it was broken

now.

And then, one day (tlie saddest

since Ansel went away), on their own
barn-door, and beneath their own
name, was posted the notice of ven-

due. The farm was to be sold at

auction. "And then ." Mrs.

Hardy stifled a sob (the first since

Ansel went away), as she repealed,
•' and then !" She was standing un-

der the apple tree at the back of the

hou.se in the quiet afternoon, watch-

ing Die sun set in the west, for it was

an early spring, and the days weie

warm. That hoiTible word "ven-

due" kept repeating itself in her

brain. "Oh' if only Ansel had

stayed." Ten years after he left

home his mother had written him.

She did not know why the answer

she prayed for never came. He had

never written, and the neighbors,

who had heard of his prosperity in

the far West talked of "Ansel

Hardy's silence." But the West

was a long way off then. You could

not ride from New York to Chicago

in twenty hours, as you do to-day.

That Silas himself was a changed

man was apparent to everyone who
saw him. This must have been or

he would not have sat down as he

did one day in March of the year

'99 and written to Ansel, his only

son, these words

:

He addressed it simply to "Ansel

Hardy, Chicago." There was no

date, no salutation. He was proud,

for he did not tell him of the vendue

to come off in three weeks.
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r.ut the letter uever readied the

son of Silas Hardy, but on a soft

snu'.mer evening in June laj- sprend

cii tiny table, benepib a >~nK-ky

lamp, with the haggard face of a

young man, alone in Chicago, bend-

ing over it.

Ihe usual crowd was in attend-

ance, the auctioneer's voice was loi;d

and his mauuer jovial—a cruel con-

trast to the heavj-, stot'ping figure in

tb.e background, and the breaking

heart in the now bare sitting room,

wliich heait overflowed when the

fann, stock, goods, and all, went to a

strange man whom nobody knew.

Among his colleagues he had for

}-cars been wiun'ng the reputation of

haMug AS oue of his stronc^ cha;ac-

teristics the ability to be wholly

unmoved by the unusual or unex-

pected. But there was to be an ex-

ception to this record, and Ansel

Hardy was to be, as the old expres-

sion has it, taken completely off his

his feet. He had thought, oh '. so

many times of his old home, and his

heart had all the.se years rested in

the far-away place of his birth. But

his father's sternness of makeup was
au inherited trait, aud as no word
had ever come from home, he iu turn

would not be the first to write. He
had not been forgiven.

So it was, oue morning as he

w.ilked to his large citj- oflice, that

as he walked he was thinking of his

old Xew Hampshire home. The
dailies in a short paragraph had
told of a proposed scheme, called

"Old ilome Week," and though he

did not know what it meant exactly,

he longed to go back. A little later

lie sat at his desk arranging his

mornir.g's mail. Among the last he

came to was a letter from Xew
Hampshire, addressed in a brusque,

business-like hand. Before it was
opened he recognized the hand of

his old partner in business, Charles

Worthington. The thing that could

disturb the composure of Ansel

Hardy was the letter, which read :

Wetfielu, X. H.. ^^arch 30, '99.

Deaf. H.\rijv: It is five years since I saw
you. Yet I remember some of the things

which you never told me but which I saw.

I am now in N. H. for a lime. I have just

attended your father's auction. Hverjthing
went. J bought the place just as it stood, by
outbidding everybody, and have induced your
folks to occupy it through the season for me.
Th.ey do not tiipw that I ever knew you.

1 did not buy the pl.-ice for myself. I bought
it for you. I do not think I am mistaken in my
man. I give you to Sept. ist to redeem the

Yours always,

ClIAS. WORTHISGTO.V.

Ansel Hardy received many an

admiring glance as he walked the

decks of the Pnscilla, which left

New York at five in the afternoon,

taking him to Boston. And that

meant New Hampshire.

"It will be a rough night," mused
he, "and I guess I will make a

change and get an inside room." A
few minutes later he and the purser

were looking over the register on

which appeared twice the name of

Ansel Hardy.

As the village of Wetfield and

Ashbrook had at one time been a

single township, they joined in their

celebration, and although their first,

the jolly occasion seemed the out-

come of years of experience and

preparation. Of course it was hot

—

it usuall}' is in middle August—but

everybody was happy. A tiny breeze

rustled the leaves of tlie maple grove.





THE SILENCE OF ANSEL HARDY.

Tlie party who had just arrived from

the station,— all strarij;ers— soon were

mingled with the crowd, and then

the programs. e began. The chair-

man, in closing his opening remarks,

" O:-.^ of tl-.e saddest spectacles in

New ITanipsbire to-day, and one of

our greatest problems, is the de-

serted and abandoned farm. In

years gone by our sous went awaj-

and left us—not knowing that the

happiness they sought lay behind

them, and that the fortunes they lost

their health in securing lay hidden

in the farms of this grand old state,

where the air is fresh and free, and

where life and health spring from

every height and inter\-ale." And
then ho added.

" If there .'.re any of our sous here

to-day, who have not seen their old

homes for many years, may they tell

us whether they are glad to breath

again ti:e pure air of the granite

state."

A short silence was followed by a

cjuict voice, "I wish to say a few

words." All watclied the tall, dig-

nified gentleman who stepped to the

platform and began by saying :

" You do not know me. ^ly home
was in this town and my heart al-

ways has been. I went away many
>ears ago, parting in anger from my
father. He never wrote me, or I

never got a letter." He had been
lookint; at some one in the crowd of

eager listeners, and then choking,

he said, " 1 cannot say any more—

I

have come ba-k."

He had taken but one step toward
the audience when,

"Ansel I

"

"Oh ! my father! "

The old man kissed his son, the

first time he had kissed any one

since, since—here Mrs. Hardy her-

self stood before her husband's only

son. No pen has a right to picture

a scene so sacred as the one which

followed.

The audience had scarcely quieted,

for universal interest had been mani-

fest, when it was treated to another

A young man stood on the plat-

form.

"Ladies and gentlemen: I once

had a home in Ashbrook, and as you

both are celebrating together, I am
_

here to-day. I, too, left my home,

but I ran away, and in bitter anger

swore I would never return. My
father told me I could take it all

back— for he was kind to me— but 1

would not, and he closed his doors

against me.

I went to Chicago. As the years

went by I would have given the

world for a letter from home. It

came last June, from my father, as

I thought, though there was no post-

mark, or date, and I did not recog-

nize the handwriting. My name
also is Ansel Hardy, though none

of you know nie, perhaps, but the

letter was not for me. My father

did not write it, although he has

now forgiven me, and I want to

make my home among you and give

you my best, that I may get in re-

turn the glorious privileges of this

grand old state."

There is now in the town of Wet-

field a farm, with all its acres intact,

which, as you ride by, suggests to

you the magnificence of some old

Baronial estate, whose coat of arms

has been inscribed on the gateway

which spans a beautiful drive, in the

simple insignia, "Hardy."





MY graxdfat}I2-;r's guaxdfather'S grandfather.

liY Carl B ncU.

Mj' grandfather's grandfather's grandfather

Came over the sea from Wales,

When they burned witches in Salem

And gave Quakers rides on fence-rails;

When the real live Indians were plenty,

And wolves and bears were galore
;

And he bnilt a house in a clearing

With the real niud-carlh for a floor.

His children—and he had lots of them

—

Went barcfooi tv.ehe months in the year,

Went to school two months in the summer
But to church, ev'ry Sunday, to hear

What became O! the unlielievers

—

For God had said thus it would be

—

They must go to a place that is warmer

Than New England ever could be.

To-day I ride on a trolley

—

Shall fly through the air very soon

—

And telegraph a la Marconi

To some one way up in the moon
;

Don't believe or practice church-going,

Of God I 'm not very sure,

My Sunday reading is chiefly

Gr.-vxitk Monthly and S. S. McClure
;

If I get a hank'ring for sermons,

(For, Puritan blood, it u'/Z/tell),

I tackle Spencer or Huxley,

Or else Ingersoll ''Upon Hell";

The good old beliefs of my fathers

To the winds and the waves I fling.

But I keep my Puritan conscience.

Which is not such a ver>- bad thing.

And, some way, I 've thought it all over

As to ho'.v much better am I,

Thau my grandfather's grandfather's grandfather,

When I turn up my toes and die
;





WAHXOPA'OCK.

For he did as well—.v belkr

For his time and his place than he knew
And v.-ould hrve faced man, btast, or devil,

For what i:c held to be true !

But, houeslly, I 'm not .n;; sure

That /do tl'c best that I know,

Or nearh- as well as /:c would.

Though 1 have ten times as good show.

And to blurt out the whole truth, fairly,

1 'm unworthy of him or his clan.

Or to bear the name that was left me
By the good old Puritan man.

WAKNODXOCK.'

/>> IFiUiam Rulhvci F.'.iit.

Oft have I watched thee from the distant height,

Wahuodnock, as thy serried crest

Behind its craggy bulk has quenched the light

Of the long summer's day. The West,

With glory haloid by the sunset glow,

Has drawn both eye and wear>' heart to'rest

Upon the mystery of thy mist-encircled brow.

II.

Darkly and silently thy vigil keeping

la the fading of the twilight,

Thro' the storm-clouds in their sweeping,

Hurrj-ing flight up from the southward,

F-ithful unto Him who bade thee

Raise thy rugged head to heaven

And in rocky bareness clad thee,

Dost thou stand, oh, bold Wahuodnock !





KDWARU S. CUTTER.

I'dv.arcJ S. Cutter of Nashua, one of th3 oldest and most successful members

of the New Plampshire bar, died at his liome in tliat city, March 15, 1903.

Mr. Cutter was a native of the town of JafTrey, a son of Daniel and Sally

(Jones) Cultei, born March 2;, iSzz. His first ancestor in this country was

Richard Cutter, who came from Newcastle, Eng., and settled in Cambridge, Mass.,

in 1640; while his maternal grandmother was a descendant of Ileniy Hastings,

fifth Earl of Huntington.

Mr. Cutter fitted for college at New Ipswich academy, and was graduated from

Dartmouth college in 1S44, taking rank in .scholarship among the best in his class,

which iricludcd e.x-Gov. Charles H. Bell, Col. John H. George, Congressman A. A.

Kanney, and Judge Meller Chan berhin 01 Massachusetts, and others, who later

became distinguished in public life.

He was admitted to the bar in December, 1S4S, and began practice in Peter-

borough, continuing there until 185S, when he was appointed clerk of the supreme

judicial court and court of common pleas for Hillsborough county, which office he

held until June, 1S64, when he resigned. He removed to Manchester and prac-

tised law. there and in Boston until 1S76, when he removed to Nashua. Since

1S80 he had been in partnership with his son, Henry A. Cutter.

During his early life Mr. Cutter was prominent in the public affairs of Hills-

borough county, but since removing to Nashua he had avoided a conspicuous part

in them. He was a consistent and loyal member of the Democratic party. He
was a member of the First Congregational church of Nashua, and faithful in its

support. He had written much for publication.

Mr. Cutter was a member of Rising Sun lodge, A. F. and A. M., and Mt.

Horeb chapter, Adoniram council ai^d Trinity commandery, K. T., of Manchester.

He had been twice married, first, on May 21, 1850, to Janette Swan of Peter-

borough, who died in Amherst, September 14, 1873, ^''"' second, to Sarah A. Lord

of Limington, Me., December 31, 1874. His children were all by his first marri-

age and are Edward J., a physician at Leominster, Mass.; Henry A., a lawyer in

Nashua; Anna Louise, who died August 31, 1S77, and Leonard T., now a lieuten-

ant in the navy.

RFA'. HOR.^CE W. MORSE.

Rev. Horace Webster Morse, a retired Universalist minister, and the oldest

resident of Wakefield, ^L^ss., died at tlie home of his daughter, in Greenwood,

March i, 1903.

Mr. Morse was born in North Haverhill, May 2, 1810, and was a lineal
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descendant of Antiiony ^forse, who came from Marlboro, Eng., landed in Hostoii

in 1635, and selllcd in Newbury. Mr. Morse, at fourieen years of a^e, worked in

the printing ofiice of Sylvester T. Goss at liaverliill. At eighteen he assisted

Juiin R. Redding in establishing a newspaper there. He soon left the panting

cfnce and went to work on liis father's farm in summer, and taught school in the

winter. He aftei'ded the academies of Haverhill and Lancaster, and of Peacham

and lU.idford, Vt., and in 1833 the senanary of Stanstead Plain, L. C. From

Stanstead he went to Yaniaska Mountain, near Montreal, to teach a winter school.

In September. 1S34, he took charge of the Orleans academy at Orleans, Mass.,

remaining there two terms.

He preached his first 'ermon in New Rowley, Mass., I^fay 22, 1S35. The fol-

lowing winter he taught the Centre school at Reading, and preached for the Uni-

versalist society in North Reading on alternate Sundays. He received his letter

of fellowship in 1S35, and was ordained in Wrentham in 1836.

He preached subsequently in various places in Massachusetts, and was pastor

of the Universalist church in E.xeter from 1839 till 1S4.1, returning then to Massa-

chusetts, preachirg successively in North Reading, Millis, Wrentham, and Milford,

and for seven years, from 1.S60, had charge of the Unitarian parish in Chelmsford,

where he was also superintendent of schools.

In 1S39 he married Lydia S., daughter of Hon. Edward F. Jacobs of West

Sciluate, ^[.^.ss., wlio died some years since at Lowell, leaving a daughter, now

Mis. Joseph M. Oilman, v.ith whom he was residing at the time of his decease.

ARIOCH WHXTWORTH.

Arioch Wentworth, born in R'-.'.linsford, June 13, iSr3, died in Boston, I^fass.,

March 13, 1903.

He was the son of Bartholomew and Nancy (Mall) Wentworth, and a direct

descendant of Polder William Wentworth, from whom sprung the Colonial gover-

nors of New Hampshire. He received his education in the district school and at

Franklin academy, Dover. Early in life he went to Boston, where he was

employed for a time in a granite yard. Subsequently he was employed in a

soapstone factory, and later leased the plant and succeeded in accumulating con-

siderable money. He next became engaged in the marble business, and imported

and worked about all the foreign and domestic marbles, 300 men being employed

in his yards. His business ultimately became the largest and most important in its

line in Boston. In his early days he foresaw the promise and destiny of that city

and invested heavily in real estate, thus accumulating great wealth, his- fortune be-

ing estimated at 57,000,000.

Mr. Wentworth married, in 1S39, Susan Maria Griffiths of Durham, who died in

1S72. He leaves one daughter, Mrs. Susan M. Stuart of Boston, two grandchil-

dren, and two sisters. Misses Sally and Rebecca Ann 'A'entworth, who live on the

old homestead in Rollinsford.

The Wentworth Home for the Aged in Dover, erected within a short distance of

his old homestead, is a lasting monument to h's munificent charity. He donated

f 100,000 to this purpose alone, and had also liberally endowed the Children's

Home of Dover.
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HON. EI.I V. I!RE\VSTJ;R.

Eli V. Brewster, born in Wolfeborough. March 24, l%2^„ died in Dover. March
.S, .903.

Mr. Brewster v.ms a son of Gtorge F. and Johanna (Horr.e) Brew.sler. He
nttonded the pub'iic schools, and at seventeen years of age went to Dover, where

Jie entered the employ of John Trickey, extensively engaged in teaming and lum-

bering, with v.honi he remained several years. In 1S46 he became associated

with Alpheiis Rogers in the grocery business in Dover, and later had as a partner,

in the same business, Thomas J. I'almer. Subsequently he was a long time alone

in the business, and then had a nephew, for a time, associated v.ith himself ; but

he continued in trade till a few months since—a period of more than lifty-si."c

years.

Mr. Brewster was a Republican in politics. He served in the state legislature

in iS63-'64, and as ma30r of Dover in iS68-'6(). In religion he was an active

Methodist, and for thirty years chairman of the board of trustees of St. John's

jNIethodist churcli. He was prominent in financial circles, for twenty-five years a

director of the old Dover National bank, and for some time its president. He
was also for thirty years president of the Dover Gas company.

Mr. Brewster was twice married, his first wife being Mary G. Tasker of .^rad-

bur)', who died September, 1S66. His second wife was Miss Freelove J. Hayes, a

i'-e of Barnsiead, who s

JOSKPII riXKHAM.

Joseph Pinkham, a piomincnt citizen of Newmarket, died at his home in that

tov.n, February 2;, 1903.
Mr. Pinkham was born in the old garrison house at Newmarket Neck, now

occupied by Almon P. Smith, February 26, 1S27, and was the son of John and
Betsey (Smith) Pinkham. He received his early education in the public schools

of his native town. W hen a young man he entered the employ of Col. James B.

Creighton, a merchant of Newmarket, and later was in the employ of Z. Dow
Creighton. For a time he engaged in the daguerreotype business and, later,

opened a general store, engr.ging also in the manufacture of clothing. About a

quarter of a century ago he retired from active business life. He was an active

Republican, long prominent in town and county politics, had served in the legisla-

ture, and in numerous conventions. Through his efforts Lamprey River grange.

No. 240, P. of H., was instituted, in 1S96, and he was its first worthy master. He
was also chancellor commander of Pioneer lodsre. No. i. K. of P., at the time of

his death. He took a deep interest in historical and genealogical matters, and
was well versed in local history. He was a member of the New Hampshire His-

torical soc^ay, the New England Historical and Genealogical society, the New
Hampshire Society Sons of the American Revolution, and the Society of Colonial

Wars.
.Mr. Pinkham was never married, and his nearest relatives are four nephews,

F. H. and E. P. Pinkham of Newmarket, John H. Channell of Sacramento, Cal.,

and Charles \V. Channell of Portsmouth, and one niece, Mrs. Linda Wiggin of

Portsmouth.

JOHN G. TKBBETTS.

John G. Tebbetts, for many rears past a leading citizen of Ossipee, died March

19, at the home of his son, George R. Tebbetts of Roslindaie, ^L^ss.

Mr. Tebbetts was a native of Scarboro, Me., born .March 19, 1S17, but was for

about thirty years a resident of Portsmoul'i, where he was active in public life.

He ser\ed sc\eral years in the city council, and two years in the state legislature.

He was (jne of the Califoriiia "forty-niners," sailing around the " Horn," remain-

ing two years, and walking across tliC Isthmus of Panama on his return.
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H'l Alhni Clf.la- Chirk:

III Wi "^'"I'^J'i^-'^ '"'^'^ g'-^^^'*^''-

*i^^xlld rofpoiiiibilitiof confront-

ing it than iliat whicli

;iilj()uincil last month. For some time

j.rLvious to the convcnin,! of that boily

it liad been .generally imJ'r.tooa that

tlio diiof subject for considenuion

would be the cuaclinent <-f new legis-

lation governing the sale of into.Ki-

cating drinks. Tlie state liad been

endeavoring to ilanip out the liquor

tralhc by means of a prohibitory law

for nearly half a eentury, in some

instances with more or less success.

But on account of the failure to en-

force the law in many other cases, a

fact traceable to a lack of public scnii-

ment iu its favor, a change was asked

for by some of the citizens of the state.

Taking this into consideration, al-

though there had never been a very

decided sentiment in fa\or of sueh a

n-.ove on the part of the people as a

whole, the legislature turned its atten-

tion to the subject. AVith what success

it has handled the problem time alone

can tell. There are always those who
condemn a move which is out of the

general course of events and thore are

"Iso many who are always craving some
Chang., from the exi.-ting order of

tliing.s, hoping thereby to gain an

advantage for themselves. It is nat-

ural that the former class should cry

out against the statute, while the other

naturally praises it. But nothing that

can be said or done now by either class

<an change the law. Under it the

jieople must livu for at least two years,

and whether a success or a failure the

legislature whicli enacted it will be

remembered in the years to come

ahnost entirely for that single act.

Although the subject of liquor legis-

lation has far overshadowed all others

during the session, it has not been the

only important matter to come np.

State development in all its phases has

presented opportunities for advance-

ment opened 10 no previous legislature.

Awakening to the advantageous posi-

tion Xew Hampshire holds among her

sister states as a summer resort, her

peoi)le have vied with each other in

presenting j>ropositions intended to

accomplish something in the general

advance of the movement. The enact-

ment of legislation tending to the

preservation of the forests and for the

iniprovement of the public highways

is but two of the many moves along

this line whicli will aJTect the state in

years to come.

The institutions fostered by the stale
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tioirof the lc-iri.^huoK. But this can

l.c said to have dinnicU'rizta ilio k.j-i>-

Jaiiirc of l!»0:j to a .rviatei- oxi.i't iIdiii

many of its pro.looo^sors. Tiu' lar^o

aiipiopriation f(ir the if.t'ntly c-'ab-

lillicd Sihool f.r J-V.-i)lc-iiiiu4o.l

ChiMrcn wont tlirou-ii without oppo-

.-ition. A .leci.lc.l a.lvan.o was lua.lc

hy the bill proviiling for state f-aro of

tho indigent in.-a)ie. An a])pi-'i])iia!!on

of $-18,000 war- made for the esiahli.-h-

nKiit of a stale ainioi-y at Manchester.

A hill providiniT for a state sanatorium

for consumptives jiassed both hoii~es

and was vetoed by Governor Baehehler.

Liberal ajipropriations were also )..aJn

for Dartmouth colletre. for the A^'ricul-

tural co11e-o and for the State Noni:^;!

school.

ft is always interesting lo know

something of the men who liavc met

siich problems as tlie above and as-isted

in their solution. It would be sur-

prising if a body the size of the Now
Hampshire legislature did not contain

some men of but mediocre minds, and

it would also be surprising if it diil not

contain some far above the average of

the state in intelligence and experience.

The latter chL-is stand out more boldly

on the pages of history after the elapse

of a few decades than when they arc

nct'ially npon the scene of aitiviiy.

Con-equently it lias been claimed that

the standard has fallen within the j.ast

few years. But to one viewing the

recent legislature wifli an unprejudiced

eye it seems that tlie leaders have licen

men of high intelligence, of great

sagacity and devotion to the public

welfare, while the otlur members have

nled it>rlf.

r |.n

. Tuuiielder of Ivo.

1. Ahem ..f foncor

iar figures in tlu-





THE LEGlsr.ATURE OF

,....r ..f .ny ,.r hi- i.-.,1..c-o.s,.r. i.

,„„.)ii,l of tl.u aiu;ir> of x\w stui

(.;,.V.TJl<>r B^ehol.i.T Cnl.KS ot

KmJ,-), M.Kk. l.i. i.UoniMl anr,

i:..v. Si..i,l..-n ];..l,ikT. liaving i

liicli

^^•|.I ! n. ],s-, !. ,

ad 1

f..i

-ov.Tnur lias aluays rosidc'd i!i./io

\vh.Tf lie- is now tIk' fiinsi di-iiiiLriMsli,..-!

and most widdv kiio%ni liti^en of

tin' town. His "early ediu-alion ua.

RV.-ivod in the |.nl,lie sdiools and at

]-raukiin a^ad.Mny. lie wa.-= la(L-i- a

suidont a( Xfw Hampton Litiiary

institiitinn. which has given the state a

laipv niiijiher of its piihlic men during

a liisjoi'y covering a period of more

than eight dceadi-. For a ^hort *ini.^

after conii)lcting his educ^'.iion !Mr.

IV.elK-ldnr ^vas engaged in teaching,

bm soon concludod that farming -.va.-

more congenial to hi- tastes. That

this was a wise decision cannot he

doubted when considered in the light

of siibsoqiicnt events. IIi.< farm at

Aiidover ic one of the best and most

MicressfuUy conducted in the state.

^fr. Bachelder has never been n poli-

tician. Yet ho ha.- filled a number
of seini-politieal ))ositions. He \v;<s

cloetcd .superintending school com-

Tuittee in Andover, which has long

been a strongly ])emocratic town, and

served three ycar.s. being the last

incumbent of the otTice under tin- old

district sy.stein. He was appointed

secretary of the board of agriculture

in 1SS7 to succeed the late James ().

Adams. ]t has now been about six-

teen years since his appointment.
I luring that time the department has

i)Kre:iscd largely in elP.ciency and in

influence. F.v unitiu'' to a certain

degree the

that of th.

has accon
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HON. HARRY MORRISON CHENEY.
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Si.rnkrr (.lu-ney innus of a fiiniily li<-alili. wlii.h iik;.1o it iU'o\<-;iry for the

ih-.it i> \wll known 1., the liooplo of son to ivtiiin to Lel.anon io nssunie

y,.w Ilami.>lu:-e. His luu-lo. H-n. ohnr-o of ilso l.flmnon A'nv /'/•«<; for

l'.'1-.on (". l-)uM>.-y. «a> -ovonior nu.l for V\< father. 'J'lii.- lio (liil and about iwo

n.iiiy yrai- oiK-of ii~ i„o-; i>r..niiiK'i!t and ono half yo;n- ago he h.vanio the

ciiizciis. Aiiotlirr iiniK is l?ov. Or./u solo editor and proprietor. The p:\por

W. Ciu'n.y. P. I)., til. fomidor a!v' for is one of the most sn,ees>fiil c.untry

forty year- pre-i.lmt of IViies (oli.p. weeklies in iho sir.to and under the

ivf whieh in>titinioii he i- still j'Te-i- eiliiorship of the present proprietor ii

d.-nt ene-ritu^. Still another relative is considered an important farior in

is Col. Tln.nui- 1'. Caeney of A-hland. the polities of the region whieh it

«h,i ha- heeu for many year.- pr.'.mi- eovers.

nently identified with the polliic- of Jn poliiios .Speaker Cheney is a

the .-tale. Sp.-aker Ch.aiev i^ the -on strong L'epuhliean and his veeord in

of Hon. i:iias 11. and .Sn>;tn'T\'. Ciu ney. ilie party eouneils is well known. He

and was horn in Xcwjwrt. X. 11.. Mareli represented Lehanon in iho house in

S ]8.;0. His father is n,>w Vnlie.l ISMo and again in IS::*.-;. where he

States eon-nl at Curaean. West Indies, .served upon imi-orlant eommitlec.s and

and was located at IVIalanzas, Cul.a. took a leading jiart in the work of

during llie a. hnini-traiion .,f Prcsi.h nt -legi-slntion. Tvvo year.= later he went

r.enjamin ILirrison, in a .-iniilar ean.io- to tlu- senate, where he made a good

ity. record as a .successful legislator. In

When Speaker Cheney was ])el«-een 1890 ho was a memher of the e.xccntivc-

one and t«(> years of age his parents council of Gov. Frank W. Rollins. He
moveil to Lehanon. and from that time has served several year* as auditor of

to the pre-ent that town l)a.s been his ilie state i>rinter's account.?, and i.« a

home ai d the center of his activities, memher of the new state printing com-

Ile attended the cou.mou School of mi-sion. As so<,n as Mr. Cheney wa>

the town, hut before taking a college nominated for rei.resontative from

in-eiiaratory course served a three Lebanon at the la.-t election he was

years' apprenticeship in hi- faiher's looked u|.on a- the logieal candidate

printing oflice, a fact of wliich he ha- for the spi-aker.-hip. Klection came

in later year- been very jiroud and to and he was sneee>sful at the polls and

which he attributes much of his -w-- .-till im other candidate apjicared.

ce-s, both in the coiuluci of his print- Conse(|uently when the Kepublican

ing establishment and in public arfair^. legi.slalive caucus was held he was

He attended Ctdby academy. New T.on- unanimously nominated, thus a.^suring

don, where ho was prepared for <ol- his election. Tlis record in the chair

lege, graduating in 1S83. He then is fre.sh in the memory of all and

entered Bates college. Lewiston. ^\v.. nothing need be -aid further than that

of wliich his uncle wa.- president, and In- has fnlfdlcd the most sanguine ex-

received the A. B. degree with his class pectation> of his most ardent admirers,

in 1!^S(;. Mr. Cheney is one of the most promi-

At thi- time Hon. Klia.- 11, ClnMiey. neni figurr- in .secret society circles in

>!peak,'r Cheney's fatlier. was in poor the state. He i. a mendter of ^r^.s-
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coma loJ-o, Xo. 3.3, J 0. 0. F., of

whi.-li iic i< (M.-t jiobl.. -ran.], of >[orn-

ing Star ciicaniiuiK-m, ;(n..l of Mt. Leb-

anon lo,l-^., Dt-i-oo of ];rl,eKMl>. In

ilasoury ho is a jncniljcv of J'lankliii

lodge, No. G, A. F. & .\. M., of L..).-

ai.on, St. Andrew's cliaptvi-, Xo. 1, i>.

A. ^r., of Lebanon, AVii.-l.iiijrion co'ii'-

cil. Xo. 10, R. & S. M.. of Lebanon,

Sullivan cuminandoiy, Xo. G, \\. T., of

Clan-monl, and Edw.ivl A ]};.yin'«iul

consistory, 33.1 <lcgreo, of Xa^hua. Ilo

has served hi~ lodge and eou-K-il :is

nin.iter and is at present (".'. !'. C. of W.

of the Grand council, IJ. i- S. :M., and

grand ni.nslcr of the Orand lodge of thf

state. He attends the Uniiaiian

chmvh.

Mr. fhen.n- wa< iMarri..d in Dc.in-

ber. \t^^^. t.i :\n- :\rary K. Vose of

Lebanon, ai .1 has two daughters,

Esther and Katlnyn. one si.v and the

other seven years .if age.

cou.vcir.on >k.\vky.

Hon. .James Frank Seavey, menib.'r

of the governor's council from the first

district, wa.s bora in Kochester. August

14, 18.38. His parents were Samticl F.

and Kliza K. (ILnni) Seav.;y, sturdy,

in.lusfriou.-, forelianded farmers, n:id

staunch ."supporters of the Free Baptist

rbureh in that town. Eliza K. Ham
vas descended from John ITam, on? of

the early settlers of Dover, and Samuel

F. Seavey wa.s son of Samuel and de-

scended ill the fifth generation from

William Seavey of Portsmouth and

Rye, one of the earliest settlers there

2.30 years ago. Being well bred, INIr.

Seavey was .schooled in the public

school.? of his native town and .'it

Franklin academy in Dover. When be

was nineteen vears old he commenced

woi.k in Dover as clerk in a stor.', and

he has resided in that city ever since

1-S")S, an active business man and a

f..r.e for good in the comuuinity.

After serving a< clerk eight years ho

started in busine.-s with his brother,

.Mbert F. They opened a clothing

-lore, on the corner of See.md street

and Central avenue, and continued in

bii.-iness there till in03, when tliey sold

..ut. He has been engaged in the lum-

ber business, un.ler the firm name of

the J. iM-ank Seavey Lumber Co.

Tliey have done a large business in

this line, being one of the firms mo~t

largelv engaged in cutting lumber in

ea-fern Xew" ILtmpshire. He ha- also

ha.l a good livery stable for many years.

X<.twithstanding all these busines-; af-

fairs he has been usefid to his fellow-

citizens ill political affairs. He has

been member of the common council,

treasurer of St ratiord county thr?e

years. 186n-lS:-?. representative from

Ward two, in the legislature, 1878-

18S1, twice elected state senator, 1881

and 1883, and elected cotmeillor in

1903.

Mr. Seavey is president of the Do'er

X'avigation comjiany, and has held that

ollice for many years; president of the

Dover Co.iperative bank, trustee of

the Wentworth home for aged people.

He is a tnember of various Masonic or-

ders in this city, including St. Taul

commandery, Knights Templar, and

the thirty-second degree of the

Scottish Rite. He has been grand

chancellor of the Knights of Pythias,

and is a member of the Independent

Or.lf-r of O.l.l Fellow.-:, and the Red

il.-n. And above all he is a worthy

attendant and staunch supporter of St.

Jobu'^ Methodist Episcopal church in

Dover, in which his wife was a worker
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and a rnembi'i foi

He has always Ikcu a Rej)!

and for inauy year? Ixo lias beer

the iiiite central committee Iron

iiml ha* been iniluoir.ial in tlie conn-

til- '^i tlie ininy. When tboru w.is aii>

fo:iy .^ter of Dover. She .lied :March 5G,

1900. To them were boru a daughter,

,li.;-an, Grace Webster, now the wife of Ih:

one of ^rontgomory PioUius, son of Ex-Senp.ior

Dover E. U. RolHn.s. and a son, Walter Ham,

who is a nieinher of the banking firm

of K. H. Rollins >!c Sons of Boston"'. He

/fv-"^

• '^-
i

work to do he did his pari of it will-

ingly and unfliniliingly. He has been

intimate with the great Rejniblican

leader-, as well as being one him.elf.

They always found they could rely <m

what Mr. Seavcy said and the ofunions

he entertained. He is a good talker,

and he talks sense.

April 20, 18(J3, Mr. Seavey was nnit-

od in marriage with Miss Sarah ]'.

M'ebster, daughter of Daniel X. Web-

married Mis= ^lubel ro.ter of Toledo,

Ohio.

y^r. Seavcy i^ alwuys courteous, but

positive in his views, clear-headed and

open to the council of others, he has

not encountered that opposition which

many men would have met in such a

multitude of things as he has had to do

or to see to the doing by others. Xo
man in Dover f-taiids higher in the

e.teem of his fell..w-citi.:.'ns.
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COrXClI.OIl COLLINS.

The secoud councilor district i.s rcp-

ro.-cnted hy Koii. Alfred A. Collins of

Danville, a man well fitted by ability

and a Arido experience in public affairs

to serve witli credit in tbat body. ^Ir.

Collins was born in Danville, October

ir., 1848. His education was obtained

in the public schools, at Kingston acad-

emy, and at Xew Hampton Literary

institution. After spending a few

months in Boston at a commercial col-

lege he began the manufacturing of

shoes in his native town, with whicli

enterprise he has ever siiice been con-

nected, for the ])a<t twenty years as

salesman to the julitijng trade. In pol-

itics he has always been an enthusiastic

and active Republican and the list of

])oliticaI oflices which he has held docs

not give an adequate idea of the influ-

ence he has wielded in the af!airs of

the party. He represented his town

in the legislature of 1S77, being the

first young man sent from tlie town,

and one of three of the youngest mem-

I'or several previ

fSTT the town had been in the Demo-

cratic ranks, but since that time has

been Republican. He was appointed

.lunc- 1.7, 1885, as colonel on the staff

of Governor Moody Currier. He was a

member of the senate in 1899, and at

the last election was chosen councilor

by a large majority. He is wt-il ad-
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vanCLMl in M;i.-...i,ry, Win- a iiiouiIht o

Gi.lcon hxlgc, A. F. .'^- A. .M,. of King-

ton, of St. Alljan^ chaptor of l-lxi-tci

and.DeWitt Clinton f.-.nmianaory. T<

T., of I'ortsniouth.

IJ! K.v i:y.

]Inn. Frank E. Kak-y, nu-iiibc-r of

tlu. governor's council from the third

(li:-trict, woi V.-ra in Canton, Mass.,

but has resided iu ililford, X. Fl., since

]8C0. His education was obtained in

the public tcht.'ol?. Colonel Kaley is

distinctively a business man, having

been for a number of years a leading

si'irit in several \vcll-kno\ni eoncerns.

(Iiief among these is the ilorse-Kaley

mills of Milfnrd, of which he is agent.

lie is also president of the Milfonl

Building and Loan association, a direr-

tor in the Milford Tanning Co., a trus-

tee in the Granite Savings bank, a

director in the Souhegan National

bank, and a niembor of the Milford

board of water commissioners. His

first political service was as a member

of the legislature of 1893, when he

served on the committee on banks and

banking. Two years later he was re-

elected and was appointed chairman of

the important committee on appropria-

tions. He was elected to the state scti-

ate of 1901, where he again acquitted

himself creditably. Colonel Kaley re-

ceived his military title from service

upon tlie .-tafT of Gov. Moody Currier.
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As a iiieniUT of the ii.uional wcrUlV it boiuiiie s., in the state, lion. IV'.x-

fair eomnii?.-.ion, C<)I<'1h4 Kahy i\\.\ Ilt Ivichanl-. the father of the suhjoct

much iowaiil makii.- tlu- New I'l.-.n.i- of this <kci.h. wa^: for nearly half a

jlijri exhibit anion.ir the ho.-t. In poli- c, nti;i_\ a leadiiiir ami re.^pected citizen

tics he is a stronjr litjuihliean ,u\<\ ha:^ of the town of Newport and acquired

been for a long time active in the inter- even a state rei>iitation as a shrewd

est of the party. Ik- is ai aiten.hint fiiiaiKier. a pro.sperous manufacturer.

^V

upon the Congregational church, and an extensive eniploj-er of labor.

Colonel Kaley married Harriot Ellen Col. Seth M. Kichards, who entered

Wallace, daughter of William l\. and

Harriet (Gardner) Wallace, October 1

1885. They have one daughter, Ba

Lara.

COUNCII.OI! 1{ICIIARD.S.

ards has been

livaii county f

^ars the name of I'ich-

I prominent one in .Sul-

ihe famous woolen jnill of his father,

succeeded to a leading place in this

business several years ago and is already

well known in the political aiTairs of

the state, while a j-ounger brother,

William F. Richard.*, is beginning his

political career in the house of repre-

sentatives. Colonel Richards was born

in Newport. June G, 1S50, and received
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!,!> f.lncatioi. in tbe ].uMie scli....l<. .11 raihvacb. roliiiinlly Coluiiol Eiehard.s

Kiinl.rtll I'liiun :ua.loiny. Mcriucn, aiul is a JJepuMicaii. His fir.t public ofliee

•Mt riiillip- Aiulover acU'loiiiy. Andover, was tliat of town tivas'.iror, since whicli

.Ala.-s. Aft..-)wanls lie wa? Vor a sliort lie lias served in Iho legislature of 1885

lime e!n]iloyetl in a wholesale dry ,1,'oods a> a inemlicr of tlio house, and in that

e-(al)!i-hraeut in Bo-ton. and then re- of ]S>ir as a niemher of the senate

tiiriK-d. at the age of ivonty-one y.nis. from the sovenili senatorial district.

to Newport and entered the mUl, wliere In both branches he was a member of

lie has remained since, more recently important committees and was inflii-

as the chief owner and nuinager of the ential in the regular proceedings. Gov.

establishment. Charles II. Sawyer made him an aide

Colonel Jliehards is president of the on his staff and from this he received

I'lTst Xationnl bank of Newport. He his military title. In 1900 Colonel

is also a trustee of the Newport Savings Hichards was prominently mentioned

bank, president of the Newport Electric for the governors council, but v.ifh-

Light Co., and of the Newport Im- drew his candidacy iu favor of Hon.

provemont Co., and a director in the K. E. Truesdell. of Pembroke. At thr

Northern and th(f Connecticut llivt-r snmo election he wa- nominated for a
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pn-idoiUial oloctor ami was ihe .hoi,,,

of the i.coplo. Two v.Mis lat.i- lio b,.-

caiiie tlie Ixciniblican candidate for

conm-ilor and wa> el.cted by a !ar-e

maj.iniy.

COuN CI 1.0 n K i; n x kti- .

The Tiepublieaiis ol the liitli eoiui-

cih..r dUirict made no im'siake pr.vi..u>

to llie recent election when they iiomi-

uatcd as ilicir eaiididaie for th • irov-

crnor's coiuicil Hon. A. Cr.'sby Ken-

nett of Conway, and the peoi.le of t!ie

di.sfrict made no mistake when ihev

. elected him by a large majority. The

success of a gubernatorial adminis-

tration depends as nni' h ti])on the ad-

visors of the chief executive a. upon the

governor liimsolf, the duties of the five

c:ouiieilor:> beiiij; *o interwoven with

those of the governor tint it is impos-

sildc to separate them. Therefore, the

men who oociipy these positions should

be men of broail business espciienee,

commanding ability, and keen iuiighl

into public affairs. Sm-li a man i.^ Mr.

Keunctt, thus assuring to him and to

the state a succe.ssful two years' service

in the important position to which he

has been called.

Mr. Kennctt was born at ^ladison,

X. IL, a little less than forty-four years

ago, the e.xact date having been July

29, 1S50. He obtained such an edu-

cation as was possible in the common
schools of his native town and supjde-

mented this by farther study at the

Xew Hampton Literary in.^titution,

Xeu- Hampton, X. H. Colonel Ken-

nctt turned his attention to railroading

in his early days and for nine years

served as station agent and telegraph

operator at Salmon Falls and ^\'e.-t

Ossipeo. Since leaving that position

lie lias engaged in the lumber lni~iiie..-,

•Inch he conducts ui-ou a large scah

ry. Always a Kepublican, Colone

: ha cal!.-d

upon to lead the party as its candidate

for responsible ])ulilic position?. Af-

ter hohling various minor oHa-e.^ h.e was

cho.-on a member of the legislature

from Conway in 180.-., and took au un-

usual interest in matters of legislation.

Tno yars later he served in the state

senate, again with signal ability. Jle

was also a colonel upon the personal

stair of Gov. George A. Kamsdell of

Xa.shua. Colonel Kennett is a mem-
"

ber of the Independent Order of lied

Men and the Ma.sons. In the latter he

has received the thirtV-second degree.

]Ie has been twice married, his present

wife having been ili.ss Lora Fcrren of

.Madi.son. To them have been born

one son, Frank K. Kennett. now six

years of age.

HON'. C.VI.VIX I-AGi:.

'J'he twenty-fourth semitorial di>trict

was rei-rcsenled by Hon. Calvin Page

of Portsmouth, one of tlie ablest mem-
bers who have occupied a seat in the

upper branch of the state government

ill many years. Although associated

with the minority parly, 'Sh.. Page has

exerted an influence upon legislation

that has been recognized by his asso-

ciates. A forceful and talented speak-

er, he has lieeii very active in the de-

bates and has never''failed to command
attention from alL ifr. Page was born

in Xorth Hampton, X. J[., August -i'l,

1S4.J. His education was received at

J'hillips Exeter academy and by a

brief period in the sophomore class at

Harvard luiiversity. At its last com-

iiiciHciiwnt Dartmouth college con-

fciiv.l the .\. .M. dogiv,. upon him.
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Having decided to make the practice

of law his life-work he eiitored the

oirue of lion. Albert K. Hatch of

l'"rt -mouth, and in 1SC8 was admitted

to the bar. He immediately opened an

olTice in rorlimouth and has since

viijoyod an excellent practice although

of late he has devoted much time to

other enterprises. Hi.s interests out-

^ de of liis law business art many and
the duties which they bring to him are

iuiportant and onerous. He is presi-

••ont of the Xew Hampshire National

bank and the Portsmouth Tru^t and
Cuarantce Co., botli of Portsmouth,
and the caves ineumbent upon him
• "rough these two ,position.v would be

enough for a man of ordinaiy talent

and strength. Yet :Mr. Page is also

proident of the Granite State Fire

Insurance Co., the Portsmouth Fire

association and the Portsmouth Shoe

Co. of Portsmouth; the Laconia Car

Works Co. of Laconia; the Eastman

Freight Car Heater Co., and the East-

man Produce Co. of Bo.ston: the Sun-

cook Water-AVorks Co. of Suucook; and

a director in the above-mentioned cor-

porations, in the .Manchester and Law-

rence railroad and in other concerns.

His most important work at the present

time comes from his position as chair-

man of the board of executors and trus-

tees of the large estate of the late Hon.

Frank Jones.

A lifelong T),.iiiocrat, Mr. Page has
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held many piiblic positions, lie has

been citj- solicitor, jiulgo of the police

court for >ix years, a nieinber of tlic

banrd of water coiinnissioner.^, and

mayor two term-;. For eight years lie

was collector of inienial revenue for

the distriu of Xew Hampshire, which

embraced the states of Maine, Xew
Ilampshirc, and Vermont. Xor i.- this

his firjt e.xporionce in the state senate,

as he occupied a seat in tlie same body

in 1SS)3. He was elected a member of

the board of instruction of Portsmouili

twenty-five years ago and has served in

that capacity ever since. In all thc-e

positions lie has j)erfonnc-d tltc duties

thai have ]>rescntcd tluniselves villi

uniform faithfulness and ability, and

t<-' the eminent satisfaction of all.

In Masonry, ^fr. I'a-e is a Knight

'l\in]ilar and he has served a.s com-

mander of DcM'itt Clinton comniand-

ery of Portsmoulh. He is a Unitarian

and a supporter of the church of that

denomination in his city. He is mar-

ried and has one daughter, the wife

of John H. Uartlelt, liis law partner.

nox. LVciF.y tiio.mp.sox.

It camiot be denied that the agnci:'-

tural porndaliou of the state is wield-

ing a wider and more potent influence

to-day than it has for many years,

'ihis has come abo\u largely through

the far-seeing aud disinterested labors

as such men as Hon. Lucien Thcj'i;^-

son of Durham, senator from tli?

twentvrsecond district, ifr. Thomp-
son comes of a family that has been

prominent in colonial and state aflair.s

for more than two centuries. About

1C40, William Thompson, the first of

the family in .-\mcrica, emigrated to

Dover. The third in descent from

William was Elx-nezer, who was secre-

tary of state and served for mucli of the

time during llie stormy period of the

Kevolution as a member of ihc Com-

mittee of Safety as well as in other i'li-

portant capacities.

Lucien TJiompson was born June 3,

1S59, at the old homestead in Durham,

which had been occupied by his ances-

tors for a period of five generations.

His father having died when Lucien

was ten years of age. tlie family moved

to ^Manchester, and it was in the public

schools of that city that lie was edu-

cated. At the age of eighteen he was

graduated from the High school as the

salutatorian of his class. His inclina-

tion was decidedly toward farming as

a vocation and soon after graduation

he returned to Durham, wliere he tool:

up his residence and began the conduct

of the farm upon which he was Ijorn.

Since that time he has continued his

interest in agriculture and is undoubt-

edly now the best known in agricul-

tural circles of any man in Stratford

county and certainly one of the leaders

in the state.

Although especially devoted to his

farm, ^Mr. Thompson has found time to

interest himself in public aiTairs. He
has the distinction of having been

appointed highway surveyor in his dis-

trict before he was a voter. From that

time until the present he has been alive

to the fact that a prosperous agricul-

ture depends largely upon good roads

and but few men have worked as un-

tiringly in the interest of such an im-

provement, lie served several years

as a member of the board of super-

visors, two as chairman of the board.

In 1S87, when but twenty-seven years

of age, he was sent to the legislature

and did c.Ncellent work in that body.

He was secretarv of the committee on
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c-.1iicaiit)n nr.<l al>o ot' tiio Sirallora i.l' tho roinniitioo to draft rulcj iind

miimv <lck-gation. ])urii.g this .h-s- ivgulations fo" llio Imard of tiusi.x'-^

-ion lie was largely in~tninioiinil in re- and sinee ISOr. lie has done etlicicnt

taiiiiiig the coimiy scat at Hover and work as secretary of the boird. lie

ill llio rohuilding at that city ol tho has also heen moderator and treasurer

e..ur(-house and^jail, despil- "the fact of Ins town. Li polities he is a h'eind)-

i!,.'t a stuhborii fi-ht was tuaJe by li-^.n and has done aetive work iu

IJochoster to have these ]iuldio stnie- evriy eauij.ai,L;n since he was a voler.

tiir<- loealeil tliore. He was a])pointed Ho has been for many years secretary

a iiiendjcr of the board of agricttltuie of the JJeimblican club of Durham aud
in 1SS7 by Govcinor Sawyer and served a member of the Picpublican state cen-

luitil IS'J'l, when he rcaigncd this office tral comnuttoe. In the senate he has

to accept an appointment to the board been one of the most influential mem-
«'l trustees of the Xew Hampshire Col- hers. A ready speaker and possessed

lege of Agriculture and Mechanic of a liberal amount of practical infor-

Arts, at about the time of its removal mation ho has participated in tho'de-

iriMii Hanover to Durham to be located bate ujion many ini]iortaut questions.

>i|'on tho estate of his great uncle, Bou- Yet his services upon tho floor have
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(u.iu oi'muu «o!!x .1- eli.uin.Mi -.1 ili, i ,.nn^ tul \^]hk ]u In- lunh \p in

(oiiuiiiilei (.11 a_'iiLaltiin iiid a in. m .\nlluu 1 u- ii. -- )f( v.i^ .IkU.I .i

lai r.1 Til I on i<ln..iii.M' -t ' ini^o" ui iiilu i of tin m ho i' nmnnMUc lii

.1,1.1 .ii.!u-tu-l -I'.ool, 1.1. >r .111.1 I'll, J1-1M...I 1,1- HI l.^T.s m.i - i, i il ii

li( iTH|iio\cinoiit- Ml llioinp-di In- nin. lu li i- ~u \nl in ih ~iiu (ijikU}

\ont: Ik 111 iiiteu-tul in lii-i...,. il ,ii,l

ffOtH. llo„'lt.ll -llhlia- HI I .lui 1_ TIU r'-'^''--^'r^''^-^:'-'t'f-''VV-^

Hci-iit ^o^^^.ml.ll-.l^ ih.v. 1.1. L.^uiliii

.Ti.e tJK \e« II.nni)-liiu (.^-h il.iji.jl

-n, m\ vi^ iiiroiiHii 11. <1 ]h 1- on

of iLuM^cn Juiui lue.i rM..^.iii.lulKM

•I., -.0(1. i\ oi^MP.i/c.l, ,Mmh r< hi \*i^
{

liii.lo .1 tru-tt-C aiil iiL.i-iUii I

Ml 'Uiouipson \\.i- .1 thiii. 1 iiHin I

Iki ol Sr.imiiull Gi iiuv ol Duilniii '

mid -. M.d a- it~ li-t -..i.un At f

the J..-1 of ila x.u 1. u.i^ .ho.ui I

m i-tu .ind w.i- 1.1 1. mil loir, iinu-
[

hil icai-.,! ihp .inn. iht 1.1 . nn.
|

(Ji h..- Ivon otiiiic- Pi.l n^-t- 1 >!

tlic J.i~kin X(\\ ]J.inip-lme Tu'iioiLi

(Ji.iii.'e and a intinhci of liio (.\nuii\i
,

lo'iiiiuttif ot the .M.itt (iianu'i h. Md.-

filliiV ^tiici iiM]...iun( ]..-m..h- ,n H,.

oido

]i..\ MMChril- ]T nil •^„a-^r/,omD„t^ictNoq

ill.- -tnaioi fioni the ninth diMiict, i\Mni,oiu> \i n- Ituiig clnniiian of

lion Mai..lhi^JI Iclrof ITilM. .1 .n,l> tli^ hoaid cidittcu \Lai^ 11. ^^a•.

l'>iidj.'o ^^.^-. one ot the ino-t acine and al-o i ropu ~entatnu in the kgi-lauire

\aliubk niemhc-is ol that bod\ Jle of].vj{-'i| Ik-idos iht-e poMlion^lie

va- (haiiman of tin. coinnuttoe on ha= sencd in man\ niin.)i ofhic-.

state hospital, and a nienibor of the ineln.lin.ir auditor, library trustee,

committee? on oduoation, .sol.lier.-' meinb.r of the board of health and

liome, and public hcaltli, besides inter- ?uper\i>or. At the present time he is

csting himself in many matters per- moderator and a member of the board

taininjr to other subjects of legislation, of selectmen. lie lias always been a

Senator Felt was born in Sullivan, \. llepublican and it has been on account

n., .Tuly ], 1S45. Ife was educated in of his faithful work in that party that

the conuoon and high schools of he lias been so signally honored by liis

Cheshire county and then studied mcd- fellow-citizens. Senator Felt is a

icine at Dartmouth coll-^ge, from Ma.-ou and has been district deputy

which he received his degree in ISVi!. grand iim-icr. He is also a member
Ho immediately began practice at of th.- Xtw liampshire ifedical society,

Hill^br.rough Bridge, vhere ho still r.'- of wlii.-h lu' ha-^ b.-ii treasurer for ten

:3
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vc!ii>..imoiv, an-l t!!oNc«-IIaii,i..hirv in <i;o,n>ssion, one year ;i> rliahnuni,

r.-nt.r ])i>triit :H.,Hli..il sorioty. of iin<l lias >.-rvo.1 at interval-^ i!\o or six

wliicli lie is now jiri-.-iuoi.t. ]\\ 1S70 years and lia- licen (.•hairiiiaii iwo or

Mr. roh wai luarric.l to .Afi-? Kmnia tlnvo linu's .<i!Ui>. JIc was in thi- Icgi.-

A. Wii....i of llillM.onn.-li Brirl-o. latiuv^ (,f !,>;::; ami ISM aii.l was a

Th-y liavo two cliiMri'U. Paul Kevoro nu-inlH-r of tlio conMitiitioiial ( .Mivcn-

amiraiinv Fern, Iho foniu>r In.in- a tiou n{ ISTC. llo served four years on

in.-nd.. r of the freshman elas< at Part- the board of eoniniissi.>„ers for

i„A„tl, c.>llcgc. Cheshire county, two years a- chair-

man. Ho ha^ al.^o been a luemher of
HON. LKvi .V. K.Li.KK.

,j,^, ,^^^^,.^^ „f education for a number

Ifon. Levi A. Fuller, senator from "'' .^'^"•^- Although not a politician in

the thirieenth disirici. was bnru at the usual son>e of the word lip believes

Tn.y, X. H., May J, 1836, and was cdu- •" tlie e-^<eniial principles of the IJe-

cnled in the pnbiic schools of his native l'"hlican parly and has acted with it

town and of Marlborough. Durina: his ^ii'^-'^' '»' became a voter. He is a mem-

n.live bu^ncss life he has been engaged ''or of Marlborough Grange, 1'. of H.,

in the nuumfrtcturc of wooden ware, "'^'l "f Cheshire County Tomona

fl'-.t at FitzwiUiam for five years and

.Marlborough. He lia> liad char-.- of
='

many other interests, howevr. For \ ,
^''--*-^...

more than a quarter of a cm ury he
; .

';)

lias been a j istite of the jieace and the
[

'

confidence which his fellow-citizens '
^ /'f^ ^^ /,.

]>lace in him has brought uuiny duties
'

in this line. He has settled a great '

\
''^~

many estates and has been guardian in I ' ,-,v' , /
a large number of cases. Aside from ; |'. ' , • (, '

Ills home manufar-luring business.
[ A^'"^^ '\ '

where he owns abovit l.'JOo acres ..f \
^^ yt'- V^

tind.ered land, and employs from ten i' '

X*^^"^'* \ v

to tttvnty men, he Iras f<,]- the pa>t .-ix ;
^ • \_ \ \

or seven years been engaged, in com- ^
._ /^^ jX

pany wiili Chester L. Lane (a niend.er ; "'"V
"

""^
' \

of the house of representatives from
; 'Ih^iHA . i-

Swanzfy). in buying timber lands and kwi;e_i;^:iitjiiii^ii3S^d^a^iJt=Ni*^

cutting the timber into lumber with Hon. te.i a. fum„.

portable steam mills set up in the vari- '

Sf,,ai,.>-}^,.m District yo.is.
01!= lots. They own together about
],-.'00 acres at the present lime. For Grange. In ISO!) he united with tlie

many years he has been j)romijient in Congregational ciiiirch of hi.- town and
I'tihlic affairs in his town and county, in 18:^ became one of its deacons in

In iNdfi ]ie was made a member <>r tie' wlii( h capacity he has ser\ed over

b'-ard of selectmen, serving four vear- since. Senator Fuller has boeii twice
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i.ianiof], first (o IMi-i Kivira ].. Bonn-

of Troy, by whom he has ono ?on, tele-

grayih ojierator at Danvorj. ^fa^s., wlio

niarrii'.l Ilattic C. I.. MiUoii of Sul-

livan. His socon<l vi)V \vu5 ^li^s Km-
ily L. Adams of Swanzoy, daughtor of

])r. Wilhud A<lani>. 'lii v 'aw four

children, Ida K., now the ^vlfo -f

Fred Farrav of Troy, a well-kiioxni

morchnnt: "Walter T., a clerk for ilio

]Iolhrook Grocery C.. Woud-villo, who

married Cliarloite B. Farrar of 'Wx-y;

Arthur L., a juuior in the nieelianieal

engineei-ing department at ihe Ni-w

Ha.npshire College of Agriculture; and

Cora A., a student at the Keene high

seliool.

:^rr. Fuller wa< especially iinere-ted

in matters jiertaining to lujuor legis-

lation during ihe =e?jion of the legi.s-

laiure. He has always been a strong

teinperauee man and does not believe

in legalizing a trafllc that is detri-

mental to the moral, mental, and Jjhys-

ical welfare of the conininnity. Con-

sequently he cast his vote against all

fneasures having this end in view. He
was chairman of the committee on

towns and parishes and a member of

the committees on revision of the \wf:

But very few men in New Hampshire

have had so successful a career in the

business world as Hon. (xcorgc Y.. Whit-

ney of Enfield. He has l)ccn connect-

ed with the woolen business of Xew
England for many years, and has

steadily risen to a leading jilace in

that branch of industry, having nnder

)iis control at the present time a num-
ber of mm= and empl-ying a large

nunilj'T of men.

Mr. Whitnev was born in S.,uth Ib.v-

al.-ti'ii, -Mass., thiity-eighi years ago.

turer. he was early interested in that

business and al the age of eighteen

years, after having learned the bu.-^iness

from to)) to bottom, he assumed the

man.--emenf of his father's mill.

^in(e that lime he has been connected

Willi a number of concerns in Massa-

chusetts, New Hampshire and Ver-

mont. In IS'.iO he sold his entire inter-

ests in the mills at Enfield to the Amer-

ican Woolen Co. Since that time he

has managed for that company its mills

at Enfield. Lebanon, and Burlington,

Vt. He, however, still retains an in-

terest in the Geoi'ge Whitney Woolen

Co. of South Koyalston, Mass., of

which he is president and treasurer.

He is a ilireetor in two large insurance

con\]ianies in ]5oston, and also of tlie

IVterhorongh & Hillsborough rail-

road, and h.i< extensive real estate in-

terests.

Mr. Whitney has served in the lower

house of the legislature, and is regarded

as one of the most public-spirited citi-

zens in his section of the state, an

opinion which has been well substan-

tiated by the erection of the new Whit-

ney Memorial building in his home
town. In :Masonry he lias received the

thirty-second degree.

One of the ablest men who sat in

the state senate was Hon. Jason E.

Tolles, of Nashua, who represented the

twentieth district. A ready debater

and a man in whose judgment his asso-

ciates always put the most explicit

confidence, he had a- great deal of influ-

ence npon ]>ending legislation. Sena-

tor 1'olles may .justly bo said to be one

of the mo=t ])opular men in the state.
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hiif perliajis miihirs sliows the iruth

.-if llic statoiinMii more t!i-in a Ciiin-

T.in=oii ot the vote for ~onatoi- in ilic

t\>-.-nti'-th (ILsiiict :u ilic ln?t two eKv-

tion?. In ]Pno Aiulros B. Joiie.s Rp-

;.ul^lioui, wa^ elected over Joromiali

V Doyle, iIk pre.-ent Djmoerauc

m.ivor of Xitflma. by a majority of o(\G.

At "(he ]a=t eleoi ion" General Tolles r.of

of l,i> city, l.eiii- at the present time

trea::iircr of tlie Citizens" Institution

of Savings. He has been ronnected

with the Nashua board of trade for

some time and is now iis secretary.

Senator ToUes enlisted in the New
Hainjisliire National Guard almost

twenty-five years ago. Since that time

he lias steadily risen to the position

of brevet major-general, conimandiug

the First brigade. This has come

through hard work and devotion to

th(! best interest of the militia. His

eomjtlete military record will be of

interest. It is as follows: Second

regiment, F. private, October 16, ISTT:

corporal, ifay 10, 1878; sergeant,

August 1, 1ST9; captain, iNfay 3, ISSl;

reserve. May IG, 18S3; second regi-

mental adjutant, July 1, 188-4; major,

May ]y, 1883; lictitenant-colonel,

August 1, 1889; colonel, August 31,

ISiU; brevet major-general, February

•^^, 1899.

Senator Tolles' assignments in the

senate were to the committees upon

judiciary, railroads, banks, public im-

jirovemcnts, and military affairs, of

which he was chairman.

only ov. rcaiue this jnajority but de-

feated Josiah X. Wordward. the Ik-
l''.iblican candidate, by a majority of

-'V.3. Previous to this time General
'i""lies had served four years, 1897-

I'-i'JO inclusive, as mayor of Nashua,
the second largest 'city in the state,

making such a record that he has been
prominently mentioned as a fit man to

lead the l.>cmocratic party in the con-
test for tlie governorship. He is clo.sely

associated with the business interests

HON", josr.i l.E\V.VX])0.

Tlie senate had an eflicient and able

worker in Hon. Joseph Lewando of

Wolfeborough, who represented the

fourth district in that body, and served

as chairman of the important commit-

tee on finance and as a member of the

committees on revision of law.s, mili-

tary affairs, soldiers' home, fisheries

and game^-and forestry. Mr. Lewando

was born in Boston, December 3, 18.50.

His early education n'ns obtained in

the Chauncy Hall school, Boston, the

Highland Military academy, Worces-

ter, Ma.v=., and in 1SG9 and 1878 he was
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in the clicmiral (lej.ndiiK-iu of tho bAronirli iunl -prvod as n ineinlter of

I^wTOUco Soipmiric- ;<lioo!, Caml.rid.Lfo. tlio li<>n.<o in tlio Jogi^laturc:^ of lSi»r

Ilis attendance at tho lAlrev \<hci^ wc^ and 1S'M\ In the former he va^

vith a view of fittin- liiin<olf i'/r t!ie .•liairnu.n of tl.o committee on milcairc

sujiervi^ion of tlie ].ev.-,;i,do Pye and a niL-mh.T ..f xho connnittoe on

1>anks. In the latter lie was chairman
;-'•"*' .

• -~r. TT ~^~-^—-'..r^
yf ^|,p c-Dmiiiittee on military alTaivs.

:- '
i r>nl lew men have eontrihuted more

•!

. .. .^
I

to tlie suece.- of their party than Sona-

r . .
• "-"-^^ 1 f„i- l.ewando. Jle has for a niunher

•:'" '
i

iif years hecn active in the Keinihlican

f '
- conncils, and in ISOT .was an alternate

:

" *^'
.

-^** ' to the national convention at Minne-

_
-^"^J/

y -
-^ .-

I
ajjolis, which nominated Benjamin

i;-' f^ , . \! ^ Harrison for president. He was a

?^- • ', X^.:
''

\ nieniher of the New Jfarapshire Xa-

r"^
••

.''*'"'^ '""'
.' tioiial Guard for three years, sernng

I'
; ,

as cajitain of romjiany K, Third regi-

r 4 ' ^ ) ' "'''"^- ^f'' '' " "H'm'ber of :\rorning

[ -v ^X'' x" ,
Sh.r lodge. A. V. .^ A. i[.: of Carroll

.\. :Sl., of Wolfehorough:

.1 St. Patd commandery, K. T., of

X. H. Senator Lcwando was

larried .Sejitemher 10. 187.5, to :\riss

-| Xellie .1. Morgan of Wolfehorough.

. . , I
They have two children, Alice C. and

"""'""'"' '•'"''""
IIU.V. .\.\l;i)N- M. WILKIN'S.

L

^^' -) ^ Dover,

.ii

Tlon. .\aion :\r. Wilkin.^, of Amherst.

Work.s, a concern wliich hi-^ faihe,- had senator fn-n^ the fifteenth district, is

establi-hcd at Watertown, Mass lie one of the many New Ilattipshire men
entered njion the discharge of the wlui have niadi' a successful career in

duties of this position after leaving the Jnmher l)u.~iness. Twenty-nim-

school and continued to hold the place year-; ago. when hut a lad of IS years,

for five years, when, the business not lie entered the employ of Frank Jfarts-

proving to be to his liking, he removed horn in tlie .-aw. jdaning and bo.\ mill

to Mt. Tabor, Oregon, and engaged in conducted by the latter at Amherst.

a general nieiehandi.se businesX U<v Mr. Wilkin- lia- been engaged with ^h.

he cojitinued for eight years, at tlie e\'- Hart-horn ever -ince, but lias also be-

piration of which time he returned ea-t eoine a memher of the firms of Wilkins

and located at Wolfehorough. where Bros., maniifiietuiers of paper boxes,

he has since carried on a general mer- Milford. and the ^^•llkins Paper Box

cantile business. Senator Lcwando fo.. of Bo-ton. Mass. Mr. Wilkins wa^

lias held a number of .,Hice.< i,i W(,ll'e- bom in Amh.T-i. .Tanuary 2?, lS.-i4,
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nn.l l.a^- i.hvav< I..-!, a n-i,l.jiit of lliai tu. Morum l,..!-.'. 1. O. O. F.. ot wlii.-ii

town lie \va> >ii]Krvi>or of chfL-k- he has I.cl-ii XoMo ( liaml, of Souho.^an

liM.^ two lonii^. fivi is now sorving liis Grange, of whielr ho has sorved lour

-ixth coiis.uitiro lenii as imxlfratov. vcai.s a^ master, and (if Ainhorst <-oiu-

lle lias l.OL-n a trustee of thn public minidery, T.'. 0. G. C. of which he has

lihrary for eight years. He was ap- been nolle coiuniaiHler. ]le is a inem-

jH.ijile.l juslice of the Ainliersl police ber of the Congregational ehiirch and

e.nirt in IM'i'-, and has since occujiicd one of its deacons. For tlie pa>t IG

llie jiosition. Ho is a IJepublican and years he lias been supcriutendeni of

was nominated at the .senatorial con- the Sunday-school. He was married

vention of that party nn the I'ony-flrst in ISSO toMi.ss Lucy A. Hartshorn of

bailor, after a warm light between two Amherst, and ha.- lliree children.

other caiididates. From his political

record it will be seen that he is one of

the few men who have been elected to Hon. William F. Allen of Stewarts-

the senate without previous service in town, senator from the first district,

the house of representatives. TU'spiie ^va< horn at Granville,Vt., December
this fact his record has been an hoiiora- nj, 1^43. JJo obtained his education

in the public schools and at the State

Normal school at Randolph, Vt. At
' an early date he became interested in

^' •V??^-'j>, the lumber business and has operated

J>'-^ ';:\ • extensively in the northern part of

f
'-^ New Hampshire ^inco that time. In

addition to this he is largely interested

in the electrical business, this branch

of his v.ork being conducted by a part-

nership concern l<nown as the AV. V.

Allen Electric Co. This company

owns ]ilants at West Stowartstown and

i;, \ ' X^ '
""'^-.^ " '•'^ Canaan, Yt., and furni.shes power

, ,.>^'^ ...--."^.;;;j^ for the plant at Colebrook. The com-
'

'' ""
,j,„y j,]^Q ]mg a,^ iiitfrest in, and ^Mr.

.J^fC'*''
' --'1 Allen is jiresident of, the Bradford

I

-'-'''''

. .. \i (Vermont) Electric Light Co., and is

f^-^'-

^,
•• ^^-^r^-^^^

L...^.....^
S.nntor/rc,

clerk and treasurer of the Colebrook,

Slewartstown and Connecticut Lake

Telephone Co. In politics Senator

Allen has always been a Picpublican.

He has served as town clerk eight con-

)le one. He served as chairman of secutive years and has been a ju.stice

he committee ou revision of statutes of the peace for more than twenty-five

ud on the committees on agriculture, years. 'J'wo years ago he was a mem-
iiiaiue. and rouds, bridges, an.l catials. Ur of the legislature and served on

Senator W ilkins is a rnember of Cus- the committee on education. My.
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Allen is ;i r.il.er of ¥von\M lo.l.^v,

Xo. 30, K. of P., auil o£ rroiitior

Grange, Xo. SCG, P. of 11. He is u.jw

serving his Uiira u-nn ;!•= innster of tlio

latter." He is a niei.il.er of the Con-

gregaiionnl cluirch. In the senate, Mr.

Allen served as ehiiirniau of the eoni-

mitlee on claims and as a menibcr of

the committees on judiciary, incor-

porations, towns and parishes, manu-

factures, and foresty.

Senator Allen was married in early

life to Miss Olivia A. Kennedy of

Granville, Vt., who died about three

years ago.

HO.V. THOMAS .J. FOT.KY.

Hon. Thomas J. Foley, senator from

district Xo. 18, was born in Manches-

ter, in 1859, being one of the few of

Manchester's business men who can

claim it as their native city. Senator

Foley was educated in the public

sehcjls of (lie eiiy and s.jme ten years

ago embarked in the manufacuue of

cigars. At his factory, at rS-l Elm
street, be now has a well establislied

business, manufacturing the popular

Moose club ten cent cigar. Although

he has always been an ardent Democrat

and popular with the rank and file of

his party as well as with the leaders in

his city, he was never a candidate for

public office until the election of 1900.

.\t that time he was nominated for

senator, but at the polls he was de-

feated on account of a factional fight

in AVard five, from which he would

have otherwise received a large num-

ber of votes. But he was again nomi-

nated at the convention held last fall

and fairly avalanched into the office

by the biggest majority ever given a

senatorial candidate in the district. In

the senate he served as a member of

the committees on incorporations, state

liospital, labor, and soldiers' home.

Senator Foley is president of the Fra-

terna 1 Order of Eagles, an Elk, a

Knight of Columbus, a Eed ifan, and

a Knight of Pythias, and in religion a

Catholic. He is a member of the

Manchester board of trade and takes a

lively interest in everything that tends

to build up the city. Senator Foley

has been married but his wife died sev-

eral years ago, leaving two sons.

nnx. .i.t.I.EN- n. I{ICH^tO^-D.

Hon. Allen D. Richmond, general

superintendent of the United Gas and

Electric company, of -Dover, occupied

a seat in the Senate, representing the

tweiity-third district. Senator Rich-

mond was chairman of the committee

on incorporations, and also a member

of the Committees on finance, state hos-

])ital, and fisheries and game. One of
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1-^^ - ^.^ ^i^li»ai!%t.is^-&iiJf,

the impoitiUit raoasun - in whidi lu

uas interested was that e-iibl!-h!n<r

tlie Dover police comim—ion aiul Jt

was largely tliroiigh lii? i..r-..-t.,,t \....k

that this l)iil became a law.

Senator Richmond is a native of tlie

I'iii.; Tree state, having been born in

South Berwick. Xovember lo, 1S59. In

early life lie removed to Dover, where

he lias since made his home. An edu-

cation acquired in the public schools of

bis ado])tcd city, supplemented by
broad and extensive reading, as well as

by special study and practical experi-

< nee in mechanical and electrical engi-

neering, has given him u coniprohen-

sive knowledge of the intricate details

of his chosen profession, and to-dav he

1- rccojrni7td i- tm of the leading elec-

tiicil (.\pcrt- 111 the «tate For several

\o\T he -eived i- local manager of the

telejd.cuv. t-\>.h„i,g.- at Dover, Ports-

mouth, and Exeter, retiring from the

telephone service to become associated

with the United Gas and Electric com-

pany, lie was with the latter company

when its plant was installed some fif-

teen years ago, and has continued witli

it .«ince with the exception of a brief

space of time, when he was superin-

tendent of an electric company at Hud-

son, Xew York. The Tnited Gas and

Electric company now covers Dover,

Rochester, Somcrsworth, and Rollins-

ford, in Xew Hampshire, also Berwick.

South Berwick, Xorth lierwick, and
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Lebanon, in M;)ino. ivn.l.Tiiii: \hv posi-

tion as suiicriHti-iii!<.'ni one of -mu iv-

s[)onjil)ility.

lu poliiics Si^naior Kidiuioml i^ a

IJi-publiciin, ami his pci-sotiiil ])o|iij-

larity can bc>i he alto-ted by rcfoveiue

io the fad iliat ]w was r-hoson to tlie

senate by a niajori-.y of owr .'<") in a

clislrici nominally Di-inociaiic. He
wa= twice electeil a nieml'er of the

board of aldeiTicu f..r P..ve.-. enjoying

the unique distinction of passing

through two campaigns with no jjoliti-

cal opponent at the poli-. He was a

member of tlic house of lopreseniMtives

in 1899 and 1901. rendering elTioient

service upon the important coTiimittee

on appropriation>.

In secret society circles Senator

17ichniond hn- a broad acquaintance,

being a mendjer <£ J[osos Paul lodge.

A. F. & A. :\[., Belkna]) cliapter, H.

A. ^{., Orphan coun.-il, R. an.l S. M.,

St. I'aul commanderv. Kniglil- Tem-

plar. all of Down Kd^^;^.^ A. llaymond

eonsi^tory, 8. P. It. S.. 'iV, of New
llainpshiVe. and Aleppo 'JVm).Ie, A. A.

0. X. M. 8.. of Boston, lie is also

a number of Olive Brauch lodge.

Knights of Pyihias, Weeohamet lodge

1. (). (\ F.. and (anton Parker, Patri-

aveh.- Militant, being a past commander

of the latter organization.

But few men in the legislature of

1003 can look upon their election with

more pride than Hon. Fred J. Marvin,

senator from the eighth district. Two
years ago the Pepubliean candidate in

the same di.strict was elected by a ma-

jority of i:9. At the last election, for

no other cause than his personal pojnt-

lariiy and fitness for the position, iMr.

Marvin received a majority of 191 over

Henry .\. Hurlin. his licpublicau oppo-

nent. In ihi' >enate he served as a

member of the committees ou agri-

culture, claims, towns and parishes,

roads, bridges, and canals, and elec-

tions. Ho is a native of Alstcad,

where lie was born December 4r, 18-34,

and where he still resides. He was

educated in the common schools of

that town and ha.5 been for some time

extensively engaged in the general

merchandise bu>ine-s. enjoying a lib-

eral ])atronagc frf>m surrotiuding

towi;s. In politics Mr. ^larvin is a

Democrat, as already stated, but en-

joys to a great degree the confidi-nce

and esteem of his political opponent.s

as well as the members of his own

jiarty. He served as town clerk three

years and is now .serving his fourteenth

vear as town treasurer. He has twice,

^>\n and 1901, iMxn elected a member

of the legi.^lature. In the latter year
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lie va.-i a member of the oommiUee on

road?, liriilgos, ami canals. He is a

inemljcr of the Gnincfe aiul the Inde-

])eiKlent Order of Odd Fellows and

atir-nds the rniver-alist chunh.

KUEtiERIC K. SMALL.

])uriiig the present session of the

house of representatives the niiiuiriiy

has heen nore than a certain niunlier

of nieinhers who went with tin/ tide

ftluiever it tended. It has heen iin or-

ganized and strong f(jrce, fully eapuMe

of u.xereising all its powers and a fac-

tor to he considered in all important

matters of legi-lation. This ha~ heen

mainly through the able leadershi]) of

I'rederic E. Small of Rochester, a man
of more than ordinary ability and ex-

perience in legislative matters.

>rr. Small is one of the few men
that the neighboring state of Maine

ha-, contributed to public afl'airs in New

liamiishirc. He was born at Stock-

ton Springs, September 'i",, 1S63.

Educated in ilie i)ublic schools of his

native town and at the Eastern Si ate

Normal school at Castine, he iirst

turned his attention to teaching. He
was i-m]>loyed in this cai>aiity for sev-

eial terms in his own town and vicin-

ity and later at liobinsion, :Me. He
afterwards engaged in the nursery

business with his brother, the firm

name being Small Brothers. 'J'his

ihey condmted until ISOSi. their stuck

being grown at Geneva, X. Y. 'Mr.

Small came to liochestcr about thir-

teen years ago and establislied his resi-

<l.-nce there. In 1899 he retired from

the nursery business and opened an

ollice in that city, where he has since

carried ou a prosperous business in

real estate, insurance, and investment

securities. He has been greatly inter-

ested in the Rochester fair and as sec-

retary of the association in 1S99 and

1900 he dill much to )nake that event

of the im])ortance it has )iow grown to

be througli the entire .state. He also

did efficient work as president of the

Rochester board of trade and is now

its secretary. In 1S9S the Democrats

of his ward .sent him to the general

court and at that time he began a

career in the bouse that has been

equaled by but few outside of the

ofc- He
• of lb imittee on re-

vision of the statutes and his excellent

work there prompted Speaker Little

to make him a member of the impor-

tant committee on the judiciary when

the house assembled for the session of

1900, to which ^fr. Small had been

reelected. At the Democratic legis-

lative caucu.s, previous to the conven-

ing of the last session, but one name
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was brought forward as the caiuliiLilo

f.n ^]K•akcl•. tliat of Mr. Small, and he

vas made the vinaninious choiee of the

party. AVlii-n tlie i.oininitU'LS were

aiiiiouuced it wa;; found that he was

the only Dcnioeraiic member of that on

judiciary and also on lirjuor laws. In

this double capacity he has been one

of the mo.=t active in framinjr tlie lc<ris-

latiou that has come from both (um-

mittees.

There are few men in the hou.-e wlio

have been the recipient of so many
honors from the secret societies, of

which they are members, as the Demo-

cratic leader. He has served a- dis-

trict deputy giand master for the IJoch-

esler district, made up of the Odd Fel-

low lodges in tliat vicinity. He was

made a member of this order June IG,

1800, and has since been noble grand

of his lodge. }Te is also a past chief

patriarch of Norway Plains encamp-

ment and has filled the olfices of gi-and

guardian and grand herald in the

Grand lodge of 'Xew Hampshire. In

ilasonry he is a Knight Templar and

has been master of Humane lodge, k.

V. & A. .^L, of Eochester, and worthy

jtatron of James Farrington chapter,

0. E. S. lie is also a member of

Xaomi Hebekah lodge, of. Rochester

Grange and the Roche^ter Cycle club.

Mr. Small is married, his wife hav-

ing been Miss Maud K. Hatch. Tlioy

have no children.
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COL. CIIAl .KS nriM.KlGI! IIOVT.

'J'he hidi ivpiitatii,'!! gained fur efll-

. iiiit ?orvk-.- ill til.? l..::i^l:mlro of 1001

iu tlK' inl^.'re^l of agriculture iuul tiic

rural tov/n-- of t!;o su;o ]!a^ b.-on fully

5u-taine<l during ilio jrc^'iir logi-la-

luro by fV.l. Cliarle> Burloigli Jloyt.

rfpres'-ntative from Sandwich, who

wa^ rctnrneil to the iu.use from a clos.;

political (own witii no op|iosiiion.

Colonel IIc>t wa> again appointed

of the itlr. agri-

culture and early in the .<e5?iou wa-

elected jnv.-ident of tlie Farmers" coun •

C'l, the object of wliich is to unite tli?

farmer? in the legislature and advance

their interest in every way po.-^ible

The home of Coloneriloyt" is located

"".lie mile fmm Center Sandwic'; oti a

hill farm settled by his great-grond-

father. and with the additions made by

ich succeeding

for a lime its master

district deputy, two

two years general d.

still holds for the

State Grange, he has

warm friendship tin

Jlc i< president of tl

State Grange Fair a

been the clerk to tl

Concord State Fail

its orgaiiizatioii nn

when ho was elected

Iloyt is a !Mason of

held the office of

tuver and master fo:

br; (Ired He

trici ^"o. (!

conferred hii

;i Orange ami

J for five years

rs special, and

jmty, a position he

Xcw Hampshire

: gained a wide and

•oughout the state.

le Xcw llampshiro

le secretary of the

• association since

til December last,

secretary. ColiMicl

high rank, having

deputy grand lec-

r four"years in Dis-

itle of colonel was

in bv Gov. X. J.

graduated from Xew Hampton insti-

tution in lSS-2, and taught school sev-

eral winters. In 1SS5 he was elected

a member of the school board and has

held a variety of town offices ever since.

-\i ])resent lie is moderator, whitb

otiice be has held for six years: chair-

man of the board of .selectmen, having

served four previous years; president

of the Sandwicli Old Hoiue Week
association; president of Sandwich

Local Telephone company, and holds

various other minor offices. Col-

onel Iloyt has been a member
of the state board of agriculture

for si.x years and during that time has

addiessed a large number of institutes,

both in Xew Plampshire and ifaine.

As a cliarter member of :Mt. Israel

Grange, its first lecturer and for five

years master, as a charter member of

.« AgruuU,.

F.achelder, who made him a member

of liis staff. lie is forty-three years

of age. He was married in 1901 to

Florence Weed Webster of Sandwich.

As an eloquent and forcible speaker
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Colonel Jluyi

times before f

floor of the Ivj

iiiler.-ts.

Juiix

:ce5 an.! on the

cndini: for rural

Jol.u A. Kdgorly of iuftonl.orougli

cxeried ooii-iderablu imiaence in t!ie

]iou>e ns cliairniaii of the iinpo! i:i:it

commillce on Uio New Ilampjliiro col-

lege of agriculh.re. Ifr. Kdgorly was

Itorn in Tuftor.borougli in 1S5G and

has always resided there. Ilis edn-

cuion was received in the common
scliools of Tuftonborongh and at the

old Tuftonborough and Wolfoborongh

academy, ai which he completed his

course with the last term of its exi4-

-^^^%

cnce. Returning to Tuftonborough,

after teaching a few terms, he engaged

in farming and later in the summer

boarding business, '" Edgerly Farm '"'

having now become well known among

ilie iii.-.iiy summer visito:s who ikn-k to

thai jtarl of the lake region, lie is a

Kc-publitan iu.poliucs, by which party

he has been elected a member of the

board of selectmen and to minor town

otTiccs and finally to the legislature.

Ho his al.-o been on tiie board of edu-

cation. Mr. Edgerly belongs to none

of the secret societies except the

Grange. In tliis he has taken all the

degrees up to and including the

seventh, that of the National Grange,

lie has served as master of Tufton-

borongh Grange. Xo. U?. 'He has als..

been leeturer, overseer, and master of

Carroll County I'omona Grange, and

district and Pomona deputy for the

State Grange. Mr. Edgerly is a mem-
ber of and takes an active part in the

woiks of the Second Christian' church

of Tuftonborough. He has been an

indefatigable worker in the interest of

his town and the surrounding region,

having been esjiecially influential in

the establishment of a steamboat line

between The Weirs and Mclvin Vil-

lage. He was married to May C.

Blake of Moultonborough, December

25, 18S0. They have one child, Ed-

win B., now a student at Brewster

academy, Wolfobornugh.

EDGAK O. CKO.SfiM.VX, .M. 1).

Sj)C'akcr Cheney made an excellent

choice when he selected Dr. Edgar 0.

Crossmau of Li-sbon for chairman

of the committee on the state hos-

pital for the in.sane. Dr. Cross-

man has ])eeu connected with this

line of work for a ntimber of years,

having had charge of a sanatorium in

Pennsylvania for four years and of oi.o

in Xew York for another period. Tt

was largely through his intimate

knowledge of all matters pertaining to
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C/ia:ri:m„ C'l,!,,,:::,,- ru .

! work (if this coijiiiiittcc ilnit lie \v;!< coiiniiittct

:il>l<il 10 iiccoiiiiilish what In? ui'l in wheiiuviT

'- iiit<T(_-t of Mate can- of tlie in(1i- lia- conm
nt ill^alu. It is SMIV In SUV tlial this In. 1,1 his

II wnuhl liav. I.i.fii lo.-t hut lor the nf a i,!ea>i

-< h .,f Dr. (•ro-siiiai,. wiiicli came ui

• Nerv iiiek ol lime. Tlii.s i.- one of

c i.i.wi imi..,rlant j-ieees of le?i-

1,' till- sis-iuii ai'.l if it prrives a bcne-

tn th.r state an.! to the unfortunates

wliosc iiitere.-t it is jjassed the civ<lit

11 he largely due to the active efforts on raiim,,

the chairman of the committee on Dr. ( r

e slate hospital. Dr. Crossman was mont. hai

lion- tiic lea.ler.s on the lloor .,r t!,.- D.cinh.M

•use. IFe has intere-te-l hini-elf in .atun w
any matters outside the limits of ih.- s.huols a

ilivady mentioned, and

has risen in his seat he

led the closest attention

Ica-ucs. lie is possessed

nf a plea>iii.Lr ])ersonalit\' and is an easy

>|ie;iker. and these qualities, combined

with a jmat fund of information,

make him ..ne of the most promising

of the new nieiiihers. ]n addition to

on Mate hospil

the

1.-). 18(34. His early cdu-

- ohtaiiicd in the public

d at Plymouth (Vt.) acad-
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as ntt,a !,.! roi.lay. wlioiv he w

loge. KMliTiii- til.

i.u-m of tlio IniN.'iv

was -nuluMlrd v-iil, il.v .li~> ol I>s:. ,l,e >ui>:>orl

SiiK-c iluil iiinr hr h;i< Ikvp. a iv^Mciu i1k-c In-.vt p.i

of ].i<lH.n. alili..,u-li lu> .Imio^. in . ,iu- ai.-l liavi^ luv

mx-tiou with ih.' Mi-iaf ..iu',:- Hi. n- nor. an. I Mr.

lioiu'd almvr l.av lakuii luni auay i,i-i,U" in il.m

nuK-h of l!u' tinir. !!. h;>.- ahv.iys linu.l. Oiu'

W-vn a J.'opaUliran an.l an

~ ila-~ on al! of l!u-

f -tail', alul tlrii pro

i,-n. Ilrl

Fo

y^-ars J.o lias h.vn .liaiinian of the I!.- nimt. lii

l-uKlk-an cliil. and .Inrin- ti,c pa-l four lalnin-

years lie ]v.\. l-eeu e'laii n.an o; il,e i;,- Mr. Sa^

puWieaii stale oomMiili.v. Tliv only uheiv I

public ollice. In.wever. wliieli he Ini's llise.lu.

ever aece].led. prwio,,^ to the la-! elee- r.ion <r

tion. was i!-.ai of n;eniher of the h.mnl seliool.

of education, wiiere he s,.,v.d about

fourveavs. At -hat tin.e he u .- imnu- r-^^-
7Wledand..l.-el.d lo tl,,- IrL.i-lai inv and

•'

is n.akin- an exeellont rv^.T,!. Dr. T

nio.l atValih
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r-l(.Tk of tho lUnck-toiiP Xati.iii;il buik. loii- (iiac nniliutca witli tlic Coiigre-

]'..).-toii. from wliich iio^ilioii he n- giitioiial chuivli. lie is an honorary

tiirnod the iV.Houiii.i' ycnr to li.;(?ninc iiifmlwr of \\\v .Mil^^;lc•husc•tt» Cashiers'

n^sHfant cnshi.T -f ihc Soiilie-nn Xa- Hanking a-ociation, a past master of

tional hank. After iiftpen years of T.enevolent lodge, A. F. & A. M., past

faithful service in this capa.itv he was hi-ii juiesl of King Solomon chapter,

pr.^moteil to the ca^hier^hip and .till I!. A. M., and an oiTicer of the Grand

occupies that rosponsihle ])osition. In L.,.!-.' of Mas„n. of New Hampshire.

l".!ili(- ^\x. Siuyrr is a Kepiihlican. Mr. S.iv.yrr v.a~ marri.d in, 1803 to

lie -.va- app..i„tJd a meml.cr of the Mi>. i;./rtha Wilkin. ilyd(; and they

h'.ard of ualrr roinmissioiuM- of ^llll- \vA\y Inur .-hildrrn.

and has recently heen reelected. In Frank W. Hamlin of Charlcstown,

ihn session of 1901 he was a memher chairman of the committee on claims

"f the committee on hanking and sec- and a!-o chairman of the Snllivau

rctaryof IheHillshorough cniinty dele- county delegation, was horn in the

gation. :Mr. Sawyer has heen " ior a town «hich he now so ably represents
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.lime 11, 1m;3, and l.a^ b.-eii a life-

lontr ro.^i.leiH. lli~ eancatioii va.< ob-

tained in the tonuiiou .<i-iioo!<. At

the ago ol tw..'iity-fam- In- hoiaiuo pi.j-

prietov of Olio of the lar-.-t jronoral

merchandise r^tore^ in SulHvaii f.nintv

and has condnctcd it with in.ioa>in,o-

years ago he beean.e a diiv.w.r and

president of the Couniclieiit Kivcr Na-

tional hank of C'liarkv.ow,,. and .k-

votes much attention to tiie duties >)f

the position. He is aeti\e in tlie IJe-

puhlican party, with which W lias al-

ways been allied and has served on the

state central coniniittee for four years,

and during tlie last cainpaiirn was tli.'

Sullivan county nieniher of the execu-

tive coniniittee. He has served as

town auditor and was for .-.-xeral yens

a meinbev of the boari.l of cduca; inn.

>rr. iramlin ha.s been a notary public

and justice of the jieaee for several

years, giviug considerable time to legal

matters connected with the duties of

such officers. At the organisation of

the Silsby Free Public library he was

ma.le a trustee and still hold.- the posi-

tion. At the Republican caucus, held

last fall, be was nominated for repre-

sentative and at the polls received the

largest vote cast for a Republican can-

didate for that office in twelve years.

Vix. Hamlin is a member of Evening

Star encampment, Xo. 5o, I. 0. 0. F.,

of Clarentont. Cbarlesto\m lodge. No.

S8, I. 0. 0. F.. and Elmwood llebekah

lodge. No. 77, I. 0. O. F., both of

Charlestown. He is a memlier and

vestryman of St. Luke's Episcopal

church at Charlestown, and has been

its treasurer for several years. Ik-

takes much interest in church work,

bcside.s giving his financial support.

.Afr. Tfandiii married Ada E. Perry of

X.). Charlestown in 1S.S7. He has no

chil.lreu.

D-in.i Y i;. FOX.

J'erley E. Fox of .Marlow, presided

cation during this session of the legis-

laiuie. 3Ir. Fox has long been inter-

ested in educational matters, having

hini.^elf passed about ten years of his

life as a teacher in the public schools

of this and other states. '\\x. Fox is a

unlive of ifarlow. being a son of Peter

T. and Emily (Perley) Fo.x, born

D.ceniber 17. IS:;:! He was educaird

ill the public .schools, at AEarlow acad-

emy and at the Xew Hampshire Cou-

teivn.-e seminary. Tilton. When he

cea>ed teaching in ISG?. he rcturne.l

to iJarlow and engaged in mercantile

l'i;~iness and seven years later went

into the stove and tinware business.

'l'hi< lie continued successfully until

isir.'. ^vlK•n he retired and turned his

aili-inion to farming, more as a pas-

time, h.nvever. than as a vocation, hav-

roided for'two generati'nis. ^Mr. Fox

is a very active granger and has ^erved

as master of both his subordinate and

Pomona granges. On account of his

interest in, and enthusiasm for, farming

he has spoken frequently at farmers'

iu>titutcs. Mr. Fox is also an Odd
l\llou- and has passed the chairs in his

lodge, .\lways a Republican, he has

fie.iuently held olbce.s despite the fact

that liis town was Democratic until

within a few years. He was for many
years a memiier of the school board

and for t)iree consecutive terms of two

years each he was a member of the

iK.ard of commissioners in Cheshire

countv. He is now serving his fouilh
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i.rin as a iiK-mber of ilie li";

rcloctinen, Ix-iiip ehnirinan of tlv

i!ie }ir.-eut year. In reli.-ioji 1

Moiliodi.t and \)o\m< uiih in-uw

ith Mi>
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irig to coniniainl nttc-ntioii by his fluent Ciiiftdii eoiiniy ilolcuntinn. Tie is an

iiiannor of prc-ciniiig a point. He i< Od.l J-Vllou aiul a m.Mnlier of Grafton

a very ljii>y iiuin. jn-oi.riutor of ilic Star GraniTi'. liavini; |ia--fil the chair*

Gra>.-lnna f=tock farm, the Wl lock in hot I, onlrr-.

livery, the Allen coach an<l b..ar.lin^^

stahle, wliich to;.'flher make one of the-

larffe.l an.l be-i ciiiipiK-.l eMtcrpri^.•^ Arthur G. I'rc.to,,, chaini.an of the

of tlie kind in the .slate. For many conimittr,- on incorporations wa~ l.om

year.- he conaiictc.J The Wheelock Ho", in FrMiiccMou n. Tvrarch S. IS-Mi. He

tel at Hanover. He takes a -rcat in- ivcciv.d hi- e.lncation in the public

terest in town, comity, and .state alfairs. ><ho,,l> and at Francc>lo-A-n academy

is pre.^dent of Hanover Kepulilican Hi- bn^iue-s edecntion lir-t began a--

club, has been moderator of tlie town clerk in S. 1). .Xtuood"-^ general dry

for eight years and deputy sheritf for goods >tore in .\e« I'.o-ton. \. 11., in

the last Ten yeai-. He was elected to is;:;. .\fi,.r -crving as clerk seven

repr.-<.nt Hanox-r in tie- Ic-i-fiture xear- he moved t<. llMiniker and

of VM,\.-(r;, rccl,.cied to ih,. |,-i-la- termed a part nersliip with his brother,

tnre of l<in:!--(,i !, and i^ el,., k of ih.. (; -e C. I're.ton, and did a success-
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I'ul l.uMiu-- xnuhv llR' nam.' of I'lv-
^^^^^ ,^.
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tnii Bn.iluis l„i- tw.-nly v.iir-. At the

cxpiniti.m .,! t'hi- imu- a .-tock c.nn- Hut IVw iv-i.lin:; in ilic pTospt-rous

pMiiy Wiis f.,nn.>.l. k.u.u-n n- Pivr-t..n town ..f W.m.kt Iimv.- li.'cn more liou-

Coiiip.uiy. 'J'!ii> c.inpanv rl..c- an ex- oiv.l l.y their IVUou-eiiizeiK than ifa-

tell-i\e hiisine-. Mr. Pivst.,,! is il> >„i, T." Kla. « hn ivpivselilrd Ihe toun

lr.a-iirer. lie i^ aix- . iu.riy i.:r,i- in ihr hi.l le-i-lalure an.l ^e^^ed a^

lifie<1 witli otlier Mi.-ine-. inler-H cliainnaii oi' the eDnuuittee Oil niaiiu-

"f the l.,\vn. !!( alway:^ hu.^ heen a I,h lure-, lie ua.^ supervisor of the

i;.'pii')li,an. Iiiir liMt an nlliee-soeker. , i,r(k-li>l fn.ni lf-84 to ISSG, and has

Jle i> a Ma-m. pa-r uorshipful master 1,,. n m.-d-ialor >inee 1897, besides

of Aurora U.d-^v. member and Ireas- jmldln- niirmr olliees. But p.-rhaps

nrei of Woods l{..yal An-h cliapter, ihr In-t ^eIvi(e t!iat lie lia- ev.T ren-

past nol)le;rrandor Cn-^r-ent h.d.L'e. Xo, dnvd ih.' enimiiunity in any public

00, I. O. (). v.. and a cliavirr m.-nibn- p.;.-.ition wa. as vat.T eomniissiooer.

'^f Cvanev Hill lod--. K. of 1'. He is il,- h-ld ti,i.- olii.-.- f..,- fiv„ years and

an atteiid.iiu o! th- ( 'oii-,.-iilio,;al the fa.l iImI hi- bTii. included the

fliureh and a meinbL-r of the society. jieriod when tin., ^y.-teni was con-
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struoiL-d iiui]f ii a \pry r(V]H)!i--iiilc j^i

l.o.iuon. :\Iiuh of ilii. VrsiM.n>i!.i!ity ii

c.Diie iijion IFr. Kh. aii.l \w. s.ni^f•H- Ic

(ion with the way lie ])i:ri"oniuci lii* m

tli.tio.^ iindoubteilly Km! ilie R.-;,.,!.li- li

t.- aiiJ thu pwj.lo to <>.Vx

.l-:!a (akf< con^i.leral.lo

is a lurmlx-r of Harris

i^-. A. il... o!' Warner, aiul

iia.tcr for two years.' lie

llUl^Ur of Warner Grange

He is married, liii wife

a> having been ^\\> \:\\\v. 1 J. Walker.

/^
_
^?to^. '^

,4%,-?'

their representative to the iegi-hit

at the last election. Mr. Ela is a

five of Warner. He was horn tl

August -21, lS.-,fi. and was edeeat.-l

the Sniiond- Fnc High M-lmo!. Si

he wa. tu-enty-l!i.>-,: y.-ir^ of ag.^

has been engaged in the nianiifmt

of shooks in his nitive town and i

has a thriving indii>iry eniployin,

lih.ral amount of labor. In'.M.

i,oin two drti

id Lillian C.

N.-« llami.Kui .<cnt to the legislature

f line; Frank 1*. Morrill, one of its

i.-t known and mo-t highly respected

iti/.-n-. lb' h,i> long heun inQuential

M the affairs r,f that town and vicinity,

lavln- ini.MvMed himsrlt in overv
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,„..vo th.it hn^ tfii.lv.l to l.ciu'fii tiu- tho tiiiu- wiilunu a iwrtner. But few

.•...inniinity. -Mr. :\ronill i^ a naihv inon luni- l.oon li.nioml 111010 ofton by

..f r.rMir.'V^H.T. wlu-i-.' Ik M-a> h-.rr. their fi'lhnv-t,>u n^i.-on than '^h. Mor-

I.r.xiiilHr 1:. l.^-..V JIo was ,Vn:wiv.l rill. For ten yrar< h.> .<orvcd as town

i,: til.' i.ul>!i<- .-<ii..,,]> aiul at it.o Now il.rk. lie \va< a meinl.er of the board

Ilai!ii>t-.:i Litoi-.iry in>tiiuiioii. from of vihuatioii two icinis of llireo years

C//../V///,./, Ci'mmi'.tfc en Rttr.nchmnit .imi Re/,'rm.

"f issl. lie >oon after onteied the seleet nun t hive Mueesdve years. When
i-iii].U,y <,f i;e\. A. B. Mesorvey, I'll. ])., BenjaniiM Ilani.un «as cho.sen presi-

i»r thmr v«iT.~ pTilicipal of Xew ileiit, Mr. .Morrill wa.- appointed i)o>t-

Haini.ton Literary institution, as a ma-ter and .served to the entire sati.s-

(ierk in the -onerid ni.Teh uidi-e >toie faetion of the patrons of the olliee nn-

•ondueled by t!ie latter, lie later he- til four years later, a ehanire in the ad-

caine ass.K-ialed with his f,,ciner em- ministration reMiltin- in the appoint-

I'loyer a-- a piM-tn-r and finallv i.ur- n,<T.l of a Deiiioerat. Mr. Morrill is a

*ba.-ed ih- l.K.-ine.-. .<iiae that time .iron- llepnhli.an and takes a lively

!»-• has e<,iidueted it, the lai-er part 01 intere.-t in political alVairs, loeal, state.





\
"

nrnhirii iiViirilLaffmiwiflni „ .tf^iHrnr— -^^ -^^ ^'^^-^ ..o>^>.i>i...r«&-ri.».w^-:::^^
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n:..l ualioiml. llo ^va^ ..11c ..f ih^. j,;-.)- viMV-. l.ut of il)c «!h.1o Knglish .-peak-

!.•,. ;(:r.- and li;:? I'ti'ii siiRv il> nr-aiii- inu wcrM. tiiat from llio lime he took

/,ni..ii a tl•u^tco of tlio W-w llaiiq.i-.n his .-oai in the hoii.-e until the close of

KIc.-irie J.iglit nn.l i'ov.or (.'o.. whidi iho sc.-.-i..n he was l.v far the most pop-

lias given llie village ..f X. '.v J lamp- ular of the nearly lour humlred mem-
to!! a modern >ysteni of liglnim:. Xoi hcis. And tliis jiopnlaiiiy was cer-

-..aiiy years after hi.- gradaaii.m. Mr. lainly d.-servi-d. fnr no mcml.er \var=

M..rrili «a- ma.ie a mi'Uil.er ..f the evcr'nmre genial with his associates

VM.ardof e..rpnralorsof the Xevv Han!).- than C-.l. (.'harehili an.l no man ever

tnn IJterary institution and soon alter eviiued more of a de-ire to earry his

va. eleeti-.i to the hoard of trustee.-^, .-hue in the burdens of lea-islation'than

F..r tliree years he served upon il„, 1,,.. As .soon as lif liad heeit elected to

..xecutive committee, v.liieh ha- vlnrge the Imu-e l.v his Corni-li constituency

of tlie hnsine.. arVairs of the insti- he l.rgan a cami-aign in the interest Jf

tution. He is nou- iis tr.-a.-urer. a posi- jaililic improvements that, while ac-

tion he ha- held for -cveral ycar^. dnr- c.mj.li-hing g..od results already, w-"!

ing winch he ha.- had cluir-r ..1 ihc n-u!t in still greater benefits to the

collecting of the permaneiu fuml. -rate in tlic voars to come,

which has been obtaijied mainlv Cd. Churchill has unbounded confi-

ihr.nigl: the elVoris of J'rincipal 'rank denee in the future of Xew Hampshire

W. Preston. :\lr. Morrill ha- b.en a a- a summer resort. He has traveled

nirmbcr of Cardigan lodg.-. X... 3S. extcn-i\ely throughout this country

I. (». 0. Y., of Bri.-iol, for more than and others bnt has found no other re-

twenty years. He was married A;;uu>l gion so striking in its picture-f|uc

;. is^C. to :\[iss Carrie 11. Wood of lap..l.-cape. He believes thai this fact

Marlow. X. H. TJiey have <me son. .honld be thoroughly advertised for

r. -Maurice Morrill, now fifteen ;.ears the purpo.-e of bringing it to the atten-

ol a-e and a .-tudent at Xew Hampton tion of the large number of wealthy

Tn the house Mr. Morrill is chairman plaee for a Mimmer home. This would

of the committee on retrenchment and ivsult in more financial benefit to tho

leforni and al-o a member of tlur com- slate than the development of any

ndilee on nvids. brid.'es, and canal-. branch of industry that Xew Hamp-
shire can .-upport.' Col. Chun-hill .sees

rndoubtcdlv the mei.d.er (d' ;he n

X.w Hamp-hire h-i>lature known ii

to the mo.-t p,opk. and who wa- t

the nio.-t frequent I V p.,intcd oul to ii

>trangers during the se.-ion. wa- Col. i:

Win-ton Chiuvhill of Corni-b. \\\< p
<ucce-s as a writer of fiction was >., o

well known not only to the peop!,. of \«

ilie entire Mate of Xew 1 lamp-hire, in s

«hieh he ha< lived during the pa-t five c

udnnded po.-
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tlic scenic boaiulfs of the stale. It I'liiica S;;itos Xaval aca<1ciny, Aiinnp-

veiit through the house with iiracti- olis, from wliich he was graduated in

ca'ly no opinviiiun hm the se:mto ]8iU. IV'lievin- that ihtTe was a het-

juissed a golden oppoitutiity hy non- t.r op|K'itunity for liim in literaturo

eoiiciirring. Anoiher hJU inti.Mlu.ed than in ilie na'vy and his tastes inc!;n-

by CoL Cliurchill was that providin- in- in that dircition, he re-signed soon

for freein;;- the Connecticui river toll alter graduating from the latter. He
bridges. This matter was taken up was for a short time on the editorial

at the request of the Sullivan county staff of the Armij and Xari/ Journal.

deleKHtion. As chairman of tlie U<r- Trom this ho went to the CofinopoUInn

estry conunitteo C'ul. Churchill did a Ma^ja-Jiir as managing editor. At the

great deal in the intere.-t of the move- close of a year's service on thi.s ]K"riodi-

ment to preserve the fi>re!-ls of liie cil he rcsigne<1 to devote his attention

state. He also served as a member of entirely to' his literary work. He had

iho coiumittee on public im)>n)vements. previously jjublishcd several short sto-

]!ut few of tiie native-born citizens ries in "the magazines that showed
of Xew Hanij.shirc are as devote'l to merit and mnv followed in quick suc-

her welfare a.s Col. Churchill. Al- eession "The Celebritv/' and those re-

though hi- r.:'sidenee in the state .-ov- markable literary successes. ••Kiehard

ers but a short period he has a much Carvel" and "Tii"e Crisis." The latter

higher appreciation of the old state has met with the largest sales of any

than the large majority of those who liook of fiction ever pid)lished. The
have lived here all their lives. Tiii- a\ithor of these has now in prej>aration

induced him to Incate here, and his another work which is soon to appear,

home at Comish is among the ihicsf He laid thi- aside to take up his duties

residences in the state. Here he jiasses as a legislator during the past winter,

a large part of his tinif. working upon Col. Churchiirs ])olitical life has

those books whii h have made him a been limited to his service in the state

world-wide reputation. legislature, unles.s his appointment

To those seeing Col. Churchill for upon the statT of Governor P.achelder

the first time his youth, is the most can be called political. His nnmina-

slriking thing they notice. 'J"o have tion as the Republican candidate for

accomplished what he has would be a the legislature at Corni^h and his tri-

life-work for most men. but when it is umphant election, however, shows that

realized that all this has been done in he is a vote-getter and that is the cs-

a very few years, lip having been born sential thing in the political world,

at St. Louis, Xovember 11, ISri. then thus assuring him future success if his

his ability and almost phenomenal ca- other labors will allow him to enter the

pacity for work is seen. His career, field as a candidate,

too, has but just begun, and succes-^ful Col. Churchill attends St. Paul's

as liis life has been so far none can ]-'piscopal church at "Windsor, Vt. His

truthfully deny that his future prom- memboi~hip in the fraternal bodies is

ises .still "greater aohicv.-ments. limited tn the Windsor (Vt.) lodge of

Col. Churcliill was educated at fid. I Fellous but he ha- meniber.-bip

Smith academy, St. Lonis, and i:\ the in a luge number of clubs and ..tber
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..v.-niiizatioii.--, iiu-l',..lin- il.c I'nloH who la-M .-CMts in the liou^o. ilo lias

chib. IWtnii. th.' tVuiui-y (.lul.. .\o\v I'-.r almut lil'tvun years condueu'd a

York, tho I'Mivusity chii., St. J.uuis. Liviu'iv.l in>uraiH(; business in ifanehes-

ihe X.-w llampsliiiv S.K-iny f..r ti.o i.i. doing iH-rluips ilio largest busiuess

rrcM.Tvaiioii of tlu' l"orc.~i.-. and ihc of any comeni in that line in the slate.

JMiK- .Afoiintain I'on-st and (lame .V- Tli- hu-^ine^s lias so engrossed his al-

socialion of New Ilanipshire. tniiion tluii he has seldom been in

COI.. JOHN .\. SHEEll.VN'.

John A. SJicehan of iranehester

chairman of the committee on the in

dustrial school, was born in Townsend

Mass., May 2S. 18(18. In early life b^

came to Manchester and his e<lneatioi

was obtained in the public .-ehools o

that city. :Mr. Sheehan is perhaps th

best known of a goodly number of rep

rcseniatives of the insurance busiius

p<dities as an otriceholder, although he

has been a prominent worker in the in-

terest of the liepubliean party of his

ward and city.

He was an aide on the staff of Gov-

ernor Chester B. Jordan, and in early

life served three years in the Manches-

ter post-office as a clerk. Colonel

Sli.'than is a Catholic and is alTiliated

with the N'ew Hampshire Catholic

club. ]Ie is a niemi»er of the Knights
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of Cohimlui-. of vhirh ho \\A- Ih--i, this is ihv petition wliidi II. -n. AU'ivd

.t'rnn.l kniglit. nn Kl!.. ;iiul :i i!H>in1).T of 'I'. B.it,iir!,'),.r >.f K.viu' Im-^ lu'Ul for

th.' CMltun.l iUKl I •.•rryliel.l clul.s ..f Uu> puvio,! inrnti.-no.l. 'J'liu phu-o %va#

Man. iKsier. llr i~ inarn...!. Mi- She.'- even mo.v imp-Tiaiu lliau over U-iovc

tiai, liavin? K.vm Mi>^ (icni-ia W^vW .,f .luring llir la.t so-io,,. siiue its imiiin-

Monticcllo. XoAv York, the <! ni_h

of 1I..1). Gooi-i; M. BodK i t n

ineinher of coM-ri-ss ainl 1 )r , uli

years on tlio iM-inh of tli \(u "^

court of fhiiuis.

To have sorvo.l four su

a? cliainiian of tlie JuiIk

tee, tlie most im|)ortant iii

reprosontativcs, is an h. n

ever before, aeconlcil to ai

Ixnt VI il o (Iniiinni f the conuuil-

III tt on li [uoi ] i\\ to wliieh 'v\as givoE

n th liMifult t\ k of fi unni^ a system

'
1 ! tli( (f nti )1 of the luiuoi tiaffic.

Mi Uitdielltiwi hoin ju Sunapev,

\ If lchnnr\ ^r IslI He was ed-

ui It (1 it ( oil \ M uitnu \c\\ Lomlou.

HI i It Dutni mill ( )11p^c from 'irhidi

11 h «i ^niluatdl in l=!n ]Ie dcL-ided

lilt t link till piutiCL o' h^\ his life

I u rk ml ntcred the oflice of Judge

11 \\ II 11 \li n ind Hon In Colhy of

Vol C'larciiioiit, Ilavin.i,' been admitted to
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i,)..ro Mcy, l.ut will ndcl ir.-.iiv f..l.l lo

die :itiraoiivoiioss of tlio -latoVn.l tlui>

iiiaki-- ii m.uo popular with tlu)<o ivhn

cipennioii, ns well a.< its uskxx >„„.< a>ul

uausrlnors. With this en.l in view, Pr.

Collins iim-odu.vii ivt,. ilu- liou,-f a

goo.l roails bill whuli set lonli his

ideas upon the subject, and now jmo-

j.o^.-s lo follow lip tlio ma Iter lor the

purjiose of aoioiindishinir the ler-uiis

whieh are so stro.t-ly desivr.l by every

true friend of the Granite state, lie is

an enthusiastie .sujiportei- of the "Old

Home"' idea aud believes that au elbMi

should be made not only to Ining liaek

the prodigal sons and daughters of the

state to pass a single day or week, but

to jjui'ehaso homos and remain in theiu

till- whole or ii large part of the year,

thus eontributing not only to i!ie ma-

t.Tial welfare of those who are .-till

here, but to the ha])piness of those who

arc now aiisent. 'i'he key note of it all

is advancement, the purpose of wliicli

nuiy be expressed very aptly in Dr.

Collin.-' own words as a desire "to make

.\'ew llampshire a better state to live

in and better to die in."

Dr. Collins is a native of Grafton,

X. II., where he was born fiftv vears

He of lellel

such as makes up tlie strength of Xew
Kngland, both mentally, morally, and

pliy.-ically. He was the" .son of William

S. and Harriet (Clby) Cnllins. 'J'lie

fonni'r was a practising jihysician for

many year.s in this state. The subject

of this sketch is descended from Ben-

jamin Collins and a long line of Quak-
ers of that name who resided in Ames-
bury, ^fass., where ihey lield a pronii-

lu-nt place among their fellow-citizen--

on account of their sterling principi. -

and strength of character.

Dr. Collins was educated f..r tlie

pnutiee of medicine and followed tin's

profession for fifteen vears with -roat

sn.vess. .Vlthough it was very lucra-

live in its results, he has finally drifted

out of active practice and is now devot-

iiii: the larger ])art of hi, time to his

many business enterprises, which are

varied an<l rc(|uire close attention.

|-onrteen years ago Dr. Collins was
cleet.'d to the legislature and .^eived

(liM-ii.g the se.'^sion of 1SS9. So faith-

fully did he perform his duties that he
aitra<-led the attention of his Kepubli-
can friends in his senatorial district,

and two years later ho was nominated
for senator and elected. At tlie last

eleition lie was not only the candidate
of the Keiuiblican party, but his nom-
inal ion was en(b)rsed by the Demo-
crats aud he was elected to the legisla-

ture without opposition.

He has been a member of the state

board of health since 189o. He takes

« lively interest in the public schools

and, recognizing this fact, his fellow-

citizens at Nashua have made liim a

member of the board of education.

Dr. Collins is a member of the Nashua
bi.rrd of trade and of the New Hamp-
shire state board of trade, and is pres-

ident of the latter at the present time.

He holds a long list of other scmi-pub-

lie positions, but those already given

will serve to show to a certain degree

the many interests with which he is

associated.

Despite the groat amount of ailen-

tion required by his other interest-,

Dr. Collins conducts a large farm. He
lives upon this the entire year and

superintends the farming operations

himself. His stock includes a dozen

exeellent hoiscs for his own driving,

and about the same number of neat
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Moc-k. llo uikvs imul. i.,t>'ie>t 11. lii.-

llic- mosi su<v.>>lul i„c!i ,'ii;i;!L:v<1 jii It is K. ho iv-v^liQi] ill many cmsc?

At tlie miiK-.-l of iii-: inaiiy fiioiids tin- logishitiiro luii <me trnu ]MVViii!s in

sc-atlfred from r.ui> m the .-^a. Dr. iiio.-t of the citios and towns of iht-

Collins lias allow.l iW- aniiouia-^'in-nt stato. Duriiii; his lir>t uriii a new

to 1.0 liia.U- ll,:;t he will seek the l!e- nienil.LT seareely learns the nictlunl^ of

%
V
"^..
Chairman Ccii:,„ill.e on Kailrvad,.

(lublieaii guburnatoiial nomination in inueeduro, and in hut few cases does

the next convention. JJis unbounded he get on the inside of affair:^, as the

jiopuli'.rity assures hini stronj; ^u])i>()rt, e.xjjression goes. During this time he

even at this early date, and his great ex- is of but little value to his constituents,

ecutive ability, sound judgincnt, ami and far le.ss to the state at large; A
genuine devotion to the int.Me.-ts of notable e-xception to the prevailing cus-

the state will make him an i.bMl m:in toni, however, i.- lion, .7ame> K. French

to occujn- the high ivxitiun wl.iel, he of .\IoultonlM,nM,^h. .Mr. Fieneh was

seeks. a member of the h.nise lirst in l.STS,
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ilu'

n< wlu-n

r ..f thin,

in ISO?, wlun

]li^

,v;,. .;l.Minn;m of ihe t:o„iuiill.- -n

,laiiii> and a momlHi- of tlic niiinM.l

,,.'..mineo. In the Ilmi.o of l,s;i!i !,*

l.,i-,niio cliainuan ol' tlio latlor. and luis

lillv.l i1k- j.osition in tho Ic-islatuie^ of

V.MX and'llMi;;. tla- la.-i l.t-in- liis -ixtli

ifiin in ;lie lioi>c. ilr. Frcncli war

l")in in Tufionborough. Fcln-iian 37,

1^:|5. I'Ut liis rejidcncL- in Mouiioii-

l.oioujrh clate== from iho tinic lie wa~ fix

v.Mi- of a-c. lie was educated in the

o.ni.iH.nMl.ool. niidal Hie NewlLmi)'-

rltiiv Conl-.Ten-*. .cniinnry at Tilmn.

li!.' ; .M orouirli fion

i-n uilnTduti.-,^ fom-.

Mr. i-ivnc!i lia> l.eli

..-ition- outside of hi

•cr l.i-aiuh of the .-tat.

i>t .ul.lie

lat l,.UM derk of ^[onlto

L> he

of I

W. ])arl,s- 1.1 the

latiN,- a> one of the

l\v titled.

Being of a pu.ial di^l,o^ition. Mr. Dar-

lini: made n hu'-e mnnber of acquaint-

ance.-^ and frien.ls during the session.

In tlie howse !:e interested liimself in

e\erything that ton.led toward good

roa.i>. go.nl srh.>ol>, the i.reservation of

thefore.-tsand otlier things that he re-

ha- JKdd other t.iwii olllces. iiulud-

in.u nuMUTator tumty-lhe year-, ehair-

nuin of tile ..eliool l„,ard eighteen vear<

and treasurer twenty-five years." He
was jiostmaster at Moultonborougii

fi'.iM JfsTa to 18iS4, railroad coiu-

inis-ioner from 1879 to 1SS3, dep-

iiiy collector o£ intern;'! revenue

I'-.. Ml 188-^ to lS8i;, and collector

of intenial revenue for the district of

Maine. New Hampshire, and A'crinont

fi-..in 188t» to 1893. lie was also a

iiif-niher of the state .senate in 1SS7.

Mr. l-rench is n :\Iasou and a nicmb.-r

"f ih.' (Ir.inge. and attend> the Mcile.-

gaided as for the benefit of the state

and its people.

Mr. Darling wa.s born in Malone,

N. v.. tifty->i\ year.s ago, but when he

was ten years of age he came to Xcw
]Ianij)shire and located at Cainpton.

J.ater he entered the employ of Brown's

Lumber Co., at IJumney, and when that

concfrn wa= moved to Whitefield went

with it. S^ince leaving his position

with the Browns lie has been interested

in a number of enterprises, llewaslren-

eral mana-.-r .,f the liarth'it Lumber

coni]Mny from ]^:l(l to ISOl, and prev-
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ions to that tiiiio was a ruomber of the

fiiiri of lialxook i; Darling at Victory,

Vt. }£e is now iu the jewelry liusim.ss

wiih Frank B. Lewis. He was one of

the owners of the water supply; one of

the ineori.orators of the WhitefieW

Bank and Trun Co.; a director in the

Maine Condensed Milk Co. until it

sold out its property, and is now treas-

urer of the Whitefield Manufacturing

Co. and of the Darling & Morse

I-umber Co. ^.''r. Darling was elect-

ed to the legislature last fall as a

liepublican by a large majority, Die

other representative elioson by th<- sanip

town being a Democrat. ITe is a mem-
ber of the Masonic fraternity.

Col. John M. Sargent, representative

in the legislature from Belmont and

chairman uf the Belknap county dele-

gation, is a native of Lakeport, now a

part of the city of Laconia. He is the

son of Moses Sargent who was for

thirty-five years the largest manufac-

turer of cotton hose in the state of

Xew Hampshire. Col. Sargent was

educated at Tilton seminary, Tilton,

from which he was graduated with the

cla?s of 18S3. Since his graduation and

even before that time he has been well

known in thi< and the other states of

\cw Kni.'l:in(l ;i^ a popular and success-
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fal juiMio rea-Ioi- an.! i.-uiiKT of el.xu- of ]'ytliia>, aiul tlio Aiuuskpae "\\-to-

(ion. At Olio uim- John L. Stoddard, tlio raiii. In religion he i> a Baptist and

faiiioii- Itciuror, tried to itidiice.Co'onel lias been superintendent of the Siuiday-

S.irgeiit to travel with him and a^^isi school connected with the clutrch of

him in cntertainiiii;. On account of that denoniinaiion in his lowTi for

other duties, Mr. Sargent was, however, twoiitv years,

unable to accent. Col. Sargent is a
„ ,,.

'

, ,
Cul.. IIIHAM U. DOW.

Republican and has been the reeipieni

of various honors from th;u party in his .Much of tlic re.-ponsibility of the

town. He vva= superintend. -nt of chainuanship of the important com-

tchools for twelve years and is now a niittco on appropriations fell ujion

inenibcr of the board of scleeiiiien. Col. Hiram 11. Dow of Conway. Hon.

He was also a c.donel o:- the j.ersonal .\lbert Wallace of liochester," was ap-

stafT of Governor Kraiik W. Judlin?, jiointed chairman of this committee at

ISftO-lOOO. He is a nicinber of the (.)ld the beginning of the .session but in his

Cuard of Massa.-hnsrus. the Kni-ht. nb^.MKM. Col. Duw. who wa^ tlie second

\ ^^.^

\i
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on tl!0 co7ninitto.'. tilled tlic phu-c. nlso .lopmy colkH-tor of ini.nuil rovc-

'\'\\o Conway iror.ilrinaa wn? at^i lion- r.uo under tho Han-i>nn iulniiniMration.

"rod hy boini: clcolod c'lainnan of tlio lie i? a nicnilier of ^Ft. Wa,-liinglon

farroli ominly doh-ation. todg.'. V. :k A. il.. and lia< also ftikon

Col. Dow i^ propVi-.-ior of the Itid-e t lie Odd IVllows and K. of P. dogrcos,

hotel at I\<?a^^ar•re. whore lie i> known havinir s.'ivod two year# a-: noble grand

as a .trenial and acoinniodalinj: lio^t (.. in ilie Odd IVllowV lod-o. Col. Dow
a lar.ce nundier of .iru.~t> who come ;o was married October -JO, 1S70. to Clara

that region. He is a native of Ver- K. Barnes, wjio was born \n Conway,,

mont, having been born at Wheeloek. X. 11., a daughter of Albert and Alniira

in that stall-, duly (!. IS-:?, the sum if (Seavev") Barnes. He has two children,

Jo-eph and Mary C. (Cha^o) Dow. His Helen" Merrill, a sucei^sful kinder-

]p<tternal grandfaiher was Jonathan garteii tca.lier at Franklin Falls,

Dow. for some years a resident of .\. H.. and Albert Barne.-. who is a.sso-

Wheeb.ek, and his grandfather on liis dated in bu.-iness with his fatlier.

mother's side. Col. dolin Chase, was

proiiiiiient in the affairs of the town

and the surrounding legion. 'J'he iir>t Herbert Irvin C.oss, member of the

seventeen years of Col. Dow"s life were eoininittees on judiciary and on liipior

pas-ed on the home farm. During this laws, and ehairnian of the Coiis county

time he gain 'd such an educatioi, a.- convention, was born Deicinber 4,

the common .school could give liini and 18-i7, in Waterford. Vt., the son of

then went to Portland, Me., where he Abel B. (loss and Lucy Stoddard Goss.

was graduated from the Portland Com- He is a descendant of the Puritans who

nicrcial college. He was tirst con- first settled in New F^ngland; the

nected with the liotel business in ]8G9 first American ancestor liearing the

as clerk of tlie Kearsarge at North Con- family name being John Gos.~, a free-

way. In ISTO he purchased an interest man of Watertown. Mass.. in 1G30. All

in the Summer Hou.=c at Kearsarge of his eight great-grandparents were

village. He lias remo.lelcd iliis into a pioneer- (,f Waterford. Yt., locating in

high cla.ss hostelry now known as '-The that town between the years 1790 and

Pidge." The capacity of the house 1800. He was educated in the com-

has been increased hx the erection of inon schooI> and at .St. Johnsbury

two cottages near the main building, aearlemy. -tudied law with Bates &
In politics Col. Dow i.s a Kepubliea.-i. .May ot .Si. .rohnsbury, Vt., and was

In 1S72 he was collector of taxe-- for ih.Te admitted to the bar in 188-3. Af-

the town of Conway. He was later ter spending a year in Minneajiolis,

chosen a member of the board of si- Minn., lie formed a partnership with

Icctmen and was for four years chair- the late Hon. Jacob Benton in 188.%,

man. He was census enumerator at and engaged with him in the practice

one time, and served for two years ;,< of the law in Lancaster. X. H. In

commi>sioner for Carroll county. Gov- 1888 he went to Berlin. N. H.. where

ernor :\loody Currier appointed :^lr. he has ,i,u.e resi.lcd. In 1891 ho

Dow an ai.lr-d.-cainp with the rank of l'ori,ied a i.aUner-hip with Hon. D. J.

colon.d upon the stalf. Mr. Dow wa- Didey. uhidi roniinn,'.! until January
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elicclivc in inipres.-iiii;- upon liis li.Mr-

ers the iniportiiruo of the \iew lu- liim-

selJ: takes ol" the matter unaer cou>i.ler-

aiion, )ie wa? a iiouci- in all tlu' ]ir.i-

I':iM>eui,;,l ooniVronee and jlllevl pa^tof-

p,.ii and I'lv-videac-e in i;lu..le Island,

;nid Xeu- J'.cdiord in .Ala-sachusetl?.

c-eedin-s of the lioii^v. Mr. Whiiehrr lu 1880 lie took up .iournali^iu, beconi-

va> burn at IVnton. X. Jl.. Au- lo. in- a meml-er of the ^talr of the LW/oh

•8J.3, his fail-.ei'. Jlor. Ira Whit.h,.,-. /wvr ///./ Tn'relln: Vom vears later

.v^/«/.--, 7/

being for many }ear< one of llio'he-t he heeaine editor in chief and con-

known citizen? of the northern part ol tinned to hold itial position until 1S'.>3.

ilie >tnte. lie vas prepared for eolh.^e At that tinu- h._- heeanie literary editor

at Tilton seminary. Tilion, and was of tlu' /;»v/„/, ,1,/r, ,/i>,-. During the

graduated from AVesleyan university time lie ua> cnga^red in journalism in

with the class of 1871, takiim lii-ii I'.oston :Mr. Wliitcher resided in Mal-

lionors in schohir-hip. Ife studied in (hn, Ma^-. lie was a inemLer of the

the theological department of P.o-^tun seho„l bnnrd of tliat city from ISSS to

university and jrra.lual.'d in 1st:!, ]s;i.-.. iuid >.Tved as chairman of the

I'rom iSrS to 1S81 he was a member of sain.^ b.,- live y..ar~. Ho was also called

the Xov,- Kngland F^outh.ern Meth.Mli^t upon to ;i, eept nmnimitions at the
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liaiKls of }i!s ]\inv for < ;i>.iiisil)lL' liou^e. Jlo wa^ Lorn in 3[aneliosier,

oomni'in Juno lO, 1^71. and lia^; always J'csidotl

.iin.il and r.'prc^entative to tlio loifis- in tlial city. His odiK-aiion ^\-as oli-

laiiire. but .Ivrlinwl. In 1S!"8 l,o ro- tainod in tlio Park .Mrcot grammar

n-.'.ved to WoodsviUo, whore h" luu- xlio..]. and llio Maneliostor hi.sli

since resided. Ho is a triHtee and >ch.,o!, >ii]ipleineiited hy a special

el.'ik of the AVoodsvilte (.iiaran'.y Sav- curse ai the j'.oston university law

in-s hank; owner and editor of the >ehool with the class of 1897. lie was

w'i.ohrilk .VoM. and largely intorested admitted to the praetiee of law the

in real estate and in>.irai,.o. Mr. ^ame year an.l opened an omeo in :\Ian-

Wliitehcr was a ]>emocrat of the pp-

ie.tionisi sehocd until ISs.",. At that

time he heeame di~satisiied with the

stand Pre=i.l.:nt Cleveland took on the

laritf (|uestii>n in his annual message to

congress and be.ame a Ifepuhlican.' He
hnMwicel-eeneheted moderator of his

touni and was a incmhrr of the U-gisla-

tiire in 1901. At that time he served

on the import.;ni commiitee on the

judiciary and i.iok an active pari in

<leliate. In Ifliin hi' was again a mem-
h.T of the judiciary comndttee and a

mem.her of the cominittce on liciuor

laws. He also served as chairman of

the joint committee on state library.

Mr. Whitcher's ta~te? are decidedly lit-

erary. He is especially lnteie~led in

.\merican political history and biogi-a-

]d,v and takes great j. ride in his library.

^vhic•hislargcly made up of books upon Hu-ster, where he has since been en-

those subjects. He is a ila.'^on, and a „.,ged in the practice of his profession,

member of the lioyal Arcanuin, the s^^ ^|,^, (iI.^^ election after his admission
Tnited Workmen, and various oth.r ..r-

t.^ ^\^^ i,.^,, ]^^. ^^as sent to the legislature

ganizations. He lias been twice mur-
_^„,i ^^,,.,.^.,1 „„ ,]^e committee on re-

ried. first to deanette SI. I'.tirr of Mid-
.i^j,,,, „|- ,ta(utes. In the legislature

dletowii. Conn., and second to Marietta „, jjioj j,,. ^,.^,,,1 on the important ju-

.\. Hadley of Stoneham, Mass. He jjeiarv commitlee. In the present
has one son. Burr 1?oyce AVhit.her,

hou.^e" he is again a member of the ju-

Darlmoulh, -Q-i. iiow a student in the
jj^,;.^,.,. committee and like his as.=o-

Dartmouth Medical college. eiates is .serving also on the committee

on liquor laws. He is also chairman
'

\ '• .

^^^ ^^^^ Manchester delegation in the

John 15. Cavanaugh of Maiulie-ier. lenise. Mr. Cavanaugh i.- a strong TJe-

is now servini; his thinl term in the publican and is viee-presideut of the

^rA-r 7n.i
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Koinil.li^an cluh of W^inl ono. ^fau- iIk- prime' iiiovci-s in Ibis ndvancr in

flicstoi-. In fM-ret --ooicty ciivlo? lie prosiHTirv. One of ih.^ rl.i.-f auion.-

is a n.onilx-r of :\I:,n<licitcT coun-nl, this da- i> lion, .l.-.-o F. Lil.l.y of

Xo. «l-.'. Knights of Cohunhii.^. of wliich Goriuun. ;i tnnii ^vho. nltii.ni-li Mil! in

ho is a i-ast rlianoollor: a jnonilior of niithllf jiff, uvorts an in!liu:iK-o far

Division Xo. T, An<i.-!it Oi-flor of Hi- superior to tliat of uianv ,.f his husi-

hernians. Nranehoier, o'- which \r hr.^ iio.-s an.l piofosional associates who
hren jnv^iclent atul is now tna-^nrer. liave hccn in ilic ]iul.lic eye many years

T
'""

He i.s al.-o -tatc MC0-pte~ii1tnt of tlic lonu'iT. In the house he proved hiia-

Ancietit Onler of }liheTnia)i~ iml i si!f a flncnt speaker aufl a ready de-

member of tlic Xi'w Iiamp-luK. ( ith- liater and in other respects an cs-

olie club. peeiallv useful menihcr. ^\x. Lihhy

is one of the f,.w men who,,, Maine has
'"^^- -''^^^'^ ^-^ '-""^^-

contributed to Xcu lla,„p^hi,v. he

'J'he wonderful development of some bavin- been born at (ivcnwood in that

portions of Co^ county durin- tlic pa.-t Mate Fel,na,ry l".'. IS.",:, lb, was

few year., ha.s bron-li'f to the front a fitted for .olh-e at CuuM"- academy,

large lunnber of men who have been J'.ethcl, ^b',. and was Lri-aduated fn.,„
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r...w.l.iiii .-..n.-ovith tho (•!;!<> of ISS-?. lounu- -oliritor l.y tlu- LVwoonits of

l-.,r <.,mo vc.ii- afier Jcavin- colk'jro Chis Voiiuiy an.l \vas clrt-tid. sorvnig

Mr. ]Jl.I.y wa-= on-n-o(l in toa.-lunsr, two _vear>. Al tli- expiration of this .

!ir.-r in tlio lii.-li .-eh..ol at All.;..n, .^[l•,. tinioho was a-ain noniinaiod, but this

aftirwanls at lierliii, X. 11., il.on at l.oiiiir ilio >vai- ..f the givat l!epuWican

.M,-,luii.ios ^all.^ M.-.. an.l finnliy at lan<l.<lic1e Mr. Lil.l.y vas defoatcl to-

Gorliaui in ].sS0--.>7. Al .Moclianies jr.iluM- with the entiro Donuxratic

rall~ai..l<;orliamhiMli.l wnr.kofnuuh ticket. At ihe last t-lmion ho \va.^

pcrniamiit value in grading the elioseii repiesentalive from Gorliam,

schools. AVhik- engaged in. teadiing and previous to the legislative catiotis

he began the .-tudy of law with he was prominently mentioned for the

Twitchell & (.;..ss of (Jorham, and in nomination as Denioeratie candidate

:^rarch. 18:tO. he was a.lmitted r.. prae- for >i.eaker. which would have made

tice. For the ne.xl six years he was in him the leader of that jiariy in the

j.-artnership with Gen. A. S. Twitch.-ll hou-e. This being his tlr.-,t term, how-

and .since the e.xpiration of that ]ieriiHl ever, he withdrew in favor of Frederic

he has practiced alone. Tie ha< ha.l I",. Small of l.'ochester, who had ])rev-

cxtensivo business interests oat.-ide of iously served in the hnu.-e. Mr. Libhy

those pertaining to his profession. Vi^v is a member of Govham hnlge, A. F. i:

about a year he was engaged in mining A. ?il., Glen lodge, I. 0. 0. F., the

in Georgia. He was one of th? pro- .Maynoborough oluh of Berlin, the

nioters and director.- in the Berlin Grafton and Coos Bar association, and

Afjueduct Co., and eighteen months, the New Hampshire Bar association,

during 1800 and ]80r, he was trea.^urer In college he was a memher of the

of the same concern. He wa^ one of Theta Delta Chi fraternity, lie at-

thc ]ironioters of the Ca-eade Electric tends the Congregational church and

Light and Power Co., which does an is one of its most active supporters.

extensive business in Gorham and Ber-

lin, and was for several years its treas-

urer. In tlie i)ast he has served a- a .Mbcrt T. Barr of Manchester, was

director and is now yirosident of the one of the leading mendjers of the

Lancaster and Jefrers(jn Electric Co. large delegation from that city. Mr.

He wa? also one of the promoters and Uarr will long be remembered by his

is now a director in the Berlin street fellow-citizens as the one to whr)m the

railway and is also a director in the larger part of the credit is due for the

Gorham National bank. Out-ide of pa.-.-age of the bill establishing the

the.-e interests he has been an extea-ivc state armory at .Manchester. In fact

dealer in real estate in Gorham, K.r- he introduced tlie bill and worked

lin, and vicinity. Back in hi- .,,11, g,- fr.-ni the very In-ginning with all the

days he was for .-cvcral t,/riii- -ujicr- zral possible to carry the proposition

visor of sch,M,ls in Greenwo,,,!. lb- to a successful outcome. The final

was later the Democratic nominee f-- rc-ull can probably be attributed more

representative in \\\< .li,-trict, but it to lii- inllucnce than to that of any

lieing strongly IJepublican he ua- d,- o;l„r pM>,.n.

feated. In ISiM he was nominated f.ir Mr. Barr uas cbairman of the llill>-

r T. iJAiiii.
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boroiigli criuntv delcgaiio

iiioinber of tliu comiuittee

1 a (»cM J\llo\\-' buildjiig twelve year?,

~m l.ut (luring tlio jm^t thiee years he ha^;

aiice. ' been secretary of the Xcw England

Mr. Barr va? born in Lowell. ;M;i-r^., Oa? and Oil Co. In politics he is a

August 18, 1S47, and was educated in h'epublican, and has been in official po-

the public schools of that city and sitions for a number of years. He has

Manchester. At the age of seventeen been inspector of check-lists for six

irs he enlisted in the Eighteenth ! Ward four, and in 1895 served

New Ilanip.-hire Volunteers, and served in the house of reprosoutalives frun

^anie ward, being a mend)cr of llic

iiitt<'es on nomial .-cbool and mux-

until the close of the war. Tlo

mciribcr of the Grand Army, -ind i< -.'

present junior vice-coniniandcr of ufactures.

Louis r.ell pn4, Xo. .^. Resides his nienil.or.-lii[> in the

Since the war Jlr. F.arr iia- pas.--.-d Grand Army of the Itrpulilic, meii-

tho larger part of his time in :Manche^- tioned above, :Mr. I'.nrr is conne.ted

ler. Eor .some years he was tlie jani- with a number of other leading organ-

tor of several of tlio ptiblic school izations. Among them is included

buildings, also agent and janitor of Lafayette lodge ot Masons, Ml. lloreb
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]{oyal Aixh -hapter, Me.b.ujics loilgf,

Xo". 1:1, I. 0. 0. F., Won<ilanset en-

laiupment, Xo. 2, 1. 0. 0. I-'., the

Grand encampment, I. 0. 0. J"., and

Pioneer lodge, A. 0. U. W. lie ha^

been grand patriareh of tlie grand en-

earnpmcnt of Odd Fellows, and by vir-

tue of that position served an grand

rt'pre^entativc to the sovereign grand

lodge of the United States two years,

ISft'J and 1900. He va- for twenty-

two years secretary of ^lechanics

lodge, I. 0. 0. F.,"and during that

time handled mor.- than .$r-3.000 of tlie

funds of the organization.

i;invix i!i:iiTKAir pike.

vommitteos on ajjpropriations and for-

estry. Perhaps the most important

work with whicli he was associated was

the preparation and enactment of a bill

jiroviding for di-positing state 'moneys

so that interest may be obtained from

llieni and for the investment of

trust funds belonging to the state.

Fmm this source it is estimated that

from *I->,000 to $20,000 will be re-

ceived annually from funds which here-

tofore have yielded no revenue. Mr.

I'ike introduced the only forestry bill

])a-.sed at the present legislature and

did ettective work in securing the pass-

age of a ])ill to construct a road around

the wc-t ba.=e of Mt. Moosilauke

tlir.iugii Tunnel Stream pass, thus se-

(•urii\g a (•ontinuou> road around ilt.
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Mnnsilauko tlim.-.J, ...i:i.. ,,i t!u. HH'#t alilf. he l,as .omL" t.. Uo n innvorful liU-

iH-auiiful fwiKiy in llio iiiouniain ior in hUuc alTnir.-. 'J'l i:,- to the lu-in-

,viri..n. ci|.los wliidi i)e h;is a.lvuealoa so Ion-

Mr. Pike wa-: 1...;h at SaU-ni. Ma-^s., and ^vliich an- kimwn to ovorv one at

.I;i!v -M. lSi;ii. l!o wa.- -rnKhnrod all .onvei-ani v.iili eu'ni^ in the past

from St. .I..hn-'.>My a.-a.-l.-niy. St. iVw years. Mr Hemieh es].oii>e(l the

.l.ln^lmry. Vt.. witl, 'the oia- of iss!. can-,- of prohiUition in the hou^e de-

ll. • siilwe<[ii.Mitly t..'.'< a eonim.. reir.l .-jiite the I'aet that it wa> a foreirone

(n„r.-e al the .Xe'.' liami.toii Cotui.ier- conehision that a license hnv would be

eial (olle;,'e and then entered the oiliee pas.-ed, and the peoj-ie of llie state will

of t'.e \. V. I'ike Mannfaet-irin- Co.. not soon forget this example of disin-

I'ike Statio't. He was traveling sales- terested devotion to good eiti7,en.shi]i.

man for thi- c,.ini>any for >.-vefal year- ^r^. Henn'eh is a native of llar.hviek.

and shortly after it was incorporate.! Vt.. where he was hurn in IS.",-,', lie

a- the I'ike .Mannfael uring Co.. in ]>s!i. >iudied law with 11, .n. K.i-ar .Mdrich,

he hecanie siipeiiniendeni of it> now judge of tlir Tniied Stale^ di.s-

f:.ctories and (piarries. Jle was ohvt- trict court. -Mr. .\l.lruh «as then lo-

ed trea-urer in isii-.'. and tliis po.-ition cated at C.lelu-ook. ami after pursuing

together with tliat of >eereiary In. his legal studies for a I ime in the law

Mill holds. llei~aUoadire.;or in tile department of ilichigan uni\er.-ity.

National ]'.;id< of Xewl.ury at Wd!- from which he was graduated in ls78,

I.'iver. Vt. .

"

iir. i;-inieh enterc.l into a ],artner.^liip

In politic^ ^rr. I'ike 1-^ a Kepul.iiean in that toun with lion. .Ia-<,n II. Dud-

and hasl.een proideni of the liaverhiU ley. Kour years later he removed to

hVpuMican elui. for ^i.v year.-. He Lillleton. wjiere he iv.-ide- al pn-ent,

i> |.re.-ident of tlie Moo.-ilauke Fish an,l an,l I.ecanu. a \kxxUvv of Ceorge ISing-

(lame League and in Ma-onry holds h.nn ami Kdgnr .Mdrich. Later :\lr.

the ihirty-scc.md ,h-ree. heing a mem- Bingham retinal to accept a .judge,<hip,

her of Edward A. Haymoiid consir^tory and the lirm coutlnucl a> Aldrich &
of Nashua, and St. ti^.ranl connnaudery Hemicii. 'Ihis wa^ di-olvd in \9.Wl,

of lattieton, and past master of (iraf- ami .Mr. l!emi^h formed a pai-tner~hip

Ion lodge of Ilaverliill. He i.- al.-o a with hi> l.rotlicr. .hum- W. Kemick.

niemher of the Mv.-tie Shrine. :\loo-e- He has gradually withdrawn fr.m, a.t-

hillocklodg..., T. ()."0. F..of Wocd-ville, ivf practice and' devotes his attention

and S. S. l)avi> lodge. K. of P.. of to a larire nuniher of important husi-

Haverhill. ne.-s infere,-t- with which he has hc-

come a-MHiat..d.

JtON-. icvNtKi. c. KKMirii. In l^'.lo and l.s!)'.» Mr. licniicli was a

member r,f the house and in each

Lui few, if any. men in the Ptate .-erved as a nu-mber of the judiciary

h.ve won a greater reputation as able committee. Two years ago he wa.s a

^ind far-.-ighted h.gi.-lators during the member of the senate from district Xo.

pn^t few decade- than Hon. Daniel 1
'.

>. On each of tlu-e ,K;ea>ions he was

l;-mich of Littlet.m. UnMVerving in the champion of cxciv true reform,

Ids deunion to whatever i.rinciple or making -peeiil elfori- for the -trenglh-
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HO.V. ARrilL' \vuifTEMOi;i;.

Tlie double honor of presiding over

the municipal affairs of his city and of

being one of its representatives in the

Ifgi.-liiinrc at the most important ses-

sion in a number of years i~ now I^^ld

by Hon. Arthur G. AVhitlemore of Do-

ver. ^.U. \Vliittemore lias served t^vo

full tenn.s in tlie former position with

such eminent satisfaction to the people

of the city that at the last municipal

election he was cho.^cn for a third term,

a distinction seldom accorded to a

citizen of one of our Xew Hampshire

cities. During his term in the legisla-

ture ho has been no less honored. In

a house containing many able and

prominent men ho was one of the thir-

teen to be selected by Speaker Cheney

for a place on the important committee

on judiciary, and as the members of

this conmiittee were also made a com-

mittee on liquor laws Mr. AVhittemore

was one of those called upon to grapjjle

with the problent of framing a satisfac-

tory act to regulate and control the

trathc in into.xicating liquor.

^^ayor Whittcmore comes of a family

well icnown in the affairs of the state.

His great-groat-grandfather was the

first settled pastor of the Congrega-

tional church at Pembroke where he

was ordained March 1, 173T, and con-

tinued to preach until his death, thirty

years later. The ne.vt generation is
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roproicnled l>y Aaiou AVIiittenioie, a

solflicr who sorvod bravely in the war

for AiiK-riran in(le|)en(li-iKc. whik- in

tlie second and third jrencration< in the

line of de.eent were justice- of tjie

euurt of connnon pleas for ilerriniaek

Horn at Pemhr-.k.-, .hily •.'.;. is:)i;.

Mr. Whitlenioro was educated in tiie

academy in that town and later at llar-

\ard Law school. He was admitted to

liie har in ISTf), and soon after associ-

ated himself with the late Jud^'e C. W.
Woodman of J)ovcr, and continued

.-onie of the most important hanking

and niauufacturinjr institutions in

>;trafl'ord county heing among liis

client-. -Air. wiiittemore was elected

water c(uninis>i(.iier in 1887, when the

city huilt a new system of water-works

anrj coiuinu.'d to lidld the position un-

til hi.- elect ion as mayor, serving a part

of the tiirie a.- pre.-ident of the hoard.

Gen. William i'. I'.uckley. represeut-

ive from the town of Lancaster, and

memhcr of the committee.* on the

in partner.ship with him until the death judiciary and also on liquor laws, is a

of the latter. Since that he has ],ra<- iiative of Littleton, where he was hoin

tised alone. His Inisiiie- is one of Kt4.ruHry '^-J, ISO.-). Resides his con-

the larg.'st in hi> section nf the state, nection with the niaiters coming he-
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furr ilio c-oiimiittec.-: of whid. ).j v-;>.-, lie took ;i iln'olu-ical course. Ill- was

a i.iomlHT, Goiionil r.uokl.'y wa.- j.rom- onlaiiu.l in 1S70 at Soiiili Daiil.uiy,

iiu'j.t as the autlior of t]ic"l.iil modifv- wlu'iv ho pivaohoa for a time, lie

ill- tho Mauno j.rovidin- for .aoiia! thm ivi-ivod a i-alHo iraverhill, 3ra>>,

)u,i.is)inu.-i.t as a ponahy for ,„ur.lor. from wliciioo lio wont to liyo, N. II,.

]5y the j.rovisions of this bilL wliieli ami liiiallv to Lulicc, .Mo. lu all th.-o

w.is passo.l ami roe-oi\o.l ihc >i-nauuv ]>!ai-o> ho was very suooossful as a

of the governor, oxocut'oiis liavf ]oa.- proacher, an.I at Kyc he was largely in-

iioally been aljoli>he<l siiui' the ooiut slriimental in the erection of a ohimh.

will hereafter pronounee this si-nn'iu-e .Vlioul ten years ago he received a eall

only when so dirocteJ l.y the jo.ry. to tlie pastorate of tht^ Christian

:^"lr. Buckley prepared for college aiul ehureh at I'Vanklin. During his resi-

ciilerod Daruuouth from which lie was donee at that place he has made a large

graduate.l in 18ST. He wa^ admiited numluT of additions to the member-

t.) the bar. and i< now a iiu'inber of the ship of the church, and in ISSJo oxten-

(iriii of JJrew, Jordan i" Bucklev of sive rei)airs were made.

Lancaster,, the other members of the Mr. Phillips, although ^.tv nuich in-

firm being Hon. Irving W. Dn«- ami t.-ivsied in politics as a science, has

ex-Governor Chester B. Jordan. The never entered into the iiolitical world

firm is one of the jnost succe--fiil in as a ]ioliiioian' in the usual meaning of

the state, having an excellent ela^.- of tnis word. But his strong sense of duty

clients. Mr. Buckley was originally a has led him to aecci)t several places of

Democrat, but like many other mem- honor and trust, to wliirh his fell..w-

bers of that partv was nnable to en- citizens have calle-l him. He is now

dorse the platform adopted at Chi.-ago -.•r^illg a term as member of ihe sehool

in ISOG, and ha. >ince acted with \\\o b.,ard of his city. Two ycai's ago he

liepublicnns. He was a member of wa- ebrted to the legislature from his

the staff of Governor Jordan, lOOl- ward, and served with such credit that

100.3. He is a ira.-=on, and is afliliated he wa< returned to the last legi.'lature.

with North Star commandcry, K. T., At that time he was a member of the

and Mt. Sinai temi:>le of the Mystic judiciary committee and also of that on

Shrine. He attends the F.pisJopal liqttor "laws. His influence in the

church. Mr. Buckley is married, his house and in his committees wa>

wife having been Miss Lizzie F. Drew, invariably on the side of good citizcn-

'I'hey have tv,o ehildron, Clyde and ship. He Mas a strong opponent to any

Alice. change in the prohibitory law other

than .-iich as would strengthen it and

i.Kwis w.M.TKP. I'liiLi.ii's. make it more lapable of being enforced.

On thr lioor of the house he was one of

Rev. Lewis Walter Phillips was born the most influential leaders, being a

in Woodstock, "\'t., August 2^. 1X!S. eouviming and jilcasing speaker,

lieing the son of a clergyman. His ilr. Phillips is a member of King

early t-du.-ation was ol^taim-d in the Solomon lodge. A. V. k A. :\r., and

d:.^liict and high .ehooN. and litrr. Prescoti Jon,-. p.,.t, G. A. P.. of which

bavin<^ deeidrd to enter the mini-irv, helms been .-ommander.
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F.nXKST I,. BEI.L, .M. D.

Among tlio younger vet iuo?t active

inr'rnbcrs of the house \vn? Dr. Ernest

I.. Bell of Woodstock. Dr. Bell was

I'orn in Boston, Mass., Mareh 16, 1871,

f :i(l after fitting for colicge studied for

a time at Harvard university and later

«ntercd Dartmouth Medical college,

from which he received the M. D. de-

jjrce. Since his graduation he has

hwn located at North Woodstock as a

I>n'.etising physician and has an exten-

sive and lucrative busines.s. His duties

not only include a general practise, but

he is also superintendent of Lincoln

hospital, Lincoln, X. H.. and a mem-
ber of the associate staff of the :\rar-

garct rillsbury hospital at Concord.

Despite these many interests he has

found time to contribute extensively to

various medical journals and other

periodicals. His articles, especially

along medical lines, have shown an

excellent knowledge of his subject,

together with much ability in presen-

tation. He has never before been an

ofliccholder, although he has been a

faithful worker in the interests of the

Eepublican party, with which he has

been allied. Dr. Bell is prominent in

secret societies, being an Odd Fellow,

a Knight of Pythia.^, a Forester, and

an Klk. He is now a major on the

brigade staff, U. R. IC. of P., master

of TVmigcwasset Pomona Grange, an
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officer of ihc C.-au.i L...igo, K. of I', ivsciiiod ilio town of Orfor.l in

and :i monilicr of the Amofkeag Vet- ho'-i-e. Dr. C'luHe "jis horn in
'

crans. an.l the riiivor>ii;. cluli of Cm- mom. OctolK-r 10, K^.3T. and wa.-

cord. X. II., Kxdiange" club. IJo.-lon, voiuiire^t of a family of nine ehil.

^!a>^. Jlr i:^ married, liis wife iiaviug of whom hut three are now livinjr.

heen Mi^- Mau.le Cooiidge of Ro.-^ton. eonimoneed the reiruhir <tudy of r

:N!«-. They have two children. Krne^^t cine in ISSO, and \va> gnuhuue

L. Bell. .Tr., an.' I.esiie S. IV-il. In Mareh. 1^-81. The following ye.,

the liou=e Dr. Bell served a.s a member

of tlie foinmiuee.? on public health and

on roads, bridges, and canaLs and took

an active interest in tlic regular pro-

ceedings.

Y./MX c. CH.vst:, M. t).

Dr. Ezra Clark ("lia-e, a regular med-

ical practitioner of tlie town of Orfonl

and a specialist in rectal di?ca-es, rep-

l.a..sed with credit the examination of

the board of censors, received his

license to practice and immediately

located in Orford, where he has built

up an extensive and lucrative practice,

his i)rofessional calls not being con-

fined to the eastern side of the Connee-

lieiit river but extending along both

.-i.K's. In ].S84 he joined the New
Hampshire Kcleetie sociefv and in the
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.- elcotod its

vvi>h of tlu- }.e(.i.lo to eloot liini st-iv.uor

Ik- will undoubtedlv ck-voto his timo

nti.l inniioiifc outiri'ly to the intoiv>t

of hi- cn.-tituoiits. Ho is a iNlasoiu

hoiii- a uu'inl.or of Mt. Cube iod-o.

No. 10. of whirh ho h:i.= siTvetl as luas-

ti'i- four yoiirs. a iiio.nhor of Si. Oirar.l

coiinnaiidoiv. K. T., of Littleton, ami

also a tliiriy-seeoiid dojriee jiicnihev of

Kdwaid a". ]?ayinond consistory of

Nashua.

.Tohii 11. Wesley, represent alive from

Ward o, Dover, is the son of George II.

and Katlieriiie Wesley, and vas born in

South Berwick, :Me., October IG, 187:5.

At the age of five years he removed

with ]u< i.arents to Dover, where he

bus since resided. Mr. Wesley ae-

• inired his education in the public

dent, "in ISSt; he was elected a mem- ^tdir.ols. supplemented by a course in

her of the board of censors and still Franklin academy. During tlie last

retains that position. The doctor is ten years he has won a wide reputation

al-o an a(ti\e and influential menilier

ol ihc Veiniont iledual -oiu-t\. In

i^'iT Ik \\a- aji/ointed b_\ the <ro\<.in<>r

ol New liamp-hiie a nic-mbci ol tin-

boaid of medual r\aminei~ and v -

n-,ippointed m l^!•!^ In I'-M)! he wa-

rie.ted -ecretarx of the bo.ird and -tiP

letains that position. In the -aine

A ear he A\as eh-fted a UK'niber ol the

gtiieial (ourt. -'i\iii'.' a- ,1 intnibi:- ol

tlK> coninnttee on j.ubli. li.,dili. «1m.
he xwi- x,i\ inlln.ntMl 11. jm-hi.- ii e

bdi «1m. h e-tabli-hul ihe N,M llimp-

-hire Laboiatou of ilNLMen.-. He «a-

rcile(ted to the pre-enl M-ion and i~

h.alih an.l claim- He ha- -(i\ed hi-

town -o well th.it he IS prominentl>

.an.lid.le foi tl,.- -ei

Itllle Thedo.

ation-. hut if i
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in the tluMfriral liiio, an.l .-pent c..!i- .onimoreial a.'i-ar

siflcrable of hi-^ time- in the dovul..).- Hampton Liion

ment or management of some anniM'- wiiieli lie \va> ,m;'

nipnt enterprise. In politics, Mr. \Ve>- eompletin^iz' \\\^ e

ley has always been a stnuneh Demo- tlie mereantile Ini

crat of the jclt'ersonian type, and lie in 13;i:l, iormeil

has ever taken an active ii lere-t aiul I'rank ('. .^mitli.

has been a recognize'l leailor in ilio

councils of his party. His fearless ad-

vocacy of party princijdos. as well as

his tinwavering allegiance to (lie cause

of the workingman has won for him a

warm i>lace in the hearts of t!ie people,

and crowned his asjiiiation- fur pnhlit-

ofTiee v.ith nnMaveiing success. He
has served his ward two terms in b'Mli

branches of the city giiveniment. r.tiv-

ing from the board of aldermen with

the opening of the present year to oc-

cupy a seat in the legislature. IJ^pn-

sentatiAc Wesley is now engaged in an

effort to organize and maintain a per-

manent Democratic club in his section

of the country, and the movement

promises to be a very jiopnlar one. In

secret society circle^. .Mr. Wesley has

held many important positions, and he

is at pre.sent a member of Court Straf-

ford, Xo. 9. Foresters of America:

Division Xo. 1, A. (). H., and tlie Hi-

bernian Rifles. During the ]nst twelve

years Mr. ^\'esley has been engaged in

the hotel business, being at present pro-

prietor of the Wesley house.

AVAT.TKR .?. nOROTlIY.

Among the younger meiiibers of the

III.use was the representative from Kn-

field, Walter S. Dorothy, member of

the committee on railroads. ^Mr. Doro-

thy was born in Kntield, July 2-2, ISn.

He received his education in the ])ublic

schools of hi? native town, graduating

from the High school in 18SS. He

then pur.-iieil a bu<iiie-s course in the

ess in Enlield. and,

partnership with

nde.

,.f Smith .V I'l.

he is now engaged. In the musical

circles of the section he is well known.

In the leading fraternal orders, Mr.

Dorothy has taken an active part. Ho

is past grand of Heli.ing Hand lodge,

T. 0. 0. F.. and is also a member of

Morning Star encampment of Lebanon.

He is now serving his second term as

junior warden of Social lodge, F. &

A. Vi. His religious alTiliations are -

with the Congregational church, of

inbr and t

His nomination for the legislature

by the I.'epublicans of Enfield was

unanimous, and his election followed

by a large majority.
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One of the nio.-i fiuniliar ilgiucs

about tlie lioiKf of roi>n.-semalive= diii-

ir.t: the ]ni.~t fi'\v jc^fiidij hiis he-'U

William J. Ahern of Coneor.l. :^Ir.

Alum ha? served four terms,, probahly

.1 l"ii;;er period of service than that of

any uthor ropresi-)uatiYe from the Ciip-

ita! city, lie wa? first elected a mcin-

hor of thi' house in IS!'." and served on

the commit lees' on ap])roi)rialions and

liquor laws. He was also sent to the

Isouse in ISDT and again in 1901. At

tiiose two sessions he was a nimther of

t!ie comniittees on appropriations and

railroads, which were al<o ids a-i;.,,-

nicnt- in the la>t house.

^rr. Ah.Tt, un< horn in Concord.

; ha

cated in the

Uis husi-

clothicr for

al

..rlil. a^ A\.l! a- in political circles, he

ii.- a Inwt (,| frirnd- and acquaintanees,

non;r whom ho i.~ deservedly very pop-

lar. He is one of the most ardent

id rnihusia-tic Democrats in the state,

rum hoyhood he has been interested

1 the Avelfare of that jiarty, and ever

nee he became of age he has worked

ntiringly in \U interest. He has

een chairman of the Democratic city

)mmittee a nundier of times, and has

rvcd on the state committee, a part of

I." tim.' as treasurer, and in 1S9G he

•a< a mendMT of the Dcinoerafie na-

ona! conventional Kansas Citv. Ho
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\> a inriMl.LT of tlK- l.oanl ol' ,-,

.D.'is f.,r .Mcninuu-k c.nnily

^: I.. ISiil indiKivc, iin.r

the cntiiv iiunil)er of lopal voloi^ in

the' l.nvn. l.ur about loii nro C.-itho-

Vu-,. His noiiiiiuuion at the Berno-

>h.Tiii auaJMil.Tin IMiv^aii.l IMt;!. craiic caunw wn> iinaniiuous. and at

:^!r. AluTn is -ruaily intcu-tcl in th,- [<oU> lio was >.'Wwd hy a majority

all )ihila]uhr..i.ic Avork. aii.l is nn«- Mv- of fifty-..ne. li; the' hoii-o Fathor

ivtai-y of Iho -^laio V.'Kxvd of charitios Lciinoii took an a.tiv,. j.avt in tho do-

aii.l a ti-i-to>. of tho N<u- llamp-hiiv !.aiL- an.l o.v.Ttrd i-on.-hkTal>l.« inllu-

Siliool for ]-Vohlo-Mi.u!o<t Chil.l.vn. u.ui> anion- h.is f>.lhnv-,„enil.,TS.

l\v is a Catholic, a Kni-ht of Coluni- Fatlnr Leniion. win. i^ a p-a.luato

Inis, a J'orester, and a nuMnhci- o- ;lu' ..f La \al univn-ity. ( )u._-l..-f, sorvod

Anci.-nt Order of lIil.ornian>. as as>i<tant j.a^-.or ..f St. MaryV
ihuivh at Clareniont for a little over

The fir<t lei.re-rntatixe of tlie Cath- .St. Aloysiu.-^ elmreh. Xa.lnia. from

olie i.ru-thood to o.-.-upy a .-eat in whii-h he went fne years ai>o to Straf-

llu' New llainjohire ].--,>latnre dur- ford to heeome jjasfn-. Since that

in- the .ntire lu-tor\ of the >tate wa- time h.- has huilt new ohurehcs at

Kev. ]lenry K. L.M.non of Stratr..rd. ]Vr< v and at We.^t St, wartstown. lift-

Father I.ennonV election is a .-till ed ih- del.t of the chnrelus at Strat-

-rcaler . omi.iiin.Mi, to hi> j.oi.td^jit v f..r.l an.l at (..lel.ro..k. an.l iniproved

when the fad that he wa> ele.te.I hy tln^ i.n,|,.atie>. Father L.tinon is a

Prote^ant v,.te< rather than lln.-.^ of ni.-mh.r ..f the Kni^'hts o{ Columbiu

his ..wn p.'ople is .-..nsidcred. Out of and of the Ancient ' Order of Hiber-

nian.-. While at Xa>hua he ^vas

^.-worj' ^^^mi^ count V chaplain an.l chaplain f..r Di-

i vi-i.,n 1 in the latter nr-anizati.)n.

^ ]-ii;f!iit-: 1-. ])i:mi:i;s.

':

Om-or llie y,,un,-.'>t and uuU pn.m-
•

i-in- ni.iMh.T- wa- I'i.riv P. T>eni.-rs,t ^.
^'-

f^i
'^^-^

TfS. .1 .\. P... T,L. ];. He wa- l..,rn in Can-

l-%r- V' '
a.ia. .\n-u-t T. l^:(;, ami wa. K'-^il-

ualed fn.inSl..l,.-..pirs,M.lh.u'ein 18!):.

Th- -am.' x.ai li,. came t.. the United

^
State, -to' M;,y- an,l was naturalised

u, l^!l>. He ha> practiced m his pnj-

S,,n,er-worth. N. Jl.. and la-t .Xovem-

Imt ua- elr, i.-d r.-p?VM.ntaii\.' hy the_

.-ion of the -.neral curl he was ap-

pointed clerk of tin; committ... on the

revision of th.'-iatutes. Alth..u-h Mr.

Dcmers can m.'Ver hop.; to he ],residcnt.
Rev. Henry E. t
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wi lu'h.-i<alrea.lynia.l,-(iMitoa.-taM for a llcpuljliean. hut l.a< Ik-cii rouncdAMl

on.' so v.-un- f..r l,csif!.-s iH.in- a men;- with a citiz-ns' iiuniMumt in liis town,

lier of till' K'.iiislatiiio. 1k' has hwn a])- havin^r <-l.-'an j.olitics and the woll'are

l.oinn'.l Unin-.l Statr^ .-on.-iii lo I'ori of tliu people as its obji-et. At 4]io

Lemon. Costa l.'iea. an.l is now jtoI,- dri-tioii last fall he Ma? chosen rej)-

ahly (,n his way to hi< new position n-enlaiive will, out a -lisscMUin- vote,

wlifre lie will jruanl the interests of hrin- prol.ahly the only member ot

his adopted eoiintry. .Mr. TVnier.- is the hou-.. >o hunoivd. "lie is a nicm-

.. sin-le man, ai.<l in reli-ion a Cath..- W-v of (ianet lliil (n'an-v. and lias

Hr. . served a^ it> mastiT. Tie is also a

KliOAi; w. SMITH. n.emher of Winnip.-aiikv Tiihe of

K'edmen. haxin- pa-.-,.d all the chaii-.

K.lpu- W. Smith, ivpic-rLlaliv. and allend^ the C'on-iei;al ioual

lioni Center llarhor. was l,.,rn at Sand- ehiinh. My. Sn.ilh was a nienduT of

wich Centei-, ] VeendHT -t:,. IS.V). and the eommittc.' on claims and elerk of

wa^ edneated in ih.. eommon sehooK the .-anu^.

*' "'^" t''""- "••"• >'" I'^'^' •"'''• KmnM. Qt-.MUV.
.v-ai-s he has follourd ih,- paiiilrr's

tiadc. omployiii- a nuniher ..f men .\mon- thr new memhcrs of the'

nnd doin- many lai-v pi^-.-es of work h.nis,. who -ivrd llipir cm-^tituents

in Caii.T IlariM.r and vinnity. Kor with si-nal ability, wa- Edmnnd
-onir y, n> he al>o ,oi„lu.t.-d a jdioio- (luind.y of :\le.vdiih. Mr. (>mnd,y is

--raph .-ludio. Mr. Smith was clcfd a native of .S;nidwirh. wh.-n- lu- wa.^

low,, i.i,.,k in isf.;. and ~.iv,-d thr f,i|- horn. TVeendM-r '.'A, IS.",;, l„.,n- a

iowin- f,,ar y,-a,-. lb- i. tiow sevvin- member of one of the mo.-t pnnninent

lii^ third trrm a- a m.anber of ihe and hi-lily n-peeted famil..- in thai

l"iMrd of srieetmen. In iiolities he is re-ion. He wa> edmale.l in tlu' pub-
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inlui ot th. i.l .,1 ^
'

-P 111 .ii-

M. I. lit!' iiul 111- Uiii

('mini in IK i i ni. iiil.u ..t (. li .•

< .1.11 1(..1_. \n x^ \ 1 ,v \ Ar of

M-i lull m.l .1 I mou 1! .\ 1 \uh
.hiuui \ 1 ..' T uonii 111 h.u

-. iNxl w tu 1 ma „l liu tuiuu lor

Mi Qiiii,il.\ 1 ol 1^ 1 l.uinl i r

iiu it- tkik In ilui coinnmtiL' li

wilMuJ ("ii-nlti ible infliiciKe in j'

\oi oi )ii(luioi- iml ciunoniicil i-

lic sc-Ikk I- and at the \o Ilinjit

l.iterary iiuiiiiition, New I'liiiptw

11.1 ] lan'liii 1' kdl.iiii, ])un. -

o.it ^M- l.^iii 111 0)11. oil \u2iwt li.

]^)^ He ^^ i~ (..lui ittd iii CoiKoul

Conc.i.l m.l A\inclK-i

• ^

During the pa-t t«ent\ ^. ii> h In- '"'^ l onto.xo.ik ni.l hi^- liocn iii biM

Ijoeii conn.otcd vitli J.diu W Ik^.k " ~'" '"
'^

& Co., doilcr- in giiiti.'"! iiiorfhin-

diVe, a film (iijn\in ' an cMcn-n«> In -i

ncss in the ipgion louiul iboxii Mi

Quinil.y I- 1 Rtinihlidii in.l hi- 1 ui

prominent m jmtv iPiu- in lii-

t.-iwn. lie -CM.rl «i\ ^^,^- ,i- i m. iii

her of the hoard ot -uiuiM-.r- b m •

chniriiian t«o \iir- and va- (o^^ i

trciHiivor in ]S'i> Jiul Is^O H( - i

strong ad\ocatt ot pi.>hihiii<in n, .1

was elected to the lo_'i-l unit, h .u

of the liigr-i nnionti, .v.i _'n, , n

caiididat. m hi- t..\M lli. i(-i|ll 1,.- -V

ing attain, d till.. ii^h hi- 1 i-onili.'.|.

nhuity and tie (.mfiduic. plucd h\ , ^
his felloe (iti/di- 111 111- -tilling pun |

fipl.:? iijion till- and otlni piihlii. ijii. - k

tion.=.
^

Mr. O ,„ l,^ hi- l.i.n ti n-iii . of \^^^
the M.vrdiih ^ll| _. I iM di-tii. t ioi

ton v.Mr in.l 1 i- pi t 1 n i..l .'.rl
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iW ]K\<1 ihiriy vi-ars. Ij^'iiig no\v.(.a>ii- at one liuK- city editor nf tlio Xushiia

H-r m the AvinoiioMor XiUional !-'iik. Datli/ G<i:>'l.'e. and later its editor and

a ] -itii.n of l;on»v and tni^t. Mv. nianaj^er. He now holdr^ a pn^iliou on

Kei:..iii did not coiiK- r,> a siianger f. the stall" of the Nashua Daihj Prc.-^.:

tlie g. ncral c-oun, as ho was first elect- :Mr. Bussell early associated liiuiself

ed a nieiu'oer of ilie hoii-t- of rejuvsen- wiih the Ju-ijublioan party, but since

tati.^^ ill ]SS1. • IK. has also held the 187^ ha< been a Demorial. He has

<j-l>'> V"
of ilet

years, and l;ts wide experience in

banking has ^ervc-d I'.iin well in tlie

positic>n he occupied as national bank

examiner for a term "l funr years.

:\lr. Kelloui was married in ISS-l to

Mary if. Patten of Ohio. He is a

I-rominent member uf tlie Methodist

Kpi-eopal chnreh. and is also a laborer

in that field where so manv of our leg-

islators are employed, and of which

the governor is the state master, the

Older of Patron- of Husbandry.

CHARrKS S. BVSSKLL.

Charles S. Bussell. representative

from Maid four, Xashna, was born in

Hollirton, Mass., sL\iy-lwo years ago,

and was educated at the Xew England

Christian iiHtitute, Amlover, X. II.,

from which he was graduated. He has

be. „ a resident of Xashua for forty-

two years. In early life he accepted a

minor position with the Jaekson Mills

Co.. but was gradually promoted until

he became sujierintcndent of weaving

ajid held that position during the

greater part of the thirty years he wa~

employed by that concern. He was

also at one time superintendent of the

diops and plough works of Stephen

P-anlett, Bristol, Vt. More recently

Mr. Bussell has done newspaper work,

having been Xa-hua correspondent of

the Maiuh'sUr Fninn, the Associated

Press, and the lioslon Globe. He was

been iiromineiit in political affairs for

many years, having served as treasurer

and member of the Democratic city

committee. He has also been elected

to many public positions, including

ward clerk, councilman, mendjer of the

board of education, alderman, city

clerk, and member of the house during

the la.st session, and is a bail commis-

sioner, ilr. Bussell is a member of

Ancient York kxlge. A. F. .<;• .\. M..

.St. George commandeiy. K. '1'.. and

has all the other degree- of Masonry u].

to and including the thirty-.econd.

He is at the pre.-ent time president of

the Coon club, an organization of Xew
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I'avty in tli.<o nun- lys, to intorest

F./.ni M. Si.,ith \v;i> l,.,in in ].nn-- ll.-isn nu-juluT of the Con-iv-iit'nii.il

floTi. X. ]!., .lamiMiy •.':.. l.s;>-s. ]1f clniivli. an.l hoKls an a.lvnn.e.l
j
.,~i-

wn- graduate! fn.m the hiw dei.art- tion in the O.hl l\>ll..\v,-- encampment,

nient of the rniver-it\ ..f All.any. he.M.W In-inj: e.mneetea wiili the

X. Y.. in the c-la- of isiil, and >inee Cn.n.^e and Kniuhis of jlonov. ^h.

June, l.st;.,, ha> been a resident of the Smith's wife \va> Marv S. Fairbanks,

town of Peterborou-h. His oliieial and he has tuo ehihlren, I-ua ^f. and

<areer 1m? been a remarkabk' and un- Anri- V. Smith,

usual one. lie havin- served on the

board of .scleeimc-n no lo^s than m bki;t ic .sitrn-;

ei-hteen years b,si.|,.s lu-in- a men>-

ber of The >el.ool boar.l for ten year.s. _.x]bert K. Sluite. who ]ias taken an
]!e l,as abo held the positions of po-

.,,.ji,.,. p.^rt for a new member in

lice jnstie- and toun treasurer, lie ,1,^. ,.^.^.j-.,,t session was born in Derry.

wa> fir^r , ledrd repres.-ntaiive to the i),.,-embor "JG, ISTO. He wa? odueatcd
lo-i.^laiure in ]S;i. Mr. Sndih was j„ ^j,^, j,„,jijp ^diools and in Pinkor-
nlso a member of the eon-tituiional

t,j„ ;,cademy, whiclt holds a high

ronvention of is;!'., which i>ro\ ided
j,;.,^.^. j,^ ^j^^. ranks of the institutions

of learning in the state, ilr. Shute

is the son of Edward G. Shiite, who was

• - a selectman of West Derry during

the Civil War, and is a descendant of

Gov. Samuel Shute, who secured the

charter for Xnt field, of which Derry

once formed a jiart. !Mr. Shute mar-

ried Isabella C. Daymone, and the

cou])lc have one child, F.thel Grace

Sbule. :\Ir. Sjnite for the past M-ven

veais has cundueted a lire in-urame

i)iisiness Willi marked sueeos. yet llnd-

J..
.. ,- - . .„ time and inlcin-l to .ievote to eiiurcli\f \^-4^ fe/ and s,„.i,'t\ work to a great extent.

J..;
4 t^

-*' ,.,.:y lie is a n,rnd,cr of the Congregational

.jaircl,. and i^ abo cnnnc ted witli

];oekin.ubam l..dL:c. K. of P.. Derry

commaiMlciy. K. ..r M.. llammona-

.sett tribe. I. <>. W M., Derry C'.nge

and the Xev. Kn.uland Order of I'ro-

teetion. Mr. Sluue is a Ib^pubbean.

}le was again elected a mend.er ..ithe and entered hi> judiiiial career at the

legblatiiie ill I'.iol, „nd reiurne.i in early age of twenty-one, uhen he was

ItKKi. In politic- a b'epubncaii, be elected one of the auditors of lii~ town,

has vet found time, iK-ide- .-ervin'.; hi- lb- brings to bis politicul work the

/ %

esent ba-is of r
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>aino omllU^ia-m wliicli has nuide for

hi? JiKc-(.'?< in hii>inc?s, and thou;rh

yoiin^ in years, yt-t lie laktj an active

inUMfst in all inijiortant measures,

ni'ver losing sight of the welfare of the

common people and the interests of

his constituency. Should he he re-

turned in iwi. years, his late experience

will have soned him well as a lifting

pre])aiation for further achievement.

i;r)\\ IK 1!. cii.i.i'i .

Edwin 1!. Ctlley wa- horn in I'.ri'lge-

water. Yt., ai d received his education

in llie common .school and village acad-

emy of his native place. In 18G1 he

was married to Ida V. Felch, arrl in

the s-anie year made an engagement to

work for the United States govcrn-

tlic const UlK

He went to the front, and worked

Imilding harracks, in the constniction

of hreasl works, or anything that re-

•juired the skill and tools of a carpen-

ter, of which traile he was master. At

the close of the war he was employed

for si.\- years by the Passumpsic l.'ail-

road Co. in the construction of passen-

ger cars. After this he went into hus-

iiuss on his own account in the man-

ufadure of chair stock, which he con-

tinued for some time. llr. Celley lia.s

hcon much interested in music, having

heen letuler of the Pa.ssumpsic Railroad

hand, leader of Celley & Bailey's or-

chestra, and a member and prompter

of \\. K. \Vhitcomb-.« orchestra. He
has held the offices of ta.x collector and
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Sluiu, cinnianJor-in-diiff. Ifo is an

onliiaod clergyiiKui of tlio Free Bap-

tist clmivh, lia- l>oon state nii=.-=ioi:avy

oi.xiit yoar*, diaplain of the Concord

state prison one year. He is a trustee

of New Hanijnon i;>stitution, director

f.iid park agent of the Ocean raik as-

sociation of Old Oieliard. :\re,. and he

...,> -^A

town cl'M-k of llie town of J'ieiraont,

wliere lie has been located for the past

eight years, and wliere he is now pres-

ident and secretary and a large stock-

holder of the Ficrmont Creamery Co.

lie is a Democrat in politics, and a

jiroininent meiubor of the Masonic or-

der and the Patrons of Husl.andry.

liF.V CIIAIU.I^S L. I'lNKIIAlI.

Kev. Charles L. Pinkham, the PiC-

jiublican nit-niber from -Mtoii, was

})oni in New Durliam, Xovend)cr 18,

1811. lie is a graduate of Xew Ilamj)-

ton institution and of Bates College

Theological school. Mr. Pinkham has

had a large and varied experience, not

only in church and .society, hut lias to

his credit three years' service in the

Civil War. He was a member of the

Seventh regiment. X. H. Vols., is a

member of the fi. A. K., and has

served two years as chaplain of the

N. n. encampment. He was also aide-

de-camp on the staff of .\lbert 1).

has held many inijiortant offices in

the Free Baj.tist >ociety. :Mr. Pink-

ham is also a member of the Free Ma-

sons and Odd Fellows. He was

married in 18G5 to :Mary M. :Murray

of Dover. They have no children.

Mr. Pinkham has been pastor of the

Free 15ai)tist eliurch at Alton for one

and one half years.

FRANK r.. iiowt:.

Frank L. Howe was Ijorn in Barring-

ton, X. H., January 2G, 1858. His

parents were in modest circumstances

and at the tender age of nine yeai- the

boy begitn to look around for him-elf.

He attended the common .*chool-, but
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it was ill the l;n;uv an.l pniciic.il •= lioul .ago, .^rl!\va^lkLo. riii--l)U!- an.l ^,•v.^ll

,.f l.i!M!)e« Ui.u i.e ivroivi.l mosi of tlic o:hor WoMorn ciiio?. :\[r. llowe's wife

irainiiig wlii.li lia* hukIl" l.iiu ?o >uc- wa> Ida M. yUWcr of Milion. X. 11.,

,i'>sfiiir Tie \va< one of five iiicu that aii.l tlio ooiij.le luuo two cliildivii.

..rpuiizvd tlic American Walihani About live years ago :\Ir. Howe ro-

.Mainifai-turing Co., of whiili he wa^ turned to lii.-; native town and pur-

ttvi-urer and genera! manager for cha.<ed the hi>torieai 1 Tale farm, form-

nearly three years. For twenty years erly ovued hy Judge Kale, wlio was the

>fr. ilowe ha.= done an immense husi- grandfather of the noted dohn V. Hale.

n.-s in anii-ine furniture and lia? Mr. Howe, although young in years,

HM.uired thirel)y a con-id crahle am-mit ]ias toncluded to impend the remainder

ot wealth. His priiuipal factory is of his life in Ids native town, leaving

located in Cambridgeport, from which " the active management of his extensive

are brought forth iomc wonderful re- business, as he i.s already sufTiciently

jToiluctions of famous antiques. He jirosperous to be able to occupy his time

has also large stores in Worcester, as inclination may dictate. He is a

Mass., AUranv, Syracuse, Utica, Uoch- mendjc-r of the Baptist church and also

e-ter, and Buiralo, X. Y., and in Chi- of 0>good lodge of Odd Fellows of
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r..ns)noi,ili, V. JI. ]lc ontored

til- for the Ihst tinu hi.~t fall who

v-;.> .•le.t.'.l t.. til.' Kgi>!;ituro bv

Krpul.li. ans of ]!;irrin^'lon.

Al.MUN W. ilir.L, M. 1).

e..r.l. lie ir, a Eepublican and ha

lifc-n an active worker in the interes

of that party wlierever he lia< heeii lo

cate.l. WJiile ill I/nvell lie wa< ;

<>1' t

tlir His noi

Almou AVanl Hill, M. D., repre.-^en-

talixo from Ward rive, Conconl. thair-

inan of tlie connnittec on national af

fairs, was horn in l^'well, Mass., Jiuk:

'i",, 1S'>4. His idncation was ohtaine<l

in tlic Lowell High school. Brown uni-

versity, and Boston university, from

whidi he was graduatcMl in 1887. Hi

has practised medicine for sixteen year>

with marked success, being located Universalists. He is m
eiglil y.-ar- ai Lowell. Ifass., one at having been ^li-s (i race

Fitzwiiiian.. N". H.. and f^even at Con- of Lowell. INfas-^,

tion for rejtresentative from his ward

wa- an eminently fitting one and at

the i.ojl, he was'elected by a vote -f

more than two to one over his Demo-

cratic opponent. Dr. Hill is a ^la-

son of proniineiice and holds member-

ship in the Wonolancet club, the Web-

.s(er club, and the Tniversity eVa1). Iii

religious belief lie is alfiliat.-d with the

s Mir,'

lit (if
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liousf of l;>On ciimo a.- a n-^'.ilt of

laiihfiil work in that i>]ace. .Mr. Cuop-

or \va? mailo a ni.'mlior of the Mato

j>niitin>r (i>iuini~>ion l>y GoveriMi- .K-r-

dun aiul siill ].nld= tiie p..iiiion. A
.hort tinu' a-ro h,.. ro^iJr^ctl liis cl.Tkihip

in the lahor bureau in order to devote

liis attention to the Concord ba-eball

tiani in the Xew Enghmd league, in

wh'uh he lias purelia-ed a liaif interest.

Mr. Cooper hn? been connected with

variou? newspaper? durin:: tlic past few

years. V<<r fomo time he handled the

entire White Monntaiu correspondence

..f the Xnr Tori- and BoMnn Hcnihh.

Ihirinsr his connection with the labor

bureau he was Concord corrcsjiondent

of ilie M.nirh'-s/rr Xnr., and the I.it-

lliliiii Courier and for some lime >port-

inir editor of J'hr J'n>iilc nncl Pnlriof. a

position he still holds.

JIAKini: JI. YOIXG.

• M. YuuM- of MaiKlKste

came private >eeieiary

Add^y, th; blln.l editor ..f ill.- White ilai

MoiMitain Kno. Several uars later he .>i.~tani clerk "of ilie hon.e of vepresent-

cntercd the iiiijiloy of (.'iiieial M. C. ntives, was born in tliai city Scptem-

AVcntworil' »i Jaeks.in and continued ber -JC, ISGG, and educated in its puldic

in tlie h.^tel busiiies-^ until 1M»:, a jurt .schools, graduatinfr from the lligli

of the time as jirivate secretary to Gen- school in 1SS4. Upon leaving school

cial AVeiitworih. In that year he pur- Mr. Young took an extended trip

diased an intere-t in the While Momi- ihrougli tlie south and on returning

lain Repnhlic-JoiiriKil, jnililislied at entered tlie otfice of llie city engineer,

Littleton, but disi)o.-ed of it. May, lOOi). April 27. 1SS.5, and is stili employed

At the Siinie time Mr. Co.tper became there, holding tlic position of first

connected with the Tlcyiihlir-Journnl assistant at the present time. He is

he began the publication of While interested in the Healty Investment

Mouid'iiii Life, a niigazine devoted to company, a corporation organized to

the intere-t of the suninicr resort busi- develop the summer resort business

ne>s. This was continued until abrnir around Lake A.sijuani. and in the Man-

tliree y. m- ago when he i.eeame cliief cln-ter Building'and Loan association,

clerk in the slat.- lyl.or bureau. Con- .Mr. Young has always been a Uepiib-

cord. He was elected assistant clerk lican and has t ikeii an active part in

of the h-.n-c of representative.- of ]!»f»l |,.,liiics since his first vote. Whenever

to fill a vac^incy. and his jto- ihere has been Avork to do he h:.s gi\en

iiiiition to the clerk-hip in the freely of his time to advance tlie cause





MAV-FLOU'EKS.

.,f hi- i.an.v. JI,. is 11. nv imnilKM- of

il,.^ ox-.iuivc c^...n.iilii-v ui il,.^ \Vnr.l

f,,iir i;ri.ul.!i>-:in ilu!.. li i> exi^.n-ioiuv

i,-n:i-. \>:'-'. ].-l'r. Mi.l lMi;i. In 111,'

lir-i nuiitioH,a y...i- ].,. was s,.r,viMrv

..; ihr ,nilir.d-v .oiniuin.f. in ll'.

-,•.•...1.1 y.-;-.r. flKiiniiMM ..f tiu.t r.^n.-

niitt.^c. iiii.l (luiinjr liis h.-t t^rm )„•

v.j^; diain.irtli of tlu' .-..mini! no ..u

.,,i,r..i.:-,a.i.,ns. II. i- a >.u.,u!,.r ..f

vaii.u:s f.at.?ri!:i! and ..iIlt ..r-aiiiza-

li.-ns. iit.h'.lini: .\-:.«-:iiii \v\W. \... s. V

]. 0. IJ. .M.. ..f vvlii.^li Ik- is .-liicr ni- \
.... r.ls. .Alancliest.T I...!-.'. X... ] If,. I!. V
)'. O. j;.. Aiiio^kon;; (iran-o. X... 111.

1'. ..r II.. .\m.).sk.a- V.-ICMI1S. in wl:i,l,

W is lir-i licuti^i.am ..!• V«. \. NfW
]:n,L'laii.l I'iiihitelic ass-niatioii. fain-

h,,,,^ „ ^^^^^

iiKi ilul., AliniK'liaha .-..muil. D. -r P.. .j.,/.r„I- o>r^- ,/Z//„„...-.

Maii(h.."st,,r lii.titui.. or .Vris an.l

.S^K-nr.^s. bcin- d.Tk ..r tlu' n. !•].., ra- tioii. ami 'ripju^eaiUH' clnl). ..f win'.

II. .11. Y.nui- Mrii-s rini>liaM ass„na- is vic.-|.i-r>i.l,.iit.

MAY-FLOWERS.
/.V C. C. U'lil.

O darling jewels after suow !

That sparkle in the tender grass.

Thy glints are suiile.s, evoke.! iielow,

Aspiring upward, as I pa.ss,

Each modest eye
Upturned to spy

And catch the lustre of the sky.

Sweet floral enihlenis of the spring.

Earth's gladness after mournful days.
A precious thought thy glances bring

—

A treasure found in lonely ways

—

And ye shall bear
The purpose rare,

With fragrance wafted on the air.

O haste, be mine, ye gems so bright

!

My love is waiting : ye shall rest

—

Enshrined in folds of matchless white

—

And, faidiless. gleam upon her breast,

Wlii;- she for thee
Shall think of me,

And oft the world in transports fiee.
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THK OLD GAKKISON IIOUSK OF EXKTKR.

^?^^^j^y.lO:<G the historic towns

r.^^^^V^^ of New Hampshire, llxe-

?^''hW' ter will always be of
"^"

WSi-l^i iuterest aud importance

because of its fine old

Colonial houses. Portsmouth and

Dover, the only settlements in the

state when Exeter was founded, in

163S, have some excellent examples

of Colonial architecture, but in many
ways none are more interesting his-

torically than the old garrison house

of Exeter, wliich stands at the corner

c-f Water and Clifford streets, a strik-

ing contrast to the business blocks

about it.

One of the oldest houses in the

state, it has many interesting reniini-

sceiices to give, as might be expected

of its two hundred aud fifty years of

responsibility. What comedies have

been enacted under this old roof 1

Wliat tragedies of life it has seen 1

Here have come into existence fresh

young lives, little Puritans, whose

early struggle for life in bleak New
England was all too severe. Here

have been old-time wedding festivi-

ties with romp and fun. And here.

after life's fitful journey, the eyes

have been closed in death. Aud yet,

after all its years of duty and service,

the old house is in good state of pres-

ervation, a link between the activi-

ties of the Exeter of to-day, and the

struggling little settlement of two

centuries and a half ago.

The old house was built about





THE OLD GARRISOX HOUSE OF EXETER.

1650, by ]-:d\va:d Gihnaii, the first

rocorderl transfer of the proncrtj- be-

ing iu 1652, when its bt;ilder deeded

it to his hrothf-r, John Oilman. The
house, as first completed, was much
smaller than the present dwelling,

having been added to, like so many
of the early houses, as the family

grew and needed more room. This

eubrRemeut must early have been

necessitated, as Councilor John Oil-

man was the father o'. sixteen chil-

dren, all but four of whon. giew to

maturity. The lower story was built

o( snwed logs, the second, of hewn
timber, some of which may still be

seen in the floor of one of the rooms

in the second story. For protection

against the Indians the second story

projected beyond the lower a foot or

mf>re,

—

2. type of architecture com-

mon in New Fngland in iho.'^e days.

The chimneys were huge atfr.irs, in

one of which was built a vault for the

preservation of lecords. Within this

log fortress, with its loop-hole win-

dows and sub-cellar for refuge in

emergency, the old councilor and his

family must have felt very secure.

Vet the old house has seen more

than one Indian escapade. In 1675

the Indians killed several Ivxeter set-

tlers, after which a peace of fifteen

years gave new courage to the little

comniuuity. Then in 1690, on the

4lh of July, the Indians fell upon the

town and killed eight or nine men,

and, on the next day, thirteen more.

In 1697 they planned the destruction

of the town, but were surprised in

their plans by the Exeter colonists,

and driven away. Later came the

so-called Queen Anne's War, and

the Indians took the little community

by surprise, killing and taking pris-

oners several of the townspeople. As

^^

1

'^:^'^^'''l:
^MiMi.
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ii frontier seitleniLiit, lixcltr svillcrcl

coiUiiuiallj- froiu the Iiuliaiis, so that

the Old Ganisou House was a very

vahrabk- piece of pioperty, and a

most dtli-htfiilly secure place on

which to live.

The Councilor Job.n Giliuaii died

in 170S, l'?aviny: the old house to his

son, Col. John Gilmau, whose eleven

children must have brought some
life to the old ancestral halls. Dur-

ing his ownership, in 1719 or 1720,

tlie provincial assembly licensed him
to keep a tavern in "' his log house by

the bridge." Later the colonel built

himself another dwelling nearby, and

in 1732 deeded lo his eldest son,

Peter, the old franily home.

The life of the sturdy, true-hearted

Peter Gilmau is that of many of our

ancestors, who, in the stru^^ls of the

coloiiisls for existence, was e\er at

the front, ready to council or to de-

fend. He was a man of importance

in those da}s, both in civil and mili-

tary life. He was speaker of the

I'.ouse of assembly, a councilor of

the province, and a brigadier-geueral

in the iniliiia. In private life he was

a gentleman, and much beloved by

his townspeople. A man of stroug

religious convictions, we are not sur-

prised at his admiration for the Evan-

gelist Whitefield. Perhaps he rolled

on the ground in an agony of peni-

tence at the preacher's words, and

perhaps he did not, but at any rate

we may feel sure that old Peter Gil-

mau would be stirred by the strong

appeals of the eloquent evangelist.

During his occupancy of the house

he built on the front wing which is

so conspicuous to-day. John \Veul-

worth was the governor,—as events

proved, the last royal governor of the

province. Young, popular, and fond

of .show, his P^xeler councilor was

very desirous of showing him proper

r
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lionoi, ai;d oi giving him the royal

reception which was his due. The
low-storied rooms of the oid Gar-

rison House seemed a mean place

indeed for the reception of the high-

est dignitary of the province. So

in 1772 or 1773, Peter built on the

froi.t wing of two stories that the

governor might have a lodging place

and proper room for receptions or

meetings of his council. The lower

stcy lias been used for mercantile

purposes, but the governor's chamber
is still elaborate in white enameled
paneling. How pleased the young
governor must have been at this sur-

prising courtesy !—few people have

houses built for their reception. And
how old Peter Gilman's heart must

have swelled with honest pride at the

thought of what he was able to do

for his beloved governor. What
brilliant receptions were held here,

—the quaintly elaborate gowns of

the Colonial dames,— the silk stock-

ings, the small clothes and silver

buckles, the broad-back, long-skirted

coats of the men,—what a brilliant

and delightful affair it must have

been 1

Later, when the separation of the

American colonies from the mother

country became imminent, the briga-

dier did not hesitate as to what was

the path of duty. He had repeatedly

taken the oath of allegiance to Great

Britain, and he set his face sternly

against such disloyal proceedings.
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Vet, althougt! be did not approve of

the RevoUitiou. he remained at hoinc,

uuniolested th.rough the war that fol-

lowed, ret;\ir.inf; the love and respect

of his fellow-lownsnien, all of whom
were Whigs of the most determined

character. He never lost their re-

spect. In 177 1, when he retired

from the assembly, the town tendered

him a vote of thanks for his past

valuable services as their representa-

tive. In 17S8 the sturdy old colonist

died, leaving seven daughters but

no son to keep the old home iu the

family name. Kbenezer Clifford was
the ne.xt owner, coming to Exeter

soon after Peter's death.

During Mr. Clifford's life in the

Old Garrison House, he had for a

boarder a boy who was destined at a

later day to be the pride of the

nation. In 1790 Daniel Webster

came to Exeter to attend Phillips

academy, and to begin his great and

illustrious career. In a little room
in the second story, where to-day

may be seen his little study table,

the great Webster begun the foun<]a-

lions of his fut\;re success. Who can

say what plans were formulated here?

—what ambitions sprung into exis-

tence under this old roof-tree ? He
has long .since passed away, but

about tiie old house cling remini-

scences of him,—fond recollections,

which, fortunately, are not "beyond
recall."

The wind no longer, blowing down
the great throated chimneys, destroj-s

the tasty figures on the sanded floor,

the Indian's midnight raid is no long-

er feared, the War of ludependeuce

was fought and won, I he Colonial

gentleman with cocked hat and

knickerbockers no longer walks the

streets or goes iu and out of the old

house,— all these things belong to the

past. The old liouse stands as a

monunjent of those times, typifying

the streugth, the honesty, and the

endurance of the early people of

AS I RODE OUT FROM ISPAHAX.

By Frederick Myn. Colby.

As I lode out from Ispahan,

Rode slowly with my caravan

P'roni out the grand and lofty gate

Where turbaned sentinels stood in wait,

The summer sun was hanging low
;

O'er dome and spire a golden glow

Flashed like a coronet of fire.

While o'er the distant desert's rim

The pale moon rose higher and higher.

Till with a glare my eye.-; made dim

The splendor into twilight ran.

As I rode out from Ispahan.





AS I kODE orr FROM ISPAHAN.

As I rode out from Ispahan,

Journeying north to Koordislan,
Around me bloomed fragrant gardens fair,

Rich groves of f5gs and prickly pear.
Broad cornfields rustled in the breeze.
And bulbuls sang 'midst orange trees.

Beyond us stretched the burning sands.
Behind, the city dreaming lies,

The marvel of those eastern lands,
Set 'neatli its opalescent skies.

With mosque, and pillared hall and khan.
As I rode out from Ispahan.

As I rode out from Ispahan,
Past where its stately river ran,
The city like some Orient bride.

Seemed decked in robes of queenly pride :

Gay cloths of gold and purple blues.
The brightest, richest Indian hues.
Flashed on my drowsy, half-closed eyes

;

While from the shaded courts ai3d bowers
The tinkling lutes breathed lovers' sighs
Like incense to the harem's flowers,

Whose fairy hands rich fabrics span,
As I rode out from Ispahan.

As I rode out from Isjiahaii,

With bearded sheiks from Turkestan,
And merchants journeying to the fairs

Laden with precious eastern wares.
Amid the sunset's gleam and glow
I beard the gusty trumpets blow

;

Saw banners floating on the air,

And flash of robes from lands afar.

And wild, strange faces in the glare.

As underneath the evening star,

Swept through the gates a caravan.
While I rode out from Ispahan.

^m





A MiSSIVK IN A MAY BASKET.

ii^^-^^O you ron.ember Lit,"

w ^m ^'''' ^''"''"^' ^'"^' ^•'^^•

^^g^^ •• the May parlies when
you and I were girls,

and how we used to ramble the woods
through seeking for trailing arbutus ?

On that first night in May every door

in our village blossomed out in a

basket of our choicest flowers. How
they came there might be a mysterj .

though the moonlight never could

keep a secret as well as the starlight,

and we never thought that the star-

light could be trusted like the

.<liadows and the deeper darkness.

It was told confidentially that some
of the girls concealed a lovc lettei

among their ^Tay-flowers. Rather a

pretty thing to do if one was in love

and had been asked to acknowledge

a ri ciprocated affection in this sweet

way. It is something I never did,

however, I suppose because I was

never in love with any of our village

boys. Did you ever put anything

sweeter than May-flowers in a May
basV:et," said Mrs. RoUin, turning to

look in her companion's face, and

finding it quite as white as the purest

of the water lilies.

A new thought flashed across Mrs.

Roliin's mind, and she was fairly

mad with herself for having been

such a stupid for ten long yeari. Yes,

come to think of it, it was ten years,

and May-day. What a gay party

went down through this same oak

avenue seeking for May-flowers, the

first real sweet flower-harbingers of

spring.

The most beautiful girl in tlie party

was certainly Lil^' Lee. A sweet

rose and lily complexion, ej-es like

blue wood violets, and hair like rip-

ples of spun gold; "no wonder that

my brother's eyes followed her ad-

miringly," thought prettj' little Mrs.

Rollin. "The innocence of child-

hood still lingered in her young

heart, and love, when it came to her

on that May-day so long ago, must

have startled her into a sweet sur-

prise."

Mrs. Rollin remembered that she

came uuexpectedlj- upon Cyrelle and

Lily, and she must have disturbed a

plea.^ant tete-a-tete, lor she heard her

brother say, as he released her hand,

"give me your answer to-night, in a

May basket, if it is one to make me
happy, if not, do not answer me at

all."

When the rest of the party came

lip, Lily seemed strangely preoccu-

pied, and scarcely spoke or lifted her

eyes, but when she did, a strangely

beautiful light shoue in their blue

depths, and the usual pink of her

cheeks burned into carmine. This,

then, might have been love's awaken-

ing
;
young hearts are so like half-

opened roses.

In the early evening she remem-

bered as well of hearing Cyrelle open

the hall door, and she thought ot

Lily's May basket, but she was enter-

taining Roland Rollin in the parlor,

and she paid little heed. She had

been surprised that her brother did

not go to the May ball. Lily was

there, but she looked pale and un-

happy, and soon slipped away unob-

served, and went home unattended.

Soon Cj'relle Dean professed to be

called away on important business.
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aiid he v,as si ill traveling in foreign

countries.

This was all Mrs. Roliiii knew, but

slie blamed herselt for never having

souglit to solve the mystery which

she was now quite sure had separated

iv. u lovivig hearts.

Presently ?>Irs. Rollin put lier arms

aroiiiul her friend, and. kissing her

with sisterly fondness, she longed to

ask l.er tc unburden her heait's se-

cret, and let her tell Cyrelle that he

might return, and bring back her lost

yontl. to her, and receive his own at

her hands. She dared not do this,

for she knew Lily's reticence in love

matters, and surely no woman of

pride who held the jisinful seciet of

an unrequited love, would humiliate

he; self to confess it even to her dear-

est friend.

When Mr. Rollin came in from his

office in the evening he wondered

what could have cast such a shadow
over the bright face of his cheery lit-

tle wife. "Is baby Cyrelle sick, or

have you had bad news from Cy-

relJe, the rover," he said, concealing

his anxiety beneath his accustomed

gayety.

" I am very much my.stified and

very unhappj-," said Mrs. Rollin.

"Of course you are unhappy,"
spid her husband, " every woman is

when they hold a .secret or a mystery

which they cannot unravel. You are

uncomfortably anxious to disclose this

secret to your friends ; I,ily Lee first,

undoubtedly, because she is the

nearest and dearest," and he pinched
his wife's cheek before he kissed it.

"Oh, do be sensible, for once,"

said Mrs. Rollin, "this is not a mat-

ter to jest over."
" Well, tell me what it is," said Mr.

Rollin, 'and I will judge for mysrlf.-

"To be brief." said his wife, "you
and I both thought that Lily Lee

was trying to conce.-il some secret

that was shadowing her life. I al-

ways had my thoughts that my friend

loved some one in those early June

days of youth and roses that leave

an impress upon one's life, which the

later days seem powerless to do. I

always wished that the sweet girl

could have been my sister, and,

stupid thing. I did not see that she

loved Cyrelle, and that his love for

her made him go wandering away."
" What light have you to jump

at such important conclusions, my
pretty, impulsive Madeline?" said

Mr. Rollin.

"Oh, something has come back

to my mind about a May basket of

ten years ago ; something which I

think had a tender meaning. I

was an unintentional evesdropper, so

I must not tell my story," said Mrs.

Rollin.

" If it is a love .story do tell it,

please," said Mrs. Rollin's sister, a

pretty girl as full of romance as she

was of fun and mischief. "Tell

your story and I will tell a stoi-y, or

rather a prank, of mine. The folly

must have been committed just ten

years ago, and it may have some

bearing upon your mystery, who
knows? I am sure it was ten years

ago to-night, for it was my birthday,

and I was six years old. We were

all sitting at the table, and the cur-

tains were not yet drawn, when I

caught the glimpse of some one fly-

ing down street, and a dress blowing

in the wind. Then I slipped down
from the table and ran into the par-

lor, and looking through the cur-

tains I .saw silly Sally Smith running

up the front steps to fasten a May
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basket ou o'.;i front door. Then I

said to myself, " brother Cyrellc

would be mrtcder th.ar a March hare

to gel your old ^^ay basket, for he

calls you a silly old thing. If Lilly

Lee had left it I aui almost sure

he would ha.e been delighted." I

thought I wns doing Cyrelie a great

fa\or \Yheu I opened the door and

took down the May basket. Not
knowing v hat to do with it I carried

it down to the old garden and put it

well under a p.ojtcting ledge in the

wall."

" Do let us run down and see if

it is still there," said Mrs. Rollin

eayerly.

•Oh, nouseuce," said her husband,

"ten }-cars is a long time for dead

flowers to remain in one place. The
restless winds would be sure to

search them out, and set them and

their sweet missive adrift."

"But I will go and see," said

Katie.

In a moment she came flying back

with something that looked enough
like a May ba.^ket to have beei: one

once.

"Here," said Katie h;iuding her

sister the old relic in triumph, " look

beneath the dead flowers and see if

there is not a love missive."

Mrs. Rollin looked, and sure

enough there was a letter, ar.d "to
Cyrelie from Lily " was plainly visi-

ble upon the envelope. " Why," said

the lady almost reverently, "it would

seem that this too had lain in a

grave hewn from a rock in the gar-

den to receive resurrection on this

glad day as did the Beloved on

" Let me open the letter," said

Katie. " I never read a v.ritlen love

letter in all my life, though I have

dreamed of writing them," she said

blushing prettily.

" You mu.st wait then till that

someone gives you the opportunity

to answer a letter in the sweet and
hitherto unknown language which

true love alone can dictate. This is

brother Cyrelle's letter, and he alone

must read it."

"But what if he never comes
back," said imperious Katie a little

disappointed.

"Oh, but he will," said Mrs.

Rollin. " This letter is a sure

pledge that he will return and be-

fore many moons. The winds drifted

the dead leaves and the sand to the

door of this sepulchre as if to keep

the driving rains and drifting snows
from entering. They were God's

benign providences, holding in sa-

cred keeping the happy allotments

of human destiny. The sunshine of

two loving hearts has long been

shadowed ; now comes life's sweetest

awakening. Cyrelie, dear wanderer,

you are called back I

"

What strange things will some-

times happen. Just then the door

bell rang and a bronzed and bearded

man walked straight in without wait-

ing. Mrs. Rollin and Katie gave

little screams and were clasped in

their brother's arms. As Mr. Rollin

clasped his brother's hand he said,

laughing, " How very .soon you came,

brother Cyrelie, after being called

back."

'What do you mean," said Cyrelie.

" I had no special call back only

these girls were always writing,

' Come home Cyrelie, we want you.'

"Oh, he means the May basket,"

said Katie, bursting into tears be-

tween excessive happiness and re-

gret ; and she crept back to his arms
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to ask forgiveuess for something he

knew not what.
" Please explain, my dear," said

Cyrelle greatly mystified.

Then Madeline told the sobbing

Katie's story for hei, and ga\e him

the wonderful old May basket, but

not until he had kissed Katie's lose-

br.d lips in forgiveness; and he went

up to his room to read his old letter.

In a few moments they saw a tall

form going down the street, and they

knew that his answer was one to

make him happy.

"If Lily's love was true love," he

reasoned, "she has not changed. If

she does not love me to-nighl better

than when she penned this missive, I

lay no claim to her hand. The love

that knov.s not growth and added

sweetness is in reality no love at all."

His own heart was throbbing with

pleasure when he came near the

house of Mr. Lee and saw his pretty

daughter sitting by the window, her

eyes looking dreamily at a picture of

himself taken in the sweet long ago

when love was like the May buds

waiting to become June roses. Ves,

to be sure, that was Lily Lee ; but

the ])ale cheeks and sad eyes were

the unmibtakable signs of continued

suffering, which the most careful and

cautious can raiely conceal. He en-

tered the door and clasped her in

his arms before she beard his step.

Taken so completely by surprise, the

glance of her beautiful eyes and the

tones of her sr.-eet voice told all too

plainly the overpowering love she

bore hira. Then she remembered
the May basket, and the love never

twice told, and the kisses given but

once yet tliriliing ever after upon ht:r

lips.

"Are you not glad to see me, Lily

darling," said Cyrelle sadly, as she

withdrew herself from his arms.
' Our doubts and distrusts have

been one. but on receiving your May
basket of ten Mays agone, and read-

ing the sweet love missive hidden

beneath the faded flowers, I felt sure

that you loved me still, for I know
by my own heart tliat true love never

dies on earth more than love dies in

heaven. It is of this our Saviour

speaks when he said, ' The kingdom
of heaven is within you, that is

within your hearts. Outlined and

reflected here ; completed and per-

fected there.'" Then he repeated the

story of the missive in a May basket.

" Do you love me now as then?"

he said at the ending of the story.

' So much better do I love you

to night then I loved you ten years

ago to-night, that I have no words to

tell you how much I love you." said

Lily blushing at the boldness of her

own words.

Another ten years has passed, and

in a beautiful and happy home fair

trailing arbutus vines hang from

costly pictures and fill rare old vases.

Little Cyrelle Dean and his small

sister, Lily, were hunting for some-

thing new ;\hen they came upon an

old May basket and its faded con-

tents hidden away behind some

choice bric-a-brac.

"See mamma," said Cyrelle, "this

horrid old basket. Who could have

left it here in the parlor. Will you

order it carried to the attic or shall

it be thrown in the back yard?"

"Neither, my boy," said Mr.

Dean, looking up from his paper,

"put it away very carefully just

where it was found, dear. That hor-

rid old thing, as you call it, has a

price beyond rubies ; all the dia-
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iiionds in the world could not buy it,

could thej- Lily?" And Lily glanced

up froui her book with a smile in her

eye- and on b.er ]ipd which made her

quite as beautiful as in the first May
day of love, and there was small need

o( aT-.y other r.nswtr.

"What if the basket had never

been found," said Mr. Dean.
" lu that case," said Mrs. Dean,

acio:diug to the laws of predesti-

nated destiny some other revelation

would have been given for the con-

suniation of our happiness. Would
He, who never allows a sparrow to

all to the ground without His notice,

allow the sundering of ties .'^o sweet ?

The pain of the wound must be lost

in the healing though it were only

received from the tree of many fruits

whose branches over.-^hadowed the

river of Life."

Mr. Dean looked at his wife. She

was such au eulhusiast on love that

he sometimes smiled ; but he knew
in his heart that what was a pleasant

and passing dream to many another

woman, was to her the ver}- sweetest

fulfilment of a dream as deathless as

immortality. So concealed in a May
basket and kept by a bit of project-

ing granite, Lily's love missive blos-

somed into bridal roses as perennial

as those the angels love.

.^.X-' >
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WE HOPE.

y.j Da,. inith Temple.

We hope for laurels bright and fair,

When we have climbed the mountain height

;

We hope to breathe a purer air,

And watch a brighter morning light

;

For this our weary footsteps tread,

The p^ths whereon the boulders lie
;

A canopy of blue o'er head,

And hills that seem to touch the sky.





THE TWILIGHT HOUR.
By Jlis. O. S. Ju-J.-fld.

Softly the daylight fades away.
The sun has passed with all his power

;

He mad;; the day most beautiful

But still give ine the twilight hour.

So delightful in the glormii^g,

When tired nature sinks to rest,

To bid adieu to care and toil

—

'Tis then the twilight hour is best.

Memory, oi-r faithfal seivant,

Serves then from out her garnered store ;

Dear treasured friends come trooping by,

Sceues and events we live them o'er.

Sweet childhood days so bright and fair,

And youth comes bounding to our side.

College halls and campus ground, we
Recall them all with joy and pride.

Ah, yes I the twilight hour is best,

We simply ponder, think and dream

—

So unconscious of passing time,

Yet all things are not what they seem.

Then, rvhen e' ening li,qlits turned on,

They seem to lend new charm and cheer,

For dreaming through tlie twilight hour,

As flee the clouds when stars appear.

With easy chairs in cosy room,

With books the table covered o'er,

Soft brilliant light with w^armth and cheer,

We read—digest the treasured lore.

After the quiet twilight hour,

United with the after-glow,

Leads us to higher realms in thought,

And richer visions we v.-ould know.





ArOS'JT.OPHE TO OUR C-RAXIT]-: KILL

/» :!//v. L. J. H. /-w:.

Ob, bills of Goil ! How fair ye stand,

Watching for aye the border land ;

Like boarj- sentinels ye seem,

Guarding tbe forest, lake, and stream.

Tbe Maker's band batb stamped ou tbee

His impress of eternity
;

And tbrougb'vat all tbf changefnl years,

No cban<r( upon ye e:o appears

Your towering beads so g^randly higb,

Oft veiled by fleecy folds of sky,

"

Great mouunienls appear to be,

Of God's eternal majesty.

The verjaut vnles about j our feet

The story of God's love repeat

;

While froiii each cool, sequestered glen,

The lale is echoed back again.

Oh, hills of God ! Ye seem to be

Gazing into futurity

;

But what is vei!ed from mortal ken

Ye ne'er will whisper unto men.

Trin. Klnicr E. I'rcncli of tjio Kock- and Tunle, Mayor .Seth Low, Hon. Ed-
land .Military academy, Xyack, X. Y., ward fonant. and many other leading

has ]'_'a<cd the Tilden seminary prop- men.

trty at West Lebanon, X. H., and will
' He wa> a member of the Xew Hamp-

open a military seliool, for boy.< ibrn- shire committee on education in 181)4

in fcjeptember of this year. and ISD.j. and al.-^o wa.-; the organizer

It \r not learned yet vdiether ho jh-o- and first jiresident of the Xew Hamp-
j)0.«c'.- to remove hi- school from Xyack sliirc Association of Academy Teach-

this y.'ur or ne.xr, l)iit it is lK>ped that crs. He was a frequent s])eakcr at tlie

he will do so. 'Professor French was teachers" mccting.s in Xew Hampsliire

for eight years a .successful ))rincip^il and Vermont.

in Xrw Hampshire and also taughi at During tlie past seven year? he has

Xcwlniry, Vr.. three years, and while in successfully conducted a military

Xew Jjigland he hold a ])romimiit sciiool in Xew York .«tate.

jdace among school men and the people The trusiees of the Tildcn property

he sorvrd, having the endorsement of are to be congratulated in having si--

such nion as Hon. .7. W. Patterson, Dr. eund a m in of .-ueh recognized ability

C. C. Pounds, ex-Governors Pic.colt and wi<U. exi.orience.





Kl-AK ADMTRAI. GFORGK K. Bl-I.KXAP.

George E. Belknap, rear admiral United States navy (retired), died at- Key

^\e.st, Fla., April 7, 1903.

Admiral Belknap was a native of tlie town of Newport, a son of the late Saw-

yer Belknap, a prominent cititzen and postmaster of the town. He was born

January 22, 1833. At the age of fifteen years he was appointed a midshipman in

the navy at the instance of the late Hon. Edmund Burke, then a member of con-

gress, and completed his course of naval study, the larger portion in those days

being taken on ship board, in practical service, in June, 1854.

He was actively ergaged, most of the time at sea, in various quarters of the

globe, includi.ig the .\siatic station, whire his vessel was one of the llrst into the

harbor of Vokohoma after Perry's treary with Japan, until the outbreak of the

Rebellion, during the course of which he rendered signal service in the Union

cause.

Briefly summarized the record of his rank and service in the navy is as fol-

lows: Commissioned Teutenant, 1855; lieutenant commander, 1862; commander,

1S66; post captain, 1875; commodore, 1885; rear admiral, 18S9; retired for

age, 1S94; participated in capture of Barrier forts. Canton river, 1856; assisted in

reinforcement of Fort Pickens, i86t ; executive officer, Avri' Ironsiiks in her fight-

ing service at Charleston ; commanded monitor Canorkiis at the battles and cai>

turc of Ft. Fisher; same vessel at the fall of Charleston—received and fired the

last hostile shots there; commanded f.agship y/(7;-//jy,/, Asiatic station, iS67-'6S;

led attack against Indians on Formosa, 1867 ; ran two lines of deep sea soundings

across tiie North Pacific in command of the Tiiscarora, iS73-'74, inventing some

of the apparatus for the work, and reaching the greatest depth then ever attained

;

landed forces from the Tiisiarom and J'orlsmoulh at Honolulu in February, 1874,

and quelled the riot there; commandant nasy yard, Pensacola, i87G-'Si ; coni-

nianded corvette Ahuku, Pacific station, i88i-'S3; navy yard, Norfolk, and super-

intendent naval observatory, Washington, iSS3-'86; commandant navy yard Mare

Island, California, iSSG-'Sg; commander-in-chief Asiatic squadron, iS89-'92
;

president board of inspection, i892-'94; retired for age, 1S94; total service afloat,

in twenty ships, twenty-four years and si.x months; shore duty, eighteen years;

unemployed four years and nine months.

Since retirement .\dmiral Belknap had his home on Beacon street, Brookline,

Mass., and served as chairman of the board of conmiissioners of the Massachu-

setts -N'autical Training school. He had written much upon naval subjects, and

v.as the author of a work on deep sea soundings. He was a loyal son of the old
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Gvanite slate, and deeply interested iti its history and progress. He was a mem-

ber of the Loyal Legion, of the Xaval Ordcn the G. A. R., and the Sons of the

American Kevolution. roliticaliy he was a ) democrat, and in religion he was an

Episcopalian. He was twice married -I'lrst to Ellen D. Reed of Newport, and

second, in iSi'6, at CalcuMa. India, to Miss Frances G. Prescott of Massachusetts.

He leaves several children, one. Rc-in-.ld R. Belknap, being now a lieutenant in

the navy.

J.VMES l;. GRI-ICI.KV, M. 1).

Dr. |a;aes Bonaparte G'eeley, a prominent physician of Nashua, died in that

city, April 20, 1903. after a brief illness.

Dr. Greeley was the son of Col. Joseph and Hannah (Thornton) Greeley, born

in Nashua, July iS. 1S30. His ancestors were among the early settlers of Not-

tingham We.vt. now Hudson. Capt. Samuel Greeley, his great-grandfather, and

Joseph Greeley, his grandfather, were in the battles of Lexington and Bunker

Hill, Joseph being wounded in the latter engagement. Dr. Greeley's maternal

grandfather was James Thornton, and Iris maternal great-grandfather was Judge

Matthew Thornton, signer of the Declaration of Independence.

He wa,s educated at Pinkerton acader..y, Derry, Phillips Andover, and the Har-

vard. Dartmouth, and the University of Veimont medical schools, graduating from

the latter in 1856.

He spent a year at the Marine hospital in Chelsea, Mass., and another year in

the hospitals of London, Paris, and Edinburgh, and began his practice at Nashua,

and with brilliant success continued until the outbreak of the Rebellion, when he

entered the service as assistant surgeon of the New Hampshire battalion of the

First New England Cavalr>-. In 1S62 he was promoted to surgeon, and followed

the fortunes of the war until, at the second battle of Bull Run, while attending the

wounded soldiers on the field he received three gunshot wounds—a flesh wound in

the thigh, another shattering his left arm, and the third entering the .skull at the

base of the brain, where it remained seventeen years.

He resumed his practice in Nashua after an honorable discharge, but his

wounds and the privations of the war had so shattered his constitution that he was

forced to give up, little by little, his y^ractice. In his prime Dr. Greeley was one

of the best trained and eqi;'pped surgeons in southern New Hampshire, and was

often called before the courts as an expert in diflicult cases. He was cit>- physi-

cian of Nashua in 1S60.

He was a member of Rising Sun lodge, A. F. vV- A. M., of Nashua, and was

a thirty-second degree Mason. He was married in 1S5S, at Hanover, to Arabella

McGaw Wood, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Henrj- Wood, granddaughter of John

McGav.- of Bedford, by whom he had three sons, two of whom survive—Dr,

James T., of Nashua, and Dr. Guy C, of Plillsborough Bridge.

TiiOM.VS .\NNETT.

Thoina.s Annctt, born near FrcdericSon, ^^ew Brunswick, December i, 1S31,

died at East Jaffrey, February 22, 1903.

He was the eldest of a family of seven children of John and Eleanor (Spence)
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Annctt. In liis childhood he sisftored the hardships and privations of frontier hfe

and tarU dcveioped habits of industr)- and self-reliance. His father dying when he

was twelve years of nge and his mother not loiig after, the family was broken up.

and from that time he was dependent entirely on his own resources. At the age

of seventeen he came to New England and found employment in a candy factory

in Cambridgeport, ^fuss. After a short period in this work he was obliged to

change his occupation on arcoiuU of ill health, and had partially arranged to go on

a sailing ship to. California at that time at the height of the gold fever of '49, but

accidentally meeting a gentleman who had been commissioned to hire a farm hand

he w:;s engaged an^'. sent to the farm of Joshua Norcross of Rindge, where he

made his home for several years. Subsequently he found employment in the

woodenware factories of PVindge, and in 1S58 he established himself in business

at Knst JalTrey. Here he was associ ited with Capt. Kphraim Murdock of W'in-

chendfin, Mass., in the manufacture of bo.ves until the death of Captain Murdock

in 18S2, when he became sole owner of the business at East Jaffrey. He con-

tinued the business in his own name until 1S96, when an incorporated company

known as the Annett Manufacturing Co. was formed, and his sons became asso-

ciated with him in its management.

In his youth his educational advantages were very slight, but, gifted with a

strong and retentive mind he lecann:, by reading, study, and .observation, a man

of wide information and more than usual attainments. He was energetic in busi-,

ness, positive in his convictions, and of the strictest integrity in all the relations of

life. He enjoyed in the fullest degree the confidence and esteem of bis fellow-

townsmen, and was chosen to r-present them in the legislatures of 1S79 and iSSi

and in the constitutional convention of 18S9. He was a member of the Masonic

fraternity and of the Congregational church at East Jaffrey.

Mr. Annett was twice married, first to Sarah M. Raymond, wlio was born in

Rindge in March, 1834, and died in Jaffrey in 1868, and second to Mary Helen

Lancroft, daughter of Deacon James Bancroft of Rindge. He is survived by his

wife and seven children, four sons ar^d three daughters.

HON. 1-R.\.\CIS C. F.VCLKNKR.

- Francis Child Faulkner, born in Keene, November 23, 1852, died in that city,

March 26, 1903.

^tr. Faulkner was the eldest son of the late Francis A. and Caroline (Hander-

son) Faulkner. After completing his studies in the Keene schools he entered

Phillips E.\eter academy, wlicre he prepared for college. He graduated from Har-

vard university in the class of 1874, and on the completion of his course returned

to Keene and read l.-iw in his father's office. He was admitted to the bar in 1S77,

and has since been in pr.ictxc in Keere for many years as a partner of Hon.

A. T. Batchelder.

^fr. Faulkner served as judge advocate-general on the staff' of Governor Bell

in iS8t, was a member of the council of Governor Busiel in i895-'96, and repre-

sented Ward four, Keene. in the legislature in 18S9. In April, 1895, he was

appointed assignee of the Connecticut River Savings bank of Charlestown, and in

1897 he received, with Henry C. Sanders of Claremont, a similar appointment to.
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wind up tlie alYaiiS of the Sullivan Savings institution of ('lareniont. On the

organization of the Cheshire Count}- Savings bank of Keene he was chosen its

president, and has since held that office. He' has also been a director of the

Cheshire Naiional bank, and was a director of tl-.c Jnipervious Packaj^e Company of

Kcene. He v.as appointed a member of the New Hampshire board of railroad

commissioners in May, 1901, and h?A received a second appointment upon the

boa-d.

He was for nine years a member of the board of education. He was also

elected to the board of aidermen in 1SS7 and iSSS. In his religious belief he was

a Unitarian, succeeding the late Dr. George B. Twitchell as president of the Uni-

tarian club.

June 30, iSSo, Mr. Faulkner married Martha B., daughter of the late Barrett

Ripley of Keene, v.ho survives him. togetiier with two sons, Francis Barrett and

Philip Handerson, and two daughters, Catherine Ripley and Dora Spaulding.

HON. J.\MES \V. BENNETT.

James \V. Benne!',, br^in in Xewmarket, March 2, 1833, died in Lowell, Mass.,

April 14, 1903.

Mr. Bennett left home for Lowell in his boyhood and learned the carpenter's

tiadt with an uncle, Abra'.i Mattiiews, in Lo .ell, with whom he became a partner,

and subsecuei.tly engaged in business there for himself, continuing tlirougli life.

He prospered and ultimately became prominent in financial affairs in the city.

He was a director in the Warnesit National bank, and in the Merrimac River

Savings bank, and v/as connected with various other business enterprises.

In politics Colonel Bennett was always a decided Republican. During two

years he was chairman of the Republican city committee, and two years a member

of the stale coiimittee. He was also for two years a member of the common
council and two years a member of the water board. In 1S79 ^^^ 'S''° ^^ ^^'^^ ^

member of the state legislature, and in 1887, 1SS8, and 18S9 he served upon

the start of Governor Ames. In 1897 he was elected mayor of Lowell, and

served one year.

Colonel Bennett was twice married. His second wife and a daughter and a

son by his first wife, who has been his business partner, survive him.

S.-VMUHI- O. CI,ARK, M. I).

Samuel Otis Clark, ^L D., died at his home in Limerick, Me., Sunday morn-

ing, April 12.

Dr. Clark WuS born in Effingham, January 22>' 1827. He was a graduate of

Dartmouth college in the class of 1850, and from the University of Vermont Medi-

cal school in 1854. He began the practice of medicine, soon after graduating, \\\

Nev, field. Me., but moved to Limerick in 1866, where he has since resided, and

conducted a very extensive and successful practice. He was closely identified

v.ith the educational and financial institutions cf the town, and stood high as a

physician and citizen. He was a member of the Masonic fraternity, also of the

Golden Cross. He ih survived by a wife, an adopted son, who is also a physician,

and an adopted daughter.
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DAIJT.MorTll l)ll;l\G A DECADK.

Lhj En,j(u, J!. Musgruve.

"Men of Dartmoutli, give a rouse

For the eollogo on the hill:"'

iSW^^^M recognized

^*^%^J IcuJers of education oc-

ksMSM "'Py ""^ secondary place.

Education, in a broad

seii.se, c-onipreliends all tliat disci):ilinps

Die under.itanding. (•iiltivatcs ihe taste,

and moulds the habits and manners of

men. Tlie jtast decade will be known
as a period of exp.msiont in all branches

of American education. ]n every

department of our educational system

the same vital forces have been at work

—evernvhere enlargement, expansion,

vigorous growth. Great mateiial de-

\elo])mcnt5 have intensified the de-

mand for intellectual progress, and

pressed into the front ranks of action

men who, by virtue of keen and pro-

gressive thought, jtosicss ability to

execute their own plans and place be-

fore their fellow-men the objective re-

."ults of their own labors. College

men, like other bodies of men, arc al-

ways ready to follow a real leader.

Such a leader Dartmouth college

proudly possesses
—

"William Jewett

Tucker, ' the ideal president and great

extender."

The first decode of Tn'sident Tuck-

er's administration has been one of

the most remarkable ])eriijds of growth

in the history of American education-

al institutions. The able administra-
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fions ..i: IVusi.t, lit Smith and I'r^^-iooiit eii.uvli in M:i!.v!h>-tor. wliciv ho Oftab-

I'.ariKii liav! -ivcii t., ih.- Old Dan- li.-h.-d a iviimatiou as an eaniost and

mouth enviahlo i.o.-itinn avA ro[nii:!- hrilliant pivai !ii v and veil t.'aiuod tho

tion. and wh.i, in l^!.^> l»r. Tuckcra?- d,-iv>' of dnaor of divinitv wiii*:h

Hunv.l tlu- i,iv>id,nry ih.- n..ido po^.^- l"anniomh h.-louod iinon "him in

l.ilitio^ ..f th.- .\\u- Damnouth xwiv IST.',. J[- wa.- pastor of the Madison

con>pic-,..us. Dr. Tucker hruu-ht to S.piare I'lL-hytfiian eliuuh in Xew
the service o,' ]>!> .,],aa )„..., .--k-Ii l.u-i- Y-.rk fnun 1S:C> to ISSO, -nhon ho ac-

iiess ciUurpri-c. .-uch ftn-n-th of man- icptcd tlio clv.iir of homilctio.s ai An-
liood. and suih rLpuiaii^.n f>.r ^eholar- din.r.

skip and j-rogrc-^ive Icarniuu'. ih.at \\\^ Tlio beginning of Dr. Tuckor"i pro-

-f^ <• M

.

'

1

S ate.

. The colle.

eijuipnieut,

and di-uir.

Williani' Jowett Tucker was horn

in Gris«old, Conn.. July 13. 1839. lie

wa^ graduated from Kindiall Union

academy—"'Ihat faithful handmaid of

Dartmoutli '—in 18.57: and four yea r.-

later was gradeated from Dartmouth.

After brief experience a> a teacher in

Laeonia and in Cohnnbu.=, Ohio, lie

began a coiiive of .study at Andovor

Theological .seminary. In ISGT he be-

came pastor of tlie Franklin Street

iiing of a new era in his Jife. It was

mere that ho became a leader among
the thinkers of the age. His oration

before the Tlii Beta Ka])pa society at

Jlarvard in Juno, 1S9-3, on '•' Trom Lib-

erty to Unity," profoundly impressed

religious and philosophic thought. Dr.

Tucker was a lecturer on homiletics at

Harvard and one of the founders of

the Andover Hfriew. A.s a theological

instructor lie had few suiicriors, if

erpials. His lalwi's at Andovor wore

marked by effective restlessness in doc-

trinal discus-inns, and resulted in that
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cf DartDionili. llie lio-pitnl is a who ^o oIo.nK-iitly de.li.at.d it to tlic

sn-ueturo of ]nai:iiil;i.eiu jiroportionj tcrvito of lunnanity. Sfuator I'atter-

aiul is coini>!eio in overy (k'panmont. son's dvaili was a sevoro lilow to Prosi-

^Vhile toc-lniically not a part of the .loiU Tiu-kor an.l a JistiiK-t loss lo the

cone-o, it affords medical suidems coHoge.

privileges uii>iirpassed in the world. 'J'lie I'oir.meiieeineiit exercises of

'J'he total cost of the buihliiv:- and ISOO are amoiig tlie most luouiorablo

grounds was ^^'^.'.OOO. in the annals of the oollego, for then

The de<lieau)ry services were h.eld occurred President Tucker's inauguia-

in the College elnireh on tlio aflernoon tion. 'J'lie impressive services took

of >iay 4. and were presided over hy jdace in tlie College church, which has

,,4; U.
• V

||i-^--( -
'°_tk''!Jli^'{'ia;:*i

President Tuckei'. The principal ora- " sheltered so many famous men," on

lion wo- deli\crc<l hy ex-Sciiator James the afternoon of Wednesday, June 2S.

Willis Patterson, who had just been President Tucker's inaugural displayed

appointed Willard professor of ora- that breadth of thought and strong

tory. Xo one realized, as he listened simplicity of expression wliich charac-

to the eloquent Avords of the '•'silver- terize all his contributions to ethical

tongued senator," tliat the end of that literature, lie reviewed the educa-

nolde life was less than thirty hours tional development of America and

away, for the orator spoke mth all his dwelt on the leading features of Dart-

characteristic thought, power, and e.\- mouth's history. Xo one who was

))res-ion. Xo one realized that iho first privileged to hear his noble, whole-

service of the ho.rpital was to be ren- souled discourse could doubt that •"inc

dcred at the d^'ath of the statesman of the mo-t distinguished sons of Dart-
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mm

of the l-liaiulltT Sfioiitific >(hool. iho

cxiwn-inii of tlic lalxnaton- fiiiiipiLiL'iil,

tho d.xoK.pinc^nt -f the .loniiitory .-y-

toin. tin- iii>linili.,ii of the contnilhcnl-

ing )>hnit, aii.l tliu oiiraiiizntiou of the

Tiuk school.

Tho (ir>t jiioljleni tliat coiifromwl

the adiiiiiii^tiiition was whetlicr tlio

fhaiHll.T Scientific school should be

contimieil as a separate institution or

should 1.0 cousniidated \vi(h VllC ..,1-

k'prc. Tho president and trustees con-

sulted leira! and other opinion and de-

termined u])on a eoiiise of consolida-

tion. The deci-ion led to the conver-

sion of ifonr ImII, uhich had lonir been

known as tho Chandler Scienlitic build-

injr. into a modern structure of iini)o>-

ing arehitectnie and eoinniodious ap-

pointifien(=.

riiandh-r hall, as the building i- no\r

call.d. dairs from 1701. It was orig-

inally M.M.rV Indian Charity school,

the hunil,lr ori-in of the college. From
\V^\ t.. isoi the >econd floor \va- u^ed

Sherbiin

Spain. :

liardv.

ught

a- a i-rinting oliieo. a fact that calls to

mind that Dartmouth students issued

tho first college newspaper in the coun-

try. In IS-yj Abicl Chandler founded

the Chaudlor Scliool of Science and

the Arts, wliich occnpied the building

til! l.'^li:";. Since then Prof. Arthur

minister to

iatheniatic= in the

lal years. Professor Har-

dy is one of the most versatile of Dart-

mouth men. He is an accomplislicd

scholar, musician, artist, architect,

l)oet, novelist, and teacher. He is the

author of " Pa.s.^e Iioso,"' ''But Yet a

^\'onlan,' "' Elenients of Calculus,"

"I'oemV and other books. In 1S9S,

Chandler hall assumed its present ap-

pearance through gifts of Prank Willis

Daniels, class of "GS, of Wincliester,

Mass. It aflords adequate facilities for

the departments of matlicmatics,

gra])hics. and engineering.

The c.\i)an>ion of the laboratory

C'luipiuent ha- not been the least prom-
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ineiu of tho fworal l>ra;iciK's o? ili.'\il-

o]Hi!riit. To tlio J?\i(tei(ieltl nmsoinu

l...l..n.^'< liio iion.>r of l.oing tlic fir?t

liuil.lin- .ivcti-a (Imiiiu- tho ;uliniiii~-

iration. Tlio TOraov-^ioiio was laid in

Juno, ]>!'o. iiii.l till- hiiildin:^ va.~ eoiu-

ploiod llie f..il..wi!i;r >var. 'llii> liaml-

=01110 stiiKUnv \v,is "iiia.le po^sil.le liy

L'cnc-Toui luqu-n^ of IH". Ralpli Buttor-

llvM. .las- of ^!?. of Kan-^as Ciiy. In

l,i^ l..M,nesi. Dr. BuUovfioia aiVecto.l

tliai a iiiu-oum be iniilt •'for the imr-

liihiiinir >i>ecinien- i!hi<tr;uiii- Ihe

hrandie? of pih.-o;noh\L'y. arcliipolo;^'y.

fllinolojrv, aivl kinarea <iihjeet~."- Tlie

i,uiMiiig"is i.>.h1 for tlie speeint-a ).UV-

po?o>. and iiulud..- inider liindved sub-

ject? l<iolopry and gooh.L'y. Dr. r.ulti'r-

fleld \v„^ a" frreai r-tudent of seienee.

Hi-- intense di-votion to >tudy and ro-

scardi prcchuled a.-^"ciaiion witli hi?

fcllow-mou, and oonsec|nentlv the out-

side v-orld heard little of "him. He

lived for hi- oolle-e. and tlie biiilding

\vliieh bears his name is a noble monir-

inent to his laemory and an honor to

Darimoiith.

Tlie A^'ilder physieal laboratory was

ereeted in ls;iO through the munifi-

eeme of Cluirles T. AVilder of Welles-

ley. :\Iass. It is a beautiful and digni-

fied building, and oeeiipie? an impos-

ing position on the terraee. Jt? near-

ness to tlie Shattuek observatory cn-

aliles tlie astronomieal and physical

dopanments to work in conjunction.

The building is eomi.lete in all its ap-

pointments, and has been a potent fac-

tm- in placing the seientifie depart-

ment in jfs present state of etriciency.

Mr. Wilder died at his simuner home

in (Mcott, now Wil.ler, Vt., in X^'it.

Jlis elhcient work at Wilder is seen in

the utilization of a great water-power,

in the damming of the Conneeticut,

and in the construction of 'extensive

jiaper mills. Thorough workmanship^

pkf-

J

I
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splendid design, aud ci)iirag';ou# r \n

pose marked all his luLsiness iiiui

pri.-i.~. He pu.-so-rrd the lii>t nuali

of New England inanho.d and i m
luaiulod univuisal canlidenee and aU-

niiratiou. lli.s aljility enaWed him to

amas5 a cousiu'.-rahlo fortune, whieli

he generoiisly disposed of through

lit Hi-, l.efiuc t to Dntiuouth

II imicd tn SI j/jOO

I' t, hou in„ ol the cclicg \M3 au-

hei pi )1 km tint confiu t*. 1 the ad-

nnniitraiion. In lH'Jo tlie only dormi-

tories were Dartmouth, "Weutvorth,

Thornton, and Eeed, and accommoda-

ti<ins were imprv.-^ively inferior to





/'.-/ A' / -.UO I
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ilin?o of oihor XiMv- Kn-bind colleges.

liaiui'omlfs reiUi'.rkaMi; grovth iii;h1o

iiiodt-rii uicnnimo'latioiij imlispoii^aLlo.

;mJ IimI to a sijrniMciint- expaiifioii.

'I'lie !ii>i iiiipi'j^'oiiieut? were ilio iiiin?-

foniiaiion of tlic old Saiiljorn ami

Ci'-by Ijo i~c-5 iut.) doniiitorics. Saii-

boia liou.-o was com]iI.'icd in ]S!)i,

Crosby house in 1S90; Sanborn aeconi-

in.>daic3 sixty men, Crosby I'oriy-iive.

It wu? tbe aim of ilio trustees, in

roconstructinfr and remodeling these

L\G
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provoi

?tcp t;il

uugh inv

tdvard such nn iui-

u 1S05, v.hoii after

:;,tiori and examJiia-

lioii vi various .<v,~u.m- of heating in

>;cu- Kngian.! and N.w Ycrk, the iru-

leos v.)iod to adojit a ?y.~toiu similar to

that in u>e at Yalo, and planned to

meet all ]>o<silil! ri.>piiieniontr lor

many yearj. The plant was completed

in ISl'S. It contain? ?ix r25-liorse

})0\ver boilr-r-;, and the eonnections are

such that one or all can be luod at high

or low prc>?iire whenever the college

shall see fit to control its own electric

lighting.

An cnoj-mou3 amount of nnder-

gTuund piping wa> ti>cd in jnitting the

system into operaiiou. Three mains

lead directly from the hoileis, and

these send off numernis biaitehes.

Almost idl the college buildings arc

heated by this underground system of

piping. The plant has proved eOicieut

and ecouomieal. Estimates of the

probable consumii'.in'; of coal show ar.

annual saving of nearly $3,000 over

the old system. It is believed that

ihe plant .saved nearly -^o.OOO in the

cou^truction of tiie \\"ilder laboratory,

whieh occupies an exposed position on

the terrace, and a more direct benefit

is shown in the large decrease allowed

in insurance premiums.

The development of Dartmouth's

cducaiii'ual resources is most conspic-

tioiuly manifest in the creation of tne

Tuek School of Administration and

I'inance by Edward Tuck of the class

cf 1SG3. The Tuck school is a gi-ad-

u.ite school of a two years' course, in

which arc taught the modern lan-

guages, economics, iuteiJiational law,

and kindred subjects. The school

endeavors to do for the business man
what the law school and the school of

medicine do for the lawyer and the

])hysician. It aims to give college

gi-aduates such a tiaining as to enaiile

them to master more quicldy the de-
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THE TUCK SC^^OOL.

for administnuiou which comes fvoia

:i disciplined miiid,. mature judgment,

and coiifideiKe ie>ling upon knowl-

C'.ige.

Kdvrard 'i'uok, th>; generous founder

and benefactor, is a native of Exeter.

Immediately after his graduation from

Dartmouth, ho entered the diplomatic

service, and soon received appointment

as vice-consul in Paris. Later he he-

tame a prospoous hanker in Xew
York, and was also connected with

various railway and industrial enter-

prises. He re.-ides in Paris, where he

recently found^-d an American hos-

liiial. He is a man not only of re-

markable financial sagacity hut al.-o of

tine euliure. JJis father, the Hon.

Amos 'luck, "S-j. in whose memory the

.school was founded, was one of the

Ijrave and strong men of tlie ami-slav-

ery party in 2ve\v Hamjishirc. He was

twice 'elected to congres.s.

The Tuck bequests to Dartmouth

amount to $400,000. The fact that

the first gift of §300,000 was to be

used, not for buildings, but merely for

purposes of in-iruction, magnified its

munificence and timeliness. It proved

conclusively that the wise benefactor

was jirepariug for national emergen-

cies. The second gift of $100,000

makes possible the construction of a

magnificent building for the uses of.,

the school. The foundations were

laid last year on the site of the his-

toric Proctor house, and work on the

su]icr.-tructure has already begun.

The building will be a handsome and

serviceable structure, three stories

high, of the classical style of arclii-

Webster halL soon to be built at an

cx])cnse of ."^liiO.OfiO. is made possible
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doiit Tuckor ii!!il tho ,iroiioi<:>us ro-

spoiisos of nluumi. It will occupy tlio

site of the uLl Kood luuuo, which xva<

giv.n to tho eollo-e l.v cx-Vice-Picsi-

deiic Morton. Tlie corner-<t..ne w:i?

Inid (Itiriii- tla^ AW'b.-UT Ccuciii;;!

celobiatiou in i^ci'touilior, I'.'Ul, tlio

Hon. Finnk Swdt Bhuk, '\o. of ^'ew

York. (Icliveriiiir (he oration. 'Wehstor

hnll will 1)0 the w.„-kii- center of col-

'i^•?^.>."

"r'^"^

'\h

6^ > .:.

ROLLINS CHAP!

lege life. Tlic fir^t floor will contain

the ollice.? of the pre.-ident, ilio deim,

the registrar, the trca.-nrcr, and the

superintendent of building.^. In a

maguifuent assembly hall, for the ex-

clusive use of academic occasions, will

be "gathered and preserved all tliat

will keep fresh in tlie mind the ronuin-

tic beginnings of the college."

Dartmouth's new buildings liave in it

been placed at random, with no view

to future needs and conditions. 'Jho

trnstvos have f.dlowcd d-Hnite and

convlaie.l plans of enlargemoiU, so that

the New Dartmoutli is areliitccturally

atirariive. luilliiis chapel is •'the

invij), 1- renter of the institution," and

Ihe buildings old and new arc grouped

around it with beauty and dignity of

clfert. The ]iriiicip;tl plan of enlarge-

moni dev.-loped \vas the ereetion \if

buildings northc.i^t of the chapel in

the college park. Tiiis plan was at

iiist altandoned, but was later made
possibl,. I,y the construction of the cen-

tral lieating station. Xow stately

buildings dot the hillside. The re-

moval iif the historic Leeds and Lord

houses from the north side of the can--

pu:~ will open a beaut ifid enclosure in

front of the Butterfield museum and

greatly enhance tlie dignified aspect of

the ciJllr.ge plant.

'Jhat the noble traditions of Pan-
nu>ut!i have, in the evolution of tho

c.iilegi', been preserved, is a source of

pride and satisfaction to Dartmotith

men. Of all the colleges in tlie land.

with the possible exception of William

and .Mary, Dartmouth has the most ro-

mantic h'istory. The story of the hum-

ble origin of the great institution of

to-day forms one of the most fascinat-

ing chapters in the annals of educa-

tional progress. I'resideut Tucker

has scrupulously regarded traditions,

and has iireserved. as far as possible,

liistorie names and places. Webster

avenue and Occom ridge are names

lujnorcd and revered: they recall Dart-

mouth men whoso lives were conse-

crated by unselfishness, nurtured by

tnjl and henii^m, and developed by pa-

tient endeavor.

The ],re-ervati..n of the College

church has been but natural and

in.-tinclive. What Dartmouth man
woidd entertain for a moment the
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OCCOM FOND AND V/ESSTER AVENUE. :.. -.. •. .: ^rd revered.

llioii-lit of. c-hauging the voiornVu The Imildin- of tlie Xc\v Pannu.mh
buiMiiig— tlK- building in vliicli for is not, however, wilhuiit its di><ippoiiit-

over a century tlie presiJout.- of the ineni.s. TIio removal of the okl Proe-

coliege have Leeii inaugurated.—in tor house to make room for the Tuck

\v],i.h Daniel \Veb>ier, Oliver Wendell school building caused regret to hun-

Ui'lnies, Edvvard Evevcll, LUvifrht L. dreds of alumni. For over ninety

Moody, Wendell riiillips James A. years this building had stood on the

(^artield, William T. Sherman, and a west side of the campus, immediately

hundred other •rpoch-making men have opposite those '•' dim cloisters of a hill-

delivered addresses or received honors girt jdain."' 'i'he liouse had sheltered

— in which IJufus C'hoale p)aid liis rev- four generations of Dartmouth profes-

crential tribute to Webster, and ]{alph snrs. including Charles A. Ycnmg, the

M'aldo Emerson delivered iiis world- distingui-hed anronomer, now of

famed oration on " Literarv Ethics"! Princeton. Its south chamber, which

Such is the .'tory of the old church, was famous for its primitive jiicturc

Mere mention of it will lo.se none of its paper, brought from Italy seventy

power to thrill through uncounted years ago, furnished a home for many
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The proctor house. a venerable <i.-.t!iiing.

];ufii.< C'lio;iti',, who diou soon alter he

].-fr colkre with ;il! hU pvoini-u xunval-

iz.il. The relegatioi of this venerable

dwelling recalls a saying of the lale

Dr. Hohnes. ^Vheu his ganihrel-

roofed house in L'amhridge was beins:

torn down, the poet remarked tliat

•• the stony loot o£ tlie great universiiy

would soon he ])]auted \ipoii it."' Sim-

ilarly, the brick foot of ])art mouth will

soon be planted on tlie ?ite of the Proc-

tor hou.se. The substantial structure

now building will amply typify -the
amient Dartmouth spirit .streiigth-

ened bv modern ambitions."'

v.a\> are p:>ralleled by divcrsiJication of

(•ours, s an.l advance in methods of in-

stnuii..n. Throughout his adminis-

tration J'resident Tucker"s central puv-

j.ose has been to effect a liberal de\el-

opmcPi. J1artmnuth-s limitations ten

year> ago were reniarkaljle. The col-

lege oticred only three unprocribcd

stu<lies—Linguistic>. Sanscrit, and He-

brew. Dr. Tucker began at once to

increase- and enrich the deimrtment-.

lie first established deparrmenis of hi.s-

tory, sociology, and biology, all of

wliich the Old Dartmouth had lacked,

ills >ubsc4uent elforts may be sum-

marized in the con>o!idaiion of the }ir?t

year of the Thayer school and of the

"Medical school w-ith the fottrth year of

the academic department, and in the

adoinion of a standard grmip sv>tem

of electives. N. .twill, Manding "tie-c

changes. Dartmouth i- a cllege and

will always remain a college. The
school of pedagogy is a natural out-

growth, and the Tuck school is rather

an intelleetualizing than a professional-

izing department.

A perusal of the Dartmouth cata-

logues of ]SS)-?-"i.i3 and l>)0-2-"03 cm-

phasi;jcs Dartmouth's remarkable in-

ternal development. The catalogue of

EST

L,jei ^^^^2£^SSls;i:Sir.j£j:..S:r^£2s&
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"Tl.oy have tin-, .till North in ilivir lo.ijruo of fla-v?; llioy '^ ^i;1na ns l)rotli-

"]jcart>; cr siaii.ls l.y broilior." ]'iv>iaom

TlH'!iill-vin.Uiii tl.oir^oin>. Tiu-krr Im; fiitly coniprchon.I.;a ilie

.\ik1 \\u granite ..f Xw.- llamp.liiro stml.-nt l-ody. Willi coniinaiKlin- aii.l

Iij tlieii- imisflos and t'.ieir biain=." di-nifica (U-inoam.r, ami vet with cu--

.lialitv ana tnio airoctinn. lie ha^ in-

Rree atid liM-nw.ny exist v.ithin tl.e au-uiated valuaMo froodom of rela-

tollo-e. riulu-radiiaU's, alumni, ai'd fions helween student? and i.n.fes.-ors.

The niidei-Taduaie body is fast reach-

in- the standard desired l.y its j.rosi-

!,. dent—that of n self-goveniiuo: body

^Jw;*'^. cooperating with the administration.

'^.-:^"" Dariiuouih begins the seeond decade

^:i^:, of l>r. 'I'ui-ker's adntinistratioii under

-.'/\ the ino~i auspicious circumstances.

••;^
_

f! Never bvforo lias the college been fav-

fi-^' ^;': '••'X^ ored with so great ]>rosporily; never be-

:^.-^-
'

'! fore have its prospects been so bright,

if Jl> wonderful growth is signilicant tes-

Xy. tiinony to the adn\inistrative personal-

^ - A ity ofDr. Tucker, who, however, says.

^ •< *i ".'"' .| with characteristic modesty, that Dart-

^'•^ A<t>-f ;? .\
. _ ;| inonthV development is tli^ natural re-

[ '-i .'- r'". .1 suit of inherent strength, and that ;he

f .^ . l-,'=-;

-'

' --J
.• i college merely occui)ios the po.sition de-

: ''.:/.
.. - "^

.
.1 sifTiiod for it l)y its charter.

l>
.'-'-,.; ;•'/ , .'"-V J,;..

/-'.••.> The New Dartmouth falls into line

f^'r'^'l ;f'//^/'/':r^-.-^^^^ ^"tl^ t'"^ general educational niove-

^''i^'^iliuwif'v-"'^.. .^^Liij'*ii>

^

monts of the age. Its foundations are

THE PARK A hi' -cp of «is .n
'"''^^ '" ^>^''~''^'^ ii"'^ pfactical priiiciplos

of irn,uih. It stands for a lar-er. new-

professors are in constant and vital er. and fuller life, it is luj less indi-

toueli with one anotlicr. The inaiigu- vidnal in .-lyle of training than was ilie

ration of the present system of trn-^tee Old Dartmouth. The Old ami the New
representation was the first signiticant are one. The familiar old buildings,

evidence of incre:i-<.d unity in thought hallowed by sentiment and revcivd by

and action. The ahunui, who just be- association, are iinclianged, and Dr.

fore ] 'resident Tu.ker's election gave Tucker would be the last man in the

the college one of the best athletic world to ehau'/e them. Dartmouth's

fi.-lds in New England, now have I'rac- traditional democratic spirit will re-

ticallv tlio same degree of control in main a> -t.-idfu.-t as the hills round

Dartmouth athletics as ],ave the nnd,-r- about if. its own hilltop will remain a

graduates. Darim-mth men are not a hilltop of visioti.





'j'Ji!-; i.tirrsTowx iin.Ls.

Til.. G.or.-tuwii inlN to-,lav wo <iii.r-

\\\uM ,.K.a..ni .MoKiori.: ;wi„o
'^

Avoun.I ilu..n. n;,.. tl.c s.on.< we love
As •r.Mn.,1 >„„K. luillowo,] .),rin.-. '

•Ti< !u.r._. we 1,>no i„ pi..„;ie them

Eml. w„.„l,.,l civ.t. e;Kli upland ulade.
Tluuo,..,!s:!„. n,>y.Lnvn. '

•'J'is lure we love lo think ..r them
When, ^inki)- in the we~t

Beyond the rneaj.u.mn,-, forms.
The day jr.,d hids us rest.

"Ti- here we v.iMider like ilie wind,
As un<-..nst!ai!u.<l and free.

And know earl, shruh and sin<riD2 hird
And every slulterin- tree. ' "

We see njum the niourtainV hrow
The elond-wrapt shad„u> lav.

And when th,- thunder eehoe^" loud
The li^htnini: lan.v^ ,,lay.

Here we have iin-.^red wjure the hei
Of tho-,. iMJov.d have trod

And in th.; >ilen(e .aim and sweet
J lave felt the peace of Cod.

As Were flu- )n-hlnnds m.t.j Seott,

'

To Burns the .<cenes of Avr,
So are to us the (Jolfstown liills

With viMa< wide an.l fair.

n-is as the i.n;:ri,n-> fanev turn<
To lan.ls heyond the sea,

AVhereVT we ;ro our thou-hts will turn
Dear native hills to th.-e.

A.id when iilVV taper lin;:..rin^ hurn<.
And l.,v..-> la.t nK->a;:e thrills.

•-J-is here .mr eh.^ii,^ ,iav- w.,u!.l he
Anionjr (he f,'..;ist..vni hills.
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^ENJAMIN Th

Durliaui. X. JL, and di.d

•Ta Hilary o'\ IS'.iO. He
livi-,1 i'i-luv-f.nu- yoav>

ill lii> native loun duriii;,' i^arl of

nhicli period lie was .-.ii active ianiier:

the latter part of hh li!\- a retired iarin-

or. Well known to he the wcaltiiiest man
in the town.

A sketeh of hi> lile will he of iiiter-

ost, i.nd of future historieal value, from

ihe faet that for nearly forty year- hi-

cner-ie^ were hent upon a >in,i:lo oh-

jcci. which wn? onlv ]>roclainied to the

piihlie after hi? death, in l.^vo. He
made his will February 12, ]^r,i\, giv-

ing his property to the state of Xew

Ham].>hire. in trust. '-The object of

this devise hein;r to promote tin- cau-o

of agriculture l.>y establishing . . .

an agricultural school to he located on

•Letter of Prof. Johu S. Woodman of Durham
(jvro'e.^o- of millRnntic. li. the Cn.idler ^ci^n
t'fit department of D-itmo.ith college)

r.KX.J.VMIX 'lllOMPSOX.

/?// Liicin, Thompson.

iipsun was uiy Warner farm. si>-ealled. and sit-

, IM'O, in uated in said Durham, wherein sliall

be thoroughly taught, both in the

school-room and in the Held, the theory

and practice of that most useful a!id

honorable calling." in subsequent

codicils, he made favorable concessions

to the state.-"

The state aceejjted the conditions of

his will, during the legislative session

of \sn: built the" coUego buildings,

and removed the New Hampshire Col-

lege of Agriculture and :\lechanic Arts

from Hanover t(^ Durham, and the col-

lege opened its doors to students Sep-

temi)er 7. 1S0:J. Xearly ten years have

since passed, and in about .seven years

the income from tiie Thompson fund

will be available for college use.

Time passes rapidly and tiie future

generations will desire to know more

of the man who devoted his life to the

art cr^d"V.it??e\"can"e'ni'nhfi^d'ami "mprcned

of o'^lhci'?'^aii<rb\ 'furt^ie"reflccl°on ""l vfionld^ h'l "t
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acouimilaiicn of ;i fonuno l'<>v the pur- iho sioie of his failior, ulurc lie be-

po-c uf i^romoting liic e;ui~t.' of A\i\\- c;i!iie familiar \\\\\\ boukkooping and

culturo. With \Vm in viow, ilic writor tho buyiu- and soiling of good:- iu a

has aiU'inplod to bring before U.c pub- gv;;cral country store.

lit- a ^krtc-!i <.f Mr. Thomp.-on. llonjainin Tln^iipsni, wa^ a fir.-t or

Ho v>a.-< born iu Durliam village, \\\ orderly sergeant and clerk in the 3.3lh

the ill. use in whic'; )\o afioruards died, regi.nent. Sceoud brigade and Second

His father \va~ li^njainin Thomp-on. division of Xew Hampshire militia, as

Esi[.,* who Mas an extensive farmer and shown by the aeeompanying oommis-

mcrcliant. Young Benjamin was tlie siou.

Yoniigest and favorite s^n: ediunied in Yi'ung lienjaiuin taught school in

the district school and tlie academy in Durliam, in lS-2o, probably in the win-

tlie village. This academy was incor- ter. when lie was iu his twentieth year,

poratcd in 181?, and Benjamin He may have taught at other times.

Thompson, Esq., was the lirst named The writer has in his possession ihu

Irustcc in the act of incorporation; he receipt in the handwriting of Mr.

was also the second namcl in tb..- act Tiompson shown on next page.

of incorporation of the Congicgatioiial Benjamin Thompson, Esq., Deconi-

sociefy in Durham in 181 1. hi his ber S, 1828, conveyed to Benjamin

youtli young Benjamin spent, his spare 'i'b'nnjisoii, Jr., his AVarner farm and

moments working on the farm or in other tracts of land. Young Benjamin

was tweiitv-two vears of age when this

Miiiveyance was made, and from that

."5A'I-2 C3- H2:Tr-:sIA>aT22I3183»

[• y,i. ,,.f9,
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time he e;irn''"l on tlie liiiiiiiiL' oi'cra-

lion-s. He 1,c-an a ca.li b.iok and

ledger .\pril -L IS'^S, aud entered an

account of all his farjiiing tran?aclion~

in a neat manner ^ipou his hooks, show-

ing that he was a meihodical aud care-

ful hoohkccpcr. He had assisted his

futher, Avho was a merchant, and had

Lecome far.iiliai with the keeping of

accounts.

The first ca^h book and first ledger

each contain IC-J i>ages, size lo-54.x<j

inches, cuxering a period from 1S->S to

1S3G (the ledger a little longer time).

This hook shows that the farming op-

erations were qnito extensivo,^ mn.rli

help employed, at least three pairs of

oxen kept, besides cows, sheep, horses,

swine, itc. Mr. Tliompson had an in-

terest in a sawmill which he used, also

cider mill and hay .-crew. Among the

sales from the farm wore liny, wood,

lumber, butter, cheese, apples, cider,

vinegar, beef, pork, grain, etc. In

fact the men employed were furnished

the nece.-saries of life from rum and

tobacco to clothing, food, etc.

'J'he next cash book (l:3K.xSi^ i,,..

bound in I rat her). al)out -^OO pagf-\

was fir-t u-ed Ociober Hi, lS;5.->, and

i.-t entr\ the .ok is dated

Xovember 10, \^h\.

Cash book Xo. 3 starts with an entry

Xovember 11, 18-51, and the last entry

wa^ dated January 8, ISSO. This

book is the same size as Xo. 2, and

about three fifths of the pages were

used; not very many entries after 18S0,

comj)ared with entries previous to that

dale. Ledger Xo. •?, the size of cash

books ? and 3, contains aliont 300

pages, and covers the period of cask

books 2 and 3, and ^.dI page? have been

used.

Benjamin Tiiouipson hired several

men and furnished them produce, gro-

ceries, teams, and other supplies, he

carefully entered the time that they

did not \\ork when under pay from

l-"ollov,ing are a few of the entries:

-Andrew Beckford Jr Dr. for 1-2 day you did
not work 1-2 day traininK Jlay 6th {1S2S)

(15) I day lost cash .-,s.

June 2. 1S2S James Garland— 2 days sick

.ith at noon.
Julv 3. 182S Andrew Beckford i Day lost.

(4) I Day lost.

1S2S James Garland Fast day lost i
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to lii,~ son John .-unong otlier projierty they ga\x- a lK>aring and tlic panition

his ••Beech llil! farm/" in Puvhaiu. was niailo. Stephen Demeriit ami

.lohn Tlioinps.-.n was a graduate o" Kl.eiu;:er Thon\psou made their sliares

JIar\ard cilKge and a lawyer, and died a part of tlieir homestead farms. The
nnniarried, .lanu-iry -i-^, 18.54. A fam- rest afterwards sold tlieir shares. Ben-

ily di.sputo ensued as 10 tlie disposition jamin Thompson, in 18.5T. called his

of the estate. I'enjamin Thompson share (one third) worth $3,000, as

contended that the lieirs sliould sell the i=hown in his schedule of that year.'

real estate and divide the proceeds. When Benjamin Thompson, Esc].,

They all agreed except KI.enezer died in 1838, he left the use of his

Tlionipson, the heir of one ninth of the house and two jieighhoring fields to his

estate. In l.^-V' Cliarles .\. V. Thonin- wife, who c-oniinued to five with her

son sold his one-sixth part to ."^tridicn son Benjamin: hut the latter had views

V--

\\ vM c^•] t

Demeritt, who witii Ehenezer Thoni))- of liis o\ni, and proposed going to

son joined :March 1, lS.5;i, in a petition spend the winter of 1S10-'41 in Cuba,

to the probate court, asking for a di- so the widow broke up housekeeping,

vision. X hearing was ordered to be sent part of her furniture to her

held Ihc fii-.-t Tuesday in April. Ben- granddaughter, ^Miss Mary P. Thomp-

jamin Tliompson was oppo-cd to the son. and went to live with her daughter

division and stated the ease to lion. Mary, the wife of Capt. Ebcn Tliomp-

Samuel D. Bell, a leading lawyer, who son, who resided in the Sullivan house,

had drafted the will of Benjamin This was in the autumn of 1840.

Thompson, E-(|., and proposed the fol- Benjamin Thompson did not go to

lowing i|Ucstion: '• If the fann cannot Cuba after all, but boarded at ^Ir.

bo divided among all the heirs without Frost's, and rented the house to the

great prejudice, can they set off any Churehills, who traded here in the

part thereof against niy consent?"' brick store. Mr. Thompson afterwards

Answer, "Ye<." The court aj.point-d took his meals at Eben Smith's and

a committee to make partition, ami slept in the ••'olllce;" that is, in the

:^-.^-^





room over hi>- lafe Jatliors store, after 1S5G, in which lie jjrovided for the

which lie went to iiourckecping and agricultural college and appointed ex-

had a housekeeper. ecutors. He made codicil? at different

]n 1S50 he repaired the liouse and tinic.=j slightly modifying the condi-

petitioned the town for liberty to Ijuild tions of the trust, and gave twelve

a porch over the front door and enclose shares of Boston & Maine railroad

four feet six inches in front of the slock to the Congregational society

h<ui-c, wliich was granted ;March 13, and a i'ow other minor bcrpiests to

IS.'iO. (At the same meeting he was otliers. Incorjiorated in his will ^Mr.

elected hog-recvc and coustahle.) He Tlv.mp=on gives his ideas of what

was tlien engaged io a lady in I'nrts- -hould be taught in the proposed col-

mouth, then a widow with several chil- letro and how it sliould be conducted,

dren, but a favorite of his before .-be II. .n. .J<.hn D. l-ynum, :\larch G,

was married. He i= said to have of- ISiiO. thus ^],oke of his '-a-cd I'riend,

fered himself to her at tliat time, n..t JV-njamin Tliomp-on": -
'i'liompson

knowing of her engagement. He re- was a genilenian of brains and reading,

paired his house and gave lier one thou- a decj) thinker of much general infor-

.•;and dollars to buy furniture with, mation, and an excellent financier.

The engagement was broken off in He knew something of the great ex-

1S.")0 and he never wcjit to Port>niniu!i pcnse and the. many difficulties in es-

agnin. taljli^hin;^ and running an educational

.Mr. Thompson made hi.s first will in cdlege WMrthy of the name, atul hence
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it scorn? ilu-.f he intcu.lcl tlu.t his hall He felt ih.il lliis iWie ii.rdod n jrood

iiiiliion sh.mhl b.> ;!t h-i-i .1o:il.le.l W- a-rii-uhunil c.licire nnd iluu its iuilu-

foro tho college shouh! lie hognn." oii«> woiiM he iVh throughout the

Til.- lo^aei.^ of Jain>.s Siiiiihsou and stale. ]l vas suggested to lam that

liriuamin TJionipsoii weiv similar, ilie inniiov luight do good iu some

The ioniier made the United States a otiier way, hut his reply ^vould he tliat

iiKTea-=e ai'd dilhisioii of knowledge he eoul.l .levote his iiionoy, whieh was

among m.-n.-- while the latter made eanu-d by liaid work, so "well as this,

the state of Xe«- llami'shire a trustee ]le asked me to beeome an exeetitor ol'

to r.e.nd an ngri.-iiltur:.! o.dlege "Mo his will and do all I eouhl to have it

]irumo(e the cause of agrieuhtiro."" carried our. Ife said that Durham was

The corner-stone of the Smithsonian his biriiipl.-ice, and if there was no

institution was not laid until twenty other consideration he would like to

years after tlie heqnest was made, h.avc the college located there. Ifr.

Benjamin 'J'hompson made the income Thompson had two oljjeets in his will

of liis hcijuest (eoinpounded for t'.'.'cu- -one th;!i the state shotild have a per-

ty years; available for colleire ]uiri'oscs ]>etual fund for the support of the col-

at the e\])iration of twenty years after lege and the other that the state shotdd

the bci|U'--st wa.- nnde. Both were nun fnrnish fund? for httilding the college,

of retiring habit-, williout families to The revenue of the estate was last ycai

su]iporl, and made tho government abmit $19,000. In closing ^Mr. Joy

merely a tritstee to carry out the wishc> recommended that tho college he trans-

of the testators, each confident that ferred at once to Durham and the state

the funds were in re.sjM.n.Mble hands. appropriate money for tlie buildings.

A public hearing was held Vebruary whie], was done.

11, ]001, in Bepresentatives' h^dl at

C'oncoid, before the sjiecial committee

on the will of Benjamin Thompson.

Tho Don. James F. Joy of Detroit, one

of the execuiors of the will and a cousin

of the testator, addressed the meeting.

^Fr. .Joy said that he was born in Dur-

ham and luid been acquaiited w ith ilr.

Thomjison from boyhood. lie said
''^„'^;,,7j;tr"cknllfiA'nd"'irtki7.^^^

^fr. 'J'honipSOn was a Carefld, prUllenl. The euquirks which you propose are"«onhyor

and economical man: was well educated
^''devi^t"*^ro'[hem°the'exTrience '-md r<."fllTtira

and understood perfectly well what he which I may be able to commaiul. .\t present I

did. Some years ago i.e formed the
"^,v,"'';^^3"^ifri?'rnl"na1u['a..d as vou desire

idea of giving his fortune to the state your estate to be sacredly devoted to the advance-

to bo put into an agricultural college. T7u"\e°sXlu"""v.'ap°."m^^^^^^

lli.r will was made nearly forty years fi" vaca.icie's u: •,::- ^ .
; ,: ; ,,. au comiug

ago and uas drawn by :\rr. Chri.-ty of *fo"^ti!e"''upp'!^'-^ - , hool^Thl'if-

Dover. It was carefully drawn. 'lie ever i»di viduau:.- ,,
, . :

- •. -- ,.:i r^i.e i^he

had th.-n no other puriiose in his mind, f^c &c.

Following is a letter of Ma
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IV.Mon .^- .MuiKc .-UK-k was .allal ><S0

jKT >lia!v: .MaiK-h.'stor .t Lawiviiee 1{.

Ii;t..nic of lieiijaiiiin Thouip^on, Diiriiam,

X. H., (or \tC.2:

-, per <-»iU Tax I'aid
;
D-videtals ol lioiwls

and Banks &Kail-

o be deducted :

MAK-iiiALL I'. Wii.i.iK. Paid for labor on farm and board 5650 00

Guano, Ashes and olht:! manure, 270 co

^\ithill a lHOluh aftfl- rLtcivintr tllO Paintinp, shinglinir and Kcpniriiig

foiv-oiii..' 1. Iter Ir-.m Il-n. .Mar-hr^li 1'. buildings, y^p.oo

,,..,, ... , . Tov\ntaxes l,;oco
\\ll.lcr. Ill aih-uor to In.- Ictttl- of in- uxempted 6.xxco

qiliiy. P.CIljaniill 'J"lloini.-otl sii-UL-d his income from winch 3 per cent was)

will,' wlii.-ll \va- .lati'd FiliriiaiT VI.
wi-.hhcld between Scpl ist& nee 31*1

,

^'"•

ISJti.
'^°'

l--cl,nia>N. I.S0:, P.cnjainiu Thon.p-
^^^'~-

son inado a .«.ll0.1ulo of all his l.ro|„.nv ,

C"'^ "^""^-^ statement was copied from a

' -^ • loo^e paper in the handwriting of Etnjauiin
•U tlie maiki-t price: Thompson, and written on the back of it was

Keal estate ><o3,!Mll "Income Tax." I presume that he paid an

1, . . , .. Oil ';.•- income tax on Si,20<^co that year. This sheet

was a loose sheet, valuable as showing the m-

$<j 1 .3(.l") '*''*-• »'"' i"c<^'ue 'roni stocks, etc.)

Tlie .~i-vcral inv,.stiiiciil.s wc-rt; givon; Benjamin Tlioinj.son was a man of

nnml.or of shares and value per .sjiave
.,j,„j,i^. tastes, of a -juiet dic^position. al-

v.ere also stated. The real estate was
tl,oiijfli. wJun aroused, ouite excitalilc:

inl.eritod and in belter condition in exceedingly frugal and disposed to save

1857 than in l.S!)0, when it was ap- i-verything Iroiii waste. Me never

1
iai.sed at $18,300.

...ii^;!,; ^,^,\,X\c otiice and refused to ac-

'J'he per.sonal estate of ]S.-.r would
,.,.,,, ,),^, ,.„,„.. ^i.^ ^nly public otiice

have brou.-ht much more in 1S!mi.
j,,.,, ,,,, ^^.^. ^^^^ ,.j^^^^^.,j ^^ .^^,^^^^^ ^,..,^

owing 10 tlie increase.1 value of stock-:
,1,,,, „f „„^|i auditor in 184(;.

probably the RG-I.:10.5 of real and jK-r-
jt i. „dl to look back and trace his

sonal estate of 185? would have been surroundings, when he was a boy and
api>rai.sed J'lom .$T5/iU0 to $100,000 in youth, and' see it' he resembled his

]s:iO. provided the per.-onal o.slate was ancestors. In appearance Benjamin
invested in good .securities, as no doubt strongly resembled his grandfather.

'^ ^'='^- .Tu.lge Kbene/;...r 'J'hompson of Kevo-
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son ^- \v:i^ nlwavs av.rsi- to am pro-

lon-e.1 al.-oiuoiroin lioni.- In-cais^o of

hi-. L:ciioval koblciio-> of lioalih."

of .In.luv 'i-l.oi.ii.soiu \\n\- l.w.!- tc^ti-

ni.jiiy w'.-.i.h woiiKl u-nu^lly well applv

to Benjau.iii TiuM,;i,M.n: - From a

loi.- ami iiiiiuute a.-iiMhUiinre wiili

liiiii 1 knou- he v.a> a inan of iiuuh

rea.liiii: aiid general infonaaiinii. II i<

a.-im.i!)!.:. He ha>l a .-iron^ avevMon

kind, r.r^'/.'.'f.s.v «a.- tiie ol.JL-ct of all

his ]uii>iiii~. [K- wa- a ii;an of >oun.l

jiid-iuenr. of a dear,, ili^eiiniinatini:

min.l. retentive nienion-. and -rivat de-

cision ..r ehaiaeUT. Jle was dislin-

guisheil for i-ei-^eveiiUKe. and never

ali.\ndoiu-d his [nusuit so Ion;,' as he saw

a ]jro.~ne<-t of attaininjr hi- ol.icet."'

His lather, Benjamin Thompson,

Esq., owned a number of large farms,

which were c-UTied on hy tenants. His

oldest son, Kbenezer, was married

.Vngii.st It;, lS-20, when twenty-three

years of ago, and settled vijion th.;

Judge Thom[»ou home.-lead (now

owned and occupied by I.ucien 'J-honip-

son). Kb.'nez.T die.i los than six

years later, leaving a widow and three

"young children on the farm, which did

not beloi;g to them but to Benjamin

Thomosni), Es(i. Tliev oontinucd to

old homestead was given by S,,uire

'J'hojnpson to Jii< grands,,n. la.eue/er

(il'elatheroftlie writer).*

Benjamin Tlennpson. ihe sul.jcci of

tliis .sketch, arrived at the age of twen-

ty-one, Aj.ril -i-L IS:?:. Jlis father

proposed tluit he take chargo of tiie

\Varner farm, but the former ivmem-

bered that his brotlier Kbenezer bail

di.d the previous year without a title

to the farm, on which were the widow

plied, " Not U!lles^ you give nie a. deed

of it." The deed was given December

S, IS'^:;!, conveying to lienjainiii

Thonip-ou, Jr., f.'O 'acres of laiid in

Ibtrham, known as the " Warner

farm,"' being the same pnrdia-Ld of

Jonathan AVarner, E-^q., ^klarcli ] 7,

i;i)4. Seventeen acres more <m the

Mill road, so-called, were also included

in the conveyance. This land, togeth-

er with the homestead and home fu'hls

given to Mr. Thompson under the

terms of Squire Thoiuii.-oir.- will, were

included in the bequest lo the ?tate of

New Hamp>hire, under the will of

Benjamin Thompson, who died in

1S90.

The mothers nde Ihe irorhl, and let us

see whether Benjamin inherited any of

his traits from his mother, :Mary (I'iek-

eriug) Thompson, wlio was born in

Xewington, .May 1-5, ITTi, just before

the Kevolutionary War. ilrs. Thomp-

son's grandfather was Thomas Bicker-

ing, called " Penny Tom," because of

his frequent u^e of Franklin's adayo

that a pennv saved is a jienny carne.l,

but in ^pite of his frngalitv he was

very hospitable, and his house wa^ a

great resort of the clergy. A\'hcn('ver
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a minister left lie always pro^oiiicd liim

with a silver ilolh-.r. II,- liad largo

sum- uf iu(ini\v an loiin, wliiwli he ni'^st-

ly l...-i thn.u-h ihe k-al-icii.LT net. at

tlie time of the lJovolu:i..n. JIc lel'i a

goi.a lariM 10 .-u-h of liis six :-011S.

3lary Tl....:.).^.u. >!.. motiior of l!o;)-

jaiiiiiu vas iKver i.lJe, aiM.l .-l,e -frfU

sai'l with great cueriry,, "I liate lazy

pco])lo."' She always rose early,—the

fir.-t one lip in the house and the la-l

in Ix-.h Slic v.a< an excellent house-

kcepvi- and had everylliing in almnd-

anee.. Jler husband and her sou IVn-

]aniin employed a great uiauy rn.eu,

but a separate table was spread for

iliein after the family finished ih'ir

meal and sej>arate dishes generally ]>if-

pared for them. The writer has he.ird

his aunt say that her gra)idmother in-

sisted that nothing might he --.va-tetl,

that she, wiien a ehild, should eat up

everything upon her plate before she

could have her pudding. When she

sat down in the afternoon, after the

domestic duties of the day were chiefly

over, it was to spin bleached flax <in u

little wheel which she did to perfection.

Jler linen thread, for sewing, was fine

and beaittiful. She hired a woman to

weave linen cloth from wjiat she spun.

All the family wore homespun under-

clothes, except the bosoms and collars

of shirts. She had a pale face and

delicate features, with pleasant brown

or hazel eyes. Her granddaughter, the

late iUss Mary P. Thompson, used to

stay with her much of the tinjo in her

childiiood and thu.- referred to her:

I never know her to read anything

hut Scott's Cr.mmentary on the Bible,

in se\eral large volumes, over which

she used to nod on a Sunday afternoon.

In fact, it was not an enlivening work,

even in a spiritual point of view. She

ollered to give the whole set to any

mendjcr of ihe family wh.. would read

it through, Init no one e\er undertook

it." She was a stci-jing woman of the

old stamp, with excellent principles,

uinight and lK.ne^t in word and deed,

('.itsp;,ken and without deceit, whose

religion took the form of doing he
duty to her family and her part lowar.!

the supjioit of tlte minisl':'r, to whom
she was always generous. She always

drove to church, though the meeting-

house was not far ofi', heitig then lo-

cated where the Sullivan monument
now stands. In the winter time slie

wore a silk cloak, well wailded, with a

sable muff of immense size, and tippet

to match, carrying a fool stove for

comfort during the long sermons. She

died Monday, October \, 1S49, at 1:.30

p. m., at the Sullivan h.ouse. The
previous evening she was ''' taken into

the church about G p. m., sitting in her

chair, and gave good evidence that she

had long been a humble follower of

her dear Saviour as she often ex-

pressed it."

Benjamin Thomiisou was interested

in jtromoting the moral and mental

condition of the town iji which he was

bcrn. lie made it a condition of his

will that the college should be located

in Durham, for it was Ids birlhplacc, as

he told his executor, .James F Joy.

He often aided those de.-erving of more

education than the schools of the town

afioriled. He assisted many persons in

need. In one instance a man employed

on the Boston & Elaine railroad was

killed, ^[r. Thompson oltered to give

the family his entire apple crop of sev-

eral hundred barrel-, provided llie Bos-

ton iK- ilaijie would Iransiiort them to

B<,..ion five, so that a larger amount
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S?Ji '^'
. .- ^ J'"£

ini-lit 1)0 ivnlizod. Tlii- ainmL'.'nKiil wi-ve met, iiiid llio lihrary uxuivcJ sov-

-.^^ can-iod out.

^

cral ihousand duH.irs.

In 1SC2 tlie Durham A-ricultural The lihrary uas j.^Kx-d uiion a finii

Mr. Tiioii'iifoii <iil,MTihed lor ioiir
^ ''

took one sliare. Mr. Tliomiisoa was ^*fci&^s3S;^). '^.v

the lM>t proi.h'nt of the nssoeiation.
•;.'' '^

' -^^

Id 1S81 lie oirered to ^^ive •'JliM) if the
'~

X
eiii/.ens woidd crivu sluo to e.<iabliili a - .*^
lihrarv in Durham. As a result the • -^^.

. ^^i^i y^3><
oiler wa< aceej.tud and the Diirliam So- s.^^ y'^' "^%^
eial lihrarv was or.Miiized Mareh !>. OJ^-, ^ ..*—.^_^^^
1N81. an.l reorganised March 8. 18.:). ^y .^ ;; ^^ - .. ^
as a corporation St vied Diirluun Lii.rarv ' '"'Ai:; :'v,. ,f;'< •*>-\-*

;^

asMK-iation. Mr. Thompson gave to %^ , ^."r -| ^o^^^: :^

the lihrary for many vear^ his entire ^i^ ^ ^J: 4 ID' .4

Lrrass erop, i,rovidin;r the lihrary as-i- pT
'

-^
r-^'

'

^| - ^^ ^

fintion vvouid ijay tile r-ost of cutting:. [,.
'" ' ...-^ »;.-.--

IJre.^-injr, and deliverin;,' on hoard the
''

ears, and use the jrross receipts for li- T^.

hrarv purj.o-es. This was .piite a tax [._, ,

on the assoeiation, hill the condition. ,, .,, „
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\c0^ .a^

foimclatioii. Sevoral ljO|iu-st- luivo ;iiuit;iil and inoik'ni. rerliaps this

since- been made .to aid tl»f Durl.ani l,o,.k may have hclon-ed to his graiid-

lil.vary, and it iio\r inriud,-^ nearly fatlu-r. dudov Elx-nczor TlH)ni]).~on.

S.fMMrvolunu.s. Willi a pojudation of Mr. Ti^oinp^on-s inU'rc>t in inu-i<- is

<.no thou.~and. tlic library will o„nipare further ^h.-wn l,y the l-u r that he u>ed

fa\..rahly with any otheV in the stati-. ;o go to J'.n^ton .'xeaMcnallv to hear tli ;

'j'o Mr. Thoin],...n-s generous support nin-t InuK.us singers vho visited the

the people of Durham are indebted for Jhib. Whrn ihe ],re-ent Congrega-

the i)ermaue]it foundation of our li- lion^d ehurdi was built, lie \va- an orig-

mV. 'I'homp-^on wa^ mueh inten-te.l pew N-. :!). in uliich la> .at nearlv

in mu.ic. In his youth he attendel every Sunday aH..ng a^ he wa^ able to

the ringing s,hool-' of hi- t-wn, and atlnul rhuivh. January Ki. ]s:,l. he

February 1, ]S-.'!. he joi,:..!, with sub-eribed (hirly dollar-, toward buying

tucnty-five other.-, in organizing a an organ for ihe new ehureli an.l wa-^

sin-ing seln.ol under Samuel W. i'.u/- appointed ehairnim of the commitieo

zell a< mu>ieal in>iruer. r. The wriier to pnreha.-e the .u-g.m.

ha. in his p..>>e-ion an old son-b,.ok j-Vbruarv K. 1S51. he heade.l the

in which i- written. - ISenjamin -ubM-ripiion with live dollar^ to pay

'rhonip-onV I'.ook." Thi- old 1 Ic i- an organl-t b.r one year. February

entitled •• Tie- F-ex liarniony ..r Mu- •?[. l>ol. he al-o gave tua, dollar^. - in

sieal :\rieellanv. bv Daniel F.ayley. favor of employing a first-rate teacher

Trint.'d at Xewburypr.rt, Ks.-,." 'Ph'i^ in sacred music, also in favor of form-

Look cemtainrd tl.o " liulo< of I'-ahii- ing a elas- for the purpose." :\[arrh

odv.-' and p.sdni and hymn tun,-^ b.,th ','1. 1s;t. Mr. Tlnu.ipson. in a codieil
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(r. lli.- will piVO •• tU-vlv,. ...iinR- in iho '" '•<^=>"-^- f°' >'^"^ congratnlalics n,ul gcod

i;u~n.n A :\lMiiio j;ailr..;ul ooiajKUiy li,!^^ '^o'"r\iml 'no^'^rt^si^ut "l^i^V -imila"

l!i.it t!u> sni.l .!uuv. Av.xW ioivviT l.c •''-^''
^

,

,' '•,•',

U-pi ;i^ ii fun.] !.y >:ii(l ^n,.i,.ty r:n,l llie dccu^rii, ~
- --' i . n^. ::',-V'"'-i'

ii.,).n.VfiiR-..t o,- .-a>,v.l mu.-i.- i-i .^aid
'^;:^^;^^^l^^^v''°'''''''^'^''^

'^''^''^'^^^

society." Tliis lun.l n..u- vicl.ls an an-
with „u.ch r.spect,

^

niial inconu' of nvarly siuii an.l i-ax- ""Ll-'J^ xov.x.s.

f.vo lllinl^ the nUI-iral OXp.-n?OS of the
Mr. Hcnj-„ui„ Thompson jr.

>o,iety. Mr. Thoinii>on often eontrib- \vi,iie .Mr. 'J'lioinp^on \va- not a

led for the nuiMeal e.xpensci of the ,.\nxn\\ ineniber, he was niueh inter-

•efoi-e hi# .lealli in lsOt\ and

aU
iou.« matters and a great

iward the .~ui>i.ort of j. reach-
i.,,i,ier of th- Bil.le, and books of ser-

in- and oe<•a^ionaily n.ade a donation j„on., prayers, and psalms, ami loved

lo the ]-.as(or. ,,, ,,j]. .,i,Jm ^-1,,.;,^ .,n,i ,i,.,i,i,. l^oijeved

,...uer f.o.„ Rev. ..vnn Tobev, Pas.o. of .h.
^''^" '"^ ^^^''^l' ^^^ S'^'^" '^i'" i" ^^'^t'

co:,Krcg^iioMai church.)
'

and that, as a steward of God's bounty,

i>cKii\MSept. 22. iSj5. ii \vas his dutv to render a .sood ae-

oMre^'lndlndgcir/rol'rr/^^lrd'voTh^^^^^
^""='^ "'' '^^=" ^U'Wardship, and that iu

fc.-^icd furmc by°your ii-.ur'of ye.>;'icrday. and the establishing un agrioultural college ill

wau^" u' wlnmcxp-cl^Val!^^^
I'lirhain he was carrying out the will

.h."son-e oftny'Trii^nd! Ire"" .ouf"."h'^t wh": of his I'^athcr ill UcaVOU.

pwcer'''''""
'

'''"'' "' '""" """' """" ""'^
Ti.e b.llowing verse, in Mr. Thomp-

b,-
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Janu i\ 31, I'^OO) citi/eii iiii j^ wlioin vi hi fathei

Btnj mm Ihoinp o) of Diilnin ]kn]uiiiii Jh nip ii }• [ W hile this

dl d it 111 n ilci ro thtit Janum 30 imll (ciii ton i int i pul Iio ccine

aged eii-htx f > ii ^elI , hi* death wxr, ten iniii\ ha\c he n bun 1 theie who

proHlh 1 1 teiud 1\ i fill \\] i ] h fill not o\nl t theie beiiu' no oi^nii

hil h t week lieikii" hi« hip Mr J 1 1 n ol th h ii of tie ou^inal

Ih Ml n VI n t fTl\ in /tl '1 rwrn i i i \ 1 1 tl 1 f ni ing
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money to keo;! the yromuls ti^

regulate the luo of it. Wlion t

lage sclior>lli,';i$o v;i< h
Tli«iinp~on paid tho oxpi

fence to keep the feli.il

ccnieterv.

Bonj.iinin Tlioinpjon

in the Tlionip.-^on l.i

wliere at least seven geu

family have been interred,

Kbenezer Tlionijisnu lioinesi>

would have been appro)iriate to have

interred Mr. Thompson's remains in

tlic family bntial-gronnd. \\liere so

manv of hi? ancestors liad lived and

It, Benjamin

ug-gioiind,

ions of the

near the

It

there ]>laeed over his grave the mi>iui-

juent erected to his memory by the ex-

ecutors of his will, which was located

close to the Bost.m \- ^[;line railroad

station, near the location of the

new agricultural building. It i.-

erected upon a ledge, far remote from

the spot where he was interred. It

was probably erected on college land to

commemorate his memory, whicli was

unnecessary for the ntain college build-

ing, known as Thompson hall/together

with the whole college, located on his

farm, constitttte a far more enduring

monument to his memory than marble.

' a^.

CLOVKH SONG.

% C. C. Lord.

Smiling green and blossoms gay

See, the breeze dies in the ch

Beauty gi^"es bright fancy play,

Love has dreams and dreams 1

Fragrant breath and whispered

See, the l.no roams in the cl

Sweetness bids a wiliinir mind,-

Love ha.- j-.y. and lixc- them

Mystic scene and magic .«oul,

—

See, the maiden culls the cloi

Pleasure hojies the boundless <.

Love has .-i^zns and tells then

hem o'

wind,-





f^

:
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A DREAM AT LAST REALIZED.

By Sar.ui /,

i^Xl-'; of the most importaut

purchases made bj' the

trustees of the Phillips-

Exeter academy in the

last half century was
inniated during the present

mth. when the Stephen F. Gale

mansion j)assed into the ownership of

the academy. This fine old Colonial

house stands between the house of

the preceptor and the Lawrence
house—now Dunbar hall. In front

of these three houses there is a park,

or common, which has long been the

property of the academy, facing the

academy buildings on the opposite

side of the street.

Previous to i<Sii the Lamson'hotel

stood on this piece of land. The
academy bought the estate and had

the buildings removed to Main street,

and the lot laid out for a common.
The principal's house was then

built, and soon after the two other

Colonial houses were erected back

of the common. It was understood

that the land in front of these houses

should be kept and used only as a

common while the owners lived and

their houses were occupied as private

residences.

The Lawrence house, now Dunbar
hall, was sold to the trustees a few

years since, leaving the Gale man-

sion in the centre the only piece of

real estate desired to complete the

quadrangle. By the purchase of this

estate the dream of the trustees has

been realized.

Mr. Gale's house was built in iSii
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by Major Hale, niirl a few years later

sold to Mr. Housleu, the finsi presi-

dent of the Hxeter Manufacturing

coinijaiiy. Between City and sixty

years ago the estate was sold to

Mr. Stephen F. Gale, a native of

Exeter, wJio bec^.nie one of the

pioneers of Chicago, where he

ama.ssed a fortune of several millions

from the sale of real estate in that

city.

Mr. Gale spent a good part of each

year in the old house which he called

his " New Kngland farm." His sis-

ter, Miss Harriet Gale, presided over

the home of her brother, where she

dispensed the most delightful and

generous I'.os'Mtality. To the stu-

dents of the academy she was ever

the sympathetic friend and wise

couuselor, anc many r homesick stu-

dent has been encouraged and up-

lifted by her noble ideals.

The old mansion is built of brick,

painted white, and surrounded on

three sides by a broad piazza. At

the left is a beautifxil lawn with fine

old trees, under whose heavy hang-

ing boughs lovely children have

played, while Barbara, tiie faithful

old Scotch nurse, watched them at

their play.

At the centennial of the academy

the trees were lighted with Japanese

lanterns, and the late beautiful

dau;jhter of the house came back

from her Western home to welcome

her old friends among the alumni.

The now silent house, from which

the old music and laughter have fled,

will briug back pleasant as well as

sad memories to many an old student

who will be present at the coming

anniversary of the academy in June.

All the world over there are such

places, graves of dead hopes, of old

joy and laughter.

This quaint old house Mr. Gale

converted into a veritable museum,

having garnered curios and antiques

XT'

; _1 t^ ^ ^ _^> ''

^
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from ever
J- corner of the old world, to other and greater improvemeius.

A magnificent collection of foreign The long gardens back of the old

paintings adorn the walls, while Mr. house m.^.ke it possible for still au-

Gale's private rooms are filled with other quadrangle to be laid out in

bric-a-brac, unique in the extreme. the future.

It has long been a matter of specu- It should be a matter of congratu-

lation as to the disj)Osition of this latiou to the old residents of the vil-

fine old estate, Mr. Gale's advanced lage, as well as the academj-, to

age making it desirable that he know that this interesting and pic-

should remain in Chicago with his turesque part of Front street, with its

graudcliildreu. statelj- old private mansions, will be

Phillips E.xetcr academy, [under its .spared the silence and weariness of a

present able management, has caused strange old age, beautiful, to be sure,

a widespread interest to be manifested but pathetic with reminders that its

by the alumni of the school, and this beauty was the beauty of a youth

important acquibition is another step long vanished.

WAITING.
By Mary H. ll7uaW.

My last thought at night and my dream at the dawn
Is ever of thee, love, although though art gone

;

And so every day I am living for thee

As if thou wert coming, soon coming, to me.

And this though I know thou hast passed from life's shore

With the boatman who bringeth his lading no more.

And as oft in the past, when the table was laid,

I awaited thy coming and dinner delayed.

And I looked iu a book or I mused on a rhyme

Or turned to some hand-work to shorten the time,

So I wait for thee now as I waited before

Though I know all to well that thou come.st no more.

When on cold winter evenings I hear on the street

The sound of the sleigh-bells and swift-trotting feet,

I start from my musing to make the fire glow

Or to turn up the light that has been burning low,

And I listen to hear a brisk call at the door

Though I know, oh, I know I shall hear it no more.

So at morning and evening, and all through the day

I am waiting, still wailing, while thou art away.

Without thy approval no effort is sweet,

Without thee no joy and no pleasure complete.

And perhaps, while I wait and I listen for thee,

Thon, too, over yonder, art waiting for me.





XAF, SOL' 'I

Ali^i tlio T.ei:ci)cls of

/?7 Carolii

I'cen tiiii-lied aiul Nub-

8out!i.-r. g;itlieriu:r faLr'->t> in llic

••Horn,-^ chu.k-I.Hl as slu> hoard iho

slivifk of an incfiinins train. She

likfd the shrill M-roam of the vhi^;!.«

anil nnittiM-efl to lllJI^^h': as .-he .-tood

en f, she opcnLd Iht nioutli as if In

cry out, too: hut the ^'ray head fell on

Iht breast, the haek hint and onee

more she wa? busy with the dry stiek>

Xab's lon.-ly home was not far auay.

a little cot lieii.-atli the pines. ]i vas

tiie only hoii>e in the " lane," betv* e'-n

the main and the •''Guinea"" ro.ids.

l.ookiiig over the green fields, in fimit

and I)eyond llie salt mar.-h. one might

Fee the oeean on a clear diy. When
the wind vras north, it hurried through

the wood and the soughing of the nines

wa- music to iier ears; when it i)lew

from the !-outh, th<' crv of the sea came

ov.T the sih-rit nvir^hes and filled Xab

with a .-trance restles-nes-.

A hundred years or more ago the

cottnge had bvn the home of one

Gr-ofl"ry :Mingey. gentleman, and his

wife. They came from Kngland.

bringHng coin and plate, and, for rea-

.^on-; riuite unknown to tiie other set-

tlers, had selected this quiet spot and

built their humble home. It was evi-

lIKirS CAT.

a New Kngland Town.

ne C. Shn:.

dent to them all thai he im^ a gentle-

man, for hv nlway.^ wore gold sleeve

button^ and shoe buckles; and to this

day stories are told of the buried treas-

ure of the ilingeys.

The hu>ban.rand wife had died

about the same tiuie, and there

was left no trace of either the money

or plate aiid jewelry. In vain had Xa"b

searched the liouse. Iioping to bring to

light some strav coin which former in-

habitants might have overlooked.

She lived alone with her eat. both, it

was whispered, in league with the devil,

she ludf witch, half woman, while the

cat was little le-s than an incarnation

of Satan hims.df. Crooning some old

ditty by the light of the dying embers,

for candles wt-re scarce an.i fagots hard

to get, .Vab would sit of an evening

witii Lucifer by her side, his black coat

.shining, his eyes like balls of fire, all

uncon.-^cious that through the latch-

string hole curious eyes peered; all un-

conscious that through the town tat-

tling tongues told of evil plots, hatrheil

bv herself and the <levil. against any

one who might thwart hn- \vi>h, or fail

to grant her request.

When she went abroad with the

stoekings she had knit, or the berries

she had picked, no one refused to buy,

and besides the price paid, no one dare

let her go away without putting some-

thing into her" ample old hag save one
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:ili--ire>-- Sanl.orn. xvli., tliriee turn.-,'. c-ro-.n> ;in,l (.un- nn<l -Iniu'.- fn.ni

luT from t!ie door ui ill n nay. •' I'm his -r^'fii l-.x".-:. slio roM.l hi> very

no: afnii.l of the witcl- "woman.- ih..u-lvt^. (Iniwiii- from them >ym)v,!"-

•• Witelu- no hvi-ev h.'. S:dvm lliil set- iliy or a.lviiv. lie .-hnrocl her "nionl.s

tic! Iheiii. aye. ycar< a..:o:- In .-ix sitting ..n a stool at taljle: if she sat l.y

months, however." an ox'.lied in the tlio (1o.,r of a sun.mer evonin- he hiy

Sanborn Imrn, a edf -raye.l away aii.l at lier feet or curled close to her side.

was h.st, and tw,> eiiildreu died of One hri-ht sprin- dnv a stranger

"throat di.temiier." The next time eame to Xal.'s eottage, "how or from

Xah eame that way she left with her wlienee no one knew, i^ome said it

biig #0 lieavy tlv.t lier old arms aclied was a witeh ehild, others tli.it it was a

wlien slie miehed the " Hern." and s!ie granddaughter, for lier own ehild ran

cluifkkd as she gave Lmif.r a gener- away long ago to the city and had

ous bit of fresh meat, saying. " AMioM doubtless 'goiie to the bad." Still oth-

a thought once you'd l)e eatiii' o' San- crs said Xab stole the girl; but no one

born-s hogs." ' dare ask and no one was told.

.\11 the love of Xab-s lonely beau The young stranger was a tall, .-^len-

was centeie.l in Lueiter: he was eoiu- der girl, about fifteen years old, with

panion. friend, cliild to her. Some- blouzy hair and .-hining, gray-gveeii

times when >he jMssed ihr-.ugh tlie vil- eyes. She imitated the cry of the

lage street she longed to put out her heron as they flew over the hou.sc at

hand to caress a laughing child, but she nightfall; she screamed after tlie en-

knew it would sliriiik front her as a gine as it passed not far from Xab"s

thing accursed. Thou-h people suf- dooryard, and she hated the cat with

fered her presence, told lier the news, all her heart.

and gave her freely of their liosjiitality. l.ucil'er looked on her with jealous

she knew it was "from fear not love. eye. In all his life no one ever sat at

No one ever made her a neigliborly call. Xab Souther".- board: no one ever

X"ow and again someone came with claimed a vestige of her love. Xow
yarn for a web of cloth, and tlien the one had come to lea^e him and to take

clang of the loom was hoard in the liis deir mistre-<" attentinn. He
cot, and the cat .-at by as anxiou-ly seratehed her when he got a chance

watching as tliough Aw were weaving and hi-ed at her if >he came n.'ar him.

the web of fate. When they >:\X .tuiet in tht evening ho

r.ucifer was a large, sleek cat. and, blaml liis great eyes at her from the

though he wa< ten years old. he .-hovved .larkot corner of the mom, his place

no signs of decay." His coat had lo>t by the fire l>eing usurped by the hated

none of its glossv blackness, while but creature.

a passing glance "into his face made one Babbie she was called, and Xal) fiHed

feel that he had drur.k from th" very her ears with stories of ghosts and

fountain of wisdom. In all Xab's witches, for she was not afrai.l. AVhen

trouble, in all her sorrow, in all her the fire died out and the candle burned

desolation, ho had never once faihd low. and .-spluttered and was gone, she

her. [lis ears were opened for everv beai-d stran-e sounds and saw strange

word she uttered, and by a series of sights and shadowy forms. Voices
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ovos gloMiii ill iho viml.nr-paMo": Liu tion il-.it siie liv.vl in ancihor woikl

la'iil.er s.uiih1< nor .-linaows lilloa ]kt ihnn ilmt aioutul hor, for tlio «.jn-

wiil. le.n.r as .li,l ihe i:louiii- .•>•.- of j.-unons of !u-r H.liiu.lo wero tlic >ol-

LuLiiVr. Wlu'ii rhc win.ls shrk-kva dk^rs, iIk- .Iniuos, the vdtclios ot ilic

niul lunvlo.l ;u-oun.l the hoii.-i-. llu' pines past, vvhik- slio .U'li-liK-a in slanling

luul v.cir.l nu's-a-es for r.akl.io, ami -rannv with kits of Mlver wliit-li she

wl-.en the .lull ro..r of the soa Mas heard declared she found in some aiuient

above a!!, sl,e w.-uld cry out. • See, rat-hole, or beneath a loose board. In

granny, see! .\\vay oil: there on the her heart \ab believed .-he was a vriteh

oceaji so blue xestenlay, a skip goes cliikl, for had she not searched c\ery

down and the souls arc left to danee on nook and corner of the old place long

the wa\es like liixhts; some, awful ago:- She no longer went forth with

lights; others, .soft, glowing lights, her bag when annhing was needed for

Hear, granny, liear the witches ca.k- Babbie's coin seemed to hold out, and

ling as they ride in the storm! You the gossi])s hearing that she went no

say they uscil to be al)road such, nights nu;re into the woods for fagots, or

as'iliese; thev are abroad >tilk Hear ikrough the town with her socks, .-aid

their .sticks clatter on the roof: why .k. tlial she had .sold the girl to the devil

tb.'y come so ncarK' " for -ilver.

>;ab woidd tell h.-r to be still and go Kvery day kvicifer grew in wi^duui,

to bed, and, getting no other answer, and every day hatred of him incri'a-ed

for the old woman was alway.- strange- in Ikibbie's heart. Notwith>tamling

ly silejil during a .storm, .she would all that granny said to her of his good-

creep off to her cot in the other room, ness. and all that she .said to the cat of

leaving I^ncifer to come from his ci>r- their new friend, they hated each other

ncr and commune with kis mistress. with ever-increasing hate. This was

The girl went about the town but a great trial to .\ali, wk.. knd not yet

little, for other children did not like learned to love tke girl a- well a- tko

her. They woidd folk.w. t,. stick a caf: in spite of lli.' added comfort

darning needle in her track, wateking wkicli the treasure brought her—the

to .see li she turned back as Xab alway.. comfort of no kmgcr going out witk

did. When one bolder than the rest the bag—she missed her accustomed

told her to run ;,v.-ay, rather tiiMi to solitude and the happiest hours of her

live with Nal> Souther and become a life were when the child roamed the

witch woman, .-ho fell on her with such woods or was asleep,

fury, tkat, ever after, they k-pi apjrt The days passed until Babbie had

from her. b..ii witb Xab for over a year, her

Babble's demand for stories was coming and going inxiuotioncd. The

con-tant. Xab told her tales of In- my.-terious silver had not been forth-

dians, of Quakers, of the wars, and re- coming for some time, althougk she

lated every romance and mystery since pmmised more, and the old woman had

the earliest days of the town; while the taken her bag and gone away to ]»'.

first told and oftcnest repeated of tke-e gone nntil nightfall.

stories was that of the llingev trea- A fierce conflict took ]dace in the
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(luiot room iu tho dusoLue oM liouse

on tlip '• Horn " tliat dny, Imi (l^^t it

was: fought in Biilibie"s iioaiT. Tlicvp

raiglit l.avi. l.e.-ii hoanl ilu' shrill' erv

of a cluia iu puii;. an.l the bou-I of an

angrv boast, tluMi four l.hiziuir eyes

came out into tho sharl.iw? ami swift

feet flo^v through llie ].ini-~. far away

from the cot.

Mlien Xalj canu^ homo the last rays

of the Octoijcr sun lingered in the sky.

She found Babl'ie sitting alone beside

the 1abk> laid for supj-cr.

' Y»hore"s Liiciier?'" were lio!- first

words.
'•' I don"t know,"' answered the girl.

]Ie did not come and all night long

Nab sat by the embers, watching and

waiting for Iiim. All night long at

intervals might have been lieard a

moa7t of i)ain as she swayed to and fro.

grieving for her heart's best love. All

niglit long there burned in the oM
soul strange emotions of grief and an-

ger and hope that he would come again.

When it was morning and Babbie

was awake, Xab asked,
"'•'

Where-s Lu-

cifer?"'

" I don-t know.^-

'•You lie: Yon do! Go find him,"

shrinked Xab.
••

1 don-t know--l can't," muttered

tho girl.

Another day pa-^sed and when night

came. Xab .said again. '• \\hcre's Lu-

cifer'/''

"I don't know." cried Bal.bie, but

fierce, sliining eyes ju'erced lior soiil,

she throw up hor arm< and cried ont,

"0 granny, don't, ain't 1 l.ctter than a

cat?''

"Xo, no!'- .shriektd Nab, "J want

Lucifer. Where is lie? You know,"

and she gave the girl -uch a blow tliat

she fell, wliite and still at livr fe.-t.

^^hen Xab saw that she did not

move, .she knelt by her; she was not

dead and she lifted her to the bed,

working over her with siidi simple ro-

.storativos as she ha,l at hand, but they

were useless.

' She will die.'^ slie murmured, " and

jK'ople will come here and see the mark

on her forehead and say I killed her.

What shall 1 do? What shall 1 do?

If Lticit'er was hero he could tell me,"

forgetting in her despair tliat if he

wore there the dreadful thing would

not have happened.

With the new horror upon her she

went out into the woods to seek a po-

tent herb which might bring the girl

back to consciousness. The October

moon lighted the way, and she soon

found what she wanted, hurrying back

to the house. She stirred the fire into

a blaze and put the herb to steep, thou

slie drew aside the bed curtains. The

bed ^\as empty. She took the candle

to the next roont btit there was no one

there. \wv was Babbie to be found in

the tiny house. At least she was not

dead. Perhaps some one had come in

and finding her white and still, had

taken her away; but who ever came

tliere? She sat by the fire dying on

tlio hearth, the candle smoking oit the

table, and thought of the coming of the

child to her lonely home, of how she

had found the long sought coin, and of

her strange fancies about the sea and

the storm. How had slie disappeared

unless she was a witch child? Soon,

howover. Babbie was forgotten, and she

niourn^d for Lucifer.

All night she sat there and when the

midnight hour was come, with its full

moon and high tides, she looked up at

tho window with the shutters .still open,

and two givat evos bbizcd at lier. She
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oiK-iU'.l the door, caJling softly. Iml wmoJ >!,e paiiM.l. AVliat lia.l she to

tlKiv ^\-a< no ans'.v.T. and i-lo.in- ii iVar?

liopolcs-ly, slie inoaiiod in llie dim- " I've I.wii foolisli to lo^o wlvit Tvo

]i-lued room until the <la\vn seiil her hunted for years;' she -aid. -and 1

to hod. niiKt go baei- for my wo„d.-

.\.<:ain was Xab Souther seen a1>oiit After walkinir ah.nit for some time

the tou-n, for she nni>l make mueh of she found the luiiuh of dry stiek<. and

the pleasant days before the ivinte:- not far awav ,-at Luoifer -uardiu- the

oame. for tliere would be no more Min- treasure for her. l-a-.-ts. silver,

.^.•y eoius. ]I.)\\- the winter passed everything was forgotten as -die uttered

with iter no one knew: were r^he not a his name with a ery of joy, • Lueiferl"

witeh wonutn >lie inu>t surely have hut the eat was gone—he'had vanished

asked help of the town, people said. before her very eyes.

Xobody knew all the long, lonely "
'J'he spoerit eat, conic to guard thij

hours she sjhmU; lobody kiu-w how she treasure for nie."

sat and -a/.ed on the place Lucifer used There was coin enough to la.-t the

to fill, uiKil hi- ^leek, blnel: coat and ve-t of licr days, her waists were so few,

luminous rve, were ever berore her. and she never thought of reading the

One mild day after the snow was dates on the pieces of money, they were

gone, ?!ic went out for fagot^. The silver— that was enough. Xever would

night before it seemed to her that the she have to take the hated bag and go

eyes at the windows were the green forth again. She need only sit and

ones of Babbie, instead of the haunting think of Lucifer and the friends long

onc^ of the eat, and that morning slie since dead—father, mother, sister, and

thought >he saw the girl pass ai-ound the one who had wrecked her y.uiiig

the hou^c. but wlien she ojiened the life.

door no one was there. As the bent, -When the end came Babbie was with

withered foim went tlirough the granny, ready to minister to all her

• Hern," she was thinking of the treas- need-.

urc which mu.t be buried there. She "-I wi<h you had spent the money

had piled up almost enough sticks, faster, granny." she said, ••and then

when she saw a (jueer-looking rock looked for more."'

which she pu>hod away with her foot. She told granny of her daughterV-

What was it that slie saw? The very last wish that she come to her, and the

])ot of money she had sought for years, dying woman gave her hand to Babbie

A tiny, snake coiled on top, its eyes and forgave her for Lucifer, then

looking into hers. closed her weary old eyes forever, with-

"The speerit guarding it~ treasure.' out one hard feeling in her heart to-

she iiiultered, seizing a stick to ilrivr it wards those, who, all their lives had

away. A terrilile roar like tliumhr only cold hearts for her.

pealfd through the air, and a form as The real Mingcy treasure has never

tall as the j.ines aiipeared before her; yet been found in the old town by the

then she lied witli a cry of terror, sea.

When she reached the skirt-' of the
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are tlio .lonv oIH•^. -,.iio Lc!..rc.

Aiul <!,,-il! wo -r

Within an..iiK'

I llfV

ilK'ir

.-•.hri

\\V llli>:i ?.. ?i.Ke tliov Hod.

Wlioii wo. liko iliov. li-om cvntli liavo flown

A:i.i coine wlu.To thoy hrvo lo,!:-

"ti-; so loiiolv siiKo they're tzoiic:

I .-hnukl not' -rcailv care

'JV. wake within anotlior bounie,

Kxoept I .-oe thoju there.

Rnt 1 ;nn wlii.-noiv,! wo >lnill ii-.eet

PM-i.loa fruit I ul rivor.

On whoH- l,lo>l shoro> with hoat.loot!s feet

My lovo shall join mo evor.

An.l wliore will^ oxer hriirlitenin- face,

l"l.on a liigli i.loal.

We shall pur.-uo a(i iiiAvard race

Where all hri-ht hojK- are real.

Oil. ves, wo those .loar one^ shall ir.eo(,

AVe loved in oi-.rth hohnv.—

'J'lieir faces friown in In/avon so sweet

That ihfcui we\l

And thence

>• know.

ave ro-turned

That form, in whi-h. ^n euth.

More radiant than tlio ni.uht.

Thus ofi the. ooiho to 'i-it mo
And. oh. .so ohasto ihov M-oi

Cha-I- us puro Im.im^ and an-.

And siandin- at lov

But cliiefly then to mo
At loiiet evonin.ir tid.
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11H //. (/. A">/k, .¥. 1).

-^^V tiiM SaM.Mtli ill SlK.ro- The Captaiu \ralko.l (leUberatoly

„ -^^^ ^ '''""' '''''^''''' ^'J iHrtrk tho down the juiih to tlie wliarl', arrayed

%WA W\ Ki-^'-'i aill-LMviuv. in ilio in a nioru tlian orainnry amplitiuk" of

^^^^ ol.^ervaiice of tliat (lay of ^nowy sliirt sloovvs and collar, tlio ^i,l:^

n-M. k-iwofii an isolaie'l c-ountry coin- manual of hi.< ^•roo.l wifo^s f-nv an.l

nuuiity and a city with its ihou-and thoii.u'htfulnt-fs in the ].roper ohserv-

varied interest.-. ' anc-e of the day. 'J'hen followed the

1 sat by my window, when the sun breakfast of baked l)eans, brown bread,

.n.ije uj) throujrh the tops of the sj.ire- and cofVec. Baked 1)eans, not the slop

like pines, on the roeky point to llie <ho]) contribution of some city dy-
e.-.Mward, and sent its sheeny rays pepsia factory, but a compound, the

across ihe nnrullleil surface of the riv- re-n!t of patient watchfuhi.-s. an I an

er. burnishing it like a mirror of ,-rold. artistic sense, tinted and browned to a

J had lieard in a meaningless sort of .oft amber, that anpeahd t.. the eve as

way the term •• Sabbath stillnes>," l>ut well as the taste.

neviT before did it impre-s me a^ at I learned that a long-estatdi-hcd cus-

tbat hour. On week days the .-ound of torn demanded a weekly pilgrimage lo

ihu shiji caq.enter.-' maul and adz. dis- th.at ancient fane of religious dovotirn,

turbcd the early morning air. Now old IJockv Hill church; so, when Cau-

all this wa- hu.die.l. an.l with it the tain Jared and his wife had completed

che.Tful rat-a-tat of the caulker's mal- their pre]>arations. I joined them in

let. The voice of lowing kim:-, on the their Journey. Our way led up the

Wcr^t Xewbury .shore, a mile or more jrentle a=eent, l)y the village sclio.d-

awa . came distinctly atid with c\xi\ a limi.-e, and down lhr(jiigh a level sMa!-;

nuHiral note, acro.-s the surface of the of land, where a lone Louibar-ly ]imj,-

placid river. The housewives, busy lar .-tood by the roadside, a mute te-ti-

with their morniii- duti-s. seemed to inonial of the homesick love of our

open and elo?..- their door- with more Engli>h ancestors for the familiar

than wonted care. Tlie street was de- scenes of their native laitd. Here and

serted, and the only sign of business there they planted by h.ome and way-

activity was represented by the O'lU- side these characteristic reminders of

l-ani of a solitary dory, skirting the op- childhood scenes beyond the sea. A
polite .shore, on his way down river, little farther on we crossed a noisy

the click of liis oars a-ain>t the tliole- babbling brook «-hoso water, unchained

l-ins -ounding har>h and discordant. bv the mill-wlieeK ou,' day in -even,
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M'enieJ t.. ilanee auil -u.-lc iu ?hoc-r m.in.wl iu hi- fimplo uook-dav storio.

delight: then uj. i!io Ion- sloj-o of liiU a? o;i nny ollior ociasi-u. w"hv it i<

loading to ,1,0 xvb.ii.' v.ailol dvurch at dcoiiio! i)uee>^ary to cliaiige the afi-ni

tlio top. Wliy Were llio lir-t plaers of in reading a livmn, making a vain ai-

worship or our Puritan forefaiher> al- tempt to add to the forec of tlio word,<,

WiU-s loeaied on an <.'niir.enier Was it va~ nev(>r quite char in tny mind,

.-.n cell.-, of iho-o wouls of tile i.>almi?t, Tiien a Mlicezy. strident parlor organ
•

1 will lift up mi,;., eyes unto ;he liills groaned and struggled in the vain at-

froni whence cnneth my h.'Ip?"' Who temj.! to guide the voices of the choir

knows? in harmonions accord. It was not ex-

Xo sonn.l of t-ell di-turhed the air a<tly a sucoes?, as a musical clfnrt, but

with its clamorous note. By one? and strangely quaint and palhoiic in its

two< the congregation gatlieied from earne.tn'ess. Whether the selection

all the country si.le, an.l .-tvle quietly was made from its i.eeuliar fitness to

to their accurJomed places. I found a the jdaee and surroundings, I do not

seat in the great overliauL'ing gallery, know, luit certainly the foundation of

hesidc a l\alf-openc-.l window throu.irh the old church, whether considered

which 1 touM catch glimpses of the dis- from a doctrinal or geological jiosition,

tant Ocean, flashing iu the sunlight like wa- indeed firm. Its very walls were

polished steel, dotted here ai;d th/re impregnated with the 'cold, hanl

by the >ails of jlow-moviug craft. I ••isms" of its founder.-;, and the gran-

could see a light-honse tower ou the ite mcks on which it stood were not

sandy shore, and nearer the dark green inme unyielding.

of pine trees, slietcliing away like ques- '' Tliey that go down to the sea in

tion points against the horizon. A shij's, that do bu.-ine-s in great waters,

hush of peace and qnict seemed to fill the-e see the works of the Lord, and

the hous". A dog strayed in through jlis wonders in the deep.""

the open doorway and lay down for a Such were the words selected for the

naji in front of the high pulj'it. TJie tc.\t, read with no elocutionary cfi'ort,

tall, venerable preacher, with a face and with evident feeling that wo dra-

pale, ascetic, spiritual, like one of Sar- matic display could add to their gran-

genfs old prophets, stood up, and, with deur and significance. The sermon,

slow measured enunciation, read the or rather talk, that followed, was bare

Ininu coi.\ii>.encing: "How firm a of the emlx.'llishments of rhetoric;

foundation ye saints of the Lord." plain, ]>ractical, and sincere. All the

lie had, l" was told, ^onie impedi- simple tale of storm and sunshine, wave

nient to his speech in boyhood, and wreck, slow hours of waiting and

in the overcoming of which he had ae- the ]ieaceful haven at htst, were scenes,

quired a slowness and deliberatene~s of familiar to the bronzed and weather-

utferaiice, and a peculiar inflexion beaten faces of tlio-e wlio sat in the

which was (|uitc marked but not dis- box-like jjcws beneath his gaze,

agreeable. It was not by any means a It was all very leal, a page from life.

Sabbath tone or sermon voice, stich as and the application that closed the di—

is aped for fancied efiect by so many course was like a knot of silken riblion

of our divines, but was qnite as pro- confining a package of gems. They
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vlohnd MtilicMingo; i.o;nu:>rwavc:^, ii;- t^q.or Ivfoio the aliar represents

..!f ; he stormy l.aak.sfouM %veli realize ].ea<e ar..l eum!\>n; k. an.il.or some

iht! jicaee iiiul n\-t of;iu everlisiing ail- diil'ereiir, outvaixl expressicm l)riuss

.!i..nii:e. iH-ynn.l the l.e;^l^n.l:^ \!!at !,ahu to the sin-«eary >nul. rud oiu-oi

cr^nfiiK' life's niiuiiltunii:- waves. Ar.- it al! eomes a lieiter and purer life.

oiiier hyimi, a simple beiie.lietinn, and Sueh thoughts as these filled my mii-.d

v.-e walked r[U!etly d.r.vii iro'u the ie,n- n-^ 1 waited for the simi-le eeroiuoiiy to

]»lc of soui re.~t to t'\e ViiUex beloM

.

conunenoe.

All atmouiieemenu having been made The old uiini-ier read a lew perti-

at the morning servic-e that the rite ol' jient selections from the Bible, fol-

bar.iUm would 1)C ad ainiste'cd at tuo l.,•,^•ed by a j.rayer in which he called

oVlock on the luniks of the river. 1 atlentiou in lilting terms to the symbol-

took my way at the api>oinred hour, to i-m oi' the bnrial of t!ie body l)eneaih

the spot de>;gnated. about midway of the elemejit and its resiirreclion to a

tlie Crescent's Curve, on whieli was sit- new and better life. .\t its close some

iiated the irregular line of houses com- one started that old and beautiful

pri.-ing the viilage of .-?i.orelinc. JJere jiymn.—

1 found three fourths of its inhabi- ^,., _ 1 x- 1 1

, , . , ,, When I can read mv tule clear
tanis alrcadv gathered, tcateil on th.c ^,, . . ,

• .

,
•

, ,. , .4.1. 'I o mansions in the skies.
gr;i.-sv slope, leading down to th^ nar-

t,i i-:i ^ 11 , ^"•',,",. 1 II bid farewell to everv fear,
row. sandv beach, or leaning agiin-t

, 1 . - ..

,
' ., , V T , , 1 -.1 And wipe mv weeiung eves.'

the rail that guarded the bounds 01 the ^ i -- -

highway. U'licrc vas no loud talking Kvr-ry one with the slightest amount

or unseemly laughter. Even the irre- of tnu.-ical fdjility joined in this ser-

pressiblo small boy demeaned himself vice. Even the stout young woman,

as became the solemnity of the occa- as she stepped into the water, sang in

sion. A middle-aged man and young a high-pitched, nervous voice. Men
woman stood on the .-bore Ijcside the may perform act- of extreme heroism

aged pastor. tinder the spell of excitement, but real

I looked on with, the feeling iliat I courage is more often demanded in re-

could hardly understand the peculiar .^-ponse to the call of duty, where no

mental development tliat rend.eivd th.is b!a,;e of trumpet, or iliiunting ilag,

public expression of worl.i renunciation leads the way. The young woman
iiecr-=sary. That no two people are was ^lill singing when she .-^ank i;i the

constitiucd alike is conceded: that silent tide, emerging just in time to

vhat one consider.^ a duty is to tlie complete the refrain,

—

other of lilile importaiice, may be true:
<• \ 1 •,-,, •

.^ . - •>

but that .soul-.=earching thought and " "' "'1"^"'> v.eoping eje.^,

close communion with the Infinite, while her red and by no means deli-

should be blazoned in the public eye, eate knuckles forced the water from

seemed, iiidcd, a ipie-tion lor indi- lier optics. A word of l.ienediction

vidual mak«-up. If the sin-ick soul and the audience turned toward th.eir

demands this renunciatory cercinony, various places of al)ode.

what right has any otiier ].er.^on to As I w.-ilked up the street, following

criticise or smile? To one the burn- in the .4eps of Uncle Johnny Wall, the
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village ihoeinakor, I !i.?;;iil hiih i\'niavk,

"JrV easier Tiasbirtt groaic out of a

rag carpet, tlian -iu out of a goi^ipy

Unole .Tolv.r.y ua> one of tl.o noted

eharactert: of Shoreline. Hi-; litile

.4iop on tlie l..:.nk; of iho river, while

it could hardly he- $aid to r<j>rc.=ent a

temple of pllilf>^oplly. was a source

from whence cnianattxl many quaint

and c•1;liou^ nicTaphors, tjie oomniou

stock of all the country side. It w;is

he who, in prayer-meeting exhortation,

said, "It is ca.-ier for a shad lo climh

an apple tree, tail foremost, ilian for a

rich man lo enter the kingdom of

heaven," a piece of piiilosophy, '.vhich,

if true, would hring little of cheer to

tliose who gaiher to tliemselves tlie

wcaltli .;.f Xh\< world.

That evening, a.? I leaned medita-

tively on the rail bordering the river

hank, smoking my after-supper clgai,

a?id watchivg the irridescent play of

light sent over,the quiet surface of the

stream, by the rays of the setting .<un.

the old minister came uj) the street

and invited iiie to join him in a caii

upon an aged parishioner who had .>ent

a message that she desired to see him.

AVe crcissed a sione-arclied bridge tliat

spanned a sluggish creek, a straggling

arm stretched out from the main river,

panning niidway to note the profusion

of vnld flowers and strange sedgy

grasses that adorned the low-hing

meadows on either side. Here and

iliere a willow tree bent over the

stream, casting a duplicate of itself in

the shadows below. Here tlie long

sabre-like lea>es of sweet flag grew in

masses, at certain seasons of llie year,

producing liot and pungent buds, mucli

prizi'd bv thi.' village boys.

The ruins of shipyard"and wlir.rf still

}iunked its shores, mementoes of a

fast waning indusny. We turned

down towards the fervy-way, oiu-e the

scei:e of busv activitv, before the river

had lieen spanned by bridges. Here

came all the trallic of the back coun-

try to cross on great slow-moving gun-

dalows to the l.ianks beyond, on its way

to the great city below. Tlie squire"s

cliaise, witli its owner, and the tnore

unpretentious saddle-liorse or farm

team, were always to be seen, coming

and going. A half dozen small inns

nearljy furnished creature comforts to

all who desired. The fragrant per-

fume of New England rum could near-

ly always be detected, mingling with

apple ))loom of spring or ripening

grapes of autumn, ai'ound tlie old fer-

ry. J I was here that Washington

landed during liis northern pilgrimage,

ferried from the opposite shore by the

same crew of General Glover's Marble-

hea.l veterans who ])erformed 'a like

service that night at Trenton. In tlie

soft juminer air, burdened with these

old-lime memories, we passed up the

narrow street and down into a hollow,

beyond the crest of the hill. Hero a

sluggish brook crossed the road, on its

way from a little pond a few rods

above, once the haunt of the beaver

and marten, but now with a firmer dam
to hold back its waters utilized for

mechanical purposes.

Across this stream, and near the

shore of the tree-embowered lake, stood

the apology for a house occupied by

G raniiy Hughes.

The old dame sat just within her

doorway as we approached; and as the

outside world seemed very attractive

at that hour, as well as for other rea-

sons, we to'ik our seats on a bench

nearby.
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{ir;'.!mv ITiipfho^ w:-.~ the lyin.-u] reji- gailiorcu by the ]v.;ui.M..lf for bcasily

r.-Knt;iti"vc of thai i\\K- of vIk- o!.l .Wns-
'

conif.,n. Ilex lonely life liad led 10 a

K:'.:r!'.iiil slock, not iincoinninn in lior c-lo^e con.iauniou vitli !ier auim.al

.Liy, v.ho allhou.d! .-eemiiii-'ly a "^lif of fri.-nds, and she gave tlicm credit for

i!!!sfortiiiio. .-till retained that ^iur.ly ni<n-e wisdom tlian is ordinarily con-

i.ride and <el f-rcl i a r. .:•,.. to a d-;L,nve that ceded to the brute creation, oite hen

M'.v .;ti<ri,'e~iion of ])an]ieriMn o.- ;•. hoiue in pr.niciilar .'he claimed could talk a~

;,t a inil.lic instiintion wotdd have been v.ell a< anybody, and often >aid to her,

liigjdv resented. Tier cnwt? of bread " Wliat are you jroinir to do next, T^frs.

uere 'doubtless few, and llie strupde Hughcsr "shc\vidcnily had ani,:-

for existence hard and unremitting, dated Professor Gamier iti his invesii-

liut she felt a e(>ni!ien>ation in an al- pition? into animal speech.

iii.-)5l absolute sjiirit of independence. 1 fancied that she was quite as inucli

Her flock of liens, that occupied the pleased with the small contribution

same room vith h<.-r, two of which we which .she received for the purchase of

could see comfortably seated oti the tea, as with the ministerial con?olatious

for.t-lK.ard of t!ie bedstead within, to- of her pastor.

gctlier with a cow wliieli she had s-uiic- We walked homeward in the shadows

liow obtained did much toward her of early evening, the sky still bright

).hys;eul su].]-.;it. )ler uak, which had with the afterglow of closing day. As

for a place ol abode a little shed on the T stood by Captain Jared"s stops and

back side of tlie cottage, looked watched tlie cider's tall, stately form

through a small window into the liv- pass down the street, I found myself

))ig room, witli ai. air of perfect con- reiieating over and over again, " Of

tent, while just outside were numerous >ueh is the Kingdom of Heaven."

bundles of grass, that the old lady had

srxsi-yr ox :\[oxadxock.

Jiy Cl,ai-h-s S. Ilohnif.

Grand, gray-peaked mountain in a crown of flame!

silent hermit looming i)i the West,

The dying sunbeams loiter on thy crest,

And dew and ilistance veil tliee: e"cr the same,

L'nch:tnged art thou, tlie king of years ago:

Thy pealr, wedged sliarply throtigii the twilight glow,

The sun's death glow that dazzles sense and eye

With torch-like halos flaming far and nigh,

In niatchle.-s glory nwi cloud and sky.

L'nchangcd and calml how quietly there sleep

Thy hills and vales within thy shadow deep,

AVhat wakele.-: si!L-uce save when night fowls cryl

IJow beautirul.—killed arti.-i could not paint,

And poet-arti-i's tliougjit is far too faint I





ciiocoi; r.\-s cai l.

rUj L. D. lh,lh:<.

He bocloiis i,ie. he calls me.
TJiat Kinjr of miriheni >ky,—

" Come up into mv presence.

Put boo)^ iincr needle by;

Come into my still solitudes,

Come breathe my forest's balm.

Rest by my rushiug waters

And feel my granite calm.

From ofiiee and from sehool-room.

All busy haunts of men,
lie who lias ki'.ox.ii my restful charm

ilust come, and eome again."'

Thy beckoning spell i^ on in.

It cannot be gain-aid;

AVe come, oh, conchant lion,

To rest beneath thy shade.

AVe come, we come, Chocorual

From mart and school and town,

—

AVithin thy gracious presence

AVe lay our burdens down.

Our heavenly Lord and :Master

Sought mountains for his prayer,

—

AVo follow in his footsteps.

And Tiicet our Afaker there.

THE MILL IX THL GLADE.

I'.ij J. J!. M. Wrijiil.

do you remember the mill in the glade,

Dear friend, "neath its wide-spreading trees.

The busy fair streamlet the niu-ic it made,

As it rippled along to the sea?

here in the din of the city .shut in,

I can hear its whirring wlieel's noi-o,

AVith the miller's glad song, its tunes dee], and strc

Froru the vears when we both were but boys.
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HON. VIRGIL C. OILMAN.

Virgil Chase Gilmnn, born ii: Unity, May 5. 1S27, died in Nashua, April 2S,

1903.

Mr. Oilman was the eldesL son of Emerson and Delia 0^'^)) Oilman, removing

with his parents in chi!''hood to Lo\vl-11 where he attended the public schools till

iS;3, vh-n another rei..^'val look place, tiiis time to Nashua, where he ever after

had his home.

incss with Charles P. Gage and O. D. Murray in

an ', g].u.e<\ paper, the firm developing into the

company. In 1S76, having disposed of his busi-

ihe Nashua Savings bank. He was also

subsequently identified with other business concerns and interests, being a director

in the Underhill Ldge Tool company of Nashua, the Anioskeag Manufacturing

company, the Indian Head National bank, and the Nashua Iron and Steel com-

pany. He was also president of the Nashua Saddlery Hardware company, and of

the Peterborough railroad.

Mr. Oilman was prominent in politics and public affairs, being a lifelong and

active Republican. He had served in both branches of the legislature, and as

mayor of Nashua, being the oldest surviving ex-mayor at the time of his death,

having been elected to that ofTjce in 1865. He was deeply interested in state and

local history, and was an active member of the First Congregational church of

Nashua, and a member of the building committee which erected the magnificent

new edifice whicii it now occupies.

Mr. Oilman in 1850 married ?iliss Sar.ih Louisa Newcomb of Ro.xbury, who

survives him. Two children were born of this marriage, Harriet Louisa, wife of

Judge Charles VV. Iloilt of Nashua, and .-Mfred Emerson, who died September 29,

857-

HO . L.VRKIK D. MASON.

Hon. Larkin D. Mason,

county, died at his home in T

s of Carof the oldest and most notable c

worth. May 2, 1903.

Mr. Mason was the son of Tufton and Sarah (Oilman) Mason, born May 16,

18 10. He was a farmer and country merchant, doing an extensive business at

South Tamworih, and early took a strong interest in public affairs. He was an

earnest anti-slavery man and a lifelong advacate of prohibition, but acted through-
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out with the ilepublicaii party. He served in both branches of the legislature,

was judge of probate for Carroll count}- about twenty years, retiring at the age of

seventy on accou.it of the constitutional limitation. During the Rebellion he was

appointed military ag'..nt for the state by Governor Gilmore, and had headquaners

at Washington where he looked after the interests of New Hampshire soldiers.

In religion he was a Methodist.

He was iw'ce married. His first wife was Joanna Folsom, by whom he had

two Fons, both deceased. Ey his second wife, Catharine Staples, he left eight

children living.

SAMUICI. G. DE.ARP.ORX, M. D.

Dr. Samue". G. Dearborn, bom in NorthSeld, August ii, 1S27, died in Nashua

May 8, 1903.

Dr. Dearborn v.-as the son of Edward ar.d Sarah (Gerrish;) Dearborn. He was

educated in the common schools, at Sanbomton academy, the N. H. Conference

seminary and Dartmouth Medical college, graduating from the latter in 1S49.

He commenced practice at East Sar.bornton, remaining about a year; was located

at Mont Vernon from 1S50 till 1S5;, at Milford from 1S53 to 1S73, ^"d from the

latter year in Nashua, where he had an extensive practice and gained a high repu-

tation.

3-iuring the War of the Rebellion he served as surgeon of the Eighth and

Eighteenth N. H. Regiments. He was for a time a member of the U. S. examin-

ing board. While in Milford he represented that town in part in the legislature

of 186S and in that of 1S69. He was a member of the G. A. R. and of the Loyal

Legion, in :eligion he was a L'nitarian. He had traveled extensively at home

and abroad.

Decembrr 5, !S54. he-marriid Henrietta M. Starrett of Mont Vernon, who

dierl some yt.ars since. They had two sons, Frank A. and Samuel P. Dearborn,

both practising physicians of Nashua.

JOHN P.WL.

John Paul, borr. in Wakt;field, March 22, i32i, died at East Unity, May 2,

1903.

He was ?. son of John and Eliza (Lord) Paul. He graduated from Dartmouth

college in j?47,beiig the salutatorian of his class. He engaged in teaching,

being for a lime professor of m.ithematics and natural philosophy in the Central

Masonick institute at Selina, Ala., and aftenvard principal of the academy at

Chelsea, Vt.

Subsequently he studied law v.ith Hon. Edmund Burke of Newport, but did

not practice, and ultimately engaged in agriculture at East Unit)-, where he became

prominent in town affairs, representing Unity in the state legislature in iS;4 and

1875, and holding various other offices.

He married, first, Louisa, daughter of Ira Hazen of Norwich, Vt., who died in

1853; and second, on June 7, 1S55, Mary E., daughter of Tappan Sanborn of

East Unity, who survives him with four children. For many years past, though

retaining his farm at F-ist Unity, he had his home in Newport \-iliage.
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HOX. Diri-OREST RICHARDS.

DeFoiest Richards, governor of Wyoming, \v!.o died at his home in Cheyenne,

April ^?, 1903. was a native of the town of Chirltsrown in this state, born August

G, 1S46.

He was educated at Kimball Union and Phillips Andover academies, and

removed to Alabama soon aft.r the clost. of the Civil War, where he became a

member ot the legislature itj i86S, and was sheriff of Wilcox county for three

years, and subsequently treasurer. He resided at Camden, Ala., till 1SS5, when

he removed to V/yoming and engaged in banking, but naturally drifted into poli-

tics. He was a nambcr of the Wyoming constitutional convention in 1S90 and of

the state senate in 1S93. In 189S he was chosen governor of the state on the

Republican ticket, and reelected four years later by an increased plurality.

RKV. ELISIIA A. KEEP.

Rev. Elisha Aver Keep, pastor of the Congregational church at Walpole, died

April 18, after a long illness.

He was a native of Ashland, Me., born December 22, 1S54. He was edu-

cated mainly in the common schools, studied law and was admitted to the bar,

and located in practice in the town rf Newmarket in this state, following the

profession for si.\ years, when he abandoned the same and entered Andover Theo-

logical seminary from which he graduated in 188S, when he was ordained and

installed pastor of the Congregational church at Merrimac, Mass. Subsequently

he was pastor of the church rt Conway, removing to Walpole in the fall of 1S97,

where he had since been located. He had been twice married, leaving a widow

and a son eight years of age.

DAVID I.. WEBSTER.

David L. Webster, born in Portsmouth, July J4, 1813, died in Boston, Mass.,

April 28, 1903.

Mr. Webster went to P.oston when nineteen years of age. and at twenty-three

established himself in the leather trade, which was continued with success in his

name up to his death, a period of sixty-eight years. He had served in the Boston

common council and in the legislature, and \as jor several years a member of the

state board of health, lunacy, and charity.





EDITOR'S AND PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

Ati imere-ting feature of the July descriptive books, embodying New
nui.-.brrr of Th,: Gkanitk Moxthlv Eugl.iud scenery of the most attrac-

wih be an ilhisUaled article dc^crip- tive order, issued by the passenger

tivc of a visit to the BoiHiig Lake of department of the E. it 11. railroad.

]).-imii'ica, mad? l.ist year, by a Xe^v a majorit}' of them all pertain directly

lianifishire hoy—Julian M. Cochrane to New Hampshire,

of Antrim.

As the season advances, attention

is turned, even more than ever be-

fore, to the summer resort regions of

the state, v,-h'"ch, in i.>oint of fact, em-

brace almost its entire territory from

the mountains to the sea. Tliere

i; no con.'^lderabie section of Xew
Ilanijishire, indeed, v.-hich does not

present marked attractions for the

pleasure seeker and summer so-

journer. Thif is speciaKy evideticed

by the fact that two members of the

cabinet and a foreign ambassador

will have their summer homes, this

year, all at different points, within

our limits, while out of the thirteen

After nearly half a century of pro-

hibition, Xev,- Hampshire now starts

out upon a new course .so far as the

control oi the liquor traffic is con-

cerned, the principle of local option

having been adopted, and towns and

cities empowered to determine for

themselves whether the sale of spir-

ituous liquor shall be legalized in

their midst or not. All the cities in

the state, and quite a number of

towns, having adopted license, the

opportunity has now come for deter-

mining the efficiency of the sy.stem.

Th.e result of the experiment will be

awaited with no little interest.
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The First National Bank,
cosconn. s. h..

Transacts a general bankin.s: business.

l^a^.\, -"^''l ^t.

I
The Concord Safe Deposit Vaults,

« With the I irst National Dank,

«• Have for rent Safes, Deposit Boxes, and Storage spac

I The Union Quarant}' Savings Bank
^ Allows iiuerisl on savings deposits at the rate of 3 i

t
% CO!?. MAIN AM) DHPOT STPHUTS, CONCORD, N. H.
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